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INTRODUCTION.

The following Teton-Dakota tales from the Standing Rock, Pine

Ridge and Rosebud reservations in South Dakota, were written

down in the original, directly from story-tellers who related them
to me.Each tale is accompanied by a free translation which I have
tried to keep as simple and close to the Dakota style as possible

;

.and by notes on the grammar and customs. In addition, a literal

translation was made for the first sixteen tales.

The stories are arranged according to Dakota categories, in two
parts, each of which is further divided into two parts, giving four

groups in all. The first part, 1 to 39, contains all those tales which
the Dakotas call ohtfkakq. When someone wishes to express in-

credulity, he says ohyfkakq s
y
e — How like an ohqfkakq! When a

person is talking nonsense, bragging or making wild promises, the

people say, He' he' h%ka,

kqhe Id! —That one is merely telling an
oh%kakq\ don't mind him! These statements indicate, I think, the

light in which such tales are regarded. They are intended to amuse
and entertain, but not to be believed. All such stories end with the

conventional hehq'yela owi'hqke>e — That is all; that is the end.

They may be narrated only after sunset.

This part is divided into two groups of which the first, tales 1 to

28, are best known, oftenest repeated, and farthest removed from
the events of every day life of the Dakota people. They are the real

oh%'kakq. To our minds, they are a sort of hang-over, so to speak,

from a very, very remote past, from a different age, even from an
order of beings different from ourselves. These tales, in which
generally some mythological character like Iktomi, Iya, the Crazy
Bull, the Witch, or Waziya (the Cold), takes part together with

human beings, are part of the common literary stock of the people.

Constant allusion is made to them ; similes are drawn from them
which every intelligent adult is sure to understand. "Likeshooting

off the sacred arrow," or, "They are dancing with eyes shut, to his

singing" one hears repeatedly. "He is playing Iktomi" is understood

to mean that a person is posing as a very agreeable fellow, simply

to get what he wants. I am not quite certain about tales nos. 13

and 14, tales with animals as principals but without any mytho-
logical characters. No. 12, also dealing with animals, belongs here,

because all Dakotas know that Coyote is the animal embodiment
of Ikto, just as siya'ka, the undesirable husband in 23, the Heart-

killer story, is Iktomi as a human being. It seemed more consistent

to put 13 and 14 with 12, than anywhere else.
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The second group of ohq/kakq,, nos. 29 to 39, contains stories not

so universally known; at least, they are not referred to in the same
way as the real ohy! kakq,. These tales are of the novelistic type. The
gods have stepped out of the picture ; and while miraculous things

continue to take place, they are accepted as something that might
have been possible, at least a long while ago, among a people not so

different from us.

The stories contained in thesecond part, from no. 40 on to the end,

are regarded as true. The conventional ohyfkakq ending disappears

and instead, each tale closes with s&Ve
, it is said; and keya'pi'6

,

they say. The first group in this part includes nos. 40 to 54, stories

which are accepted as having happened to our people in compara-
tively recent times, perhaps in the lifetime of the aged narrator's

grandfather or great-grandfather. Some of these tales are legends

of localities; and while the miraculous still runs through many of

them, they are regarded as occurrences that may happen to someone
aided by supernatural powers.

The last group, nos. 55 to 64, contain simple accounts of events

that took place in the local band, and are told at times to recall
the past or to entertain one who has not heard them. Each locality,

each band, has its own stories of this nature. These particular ones

belong to the Pine Ridge people who told them to me on my first

visit in 1931.

Of the rest, nos. 10, 24, 25, 26, 27, 30, 32, 34, 37, 38, 41, 43, 46,

49 and 50 were obtained on the Rosebud reservation, while 31, the
Yankton version of 30, is included in the book because it is an
example of pure Yankton, and gives us a chance to see wherein
it differs from the Teton dialect. All the other tales were recorded
on the Standing Rock Reservation from Hiff lepap'aya and Black-
feet informants. The tale no. 27, with its Standing Rock version,

28, is of European origin. How long the Dakotas have had it, I can
not say, of course. But I put the two versions into group one, real

ohyfkakq, because the mythological Iya is introduced into the tale.

My thanks are due to more persons in the Indian country than
I can name. Of especial assistance were Mrs. Andrew Little Moon,
Patrick Shields and Joseph W. Plume of Standing Rock; Richard
Bergen and Wam.ni'yom.ni OWqflfo (Fast Whirlwind) of Pine Ridge,
and George Schmidt and Dick Claymore of Rosebud. My father,

the late Rev. Philip Deloria, supplied the Yankton version of the
Deer Woman, and also gave me immeasurable help with the notes
on customs and beliefs, throughout the book.

I am most deeply indebted to Dr. Boas, who first made it possible

for me to take up this study, and has wisely directed my efforts and
patiently corrected my mistakes. Without him, this book could
not be.

E. C. D.



SYNOPSES OF TALES.

Ohtfkakq, Tales.

1. Iktomi and Iya meet and try to overpower each other with
magic until Iktomi tricks Iya into visiting a camp where, with
the aid of the warriors, Iya is killed. From his body emerge the
countless tribes he has eaten, and they repopulate the earth.

2. Iktomi breaks the avoidance rule towards mothers-in-law,

by having his wife's mother accompany him to war. They return

years later with a host of children and Iktomi is run out of the
village.

3. Iktomi falls in love with his own daughter and pretends to be
dead ; returning later in disguise to marry her.

4. While Iktomi sings, the pheasants dance with eyes shut, and
he kills the largest of them. Later, while his fowls are cooking,

he is caught fast up in a tree and a wolf coming by eats all his food.

5. Iktomi kills the Deer Boy and roasts him, but wolves come by
and eat up the meat. This is the Cree version of 4, which has been
introduced into the Standing Rock tales.

J* ^T Iktomi enters a skull to join in the dance of the mice but they
run away, leaving him with his head caught.

W 7f A buffalo carries Iktomi across a stream, by letting him ride

inside; and when it forgets to cough him up, Ikto cuts a gash in

its side and gets out. He meets the eye-jugglers, mice who teach him
their trick. He tries to win and throws his eyes so high that they are
caught in a tree. He goes about weeping, in his blindness, until the
Chief Spirit restores his sight.

*1 ^. Iktomi, dropped into a hollow tree by the hawk whom he has
insulted, plays the raccoon and tricks two foolish women into freeing

him.
9. The Double-Face posing as a girl's lover lures her away. She

escapes by tying his long strands of hair to the tipi poles while he
is asleep.

10. Another tale of the Double-Face luring away a young girl. In
this one, the obstacles in the way of the girl's escape are varied,

and at last a man who refuses her as a wife but accepts her as his

daughter, saves her life.

11. The Double-Face, posing as a young woman, comes to live

with four brothers as their sister. The last-born sits on the tipi top
to guard her and finds that she is not human. The brothers run
away from her and an old woman helps them to escape.
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12. Coyote, the animal embodiment of Iktomi, meets Bear, the
embodiment of Iya the eater, and they challenge each other much as

in tale 1. At last the bear is killed, and Coyote plans a sacred feast,

in which the rabbit acts as server. The guests run away with the
food, leaving Coyote discomfited.

13. Turtle goes alone to war, because his comrades all perish on
the way. The enemy-people capture him and want to kill him.
Following his advice, they try to drown him. He swims away
triumphant.

14. The snake crawls into the meadow-lark's nest. She pretends
to be glad and sends one child after another on errands. When they
are all gone, she too flies to safety.

15. Boy-Beloved's blanket is stolen by the Crazy Bull. After
much difficulty, he recovers it, with the help of friendly animals
and birds.

16. The first part of this tale is the same as no. 11; the second
part deals with the good sister, whose child, developed from a
pebble she swallowed, grows into the hero, Stone Boy. With mirac-
ulous power he resurrects his four dead uncles, and accomplishes
other feats.

17. Turtle-Moccasin Boy is driven from home by his angry grand-
mother whose pemmican he has allowed the dog to devour.

18. Turtle-Moccasin Boy encounters Iktomi and together they
try some buffalo-magic which fails. In the end they meet and kill

Iya, the eater. Same ending as in no. 1.

19. White-Plume Boy frees the tribe from the four men who
menace it. He competes with them and wins, thereby earning
the right to kill them. Then he travels, and encounters Iktomi
disguised as an old woman who steals his plume, and with it, his

powers. He is changed into a cur until a kind girl rescues him.
He shoots the red fox and the scarlet eagle, and when he smokes,
beautiful articles rain from the smoke, so that the tribe is made rich.

20. The rabbit produces Blood-Clot Boy from a blood-clot over
which he makes a sweat-bath. The boy frees his rabbit grandfather
from the bear, but later he himself is tricked by Iktomi and fastened

to a tree. A girl sets him free, and he enters camp and gives the
people food, showing up Iktomi who earlier entered in his guise and
tried but failed to work that miracle.

21. When the eagle-man who married the Dakota girl was angry
he destroyed the entire tribe. But his son, raised by a meadowlark
man, restored them, and became their hero.

22. The Boy who lived with his grandmother defies the Cold-
Tyrant, and overcomes both him and his wife and children; all but
one who escapes by hiding in a hole made by the tent-pole. He it is

that produces the cold we now have.
23. Heart-killer is rescued from the beavers by her four brothers,

but later is lured away by two women who take her to marry
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3alduck while they marry the Prince, B.lec'e'. Instead, they marry
ealduck. He is assisted by the Iya who cuts off BJec Ke"s head,

eart-killer, with the aid of her pet beaver, escapes.

24. Two friends after much trouble restore the arm to the buffalo

.an which an enemy tribe cut from him. On their return to their

sople, they work a miracle, with the help of the grateful buffalo,

> that the people have food.

25. Hakela shoots off his brother's sacred arrow, hoping to kill

Le scarlet bird. But the bird was only a boy-beloved in disguise,

ho flew home with the arrow in his body. Hakela succeeds after

uch effort and some trickery to restore the arrow to its place

jfore his brothers return.

26. The favorite daughter eloped with the wrong man, who
irns out to be not human. She escapes, after he removes her scalp,

id encounters the Feather man whom she marries. Her struggles

ith the man's wife, who is a bear-woman, end when she overcomes
id kills her.

27. T'azi', the youngest, after many adventures in which men
idowed with magic powers assist him, rescues the chief's daughter
omtheunderworld, andmarries her. (Borrowedfrom theEuropean.)
28. The same tale somewhat modified, in which the father of the

ost girl is assisted by birds and insects, in finding the blue egg which
ilone will kill the Iya.

Novelistic ohqfkahq Tales.

29. The Elk man, representing irresistible masculine charm,
vorks havoc with the women of the tribe, and comes to life when
ihe council tries to get rid of him. He is then given up as immortal.

30. A hunter encounters the girl of his choice in a deserted place.

She turns out to be a deer, masquerading as the girl, and in her

mnic to escape, bestows supernatural powers on the man. The deer

s the symbol of feminine charm.
31. A Yankton version of the same tale in the Yankton dialect,

arithout elaboration.

32. A woman falls in love with her daughter's husband and causes

ler daughter to drown. The latter becomes half-fish but is rescued by
ler husband and brother and the wicked mother is swallowed up by
;he earth.

33. A hungry woman puts a curse on the stingy hunter who does

lot share with her. He later meets all the obstacles she predicted

:or him, but overcomes them all in various ways.
34. A boy-beloved is tempted by his own sister whose identity he

liscovers too late. He punishes her and she causes him to grow pnto
i tree. The Thunder man rescued him in exchange for his younger
dster. It transpires that the elder sister was born with the deer-

jpirit. See tale 30.
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35. A woman, angered by her failure to tempt her husband's
younger brother, drops him into a deep cave. The wolves rescue him,
and in exchange, request him to remember them. He goes home and
assembles all the fat from a tribal hunt. Then he invites the wolves,

after placing his sister-in-law in the midst, and they devour her
with the fat.

36. A man who married a buffalo woman is lured to buffalo land in

an effort to rescue his son. After many trials, he returns with his

family, and then punishes his wife by the same method as in no. 35.

The wolves devour her.

37. A skull compels a woman to carry it to camp. She escapes it

and reaches home. Next day, the skull has devoured the entire tribe,

except the poor boy who lived with his grandmother away from the
circle. He shoots at a spherical object in the centre of the camp-
sites and breaks it. From within the people pour out and resume
life as before.

38. Twin spirits are born, and grow to manhood in spite of every
effort to find some excuse for sulking and leaving this world,

according to the way of twins, only because their parents practise

great care not to offend them.
39. A poor boy with supernatural power, presents food to the

chief during a famine, and wins the younger daughter, who is

compelled to marry him, since the elder, for whom he asked,

rejects him. He turns out to be an elk spirit, (see no. 29). He is the
tribe's saviour, supplying buffalo magically whenever the people
need food. He is said to have made the first medicine-bundles.

Tales more Recent than oh^kalcq Tales

40. A buffalo calf which was of some importance in his own land,

poses as a human boy and marries into a starving tribe. Through his

buffalo grandfathers, he supplies meat, like a true Dakota son-in-

law. His skull is later kept as an object of prayer.
41. A woman is lured away from the tribe and becomes one with a

wild herd of horses. She bears a colt, andwhen captured by the people,
she ignores her children and husband, so they turn her loose again.

42. A man who is abused in the tribe prays for revenge and the
Fish-god turns him into a huge fish. He circles about the encamp-
ment and crushes all the people.

43. A young man, bewitched by the buffalo spirit, drowns in a
shallow stream. He is rescued by a holy man, and comes to his

senses when gunpowder is exploded in his face.

44. A man tracks down a war-party which stole his wife, but is

discovered through his wife's treachery, and his eyes are put out.

The owls fit him with a pair of their eyes, advising him never to
enter a sweat lodge ceremony. He does so in his old age and the
eyes pop, this time for ever.
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45. A girl refuses to marry the man who is giving many horses for

ler, and runs away. She turns into a rock which now stands as a
nonument at Standing Rock Agency.

46. Two friends compose a song which they agree to use as a

ignal of distress. When one meets with trouble, the other, on hearing

t comes to his aid.

47. When the tribe divides into two hunting parties, it separates

h pair of lovers. The girl sickens and dies from longing but is allowed
a return by the gods, who are impressed by the devotion of the two.
CThey are commissioned to demonstrate a perfect union to the tribe.

48. A child is sent out into the dark for being naughty, and
lisappears. He is later found in the hands of a hairy monster who
las abused him severely. The people kill the monster, and believe he
va>& the mythical Double-Face.
49. Four warriors eat the flesh of a buffalo, although the one

eho shot it saw that its tail was a rattle-snake. They turn into

nakes, and their people worship them and bring them offerings, as

o beings with supernatural power.
50. A woman running away from a cruel husband lives with

solves for a time. They give her supernatural powers. She also

ollects fat from communal hunts and feeds the wolves.

51. A youth, caught in adultery, is killed by the angered husband
rho discovers too late that he has killed his nephew. He and his

amily hide in the wilderness where Crow Indians find them and
ake them home. Said to be the first instance of Dakotas taking up
esidence in an alien tribe.

52. Out on a war-path, a man turns against his life-long friend

*ho kills him in self-defence. When he surrenders to the council
s is told that his friend was naturally bad; that all knew it, he
Dne being too loyal to believe it. They set him free.

53. A little bird brings a beautiful horse to a poor couple who
uld not keep up with the tribal march. The horse sires many fine

rses noted for their speed. The owner gains renown and the tribe

nefits greatly, until someone tries to kill the horses. Then the
sssing stops.

54. Years ago, an old woman and her pack dogs were lost near a
le in Canada. To this day, they say, she and her dogs may be
m roaming about on the island in the lake.

Local Tales

55. A woman sings a death song and then jumps over a cliff and is

led in the very spot where her lover perished some time before.

56. Bear Woman was so named because she killed a bear single-

ided, when it knocked her down.
>7. A ghost who guards a certain spot, molests a war-party who
p there for the night, until a gun is fired which scares it away.
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58. A Dakota and a Crow scout, meeting in a cave to escape the

storm, agree to fight each other. They later show such valor that

when they die, the rest of the warriors decide to stop fighting and
go home. There was glory enough for them all to take home.

59. A Dakota woman, brought up as a Crow, returns to her

people and marries the chief's son. Through her knowledge of the

Crow language, she is able to disarm a Crow enemy, giving her

husband a chance to kill him and win a war honor.

60. A woman discovers in the dark, that the man who comes with

meat is not her husband. She kills him in his sleep. Later, her own
husband, whom the Crow scout had slain and impersonated, is

found near camp.
61. The Gartersnake-Earring-Wearers, a band of the Og.lala,

got their name through this amusing incident.

62. A girl who all her life has suffered from the obsession that

her doll is human, finally dies from the effects of her imagination.

63. A man who has been getting rich by returning the bodies of

slain Crow warriors to their people, is finally apprehended by the

cousin of an innocent boy whose death he caused, and is punished.

64. A girl who has sulked for days, is taken on a trip by her

brother and sister-in-law. Out in the country, she finds a Crow
Indian husband, and her sulking stops.



1. Ikto'mi Conquers the Vya.

1. Hefc*es Ikto'mi ka'k'ena tok'e'-ee'a'c'a1 omdni-ya'hq sk'e ie J

. Paha* wq ka'k*el-iya
x

hikta hq'l I'ya J's-*eya'z uma' ecH' yatqhq

iya'hq c'qke' Ikto' li'la nihjtciyj, nq — E! qpe'tu-le'c'ecaka c*a e'l

>M y

{
f
kta h%se, — ee<i'-hig.la sk l

e>e . <?. Mafaa'-b.lu icu' nq sic (q'* k\

'klila kpawi'yakpa nq leya' sk le >e
,
— H%h%he, mis%\ nqi's cHye\

has+, i's tukte'-qma* t'oyfkap'api huwo'?) — eya' sk l
e'e . 4. K'e'yat

ya c^uwi' oki'niya c'qfsna Ikto' yace'kcek icu'*11
; c'qke' k'oki'p'eHci

q, — Wq, mis%\ nqi's c*iye\ ak'o'wap^a na% ye'. Mi's-'eya' wac €

i

qftqhqs yat'a'hena icH'cukte lo', — eya' sk*e*e . 5. K'e'yas I'yc

yu'ptesni ytyk'qf hehq'l ak*e' — Ho, it'o' mis%£, nqi's c €iye" (has+

i tukte'-uma* Vott'kap'api c'a!), to'hqwel nitty'pi huwo'? — eya

i
le te

. 6. Yt{,k lq' — Eya' mahjri'ya nq mak'a' k\ Una' Poka'-ka?gap<

Literal Translation.

1. And so / Iktomi / into yonder direction / at random / to trave

e was going, / they say. 2. Hill / a / the instant he was about tc

sach the top / then / Iya / he too / other (side) / from / he reached the

yp I &o I Iktomi / very / he was frightened / and / "Ah! / this sorl

i day / such / in / 1 shall die / evidently," / suddenly he thought
t

ney say. 3. Dust / he took / and / thigh / the / very-very / he pol-

led his own / and / said this / they say / "Well, well, well, / mj
rmnger brother, / — or else / my elder brother, / — (Has! / then i

lich of two / we are the elder / I wonder ?
") /he said / they say

But / Iya / trunk / he breathed into his own / (he breathec

seny*/ J then each time / Iktomi / jerking, causing to stagger / h<

•oi him; / so / he feared him very much / and / "Why, / mj
:unger brother, / or else / my elder brother, / farther off / stanc

)! / I too / 1 so wish / if-then / closer this way, by means of th<

outh / I will take you," / he said / they say. 5. But / Iya / he die

>t reply / and so / then / again / "Now / then, / my youngei

other, / or else / my elder brother, / (Has! / then / which of two
3 are the elder / such!) / at what time / were you born % " / h<

id / they say. 6. And then / "Well, / sky / and /earth / the / these

ok*e' ec*a'c*a — aimlessly ; at random ; without serious intent ; as a pastime
\k*e*

e — it is said; from &k la. Unless an eye-witness is relating anything ii

)akota, all statements attribute their authority to somebody. Sk'a, it i:

aid, occurs particularly in myths ; ke'ya'pi, they say that ; abbreviate
o ke', is used in tribal tales, and in war and other stories. In all this material

fc'c
>e or ke'ya'pi** or ke' ie

, should close every declarative sentence ; thougl

ome informants have omitted it.
f&-'eya\ sometimes written i'§ eya', is best translated "he too; he, as wel
s (the person previously mentioned)". Eya' is a word of many uses; an<

lo direct English equivalent will satisfy.

ic*q,\ the outer side of the thigh, including the seat.
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k\*Jpe' >eJt$ mqtfy/pe lo', — eya' c*qke' Ikto' i'yog.mus glu'z\ nq,
-- Mq, witko\ mdhpi'ya nq mak'a' k{ hena' le' miye' waka'ge lo'.

. . . .Oh4, wana' wawe'lcsuye c{ ecH'yatqhq, ehq'kec*% mig.lu'stq nq
hehq'l ta'kula wq kaf

l yups%'ps% ihpe'waye c>% he' le* niye'la ye lo'.

C*a cHye'mayaye lo', — eya'-okiyyaka ke >e
. 7. — Ho, misu\ le' ta'ku-

oma'yani huwo'? — eya' yt^k'q' — Wq, le'cHya oya'te wq wi&oVi
c'a ekta' wic'a'b.le lo'. Hena' wic'a'wag.lutikta c c

a, — eya f

sfce™.

8. Y%k*qf Ikto' — H%h%M, afca's wic'o'wepila ye. Wq, misvf, le'

mi's- eya' hena* ekta'1 wic'a'b.la c*a sakH'p %yi'kte lo 9
— eci'ya s'k

ce ye
.

9. Wana' ya'hqpi k ye'yas I'ya li'la ike' c'qke' ig.lu'haSni2 k\ %
lehi'cHVa-iyu'k ya'pi nq wana' wic'oVi k{ ik'q'yela iyy/kapi sk'e™.

10. Wana' I'ya istj/ma c Qqke' Ikto' i' k{€l ao'kas'i y%k'q' t'ezi'-mahe'l

oya'te t'epwi'c'aye c\ hena' oya's'% ho'c'okatH^t^yq oi'yokipHya
wic'o'tH-wqya'ka sk'e™. 11. Mafca' akq'l %'pi k% he'hq' to'k'el

opH'icHyapi k*% he'tfend*". KHi'yqkapi nq haka' %'pi nq paj/yqkapi

they were first made / the (past) / that / then / I was born," / he
said / so / Iktomi / mouth closed / he held his own / and, / "Why , / you
fool, / sky / and / earth / the / those / this / myself / 1 made. /

Oh, yes, / now / I recall / the / according to / it now appears / I

finished (my work) / and / then / little something / a / aside /

wadded / 1 cast / the (past) / that / this / it is little you. / So / lam
your elder brother," / to say-he told him. 7. "Now / my younger
brother, / this / for what do you travel ? " / he said / and so / "Why, /

over here
/ people / a / camp /such / to / them-I-go. / Those / them-

mine-I shall eat / therefore," / he said / they say. 8. And then /

Iktomi / "Well, well, well, / no wonder / they are of common
parentage, the little ones! / Why, / my younger brother, / this / I

too / those / to / them-I go / so / together / we shall go," / he said

to him / they say. 9. Now / they were travelling / but / Iya / very /

heavy / therefore / he did not have himself / the / therefore / stop-
ping too often for the night / they travelled / and / now / camp /

the / near it / they lay for the night / it is said. 10. Now / Iya / he
slept / so / Iktomi / mouth / the / there / he looked in / and behold /

inside the stomach / people / he devoured them / the (past) / those /

all / in camp circles / happily / to be encamped he saw / they say.
11. Earth / upon / they lived / the (past) / then / what manner /

they conducted themselves / the (past) / it was still so. / They ran
races / and / hoop-game / they used / and (another game) / they
used / too / he saw / they say. Over there / on the other hand /

1 ekta', to; towards, as something ahead, or removed; wic*a — them; b.la
(from ya), I go. Whereas English says "I go to them" the Dakota says
"to or towards / I-them-go".

2 ig.lu'hasni — he does not have himself (literally); an idiom meaning:
"he can not manage his weight; he is too heavy"; ic

yi'g.luha&ni (with
icH — reflexive) would seem a better form, g.luha' (from yuha') to
have one's own; to hold one's own.
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%'pi k'o wqya'ka sk K
e ie

. Ka'l i's yup'i'yela t
lap-ka'psicapi nq kak'i'-

yot €q i's hoa'g.lag.la Miwa'tani-ioac l
i ahi'yaya sk ce >e

. 12. Nak%'
frohq' wa'g.li uki'yi nq nakq,' ivi'c'iska'-wacH1 ahi'yaya sk*e >e

.

13. TH'pi-iyo'kHheya2 wq e'l wo'ai k'o' skq'pi nq he'l wic'a'hcala

ty li'la oi'yokipHya yqka'pi sk le Je
. Oya'te wiCa'ninika wic'o'tH c*a

Vya i' k\ mahe'l he'c'el t'qj,' sk le ye
. 14. Ikto'mi li'la yusH'yayi nq

Vya to'k'el g.na'yikta he'c\hq he' iyu'kcq sk'e^. 15. Kikta' c<qke'

le'c'el wi'yuga sk<e>e ,
— Mis%\ le'c

lel-yat£ke cp e's taku'Hci k*oya'~

kip'e se'ce lo', — eya! yuk*q', — Ha'.o, Ma'Kla kaMa'pi k{ he!

h'owa'kip'e lo'; nq c'q'c'ega ap'a'pi k\ he! fcowa'kip^e lo'; nq h{hq/

hotty'pi k\ he! h'owa'kip'e lo'; nq aki's'api k\ he' fcowa'kip^e lo', —
eya' sk K

e*e . 16. Y%k<q!, — Ak'a's* mc'o'ioepila ye, wq, mis%\ mi's-
yeya' hena' iyu'ha k'owa'kip'e lo' , —eya' sk €e ie

. 17. — It'o', misy!,

beautifully / they caused the ball to jump by striking / and / over

in that direction / still another thing / along the camp ring / danc-
ing the Mandan / they went along / they say. 12. Too / meantime

/

successful in the chase / they were returning / and / also / Pack-
strap-White-dancing / they went along / they say. 13. Council-tipi

}

a / to / carrying food / too / they were actively engaged / and
}

there / old men / the / very / pleasantly / they were sitting / it is said.
\

People / "as in the good old days when they lived" / they were
camped / such / Iya / mouth / the / inside / in that way / it was
visible /they say. 14. Iktomi / very / he was frightened / and / Iya

t

what way / he will trap him / if-then / that / he thought on / they

say. 15. He awoke / so / thus / he questioned him /they say: / "Mj
younger brother / as thus you exist / the / "es" / some specific

thing / you fear,
/
perhaps," / he said / and so / "Yes, / rattles

,

they cause to rattle / the / that / 1 fear
; / and / drum / they strike

i

the / that / 1 fear
; / and / owls / they hoot /the / that / 1 fear

; / and
,

they shout / the / that / 1 fear," / he said / they say. 16. And then
,

"No wonder, / they are of common parentage, the little ones!
,

Why, / my younger brother, / 1 too / those / all / I fear," / he said
,

they say. 17. "Supposing / my younger brother, / right here, / sit

1 They went by, doing the "wi'tfi-ska' dance."
2 Vi'pi-iyo'kHheya is the official name for the council-tent, among th<

Tetons. (The Yankton word is tHyo'tHpi) In reality, there are two wordi
here, with independent accents. I have seen this translated as "the tip

next." That would be correct, if the accent fell on i — i'yokiheya next t(

it. But it doesn't. O'kHhe, joint; a joining on; ya to cause; i, to. Th<
reference here, I think, is rather to the fact that in enlarging a tent, ii

order to accomodate the company who are to sit in it, the poles, and tin

sheathings of two or more tipis are added or joined on to each other. "A
tipi made by joining on", is something of the meaning, I think.

3 le'c'el, thus; ya%*', you live on; you exist; ke (ka), as it were; some-what
rather; in a manner of speaking; in a way; c\ (k\) the. This comprisei
an idiom of which no direct English equivalent meaning has been found

4 ak l
a'$, (1). This word gives the force of "No wonder!" "Of course,'

"Wouldn't you know it ?" or some such expression, to the sentence.
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le'na yqka' yo'; k<ohq' wic'o'tHta m.ni' nq tH'pi-oc'o^kaya k{ he'

Piyo'pa k{ e'l kai'cHyopteya iwa'kazo nq waku'kte lo'. Hehq'l %yi' nq
ihq'ke an%'k oya'te k\ Pepya' awi'c <a%kukte1

lo'. Nq tukte'-Ufma t'oke'ya

tH'pi-oc'o'kaya k{ he'l tyg.li'h%ni hq'tqhqs he' %ma' k{ Pepyjfkte lo',

he' ohi'yikta c la, — eya' ytfJc'q' I'ya he'c'etula sk'e*e . 18. C'qke'

he'c'ena Ikto' i'yq'k-Hc'icHyi nq iVap wie^oVita ihyfni nq pq' i'yqka

sk*e*e . — Ho po'-\-,2 waho'si-wahi c*e nah y%' po'-\-! Vya wq wak'q'Rca

c'a toag.na'yi nq le' warn! we lo'. 19. Nq taku'ku faoki'p^a he'cihq

imq/ga y%k*q[ hla'hla k{ he' e nq c'q'c'ega k{ he' e nq hihq' hot €
q,'pi

ki he' e nq aki's'api k{ hena'keca k'oki'p'a ke'ye' lo'. C ce yui'nahni

po', — eya' sk'e'e . 20. — Nak%' isti'ma hq'l i
r

k{ mahe'l wqb.la'ka

y%k lq' t'qma'hel wi'kcekce' oya'te-t'q'ka uric'oVi ye lo'. Wip'a'-t'oya*

nqi's wip ta'-sa/pya
x

k'o Pio'wa o'ta ye lo', — eya' c'qke' he'c'ena

sica'wac'i ig.lu'tviyeyapi nq Ikto' iha'kaq) ya'pi sk'e™. 21. Kai'yuzeya
paha'-ai'napya e'nazp c'qke' Ikto' isna'la I'ya yqke' c*% ekta'

k (iyo'Rpayi nq wana' kHhyfni-wafryehal h{hqf-hot%"pi nq c'q'c'ega

ap'a'p'a aki's'api nq natq' e'yaya i& ce >e
. 22. I'ya kikta' hiya'yi nq

Meanwhile / to camp / I shall go / and / middle tipi / the / that /

doorway / the / at / crossing each other / 1 shall make marks / and /

I will come home. / Then / we (shall) go / and / end / on each side /

people / the / eating / them-we shall come along. / And / which of

two / first / middle-tipi / the / there / we arrive / if-then / that one /

other / the / he shall devour, / that one / he shall be the winner /

therefore," / he said / and / Iya / he considered it all right / they
say. 18. So / immediately / Iktomi / to run-he caused himself / and /

quickly / at camp / he arrived / and / shouting / he ran / they say. /

"Attention ! / to bring news-I have arrived / so / hear ye it ! / Iya / a/

very supernatural / such / I have deceived him / and / this / I come.
19. And / various things / he fears / if-then / I asked him / and /

rattles / the / that / and / drum / the / that / and / owl / hooting /

bhe / that / and / shouting / the / that many / he feared / he said.

So / make haste," / he said / they say. 20. "Also / he slept / during /

mouth / the / inside / I saw / and / inside the body / unconcernedly /

vast peoples / they are camped. / (Tipis with) wind-flaps painted
blue / or else / wind-flaps painted black / also / painted tipis /

many," / he said / so / at once / madly / they got ready / and /

[ktomi / following him / they went / they say. 21. Slightly removed
Erom it / hidden by a hill / they took their stand / so / Iktomi / he
alone / Iya / he sat / the (past) / to / he went down hill / and / now /

judging his probable arrival back there / they hooted-owl / and /

irums / striking / they cheered / and / charging forth / they went /

iihey say. 22. Iya / he sat up / and / fearfully /head / they turn it

au', to bring; au>i'c€au, to bring them; awi'tfauku, we two bring them;
kta (hte), shall. We two shall bring them. t*epya\ to consume; eat up.
The two verbs mean, "We shall proceed, eating them up, as we come."
The plus sign indicates a prolonged shout.
e'naty, another form for ha'l (he'l) ina'i\pi, (there) they came to a stand.
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nihi'ciya p*a' yuptq'pi s'e yqka' tk'a's ec'q'l ao'g.lut*eyapi %<%

zc'q'kozapi nq kte'pi sk ce ie
. 23. He'c^pi nq hehq'l t

cezi'-kaR.le
y

capi

^qke' etq'hq qpe'tu wq a'taya oya'te-t'qkt'q'ka ig.la'ka ag.li'nap'i nq
wakpa'-iyuksqyq k{ hena' iyo'hiicHya e'tHpi nq i'frap Rtawo'hqpikta

Va c'etH'pi c'qke' to'kHya k\ oya's'i p'e'ta wiya'kpakpayela oi'yoki-

pHya yqka'pi sk ce ie
. 24. He'c'eJici I'ya frakpe'-ipisni y%k<qfs oya'te

ki lehqfh%niyq (wasi'cu k'o'ya) t'epwi'c'ayahikta tk'a'1 sk le ie
. 25. I'ya

kte'pi nq he' q,' mak'o'c'e k\ a'taya lehqfl oya'te owi'c'aPyzi nq tukte'ni

ok'q' wani'ce c\ he' he'c'etu sk'e ie
. 26. Hetq'hq nake's wic'o'ic'age ki

a'wicak'eya hiyu' sk*e ie
. 27. Ho, it

l
o' toq'caKci' Ikto' wawa'pHlaya

sk'e\ Nq hetq'hq ak'e' to'k'el iya'yeca c'e'l. 28. Hehq'yela owi'hqke™2
.

from side to side / like / he sat / but indeed / at that instant / they

surrounded him / and / swung clubs on him / and / killed him /

they say. 23. That they did / and / then / they tore open his ab-

domen by striking / so / out from it / day / an / entire /
people in

great numbers / moving camp / they came back out / and / bend of

river / the / those / assigning one to each group / they camped /

and / soon after / they were going to cook for the evening / such /

they built a fire / so / (places) somewhere / the / all / fire / sparklingly

/ pleasantly / they sat / they say. 24. In that very way / Iya / to

attack-they went not / if-then / people / the / even up till now /

(White people / included) / he would be eating them up / but /

they say. 25. Iya / they killed / and / that / on account of / land / the /

entire / today / people / they crowd in it / and / no place / open
space / it is lacking / the / that / it is so / they say. 26. From then

on / at last / growth of the peoples / the / in earnest / it came / they

say. 27. Now / for a wonder / at least once / Iktomi / he gave cause

for gratitude / they say. And / from there / again / whichway / he
went off / who knows ? 28. There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Iktomi3 was wandering off in a certain direction, walking along

at random. 2. Just as he reached the hill-top, Iya,4 the eater, also

1 ikfa, but, is used at the end of a sentence to make the statement a
contrary-to-fact clause, tfepya' , to cause to be consumed; i. e., to eat up.
(t'e'pa, to wear away.) tvic*a, the plural object pronoun; tfep-wi'tfa-ya to
cause them to be worn away; i. e., to eat them up; h{ (from hq, continued
action); ktay will; tk*a, but, contrary to fact; t'epwi'c'ayahjkta tk€a y he
would have been eating them up (even to this day, etc.).

2 hehq'yela oud'hqke, that is as far as it goes ; that is where it ends ; that is all.

(The conventional endingto all bona fide myths, and legends ; the improbable
tales, which are generally regarded as not possible at the present time.)

3 The trickster in Dakota mythology; always visualized as having the
appearance of a man. He is out to get the better of others, but generally
comes through, the loser. The name is also the word for spider, and some
translatorsand interpreters callhim "Spider" in English. The only relation I
have found is in a story of spiderscoming out of the ashes of thedeadIktomi.

4 Iya is the Ogre in Dakota mythology. Anyone who eats excessively without
ever seeming to have enough is said to be an i'ya.
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reached it, coming up from the other side; so Ikto was much
frightened and, "Ah! So it is on a day like this that I am to die, is

it V 9 he thought suddenly. 3. He took some earth and polished his

thigh vigorously and said, "Well, well, well! my younger brother1
,

— or is he my elder brother ? — Has! (0, the deuce !) which of us is

the elder anyway?" 4. But each time Iya took in his breath he
jerked Ikto towards him, with such force that he staggered; he
therefore was very much frightened and said, "Now, now, my
younger brother, — or my elder, — stand farther off, can't you ?

I too have something I can do; I can pull you towards me if I care

to!" he said. 5. But Iya did not reply; so then, once more, "Come
now, my younger brother, — or is he my elder brother ? — Has!
Which of us is the elder, anyway ? . . . Well, when were you born 1"

Ikto asked. 6. Iya answered, "Why, I was born when this earth and
this sky were created." Ikto clamped his palm over his mouth,
surprised2

. "So? Well, you fool, I made the earth and the sky
myself! Oh, of course, now, as I recall it, there was a bit of leavings,

after I had finished making the earth and sky, which I didn't know
what to do with ; I therefore rolled it into a wad and tossed it

aside. And you grew from that! There isn't any doubt now. I am
the elder!" he said. 7. "Now then, little brother, what errand are

you on ?" And Iya said, "Over in this direction there is a tribal camp,
and I am going there. I shall eat the people, for they are mine."
8. "Well, of all things! Funny, isn't it ? Yet what else can you ex-

pect, with brothers ? Why, little brother, that is just the people I

am going to; and we shall travel together!" Ikto told Iya. 9. They
were now travelling, but Iya could not manage his weight, and
they were obliged, therefore, to stop often; but they were now
stopping for the night near the encampment. 10. When Iya slept,

Ikto ventured to look into his body through his mouth, and saw
there all the tribes that Iya had eaten in the past, living on in

contentment in their respective tribal circles. 11. Inside Iya, they
were living and having their being in exactly the same fashion as

when they lived on earth. Races and %aka' z and pai'yqkapi z games
were in progress. Yonder, on the other hand, a game of Dakota ball

was being played with great skill; while, in another direction, could

be seen a group of Miwatani^-Society dancers performing their dance
around the circle. 12. Meantime, successful hunters were returning

with game; and also the White-Pack Strap group6 were going along,

1 Iktomi always calls everyone his younger brother. In social kinship, when
a man seems to have more younger brothers than any other relations, they
say he is like Ikto.

2 A common Dakota gesture to indicate surprise, real or pretended.
' Haka' and pajfyqkapi are two Dakota group games well described by
Bushotter in a Manuscript owned by the Bureau of American Ethnology.

4 Mandan or Miwdtani : a men's society among the Dakota.
6 wi'c'i ska' literally means a white pack strap, and so I have translated it

here.
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dancing. 13. Another thing else was that women were taking food

to the council tipi, and there the old men of the tribe foregathered,

with much feasting and the recounting of past glories. Taken all

in all, the sight presented a picture of the good old days when the

people lived; such Ikto saw inside the Iya's body. 14. Very much
frightened, Ikto tried to think out a way to capture the Iya.

15. And when he woke, this is what Ikto said to him, "All appear-

ances to the contrary notwithstanding, there must be something
that you fear ?

'

' — '

'Yes ; the sound of rattles, and drums, the hooting

of owls, and the shouts of men — all these I fear," Iya admitted.

J 6. So then, "Well, of all things! Just what you would expect,

though, of brothers! Why, little brother, those are exactly what I

too fear!" Ikto said. 17. He added, "I'd suggest you stay here,

little brother, while I go ahead. I will select the center tipi, and
mark it with a cross, and then I shall return. Then we two can go
together, and, starting at either end, we shall progress towards the

center tipi, eating the people as we go. And he who arrives first at

that center tipi shall have the right to eat bis opponent, as his

reward for winning." And Iya thought that a good idea1
. 18. So

Ikto ran hard and soon he arrived shouting, at the tribal camp.
"Hear ye, everybody! I have something to tell you, so listen! I

have just deceived a very supernaturally powerful Iya, and I have
come. 19. And when I questioned him, he admitted that he feared

certain things: rattles, and drums, and the hooting of owls, and the

shouting of men. So make haste!" he said. 20. "Moreover, while

he slept, I looked into his mouth, and inside his body there actually

live great tribes of people. Tipis with tops painted blue, and some
painted black, — many painted tipis I saw," he said. So immediate-
ly the people prepared in frantic haste, and followed Ikto out.

21. At a little distance away, hidden by a hill, they stopped, and
allowed Ikto to proceed alone, and after he had disappeared down-
hill, and it seemed time that he had reached Iya, they charged

forth, making all those noises that Iya feared. 22. Iya jumped up
and sat with his head turning nervously from side to side, as if

someone pulled it about2
; but they soon surrounded and clubbed

him to death. 23. They tore open his body ; and then, for one entire

day, great tribes of people crawled out of Iya, moving their camps,
and settled by groups in the many pleasant bends of the river;

and soon they built their fires for cooking the evening meal, and
no matter where one looked, one could see the campfires, sparkling

like stars, and it was a beautiful sight. 24. Now, if Iya had not been

1 Iya is generally indicated as enormous in bulk and very dull in his mind

;

he is easily manaqed by Iktomi.
2 This is a figure of speech in Dakota and graphically expresses a nervous
state wherein a person looks about quickly, as a puppet might, if the
strings were worked fast. It is difficult to render the exact picture by any
English phrase.
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destroyed in just that way, he would undoubtedly still be eating

people up, White people and all. 25. Iya was killed and that is why
the entire country is now so full of people that it is impossible to

find any open spaces anymore. 26. From that time on, the expansion

of peoples began in earnest, they say. 27. Now, that was one time
at least that Ikto must be given credit; he did do a great service to

people, and merits thanks for it1 . And from then on, who knows
where Ikto went next ?

2 28. That is all.

2. Ikto'mi Takes his Mother-in-Law on the Warpath.

1. Ikto'mi wi'yq wq li'la wi'yq} waste' 3 yu'za sk*e* e
. 2. Y%k*q!

to'hqwel qpe'tu wq e'l ho'tfokata i
f nq g.W nq ta'ku iyo'kipHsni s'e

ini'la yqkjf nq t'ago'sahq* sk'e* 6
. C'qke' t'awi'cu k\ waya'zqkta ke'c%'

nqawq'yak k*uwa"a5
. 3. Leye'ye

: — To'k'a he'? Ta'ku iyo'nicipHsni

se'ce? — eya' y%k*q' ayu'ptesni, ta'ku li'la iyo'yake* s'e yqka'hq-k£ e
*

4. N'qke' iVehqhca yqk^qf, — Hehehe', T^elii'ya le' wasu'yapi c
ca

iwa'mayazqkte s'e le'c'eca k{, tok'e naya'h^sniyelak^a? — eye" e
.

5. T'awi'cu k\ he' ta'ku c*a wasu'yapi he'c{hq iy%'ga yqk'q', —
Le'c'eya' wic'a'sa iyu'ha k*%'ku o'p zuya' yewi'tfasipi c

ca t'ehi'ke lo\

Literal Translation.

1 . Ikto'mi / woman / a / very / woman / good / he had for a wife /

they say. 2. And / once / day / a / on / to centre of camp circle /

he went / and / came home / and / something / he was displeased

by / like / quietly / he sat / and / he was spitting / they say. / So /

his wife / the / he will be sick / she thought that / and / keeping
watch on him / continued to do. 3. She said this: / "What's the
matter ? / Something / you are displeased by / perhaps ?"

/ she said /

and / he replied not / something / very / it bothered him / like / he
was sitting /they say. 4. So / a long time later / and then / "Alas ! /

horribly / this / they have decreed / so / 1 shall be sick from it / like /

it is so / the / can it be / you have not heard, evidently ?" /he said.

5. His wife / the / that / what / such / they decreed / if-then / she
asked / and then / "This is so, right now, / men / all / their mothers-
in-law / with / to war / they are ordered to go / so / it is terrible," /

1 Rarely does Ikto get such thorough praise as here.
2 Many tales end like this ; for nobody can say where Ikto keeps himself
until he turns up again wherever and in whatever shape he chooses to
accomplish his purposes.

3 wi'yq waMe\ woman / good. When treated as two words, independently
accented, this phrase means "To be beautiful". When hyphenated, and
accented as one word wi' yq-toaite" , with only one main accent, it means
"a good woman."

4 t'ago'&a, to spit, as saliva; t*age' 9 saliva, (with emphasis on its foamy
quality); Pawa'go&a, I spit; Fayfgo&a, we (dual) spit.

6 kluwa' 9 to chase; pursue; to treat; Following the verb awq'yaka, to guard,
it means, "to keep a close watch over."

6 iyo'yalca, to be mentally or spiritually disturbed by something; i, by it;

iyo'ya, to yawn.
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- eyd c'qke', — Kinas1 ina'-tfohdp^a k\ kicH' le' sni2
? — eya'

'%k
l
qf c

c
j/sni ke* e

. 6. C'qke', — Ho, ec'a\ ina'-i
y

yokc
ihe k\ he' i's

Yk? — eya! yuk'q' — Ta'kus he* ndlipa'Kpake c'%, — eya' ke* e
.

'. Cake', — Kinas ina'-hakdkta k{ kicS' le' sni? — eya' y%k'q'

kto'mi %' p*ahte'fica ke>e
. 8. T'e'hq-tdkeyesni, he'c'el e's c^i'ka, nake'

ni'la yqkd skc
eye . I'tfehq ytyk'q' , — R y

qhi'yeKci, c'uwi' oki'niya nq
ye'-kapi s'e, — Ho'Wl Wq! .... Ho'ye^t — eya' ke>e

.

. C'qke' wand k\'ku-hakdkta ky% kicH' zuya' iyafya keie
. T c

oke'ya

lln'w\yeya c'qke' waka'p'api o'ta yuha'pi ke>e
. 10. Li'la t'e'hq-g

M

y'-

isni c'qke' ec
l
e'l es e'wic'aktyzapi yv^q[ etq' wani'yetu o'ta hq'l

g.n'ahqla — Ikto' wand waktef
-kv! we lo', ~ eya'pi yuk'q' s%k-

x'kqyak paha'-ai
s

yohpeya ku' c
fqke

f

c'icd o'ta c'a a'wiwiyela o'ksq

yqkapi sk c
e>e . 11. Yt$c l

q', — T'ehqtqhq awi'c'awakula c
c
qke' Ate'

e said / so. / "In that case / my mother-eldest / the / with / you
/ not ?"

/ she said / and / he refused, they say. 6. So / "Well, /

ten / my mother-next / the / that one / as for her, / what ?"
j she

aid / and lo / "Ta'kus / that one / she is untidy / the-past," / he
aid, they say. 7. So / "In that case, / my mother-youngest / the /

dth / you go / not?" she said / and / Iktomi / mouth / he was
eritably tied /they say. 8. Long he said nothing /that way /indeed

/

e wanted / yet now / silent / he sat / they say. / A good while
fter / then / very slowly / trunk / he breathed in his own / and /

d say it-loath / like / "The idea !/.... Well ?/ ... All right !"
/ he

lid / they say. 9. So / now / his mother-in-law-youngest / the-past /
rith / to war-he went off / they say. / First / she got herself ready /

:>/ dried and pounded meat / plenty / they had / they say. 10. Very
>ng-they returned not / so / at last / indeed / they forgot them /

nd lo / from it / winters / many / then / unexpectedly / "Ikto / now /

e returns having killed/' / they said / and lo / on horse-back /

own-hill / he was coming / so / his children / many / such / running
1 ever-altering groups (like chicks) / around him / they ran / they
ly. 11. And then / "From far off / I bring the little things / so /

kinas, sometimes contracted to kj&, always begins a sentence which offers

a suggestion; "well, in that case —" etc.

When sni indicates a direct negative, it is written as a suffix to the verb,
as already mentioned. When it is pronounced independently, it gives the
sentence the force of "Why don't you, or didn't you, do so-and-so ?" Thus:
oma' yanisni, You do not walk about; omdyani sni, Why don't you walk
about ? On occasion, we get a form like this; oma'yanisni sni, which means,
"Why don't you not walk ?" or "Why not stay at home ?" that is to say,
"Why not desist from walking ?"

hoh! a man's word, indicating his disagreement or adverse attitude toward
the matter in hand.
ho' ye! all right; very well! Again a man's word. A woman says, "ho'na"
to correspond to ho'ye. It indicates being in accord with a suggestion.
ny,we' -q,yi,kte' > let us go swimming; ho'na — all right; let us! (woman
talking). Often these words are used by the promoter of a plan, as a preface
to its suggestion. Thus: ho'na n%wd-%y\kte, let us go swimming. Reply:
ho'na! Agreed!
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ema'kiyape. Heya'pi k%
e'yas witfa'kte po'f — eya' c'qke' a'beya

c'e'ya i'yqkapi sk*eye . 12. Cc
qke' ht(/kupi k{ iwi'tfakikcu nq witfa'-

g.luha to'kH yefca nutk'a'1 k€ e
. 13. Iktd wic <

o'tH-e
y

g.na g.licu' c*qke'

,

— Iktd k\'ku-g.lu
y

zelo\ Tuwe'ni he'c*q,sniwasu\yqpi k\, kHca'kse

lo\ — eya'pi sk c
e>e . 14. He'c'ena aki ccHta ap'a'pikta c*a k cuwa'

a'yapi k'e'yas to'fcesfce R'q' nq nai'tfispa sk'eye . 15. Hehqfyela

owi'hqke^.

Father / they say to me. / They say that
/
yet / kill them!" / he

said / so / in all directions / crying / they ran / they say. 12. So /

their mother / the / she took her own-them / and / them-having /

she didn't know where to go. / 13. Ikto / camp-into / he returned /

so / "Ikto / he has taken his mother-in-law for wife. / Nobody / to

do that not-we have a rule / the-past, / he has broken it in two," /

they said / they say. 14. At once / camp-police / they were about to

strike him / so / chasing / they took him / but / somehow / he acted /

and / saved himself / they say. 15. There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Ikto was married to a very beautiful woman. 2. One day he
returned from the council-tent, appearing to be very sad over
something2

; he said nothing, but just spat saliva3 ever so often. So
his wife, sure that he was coming down with some dread sickness,

watched him closely. 3. She said, "What is the matter ? Something
is disturbing you, evidently." But he didn't answer; only acting

much upset by something. 4. Finally, after a long while, "Alas,

that they should make such a ruling. Why, it is enough to make
anyone ill; in fact, I feel sick this instant, over it. Haven't you
heard the terrible decree?" he said. 5. When she asked about it,

he told her that every man was bidden to go to war with his mother-
in-law. So his wife suggested that he take her eldest mother. But
that didn't appeal to him4

. 6. "Well, how about my next mother ?"

she said; but he refused to consider her because she was untidy.
7. "In that case, why don't you take my youngest mother?" she

1 ye'cany, tk c
a', ye (ya), to go; ea (ha), at all ; in a way ; rather; nu, a particle,

denoting almost; on the verge of; tk lay but. With to'kH, where, the phrase
means, "Not knowing where to go; at sea as to which way to turn."

2 Perhaps Ikto's chief characteristic is that he is an inveterate poser ; he has
no conception of sincerity. Anyone who poses in order to make people
believe he has sincere motives when in reality he is working to bring matters
about in his favor is said to Ikto'-kaga — make, or act Ikto.

3 The Dakota associate spitting with illness; as a symptom of impending
sickness. "He is growing thinner, and he spits habitually."

4 He gives a vulgar reason for refusing this one. It was not repeated to this
recorder. This wife had three "mothers." It doesn't come out clearly which
one is her own; perhaps none of these three, who might be sisters or parallel
or cross cousins of her mother, who might be elsewhere. In a close-knit
Dakota clan, it is often difficult to know which the real parents are, for the
sisters, brothers, parallel and cross-cousins all seem to feel as responsible
for a child, as its own parents do.
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asked, and her words seemed to clamp Ikto's mouth shut. 8. Long
he remained silent, (though that was what he was really hinting

for!) and then, finally, he said, very slowly, after a deep sigh, as

if he dreaded to consider it (on account of the avoidance1
,) "0,

No! Well ? All right!" 9. Now the two started off to war;
the mother in-law had prepared carefully for the journey so that

they were well supplied with dried meat for the trip. 10. They were
gone so long that in time they were completely forgotten. And then,

years later, all of a sudden the cr}' went up, "Ikto is returning from
war!" Everybody ran out to see. There was Ikto, riding a horse,

and racing downhill towards the tribal camp ; and his many child-

ren, on foot, ran in ever-shifting groups (like chicks) around him
as he came. 11. And he sang out, "I have brought them such a long
distance that they (captives) call me father. Even though they do,

kill them off!" So they ran crying in fear. 12. Their mother, the
former mother-in-law to Ikto, gathered her children about her and
ran here and there, trying to find safety for them. 13. When Ikto
entered the camp circle, the people shouted, "Ikto has married his

own mother-in-law. That is a forbidden relation among our
people, but Ikto has broken the regulation." 14. And the camp-
police went toward him in order to punish him for his offence

against the people. But somehow, it isn't known just in what
manner, he slipped away, and saved himself. That is all.

3. Ikto'mi Marries his Davxjhter.

1. Ikto'mi tSi'snala Itfe'yas c'ica' o'ta c
c
qke' oya'te-t'c£ka iye'c

c
el

manj/l tH' skV e
. 2. Hoksi' -t

coka
r

p'a k{ he! wik*o
f

skalaka c
ca li'la

wi'yq waste'* e
. 3, Yq,k c

qf qpe'tu wq e'l Ikto' t'awi'cu k\ le'tfel wdkiya-
ke>e

: — Ho, %uin%£Kca2
, ta'ku wqzi' iwa'hocHy{kte Id'. He'c'el %

Literal Translation,

1. Iktomi / single-family / yet / children / many / therefore / large

nation / like / away from the tribe / he lived / they say. 2. Eldest
chiM / the / that one / young woman / such / very / woman / good.

3. And day / a / on / Ikto / his wife / the / thus / he talked to her, /

"Now, / old woman, / thing / one / 1 will warn you against. / That

1 There is normally a strict avoidance between a son- or daughter-in-law and
the mothers- and fathers-in-law, and a trifle stricter where opposite sexes
are involved. But it isn't surprising to find Ikto attempting to break it.

He is immoral always. That phrase, in Dakota parlance, which I translate
"O, no! Well ? ...... All right," with significant pauses between
words, is sometimes used to indicate a slow change of attitude, but apart
from the implications here.

2 tvinu'fica; wi-female; n% grown? cf. k'oya'nu, to grow rapidly; said of a
child t hat grows tall fast. k€oya', fast ? cf . h'oya'Ji'q,, hurry up ! hy

q, to act.

Hca, very; indeed. In Santee, wintf/Kyca means a mature woman; among
the Yankton and the Teton, tvinu'Kca is the familiar term of address by a
man to his wife; used also in speaking of her to friends, informally, winit,'-

hcala (diminutive la added) means "Old Woman," among the Teton, and
Yankton.
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wakta'kel yatfkta da. 4. Leda'la wido'tH k{ ekta
f

wai' yukfq!

hetq'hq k'oska'lakawq le'l u'kta tk*d he! midyfksi yu'z{kta c*f nq u[

u'kta sk*e' Id . 5. C'a he' tohq'l hi' k{hq, tok
c
e'tuke de'yas midqfksi

hig.na'yikte Id . Miye' tk
cd le' qpe'tu tukte' mit'dwakta t'qi'sniyq

way! we Id. He'del-ami
y

c
y
ib.leze Id. 6. Tohq'l yg.nd dqya'le1

yy>k
cq' dogH sd oya'kdKloka hq'tqhqs he' -qpe'tu k\ mafi'kte Id.

7. Wak'q'heza o'tapi k*y, FeM'ya owi'dawakiK*qkte Id'. He' iff le
f

iwa'hocHye2 Id . 8. TJg.na' matfd hq'l k^oskdlaka k\ he' hi' hq'tq-

hqs wq'cak ta'ku eye'sni k*es midtfksi k'u' wo'. 9. He' e'cuJici's

t
cqhq'ku nq hqka'ku wi'widakig.nikte*. 10. Ho nq mat y

a' se'hig.le*

c\hq edds s%hpa'la k\ le' wqzi' tqye'Jicj, loldpyi nq yuhd e'ma%pa yd

.

Eyas5 wama'loteteka c
co$ sloly'aye d%, — eyd ke* e

. 11. Heya'hj, nq
yustq' c'qke' t*awi'cu k{ dqky

<\[-iydya kd e
. Ektaf

to'to h{g.ldh% nq

way / on account of / expecting it , in a way, / you will live / thus.

4. Recently / tribal camp / the / to / I went / and / from there /

young man / a / here / he is coming / but / that one / my daughter /

he will marry / he wishes / and / therefore / he will come / they say.

5. So, / that one / sometime / he arrives / the-then, / no matter how
it is, / yet / my daughter / she shall marry him. / I, / but / this /

day / which one / it will be mine / not clear, / I live. / That way I

have observed myself. 6. Sometime / by chance / you are hunting
firewood / and /

pith / red / you break into / if-then / that-day /

the / 1 shall die. 7. Children / they are many, / the-past / dreadfully /

I-them-will do. / That / on account of, / this / I warn you. 8. By
chance, / 1 was dead / then / young man / the / that / he came / if-

then / at once / anything / saying not / instead / my daughter / give

to him. 9. That one, / at least, / his brothers-in-law / and / sisters-in-

law / for them he will provide. 10. Now, / and / 1 die, / it should

happen / if-then / then / puppy / the / this / one (of them) / thorough-

ly / cook till tender / and / having it / lay me out. / Don't you
recall, / 1 am fond of food, / such indeed / you know / the-past" /

he said / they say. 11. He was saying these things / and / finished /

so / his wife / the / to get wood-she went / they say. / Over there /

striking-sounds / kept happening / and / now / after a time / then /

1 c*ale' ; to gather firewood; c'#, wood; ole\ to hunt; search for. Only in this

specific use, is the o- omitted; that is, when it refers to gathering firewood.
We have &i4>k-*o'le, to hunt for horses; pte-o'le, to round up cattle; tH-o'le y

to hunt for a house, i. e., to go visiting, just for the sake of eating.
2 iwdhoya, to warn concerning the future; i y

on account of it; wa ( ?); ho,

voice ( ?); ya, cause ( ?); iwdhowaya, I warn (him) in regard to; on account
of; waho'ya, to send for, as a relative, from some distant band.

3 wi'wic'akig.njjcte; wa y
things; ig.ni', to go after; forage for, as food; to go

about to provide; tvicW, them; hi, the dative; kte (Ma); future. He will

provide for them their things (food).
4 8e'h\g.\ay if it should by chance be (that I die).
6 eya&, without any accent, means "as you know; don't you recall ?" (Not
to be confused with eyd&, which is only eyd with the adversative & added.)
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wana' tohqftuka y%k c
q! ecH'yatqhq c

cq' o'ta k'i' g.W nq heya' ke>e
:

12. — Wic'aRca' 1
, sica'ya waho'siwaku we'. j^V^^L c<0$i' &&' w*l

owa' kahloke' — eya' y%k c
q' he'c'enaKcj, Ikto', — Hq' , mat'a' 2

,
—

eyi' nq aptq'yq keie
. 13. C c

qke' c'ica' Jc*% iyu'ha o'ksq c*e'ya q,'pi

ke>e
.
— Ate, ate,3 — eya'ya c

c
e'yapi keie

. 14. Yy,k
lq' h%'kupi h*% i's

wase' g.lvb.le'b.lel hina'zj, nq tfe'yaya heya! ke* e
,
— Wawi'tqtqlake

c\, to'fcel wase' we' cici^lakta huwe'* — eya' y%k K
q! he'c'ena lec^a'las

fe* c\, tywi' nq — lie' o'ksq5
,
— eyi' nq a¥e' t'a' ke* e

. 15, C%ke'
c'ica' ki, — Ina' , ate' kini'la* ye' ,

— eya'pi y%k cq' ak*e' p
c
a-ka's*i nq

— Wq'cala, — eyi' nq ak c
e' fa' ke>e

. 16. C%ke' wase! ki'cic% nq t%-
c%' ki aftaya tqyq' ope'm.nit^pi nq sifJipa'la wq lolo'p-kHyapi nq
c

cqd'g.nakapi ki ekta' e'wpapi ke>e
. 17. — Ctyks, niya'te tafku to'na

from that place / wood / much / carrying on her back / she came
home / and / said / they say, 12. "Old man, / badly / 1 come home
with news. / Today / pith / red / a / 1 broke into," / she said / and
then / immediately / Ikto / "Yes; / I die," / he said / and / fell

over / they say. 13. So / his children / the-past / all / around him /

weeping / they continued / it is said / "Father, / father," / saying /

they cried / it is said. 14. And then / their mother / the-past / as for

her, / war-paint / untying her own / she came and stood / and /

weeping / said / they say: / "The dear one, he was so fastidious, /

the-past, / what way / war-paint / 1 shall apply for him, /I wonder,"
/ she said / and then / at once / having died just now, / the-past / he
opened his eyes / and / "Face / around," / he said / and / again /

he died / they say. 15. So / his children / the / "Mother, / father / he
has come to life, the dear one," / they said / and / again / head-he
raised / and / "Just once," / he said / and / again / he died / they
say. 16. So / war-paint / they applied for him / and / body / the / all

over / carefully / they wrapped it / and / puppy / a / they cooked
till tender / and / funeral-platform / the / there / they laidhim / they
say. 17. "My daughter, / your father / things / several / he warned

1 wic'a', male; Jica, very. See note 2, page 11, for corresponding data regard-
ing the familiar term for wife. This word means husband.

2 Ikto is generally quoted as doing without all the little particles, enclitics
etc., which color the language, and using the barest skeleton of speech.
An ordinary man would doubless say, "he'c'el wqla'ka huwo' ? Huhyhi', he'
wana' maVi'lcte ci og.na'yq ye lo* ; ho' /" "So you found it like that, did you ?

Alas, now my impending death is indicated; very well!" or some such
elaborate statement, even in times of stress.

3 It is characteristic Dakota to address directly the one dead, in the correct
relationship term.

4 The same tone inflection as used for a gradual realization, (See ohq p. 2,
1. 3) is also used to denote soliloquizing. The wife is wondering, aloud, in
what manner to apply the funeral-paint; not expecting an answer; least
of all, from the dead man.

5 See note 2, above.
6 la, diminutive, sometimes indicates affection; or pity; or tolerance. Thus
H'celaye (The bad one!), much as in English we say of a child, "The little

wretch! 1 '
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iwa'homayi nq iya
f ya c

ca hena' ec'e'l ec^tfwpikte' . 18. Wana*
isna'la nisu[kala lol-

yi'wic
€akigm{ k'tf, waRpa'niwic caye' ,

— eya!

Jce
>e

. 19. Ape'tu wq e'l hig.na'ku hpa'ye c\ he'cHya i' nq i'c'ilowqhp

nq g.W nq heya' Ice*
6
: — C'uks, i'tfap wand niya'te huhu' k{ k'u'yc

oka'lalaya he' ,
— eya' c%ke' wik c

o' skalaka k?% tfe'ya ke>e
. 20. (Leyo

hena' suKpa'la-huhv? c*a Ikto'mi tqye'la yasmi' nq k c
u'l ihpe'ye $q!

slolya'pisniH .)
2 21. Ftonac c

q yuk'q! ug.na' hoksi'la-hakd'ktala wq
spu'kesni3 yy,k

cq' he' e
f

c*a to'kHyatqhq gM' nq heya' ke* e
: — Ina\

wic c
a' sa wq paha'ta na'z{hq c

ca ekta' wai' y%k*q! he' wic'a' woha-hi 1

kye'yas ec
c
q'l tfukq'yikte c*% fa' c

ca iyo'kisilya na'z\ ke'ye'lo' ,
—

me of, / and / went away, / so / those / accordingly / we shall do
18. Now, / he alone / your little brothers / he provided food foi

them / the-past / he has made them poor," / she said / they say.

19. Day / a / on / her husband / he lay / the-past / there / she went y

and / she was singing death wails / and / returned / and / said
j

they say / "Daughter, / already / now / your father / bones / the y

below / scattered about / it stands," / she said / so / young girl
/

the-past / she wept / threy say. 20. (Actually, / those / puppy-bones /

such / Iktomi / thoroughly / he ate all the meat off / and / down \

he threw
/ yet / they knew it not.) 21. Some days later, / and \

suddenly
/ youngest boy / a / wide awake / and / that one / it was

/

such / from somewhere / he returned / and / said / they say
/

"Mother, / man / a / on the hill / he was standing / so / to / 1 went
/

and then / that one / to be son-in-law-he came / but / at that time
y

he was going to have him for a father-in-law / the-past / he is dead
\

1 hq, to stand, is added to verbs to indicate repeated or continued action, (h\

before nq); i'cHlowq, to sing, (with reflexive icH,) means to sing a death
dirge. Normally icH* takes the accent on the second i. I think the full form
here is ii'cHlowq, to sing regarding one's self. In that case, the first i is a
compound, which explains the accent on the first syllable.

2 Ever so often, a narrator, in inserting a sentence of an explanatory nature,
will let her voice down perceptibly. I have made such sentences parenthetic-
al, for so they seemed to me in the telling.

3 spu'kesni means "to be wide awake; alive to what is going on," often to
the point of being meddlesome. It is reserved to describe children and
young people, bpu- a monosyllabic stem requiring instrumentals, meaning
"to take off, as something, that comes off easily; to unfasten, as a button;
unhitch, as a team ;" ke (for ka) rather; &ni, not.

4 to be a son-in-law, he comes, wic'a', man; woha, ( ?) This has been trans-
lated as meaning "hidden" (from wo'ha, a cache) with the idea that a son-
in-law must keep out of the way, because of avoidance rules. But that is not
correct. The word for daughter-in-law is wi-wo'ha; sometimes more fully
wi-wa'yuha which throws light on the problem. For yuha' is "to follow;
to be attracted to, so that one stays near by;" two horses that like to "run"
together on the prairies where they graze, are said to yuha' each other. Two
old women that enjoy each other's company are said to 'Hya'kicHyuha."
wic €

a'woha-hi, then means, "he came in the capacity of a man who stays
by, on account of an attraction;" wiwo'ha would be the equivalent for a
woman who stays near her husband's people "from attraction."
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eya'^ya'ka keie
. 22. — Ihd , c\ks, niya'te ta'ku iwa'homayq ke'p'e'

c
yu h! le e ye'. He' nihi'yohi c

ca niya'te eye' &% og.na'yq wq'cak

hjg.m'yayikte', — eya' ke* e
. 23. He'c'ena ina'yqpi k{ tS'pi wq

t'q'ka itS'cagi nq tHma'hel yuc'o'k'ak'aya e'g.le keie
. 24. Wic'a'sa-

c'dla c'qke' c\w{'tku h\g.naTukte c\ e'l isna'la skfaiye c{ he'

awa'fy nq icH'kcqpta c'e'ya sk c
e>e . 25. —C'uks, niya'te wawi'tqtqlake*

c
c

%, khq'l ak'e' to'k'eRci skq'ktatk'a' ye', ec'q'mi nqli'la c'qte' masi'ce' .

lie' khq'l ni' %' ytyfcqfs ani'lowqpi2 ¥o'Ma t¥a' ye', — ey{' nq tfe'yaya

wo'w%si ecY c'qke' c%w{'tku k\ aVe' o'kiyeie3 . 26. Wana! lol-i'ffq

yusty nq — Ho', c^fei, iya'yi nq nifqfhq kic'd ,
— eya' *cqke'

hoksi'lala wq t'oka'-wahdsi-g.li" k\ he' iya'yi nq — T<qhq,\ ina'

wantf ni'c'oumasi ye Id'. T'qke' kicH' ya%'kta c*a, — eya' ynkty —
Ha.c', — eya' ke* e

. 27. — He'c'etu we Id, t'qhq\ T¥a' tV k'e'yas

wicWwoKa-wahisni s'e li'la e
c
qte' masi'ca c/a wac'e'yikte Id . Hehehi,

so / mdly / he stood / he said," / saying-he told / they say. 22. "Now /

/ daughter, / your father / something / he forewarned me / 1 said
/

the-past / that / this one / it is. / That one / he has come for you / so /

your father said it / the past / accordingly / at once / you shall marry

him/' / she said /they say. 23. Immediately / they have for a mother
/

the / tipi / a / big / she erected / and / inside / making it attractive
/

she set it / they say. 24. She was without a man, / so / her daughter
/

about to marry / the / that / in / alone / she was active / the / that /

she thought on / and / taking pity on herself / she wept / they say.

25. "Daughter, / your father / he, poor thing, was so proud, /the-

past / now at this time / again / how indeed / he would be working
j

but. / I thought it / and / very / heart / I am bad. / Really / now y

alive / he was / if / they would sing over you even, / but," / she said
/

and / weeping / work / she did / so / daughter / the / again / she

helped her (to weep). 26. Now, / cooking / she finished / and ,

"Now, / son,
/
go / and /

your brother-in-law / invite," / she said,
j

so / little boy / a / at first brought the news / the-past / that one
y

he went / and / "Brother-in-law, / my mother / now / she com-

mands me to invite you. / My elder sister / with /
you will live,

{

therefore," / he said / and so / "Yes," / he said / they say. 27. "That

is right, / my brother-in-law. / But / then, / nevertheless, / to be a

son-in-law I came not, / as if, / very / heart / I am bad / such / ]

must weep. / Alas, / father-in-law / he is dead!" / saying / he wept
i

1
%'tq, to be proud of; wa, things; tqtq, reduplicated; la, indicative of the

speaker's affection; ka. rather; likely to be; somewhat; somtimes wa and *,

instead of being separated by w, inserted, are contracted, and we gel

wi'tatqka.
2 lowa\ to sing; a, over; ni, you. In the huka' ceremony, they sing over the

candidates, waving a particular type of wand, decorated with horse-tai

hair, in rhythm with the song.
3 o'kiya, to assist; aid; help. If a person weeps, and another joins, out oJ

sympathy, that one assists the first.
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tykq' 1 Pe' lo\ — eya'ya c'e'ya ke* e
. 28. He'c'ena c

€
e'yayd> tH'pi k\

e'tkiya u' c
cqke

r

k\yqfpikte &% o'kiyi nq — Wic'a'sa wq wdwi'tqtqka

le'l t%' &'$, e'l %'sni hq'l t
c
ako's~t

l% nq oi'yokisice le' 3
— eya'-

cVya ke* e
. 29. Wana' tH'pi wq lec

ca'la-it*£cagapi ky% he'l tHma' i'yo-

taka c'qke' ifq'kal wi'yq k*y, he' taku'ku o'ta otu'fcq2 keye
. K'ohq'

o'ksq oya'te k{ wic'a'wota ke>e
. 30. Hoksi'lala k'y, he' t%hqfku fy

iha'kap ece'-y? y%k*q' %g.nd huffku ekta' g.W nq — Ina\ t'qke'

hig.na'ku k\ li'la ate' iye'tfeca ye Id , — eya' c'qke' i'yokteki* nq —
Niya'te t

y
a' c

cas wana' huhu' oka'b.lelya yq,ke' c{, ta'kuhca k (
a' c*a! —

eyi' nq t
c
qka'l skal-si' k*e'yas ak ce'sna-gM nq heya'hq ke>e

. 31. Hqke'ya
awa'c'iya c'qke' hi'hqnahci kikta' nq c\wi'tku t%' k{ e'l e'yokas'j,

y%k'q' Ikto'mi he' e' c'a sic'q' zizi'yela5 y%ka' c
ca wqya'k\ nq li'la

ito'm.ni s'e tfqze'ka sk c
e*

e
. 32. — Wahte'sni &$, — eya'ya ohtfnicatfa

wq yuha' tHma'hel iya'yi nq kahu'Kuga s¥eye
. 33. Ikto'mi t'o'R'q

they say. 28. Then / weeping / tipi / the / towards / he came, / so /

she will be a mother-in-law / the-past / she helped him (to weep) /

and / "Man / a / proud / here / he lived, / the-past. / Here / he is

not
/ just when / he acquires a son-in-law, / and / it is sad," / saying-

she wept / they say. 29. Now / tipi / a / recently erected / the-past /

there / indoors / he sat down / so / outside of it / woman / the-past /

that one / certain things / many / she was giving away / they say. /

Meantime / around
/ people / the / they were eating / they say.

30. Little boy / the-past / that one / his brother-in-law / the /

following him / always he was / and then / all at once / his mother /

to / he came back / and / "Mother, / my elder sister / her husband /

the / very / my father / he looks like him," / he said, / so / she

scolded him / and / "Your father / he is dead, / so indeed / now /

bones / scattered about / he lies, / the / what-indeed / he means /

such!" / she said / and / outside / to play-she ordered him / but /

he returned-again and again / and / he kept saying that / they say.

31. At last / he caused her to think of it / so / early in the morning /

she arose / and / her daughter / she lived / the / in / she peeped /

and / Ikto / that one / it was / such / thighs / yellow-ly / he lay / so /

she saw him / and / very / dizzy / like / she became angry / they
say. 32. "Worthless one / the," / saying / club / a / carrying /

indoors / she went / and / broke him into pieces / they say. 33. Iktomi

/ deeds of his / bad ones / many / still / people / among / they do /

1 t'yJca'si is the correct term for "my father-in-law," whether in speaking of,

or to him. It is characteristic of Ikto to speak as he pleases; here he dis-

penses with the final syllable and nasalizes the q.
7 otu'K'q or itu'h'q, the act of giving property away, in the give-away fashion;
otu'ya or itu'ya, in vain. R'q, to act.

3 ece, plus a verb, and the two accented as one word, means "always, in-

variably in that manner".
4 i'yolcteka, to scold; speak sharply to; to correct, as a child, (and box his
ears at the same time); i, mouth; o, in; kte, to kill; ka, rather.

5 zi, yellow; zizi'yela, literally, "yellow-yellow-ly in appearance."
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siksi'ca o'ta nahqfKci oya'te e'g.na ec'q/pi k\ hena! ys'pe'wic
<ak%ya

sk c
e>e

. 34. Ky
e'yas e'k'es tuwe'ni c'qwi'tku-gMzesni nac*e'ceye . Eha's1

Ikto' ao,kage>e2
. Witko'tkokapi k{ ohi'ye lo'

z
. 35. Hetq! Ikto' to'Wel

iya'yeca cVZ. 36. Hehqfyela owi'hqjce**.

the / those / he taught them / they say. 34. But / at least / nobody /

he marries his daughter not /
perhaps. / Too much / Ikto / he over-

does. / They are bad / the / he wins. 35. From there / Ikto / whither/
he went / who knows ? / 36. There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Iktomi was camping outside of the tribal circle as a single

family; but because he had so many children, it appeared like a

small tribe in itself. 2. His eldest daughter was a very handsome
young woman. 3. One day Ikto talked to his wife in this fashion,

"Wife4
, there is something I wish to prepare you for. It is simply

so that you may keep it in mind. 4. I have just been to the tribal

camp, and while there I learned that a young man is coming soon
to see us ; but his real reason is he wishes to marry our daughter.
5. When he comes, my daughter shall marry him, no matter what
happens. As for me, I do not know from day to day which time
will be mine. I have studied myself, and feel I am soon to die.

6. Someday, when you are gathering fire wood, you are going to

strike a tree with a red pith. When that happens, I shall die.

7. I worry because there are so many children, and my going will

impoverish them. That is why I am talking thus of the future.

8. If, in the event of my death, this young man should come, and
ask you, you must without argument give up our daughter. 9. I

shall feel easier if I know that he will hunt and provide for his little

brothers- and sisters-in-law. 10. Another thing; In case I do die,

you know how I love to eat. Take one of these little puppies and
cook it until tender, and lay it by me on the burial scaffold." 11. So
his wife went to get wood. All day one could hear her ax striking

the trees, and after a time she returned with much wood; and said,

12. "Husband, I have bad news. Today I broke ©pen a log and
struck red pith." Without a pause, Ikto fell over. "I die5 !" he
murmured. 13. His children all came crying around his body, "0,

1 eha's appearing in a sentence gives the idea "too much."
2 ao'kaga, to overdo; overstep the bounds; go beyond the pale, a, on; o, in;
ka'ga, to make.

3 This last remark is an editorial comment; the narrator is winding up with
his own views on Ikto's behavior. Hence he omits the usual sk ceie, they say.

4 I translate this "wife." In its ordinary use, the word "winy/Rcala" means
an old woman. But without the diminutive ending, it means "very woman."
and is the current Santee word for a woman of maturity; Teton and
Yankton use it as a direct term of address to one's wife.

5 Generally Ikto is quoted, in a voice curiously nasal and twangy, and with
a disdain for enclitics and particles.
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father, father!" they sobbed. 14. Meantime his wife advanced with
her (bag of) face-paints open and said through her tears, "He was
always so fastidious, the dear one. I wish I knew how he would have
liked his face paint applied," and immediately, he who was so

dead, opened his eyes to say, "Around my face, circularly," and
then fell off in death again. 15. His children exclaimed with joy,

"O, mother, he came back to life; our dear father!" and once more
he raised his head to say, "Only once," and was dead again. 16. So
she applied his face paint, and dressed him carefully in the proper
materials, and prepared the puppy as he had instructed her; then
he was laid away on a funeral platform, with the cooked puppy
beside him. 17. "Daughter, your father left certain things to be done,

and we must carry them out carefully. 18. You see, he was all your
little brothers and sisters had to provide food for them, and now
he has forsaken them and they are poor from losing him," she said.

19. One day she visited the burial place, and sang death dirges

there; and said, "Daughter, already now your father's bones lie

scattered below the platform", so the young woman wept. 20. (As

a matter of fact, Iktomi had carefully picked all the meat from the

puppy and left the bones down here; which of course they did not
know.) 21. Some time later, the smallest boy, who was wide-
awake to everything, came home and said, "Mother, a man was
standing on the hill so I went to him and he told me he had come
to be a son-in-law but that the man whose daughter he wanted to

marry had died, so that he was very sorrowful." 22. — "There, that

is just what your father said would happen, daughter. This man
has come for you to make you his wife ; so according to your father's

wishes, you shall marry him," the mother said. 23. She went right

out and proceeded to erect a large tipi and to arrange things

attractively inside. 24. She began pitying herself that she, without
a husband's assistance, must prepare for her daughter's wedding

;

and she cried, 25. "Daughter, what a pity your father is gone. He
was proud to do things properly. If only he were alive, how hard he
would be working now ! That is what I think , and I am sad . If he were
here, he certainly would not rest until he had arranged a Hfyka'
ceremony1 for you!" talking thus, she worked, weeping; so her
daughter also wept. 26. When she had finished preparing food, she
told the boy to call the young man ; so he ran to the hill and said,

"My brother-in-law, my mother orders me to invite you now; you
are to live with my elder sister." And the man said, "Thank you.
27. That is right, brother-in-law. But first I must weep; for who
would ever take me for a bridegroom, seeing I come mourning with a

1 The Dakota text says, "Were your father living, he would no doubt even
arrange for them to sing over you." — "To be sung over" was to undergo
the huka' ceremony, and assume all the privileges and obligations it carried.
It was a great honor, indicating the love in which the candidate was held
by her parents or other relative who arranged it.
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sad heart. Alas, that my father-in-law is dead!" 28. He approached
the tipi wailing aloud1

, so his mother-in-law-to-be joined him in

wailing and said, * 'A proud man once lived here ; alas, he is no longer

here, and it is sad!" 29. He entered the newly erected tipi and sat

down, while all the guests sat outside in a ring, feasting; and his

mother-in-law gave away many things. 30. But that little boy,

always inquisitive, followed his brother-in-law all around and then
returned to his mother, very much troubled.

'

'Mother, you know,
sister's husband looks just like father!" he said. His mother boxed
his ears and sent him outside, saying, "You shouldn't say that

about your father. He is dead and already his bones lie scattered

about. What do you mean by talking like that?" So he went out
to play. 31. He kept coming back until he made her curious ; so much
so that she arose early one morning and looked into her daughter's

tipi. And there she saw Iktomi lying asleep. His yellow thighs2

identified him. When she saw what had happened she was dizzy

with anger. 32. "The worthless wretch!" she said, snatching up an
ax, which she carried into the tipi. She pounded Iktomi with it,

breaking all his bones. 33. Iktomi's many bad deeds persist among
the people, no doubt, because he first taught them and set the
example. 34. But at least nobody marries his own daughter, surely.

Right there Iktomi overdid it. He wins in wrong-doing. 35. From
there, who knows where Iktomi went ? 36. That is all.

4. Ikto'mi Tricks the Pheasants.

L Ikto'mi ka'k'ena wakpa'la-opWya tok'e' ec
<a'ca-oma

y

nihq y%k l

q
f

itg.na' to'kHyap wacH'pi naWi( -ihe'yi nq pat'a'k ina'z{ sk c
e*

e
.

2. Nqfgoptqptq nq wand ka'tu s'e le'c*eea c'qke' e'tkiya yi' nq oTqiyq
ina'z\ ytyfcq! hena'keKcj, siyo'pi &a yupH'yela wacH'pila ifcV*.

3. He'c'ena tfqma'hd %ya'y\ nq ina'Jini c
lq' wq p

<
ezi'-sasa? ao'pem.ni

Literal Translation.

1 . Iktomi / off yonder / along the creek / without specific purpose

he was going about / and / by chance / somewhere / dancing / he
heard suddenly / and / stopping short / he stood / they say. 2. He
listened / and / now / it was there / like / it seemed so / therefore /

towards / he went / and / within sight of it / he stopped / and /

every one of all those / pheasants / such / beautifully / they dance /

they say. 3. At once / into "the wood / he went / and / hurriedly /

stick / a / red grass / wrapping about it / he packed it on his back /

1 This is again a pose. The other characters in these Ikto stories are always
represented as being "taken in" by Ikto's pretence; and during the
telling of a story there are little asides orcomments made constantly by the
story-teller and hearers, concerning the folly and stupidity of the people
who believed in him.

2 Ikto had yellow thighs, some stories say. I never heard this among the
Yankton, but it is current among the Teton.

2*
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ky

i
nq wicH'yopteya e'l e'w%c

c
(xt7(wesniHci hiya'ya sk*e* e

. 4. — Wq,
ka'kHya ha Ikid wak'i' nq hiya'ye. TJki'dopikte lo' , — eya'pi nq —
Iktd + / — eya'hqpi tfe'yas naWu[sni-kus hiya'ya c'qke' pHpH'ya-

kipq^pi ytbk'q! e'na ina'zj, c'qke' , — Hena' ta'ku c*a ya&i' huwd ? —
eya'pi sk c

e*
e

. 5. Yu)£q[ ,
— I'se' 1 lend olo'wqla c

ca wak?j! k{. Le'cHya

wacS'pikta sk c

i nq waho'mayqpi c
ca le' ina'Rni-omdwani k\, le'

ta'ku k'a'pi c
fa! — eyd sk c

e*
e

. 6. CHye\ u
f

nq wqzi'la esd uki'-

cahiyayapi ye' , — eya'pi yuk c

q[, — Hoh, le' ina'wahni c'es ep c
e'

sq' , — eyi nq ak c
e' iya'y{kta sk c

e*
e

. 7. K^e'yas li'la kitqfpi c
Kqke\ —

Ho pd , ec
c
a, — eyi' nq wo'p l

alita k'ty g.luzu'zu nq olo'wq wqzi'lahci

iki'kcu sk'e* 6
. 8. — Ho, le' olo'wq ki wo'wasukiye wq yuha' ye Id ,

—
eya' dqke'', — To' 2

,
— eya'pi sk K

e>e . Yuk'q! ,
— Awa'hiyaye cj, ic\'hq

tuwe'ni yat%'wqpiktesni ye lo' , — eya
f

c'qke' he'detu ke'ya'pi s&V.
9. Yul£q[ dq'c cega g.luhpi nq wand lowq' nq iya'p'a c

cqke siyd

ky% iyu'ha sliyd wacH'pi sk*eye
. Oi'yokipHya wacH'pi skW, ivi'yela

k'o'ya. 10, Yu]c
c
q! le'del ahi'yaya $k i

eye :

and / on, past them / at / them-looking-not-indeed / he went along /

they say. 4. "Hey ! / Over there
/
yonder / Ikto / he carries some-

thing on his back / and / he goes along by. / Let us call him over,"
/

they said / and / "Ikto!" / they kept saying / but / not to hear-

pretending / he went along / so / again and-again-they called to

him / and then / where he was / he stopped / so / "Those / what /

such /
you carry on your back ?"

/ they said / they say. 5. And /

"Only just / these / little songs / such / 1 do carry / the. / Over here /

they will dance / they say / and / sent for me / so / this / in haste-I

travel / the, / this / what / they mean / such!" / he said. 6. "Elder
brother, / come / and / only one / at least / sing for us, /

please," /

they said / and / "HoK! / 1 am in a hurry / such / 1 said /
yet!" / he

said / and / again / he was going on. 7. But / very / they insisted, /

therefore / "Well, then," / he said / and / pack / the-past / he undid
his own / and / song / only one indeed / he took out his own. 8. "Now,
/ this / song /the / regulation / a / it carries," / he said /so / "Very
well," / they said. / And then / "I sing it / the / during / nobody /

they shall not use their eyes," / he said, / so / all / they agreed /

they said. 9. And then / drum / he took down his own / and / now /

he sang / and / drummed, / so / pheasants / the-(past) / all / (with

a characteristic sound as of dancing) / they did dance, they say. /

Pleasantly / they danced; / females / included. 10. And / thus / he
sang / they say, /

1 i'se', sometimes pronounced i'se', begins a sentence in which the speaker
wishes to belittle what he is going to mention, "Oh, nothing, just some little

old songs that aren't worth much !" "O, I'm just going for a little while."
"He is just saying that; he doesn't mean it!" i'se' also expresses "really"
in such sentences as: i'se' m.ni'kta sk'a' owdg.lakesni, I am really going,
but I didn't say so;t'£e' wica''fcesni, (don't worry) he doesn't actually mean
it!

2 To' , used by both sexes, surely; certainly; indeed yes; by all means.
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Isto'g.mus wacH' po'

!

Isto'g.mus wacH' po'

!

Tuwa' yaty/wqpi kjhq ista' nihca'pikte lo\

Isto'g.mus wacH' po' I

11. He'tfel lowq' c'qke' isto'g.mus wacH'hqpi y%kKq' k*ohq' to'n

mak'u' t'qktfq'kapi k{ hena' kafa' awi'c/aya sk c
eye . 12. Vg.na' wqz\

tuioq' y%k*q' wana' o'ta wic K
a'kte c\ke' , — Hqfta po' ! Ikto' nica'sota

pikte lo' ! — eyjf nq kjyq' kHg.la' tfqke' uma'pi k\ iyu'ha. iha'ka

kiyq' ina'p*api sk te>e . 13. He'c'ena Ikto' iUaVafa witfa'kpahi nq, -

Wq'ca-tqwa'watesni1 c'q'sna ka'k*el eca'm% we! — eya'ya ptaf

y
jfawi'tfaKti nq ivitfa'fci owa'stecaka ivqzi' oh' ya'hi nq ka'l iyo'tq

ofyokipH nq p'ezi'-hikpi'la2 c
c
qke' e'l e^etH' sk c

e>e . 14. He'tfu nq siyc

k{ etq' pasn%[ e'wic'ag.le nq etq' i's c*owi'c
l

ak*i nq e
f
l spq-a'p*

yqka'hq yulfq! iwq'kap c% m(p i'cHcameya hq' tfqke' t'ate' hiyn

&q i'c%cak$zahq s&V e
. 15. YuVq[ , — Misy,\ he'c^pilasni ye' . Ksu'

yeyecHyapikte, — eya'he c'e'yas he' c*ena ee
c
e'cahq sk'e>e . 16. Hqke'y\

Ikto' ekta! iya'li nq yuk%'nuk*q wic'a'yus-wac'i k'e'yas etfq'l ab.la'

Eyes shut / dance ye

!

Eyes shut / dance ye

!

Whoever
/ you open your eyes / the-then / eyes / you wi]

be sore. /

Eyes shut / dance ye

!

1 1 . That way / he sang, / so / eyes shut / they were dancing / when
meantime / how many / breast / they were large / the / those
striking dead / them-he took along. 12. By chance / one / openec
his eyes / and lo, / now / many / them-he struck dead / therefore
"Take care, / Ikto / you-he will kill off," / he said / and / flying
he went away / so / rest / the / all of them / following him / flying
they went away. 13. At once ' Ikto / laughing / them-his-he collect

ed / and / "On a rare occasion / I fare not well / then-regular]

y

that way / 1 do," / so saying / together / them-he tied / and / them
packing on his back / pleasant place / a / hunting / he was going
and / yonder / especially-attractive / and / grass-turf / such / at
he built fire. 14. He did that / and / pheasants / the / some / to roasi

on spits / he set them up / and / some / again / them-he cooked ii

ashes /" and / there / to be done-awaiting / he was sitting / when, lo!

above him / trees / two / rubbing against each other / stood, / so
,

wimi / it came / then / they sqeaked against each other. 15. And so
J

"My younger brothers, /don't do that, little ones. /You might injure
each other/' / he kept saying, / but yet / it kept happening. 16. At
last Ikto / to / he climbed / and / pulled apart / them to hold-he
aimed / but / just then it suddenly became calm / so / hand / the

}

1 tqwa'watesni, I do not eat well; tq (from tqyq'), well, or satisfactorily; wa.
things; wa'ta, I eat; sni, not.

2 p'eW, grass; hjjcpi'la, this means soft, short thick grass, as on a lawn; h\
means also "fur, the hair on a skin;" la is diminutive; kpi ( ?).
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kela-hig.la c
cqke

f

nape' k\ e'na andgipa sk'e* 6
. 17. — Misty, misty,

ama'yustqpila ye'. Wac'o'wak'ila c
ca ec'e'l pHwa'kiyikte, — eye

c
y
e'yas he'c

cena andgip i'yanica sk c
eye . 18. Scehq'l s\k-maf

nitu wq
kdkHya tokH'-hiya^ye1 tfe'yas ho'yekHyi nq, — He'+, naca' wq
le'l wawdpasnty we lo

f+. IJg.na' t
cepmdyakHy{kte, — eya' sk c

e'
e

.

19. — Wicd¥e se
f

ce lo', witko' k{, — ec'i' nq kaw{'K hiyu' nq c
c
etH'

ky% he'l i' y%k*q[ yupH'yela wand wapa'sn% ky% spq! dqke' e'na

wo'tah{ nq iyu'ha t'epyd yustq' nq wand iydya sk c
e*

e
. 20. Y%¥q

ak c
e* Ikto' c'qwq'katqhq ho'uyi nq, — Wac'o'wak'ila k?% e'cuKci'x

omi'yecapta c
c
e'-s

z
,
— eya' c

c
qke' ak c

e' ,
— Wica'k €

e se'ce lo' , witko'

k{, — ec%' nq kawi'K iya'yi nq c'etH' k*i{ e'l i y%k €q' siyd to'na

mahe'l c
coki

i'-yqka
y

pi c%ke' datio'ta k\ kawdswas iye'yj, nq iwi'c
lacu

nq pHyd-wdia sk'eye . 21. Ig.lu'stq nq wand nake's iydya hq'l ak c
e

f

Fate' hiyu' nq c'q! k*% hend kakH'n%k% iye'ya c%ke' (Ikto ) nape
iki'kcu nq ¥u'ya g.licu' tk'a's wand watfo'k

y

\ nq wapa'sn% ky% hend
iyu'ha hendla sk*e* e

. 22. He'tfel es wo'tesni c'qke* loc^i'Rca hetq'

right there / it was pinned. 17. "My younger brothers, / my younger
brothers, / let poor little me go, / please. / 1 am humbly roasting

something, / so / as it should be / I will reset my own," / he said

;

but / still / pinned to / he remained fast. 18. Just then / wolf / a

yonder
/
going about his business / but / he called to him / and >

"Hey, / chieftain / a / here / I am roasting things on spits. / By
accident / you might eat it up for me!" / he said. 19. "He is right /

perhaps / fool / the," / he thought / and / turning / he came / and
he built a fire / the (past) / there / he arrived / and / perfectly / now
he roasted (meat) on spits / the (past) / cooked, / so / right there

he ate / and / all / to consume / he finished / and / now / he went
away. 20. And then / again / Ikto / from up-tree / he called / and /

"I roasted (meat) in ashes / the (past) / at least that
/ you left for

me, / surely," / he said / so / again / "He is right /
perhaps, / fool/

the," / he thought / and / turning / he went / and / he built a fire /

the-past / there / he arrived / and /
pheasants / several / inside / to

roast-they sat, / so / ashes / the / pawing away / he sent it / them-he
took / and / anew-he ate. 21. He finished his own / and / now / for

sure / he went away / when / again / wind came / and / trees /

the-past / those / forced apart / they went / so / hand / he took out /

his own / and / below / he returned, / but / now / his roastings in

ashes / and / his roasting on spits / the-past / those / all / there was
none. 22. Thus / es / he ate not / therefore / hungry indeed / from

1 tokH' plus an active verb, gives the force of independence of interest and
motives. Here it means the wolf was going along on his own business,

paying not the least attention to Ikto' or his affairs. In other words, if

Ikto' had kept still, there would have been no story.
2 c

K
e.& is a contraction of c'e'Z e3. Here it means "No doubt." Sometimes it

means "Who shall say ?" "Who knows ?" No direct English equivalent can
suffice.
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ya'hq y%k*q! c%ku'-og.na
y

syk-ma'nitu wq wat*e'pk%ye c
y
q, he' t

y
a'

Rpa'ya choice' e'l ina% nq li'la iyo'p'eya skK
e<e

. 23. — Ho\ kahq'l

es tukte'esni1 , tuwa! mikH'yela ta'ku ec\'-wac c

i c'qfsna le'c
c
el t

y
e'

lo% — eya'ya icu' nq h\ye'ta% k'i' nq ya'hq sk c
e*

e
. 24. Eha's to'k'el

ec
c
%'kta tfqi'sni nq hqke'ya owa'stecaka wq e'l ai' nq c

K
et%' nq e'l

tvi'yukcq yqka'kq sk^ e
. 25. — Ho, it'o' ha' k{ le' hqke' t'ewa'slaki

nq hqke' i's h\m% nq hqke! owaV% nqi's ta'ku-way{kta huwo? —
eya'h\ nq he'c'etuka-k'es iyu'p'aR yu'z{ nq — Ta'ku waste' Ves
ihq'kyapi ki, — eya'ya p

c
e'ta k{ c'oka'ya iRpe'ya sifcV. 26. Yitk'q'

ehq'kec'q, s%k-ma'nitu k\ tfe'sni h%se p'eta'ga ona'b.leb.lel * kikta'

hiya^yi nq naki'p'a c^qke' Iktd iye' eha! yus*i'yayi nq ig.lu's'nasna

na% sk*eye . 27. Nq hetq'hq Iktd tokH'yot
c

q iya'yeea c'e'l. Hehq'yela

owi'hqke>e
.

there / he was going / and lo / in the road / wolf / a / he ate uj> his

things / the-past / that one / dead / he lay
; / therefore / there / he

stopped / and / very / he scolded him. 23. "Now, / then / (What did
I tell you ?) / whoever / near me / something / to do-he tries / then-
regularly / thus / he dies," / saying / he took him up / and / on the
shoulder / he packed him / and he was going on. 24. Eha's j how /

he would do / it was not clear / and / at least / pleasant place / a /

to / he took him / and / built a fire / and / there / cogitating / he sat.

25. "Now, / suppose / skin / the / this / piece / 1 (will) wear about the

head / and /
piece / next / 1 (will) wear as a blanket / and / piece /

I (will) wear as leggings / — or else / what shall I use it for ?"
/ he

was saying / and / "to settle it anyway," / taking him up in a heap /

he held him / and / "Something / good / yet / they destroy it / the !"
/

saying / fire / the / midst / he threw him. 26. And lo, / evidently /

wolf / the / he was dead not /
perhaps / embers / scattering with the

feet / springing up / he hurried / and / ran off, / so / Ikto / he /

rather / he was frightened / and / trying to get hold of himself in

vain / he stood / they say. 27. And / from there / Ikto / in which
direction / he went indeed / "who knows ?" / There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1 Iktomi was walking at random along a creek and he heard
dancing, so he stopped to listen. 2. He finally located the source

of the sound; so he went towards it and stood within sight of the

place ; and saw that those were all pheasants who were dancing and
having a jolly time. 3. Immediately he withdrew into the wood
and wrapped some red grass about a piece of wood; this he put on
his back, and then walked past without paying the slighest attention

to the dancers. 4. "Hey. there goes Ikto. Let's call him over," they

said. "Ikto!" they called but he continued as if he hadn't heard;

1 kahq'l es tukte'esni means, "I told you so!" (with a vengeance!) Word for
wni>H if. mvAQ r\n aonso in TCnorliah
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so they called repeatedly until he stopped; and then they asked,

"What's that you carry on your back ?" 5. — "These ? Why they are

just some silly little songs. There is to be a dance farther up, and
I've been sent for. That's why I am in a rush; now what are they
after1 ?" he added, 6. "0, elder brother, come over here and sing us

one tiny little song; just one," they said and again he said, "Indeed
not! I've just told you I'm in a hurry. What's the idea ?" and he
walked on. 7. But they were very insistent, so he relented. "Very
well, th^n," he said, undoing his package and bringing out a single

song. 8. "Now, this song has its special regulation ; will you heed it ?"

— "Surely," they said. "All right, then. While I am singing it, nobody
is to open his eyes," Ikto told them; and they said that would be
all right with them. 9. So he got out his drum and began beating

it as he sang; so the birds danced, making a rhythmic noise with
their feet. It was a good sight to watch them dancing; females

included. 10. This is what he said,

"Dance with your eyes closed.

^ Whoever opens his eye shall get a stye,
>r Dance with your eyes closed."

11. They danced with their eyes closed and meantime Ikto was
selecting those with the fattest breasts, and killing them in turn.

12. One happened to look, after a while, and seeing many dead,
called out, "Fly for your lives! Ikto will kill you all off!" and with
that, he flew out of the place; so the rest followed him. 13. Iktomi
laughed as he picked up his prey, and, tying the birds into a bunch,
he said to himself, "On those rare times when I am faring poorly,

that's the trick I work!" and he began looking for a pleasant spot;

yonder in the woods was a lovely place where the grass was soft and
thick; he built a fire there. 14. Then he set some of the pheasants
up on spits to cook, and some he covered with ashes to roast; but
while he sat there waiting, two trees in contact overhead kept
making a loud squeaking noise each time there was a gust of wind.
15. So he called up, "Little brothers, please don't do that. Why,
you will injure each other that way!" But the noise persisted.

16. At last Ikto climbed up one of the trees, planning to hold the
two apart, but just when he had his hand between the trees there

was a calm, and he couldn't pull his hand out. 17. "Little brothers,

little brothers, let me go, please. I am cooking something in ashes
and I need to go and attend to it." But his hand continued to be
pinned there. 18. At that moment, a wolf was going by, in the
distance, on his own business; and Ikto called to him, "Hey! I, a

1 In expressing disapproval or disgust or displeasure, it is common to do so
in the presence of the person provoking it, but not addressed to him
directly. If someone fumbles, for example, and tries the patience of another,
that other will, in nine out of ten cases, say, not "What's the matter with
you, anyway!" but "What's the matter with him, anyway!" even though
they might be working side by side at something.
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chieftain, am cooking meat on spits here. Get out; I won't have you
eating it up for me!" — 19. "The idiot might just happen to be
talking sense," the wolf thought; so he turned and came over to

find out; there, sure enough, was some meat on spits, just about
done, so he sat down and ate it all up and then started to go.

20. From overhead Ikto called again, "At least I hope you have left

for me what is cooking in the ashes," he said; so again the wolf
thought he might just be talking sense and came back to the fire;

and sure enough, there were some birds cooking in the ashes. So he
brushed them off, and took them and feasted again. 21. He finished

and was going off when at last the wind came up again and the

trees separated so that Ikto took his hand away and came down,
only to find all his food gone. 22. Thus it happened that he didn't

eat after all; and he was going away very hungry; when, as he
walked along, he came upon the wolf who had taken all his cooking.

He was lying dead directly in his path, so Ikto stopped to scold at

the dead animal. 23. "There you are; and that's just what you get.

Everybody dies like this who tries to pull something on me!" With
that, he lifted the wolf to his shoulder and walked along with him.
24. Puzzling as to the best way to handle that body, he walked till

he found another pleasant spot in the wood. There he built a fire

and sat beside it to think. 25. "I believe I will use at least a piece

of this hide as a head-kerchief ; and some of it I shalluse for a blanket-

robe; a piece will make me some leggings, and — aw shucks, what
shall I do with it anyway ?" he was saying, and at last he took it

in his arms impatiently and said, "It has been done; even very
fine things are sometimes discarded!" So he hurled the body into

the fire. 26. Now, the wolf wasn't really dead, it appeared, for he
sprang up, scattering live coals about, and ran away; so that Ikto

was himself so frightened that he repeatedly grasped and let go of

himself1
, 27, From there who knows whither Ikto went ? That is all.

5. Iktomi Kills the Deer-Boy.

1. Ak'e's Ikto'-wic'a'sasni2 k\ ka'k
cena oma'nihq yi£k

c

q Va'hca-

hoksi'fo wq ita'zipa, wqty'kpe kV li'la waste'hie c'a yuha' yqka'hfy

c\ke' efl ina'z\ ke* e
. 2. Y'qfccl Ikto' heya ke* e

,
— H%h%he\ to¥e

Literal Translation?

1. Again / Iktomi-tricky one / the / off yonder / he was travelling /

and / deer-boy / a / bow / arrows / too / very / nice ones / such /

having / he was sitting / so / at / he stopped, 2. And / Ikto / he said, /

1 This last is an awkward literal translation of the phrase, "ig.lu'&na&na"
which simply means to act as people do in a panic, when frightened or
frantic or highly nervous; crazed.

2 wicWsa^ man; sni, not. As a unit, wicfa'kahni means to be tricky; decep-
tive; crooked in dealings; mischievous, as a child; waggish, as a man or
woman.

3 From hnre on. thfi cmotativo is not alwavs translated.
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misy/kala le e'la1 so? Wqhi'kpe waste'Me yuha'lu, ye lo . Fazd ye'

t
c
o', misq,\ tqwq'cHciyakikte, — eya! ke>e

. C%ke' i's-'ymake c£\ Iktd
iyo'wikHya c

c
qke' wqhi'kpe nq ita'zipa k*u hena' k c

o
f

iki'cu nq
yuha' yqki' nq q,g.na' ofrq' hq'hq3 s'e wqhi'kpe wq ekta! e'g.le nq
heya' ke>e

, 3. — E's to'k, misq,\ tok'a's tukte'l niwq[k c
ala^ se'ce

Wic'a'sa iyu'ha le' tukte'l wq'k'apila kj,, ~ eya' ynjc'qf, — Hq'
nawa'te k\ he'l mi's mawq'k cala fcy,, — eya' ke>e

. He'c'ena Iktd ta'ku

eye'sninawa'teki<tg.le
f

yu'z{nq k l
ute' c

c
qke' fa' iya'ya ke' e

. 4. Y%kc

q
tfa'Kca-hoksi'la k y% icu' nq c'qo'wastecaka ole' ky

{ oma'ni keye
; nq

ka'l tqyq' c
c
qke' e'l ai' nq p

Ka% nq fold k{ hqke' c'ei'cHpa ke>e
\

5. Icty'hq yqke
f

c{ iwq'kap c*q' n%'p fate' c'q' iye'na i'cHcafyzahq
c

Kqke
f

Iktd tok c
e

f

etfa'ca-lowqfkta ¥es ona'K y%-silyapi ke>e
. 6. Lowq'-

pHcasni k{ i( esa's ifd isti'mikta c'a ¥u'l iy%'ke c
y
e'yas a¥e's kaRi'-

cahqpi c'qke' o'hqketa heya' keye
: — Mis%\ ini'la yqka'pila ye'

.

''Well, of all things, / can it be so / my little brother / this / it is,

little one, ? / arrows / good ones / he has, the little dear. / Let's see
them, / now, / little brother, / better-I will see them for you," / he
said. So / he-just as foolish / the / Ikto / he allowed / so / arrows

/

and / bow / the-past / those / also / he took his (another's) / and /

holding them / he sat / and / suddenly / OTfq! hq'hq s'e — as
if in fun / arrow / a / in place / he set it / and / said, / they say,

3. "How about it, / my little brother, / perhaps / somewhere / you
are weak

/ perhaps. / Men / all / this / somewhere / they are weak /

the," / he said / and then / "Yes, / temples / the / there / 1 indeed /

I am weak / the-past," / he said. At once / Ikto / thing / saying not /

temple / the / against / he held it / and shot him / so / dead / he
became. 4. And so / deer-boy / the-past / he took up / and /

pleasant
spot in the wood / seeking / carrying him on his back / he travelled

;

and / there / it was fine
; / so / there / he took it / and / butchered it /

and / meat / the / a part / he roasted for himself. 5. Meanwhile / he
sat / the / above / trees / two / wind / whenever-then / each time /

they grated against each other, sqeaking / so / Ikto / for diversion-he
would sing / yet / to hear it-they caused it to be bad. 6. Impossible
to sing / the / therefore / might as well / then / he will sleep / so /
down / he lay / but / again / they caused him to waken / so / at last /
he said, / "My younger brothers, /quiet / sit, little ones. / That you

1 e'la, it is he, the little one. In other words, this is a particle, e, indicating
identity, with the suffix la, diminutive.

8 i'6-yma*ke c\; literally, ti, as for one; %ma, the other one of two; lea, in a
manner of speaking; cj, the. It means something like this: "Then he, the
other one of a pair." In other words, this second person which comes up
for consideration, is instantly labelled as being exactly as stupid, silly,
ridiculous, as the other just mentioned.

3 oh 3q' hq'hq, in fun; to no serious intent; in a trifling manner. oh>a' t act;
hq'hq, ( ?).

*

4 wq'k'ala, fragile ; weak ; breakable ; delicate ;and always takes the diminutive
la.
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He'c*an%pi k[ %' tukte' ehq ksu'yenicHyapikte lo% — eya' ke* r
.

7. Le's ta'ku ¥e! ec'i'sni he'&ena c*q k?% kafy'zahqpi c*qke' hqke'ya

ekia' iya'li nq yukH'n%k<
q witfa'yus-wac'i Jicehq'l nape' k{ ana'gipyapi

c
c
qke' to'k'a- 1 iki'kcusni ke' e

. C%ke' c'qwq'kal yqkjf nq, — Wq, misu£,

ama'yustqpila ye'. Wic'a'sapilasni ye lo'. O'we hq'kqpila s'a k*%

wana' ak'e'I — eya'yakel wic <a'yaec
ceca-wac% nqsna hehq'l nape'

k{ g.luti'tq k €
&$ suta'ya ana'gipa ke* e

. 8. I'yec'ala tfok^a'la ky
eya'

tokH'-yapi c
Kas hiya'yape sq' ho' yewic cakHyi nq, — Misv£ , he'l

ya'pisni yo'. He'l tfalo' c/emi'cHpe. Ak*e' he'c'ekc'e-yaJitypika c'a

t
€epma'yak%yapikte lo', — eya' ke**. 9. Witfa'kitfo iye'c'el heya'

c'ahe'c'e2 o'ptaye k{ a'taya kawi'K hiyu'pi nq t
c
alo' k\ a'skqsni s'e

t
cepya' iye'yapi ke' e

; wae'o'k'i k\ hena' e' nq naku[ spqsni hiye'ye

c*% iyu'hala. 10. Wana' Paid k\ a'taya hena'la3 c
Ka iya'yapi Rcehq'l

c'q k?% hena' kHnqfk'qkiya iya'ya c
c
qke' nape' k{ iki'kcu nq k'u'ya

g.W ke>e
. 11. K'e'yas wana's Palo' k{ heki'cinala c*qke', — Hehehi,

do / the / on account of / some / time / you will hurt each other," /

he said. 7. Here indeed / something / he means / thinking not / still /

trees / the-past / they continued squeaking, / so / at last / to / he
climbed up / and / pulled apart / them to hold-he tried / just then /

hand / the / they clamped on / so / he couldn't get his own out in

any way. / So / up-tree / he sat / and / "Come now, / my little

brothers, / let me go, poor me,
/
please. / They are little scamps! /

They make jokes /regularly / the-past / now / again!" / speaking
after this fashion / to win them over-he tried / and regularly / then /

hand / the / he pulled on his own / yet / tightly / it was pinched.

8. Soon after / foxes / some / they were on their own business /

such indeed / they went along / yet / he called to them / and / "My
younger brothers, / there / go not. / There / meat / 1 am roasting for

myself. / Again / in such ways you are apt to behave, / so / you will

eat them up for me!" / he said. 9. He invited them / like / he said

that
; / so of course / pack / the / all / turning / they came / and /

meat / the-past / in no time at all / it seemed / eating up / they
finished / he was roasting / the-past / those / it was / and / also /

uncooked / it lay about / the-past / all of that. 10. Now / meat / the /

all / it was gone / so / they went
/ just then / trees / the-past / those /

apart / went ; / so / hand / the / he took out his / and / below / he
came back. 1 1 . But / now indeed / meat / the / it was gone-to him

; /

1 to'k*a plus a negative verb, means "not to be able to — ". to'k'a-mani&ni, he
can not walk; to' k'a-wote&ni, he can not eat. Here: Ikto couldn't take his
hand away. (There was no way that he could take his hand away.)

2 c*a-he'c Ke is another word for "and so; and therefore; consequently."
3 hena', those hena'la, only those; that is all; its all gone.
lena\ these lena'la, only these; these are all that are left

kana' , those yonder kana'la, only those yonder; those yonder are all

that are left.

The diminutive la gives the sense of a small quantity remaining ; but an
added meaning exists in the case of hena'la, "that is all; it is all gone."
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misq' t'ald k\ a'taya t'epma'kHyape 16, — eyj,' nq loc%
f

tfqke* t'o'e'l
1

wo'yute owe'kic
ceyahq sk*e>e . 12. C'e'yahe c

y
q, qg.nd tfa'hca p*a k\

e'na ayu'stqpi c*a wqya'k ihe'y\ nq t'ana'sula mahe'l q! k\ hena'

c
c

i
H'. — Hena' e'cuhci's wa't\kte lo

f

,
— eyj' nq icu'wac^ k'e'yas

dhlo'ka k\ oci'k
yayela c

c
qke' napo'-kipHsniH . 13. He'cSetu k €

es, zuze'ca-

icHc'agi nq oJHo'ka-ci'k'ala k y

q he og.na' mahe'l iya'yi nq he'cHya

t'ana'sula i'm.naicHye* e
. Li'la napi' nq waste' choice' olPq'fcoya

tfepyd iye'ye* e
. 14. Wana' g.lina'p

c
%kta yqk cq' husti*2 ! wo'tapi c*q'

p
c
a' k\ li'la t

Kq'ka dqke' oki'pHsni c'a to'k'ani-g.lictfsni c%ke' e'na

Kpa'yi nq c'e'yehq ke* e
. Asni'snikiya ho'yey{ nq akfe'sna c'e'yahe

c'e'yas tuwe'ni naltfq'sni ke* e
. 15. O'hqketa p^aka's^i-wadi yqk cq'

eya's tfa'hcap'a' k{ li'la kapy
o'zela dqke' * iyo'was y

{yq na'zj hiya'yi

nq i'yqk ya' yqk c
q' qg.na' ta'ku tvq suta' da e'l iwo'Jitaka ke' e

.

16. — Nitu'we huwo'? — eya'-iyuga yqk Kq'
,
— Wazi

f

miye' ye Id.

C*%'tfeMka k{ he'cHya mahe'l ima'dage Id
x
— eya' kd e

. 17. Ak'e

so, / "Well, well, / my younger brothers, / meat / the-past / all /

they-mine-ate up," /he said / and / he was hungry / so / delaying a

while / food / he was crying over his. 12. He was crying / the-past /

suddenly / deer / head / the / still there / they left it, / so / he saw it /

suddenly / and / brains / inside / they were / the / those / he desired.

"Those, / at least / I shall eat," / he said / and / to take-he tried
/

but / opening the / it was small / so / hand-it fitted not. 13. Anyway,
/ then / snake / he made himself / and / small opening / the-past

/

that / through / inside / he went / and / there / brains / he satisfied

himself with. Very / rich flavor / and /
good / so

/ quickly / eating /

he finished. 14. Now / he would come back out / and then, / too

bad ! / eating / on account of / head / the / very / large / so / it fitted

not / so / in no way he came out / so / in there / he lay / and / he
was crying. / Resting ever so often-he called out / and / again / he
wept / but / nobody / heard him not. 15. Finally / to raise his head-
he tried / and / at least / deer-head / the / very / it was light in

weight / so / still with it on / to rise / he proceeded / and / running /

he went / and then / of a sudden / something / a / hard / such / at /

he bumped it. 16. "Who are you ?" / saying-he asked / and so /

"Pine / I am. / Difficult forest / the / there / inside I grow," / he

1 t<oe'l and tfowa's (or i&o' fce'yas) both indicate that time is taken, before
doing something important, to do something else first. In the case of t'oe'l,

the speaker is impatient with the delay; in the second case, he approves, is

sympathetic towards it. If I say, hiyu'kte c ye'ya£ t'owa's (or t<o fae'yas or
it

€
o' 1c?e'ya&) wo'te™ (he is about to start, but first he is eating) I show that

I am in sympathy ; it is quite proper for him to take time to eat, before
coming; I approve of the delay; but if I say, hiyu'kte c'e'yaA t'oel wo'teie

(he is about to start, but first he is eating) that t'oe'l indicates at once that
I am disgusted with him for taking time out; I think it is a needless delay;
I am unsympathetic in regard to his eating.

2 husti' ! An expletive, for men only, I think; I have only heard it perhaps
twice. It indicates sudden and unlooked-for disappointment. I believe the h
was omitted once when I heard an old man named Little Bear use the word.
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hetqf i'yqki nq ta'ku wq suta' tfa iwo'Utak ina'zi ke* e
. 18. — Ho, ni's

nitu'we huwo'? — eyd yuk^qf, — Wq le
f

pse'Rti miye' ye lo\ C ca
m.ni-i'kHyela ece'-imd&aqe lo', — eyd ke* e

. 19. — Etfa he'c'etu

he'cihq m.ni-i'kHyela wa\( se'ce. 16, — ec*\ ficehq'l mayaf

k{ nao'spa

iye'yi' nq ohi'Rpaya keir
. He'cH kc

u'ya m.ni' huse ektd ohi'Rpaya
c

c
qke' he'c'ena onu'wq 14 ke>e

. 20. Hetq'hq wakpd k\ op'a'ya nuwq[
yd ke? c

\ Yukfq! ug.nd waye'-i k?eyd wqya'kapi nq ayu'ta na'zipi

ke yf
'. 21. — Wqya'kapi ye' t'o. Ka ta'ku wq m#wq' hiya'ye c{ he'

wic l
a'sa iteke lo', — wqzi' eyd yuk c

q! wqzi' i's, — HoR> wq k*e'ya, he'

t'a'Rca ye lo'. Miyes he'c'el wqb.la'ke, — eyd ke' e
. 22. Heya'hqpi k\

ic
€%'hq kHye'la s'e hiya'ya c

cqke\ — T^a'Rca, le'cSya u ye
r

yo'l —
eyd-hoyekHyapi ke>e

. 23. To'k cel~kipq
y

pika tfqi'sni, itu'ya-heydpi ke' e
.

To'k^enis nawi'c^aW%hni iye'c'el iye' fca'pisni s'e hiya'ya ke7e
. He'c'etu

k*es m.ni' k{ ektd iyo'psicapi nq e'tkiya n\wq[ ya'pi keie
. 24. U'-wq-

wttfayaka yuk c
q/ nap'i nq iyu'wehtakiya to'k

cel-ok€hi nuwq[
ya' ke>e

. He'c\ nq he'cHyatqhq maya'-g.lihe^ya k{ a'taya i'yq fce'yas

hqke'ya m.ni-ma'hel hq' cSqke' nak%' tuwd tuwe' c'e'yas wqya'k{ktesni

iye'c'eca keye
. Y%k l

q[ he'c^etkiya to'k
c
el-oki

y

hi nwwq[ yi' nq ug.nd
i'yq k y

t{ heh Vostfosye^la iwo'to c'qke' tfdRea p*d k^ti a'taya waste'yela

said. 17. Again / from there / he ran / and / something / a / hard /

such / bumping into / he stopped. 18. "Well, / as for you, / who are

you ?" / he said, / so / "Why / this / ash / 1 am. / Such / near water /

always-I grow," / he said. 19. "In that case, / it is true / if then /

near water / 1 am /
perhaps," / he thought / just then / bank / the /

with the foot breaking off / he went / and / fell down into / it. /

There / below / water / evidently / there / he fell in
; / so / at once/

swimming / he continued to be. 20. From there / river / the / with
the stream / swimming / he went / and then / unexpectedly

/

hunters / some / they sawT him / and / looking at / they stood.

21. "Look, ye. / That / something / a / swimming / he goes along /

the / that / man / very likely," / one / he said; / and so / one / as for

him / "HoJi! / why, / you are wrong; / that one / deer. / I indeed /

that way / 1 see it," / he said. 22. They continued saying that / the /

meantime / near by / rather / it went / so / "Deer! / over here /

come thou!" / saying-they sent him voice. 23. Why / they called to

him / not plain / vainly-they said it. / In no wise / he heard them not

/ like / him / they meant not / like / he went by. / Anyway then /

water ' the / into / they jumped / and / towards / swimming / they
went 24. He saw them coming / then / he ran from them / and /

towards the opposite shore / as much as he could / swimming / he
went . He did so / and / on that side / precipice / the / all / rock /

but /
partly / under water / stood / so / also / someone / he was using

his eyes / yet / he would not see it / it was so. / And / towards that
way / as much as possible / swimming / he went / and / without
warning / rock / the-past / there / with a banging sound / he bumped
it; / so / deer-head / the-past / entire / thoroughly / he shattered it.
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wob.le'ca ke' e
. 25. He'c'es Ikto' wand alfe' nii'cHyi nq wic'a'sa-

kahya o'huta k{ ekta' kHya'li nq he'l na'z{ ke>e
. Nq e'tkiya ya'pi

c*qke' ohi'tiyela nifwq'pi k{ iwi'c'ahafa sk'eie . HoVqkaya iwi'c'a-

Jiat
y

ahi nq oi'witfaRaJia sk c
eye . 26. C'qke' waye'-ipi ky% Ikto' ioic

c
a'-

g.naye c{ akif
b.lezapi nqs kawjfgapi sk c

e>e .
—Ho, i's ektq'Rei, he'ktakiya

qg.la'pikte lo'. Wana' ak*e' he' Ikto' e' c*a i$g.na'yqpe lo'. Kaw^ga
po\ — eya'pi nq u'pi k\ he'tfetkiya ak c

e' nq,wq' kSg.la'pi sk'e**.

27. Hehq'yela ovui'hqke'*.

25. Thus / Ikto / now / again / he saved himself / and / man-like /

shore / the / to / he climbed back / and / there / he stood. / And /

towards / they went / so / putting forth great effort / they swam /

the / he laughed at them. / Out loud / he was laughing at them / and /

making sport of them. 26. So / hunters / the-past / Ikto / he deceived
them / the / they realized it concerning themselves / and indeed /

they turned back. / "Well, / what's the use, / back / we will go
again. / Now / again / that one / Ikto / is / such / he is tricking us. /

Turn about/' / they said / and / they came / the-past / towards that
way / again / swimming / they went back / it is said. 27. There /
it ends.

Free Translation1
.

1. Once again, Iktomi, the trickster, was walking along when he
came upon a deer boy sitting with his beautiful new bow and some
arrows in his hand. 2. "Well, well! If it isn't my little brother! And
what fine weapons he has! Let's see, little brother, I want to
inspect them," he said, so the boy handed them to Ikto, who sat
by him and examined them. After a time, he casually slipped one
of the arrows into place on the bow, as if toying with it, and said,

3. "I suppose you have a weak spot on you, somewhere. Every-
body does. Do you ?" And so the deer boy answered, "Yes, I guess
my temples are my weakest spot." And forthwith, Iktomi turned
the deer boy's arrow right on him, and shot him through the temple
so that he died instantly. 4. He picked up the dead deer and carried
it to an attractive spot in the wood, where he butchered it and
proceeded to roast a part of the meat. 5. Now, immediately over
his head two trees were in contact, and each time the wind blew,
they came together and rubbed against each other causing a squeak-
ing noise. When Ikto tried to sing for amusement, they annoyed
him so he could not hear himself. 6. Next he tried to sleep, but
again they disturbed him so that he called to them, "Hey, brothers,
can't you keep still ? You might hurt each other doing that, some
day !" 7. They paid no attention to him, so finally he climbed one of
the trees and was about to grasp hold of them to keep them apart

1 This story was taken from the Crees who came into the Dakota country and
settled there.
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when they came together and pinned his hand in, and held it fast

As he could not get away, he sat in the tree, saying, "Hey, little

brothers, don't do this to me! . . . 0, the little scamps, forevei

playing jokes! . . . Are they at it again!" First he would say some
thing like that, and then try to withdraw his hand ; but it was helc

fast. 8. Presently, soon after, he saw some foxes running by, no1

far off, evidently headed for some place beyond. But he called tc

them, and said, "My little brothers, don't go there. That is where
I am roasting meat ! It is just like you, you mischiefs, to eat it at

up for me!" 9. That was like an invitation and the whole pack rar

towards the meat and soon had it completely eaten up; both the

roasting meat and the raw meat near by. 10. Just then, as thej

finished and were leaving, the two trees sprang apart and Iktom:
was free to take his hand away and to come down. 11. He saw that

his roast was all gone, and said, "Alas! My younger brothers have
eaten all my meat up." He was so hungry that he had to stop and
cry over his loss. 12. Then his eyes fell on the deer head which thej

had left and at once he thought of the brains still inside. "At least

I can have those!" he thought and tried to get them; but the

opening into the brain cavity was too small for him. 13. The only

thing left was to change himself into a snake, which he did promptly
and then he crawled without effort into the skull, as far as his

head, so that he could eat. Plenty of fine, rich, tasty brains were
there. He ate them quickly. 14. Then he tried to come back out, but

by eating he had grown so that his head was no longer able to fit

the opening, and he could not get out. He lay shouting for help

again and again, but nobody heard him. 15. He found at last in

trying to lift his head that the skull was very light ; so he stood up
and ran with it on his head till he struck it against something hard
16. "Who are you ?" he asked. "I am Pine, and I grow in the heart oi

the forest," something replied. 17. Iktomi ran on, and once again

he bumped into something. 18. "And who are you ?" he asked. "]

am Ash, and I grow near the water," was the answer. 19. "Ah! in

that case, I must be somewhere near water," he thought; and at

that instant his foot slipped over the bank and he fell into the watei
down below; so he started swimming at once. 20. Down-stream he

swam on and on. Soon some hunters saw him in the distance and
stood watching. 21. "Hey, look at that, yonder! That thing swim-
ming this way looks like a man!" said one. Another said, "No, 1

think that is a deer. It appears as such to me." 22. As he went by.

nearer the men, they were sure it was a deer. "Deer, come over this

way!" they called. 23. Though they were inviting him they might
as well not have called, he paid no attention ; as if they didn't mean
him. The only thing was now for them all to plunge into the river;

they started to swim towards him. 24. When he heard them coming
he turned and tried to run away from them ; he swam hard towards
the opposite shore to escape them. Now, on that side, a great rock
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stood, forming the bank; partly under water so that Ikto could not
have seen it even without the deer skull. He made towards it and
swam with such terrific force that he suddenly crashed into it with
an impact great enough to shatter the deer head to pieces. 25 . At once,
on thus being freed, Iktomi changed into a man again and crawled
up the bank, where he stood. Then he turned to watch the swim-
mers as they approached, struggling in the water. And he laughed
loudly and long at them, making sport of their efforts. 26. So Iktomi
deceived the hunters who saw the trick, and turned about in disgust.
' 'O, pshaw ! What do you say? Let us turn back. Because that is only
Iktomi again making fools of us all. Swim back to the shore, where
we came from," they said, and all of them headed again for the
opposite shore. 27. That is where this legend comes to an end.

6, Ikto'mi and the Buffalo. The Eye-Juggler.

1. Ikto'mi li'la loc'i' c*qke' wo'yute oi'cHle-oma^nihq s¥e>e
. Ky

e'yas

wakpa' wq sma' e'l i' nq to'k'a-iyu'wegesni c\ke o'huta k{ e'l

c'e'yahq ke>e
. 2. Yulc'q! tfatfqfka wq e'l hi' nq heya' ke* e

,
— To'k'a

yufcq! le' yac^efyahq huwol t'e'hql wau' ky% he'hqfni nac'i'K'tf, we
lo'> — eya

f

ke>e
. 3. Yu¥q[, — Hehehi', misu] , le' k'owa'katq yewa'~

c'qmi k'e'yas to'k*a-ibMwegesni c*a inty'wq-ibMtfe &e'yas m.nii'-
t%tfq k\ li'la srne' lo'. C'a le'c^eya' loc%'pi c\' mafi'kte s

y

e le'c'eca ye
lo'. — eya' ke* e

. 4. T'at'q'ka k\ %'sila nq heya' ke* e
,
— Ho, ec'a, le

ib.lu'wegikta c% c'qk'a'hu akq'l mayq'ka yo', acH'y{kte, — eya' ke* e
.

£• — Ho'K, wq nifqfka c
<a to'k'ani ana'cHskapesni k\hq oma'slohikte

lo', — ey(' nq wica'lasni ke* e
. 6. C'qke' afce's, — Ho, he'c'ecakta

hq'tqhqs site' e'l oma'yuspi nq miha'kap o'kah uf

wo', toksa' iyu'weK

Literal Translation.

1. Iktomi / very / he was hungry / so / food / to hunt for himself-he
was travelling / they say. But / river / a / deep / at / he arrived

/

and / he had no way of crossing / so / shore / the / on / he was
crying. 2. And then / buffalo-bull / a /to /he came / and / said: /
"Why / and so / this / you are weeping ? / far off / 1 came / the-past /
even then / I heard you," / he said. 3. And / "Alas, / my younger
brother, / this / across (the river) / I hope to go / but / I have no
way of crossing / so / to swim-I tried / but / main-current / the /
very / deep. / So / right now / hunger / on account of / I will die /
like / it is so," / he said. 4. Bull / the / he took pity on him / and /
said

: / "Well, / then / this / 1 am going to cross / so / back / on / me-sit,

/ I will take you," / he said. 5. "The idea! / why, / you are big, /
so / in some way / 1 do not clamp my legs tightly about you, / the-
then / I shall slide off," / he said / and / refused. 6. So / again

/
"Well, / it is going to be like that / if-then / tail / on / roe-hold /
and / me-following / floating / come / certainly / across / 1 shall take
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akH'TipecHy{kte, — eya' keie
. 7. K^e'yas o%'sila si'ca ke' e

. — HoK,
wq, misq,\ situ'psq iye'yaye c{hq m.niyo'kafcap iye'mayayikte lo', —
eya' ke' e

. 8. C'qke' t'at'q'ka k{ ak c
e', — Ec la p*a' k{ akq'l mayqfki nq

he' k\ okd og.na' he'l mayq'ka yo% — eya
f

ke* e
. Tk'a's ak*e' wica'-

lasni k£ e
. — M.nila'tke c{hq maya'lusnakte lo', wq, — eya

r

keie
,

9. Hehq'yq wand t'at'q'ka k\ i'waUtelasni ke* e
. — G (as c

l

{ to'¥e\

lVqpH'ca he? — eya' y%k K

q! Ikto' i's hehq'l le'tfel eya' ke' e
,
— lye's,

misi(,\ nama'pca yo'; ec
K
a's iyu'wefi iya'h%ni k{hq hoya'Upi nq

ig.le'p hiyu'mayayikte, — eya' ke* e
. 10. Tqyq' eye' s'e le'tfeca c%ke'

wand t'at*q'ka k\ Ikto' napci' nq iyu'wega ke' e
. Ho, k'e'yas %ma'

ecH'yatqhq ih%'ni k'% hehq'l hoRpi'kte &% he' a'tayas e'kt%z{ nq ka'l

c'qi'yohqzi wq e'l iy%'k{ nq he'c
l
enaRci istj,'ma ke* e

. 11. T*ezi'-mah£l

Ikto'mi tfqze'ki nq oi'kcapta if? kfe'yas he'c
Kena go'pahq ke>e . 12. He'-

cetu k'es hohu'-mila wq mig.na'ka c
K
qke' iki'kcu nq %' c'uwi'-hepCya

wahyf nq etq'hq g.lina'p'a c'qke' t'at'q'ka ky
ii %'st{ma t'a! ke* e

.

13. He'c\ nq, kHye'la wic ca'g.naska-ozu c'qke' e'l na'z% nq wi'pH-

icHyi nq hetq'hq ya'hq ytbk'q' t'i'toska wq e'l hit
K%'kala k c

eya' ska'ta-

hqpi ke* e
. 14. Wo'skatela wq oR'q' wo'wihaya ecy/hqpila c

K
qke' wqwi'-

c
layak na'z\ keie . 15. TJma' tfo'kFok ista' wqka'l yeki'yapila nq ak c

e
r

you,
1

'

/ he said. 7. But / to pity-he was bad. / "The idea, / why, /

my younger brother, / switching the tail / you go / if-then / knocking
into the water / you will send me," / he said. 8. So / bull / the /

again / "Then, / head / the / on / me-sit / and / horns / the / space
between / in / there / me-sit," / he said. But / again / he was unwill-

ing. / "You drink water / if-then / you will drop me, / wq" / he
said. / 9. From then / now / bull / the-past / he was disgusted with
him. / "Well then, / of course / what way / is it possible to do ?"

/

he said / and then / Ikto / he / next / thus / he said : / "Rather, / my
younger brother, / you swallow me; / later, / across / you arrive /

the-then / you (will) cough / and / vomiting (because of me) / you
will send me forth," / he said. 10. Well / he said / like / it was so /

therefore / now / bull / the / Ikto / he swallowed / and / crossed
(the stream). Now, / but / other (side) / on that side / he arrived /

the-past / then / he was to cough / the-past / that / entirely indeed /
he forgot / and / yonder / shade of a tree / a / at / he lay down /
and / instantly / he slept. 11. Stomach-inside / Iktomi / he was
raging / and / talking angrily / he continued to be / but / still / he
was snoring. 12. To settle the matter, / then / bone-knife / a / he
wore in his belt

; / so / he took his own / and / with it / side of the
trunk / he cut a gash / and / from / he came out / so / bull / the-past /
in his sleep / he died.

13. He did that / and / near by / gooseberry thick growth, / so /
there / he stood / and / gorged himself / and / thence / he was going /
when / opening in the forest / a / there / mice / some / they were
playing. 14. Little game / a / "o&q' wo'wihaya" (ingenious) / they
were doing it / so / them-looking at / he stood. 15. One after another /

3
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he'ktakiya iki'kcuhqpi ke>e
. Tukte'-wqzi iyo'tq wqka'tuya Uta

yeki'yikta he'cihq he' aki'cHyapi ke* e
. 16, T%k{'yula wawo'kip'ap'ak*

cSqke' a¥e' e'l yjf nq heya' ke'e
,
— Mistf, he' wo'skatela k{ uspt'm&kH

yapila ye'; mi's eya
f

waska'telakte, — eyd ke>e
. 17. Eya! hp.'c'el

eye^ca c'a y,spe'k%yapi nq — Ho', Ikto\ ni's hehq'tu we lo', — eya'p

c*qke' istd wqjfj! wqka'l yeki'ya ke>e\ 18. K*e'yas iye
f

ohi'yewac 1

li'la eha's wqka'tuya yeya
f

c'qke' ¥u'takiya ku' k{ e'l c'qa'letka wi

ekta'ni ik
c
o'yaka ke* e

. He'c c
es Ikto' wand ista'-c'o'la ke>e

. 19. Hehq'
wand hit'y/kala ¥% nap^a'pi ke* e

. — Hq'ta po'f E'l-ukdyapikte lo'

— eya'pi nq a'beya tokS'yotfqPq e'yaya ke* €
. 20. Ho hetq'hq wawq'ya

kesni c
c
qke' i^siya yutfq'tfq iyo'tiye'kiya oma'nihq ke>e

. Wae*i
yeye'sni k{ u[ ka'l i'yotakj nq c'e'yahq keye

. 21. Istd wani'ca c'qke

ista'm.nihq"pi-c c
o

x

la k{ y/ ho' ece' u[ c'e'yahq ke* 6
. 22. Isna'la yqka

ke'c'i' ¥%, tuwd le'c
c
eg Xahc\, — Ta'ku le' ya¥d c

ca leha'hq huwo'.
— eci'ya ke>e

. 2S.C^qke' — Hehehi, mis%\ ot
c
e'hike lo\ ta'ku ya¥e'

Lef

ista'-mac^ola c*a wo'yute ye's to'k
c
a-iwa*g.nisni k{ u[ wand aki'Wq

maty
ikte lo', — eyd ke>e

. 24. Leyalaka he' Wana'gi-It c

q
y

cq k{ e' c*qke'
— Ho, ec

ca tfq[ wq ytihd nqke' c{ he' icu' nq mak'd k{ yumi'meyc
ica'go e'g.le yo\ — eyd keye

. 25. Ec'e'l ecH( y%¥q[ hehq'l heyd keye

eyes / upward / they were sending up their own / and / again / back
t

they were receiving their own. Which one / most / high / eyes / he
will send his /if-then /that /they vied with each other for. 16. Despite
his bigness / he was eager to join everything / so / again / to / he
went / and / said that, / "My younger brothers, / that / little game

\

the / teach poor little me,
/ please; / I / too / I will play it," / he

said. 17. Of course, / he said that / so / they taught him / and /

"Now, / Ikto / you / next," / they said / so / eyes / both / upward /

he sent his own. 18. But / he / to win-aiming / very / too much /
high / he sent / so / downward / it returned / the / in / tree-branch /
a / up there / it caught. Thus / Ikto / now / eye-without. 19. Then /
now / mice / the-past / they ran away. / "Look out, / they will
blame us!" / they said / and / in all directions / in various ways /
they went. 20. Now, / from then / he could not see, / so / pitifully /
feeling his way / suffering extreme agony / he roamed about. / Mind
/ he sent it not / the / therefore / aside / he sat / and / he was weep-
ing. 21. Eyes / he lacked / so / tears / he was without / the / there-
fore / voice / only / with / he was crying. 22. All alone / he sat / he
thought / the-past / someone / very near him / "What / this / youmean / such / you continue to say this ?"

/ he said to him. 23. So /
"Alas, / my younger brother, / it is awful ! / what / you mean. / This /
I am without eyes / such / food / even / I have no way of getting /
the / therefore / now / I shall starve to death," / he said. 24. Come
to find out, / that one / Spirit-Chief / the / it was, / so / "Now, /
then, / stick / a / holding / you sit / the / that / take it / and / ground /the / circularly / marked / set it," / he said. 25. Accordingly / he did /and then / then /he said: / "Now, / this / you have marked / the /
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— Ho, le iya'kago k{ he' itfi'mahetqhq opH'mic'iye lo. He'c'el yut'qVq
oma'ni nq yu's-Hyqkmawae'i yo'. Wan%' esa' to'kel oma'yaluspe

se'h{g.le c(hq yatii'w\kte lo', — eya
f

keie
. 26. C'qke' ta'ku iyu'foa wi'-

s'o&oka1
, a¥e' yut'qTq o'iyqk{ nqsna t'em.ni'teic'iya c\ asni'kiyi nq

a¥e' ec'tf/hq ke'e . 27. Ya'm.nitfq he'tfq, nq ici'topaa'q y%k c

q[ Wana'gi-

It
c
c£c

c

q k{ oyu'spa ke>e
. 28. He'c'ena ak'e' ista! ky% hena' etfe'l kH'yo-

tak\ nq tqyq' wab.le'sya sk^ 6
. Ho hetq'hq ak*e' tokH'yoFq wic/a'-

g.waye-iytjCyeca c
€
e's. Hehq'yela owi'hqk£ e

.

that / inside of it / I have my being. / Therefore / feeling about /

walk around / and / try to get hold of me. / By accident / even /

somehow you catch me / suppose it should happen, / the-then /
you

shall see," / he said. 26. So / things / all / he was enthusiastic /

again / feeling around / he ran about / and regularly / he made him-
self perspire / then / he rested / and / again / he was doing it. 27. Three
days / he did so / and / fourth day / and then / Spirit-Chief / the / he
caught him. 28. At once / again / eyes / the-past / those / as before /

they sat back down / and / well / he saw. Now, /from there / again /

which way / to trick people-he went / who knows ? / There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Iktomi was so hungry that he started out in search of food. But
when he came to the bank of a deep river he had no way of crossing;

so he sat down to cry. 2. A buffalo-bull came to him and said, "Why
do you cry ? I could hear you even while I was still far off." 3. So
Iktomi told the buffalo the reason for his tears, saying he tried to

swim but the main current was too swift for him, so he gave it up
and was now nearly dead from hunger. 4. The bull pitied him and
said, "In that case, since I am going over, I will take you if you will

sit on my back." 5. "The idea! Why you are so huge that I can't

clamp my legs about you to hold on. I'd be sure to slide off," he
objected. 6. So again, "Well, then grasp hold of my tail and float

after mo; I'll get you over, that way," he suggested. 7. But Ikto was
difficult to pity. "The idea, younger brother! Why the moment you
switched your tail, I should be sprawling in the water," he said.

8. So once more the bull, "Sit on my head, between my horns."

But Ikto refused again. "When you bend your neck down to get a
drink you may drop me into the river," he said. 9. The bull gave up,

disgusted. "Well, then, how can you get over ?" he said, and Ikto
offered his plan. "A better way, my younger brother, is for you to

swallow me; I will ride inside, and when you get over there, just

coutrh and throw me up," he said. 10. It sounded very feasible, so

the hull took Ikto over in that fashion, but unfortunately when he
reached the other bank, he forgot to cough; he just went off to a
nice shady place and went to sleep. 11. Inside the stomach, Ikto

1 i&o'&'oya* enthusiastically ; wa-i8 ios ioka or wi'&o&oka means to be over-
enthusiastic ; or, at least, a person who readily and very eagerly falls in with
every plan that is suggested; not infrequently, to his own undoing.
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stormed and raged, but the bull snored on. 12. Finally, Ikto took
his bone knife and slashed an opening in the bull's side, and
stepped out into the world again ; so the bull died in his sleep.

13. Having done that, Ikto filled up on the goose-berries that
grew in great profusion near by, and from there he was travelling

when he came to a clearing in the wood. There he saw some mice at

play. 14. It was an ingenious little game they were playing. 15. One
after another sent their eyes upward, and let them fall back into

place again. The contest was to settle who could send his eyes
highest. 16. As big as he was, Ikto was always wanting to get into

things, so he approached them. "My younger brothers, teach me
that little game; I want to play it too," he said. 17. Since he wished
it, they taught him, and, "Now, Ikto, it is your turn," they said, so

he took out both eyes at once and tossed them upward. 18. He tried

to excel, so he sent them ever so high ; and when they were coming
back down they caught in a tree and hung there, out of reach. Now
Ikto was totally blind. 19. The mice ran away. "Get away, or he'll be
blaming you !" they said to one another ; so they scattered. 20. From
then on, he was pitiful, without his eyes. Suffering all things, he
went feeling his way about. 21. Since he had no eyes, he could have
no "eye-water" (tears), so he used only his voice to cry. 22. He
thought he was alone when someone said, right in his ear, "What
do you mean by crying thus ?" 23. So Iltto related his plight to him.
24. Really, though he didn't know at the time, he was talking with
the Spirit-Chief who said, "Take that stick you are holding, and
make a ring on the ground." 25. When he had done so, "Now, you
must remain inside, and go round and round, trying to catch hold
of me, for I shall stay inside too. If by luck you do catch me, your
eyes shall be restored to you." 26. So Ikto, with characteristic

enthusiasm1
, ran swiftly around for a time, trying to get hold of the

Spirit ; and then he would be so tired that he had to sit down and
rest awhile. Thus he continued. 27. The third day came and went;
and on the fourth day, the Spirit-Chief was caught. 28. Straightway
Ikto's eyes came back into place and he could see as well as ever.

From there he went off again, doubtless with plans to deceive more
people. But where, nobody knows. That is all.

7. Ikto' and the Raccoon Skin.

i. Ikto' ka'fcena i'cimani-ya
x

hq yq>k
l
q,' le'tfel hakiTi{ sk<

e>e .

2. Wizi' wq, kaza'zapi c
ca ot'q,' nq ptehi'paRpa wq peg.na'ki nq mc^af1

Literal Translation.

1. Ikto / in yonder direction / to make a journey-he was going /

and / thus / he was dressed / they say. 2. Smoked-tanned tipi / a /

1 Another salient characteristic of Ikto : to be over-enthusiastic, often
bringing ridicule or punishment on himself by it.

8 wic'a', short for wicH'te-gte'ga, both names are used for the raccoon. From
wic*a' 9 human; ite', face; g.le'ga, striped.
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Aa' wq sfye'-adp^eya i' sJc'e*
6

. 3. T <

asi
/
ta1-mi

y

la wq yuha' nq ita'zipa

wq wq' nu'p &V he'c'el yuha' &¥e>e
. 4. Wakpa'la-ci'k'ala wq op*a'ya

ya'hq yt^k'q' i$.nd wakpd wq otfq'kaya nq smd da e'l iyo'Jiloke

dqke' o'huta k{ e'l ina'ziH . 5. To'k'a-iytCwegesni c
cqke

r

e'na i'yotakj,

nq de'ydhe Jicehq'l ptego'p'eca wq k\yq[ hiya'ya dqke' kipq! nq —
He\ misqf, huya', mistf, — eyd yt£k

cq' — To'fca huwo'? — eyd
c'qke', — Mis%\ k'o'wakatq e'iKpemayela ye' — eyd ke>e

. 6. Yq^k'q',

i's-%make c{ — Ohq' — eyi' nq kHye'la pahd wq t*q'ka yqkd c
c
qke'

he'cHya ai nq, — Ho, akq'l mayq'ka yo'. Nq suta'ya yvlza yo'.

Oi'nitom.nikte se'ce — eyd y%k l
qf — To'ksd he' tqyq[ maki'kte c\;

pHldmayaye lo', misi( — vydya i'yotaka keye . 7. — He'detu we
Id, mis%\ hoksi'dqlkiyapi dq! he'c'a le'del wa%'sila ye Id — eya'ya

ak'ozal2 i'yotaka ke* e
. 8. Wand ptego'p*eca k\ Iktd ky

jf k{yq! iya'ya

ytyk'q! k c
ohq' nazu'te k{ ap^dsisi nq ade'ziyqpyqp yqkj! nq wand

m.ni' k\ o'pta ye* d% hehq'l edq'l ptegd p^esle'te k{ oka't'aptfap

yqkd sk c
e*

e
. 9. K*e'yas zitkdla k{ nagi'ta wqgla'k kiyq' dqke' —

WaMe'sni, wand ak'e' le' Iktd e' ye 16. IVd d%'K.loka wqzi' ektd o-

slashed / such / he wore on his legs / and / fur shed from the buffalo
/

a / he placed on his head / and / raccoon / skin / a / tail included /

he wore as a blanket / they say. 3. Buffalo-tail knife / a / he carried
/

and / bow / a / arrows / two / also / he carried / they say. 4. Small
creek / a / along / he was going / when / unexpectedly / river / a /

wide / and / deep / such / at / it emptied / so / shore / the / at / he
stopped. 5. He had no way of crossing, / so / right there / he sat down
/ and / he was crying;

/ just then / hawk / a / flying / it went by, /

so / he called to it / and / "Hey, / my younger brother, / come here,
/

my younger brother," / he said / and / "What's the matter ?"
/ he

asked; / so / "My younger brother, / across (the river) / take and
leave me," / he said. 6. And then / he-the other (foolish) one / the /

"All right," / he said / and / near by / hill / a / big / it sat / so / over
there / he took him / and / "Now, / on top / me-sit. / And / tightly /

hold. You will get dizzy by it
/
perhaps," / he said; / and so then /

"It will be / that / well / 1 shall sit, / the; / thank you, / my younger
brother," / saying / he sat down. 7. "That is right, / my younger
brother, / Boy-beloved / such / then / thus / he shows pity," /

saying / straddling / he sat down. 8. Now / hawk / the / Ikto /

carrying on his back / flying / he went off / and / meantime / nape
of the neck / the / making faces at / and / sticking out the tongue
at / he sat / and / now / water / over / they went / the-past / then /

just then / hawk / crown of the head / the / making the sign of

cont r*mpt at / he sat. 9. But / bird / the / in the shadow / seeing his

own he flew, / so / "Worthless one, / now / again / this / Ikto / it is

1 tfasi'ta, is one of the nouns ending in e, which change the terminal vowel
to a, whenever the classifier t'a (ruminant) is prefixed.

2 ak'o'zal andakdzal (used interchangeably) mean "in a straddlingposition;"
a, on; k€

o, ( ?); zdta, bifurcated.
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b.lu'sna ke — etfi'c'i k(yq' ya' y%k c

q
f

Ikto' og.la'Rnige s'e — Ho',

he'na k*es, mi$q,\ he'na k c
es, — eya'ya nq k'ohq' afre' oka'fapt'ap

yqka' ytyk'q! ak'e' nagi'ta wqg.la'ka ke' e
. 10. CK

qke! cty'Kloka wq
wana' ka'l hq' c

K
qke' isq'p e'kaw\g\ nq he'ktakiya ku

f

nq iwq'kap
oJPq'k'oya ig.lu'ptqyq iya'ya c*qke' Ikto' eMa' mahe'l oka'sicaho-

wafya1 ihpa'ya ke* e
. 11. He'cHya mahe'l yqk{' nq c*e'yahq y%k K

q!

wag.nu'ka p
l
a' so! wq e'l hi'yotaka c%ke' — Mis^, he'l omi'caMokela

ye\ — eya' yy^k
c
q' kato'hi nq ki'caRloka c

c
qke' hetq'hq tfqka'takiya

e't%wq yqka'hq ke' e
. 12. Bcehq'l wi'yq n%'p c

c
qk?i'-hiyayapi c

l
qke'

— To'k'esk'e kana' wic ca'wag.nayjjcta huwo — ec%' nq %g.na' olo'wq

wq yawq'kal e'yaya key&
.

13, Hi' ho'! Hi' ho'!

Wic'a'-cVpa lei mqke' lo'!

14. Heya'hq yitk
lq' wi'yq ky

% %ma' — Ma*, tfep'qsi, wic'a' wq
he'l yqka' ke'ye' — eya' c'qke' hehq'l iyo'tq li'la h&wa'ya keie

.

15. Sq'p ho't
cqkakiya lowq' nq leya' ke" e

:

Suppose / hollow tree / a / into / I drop him / (ke!)" / thinking /

flying he went / and / Ikto / he sensed the matter concerning him-
self / like / "Now / right there / will do / my younger brother / right

there / will do," /he said / and / meantime / again / making the sign

of contempt at / he sat / and again / in the shadow / he saw his own.
10. So / hollow tree / a / now / yonder / stood, / therefore / past it /

he made a turn / and / backward / he came returning / and / above
it /

quickly / turning his body / he went
; / so / Ikto / into / inside /

crying into / he fell. 11. There / inside / he sat / and / he was crying /

and then / woodpecker / head-red / a / to / he came and sat, / so /

"My younger brother, / there / make me a little hole," / he said /

and so / he pecked on at it / and / made him a hole
; / so / from there /

towards the outdoors / looking / he was sitting. 12. Just then /

women / two / to get fire wood-they were going by, / so / "In what
way / those / I shall trick them / I wonder, "

/ he thought / and /

song / a / raising it with his mouth / he took it along.

13. Hi ho! Hi Ho!
Raccoon-fat / here / I sit

!

14. He kept saying that / and then / women / the-past / one of

them / "Mah ! j Cousin, / raccoon / a / there /he sits, / he says," / she
said / so / then / more / very / he cried out. 15. Further / making his

voice loud / he sang / and / said this

:

1 o, in; lea, instrumental prefix; sica'howaya, to groan; howl; howa'ya, to
groan, (waho'waya, I groan) as a sick or injured man; ho, voice. The two
words, essentially, mean the same thing; but my feeling is that howa'ya
is excusable and rather more dignified than Hca'howaya.

2 ma! A woman's exclamation. Said with various intonations it means
different things. On suddenly hearing something, as in this case, it is said
with a very short vowel, accompanied by much expulsion of breath.
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Wic'a'-cVpa le'l mqke' lo'!

Wic'a'-cVpa le'l mqke' lo'!

16. Y%k%', — he'c'a k{ wahi'y%-waste" pi k\, t^ko'k^ikte'1 ,
— eya'p

ytfrk'q' ak*e', — Oma'kdhloka po\ wahi'y%-mawd'ste ye lo', — eya

ke>e
. 17. C'qke' wanar

nazyfspe iki'kcupi nq c'q' k\ ka%'kapi ytyk
c

q
wic'a' ha'-sina? wq \ k\ he' site' k{2 ohlo'ka wq kakwi'tfasi k't

hetq'hq pafq'kal hiyu'yj, nq ak <
e

/sna-yuma i

hel icu'hq c
cqke

f

ak*e

wi'yq k{ %md heya' ke* e
, 18. — Cepc

qsi, le'nafici yqke\ to'k'eskS

ecty'lfq, k\hq waste'kta huwe, — eya! yitk'q' lktd — P l

e'ta au'pi nt

oi'zilmayq po'. He'c'el ece'la wag.li'nap^kte, — eya' c'qke' he'c'etulapi

nq wand %md g.n(' nq ple'ta avl nq %md i's e'na awq'yak na'zjJcU

ke'ya'pi ke* e
. 19. — Hiya\ ny>pc

i yd po'. Owe'ki s %md ni'cisnip\

ky
e'yas %md e'cuflci's tqyq' ple'ta aya'gJipikte lo' — eyd ytyk'q' ak'e'

he'c^etulapi nq n%p^ iya'yapi c%ke' ka'kel ai's\yq iya'yapi t¥a'i

Ikto' g.lina'p'i nq c
caa'nakitq nq he'cHyatqhq ahi'yokas'i yqki' nq

iRa'fahq $& c
e>e . 20. — Ta'ku c'e'wis wi'yq nq'p witko'pi ke, og.na'ye-

Raccoon-fat / here /I sit

!

Raccoon-fat / here /I sit

!

16. And then / "That sort / the / to grease skins-they are good
j

the-past, / let us dig it," / they said / and / again / "Make a hole

to-me / to grease hides-I am good," / he said. 17. So / now / ax /

they took up their own / and / tree / the-past / they knocked down
amiMo ! / raccoon-robe / a / he wore as a blanket / the-past / that one /

tail / the / hole / a / he ordered made / the-past / from there / forcing

outside / he sent it forth / and / at intervals-drawn back in / he kept

taking it / so / again / women / the / one of them / said that : 18. "Cou-

sin, / right close here / he sits, / what way / we do / the-then / it will

be good / 1 wonder V 9

/ she said; / and then / Ikto / "Fire / bring /

and / smoke me out, / that way / only / 1 will come out," / he said
/

so / they agreed / and / now / one of them / (will) go home / and /

firp .' (will) bring / and / other one / as for her / right there / guarding/

sht will stand, / they said. 19. "No; / both /go. / It might happen /

one of you / it (will) go out for you / yet / other one / at least /

safely / fire /
you will bring back," / he said / and / again / they

agreed / and / both / they went
; / so / the instant / out of sight /

they went, / but indeed / Ikto / he came back out / and / wood-he

rushed for / and / from there / looking out / he sat / and / was

laughing. 20. "What / how indeed / women / two / they are fools /

(ke) j to trick-they are good / and / 1 / myself / the / 1 am just about

1
n,k>> k'ikte, let us dig it; we must dig it out; %(k) f we two; o 9 in; fc'a, to dig;

Jcta, future. Sometimes, as here, kte is not to be translated as shall or will,

but as, "let us."
2 site' h[ is the object of pat'q'kal, the sixth word farther on.
3 ke'c'etu, it is so; that is right; la, to consider; pi, they; he'

c

tetulaj)% they

agreed to it; they thought it all right.
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waste'pi nq mi's miye' k\ makH'li1 y% to', = zya' ki
y
-. %1. Wana'

wi'yq k'% n%p c
j! p'e'ta yuha'pi nq t'em.ni'fekinil2 ku'pi c'qke' iqlu'-

s
y

is
y

i nq ig.lu'MaMata keye . 22. Ina'z{ nq t'asi'ta-mi'la l?% he' y,'

ina'Jini wqsa'k-wakstiksa hiya'yi nq kazi'pzip e'tkiya witfa'ya ke* e
.

23. — T'qksi, ta'ku le' to'¥an%pi huwo'? — eya' y%k cq' oki'yakapi

c
€qkef

,
— QcHcHyapikte lo\ Beta's he'e'a k{ li'la wi'gli o'tapi c

Ka

etqfhq wqsa'k-Hsld" ye maya'&upikte, — zya'ya tfqpa'hi skq' ke* e
.

24. Wana' a'taya oi'leyapi nq c'q' k yy kab.le'b.lecapi fc'e'yas ta'kunisni

yq,k
cq' Ikto' heya' sk c

e* e
: — T*qksi\ wic*a' k\ li'la wic'a'sapisni fry,,

i'se' p*e'ta hiyo'ilalapi k*%{, slolya' he'eihq ka'k'el ai's\yq ila
f
lapi ky

%
he'e'ena tokH'yotfq iyafya nac'e'ce Id , — eya'ya lieya'p kHna'zi nq
sina! o'geyaz witfa'kaVaptfap na'zj, ke>e

. 25. — Itfo' ec
las ak c

e'

wqsa'k-kaskd" oma'wanikte, — eyi' nq tfqa'glagla iJia't
y
at

ya ya'hq

ke,e
. 26. — W{'yq ny/p a'taya c'agu'-iyifJipa wani'cape lo\ Lena'

tukte'l kiq/ypilake* lo'. Wae'i'ka y%¥q's n%p^ to'¥asniyq i'namtfa-

right," / he said. 21. Now / women / the-past / both / fire / they

carried / and / nearly sweating to death / they were returning / so /

he tickled himself / and / scratched himself, many times. 22. He
stood up / and / buffalo-tail knife / the-past / that one / with /

hurriedly / cutting sticks for arrows / he went along / and / shaving

off the bark / towards / them-he came. 23. "Younger sisters, / what /

this / you are doing ?" /he said / and then / they told him; / so /

"I shall help you, / By-and-by / that sort / the / very /
grease / they

are much / so / some from it / arrow-oil / you will give me," /

saying /
picking up wood / he was busy. 24. Now / entirely / they

set it afire / and / tree / the-past / they knocked it to pieces / but /

there was nothing / and then / Ikto / he said : / "My younger sisters, /

raccoons / the / very / they are tricky / the-past. / Really / fire / you
went for / the-past / he knew / if-then / the instant / out of sight /

you went / the-past / instantly / into some direction / he went /

perhaps," / saying / farther off / going he stopped / and / robe /

through / making the sign of contempt at them / he stood. 25. "Then

/ in that case, / again / to cut sticks for arrows-I will walk about," /

he said / and / along the edge of the wood / laughing / he was going.

26. "Women / two / entirely / lungs / included / they are lacking. /

These / somewhere / they must live their lives in some way ! / 1 felt

1 makH'1% I am quite the clever fellow. This is distinctly colloquial, heard,

so far as I know, only among the Standing Rock people, where it was
invented, or at least, revived.

7 kinyfa, almost. This is always used as an enclitic. Both neutral and active

verbs may take this ending. Here it is contracted. Almost overcome by
perspiring; i. e., utterly fatigued.

3 o'ge, a veil; a sheath between any two objects; o'geya, screening; hiding;

shutting off; literally "using for a veil." (Through his blanket, he made
these insulting signs at the women.)

4 H%'%epilake, as we might say, "they must live some life!" ki, dative; u, to

be; to exist (reduplicated) pi, they; la, refers to one who is open to mild

ridicule.
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wathmikta tfca'1 . TJc'af aide's witko'<pi h'e'yas nima'yqpi c
ca itfc!

eya's he'c'enakte lo', — eya'ya ya'hq, s¥& e
. 27. Hehq'yela owif

hqfce
ye

,

so inclined / if / both / without any trouble / 1 could take them off

with me / but. / But / again / they are fools
/ yet / they saved my

life / so / then / enough / it will be all right," / saying / he was going /

they say. 27. There /it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Ikto was starting off on a journey and this is how he was
dressed. 2. He wore leggings made of tanned tipi-hide and slashed

down at the outer seams, and a headdress of buffalo-hair2
; and he

wore about him a robe of raccoon skin with the tail left attached.

3. He carried a ruminant's tail knife, and a bow with two arrows.

4. He was following a narrow creek which emptied unexpectedly
into a large deep river. Here Ikto came to a stop. 5. Since he could

not cross, he sat down on the shore to bewail his misfortune3 when
a hawk flew by. So he shouted to him for help. "What's the matter ?"

the hawk asked, and on learning that Ikto wished to be transported

to the other bank he agreed to carry him over. 6. Taking Ikto to a
large hill near by, he said, "Now, sit on my back, and hold on
tightly. You might grow dizzy." To which Ikto replied, "Don't
worry about that; I shall be all right. And thank you, younger
brother," he added, getting into his seat. 7. "That's right, younger
brother," he continued, "When one is a child-beloved, it is incum-
bent on him to show kindness4." So saying he straddled the bird.

8. Then, just as the bird flew off, Ikto repeatedly wrinkled up his nose5

and stuck out his tongue6 at the back of the bird's neck and as they

flew over the river, he snapped 7 his fingers at the crown of his head.

1 tk*a, but. When this ends a verb it gives a contrary-to-fact nature to the

statement.
2 When buffaloes shed their hair it comes off in large flat pieces and is used
in various ways, generally as part of the religious dress of "buffalo-dream-
ers" or medicine men.

3 Ikto delights in weeping; he never seems to mind it that it is unmanly to

weep about trivial things; he lacks pride.
4 He loves to flatter people, and animals, into helping him to accomplish
his ends. There jk a sort of "noblesse oblige" to being a child-beloved. But
we have no reason to think this hawk is a child-beloved. Yet almost anyone
would like to be thought one by strangers, and the hawk is willing to play
the role, for the pleasure of being called that; and Ikto gets himself carried

across the river.
5 To wrinkle the nose, that is, work the muscles of the nose up and down
qiin-k ly while facinga person is to register disgust at or even hatredfor them.
Children do it at each other until corrected, but of course it isn't polite,

and grownups refrain from it, as a general thing.
6 Sticking out the tongue at a person is another insult and shows that the

person doing it doesn't think much of the person at whom he does it.

7 Snapping the fingers is still another insult. It is done this way : bend in the

fingers and the thumb, thumb on top. Then quickly extend all the fingers
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9. Now, the bird could see this last, by looking at the shadow they
cast on the ground, so he said to himself, "The wretch! Here he is

again. Ikto. Well, I'll just find a hollow tree and drop him into it
!"

It seemed as if Ikto sensed the plan in the hawk's mind, for he said,

"Right here will do, younger brother, right here will do !" He wished
to be put off at once; but meantime, as he said this, he continued

to snap his fingers at the bird, and again the bird saw it in the

shadow. 10. So when he sighted a hollow tree below, he flew on past

and then making a turn, he swept down toward it. The instant he
was directly over the hollow, he gave his body a sudden dip side-

ways, and sent Ikto howling into the hole. 11. So Ikto sat down in-

side and cried, and cried. After a while, a redheaded woodpecker
came and sat on the tree, so Ikto addressed him. "I say, younger
brother, make a little hole here for me, please." And the bird

started at once to peck and soon had a hole made through which
Ikto could look out upon the world. 12. At that instant, two women
went by, on their way to gather firewood ; so Ikto tried to decide

how to deceive them to his advantage. Suddenly he started to sing.

13. Hi Ho! Hi Ho!
A fat raccoon, here I sit!

14. "Did you hear that, Cousin1
? He says he is a fat raccoon," one

of them said; this encouraged him to try harder. 15. Raising his

voice the more, he sang out:

A fat raccoon, here I sit

!

A fat raccoon, here I sit!

16. Then one of the women said, "O, we must get it out ; that kind
of fat is so fine for dressing hides2 !" And Ikto said, "Get me out; I

am fine for dressing hides!" 17. So the two women knocked down
the tree with their axes and Ikto took the tail to his raccoon robe,

and thrust it out through the hole the woodpecker had made for him,
and then drew it back in. He repeated this several times, till one of

the women said, 18. "Cousin, he is sitting right about here. What's
the best thing to do, I wonder?" and again Ikto advised, "Bring
fire and smoke me out; in that way only can you get me." They
agreed to the suggestion and decided that one of them should go
home for fire while the other remained to watch the raccoon.

and the thumb towards the object. When done repeatedly, the stress is on
the extension of the fingers ; the bending is only long enough to snap them
out. ADakota would almost sooner be shot thanhave fingers snapped at him.

1 It is courteous always to address your companion by some kinship term
whether that be a natural or a social kinship. As a rule, the young people
of our days tend to omit it, partly because they do not do it in English;
and the older people feel that it is bad form, discourteous. The surest way
of gaining an entre into a social group is to determine one's relation-ships
promptly, and then not fail to use the proper term with each person. It
helps you to "belong" and it shows you to be a bona fide Dakota.

2 Wahj/yy,, as I have it in the text, means oil for dressing skins, hides;
wqhi'yy, oil for making arrow heads. See next note.
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19. ' 'Don't do that ; it is just possible that one's fire may go out ; but
if so, at least the other's will still be burning." Again they agreed
with him, and started for home together, so the moment they went
out of sight, Ikto stepped out, and ran for the wood ; and sat looking
out, laughing. 20. "Were two women ever such fools as these ? They
are fools, easy to trick; and as for me, well, I'm quite a fellow!" he
said. 21. The two returned with fire, sweating to death almost, in

their hurry; when he saw them, he tickled and clawed himself with
delight. 22. He took out his knife, and hastily cut a few saplings for

arrows; whittling these he came towards them. 23. "Well, younger
sisters, what are you doing here?" he asked; so they told him.
"Let me help. In return, I hope you will give me some of the grease
for oiling my arrows1

. That kind always have plenty of fat," he said,

picking up wood for the fire. 24. They had the inside of the tree

all burned out ; and broke it open, but there was no raccoon. So Ikto
consoled them, "Ah, that's a shame. Younger sisters, you know,
raccoons are tricky animals. Why, I'd wager anything that since

he knew you were both going for fire, he stepped out the moment
you went out of sight, and ran away somewhere." He stepped back
a little, as he said this, snapping his fingers at them, under his

blanket, the while2
. 25. "Well, I may as well go on cutting my

sticks for arrows," he said and started walking along the edge of

the wood. 26. "I've heard of people without hearts3
; these women

have even the lungs missing! Where did they grow up, anyway?
I could persuade them without the slightest effort to run away
with me. Still, why bother ? Besides, fools though they are, they did
save my life, after all. So I'll just let it pass," he said to himself as
he walked along. 27. That is all,

8. Ilctomi in a Skull.

1. Ikto'mi ka'k'ena oma'ni-yahq, yitk'q! WkHya lowq'pi nq aki's'api

c
Ka naJi*t{,' s¥e* e

. Cl
qke' ana'goptq, na% keye

. 2. He'c'ena li'la i's-'eya'

wacH'-kinica nq sic'u'ha k{ yaspu'yaya c'qke' tukte'tu c
ca le' oi'yoki-

Literal Translation.

1 . Iktomi / in yonder direction / to travel-he was going / and then /

some-where / they sing / and / they cheer / such / he heard / they
say. 2. Immediately / very / he too / to dance-he longed / and / soles /

the / itched / so / where it was / such / this / gaily / they were active /

1 Ikto says he can use some of the raccoon fat to grease his arrows. However,
Standing Bear of the Standing Rock Reservation said arrows did not need
greasing.

* Ikto finds a personal satisfaction in snapping his fingers, under his blanket
where the women can't see him.

3 When anyone does something that shows him to be thoughtless, the Dakota
say he has no heart; no sense. Ikto says in Dakota, "Lungs included, these
women are missing," which means their hearts, and the adjoining organs
too, are gone. Or, they have even less sense than people who have none.
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pHya skq'pi he'c{hq he' iye'ye-wac% ke>e
. 3. NaR*t(,' na% k{ ec*e'l sq'p

hoVqka lowq'pi nq wacH'pi nq aki's*api y%k €q' le'na c'qku'-icdg.la

pte-p'a' wq se'ca yqkd yuk^q[ he' itH'mahetu c'a nake's slolyd ke' e
.

4. THma'hel iyo'yqpyela izq'zqyqpi nq li'la okH'lita c
€a wqya'keie

.

5. C c
qke' isto'Rloka k{ etq' e'yokas*{ yuk^q! hena' hit\'kalapi c

la
wacH'pi wq oi'yokipH-t

lqka c*a ka'gapiH . 6. Iktd tHyo'pa kato'to nq,
— Mis%\ tf/simakilapi nq tHma' u'-iyo"wimakHyapila ye'. Mi's- yeya

f

wawa'cHkte, —eya' k£ e
. 7. — Wq, ece's cHye' kiyu'gqpi ye', —eya'pi

c
K
qke' wand laza'tqhq tHyo'pa k{ kiyu'gqpi* 1

. Yujc'q! p'd k{ t
coke'ya

patH'ma hiyu'kiye c'e'yas hehq'yela oki'hisni ke* e
. OyaVake c{ he' tff .

8. Yukc
q[ wqzi', — Hq'ta po', Iktd he e

f

ye lo'! — eya! c'qke' tokH'-

yot
c

q iyu'ha naslo'k akS'yag.la sfcV". Nq oi'yokpaza tfqke' to'kHya

t
c
qi'sniyi

> 9. He'c'es Ikto'mi isna'la tfap^d wq p^o'stqyi nq he'l

c'e'yahq ke* e
. 10. C^ku'-icdg.la yqk^ nq tuwd kHye'la hiya'ya-

naR'tf c*q[ iye'na li'la ho't
cqka-kiya c'e'yi nq e'l u'sni sq'p iya'yapi

c'q'sna ak*e
f

naRma'Rma-c*e
s

ya ke>e
.

11. Ho, aksa'ka hetq'hq to'k
c
el Wq nacK

e'ce &e'yas o'takiya nawa'R'y,

c
l
qke* to'k^etu k{ tqslo'lwayesniH . 12. I'yq-ttyka wq yqkd yqk'q! el

i' nq, — T^kdsila, le
f

mi'casloki ye', — eya' c'qke', — Ho, ec
ca

p
Kd k{ le'c'etki'ya ko'skos hiyu'ya yo% — eya'-ayu

s

pta sk€
eye . C'qke'

if-then / that / to find-he tried. 3. Listening / he stood / the / as /

more / loud-voice / they sang / and / they danced / and / cheered /

and then / right close / beside the road / buffalo-skull / a / dry / it

sat / and / that one / inside of it / such / at last / he knew. 4. Indoors /

brightly-lighted / they caused it to be lit, / and / very / exciting /

such / he saw. 5. So / eye-hole / the / through / he peeped in / and /

those / mice / such / dance / a /
great festival / such / they made.

6. Ikto / door / he rapped on / and / "My younger brothers, / take

pity on me / and / inside / to come-permit poor me, / 1 too / 1 will

dance," / he said. 7. "Well, say, / certainly / elder brother / open for

him," / they said
; / so / now / in back / door / the / they opened for

him. / And / head / the / first / forcing inside / he sent his in / but /

that far / he could not. 8. And / one / "Look out, / Ikto / that / it

is!" / he said; / so / into some directions / all / rushing / they left /

and / it was dark / so / where / it was not plain. 9. Thus / Iktomi /

all alone / buffalo-head / a / he wore as a headgear / and / there / he
was crying. 10. Road / beside / he sat / and / whoever / near / to

go by — he heard / then / each time / very / causing his voice to be
loud / he cried / and / to (him) / he comes not / past / they went /

then-regularly / again / in low tones-he wept / it is said.

11. Now, / unfortunately, / from here / what way / he did
/
per-

haps / but / in many ways / 1 hear it / so / it is what way / the / well-I

know not. 12. Rock-big / a / it sat / and / to it / he came / and /

"Grandfather, / this / take it off for me, / please," / he said / so /

"Well, then, / head / the / towards this way / swinging / send it," /

saying-he replied / it is said. So / he did it / and / rock / the / on /
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ecV nq i'yq k{ e'l iya'yfa c'qke' t'ap'a' k*% a'taya kab.le'ci nq iye'

p'a k\ iyo'was^iyq, iya'p'a c
€
qke' nata' ksu'yeya skc

e'
e

. Igla'itom.ni nq
io'nat\ owq'zikzi yqki' nq g.le'pahq sk <

eie .

13. Ak c
e' le'tfel oya'kapiH . T'apW k{ he' m.niyo'Rpqyesipi c*qke'

ecV nq m.ni' Pei'cHya sk c
e>e .

14. Etq' i's heya'pi'*: C'etH' nq iwqfkap t*ap
c
a' k\ yu'ze-sipi 1

c%ke' e'ct^'nq RugMa'R-icHyask <ete . 15. He'c'ekc'e oste'steya wo'yakapi

k{ le' oya'kapi s*a* a
. Hehq'yela owi'hqke* 6

.

he struck / so / skull / the-past / entirely / he smashed it / and /

himself / head / the / along with it / he struck / so / head / he hurt
it, / they say. He made himself dizzy / and / several days / very still /

he sat / and / he was vomiting / they say.

13. Again / thus / they tell it. / Buffalo-skull / the / that / they told

him to soak in water / so / he did / and / drowned himself / they say.

14. Some / as for them / they say, / to build a fire / and / over it /

skull / the / to hold it-they ordered him / so / he did / and / he
burned himself up / they say. 15. In such ways / oddly / tale / the /

this they tell / regularly. / There / it ends.

Free Translation.

I . Iktomi was off on a trip when he heard singing and shouting and
dancing near by. He stopped to listen. 2. Immediately he wished to

dance too2
, so much that his soles itched; and he tried hard to

locate the source of the sounds. 3. While he listened, it seemed as

though the dancing and shouting grew louder and louder ; and at

last he knew that it came from a dry buffalo skull lying near his

path. 4. He saw that the interior was all cheerfully lighted up, and
inside was great jollity. 5. When he peeped in through one of the eye
socket openings, he saw that the mice were staging a great dance.

6. So Iktomi knocked on the door and said, "My little brothers, take

pity on me and let me enter. I want to dance too." 7. "Aw, let's

open for big brother !" they said, and opened the back door for him.
He thrust his head in and could go no further. 8. Then someone
said, "Look out! It is Iktomi!" and soon they disappeared into the

darkness. 9. Ikto sat down with the skull on his head and began to

weep. 10. He sat by the road and whenever he heard someone going
by, he wept loudly; and when they went on past, then he wept in a

low voice.

II. Unfortunately, I have heard this story related in various

ways until I can not tell which is the correct version. 12. Some

1 I should expect yua-si'pi here; that is, if yu'za is to be used at all. A more
likely word, also meaning, "to hold," is oyu'spa, which would fit in here
more naturally. Oyu'8pe-Hpi is what I should say.

* Ikto likes to get into everything; he is always begging to be allowed to

join whatever activity is in progress.
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there are who say he ran to a rock and said, 'Grandfather, knock
this loose from me." So the rock replied, "Very well. Swing your
head this way." Whereupon Ikto swung his head so forcefully to-

wards the rock that he shattered the skull to bits, and bruised his

head into the bargain. He was dizzy for days and went about
vomiting, they say.

13. Others tell it this way. He was told to soak the skull in water
to soften it, so it would stretch. He tried that and drowned himself.

14. Still others declare that he was told to build a fire and burn
off the skull. He tried it and burned himself. 15. In such odd ways
they always tell this story. That is all.

9. Double-Face Tricks the Girl.

J. Oya'te wq tH'pi yuk'q' e'l wik'o'sJcalaka wq w{'yq waste' c'a li'la

waste'kilapi sk ce>e
. Wau'sila nq nak%' ksa'pa c^qke' wic c

a'sa k{ iyu'ha

c%ti'heyapi nq yu'zapikta c'i'pi k c
es wica'lasni i&V e

. 2. Yuk'q!
ug.nd k^oska'laka wq to'kHyatahq li'la waste' c

ca ahi'oyuspa sk €
e*

e
.

3. He'tfel e's c'i'sni s'a k?% nake
f

li'la iyo'kipH nq hig.na'yikta ke'yd
sk*e* e

. 4. R*e'yas huka'ke, k\ owi'c'akiyakesni. kic
c
i

f

iya'yikta-ig.lu
K

stq

nq naRma'la-ig.lu'wiyeya nq wasna', hq'pa k
c
o'k*o mig.na'k wakta'

yqka' ke* e
. 5. Wana' Mai'yakpaza hqfl tuwa' tHla'zata ho'pHciya

ke* e
. ^e'yas he'tfel kicH' glustq[ c

c
a, — Tohq'l tHla'zata ho'pHmiciye 1

c\hq hehqfl hina'p Ka yo'; %ki'yay\kte, — eyd ke* e
. 6. C'qke' c'a'pala wq

Literal Translation.

1. People / a / they dwelled / and / there / young woman / a /

woman
/ good / such / very / they-her-their own-regarded good

(loved her). / Compassionate / and / also / chaste; / so / men / the /

all / coveted her / and / they will marry her / they wanted ; / yet /

she was unwilling. 2. And then / unexpectedly
/ young man / a /

from some place / very / good / such / coming he paid her court.

3. Thus / indeed / she wanted not / regularly / the-past / at last /

very / she was pleased / and / she will marry him / she said. 4. But /

her parents / the / she told them not, / with him / to run off-she

agreed / and / secretly-she got ready / and / pemmican / moccasins /

too / carrying about her waist / waiting-ly she sat. 5. Now / evening-
dark / then / someone / behind the tipi / he cleared his throat. But /

that way / with him / she settled / therefore / "What time / behind
the tipi / 1 clear my throat / if-then / then / come outside / we shall

start off," / he said. 6. So / beaver-little one / a / pet / she had /

1 ho'pHciya, to clear one's throat, often as a signal. I have heard this word
with the c both medial and glottalized, in the firstperson, butldonotknow
what is correct. Literally it means "to repair or set the voice aright;" ho,
voice; pHya', to repair; doctor; arrange, etc.; make right; ci is from hi,

dative.
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wani'yqpi yuha' c'a he' iki'kcu nq he'c
cena hina'p^i nq k'oska'laka k{

tHla'zata p'a'mahel ic'o'ma1 na'ii c'qke' kic
c
i' iya'ya keie

. 7. Li'la

ya'pi nq m.ni' wq sma' c
ca o'huta k{ e'l ih%'nipi y%k c

q! wic'a'sa k{, —
Ho, iwa'n%w{kta c

c
e, c

cqk*a'hu k{ akq'l ima'yotaka yo', — eya'

ke>e
. 8. R*e'yas wik'o'skalaka k[ ecty' c%'sni y%k cq' he'c'ena wic'a'sa

k{ li'la c'qze' nq, — E'l i'yotaka yo', ep'e' l&. Ec ta'n%sni k{hq m.ni-
ma'hel ihpe'cHyikte, — eya

f

ke' e
. 9. Li'la Woki'p^a c

K
qke' ec'e'l ec

c

%
ke>e

; ag.na' nywq'pi t^pe'sni k{ he' %'. 10. Wana' n%wq! ya' c'qke'

c'afca'hu akq'l yqkj! nq nazu'te k{ e'l e't%wq yqka' yiik
c

q he'cHyatqhq

naktff ite' sk'eye . Le antffk ite' ewi'c'akiyapi k{ he'c'a sk c
e>e . J J. A'

c
o-

ska'laka wq waste'lake c'tf, ehq'k'q, he' le e'sni k\ nake's hehq'l slolyi

nq li'la waJite'lasni nq naktff hiyq's2-g.la ke' e
. 12. lyu'weh kHna'zipi

nq c'qma'hel wak'e'ya wq li'la t
cq'ka c

ca etq'hq so'ta izi'tahq yi^k
cq' e'l

kH'pi ke* e
. 13. Yq,k cq' he'c'eg.lala wic K

a'sa k{, — Mahwa' ye lo\ C c
e

heyo'micile ye', misti'mikte, — eya' ke>e
. 14. C c

qke' waRte'lasni %'

alo'slos hig.le' &e'yas k'qye' hiyyfka c
ca wana' heyo'kicile nq yui'stjma

ke' e
. K y

e'yas mafa'peWq tfeya' li'la cikci'fcapila c
ca heyawi&aya

therefore / that one / she took up her own / and / immediately / she
came out / and / young man / the / behind the house / head-inside /

wearing his blanket / he stood / so / with him / she went. 7. Very /

they went / and / water / a / deep / such / shore / the / at / coming
they stood / and / then / man / the / "Now, / 1 shall swim across /

back / the / on / me-sit," / he said. 8. But
/ young woman / the / to

do it / she was not willing / and then / at once / man / the / very /

angry / and / "There / sit. / 1 say. / You do so not, / if-then / into the
water / 1 will throw you," / he said. 9. Very / she feared / so / accord-
ingly / she did; / moreover / to swim / she knew not how / the /

that on account of. 10. Now / swimming / he went / so / back / on /

she sat / and / nape of the neck / the / at / looking / sat / and lo ! /

on that side / also / face. This / on both sides / face / they are called /

the / that sort. 1 1 . Young man / a / she loved / the-past / it appeared /

that one / this / it was not / the / at last / then / she knew / and /

very / she hated him / and / too / she loathed him. 12. Arriving

across / they stopped / and / in the wood / tent / a / very / large /

such / from / smoke / it was rising / and so / there / they arrived

home. 13. And then / instantly / man / the / "I am sleepy. / So /

hunt lice for me, / 1 will sleep," / he said. 14. So / she despised him /

on account of / she felt repulsion in waves over her, / but / out in

front coming he lay / so / now / she hunted lice for him / and /

induced him to sleep. / But / toads / certain type /very / little ones /

such / he had for lice. / So / those / it was / such / hair / the / among /

1 ico'ma to wear blanket held tightly around the body, the arms holding
the edges in front of the body. \ to wear a blanket loosely hanging
from the shoulders.

% h\ya ,

s from hiyq'za, ugly; unlikeable; g.la, to abhor; to feel gagged on
account of something ugly.
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c'qke' hena' e' c'a p^ehi' k\ e'g.na psi'l u'pi1 ke* e
. 15. C%ke' i'yq-b.laska"

n%'V g.na'ki nq wqzi' oyu'spa c*q'sna he'l kasli'sli-kaVa? ke>€
,

i'yty, H oko' og.na' e'wic'ag.nafy nqsna i'yq kj[ i'cHyap*a %'. 16. Li'la

yui'stima c
K
qke' wand kiksu'yesniyq Jipa'ye c\ hehq'l p

K
ehi' k\ li'la

hqfskaska tfqke' etq! icv! nq t'osu' wq ekta
r

e'iyokaski nq ak c
e' etq'

t'osu'-t'okeca wq ekta' e'iyokaski nq he'c*el a'ya ke' e
. 17. He'c'el

t%yo'kaw\li gMhrfni c'qke' ikto'mi-t
cawo* kaske2 s'e hq' c

ca c'oka'ya

wic K
a'sa k\ Jipa'ya ke* e

. 18. He'c'ena c'a'pala k?% he* iki'kcu nq g.licu'

keye
. J'yqkapi' ece' ec*%' nq wana' tH'kHyela ku' yiffiq! b.le' wq sma'

g.lafy'yq Kpa'ya c
c
qke' to'k

ca-iyv!wegesni ke* e
. E'na i'yotafy nq

tfe'yahq ke' e
. 19. He'c'ena c*a'pala ky

i{ he' k'ohq' c'qya'ksaksa i'yqki

nq c'eya'kttypi wq iVap ka'h yustq' tfqke' ali
r

g.licu'pi ke* 6
. 20. TJma'

ecH'yatqhq wana' mak*a' ali'pi hql tuwa' laza'tqhq pq'pq u' c%ke'

ekta! e't%wq yuk cq' an%'k ite' k*% he' e
f

c*a nape'-apa!haha e'tkiya

i'yqka ke* e
. 21. O'huta k\ e'l hina% nq i's eya' wana' c*eya'kt\pi k*%

he! ali'wac'i tfe'yas li'la oci'k'ayela k{ %' iwq'yak JVqhi'ya v! c
€qke

jumping / they stayed. 15. So / flat stones / two / she had lying by /

and / one / she caught / then-regularly / there / mashing it-she killed

it / stones / the / space / between / in / she placed them / and reg-

ularly / stones / the / she struck one against the other / by means of.

16. Very / she made him sleep / so / now / not remembering con-

cerning himself / he lay / the / then / hair / the / very / long / so /

some / she took / and / tipi-pole / a / to / she tied / and / again /

some / tipi-pole / different / a / to / she tied / and / that way / she

continued. 17. That way / around the room / she came to her
starting point / so / spider-its-web / like / it stood / such / in the
midst of / man / the / he lay / 18. Immediately / little beaver / the-

past / that / she took her own / and / started home. / Running / that
kind only / she did / and / now / near home / she was coming / and
then / lake / a / deep / across her way / lay / so / she could not cross /

Right there / she sat down / and was weeping. 19. At once / beaver /

the-past / that one / meantime / cutting trees with his mouth / he
ran / and / bridge / a / promptly / making he completed, / so / step-

ping on it / she came through, on her way home. 20. Other / that
side / now / land / she stepped on / then / someone / from behind /

shouting / he was coming / so / towards / she looked / and lo / on
both sides / face / the-past / that one / it was / such / hand-raising
at / towards / he ran. 21. Shore / the / there / he came to a stop /

and / he / too / now / bridge / the-past / that / to step on-he tried /

but / very / narrow / the / on account of / carefully / slowly / he

1 psi'l y!pi\ from psi'ca, to jump; %' > to be; exist; live. They jumped about
habitually. This construction is common in Dakota, and denotes continued
action, as much as hq, suffixed to verbs, does; but in this form, the emphasis
is on the being; the having existence (while jumping about; weeping;
talking etc.).

2 ikto'mi, spider; t
lay its; wo'kaSke, place of imprisonment; ka&Jca', to tie fast.
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frohq' tfa'pala k?% he' t'ahe'natqhq g.luzu'zu a'yi nq c'oka'ya u'

Kcehqfl oka'psakya c
€
qke' m.ni' Pa' s¥e* e

. 22, Helena wi¥o'skalaka
k'% c'a'pala k\ alo'kiksohi1 nq li'la i'yqk ece'-ku nq tHwe'g.na g.licu'

c\ke
f

k*o' se'hig.la sk'e* 6
. 23. Htyka'ke, k{ li'la wi'yuskypi nq nake's

k*oska'laka wq an%'k ite' k{ e'ek^ze c*% he' yuo'nihqyq k*u'pi c'qke'

hig.na'yq s¥e* e
. 24, C €a'pala ky

i[ he' tfeKi'lajri nq tqyq' yuha'pila
c

c
qke' witfo'tH k\ he! a'taya e'l waif,'kaicHlala2 sk€

eye . 25. Hehq'yela
owi'hqkeye

.

came / so / meantime / little beaver / the-past / that one / from this

side / taking apart his own / he went / and / midway / he was
coming / just then / he caused it to break in, / so / water / he died /

22. Immediately / young woman / the / little beaver / the / she took
her own up in her arms / and / very / running that way always-she
came / and / into camp / she came back / so / wild excitement / like

it became suddenly. 23. Her parents / the / very / they were glad /

and / this time in earnest
/
young man / a / on both sides / face /

the / to be-he pretended / the-past / that one / with due ceremony /

they gave to him / so / she took him for a husband. 24. Little beaver /

the-past / that one / he was loved / and / comfortably / they kept
the little one / so / tribal camp / the / that / entire / in / he regarded
himself as a privileged little dweller. 25. There / it ends.

Free Translation,

1. In a tribal camp there lived a girl who was very beautiful and
greatly loved. She was kind and also virtuous so that all men
coveted the right to marry her, but she was contrary-minded. 2. Then
one day a young man from somewhere else came to pay her court

;

he was very handsome. 3. Whereas formerly she did not want such
attention, now she was pleased, and promised to marry him. 4. But
she didn't confide in her parents that she agreed to go with him,
and she got ready secretly, preparing pemmican and moccasins
too, for the journey; carrying them in her belt she waited for him.
5. In the twilight of evening, someone cleared his throat back of the

tipi. That was the arrangement for a signal. "When I clear my
throat behind the tipi, come out; for we shall go off then," he had
said. 6. She took her pet beaver and went outside and there stood

the young man behind the tipi, his blanket pulled up over his head:
so she went off with him. 7. They travelled fast till they came to a
deep river, and then the man said, "I will swim across; sit on my
back." 8. She didn't care to do that and immediately he became

1 al<> ksohq, to carry in the arms, as a child; or tucked under the arm, as one
might a garment ; a, armpit ; alo'waksohq I carry in my arms.

2 wau'kaieHlala, to feel important, as a spoiled child might ; wa, indefinite;

U, to be; ka, as it were; rather; icH, reflexive; la, to regard; consider; la,

diminutive ; toau'kamicHla I regard my own existence as of general import-
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very angry, saying, "Do it, I tell you. If not, I'll throw you into the

water !" 9. Because she feared him greatly, she did as he said;

especially since she couldn't swim. 10. As she sat on his back while

he swam along, she looked at the back of his head, and on that side,

also, there was a face ! This man was what is known as Double-face1
.

11. Now she knew that this was not that handsome young man she

loved; and she despised and loathed him. 12. They stood on the

farther shore now, and walked from there to a large tipi in the wood,
from which smoke was rising. 13. Right away the man said, "I'm
sleepy. So put me to sleep by hunting lice in my hair". 14. She hated

him so much that her whole body cringed at his nearness, but he
lay down before her so she began to hunt his lice, and induced
sleep to him. For lice, he used miniature hoptoads which jumped
about in his hair. 15. So she took each one she caught, and laying it

between two flat stones beside her, she smashed it to death by
striking the top stone on the lower one. 16. She had him in such a
deep sleep that he lay utterly unconscious ; so she took some of his

hair which was very long and tied it to one tipi-pole; then she took
some more and tied it to the next pole, and thus she continued to do.

17. She completed the circle about the tipi, so that the man lay in

the centre of what appeared like a spider-web. 18. Snatching up her
pet, the woman proceeded to run away. All she did was to run and
when she neared her home, there lay a deep lake across her direction

so that she could not go on. She sat down and wept. 19. Immediately,
the little beaver ran about, cutting down trees with his teeth, and in

no time at all he had a bridge finished so they crossed on it. 20. As
they stepped on the ground on the opposite side, someone came
shouting from the rear and it was the Double-face who came along,
angrily shaking his fist at them. 21. He stopped at the shore, and
then he too tried to walk on the bridge, but because it was very
narrow he had to walk very slowly, picking his way with care ; so the
beaver meantime started to undo the bridge at his end. When the
Double-face was halfway across, it broke down, dropping the man
in the midst of the lake where he drowned. 22. At once the young
girl took her pet in her arms and ran hard all the way homeward
and soon she entered the camp, to safety ; so a great shout went up
from the excited people. 23. Her parents were very glad and this
time the right young man for whom the Double-face substituted
himself, was told he might marry the girl; so it happened. 24. The
little beaver was so well-loved and well-treated in that camp that
he came finally to consider himself the most privileged citizen in the
entire tribe. That is all.

1 The Double-face is generally a malevolent being who harms people. Some-
times he is represented as a woman. When I used to play with my little
friends from the camp, on the reservation, if we strayed near the woods,
someone was always sure to warn us that the Double-face might get us.
Nobody knew what that was, but we were all afraid of it.
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10. Double-Face Steals a Virgin,

1. Oya'te-tfqka wic l
o'tH y%k?q[ e'l wifq'snay, wq tuwe'ni oki'hisni

c*a %' ifc
c
e>e . 2. Li'la wi'yq waste' nq waka'R-wo* hitika1 c'qke' tuwe'

k{ iyu'ha yu'zapikta c'i'pi nq li'la o'ksqtqhq okH'yapi k'es owa'syapi-

sni sk (
e>e . 3. Yyk'q! tukte'-hqhe*pika wq e'l ak'e' ai' nq oyu'spajriH ;

wqzi' wo'kiyak yuha' na'zi c
ca %ma'pi k\ ena'na ap c

e' hpa'yapi

Jicehq'l ito'kagatqhq fcoska'laka wq u' ke'ya'pi**. 4. Ka'kHya t'e'hql

u' k^e'yas li'la waste'm.na hiyu' c'qke' wi'yq k*% he' ekta e/tf{wq

oi'yanici nq t^za'ni na'zi oki'hisni sk c
eye . 5, K'oska'laka wq wo'kiya-

kahe c>% he' e'l a'tayas e'wac'isni, ka'kHya ka wqzi' u' k*i{ he'cH

ece'la e'wac'i skW. 6. Wana' he' kHye'la u' yt^k'q' eya'-wipat €
apila2

s'e, p'ety' hq'skaska c*a kao'b.lel iye'ya u' sk'e* 6
. 7. Hih%'nikta hq'l

k'oska'laka wq w^'yq k{ wo'kiyakahe tf% he' Jieya'p iya'ya c'qke' le

u' k?% he' wik fo'skalaka k{ ao'hom.ni iya'yi nq it'okap hina'zi sk'e**.

Literal Translation.

1 . Large tribe / camped / and / in it / virgin / a / nobody / was
able not / such / she lived. 2. Very / woman / good / and / skilled in

the arts / so / someones / the / all / they will marry her / they wished /

and / very / from all around / they courted her / yet / they nowhere
near succeeded / it is said. 3. And then / some night / a / to (her)

/ again / they went / and / they paid court to her ; one / telling her
something / detaining her / he stood / then / rest / the / here and
there / waiting / they lay about / just then / from the west / young
man / a / he approached / they say. 4. Yonder / far off / he came /

but / very / fragrance / it reached, / so / woman / the-past / that

one / towards / looking / she was held involuntarily / and / calmly /

to stand / she was not able. 5. Youth / a / he was telling her some-
thing / the-past / that / to (him) / at all / she thought not / towards
yonder / there / one / he approached / the-past / there / alone / she

thought. 6. Now / that one / near / he was coming / and-then / all

porcupine work like / hair / long / such / loosely hanging / so

arranged / he approached. 7. He was almost arriving / when
/
young

man / a / woman / the / he was talking to / the-past / that one /

aside / he went / so / this one / he was coming / the-past / that one /

young woman / the / around her / he went / and / in front of her /

1 waka'ga, to make things; in the case of women, to perform the arts and
crafts belonging to womm; wo'hitika, to be greedy; derived meaning, "to
be fierce, as in war" ; and here, "to be energetic, possessing skill, speed, and
the will, for such work".

L eya' -wipafapila a'e, to appear as if all embroidered in porcupine quill work.
The commoner form, however, is wi'paVapi eya'la s*e; wa, things; ipa'tfa,

to work, as with quills; pi, they. As a noun "porcupine quill work." The
phrase means the man was so laden with such work that he seemed to be
solid embroidery. The same form is used for other things beside procupine
quill work. We might speak of a camp thus: waka'b.lapi eya'la $'e, meaning
the man is such a good provider that you can't see his home for the racks of

jerked beef drying around it.
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8. Nq heya' sk c
e*

e
: — Ho, w{yq, nisna'la waste'cHlaka yf Fe'hqtqhq

wahi' yeld . TJg.ni'kta c
la cHhi'yowahi ye lo'. C ca iyo'nicipH hq'tqhqs

miha'kap hiyu' wo', — eyd sh'e'e. 9. He'c'eg.laJici eyj,' nq kHg.la'

yujfq! he'c
Kena iha'kap iya'ya c%ke' wii'yap'e1 k?% hena' iyu'ha

ina'z\pi nq ekta'kiya e'tuwq na'z{hqpi nq hqke'ya hib.le'cahqpi sk l
e'

e
.

10. Yyfcq! hqhe'pi a'taya kicH' g.la'h\ nq wanaf

li'la t'e'hql g.la'pi

tfqke' w{'yq ky% heya' ke>e
: — Yu'2

, ece's iwa'stela s'e g.la' na, li'la

nilu'zahq c
ca hehq'yq owa'kihisni ye'. — 11. Yuk^q! , — Ho'hz

, ini'la

k c
es ina'Jini ye', q'pawi k\ hina'p^kta c

la skaya' u' k{ hehq'l uk%'h%-

nikte lo'. C ca ina'wafini ye lo', — eya'ke* e
. 12. C'qke' pHpH'ya-

b.lihe'icHya iha'kap ma'ni y%k*q! wana' q'pao' k\ ziya' an' nq wi' lei

hina'p
l
ikta c

ca skaya' u' k{ wale'hql kc
oska'laka k*% he' ayu'ta

yyjc'q' hqhe'pi kicH' g.licu' k*% he
r

e'sni sk €
e*

e
. 13. Wi'pat'ajri nq

witfa'p^ehi nq wo'k'oyake k\ hena' iyu'ha to'k^aWq^ nq witfa'sa k{

he came to a stop. 8. And / said, / "Now, / woman / you alone / I

love; / therefore / from far away / 1 have come. / We shall go home
(you and I, we two) / therefore / I have come for you. / So / it is

pleasing to you / if-then / after me / come on", / he said. 9. Positively

that was all / he said / and / went back / and then / at once / follow

ing him / she went / so / they waited on woman / the-past / those /

all / they stood up / and / towards (her) / looking / they stood / and /

at last / they scattered. 10. And it happened / night / entire / with

she was going / and / now / very / far / they were going homeward /

so / woman / the-past / she said: /
" Yu! j ece's / slow rather like /

go
homeward / do. / Very / you are fleetfooted / such / no longer / I

am not able," 11. And / "HoK! j without words / instead / hurry. /

Sun / the / it will be up / so / white-ly / it approaches / the / then /

we shall arrive home. / Therefore / 1 am in a hurry," / he said. 12. So
/ anew-making herself equal to the requirement / following him /

she walked / and then / now / dawn / the / yellow-ly / it grew / and /

sun / the / it was about to emerge / so / white-ly / it came / the /

about then / young man / the-past / that one / she looked at / and
lo / night time / with / she started home / the-past / it was not he.

13. Embroideries in porcupine quills / and / scalp locks / and /

decorations / the-past / those / all / they were gone / and / man /

1 wii'yap% to wait for woman, wi, classifier for wj/yq,, woman; i, for; ap'e',

to await. This refers to the old custom of a young man waiting, perhaps for
hours, for the girl to come by, after water or wood, so that he can stop her
to court her. Having stopped her, he often has to detain her by holding
on to her; and so the term for courting a woman means "to catch hold of a
woman," wio'yvspa.

7 yu! Said in a rather high voice, is a woman's exclamation, prefacing a
reprimand; or a declaration of disapproval.

3 hohf A man's word, denoting objection; rejection of an idea that has been
suggested — before he advances his own suggestion which will be quite
different.

4 to'ltfaffq, it is gone; lost; disappeared; to'h'amaJVq,, I am lost; to'fra, inde-

finite; what; why; Ji'q,, to act.
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ak'o'ketkiya gle
f

sq' dhi'tuwq ma'ni s
yde/

c
teca sk €

e>e . 14. Anqfk ite" 6
.

— Yd!1 — eyi' nq e'na pat'a'k ina'zi yy^k
Kq' — Ya1

! eyapikas!
K'oska'laka waste'ste hena'la k{ iyu'ka oni'cHyapi tk

K
a' wawi'pHni-

c'ila2 nq iwi'c'ayaRaRa ye lo'. Wi'yq c*q he'c'a hig.naVq, nq tHyu'ha

k{ nisna'la t'o'keca-nig.la'wayelak'a?, — eya! ke* e
. 15. He'c'ena kawi'Ji

hiyu' nq nz^z\tka hu' wq yuha! kasa'ksak ma'ni pasi' ag.nj! nq
wakpa'la-cty soke wq op'a'ya ya'pi y?tk

(q' c'qma'hel so'ta izi'ta c'a

e'tkiya pasi' agio! sk <
e>e . 16. Y^qk^q! he'l wizi'la wq hq' c'qke' tHyo'pa

k{ e'l ina'zypi nq wic'a'sa k\ leya' ke3e ,
— Ho, tHma! iya'ya yo', —

eya' c%ke' tHma! iya'ya y%}£<£ c'atku'ta wikKo'skalaka n%'p yqka'pi

sk
€
eye . 17. Ite' nq nape' k{ a'l~

yataya Rqfiq'piH .
—

- Ho, iya'yi nq o'p

i'yotaka yo', hena' i's eya' waJi^q'icHlahqpi c*a awi'tfawag.li ye, —
eya' c'qke' o'p i'yotake" 6

. 18. THtfo'kap tfetS ~h\ nq e'l c
K
e'ga og.na'

ta'ku piRya' ana'g.log.lohq ke>e
. 19. Ytf,k'q' etq'hq wic'a'nape wq

the / looking the other way / he was going / yet / looking this way /

tie walked / like / it seemed. 14. One both sides / face. /
" Yah!" j she

said / and / where she was / stopping short / she stood / and so

bhen / "Yah! j The / idea of saying! / Young men / fine ones / all

there were / the / all / they paid you court / but / you withheld your-
self as too good / and / you insulted them thereby. / Woman / such /

customarily / she marries / and / household / she keeps / the / you
ilone / you consider yourself different." / he said. 15. Instantly /

burning about / he came / and / wild rose / stalk / a / holding /

striking her / walking / causing to walk ahead / he took her / and /

?reek / thickly wooded / a / along / they went / and lo ! / in the wood /

imoke / it rose / so / towards / causing her to walk ahead / he took
ler homeward. 16. Then / there / little smoke-tanned tipi / a / it

stood / so / doorway / the / at / they stopped / and / man / the / he
said this : / "Now, / inside / go !"

/ he said
; / so / inside / she went /

wid lo ! /in the honor-place / young women / two / they sat. 1 7 . Fac-
58 / and / hands / the / all over / they were covered with sores. /

'Now, / go / and / with them / sit / those / they / too / they were
woud / so / 1 brought them home," / he said. / So / with them / she
iat. 18. In the centre of the tipi / fire made / it stood / and / there /

tettle / in / something / boiling / it bubbled over (with the charac-

teristic boiling noise). 19. And / out of it / human hand / a / forced

yd ! Is a woman's exclamation of fear. A man doesn't have one. In the face
of danger, he gives the Kna'Kna (bearlike utterances) to make himself brave.
ipH'la, to withhold something from another, as being too good for him.
To consider it such, even in the abstract. That is, a man may take a wife;

and always, the mother or some relative of the girl, may entertain a resent-

ment towards the man, as, in her opinion, being unworthy of the girl.

ipH'wala, let person.
lak'a, evidently, for. Here it is, "evidently you regard yourself as different;

in a class by yourself"; t'o'keca, different; m, you; g.la, yourself; wa
(yawa'y to count); ye, a syllable inserted between the verb, and the enclitic,

lak Ka. All verbs ending in a, a, e, i, {, take this ye. Those ending in o, u, and
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nawq'kal hiyu' sk*e' e
. 20. THyo'p-Hk'qyela win%'Kcala wq yqjca!

ytyk'qf anv£k ite' k{ heci'ya i&V 6
.* — TJci\ lend wana! eya's spq'

nac'e'ce, mi'caze ye', wik'o'skalaka k{ lend o'p wag.lu't{kte, — eya!

c*qke' waksi'ca-ttyka wq ozu'la kaze' ke* e
, wahq'pi k^o'ya. 21. Nq

anq'k ite' k\ wo'Jc'u c'qke' wahq'pi-icd'pta. wo'ta sk €
e* e

. Ig.lu'stq nq
hehq'l wi¥o'skalaka k{ wo'yapte &u hena' witfa'kfu s¥e* e

. 22. Akta'-

pisni c'q ^zi'z\tka hu' ky% he' %' ite'-glak£k{yq witfa'kasaka c
c

q
wahq'pi nq t

€
alo' k{ hena' yu'tapi sk teie . 23. Ho, wo'l yustqfpi y%k*q'

hehq'l sai'cHyj, 1 nq ak c
e' haya'pi-waste' ste k'eya' u' wj'yq wq g.na'ye

&u hena' k'og.la'ka sk c
e'

e
. 24. Hehq'l winy/hcala k\ he! &Y nq — Ho,

%ci\ ak'e' oma'ni-m.nj,kta c'a le wik co'skalaka wq eha'ke-awdg.li k{

le' p'a'-kaksj? nq ak c
e' le'c'eRci c'eR-o'zula walo'lopya mi'-g.le yo'.

25. Na ec'a's si' k\ hehq'yq kaksi' nq supe' k{ e'l ai'yakaski nq
to'k'el waku'kte c\ ec'e'l yug.la'g.la ihpe'ya yo'. Hena' t

l
oke'ya yu'lyid

waku'kte lo\ 26. — Ho, uci\ ep*e' c{ ec'e'Rci ec'qf wo', Wana' m.ni'kte

lo', — eyi' nq tokH'yot'q iyafya sk'e**. 27. C c
qke' win%'Rcala ky% he'

heye° €
: — T'akoza'2

, wikco'skalaka waste'ste le'c
€
el ece'-awic'ag.li

upward / it came. 20. Near the doorway / old woman / a / she sat /

and so / on both sides / face / the / he said to her : / "Grandmother /

these / now / enough / cooked / perhaps / ladle out for me / young
women / the / these / with / 1 will eat my own," / he said / so / dish-

large / a / full / she dipped it out / soup / included. 21. And / on both
sides / face / the / she fed him / so / soup-taken up with it / he ate. /

He finished his (meal) / and / then / young women / the / leavings /

the / those / them-he gave. 22. They refused it; / then / rosebush /

stalk / the-past / that one / with / across the face repeatedly / he
whipped them / then / soup / and / meat / the / those / they ate.

23. Now / eating / they finished / then / then / he dressed himself in
finery (he made himself red) / and / again / clothing-fine-ones / some /

wearing / woman / a / he tricked / the-past / those / he put on.
24. Then / old woman / the-past / that one / he meant / and / "Now,
/ grandmother, / again / to walk abroad-I shall go

; / so / this /young
woman / a / last-I brought / the / this / head-chop off / and / again /

in this precise manner / kettle-fully / cooking till tender / have
standing for me. 25. And / at that time / foot / the / that far / chop
off / and / intestine / the / to it / tie it / and / which way / 1 shall
approach, returning / the / that way / unwinding it out / leave it.

Those / first / eating / 1 shall be returning. 2Q. Now, / grandmother,
/ 1 say it / the / exactly / do it. / Now / 1 shall go," / he said / and /

off somewhere / he went. 27. So / old woman / the-past / that one /

she said: / "Grandchildren
/ young women / fine ones / in this

1 sai'cHya, he makes himself red; this means "to dress oneself carefully," as
for some occasion. Probably refers to the essential red face paint.

2 Sometimes, these direct address forms of kinship take the weak accent on
the second syllable ; but occasionally, the accent is shifted to the last ; in all
cases, whenever great earnestness and importance is attached to the thing
about to be imparted.
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nqsna wic'a'kte nq wic K
a'yute'. 28. C ca tako'm.ni ni's eya' niyu'l-

wac'ipe'. Tk'a', t'ako^za, niye' nit'e'cape'. Miye's makte'pi nq to'k
c
el

eye' c
y% ec

€
e'l ec

Ka'maujpi nq li'la kSg.la'pi' — eya! sk'e' e
. 29. Hehq'l

leya sk c
eye : — LecH'yofq c

lqma'hel c'qwa'kakse s*a k*% he'cHya

7tazq/spe-ci'k
>ala-mit <ax

wala k*% he' map^a' nq mii'sto-isle" yatqhq k\

hena' iya'yustak iRpe'yapi nq niya'm.nipi k{ iyu'ha nap'a'pi', —
eya' sk l

e
ie

. 30. C'qke' wana' witfq'snay, wq ehake-ag.l€pi k?% he e' c
ca

ina'zi nq win%'Jicala wq %'siyakel yqke
f

c
y
e'yas kaV\ nq wae'tfusi k*%

hena
f

ec*e'kc*e ec'y? nq hehq'l supe' k{ yug.la'g.la c'qku' k{ e'tkiya

a'yi nq ihq'ke k{ ekta
r

winy'Rcala siha' k{ uma' ai'yakaski nq he'c'ena

li'la kHg.la'pi sfce* 6
. 31. TokH'yot'q g.la'pikta tfqj/sni k*e'yas li'la

i'yqkapi; nq qpe'tu kjf a'taya g.la'pi nq awi'iyayapi sk <
e1>e

. 32. Ak*e'

hqhe'pi a'taya i'yqkapi nq wana' q'pa c
K
qke' ak c

e' qpe'tu k\ he'

a'taya i'yqkapi na ak c
e' hqhe'pi a'taya gXa'pi nq ayq'papi i&V c

.

33. Ho wana' ya'm.nitfq yuk^q! any/k ite' k\ kHhy/ni sk €
e
ie

. Supe'

ki yu'l ag.ni' nq si' k?% he e'l k%h%'ni nq — Huhuhe', le' uci' si'-

iyec*ekc'eca ye lo', — eya' s¥e* e
. 34. — ItV he' wo'kiksuye b.luha'kte,

— eyi' nq yuma'hel icu'* u . Scehq'l clqma'hel tuwa' c'qka'totohq c*qke'

ekta' ho'yeya sk l
e*

e
. 35. — TJci\ he' ku' nq wana' lena' mi'caze ye' y

manner / always he brings them home / and then / he kills / and /

eats them. 28. So / no matter what, / you / too / to eat you-he plans. /

But / granddaughters / you / you are new. / I / kill me / and / what
way / he said / the-past / that way / do unto me / and / very / start

homeward," / she said. 29. Then /she said, / "In this direction, /in
the wood / 1 cut wood / regularly / the-past / over there / my little

ax / the-past / that one / my head / and / my arm-right / the / those /

together / throw it / and / you are three / the / all / run away," / she
said. 30. So / now / virgin / a / last-they brought her / the-past / that
one / it was / such / stood up / and / old woman / a / pitifully / she
sat / yet / she killed her / and / he ordered her to do something /

the-past / those / exactly / she did / and / next / intestines / the /

unwinding / road / the / towards / she took / and / end / the / at /

old woman / foot / the / one of them / she tied to it / and / immedi-
ately / very / they started home. 31. Which direction / they will go
home / it was not plain / but / very / they ran. / Day / the / all / they
travelled homeward / and / the sun set on them. 32. Again / night /

entire / they ran / and / now / dawn / so / again / day / the / that
one / entire / they ran. Again / night / entire / they travelled home-
ward / and / day came on them. 33. So / now / three days / and then /

on both sides / face / the / he got home. / Intestine / the / eating /

he went on homeward / and / foot / the-past / that / to it / he arrived
/

and / "Well, well, / this one / grandmother / foot-she resembles,"
/

he said. 34. "Ito / that / momento / 1 will keep it," / he said / and /

pulling it undercover, / he took it. / Just then / in the wood / some-
one / was striking on wood / so / towards it / he called. 35. "Grand-
mother, / that one / come / and / now / these / ladle out for me /

1
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wawa'tykte, — eya' sk'e* e
. 36. Yu¥q[y

— T'akoza!', hi'yqka', wana!

co'nala ihe'wakiya c
ca wag.lu'stq nq hehq'l waku'kte', — eya'-ayu* pta

ho'uya sfcV c
. 37. He'c'ena c'qze'fy nq — Wq, ljci\ ina'hnicHsi1 ye

lo'. Nq ina'yahnisni hqftqhqs fepcH'yikte Id — eya' y%k*q! win%'-

Jicala k*% he' ak c
e

f

ho'uya sk'e' 6
. 38. — Hi'yqka'2 , tfakd'za, wana' le'c'e-

glala c'a wag.lu'stqkte', — eya' c
c
qke' he'c'etuk'es antfk ite

f

k{ c*qya'ta-

kiya y{' nq oVqiyq ina'z{ yuk^q! k^'sitku k{ tukte'ni u_'sni, e' e'

isto'-isle
x

yatqhq k{ e' nq p*a' k{ e' nq naz%'spe-cik*ala wq %'la s*a

yuk c
q! hena'la c

cqhu'te k{ e'l hiye'ya sk^ e
. 39. He'c'ena — Wahte'sni

M'capi fy, uci' mi'ktepi nq to'kH ya'pikta c*a! — eyi' nq tHa'nakitq

nq mi'la-ttyka wq iki'kcu nq he'tfena oye' ot'a'p witfa'kfuwa sk c
eye .

40. Wana' wi&dkigleg\kte hcehq'l nu^p ehq'tq-wicV yuha ky% hena'os

wanar

ma'nipisni c'qke' e'na tfqpa'm.na wq e'l ina'Rmapi c
la eha'ke-

ag.li'pi k*% hece'la iyo'pteya g.licu' sk'e* e
. 41. K*e'yas an%'k ite' k{

li'la lu'zahq huke i'tfap iye'wic'aye* 6
. Ho, yujc'q! wic'a'c'isni ke'yj! nq

he eha'ke-hi k?% hece'la k'uwa' sk c
e>e . 42. Ka w{'yq ky% he! haki'kta

yuk*q! wana' antfk ite
f

kyq tohq'yela v! nq leyd j/yqka skV e
: —

will eat" / he said. 36. And then / "Grandchild, / wait / now / few /

I have remaining / so / 1 (will) finish mine / and / then / 1 will come
home," / saying-answering / she called. 37. Instantly / he became
angry / and / "Well say, / grandmother, / I am ordering you to

hurry. / And / you hurry not / if-then / 1 shall eat you" / he said /

and then / old woman / the-past / that one / again / she called: 38.

"Wait, / grandchild / now / this is all / so / 1 will finish my own" / she

said / so / without further arugment / on both sides / face / the /

towards the wood / he went / and / in sight / he stopped / and lo /

his grandmother / the / nowhere / she was not / rather / arm-right /

the / it was / and / head / the / it was / and / ax-small / a / she used /

regularly / and / that was all / tree-base / the / there / they lay.

39. At once / "Worthless / bad ones / the, / grandmother / they-

mine-killed / and / where / they will go / such ?" /he said / and /

rushed home / and / knife-large / a / he took his / and / immediately /

track / following / them-he pursued. 40. Now / he will catch up
with them /

just then / two / already-they were held / the-past /

those / now / they walked not / so / right there / clump of bushes / a /

in / they hid / so / last-she was brought / the-past / that one alone /

past / she came on homeward. 41. But / on both sides / face / the /

very / he was fleet of foot / evidently, for / quickly / he found them.
Now, / then / he did not want them / he said / and / that one / last-

she came / the-past / that one alone / he chased. 42. That / woman /

the-past / that one / she looked back / and lo / now / on both sides /

face / the-past / only so far / he was coming / and / saying this / he

1 The enclitic H, which occurs so often, indicates a command ; ina'hni, to make
haste; c% I toyou; H, command ;H alone is not used except to shoo dogs off.

2 hi'yqka' is a defective verb, occurring only in the imperative, and means
"wait a minute, till I do this first; I'll be right with you —" etc.
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Wahte'sni k{, mak'o'c'e wq ni'skola ye lo', — eyj,' nq mi'la kiyu'-

ptqptq u' c
K
qke' wj/yq ¥% c'e'yaya i'yqhi skc

e>e . 43. Scehqfl it'o'kaq>

b.le' wq li'la t
c
q'ka yqka

f

c'qke' o'huta k{ e'l ina% yuk'q! c'oka'ta

ma'za-tHpi wq hq' c*a wqya'ka s&V e
. 44. Yu¥q! etq'hq wic'a'sa wq

hq'skelaJicaka1 c*a hina'p'a c
c
qke' wj/yq ky% nihj/ciya kipq>(

t. —
Wic^asa', hiyu' na', ta'ku wq makte'kte', — eya

f

y%¥q! — Etfa
taku'mayayikta he? — eya' sk'e**. 45. C c

qke' — Hig.na'cHyikte', —
eya

f

yuk^q! c'i'sni'K — Hiya, taku'mayayikta huwo'? — eya' c*qke'

wo'wahic\ tona'keca k\ iyu'ha c/aze'yata sk'e* 6
. 46. O'hqketa, —

Ate'cHy\kte', — eya' yy,k
€q' — Ha.o, tfuks, m.ni' k\ ali' hiyu' wo', —

eya' ke* e
. 47. C'qke' m.ni' k{ ali'li i'yqk{ nq tH'pi k\ ekta' ihy/ni

ytfsk'q' hehq'l nake's wana' anu'k ite
f

k?% m.niyo'huta k{ e'l hina'zi nq
to'k'a-hiyu'sni c

c
qke' ag.la'g.la oka'skapi s*e % sk l

eye . 48. — Ho, ctyks,

tH'l ni'kta tk^a' wakta' yo'. Wama'k l
askq' to'p wic'a'b.luha ye lo'.

49. THyo'pa k\ itfqfanuk ig.mu'-t
cc£ka wq e' nq mat'o' wq kicH'

Kpa'ye lo'. Nq tSc'o'kap zuze'ca-ttyka wq Kpa'ye lo'; nq tHtfa'tku k{

he'l i's tfat'q'ka wq Kpa'ye lo', — eya' sk t
eye . 50. — C €a tHma' ila'nikte

c(hq: Ate' tHma' hiyu'masi ye', eya' yo', — eya' sk c
e*

e
. 51. — Nq

zuze'ca wq Rpa'ye c\ ak'o'tqhq, tfatfq'ka wq Kpa'ye c% it
K
a'hena, he'l

ran: / "Worthless / the, / earth / the / only this small,'' / he said /

and / knife / turning it at her / he approached / so / woman / the-

past / weeping / she ran. 43. Just then / in front of her / lake / a /

very / large / it sat / so / shore / the / there / he stopped / and / lo / in

the middle / iron-house / a / it stood / so / she saw it. 44. And then /

from it / man / a / extremely tall / such / he came out / so / woman /

the-past / frantically / called to him: / "Man, / come / please /

something / a / it will kill me" / she said / and then / "In that case, /

what will you take me for V / he said. 45. So / "I will marry you," /

she said / and then / he refused / "No, / what will you take me for." /

he said / so / kinships / as many as there are / the / all / she named.
46. At last / "I shall have you for father" / she said / and then /

"Yes; / daughter, / water / the / walking on / come," / he said.

47. So / water / the / walking on / she ran / and / tipi / the-past / at /

she arrived / and then / next / at last / now / on both sides / face / the-

past / edge of the water / the / there / he came to a stop / and /

couldn't come on / so / along (the edge) / fenced in like / he was.

48. "Now, / daughter, / inside /
you shall go / but / take care. / Ani-

mals / four / 1 have them. 49. Doorway / the / on either side of / cat-

big / a / it is / and / bear / a / with / they lie. / And / tipi-middle /

snake-big / a / he lies
; / and / honorplace / the / there / as for it /

buffalo-bull / a / he lies," / he said. 50. "So / indoors / you enter / the-

then: / My father / inside / he ordered me to come, / say thou," / he

said. 51. "And / snake / a / it lies / the / beyond / bull / a / he lies /

1 hq'ska, tall; Kca, very. The Santee, in order to express the superlative to a
verb, adds Oca, very, hq'skehca, which is all that is needed. But the Teton
inserts the la and ka t so that we have lahcaka added to the verb.
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iyo'ko og.na' i'yotaka yo', — eya
f

tfqke* ec
<
e'kc

teec\sk c
eye . 52. Yyk'q'

hehq'l leya' sk <
e7e .

t — Ho, tok
c
e'Rci nihj/niciye c'e'yas oma'yut'qsni

yo', — eyd sk €
eye . 53. Heyjf nq i's eya

r

tHma' g.licu'yu . Nq tHyo'pa-

ma'za1 k{ etfe'l iye'yeye
. ficehq'l any'k ite

f

ky% to'k'esk'e hiyu'welak la
hihy'ni nq tHyo'pa k{ kato'to skV e

. 54. — WicWsa sica\ w{'yq k\

he! hiyu'micicHya yo', — eya' c'qke' —Hiya\ a¥of

g.la' yo'; mic\'ksi
ima'yakiRaRa ye, — eya! yq&q' he'tfena c'qze'ki nq mi'la-ttyka wq
yuha' lc

y% he' yf tHyo'pa 1c{ to'kel-olci* hika ap c

i' nq kaspu' sk c
e*

e
.

55. C*qke' wic c
a'sa wq ma'za-tHpi ot%

r

kyy he e
f

tfaleyd sk c
eye : — 1~

g.mu\ mat co\ w{'yeya hpa'ya pd — eyjf nq wahu'k'eza wq yf any/kite'

k\ k'ii' sk<
eye . 56. Yyk c

q! mak'u' ofi's ap c

£ nq kao'tq ihe'ya c'qke'

ig.mu' nq mat c
o

f

k{ kic%' iya'hpayapi nq kte'pi sk c
e>e . 57. CK

qke'

wic'a'sa kyy he' any'k ite' k{ yuslo'hq a'yi nq b.la'ye wq e'l e'ypi nq —
Ho, c

K
t£ks, c

l
qse'ca o'ta ag.UVoksu nq ac c

e't% yo', nq e'l wqya'k na'z{

yo', — eya' sk'e* 6
. 58. — Nq ta'ku wo'yuha wakte'ste hetq'hq napsil

hiyu'kta tk'a' wqzi'ni icu'sni yo', — eya' sk*eye . 59. — Wqzi' yg.na*

iya'cu k\hq oya'H y
qsy,kecakte2 lo', — eya sk*eye . 60. C*qke' wi'yq k*%

the / this side of / there / space to (them) / in / sit" / he said / so /

accordingly / she did. 52. Then / he said this: / "Now / no matter
how / you are frightened / but / do not touch me," / he said. 53. He
said that / and / he too / indoors / he came back in. / And / door-iron /

the / as it should be / he sent it. / Just then / on both sides / face /

the-past / by some means / he must have come on / he arrived / and /

door / the / he made sound by striking. 54. "Man / bad, / woman /

the / that one / send mine out to me" / he said / so / "No, / away /

go back / my daughter
/
you are insulting my own "

/ he said / and
then / at once / he was angry / and / knife-big / a / he had / the-past /

that one / with / doorway / the / as hard as possible / he struck it /

and / knocked it loose. 55. So / man / a / iron-house / he lived in /

the-past / that one / it was / such / said this: / "Cat, / bear, / in

readiness / lie"; / he said / and / spear / a / with / on both sides
/

face / the / he hurled (something) at him. 56. And lo, / chest / full /

he struck him / and / impaled / he sent it / so / cat / and / bear / the /

with / they fell on him / and / killed him. 57. So / man / the-past /

that one / on both side / face / the / dragging / he took him / and /

meadow / a / there / laid him / and / "Now, / daughter, / dry wood /

plenty / bring here and pile up / and / make a fire over (him) / and /

there / watching / stand" / he said. 58. "And something /possessions /

fine ones / from there / jumping out of its own accord / it will come
out / but / single one / take-not" / he said 59. "by chance

/ you take /

if-then /
you will do a horrible thing." / he said. 60. So / woman / the-

tHyo'pa-ma? za, said as one word, with the accent as indicated, means "the

iron of the door," that is, the hardware of any door. But if this house in

the story is of iron, the door is all iron, likewise. It would be more correct,

then, to say, ma'za-tHy<?pa, the door made of iron.

Ofra'&ttkeca, to act disastrously. OK*q 9 deed. Compare &ykq'yq, which means
— ?
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wand ec'e'l ecV y%k l

q
f

antfk ite
r

k{ Jiug.na'K a'ye c{ ec*e'l ta'ku

wo'yuha waste'ste p*e'ta k{ etqfhq napsi'psil hiyu' sk l
eie

f
iyu'sla

nqi's taku'ku w^yq-t^awo yuha he'c'a. 61. Yy,k
cq' t'ahi'spa Itfeyd

ihu'pa yuk €q' c
c
as %' hqp-ka'gegepi s'a W% he'c'a wq li'la waste'

napsi'l hiyu' nq w^yq k{ it'o'kap kawo'slal g.lihq! sk €
e'

e
. 62. Yuk?q[

atku'ku k% he'c'el es eye'sni k'n>, icu nq a'-oMatfe yuma'hel icu' y%k?q[

he'&ena tfah^spa k{ mahe'takiya ic
c
a'p ya

f

sk'e***. 63. Ana'kiJima %'

ky
e'yas wana' li'la isi'ca1 a'ya c'qke' Pj/kte s*ele'c*eca c

ca he'&etu

k K
es og.la'ka sk €

e'
e
: — Ate\ ta'kuni icu'snimayasi k'%2

, tfahi'spa wq
iwa'cu c'a wana' u[ mafi'kte'— eyd s¥e* e

. 64. —Ha'.o, he' wic'a'saki
nikie'kta c^' ky

e'yas witko'ya oya'Wq c*a he'c'e o'yakiyehce lo', —
eyjf nq matV k{ pHkH'yesi ky

e'yas itu'ya Una'Kna ohi'tiya skq[ nqs
i'yakc\ni keie

. 65. C'qke' hehqfl ig.mu'-t'qka k*% he' iyuVe c'e'yas

i's eya's oki'hisni, yuk'qf hehqfl tfat'q'ka k\ iyuVi nq ak'e' oki'hisni

sk K
e>e . 66. Ho zuze'ca ky% hece'la oka'ptapi c

l
qke' wand owoVqlaRci

iyv£k\ nq a' )£% e'l kiya'pc
e licehqfl tfatfqfka k*% o'pta iya'y\ nq zuze'ca

past / now / accordingly / she did / and then / on both sides / face /

the / being consumed by fire / he was becoming / the / along with
it / things /

possessions / fine ones / fire / the / out of /jumping out / they
came / scissors / or else / various things / women's belongings / that

sort. 61. And then / awl / some kind / handle / it has / such indeed /

with / moccasin-they sew / regularly / the-past / that kind / a / very /

fine / jumping out / it came / and / woman / the / in front of / in an
upright position / it landed. 62. And then / her father / the / that

way / indeed / he said not / the-past / she took it / and / armpit /

under / under cover / she took it / and / then / immediately / awl /

the / towards the inside /
piercing / it went. 63. Keeping it secret as

regarded herself / she lived / but / now / very / bad from it / she

grew / so / she will die / like it was / therefore / without further

delay / she told it. / "Father, / nothing / to take-you ordered me
/

the-past, / awl / a / 1 took / so / now / by it / 1 shall die," / she said.

64. "Very well, / that one / man / the / to kill you / he wished / but /

foolishly / you have done / so / that is why / you verily aided him" /

he said / and / bear / the / he ordered him to treat her / but / in vain /

grunting / bravely / he was busy / but indeed / he failed. 65. So /

then / cat-big / the-past / that / he tried / but / he too / he could

not. And then / next / buffalo-bull / the / he tried / and / again / he
could not. 66. Now, / now, / snake / the-past / that one alone / he
was remaining / so / now / very-straightened-out-ly / he lay down /

and / armpit / the-past / there / he put his mouth to it for her / just

1 isi'ca, to be harmed by; iwa'&te, to be benefited by; i'tokcasni, to be un-

affected by.
2 While k'i$ generally stands as the past form of the definite article, at times

it furnishes the "whereas" in a compound sentence. "Whereas you com-
manded me to take nothing, I took an awl, and am about to die, as a

result."
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hi site' ali tfqke' c'qze'-hig.ni nq w{'yq ¥% wan%'-yalita
y

ka ke>e
.

67. Yt^k'q' a' M Ml® P°
f

hiyu'yi nq naMe'ca y^q[ etqfhq t
c
%-a'op

ceya

t^ahjfspa k\ he' naslvfta c'qke' wj/yq k{ aki'sni sk <
eye . 68. Yt(,k

cq'

hehq'l wic'a'sa k{ heya* s&V e
,
— Ho, c^ks, tohq'-yac'ika le'l ^ wo\

Nq tohq'l niye
f

iyo'nicipH nq yag.nikta yac*j! k{hq oya'ka yo', —
eya' c'qke' wana' tohqftuka wq li'la tHya'ta g.la' c

c

i' c'qke' atku'ku k\

oki'yaka i&V e
. 69. Y%¥q! mat K

o' ky

y, e' nq ig.mu'-tfc^ka k?% kic%'

akH'Rpeyewic'asi i&V c
; — THoTqiyq e'iJipeyapi nq glicv! po', —

eya
f

iwa'howitfaya sk i
eye . 70. Ho, c

€
qke' mat c

o' nq ig.mu' kic%' vy^yq

k*% wana' ag.la'pi nq tHoVqiyq ina'z\pi nq hetq'hq w{'yq k'% isna'la

g.la'hi nq tHwe'g.na kSg.ld c'qke' hehq'l kawj/gapi nq i's eya
f

tSya'ta-

kiya kHg la'pi s&V e
. 71. Ho, hehq'yela owi'hqke* 6

.

then / bull / the-past / across / he went / and / snake / the / tail / he
stepped on / so / he became angry / and / woman / the-past / by
mistake-bit her. 67. And so / armpit / the / very / swelled / it became/
and / broke / and then / from it / along with matter / awl / the-past /

that one / it slipped out / so / woman / the / she recovered. 68. And
then / then / man / the / he said: / "Now, / daughter, / as long as

you like / here / stay. / And / what time / you / it pleases you / and /

to go home / you wish / the-then / tell it," / he said / so / now /

certain time / a / very / to her home / to return / she wanted / so /

her father / the / she told. 69. And so / bear / the-past / it was / and /

cat-big / the-past / with / he ordered them to take her home. /

"Within sight of home / take her / and / return home" / saying /

he directed them. 70. Now, / therefore / bear / and / cat / with /

woman / the-past / now / they were taking her home / and / in sight
of home / they stopped / and / from there / woman / the-past / alone /
she continued going home / and / into camp / she entered / so / then /

they turned about / and / they / too / towards home / they started.
71. Now, / there / it ends.

Free Translation.

1 . In a tribal camp there lived a young girl that nobody could get.
2. Very beautiful and skilled in woman's arts 1

. Every man wanted
her and from all sides they courted her but they could not succeed.
3. Then on a certain night, as usual, many came to see her; while
one tried to persuade her, the others lay about on the ground wait-
ing their turn ; and during that time, a new young man approached
from the south. 4. While he was still far off, fragrant odors came
from him2

, so this young woman's head was turned his way, and
seemed to remain so, and she could not stand still. 5. She paid no

1 Porcupine work first; then beadwork, and then the ability to make gar-
ments, dress hides, paint parfleche bags, and care for all the parts of a
buffalo or deer that could be utilized.

2 Probably sweet herbs blended and pulverized and mixed with marrow-fat,
boiled, and used as a dressing for the hair.
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further attention to the one with her, watching only the one com-
ing. 6. As he neared the place, he seemed all covered with porcupine
work, and his beautiful long hair he wore hanging loose. 7. When
he had nearly arrived, the young man who had been talking to the

girl, withdrew, so he advanced and went past and around her and
then stopped, facing her. 8. And he said, "Young woman, you alone

I can love, and that is why I have come from so far away. I have
come to take you with me. So if you are willing, follow me away,"
he said. 9. That was all he said, and then he left; and at once the

girl went after him ; so the suitors all stood up and looked now and
then at her, going away; and after a time they scattered to their

homes. 10. All night they travelled, the man and girl, and after a

long time, she said, "Ah, please, let us not go so fast. I can not keep
up the pace, you are so fleet-footed." 11. And he answered, "The
idea! 1 Stop talking and hurry; I want to reach home when the sun,

about to rise, sends a white light in the sky. That is why I am in a

hurry." 12. So she tried to brace herself again and again to the

effort, as she followed, and now as the dawn broke, all yellow, and
the sun, about to rise, sent on whiteness ahead, she looked at the

young man and lo, he was not the one she started with. 13. The
embroidered clothing and decorations were gone, and the man,
though facing forward, had also a face in the back, and appeared to

be walking backwards. 14. The Double-face! "Yah!" 2
, she cried,

and stopped.
"

' Yah/ did you say ? You have spurned the advances
of all the fine young men of the tribe who wished to marry you ; and
have insulted them in doing so. Woman is made to marry and have
a home, why should you consider yourself an exception ?" he said.

15. He turned and came to her then, and caused her to walk in front

of him while he whipped her with rose-bush stalks with every step,

along a creek ; thus they travelled till they reached a tipi in the

wood from which smoke was rising. 16. It was a smoke-tanned tipi;

so they stopped outside the door, and the man said, "Now, go in,"

so she entered, and saw two young women sitting at the honor-

place. 17. Their faces and hands were covered with sores. "Sit down
with them; they too have been haughty like you, and I have
brought them here." So she did as he told her. 18. A fire was going
in the centre, and a kettle was on it, bubbling over with loud sounds.

19. And from it, a human hand rose to the surface. 20. Near the door
sat an old woman, to whom the Double-face said, "Grandmother,
this must be about done ; serve me some that I may eat with the

young women." She served a big dish full, soup and all. 21. She
set it before the Double-face who devoured it, and drank the soup
with the meat. Finishing, he offered the rest to the two young

1 hohf is used only by men, and is an exclamation denoting disagreement
generally. Best expressed here as "The idea!".

2 yah ! is used only by women, and denotes fear or dread and shocked surprise,

at times.
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women. 22. When they refused it, he struck them across the face

with the thorny rose-bush stalks so then they ate the meat and soup.

23. Then, when the Double-face finished eating he carefully dressed,

and again donned the beautiful things he wore when he tricked the
girl. 24. He said, "Grandmother, I am going away again, so I want
you to behead the last girl I brought home, and have another meal
like this ready for me. 25. And be sure that you cut off a foot, and
unwind the intestines, and stretch them along the path I return by;
and tie the foot to the end of the intestines. Those first I shall eat

as I return. 26. Now, grandmother, do exactly as I say. I am going
now," and off he went. 27. So the old woman said to the young
women, "Grandchildren, many times before this, he has brought
beautiful girls home and killed and eaten them. 28. Undoubtedly,
he is going to do the same to you. But you are young. Take me,
instead, and do to me as he instructed me to do to you, and run
away." 29. Then she said, "You know the place in the wood where
I always cut firewood. Leave my small ax and my head and right

arm there and the three of you run away," she said. 30. So the virgin

stood up and executed the order, killing the pitiful old woman; and
then she unwound her intestines, and laid them along the path and
then tied the old woman's foot to one end. Then they ran away.
31. Not sure where to go, they still ran hard. All day till sundown.
32. Again all night, uxid now dawn was coming; and again all that

day they ran. Then they travelled all night, and morning came.

33. They had been going three days when the Doubleface got home.
Taking up the intestine down the path, he continued to eat it as he
approached the tipi. He came to the foot at the end, and said, "How
her feet resemble grandmother's! 34. I think I'll keep that for a

souvenir," he said and tucked it away. Somebody was chopping
wood in the forest, so he called to her. 35. "Grandmother, come
home and serve me this ; I am hungry," he said. 36. The answer came
back, "Grandson, wait till I finish the little I still have to do."

37. He got angry right away. "Grandmother, I am telling you to

make haste. If you don't, I'll eat you up!" he said, and the answer
was, 38. "Wait, grandson, it is very little that is left." But without

more talking, the Double-face ran toward the woods, and saw,

instead of his grandmother, her ax and head and right arm at the

foot of a tree. 39. "The wretched beings! Having killed my grand-

mother, where do they think to escape ?" he said and running home
he took up a big knife and started after them. 40. When he was
just about to overtake them, the two whom he had first taken

home, could no longer go on, so they hid in a clump of bushes ; and

the last one kept going on. 41. The Double-face was such a good

runner though, that he found them. But he decided that he didn't

care about them, so he continued on his way to bring back the other

girl. 42. She looked back and saw Double-face only a short distance

behind her, running hard and calling to her, "Worthless one, the
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world is only so large," as he flashed his knife at her till she ran
crying. 43. She came to a lake and stopped at the shore, because it

was a very wide lake; and in the centre she saw a house of iron.

44. A man, very tall, came out of the house, so the woman in her
panic cried out to him, "Man, come, please ; there is something about
to kill me!" — "All right; but first, what will you be to me ?" he
asked. 45. "I will be your wife," she said, but that did not suit him.
"No, try something else," he said so she named over the entire list

of kinships between men and women. 46. At last — "You shall

be a father to me," she said, and then he was pleased. "Very well;

come over, walking on the water," he said. 47. She did so, and
as she reached the iron house, the Double-face arrived on the
shore she had just left, and having no way to go on, he ran back
and forth along the edge. 48. "Be careful about entering, my
daughter. I have four animals. 49. On either side of the entrance,

lie a big-cat and a bear. And in the centre of the room a snake lies

coiled; in the honor-place lies a buffalo-bull. 50. So as you enter,

say, 'My father told me to enter,' " he told her. 51. "And sit down in

the space back of the snake and this side of the bull," so she did
that. 52. Then, "No matter how fearful you are, don't touch me!"
he said. 53. He too now entered. And closed the iron door. Then the
Doubleface, having got over somehow, arrived at the door, and
knocked. 54. "Bad man, send my woman out to me," he said. "No;
go away; You insult my daughter", he said, and immediately the
man became very angry. He took his great knife and banged it so
hard on the door that he knocked the lock loose. 55. So the iron-

house dweller said, "Lynx, bear, lie ready," he said and hurled his

spear1 at the Double-face. 56. It happened that he struck him full

in the chest and the spear stood impaled in his flesh ; so the lynx and
bear jumped on him and killed him quickly. 57. The man now drag-
ged the Double-face to a smooth ground and bade his daughter
gather much dry wrood and build a fire and stand by to watch it

burn the body. 58. "When choice articles, as are dear to women,
spring out of the fire, don't touch one of them", he said. 59. "If

by chance you took even one, then you would bring disaster on
yourself," he said. 60. She did as her father had instructed and
stood by while the Double-face's body burned; and all manner of

desirable things jumped out, scissors and other things that women
own. 61. But when an awl, the kind used for sewing moccasins, came
out and fell upright into the ground, before her, she was tempted.
62. Contrary to her father's warning, she took it and hid it under
her blanket, tucking it under her arm. At once it began to work its

way into her flesh, in her armpit. 63. She kept it a secret until it was
undermining her health, and she feared she might die; then, risking

all, she told it. "Father, though you told me not to take anything, I

1 In Dakota we say t4he hurled, or threw at him with a spear." In other words,
fc'H', to throw something at, is an intransitive verb.
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sk*e>e . 4. Tola's wqzi h{g.na'ye-hi se'ca y%k €q' t^e'hq-el u[ k*e'yas

ec'a'c'as hec%'yot
c

q tfawa'c'isni c*a ah.le'zapi sk*eye . Hehq'l nake's

k'oki'p'api nq, — he tok'a's ukte'pi-wa^i M se'ce lo', — eya'pi

sk c
e?

e
. 5. Hi'hqna c

c
qke' oma'ni-ydpikta y%k cq' Hake'la le'c'el

eci'yapi s¥eye
: — Ho, Hake'la, qpe'tu a'taya tHa'kql yqki' nq awq'-

yaka yo
f

. Nq ta'ku to'¥a hq'tqhqs oya'ka yo', — eya'pi sk c
eye .

6. Wana' cHye'ku k\ iya'yapi tk'a's op iya'ye-kuz{ nq he'ktakiya

g.W nq t
yosu'-£kpata yqka'hq keye

. Wic'e'skohlo'ka1 k{ etq'hq tHma!

iva'kHl yqka' keye
. 7. Yuk^q wand w{'yq ky% he' isna'la yqka' ke'c'i'

nq sina' wq wic Ka'p caha2
ece' u( ka'gapi c*a g.lub.la'ya keye . 8, Nq

leyd ke* e
, isna'-wd'g.laki nq, — Eha'ke lei iyo'micihisni k'e'yas

to'ksa' Hake'la p
c
ehjf k{ eya

f

siksi'celake c
y
e

/yas %' e'l e'wakihunikte,
— eya

f

keye
. 9. C'qke' Hake'la tH-a'kql nafpy! yqka' hq'l heya' c'qke'

li'la nihi'ciyela nq ka'kel cHye'ku g.li'pi tk
c
a's wq'cak owi'c*akiyaka

keye . 10. A¥ef

hi'hqna c'qke' k^oska'laka k\ oma'ni-iyd yapi y%k €q'

hehq'l wi'yq ky% wo'g.naka wq g.luskjf nq etq'hq ta'ku kyeya
f

g.mi-

g.ma'g.ma c'a yusi'siyela pu'za c*a napo'zukt? icu' nq wahqfpi k{ e'l

4. Perhaps / one of them / to marry-she came / maybe, / and then /

long time / there / she stayed / but / at all / in that direction / she

thought not / so / they observed it. / Then / in earnest / they feared

her / and / "This one / perhaps / to kill us-aiming / she has come /

maybe" / they said. 5. Morning / so / to roam abroad-they were
going / and then / Hakela / thus / they said to him: / "Now, /

Hakela / day / entire / on the housetop / sit / and / guard her. /

And / something / happens / if-then / tell" / they said. 6. Now / his

elder brothers / the / they went / but indeed / with them / to go-he
pretended / and / back / he returned / and / tipi-pole tips-at / he
was sitting. / Air-vent / the / through / indoors / looking / he sat.

7. And then / now / alone / she sat / she thought / and / woman / the-

past / that one / robe / a / human hair / only / with / it was made /

such / she spread out her own. 8. And / said this / talking to herself /

and/ "Still / here /it-mine-is lacking / but / soon / Hakela / hair / the /

of course / rather poor / but / with it / there / I will complete my
own" / she said. 9. So / Hakela / on the tipi-top / hearing / he sat /

when / she said that / so / very / he was frightened / and / the instant

/ his elder brothers / they returned / but indeed / at once / them-he
told. 10. Again / morning / so / young men / the / to roam abroad-

they left / and then / next / woman / the-past / sack / a / she untied

her own / and / from / things / some / round shape / such / wrinkled /

dry / such / handful / she took / and / soup / the / in / she threw it /

1 tvic*e'&ka, the upper front surface of a tipi. wi, woman, as classifier, also

used with reference to parts of the tipi; c'e&ka', the chest area of the body;
oHlo'Jca, hole; an opening. Hence, tvic'e'skohloka, that opening at the top of

the tipi, through which the smoke comes out.
7 uricW, human; p*a' 9 head; ha hide; hence, The scalp.
3 nape', hand; ozu'la, full.
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oka'la nq he'c'ena waka'gahq1 ke>e
. 11. Wana' spqf c*qke

f wo%kta c*a

oi'g.lapta yibfcq! hena'keKci wic c
a'sa nakpa' c*a pusya' yuha' nq

eya'sna yu'ta sk c
e*

e
. 12. He'c'el ec

K
tff c

ca Hake'la tH-a'kqtqhq

xoqya'k yqka' c'qke' cHy'eku g.li'pi fce'l owi'c
<Lakiyakakeye

. Y%k*q% —
Wana' na%'pcapikte lo', — eya'pi ke>e

. 13. K*e'yas t'oke'ya to'nac'q

wi'k'q wq qpe'tu a'l-
yataya iyo'Jipeya g.le'pi ke* e

. W{'yq k{ oma'ni-

iya'ya c*q'. 14. Wand eya's t'e'hq-ppga ke'ya'pi nq pusya'pi c'qke'

to'k
€
el-oki

x

hika p'qp'q'la ke>e
. Wi'yq k*% g.li

r

c*qke', — Ho', t
cqksi\

c*qk*i'-yc£ yo\ — eya'piH . — C (

q kfeyd c'ogjf sasa
f

ky% he'c'a ece
f

aku'

wo', — eya'pi c%ke' wi'¥q k{ icu' nq c'qma'hel iya'ye>e . 15. Ai'nap
iya'ya tk'a's he'tfenafici %we'ya yuha'pi nq li'la naki'p capi s&V*.
16. C*qke' k Kohq

f

w{'yq ky% tfqka'ksahe c'e'yas c'ogi' sasa' k\ hena'

oka'ksesice s'a c
c
qke' li'la t'e'hq-skq* ke* e

. He'c'el olPq'hikta c'a he' iff

c'ogj! sasa' ece
f

aku'sipi sk'e*". 17. Wana' oky
jf wqzi' ka'gi nq k*jf

ina'&ikta k'es ec'q'l wi'k lq k\ ka'psakahq c
c
qke' iyo'tiyekiya ke* e

.

18. THya'takiya e't%wq yy,k
cq' wana's otH'weta c

cqke% — WaJite'mi
si'capi k\> ehq'kec'q, le' etfa'kel-wmd sipe le. Hi'yakapi'. Itu'ka ye's

wo'yute t'epwa'kiye c
y
y>, — eyi' nq wic^a'k'uwa keye

. 19. Haki'ktakta

and / immediately / she was making something (embroidering).
1 1 . Now / cooked / so / she was about to eat / so / she poured out for

herself / and lo / all of that / human / ears / such / dried / she had on
hand / and / regularly / she ate. 12. That way / she did / such /

Hakela / from on top the tipi / seeing / he sat / so / his elder brothers /

they returned / the-in / he told them. And so / "Now, / we shall flee

away," / they said. 13. But / first / several days / rope / a / day /

entire / boiling / they set it / woman / the / to roam about-she went
away / then. 14. Now / at last enough / long-boiled / they said / and /

they caused it to dry / so / extremely / it was breakable. / Woman /

the-past / she returned / so / "Now, / younger sister, / to get fire-

wood-go" / they said. /Wood / some kind / pith / red / the-past / that
sort / only / bring home" / they said / so / rope / the / she took / and /

into the woods / she went. 15. Out of sight / she went / but indeed /

without delay
/ provisions / they carried / and / very / they ran

away. 16. So / meantime / woman / the-past / she was cutting
wood / but / pith / red / the / those / to cut-difficult / regularly / so /

very / long-she worked. / Thus / she would be slow / so / that / on
account of / pith / red / that sort only / they told her to bring.
17. Now / carrying-load / one / she made / and / carrying it on her
back / she would stand up /yet each time / just then / rope / the / it

kept breaking / so / she found greatest trouble. 18. Homeward / she
looked / and lo / now indeed / abandonned camp / so / "Worthless /

bad ones / the, / it is clear now / this / on purpose-they sent me /

Just you wait. / Anyway / indeed / food / 1 have eaten all my own /

the-past" / she said / and / chased them. 19. Looking back occasion-
1 "She was making things." To make things, is to do fancy work, princip-
alling with porcupine quills and beads.
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%'yqkahqpi y%k €q' wana' la'zata paha' wq ai'yohpeya mak K
a' so'ta

s'e hiyu' ke* e
. Wana' kHye'la u' c'qke foka'p'a k\ ukce'kcela wq icu'

nq he'ktakiya kaWo'l yeya' yujfq! malca'-b.Mye k\ a'taya ukce'kcela-

fyg.latfqke' to'k'ani-hiyu'sni keie
. 20. C*qke' Wqhi'ya, cqku' iwq'yak-

yak oka'wiRwiU-iya
yya u' k'e'yas k^ohq! a¥e' li'la tfe'hql ihpe'ya

g.licu'pi ytyk'q' o'hqketa sq'p hiyu' htf.se ak'e' yu'zan% s'e awi'c
cau

ke* e
. 21. He' qf tfoka'p'a i'yokHhe k{ he' mi'la wq iki'kcu nq he'ktakiya

iJipe'ya yyJc'q' tfahi'spa-p'estdstola ece
f mak l

a' k\ a'taya etq' hina'p'i

nq p
c
esto'staya hq

f

ke* e
. 22. Ak c

e
f

he'l o'tohqyq to'k
ca-hiyu"sni c'a

li'la g.licu'pi k'e'yas to'k
cesk c

ekel ak'e' nai'cHspj, nq wic'a'kig.legikta-

iteya u' keie
. 23. He'&ena nihi'ciya mak'a' nahta'Ktakapi yqk cq'

mak'a' k{ g.laki'yq nasle'ca c'qke' sqp hiyu'sni ke>e . 24. Li'la ku'pi

nq wakpa' wq ot
cq'kaya c

ca g.laki'yq Jipa'ya c
c
qke' e'l g.lina'zipi nq

wana' tfop^a'pikta hq'l ec'q'l win%'Kcala wq tok'e'cela-ma'nila c'a

c
cq' k{ etq'hq hiyu' nq, — T*ah?za\ fcowa'katq e'Upemayqpila ye\ —

eya' ke* e
. 25. Li'la ina'Jinipi nq nafcq' nihi'ciyapi ky

e'yas if/silapi

c
c
qke' wqzi' ki'c

y

\ nq iyu'weh ai' yulfq! hehq'l heya' ke>e
,
— I'se' le'

o'cHciyapikta tk*a' tfo' k'e'yas way/siyalapi he'c(hq he' slolwa'yikta

waci' ye'. 26. Cue k'ig.la'pi', to'ksa' an%'k ite
f

k\ le'l %£ kte% — eya'

ally / they were running / and lo / behind them / hill / a / down it /

dust / smoke / like / she came. / Now / near / she came / so / eldest

one / the / cactus / a / he took / and / barkward / tossing / he sent it /

and lo / prairie / the / entire / cactus-became / so / in no way-she
came not. 20. So / slowly / path / considering / rounding here and
there going / she approached / but / meantime / again / very / far /

leaving behind / they came on / and / at last / past / she came /

evidently, for / again / taking hold of them / almost / she-them-
brought along. 21. That / on account of / eldest / next to / the / that
one / knife / a / he took out his own / and / backward / he tossed it

/

and lo / sharp-pointed knives / that sort only / land / the / entire /

from / they came up / and / bristling with points / stood. 22. Again /

there / for a time / she could not get through / so / very / they came
on / but / by some means / again / she freed herself / and / as if

about to catch up with them / she came on. 23. At once / frightened /

ground / they stamped on / and lo / land / the / across / it split open /

so / past / she came not. 24. Very / they came on / and / river / a /

wide / such / at right angles to their way / it lay / so / there / they
stopped, bound for home / and / now / they were going to ford it /

when
/ just then / old woman / a / barely walking / such / wood / the /

out of / she came / and / "Grandchildren / across (the river) / take
poor me

/ please," / she said. 25. Very / they were in haste / and /

too / they were frightened / but / they took pity on her / so / one /

he took her on his back / and / across / he took he? / and then / then /

she said : / "Really / this / 1 was going to help you / but / first /
you

have compassion / if-then / 1 will know it / 1 wanted. 26. So /
go

on home / certainly bye and bye / on both sides / face / the / here /
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c*qke' hetq'hq li'la g.licti'pi sk'e'*. He'c'ena li
f
la g.licu'pi yuk'q!

i'tohatulca hq'l wand i's eya' an%'k ite
f

k'y, m.ni-a'g.lag.la ona'tqyq

u\ ke* e
. 27. C'qke' wt7iy/Rcala k\ wj/yeya na'z\ nq wand ka'k^el-

inuw{kte c\ lehq'l p
<
e

/

ta wq wakpa' k{ ekta' o'iKpeyelaka c*q! a'taya

He!saha-higm{ nq m.ni' k*% p'e'ta ke* e
. C c

qke' hetq' to'k
ca-hiyu

y

sni k{

% iJipe'ya g.licu'pi nq ni
f

wic'o'tHta g.li'pi sk €
e*

e
. Hehq'yelaowi'hqke>e

.

will come /" she said / so / from there / very / they started homeward/
At once / very / they started homeward / and lo / some time after-

ward / then / now / she / too / on each side / face / the-past / along
the water / rushing to and fro / she was. 27. So / old woman / the /

ready / she stood / and / just as she started to swim it / the / at this

point / fire / a / river / the / towards / she threw in / directly / then /

all over / flaming red-it suddenly became / and / water / the-past /

fire. / So / from then / no way she came on / the / therefore / leaving

her behind / they came homeward / and / alive / to camp / they
returned / they say. 28. There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Three brothers lived at a certain place. They were skilful

hunters, so, without troubling anyone, they would go to hunt; and
lived comfortably; but never one of them thought of marrying.

2. Then one evening a woman stood, with her shawl over her head,

outside their tipi. They were eating, so the eldest said, "Better ask

her in; she must eat." 1 3. So Hakela, the last born, stepped out and
asked her in; she entered without a word, and accepted their food

and ate it without saying anything2
. 4. They thought she might

have come to marry one of them; but as time went on and she

seemed to have no such designs, they feared her and "Maybe she

came to kill us!" they said. 5. One morning, they all went away but

said to Hakela3
, "Stay home all day ; sit on top of the tipi, and watch

her. If anything unusual or suspicious occurs, tell us," they said to

him. 6. He pretended to start out with his brothers, but soon

returned secretly and took his place on the tipi-pole tips. He could

look down through the smoke-vent and see into the whole room.

7. When the woman thought she was alone, she took out a robe, and

unfolded it; it was trimmed all over with human hair. 8. And she

said, "I still have that little bit to finish. I shall use Hakela's hair, —
inferior hair though it is!" 9. When Hakela heard this alarming

thing about himself,he was badly frightened, and told his brothers

1 This was good manners. To sit at table, and let a visitor sit by and wait for

you to eat, was the absolute height of rudeness; it just was not done.
2 This sentence is enough to tell us the outcome of the brothers' encounter

with this person. She enters and accepts food without any word. She doesn't

relate herself to them, and she takes their food without acknowledgment.
3 The last-born does not count in the general reckoning. Of course there are

four brothers: but the story says, three brothers, and the lastborn.
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the instant they returned. 10. Again next day the young men went
away and this time the woman drew out a bag from which she took
some roundish, wrinkled things. She threw a handful into the
cooking, and went on with her fancy-work. 11. When it was done,

she dished it out to eat it, and every one of those round wrinkled
things was a human ear ! Evidently she ate such things occasionally.

12. Hakela saw this from his perch on the house-top; so when his

brothers returned, he related the happening to them. "Now, we
must flee," they said. 13. But first they spent several days boiling

some rope to make it tender ; this was whenever the woman walked
abroad. 14. They decided it had boiled enough, so they dried it and
it was exceedingly fragile. Then they said to her, "Younger sister,

go for some firewood. Get only the kind of wood with the red pith,"

they added; so she took the rope and went away. 15. The instant

she was out of sight, they took food for the trip and ran away.
16. Meantime the woman was chopping firewood, but as the red
pithed wood is the toughest to cut, she was occupied in doing it for

a long time. They said red pith, purpose^, to delay her. 17. When
she had a carrying-load ready, and tried to put it on her back and
rise to her feet, the rope kept breaking so that she had a very
difficult time. 18. She looked towards home and it was already a
deserted place. "The worthless ones! I might have known they
would send me out for a purpose. Just you wait! Anyway, I am
running out of my special food, so it is just as well." She said, as she
started to chase them. 19. Looking back from time to time, they ran,
and soon they saw her as she ran down a hill, far behind them. As
she neared them, the eldest in desperation tossed cactus behind him,
and immediately the world became one continuous cactus bed.
She could not come on very well. 20. She was slow, picking her way
around the thorns, so meantime they gained considerable ground
when again she caught up with them and was immediately behind
them. 21. Now the next to the eldest tossed his knife behind him,
and the whole land became a mass of knives with their points
sticking upward. 22. Again for a time she slowed down, so they
gained ground, but she freed herself somehow, and once again she
was almost touching them. 23. In despair they stamped on the
ground, and instantly it opened in a long slit that kept her back from
them. 24. They came on till they reached a river that blocked their
way. It was wide. They were about to ford it when an old woman
came from the wood, and asked to be taken across. 25. They were
in such haste that they could hardly spare the time, and were
frantic

; and yet they pitied her so one of them took her over on his
back. Then she said, -Really I am going to help you; but first I
wanted to see how kind you were. 26. Run home now, for as sure as
anything that Double-face will come here," she said. So from there
they started home again. And then sometime later the Double-face
too arrived at the river and ran to and fro along the water's edge.
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27. So the old woman stood ready and the instant the Double-face

tried to swim across, she threw a fire into the river and at once the

entire stream became of mass of burning flames. She could not, of

course, get past that. So she gave up; and the young men, now rid

of her, returned to camp. That is all.

12. Coyote and Bear.

1. Yasle' ka'k^ena ya'hq yiikty otH'weta wq e'l mi'la wq iye'icHyi

nq yuha' ya'hq ke* e
. Scehq'l paha'-ak'oHqhq matfo' wq v! c*qke'

k'oki'p'i nq b.loka'skaska nq, — E', Hi'hqnaRci t
iqkt cq'ka-b.lowd

i

kas-

ka! — eya' ke* e
. 2. Y%¥q[ rnatV k{ %'s b.loka'ski nq, — E'! Hi'hq-

naUci cikci'k'ala'b.lowd'kaska! — eya' c'qke' hehq'l iyo'tq yasle'

k c
oki'p K

i nq aya'howastestelowq' nq, — Tuwa' mitfo'kap hiya'ya

c'q'sna he' c
cawa'p capca nq wati'l — eya! ke* e

. 3. Yq,k cq' matfo' k{

i's eya' yawq'kal e'yayi nq, — Tuwa' mit co'kap hiya'ya c
c

q he'

b.laRu'Jiugi nq wau'l — eya
f

ke>e
. K^e'yas yasle' naWy[sni-k%s aki'-

Pa&a nq mi'la k'y, he' yuptq'ptq nq mat'o' ky
if, he' k'uwa' e'yaya c'qke'

iye's t'q'ka k*e'yas nap%' nq c
Kqwo'hq kHna'zi ke>e

. 4. — Maci'k'ala

c*qke' c'qwohq kHna'z\pi c
Kq'sna omi'citfawa. C'q' pazq'zq ib.la'm.ni

nq c'awa'p^ap'a! — yasle' eya' ke>e
. Heya' yifrk'q' matV ki ak K

e'

nap%' nq m.nic'o'kaya ina'zi ke* e
. 5. G^qke', — He'c'el m.nitfo'kaya

kHna'zipi c'q'sna omi'cit'awa; m.ni' k{ e'l kig.n%'k ibda'm.ni nq

Literal Translation,

1. Coyote / off in yonder direction / he was going / and then

abandoned camp / a / at / knife / a / he found for himself / and /

having it / he was going. Just then / hill-other side of / bear / a /

he was coming / so / he feared him / and / hiccoughed several times /

and / "Ah! / Very early in the morning / large quantities-I hic-

cough !" / he said. 2. And so / bear / for his part /hiccoughed / and /

"Ah! / very early in the morning / little quantities-I hiccough!" /

he said / so / then / more than ever / coyote / feared him / and /

making high breaking notes with his voice-he sang / and / "Whoever

/ in front of me / he goes by / then always / that one / 1 stab and I

come!" / he said. 3. And then / bear / the / he too / raising it with

his mouth / he sent it / and / "Whoever / in front of me / he goes by /

then / that one / 1 chew to pieces / and / 1 come!" / he said. But /

Coyote /not to hear-pretending /he shouted / and / knife / the-past /

that one / flashed it / and / bear / the-past / that one / he chased /

so / he indeed / big / yet / he ran away / and / among trees / he came
to a stop. 4. "I am little / so / among trees / they stop / then always /

it is in a way to be mine. / Trees / in and out through / 1 go / and /

I stab!" / Coyote / he said. / He said that / and so / bear / the /

again / he ran away / and / water-midst / he stopped. 5. So / "In

that way / in midst of water / they stop / then always / it is in a way
to be mine. / Water / the / into / diving / 1 do go / and / 1 stab," / he
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c'awa'p^ap^a! —eya' keye . C%ke' matfo k{ ak c
e' naki'p'a yuk

l
q' wana'

hehq'yq yasle' k'oki'p'esni c
cqke\ — Mis%\ he' ku' ye'! x Wcte'i'ka

y%k c
q's ehqfniUci tfacH'p^ap^akta tk

c
a' ye lo'. I'se' le

f waska% nq

lep'a'he lo'! — eya
f

c%ke' mafo' k*% e'l g.W ke>e
. 6. He'c'es hetq'hq

sakH'p zuya' ya'pi yq>k
€q' masti'cala wq c%ku'-glak{

y

yq hiya'ya

ke>e
. He'c'ena yasle', — Wq, mastycala, nakpct hq^skaska, p^uti

KciRci\ ku'wi ye"2 , zuya' uyqtpi c
ca o'yap'akte, — eya' ke* e

. Yuk^q!

masti'cala k\ i's\ — K'e'yas oste'mayag.la k\s\ — eya' ke>e
. 7. Yuk^q!

yasle' a¥e', — Huh'tyhi, o'we hqfhq p^ezi'-JioHa-m.ntila ep'e' c*%,

he' ta'ku wo'sice wae'p ca c
ca! — eya' yq>k

lq' og.na'ye-waste" c'qke'

wica'la nq o'p iya'ya ke>e
. 8. Wana' wi' fcu'ciyela c

f
qke' pat'a'kapi

nq p^ezi'-wdkteya wq ka'gapi nq t%ma' i'yotakapi Rcehql wana' tfo'ka

k\ ahi'huni nq na'ziwic'ayapft k*e'yas matV k{ tHyo'pa ot*i's yqka'hq

c
c
qke' yasle' heya' ke* e

, 9. — Wq, mistf, maki'yukfq ye'. Miyestuka4

wawa'k'utekte, — eya' ke>e
. O'kpesni heya'he tfe'yas nihq'sni yqka'hq

ec*e'l t'o'ka k{ kakH'yotfq e'yaya tk'a's mani'takiya {'yqkapi nq

ai'siyq i'yotakapi c
K
qke' t'o'ka ky% ak'e' agM'huni k'e'yas wana'

said. So / bear / the / again / he ran away / and lo / now / no longer
/

Coyote / he feared him not / so / "My younger brother, / that one /

come home ! / 1 really wished / if / long ago / 1 will stab you many
times / but. / Ise' j le (The truth of this is) / I play / and / I was
saying that" / he said / so / bear / the-past / to him / returned.

6. Thus / from there / together / to war /they went / and /rabbit /

a / crossing the road / he went by . / At once / Coyote/ "Say, / rabbit /

ears / long / muzzle / ragged / come here / to war / we go / so
/ you

shall join" / he said. Then / rabbit / the / he / "But / you called me
names / the !"

/ he said. 7. And so / Coyote / again / "Of all things ! /

in a jest (dwe hq'hq) /sage he smells of /I said /the-past /that /what/
bad thing / 1 said something / such !" /he said / and / to fool-easy /

so / he believed / and / with them / he went. 8. Now / sun / it was
low/ so / they halted / and / grass-shelter / a / they made / and /

indoors / they sat
/ just then / now / enemy / the / arrived / and /

held them at bay / but / bear / the / doorway / filling / he was sitting /

so / Coyote / he said : 9. "Say, / my younger brother, / make room
for me. / I at least / I will shoot things (or people)/' / he said. /

Without pause / he kept saying that / but / unheeding / he was
sitting / until / enemy / the / somewhere / they went / but indeed /

away towards the wilds / they ran / and / out of sight / they sat
down / so / enemy / the-past / again / they returned / but / now /

1 he, that one; ku, come back; ye, please! The conventional form, for calling
someone at a distance, to come home. (During the Messiah movement, the
song with which the people called their dead to return to them was:
"Ina' , he ku ye!" Mother, that one, come home, please do!).

2 ku'wa', Come here! It survives only in the imperative form. And followed
by Vf'> the terminal a becomes an unnasalized i, as in all verbs in that form.

3 na'tiwic'ayapi, they cause them to stand; that is, they hold them at bay.
4 miye'k, miyeUufca, and (Yankton) miyek*e, I, even though nobody else
acts, I will

!
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tuwe'nisni k{ ^ a'beya akH'yag.la ke>e
. 10. Yq,k*q' yasle' heya' kei€ :

— It
c
o' ma'zasu' lc{ hiyu^kiyapikte1

lo'. Tuwa' nif/p o'ta hiyu'yapi

hq'tqhqs hena' ohi'yapikta c
ca wqzi' co'nala hiyu'ye c\ he' kte'pi nq

yu'tapikte lo', — eya
f y%k Kq' he'c

c
etulapi c

c
qke' wand ma'zasu' 2,

hiyu'kiyahqpi ke' e
. 11, Matfo' k{ iye's H'la o'ta-opi c

cas ma'zasu' kj,

isna'la o'ta hiyu'ye c
>e'yas isto'g.mus yqk{' nq he'c\hq c

c
qke' fcohq'

yasle! mastj/cala k{ kicH' ohlaVetqhq awa'man%hqpi ke* e
. 12. Wand

hena'la yt^k'q' matV k{ isna'la co'nala yuha' c
cqke kte'pikta ke'ya'pi

yi^k'q' he'tfettila c
c
qke' kte'pi sk c

e*
e

. Yq,k c

q
f

yasle' heya' ke>e
: — Ho,

itfo' wak*q'-wowah(kta c
<
e iya'y{ nq %ci' t

c
ac*e'ga ky% he' maka'ku wo',

— eya' ke* e
. 13. C^qke' masti'cala k\ psi'psil paha' k\ ai's\yq iya'yi

nq iTap c*eR-zi wq wiya'kpayela ag.W ke* e
. Y%¥q[ yasle' he' e'sni

ke'yi' nq ak'e' yesi' c*qke' hehq'l c
c
e'ga wq so! li'la waste' ag.li ke* e

.

Ak*e' he' e'sni ke'yjf nq t
c
o'keca aku'si c'qke' wqzi' Foye'la waste' c

ca
ag.lH ke' e

. 14. He'c'eca k c
e'yas ak^e' he' e'sni ke'ya! tfqjce' akc

e
f

iya'ya

yilk
cq' c'e'ga wq Jhuliu'gahq eya'p ec

c
a' c

la ag.W ke' €
. — Ho, wac'i'-

t*%sni' 3
, nake's he' e ye lo', ka' ti'skoya ani'kpab.laye! — eya' keye .

nobody / the / therefore / scattering / they went away. 10. Then /

Coyote / he said : / "Suppose / bullets / the / we will send out ours. /

Whichever / two / many / they send out / if-then / those / they shall

win / so / other one / few / he sends out / the / that one / they (shall)

kill / and / eat him" / he said / and / they agreed / so / now / bullets /

they were sending out their own / 1 1 . Bear / the / he indeed / very

/ many times-they shot / so indeed / bullets / the / alone / many /

he sent out / but / eyes shut / he sat / and / was doing that / so
/

meantime / Coyote / rabbit / the / with / from underneath / they

were stealing from him. 12. Now / that was all / and lo / bear / the y

he alone / few / he had / so / to kill him / they said / and / all right he

considered / so / they killed him. / And then / Coyote / he said:
j

"Now, / I think / sacredly-I will make a cooking / so / go / and y

grandmother / her kettle / the-past / that one / bring to me" / he

said. 13. So / rabbit / the / skipping along / hill / the / hidden by
,

he went / and / at once / kettle-yellow / a / shining brightly / he

brought back. And / Coyote / that one / it was not / he said / and t

again / sent him / so / then / kettle / a / red / very / good / he brought

/Again / that one / it was not / he said / and / different one / to bring

he ordered / so / one / blue-ly /
good / such / he brought. 14. It was

like that / yet / again / that one / it was not / he said / so / again / h<

went / and / kettle / a / dented all over / eya'petfa! (it couldn't hi

called anything else) / such / he brought home. / "Now / brainless

one ! / at last / that one / it is, / yonder / that extensively / you have

1 hiyu', to start coming; hiyu'ya, to cause to come forth, or out of. They ar<

here coughing up their bullets.
2 ma'zasu', bullets; ma'za, metal; iron; su, seed.
3 wac'j,', mind; t'u, to give birth to; to acquire; to have; to wear on one':

person; &ni, not. Hence, one not wearing a mind; a fool.
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15. Wana' wo'soso iyo'Hpeyi nq e'yapahasi c'qke' e'yapaha oma'ni
y%k €

q' to'kHyatqhq k{ oya's% matfa'pelPq ye's Vd ahi'h%ni ke>e
.

16. Hi'pi nq i'yq-b.laska
y wq akq'l it

c
q'c

<q-e'g.nakapi c'qke' wana'
witfa'sa ya'tapi-i&ilahci isto'g.mus gt^'ga-yqka^hq tk

c
a's %g.nd wo'he

c*% he' a'taya ikH'nicapi i&V e
. 17. C'qke', g%'ga-yq?ka waste'ka,

k cuwaf

e'witfayayjjcta yqkty {'yq k{ e'na iya'skapa tfqke' pq' iff

ky
e'yas ec

c
e'l a'beya akS'yag.la sk l

eye . 18. — Wo'soso micH'c'age

c
y
y,! — eya'ya c'e'ya yf hq'l ky

ohq' y.kce'kHHa wq wo'soso ky

% yuha!

Hyty' iya'ya c
c
qke' wqg.la'fy nq c'e'yahq keye

. 19. Ic\'hq pi'sko ky
eya'

oki'yqhqpi c'qke', — Misy,, misty, t'ehi'ya maka'; y.'simalapil1 —
eya'kq ke>e Ky

e'yas e'l e't%wesni oki'yqhqpi yt^k^q' hehq'l, — Nic'i'ca

tfaze'wic'ab.lata! — eya' ke>e
. 20. Y%¥q! pi'sko ky% wqzi' k'u'ciyela

kiyq' hiyu
f nq y/kce-hig.la kawq'kal kHg.ni' nq yasM ka'kH to'kHya

kalila'ya ihpe'ya ke* e
. 21. Y%¥q[ (to'k2 c%'ka2

,) — $, s{lye'la, i's he'c'el

make'la ky

%, tuwa's ohi'tiya hoksi't'eJiila ka! — zya'ya na'z{ hiya'yi

nq he'c'ena %kce'k%Jia wq wo'soso kae'yaye &% he' iya't'ap yd ke'yi'

spread yourself flat !" /he said. 15. Now / meat cut in strips / he set

to boil / and / told him to act as crier / so / calling out / he went
around / and so / from everywhere / the / all / toads / even / also /

they arrived. 16. They came / and / rock-flat / a / on / as chief-they

placed him / so / now / thinking himself an esteemed man (a chief) /

eyes closed / haughty-he was sitting / but indeed / suddenly / his

cooking / the-past / that / entire / they fought over. 17. So / proud-
sitter / good one indeed ! / pursuing / he would take them / and
behold! then / rock / the / right there / he was fastened / so /

shouting / he was / but / even so / in all directions / they went
away. 18. "Meat strips / I made for myself / the-past!" / saying /

weeping / he continued / while / meantime / magpie / a / meat-
strips / the-past / holding / flying / he went / so / he saw his

own / and / he was weeping. 19. Meanwhile /nighthawks / some /

they were soaring on high / so / "My little brothers, / in distress /

1

sit / Take pity on me !"
/ he was saying / but at (him) / looking not /

they were soaring / and then / next / "Your children / I call their

names!" / he said. 20. And then / night-hawk / the-past / one / low /

flying / he came / and / suddenly defecating with sound / upward /

he went back / and / Coyote
/ yonder / somewhere / peeled off / he

fell. 21. And then / what way / he wanted rather ! / "Eh! / bad one,
/

for my part / that way (i. e., hurting nobody) / 1 was sitting, poor
me / the-past / who indeed / ardently / he loves his children /

rather!" / saying / standing / he went / and / at once / magpie / a /

meat strip / his-it took away / the-past / that one / following / he

1 u'Mmalcvpi, take pity on me. Once again, Ikto' (or Coyote, in the animal
world) talks without the usual particles.

* to'k c'i'ka, an idiom, meaning something like, "What, then, did he want ?"

to'ky from to'k*el, what manner; c (
j,, to desire; ka, rather.
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nq m.ni' wq ag.la'g.la ya'hq ke* e
. 22. M.ni-ma'hel e'Vqwq y%kc

q

he'cHya %kce'k%Jha ky% he' yqki' nq wo'soso wq icv! ky% he' ahi'pazoh

c'qke' li
f
la c'aze'ty nq kig.niffk ekta' iya'ya ke* e

. 23. C'ete'ta1 yut'qftS

k^e'yah oni'ya-pte^cela c
cqke

f

i't'ap naa'kql g.licu' keye . 24. Sehas-tufco

{'yq t'qwo'ksq2 oi'&ig.naki nq ak c
e' kig.nu'k iyafye c'e'yas ike' k{ i{

oka'spa c
Kqke

f

qfnihq' niya'sni-P£kta c'a tok
c
e'cela heya'ta g.licu' ke* 1

25. Yq,kKq' leyas tfa-wq'kal yqk\ nq wo'soso k{ kiyu'tahe sq waste'yel

t'epyi' nq iya'yikta hql yaMe
f

kai'tq,kap3 g.lihpa'yi nq wqk'al e't%w<

yi^k'q' wqya'ka sk*e* e
. 26. Hehq'yela owi'hqke* 6

.

would go / he said / and / water / a / along its shore / he was going

22. Water-in / he looked / and lo, / in there / magpie / the-past / tha
one / he sat / and / meat-strip / a / he took it / the-past / that one
he held it towards him / so / very / he was angry / and / diving / at

he went. 23. At the bottom / he felt around / but / breath-short

so / at once / forced to the top / he came back. 24. This time ii

earnest / rocks / around his body / he put on himself / and / again
diving / he went / but / heavy / the / on account of / he was weightec

down / so / almost / breathing-not-he will die / such / with difficulty

away (from the water) / he came back. 25. And / all the while / up
tree / it sat / and / meat-strip / the / his-it was eating / yet / com
pletely / it devoured it / and / was about to go / then / Coyote
forced backwards / he fell / and / upward / looked / and then / h<

saw it / they say. 26. There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Coyote4 was travelling along when, in a deserted camp, he founc

a knife; so he carried it and went on his way. Just then a beaj

was coming beyond a hill and Coyote was really afraid of him ; so hi

hiccoughed5 several times and, said, "Ah, very early in the morning
I hiccough for big things." 2. And so the bear also hiccoughed and
"Ah, very early I hiccough for small things!" he answered. Mor<
than ever the coyote feared him but pretended to be calm b}

raising his voice in a falsetto and singing, "Whoever goes across

my path him I stab as I come!" 3. Again the bear replied by alsc

singing, "Whoever crosses my path, him I chew to pieces, as ]

1 c'ete', the bottom of any vessel, barrel, a stream, a lake, anything shapec
with deep sides; ta, there; at.

2 t'q, from Pqe^q!', body; o'lc&q, around.
3 iti&'kap, flat on the back; lying looking upward.
4 Ya&le' or Coyote is the Ikto' or trickster in the animal world. In Dakota
when the trickster is appearing in the same cast with men in a story, anc
is in the form of a man, he is Ikto' ; but he is never Coyote with men as fai

as I know; on the other hand, the Ikto' spirit is in the form of a coyote

when he is acting only with animals. Sometimes he is Ikto' even with

animals, but in that case, he always appears to them in the guise of a man
5 To have hiccoughs is an indication that there is to be meat soon. Coyote
here wants to intimidate the bear by saying he hiccoughs for big things,

meaning he is going to kill and eat the bear.
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come!" But Coyote pretending not to hear, gave some war-whoops
and flashed his knife in the sun and started to run at the bear ; who,
though the bigger, ran from him, and stopped in a thicket. 4. "I am
small of body so when they run and stop in a thicket, that just suits

me; for I can get in between the trees and stab!" he said. Instantly
then the bear ran off again and stood in the water. 5. So, "When
they run and stop in water, that just suits me ; I can then dive in and
stab!" he said. At that, the bear started to run again, but Coyote,
now no longer fearing him, said, "My younger brother, come back
here! Why, if I really meant it I could have stabbed you long ago.

I was only fooling when I said that !" he said ; so the bear came back
to him. 6. Prom there they went to war together; and a rabbit

crossed their path. At once Coyote called out, "Hey there, you
rabbit with the long ears and ragged muzzle, come over here and
go to war with us!" But the rabbit was hurt. "But you called me
names!" he said. 7. Then Coyote again, "The idea, all I said, in full,

was that you smelled of sage; and what is so insulting in that ?" he
said. The rabbit was easily soothed, and went with them. 8. The
sun was low, so they halted and made a grass-hut and sat down
inside; at that moment the enemy arrived and held them at bay;
but the bear sat in the doorway, taking up all the space. So Coy-
ote said, 9. "Say, my younger brother, make room for me. I want to

do some fighting." He didn't cease a minute from asking him, but
paying no attention, he sat, until now the enemy ran off in some
direction. So the three made for the hills and hid until the enemy
returned; on finding them gone, they left and went home. 10. Then
Coyote said, "Let us all send out the bullets they used on us,"

and the rest agreed. So they stipulated further that they would kill

the one with the least. And they began to cough up their bullets.

1 1 . Really, bear had the most ; but while he sat there coughing up
a pile of shot, he kept his eyes closed and didn't know that from
underneath, the rabbit and coyote were stealing from him. 12. When
they finished, the bear seemed to have less then either of the others,

so they said he had lost; they must kill him. He was quite willing,

so they killed him. Then Coyote decided to make a mystery-
feast, and sent rabbit after "grandmother's kettle." 13. The rabbit

went bounding over a hill and very soon returned with a yellow

kettle, new and shiny. But Coyote turned it down. That wasn't the

right one ; so he went after another and this time he brought a nice

red one. Again that did not suit Coyote, so he came back a third

time with a fine blue one. 14. Even that failed to please Coyote,

so he made a fourth trip and returned with a horribly banged-up
old kettle. "There, idiot, that's it at last; you certainly spread your
ignorance over a great area1 !" he said. 15. Now he made meat-

1 This is an idiomatic expression and conveys very vividly in Dakota that
one is making a great big fool of oneself. The translation here given is

literal, and lacks the force of the Dakota.
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strips1 for boiling and told him meantime to act as crier and call in

a crowd; which he did, and even toads came as guests. 16. On
arriving they insisted on making Coyote their chief by seating him
on a great flat rock. So he sat there in great style, with his eyes

closed, and a haughty air as became his idea of a chief. Suddenly
the guests fought over the food. 17. So the chief of a few minutes ago,

tried to jump up and pursue them, as they scattered in all directions,

but found himself adhering to the rock. 18. "I did make meat-
strips for myself, alas!" he cried, while a magpie flew off with the

meat in his claws. Seeing it, Coyote wept the more. 19. There were
some night-hawks flying about overhead ; so, "My younger brothers,

see how I suffer here; take pity on me!" he kept saying. But they
paid not the slightest attention to him. So he tried again, "I call

upon your children!" 2 he said. 20. Then one nighthawk swept
downward, and as he turned upward again, he broke wind with a
terrific explosion3

, and peeled Coyote off his perch, sending him
sprawling to the ground. 21. Then, changing his tune, Coyote scold-

ed, "Curse him! Here I was, just sitting there, and see what he's

done! Such ardent love as somebody must have for his young!"
So talking, he got to his feet and started off to hunt down the magpie
which stole his meat-strip, and walked along a stream. 22. Down in

the water, he saw the magpie sitting and holding out his meat-
strips to tease him, so he got angry and dived in after him. 23. He
felt around at the bottom but his breath gave out soon, and he was
on top again. 24.This time, really, he loaded himself with rocks and
dived in again but they weighted him down so that he barely got out
before he died for want of breath. 25. All the while, the bird was
in the tree overhead, and was eating the meat-strip up there;

which Coyote saw only after he lost his balance and fell backward,
and glanced up. 26. That is all.

1 Meat strips are made by cutting fresh meat in long pieces, against the
grain, about six inches in length, and perhaps two inches in thickness.
Then with a knife, deep gashes are cut into one side, at regular intervals,

each approximating a mouthful. Meat strips are boiled; especially for a feast,

when knives might be scarce, so that the feasters may bite off suitable
pieces with the least incovenience.

2 The Dakota, in the old life, set such store by their children, that they were
ready for any sacrifice in the name of their sons or daughters. When a
request was made of a parent, and it was earnestly wished that it be
granted, the one asking it would say, "I call your son's (of your daughter's)
name!** and it was a very unfatherly father indeed who could harden his

heart against that.
;J A certain type of hawk, generally in evidence just before a thunderstorm,
sweeps down and then makes a sudden turn upwards, with a curious ex-
plosive sound.
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13. Turtle.

1. P'atka'sa ka'k'ena zuyd ya'hq s&V e
. Yq,k

cq' k*e'ya wq e'l v!

nq — CHye\ to'kHya la! huwo'?, — eyd c
c
qke', — fse' le' zuyd ble

f

lo', — eya'-ayu^pta yu)fq[ — It
c
o' cHye\ u\y^kte lo\ — eya' c*qke

f

JcicH' yd sk c
e
ie

. 2. Yukty C'aRo'ta1 g.laki'yq hiya'yi nq wqwi'tfayaka

tfqke' pat c
a'k ina'zi ke' e

. — To'kHya la-pi huwo'? — eyd c
ca oki'ya-

kapi yuk'q! o'p yi'kta ke'yd keye
. 3. Wand ya'm.ni he'c

c
es ya'hqpi

k y

%, zicd wq i's eyd o'p'akta ke'yd c'qke' wand io'p zuyd ya'pi

ke* e
. 4. Ak*e' t'ale'za wq e

r

nq suswe'c ca wq hena'os ahi'op*api c'qke'

wand sa'kpepi c
ca ipa'Rlalya, tofce' etfa'tfa lowq

f

ya'hqpi ke* e
.

5. T^o'ka tH'pi k{ ih%'nipisni ec'e'l wakpa'la wq iyu'wegapi y%k cq'

li'la RliRli'la tfqke' k^e'ya k\ kaRli' nq to'k
ca-hiyu

s

sni k{ %[ ilipe'ya

iya'yapi ke". 6. He'cces za'ptqla hetq'hq iya'yapi ke* e
. Y%¥q! ka'l

xtfu'hu-tfq wq t
c
q'ka hq' c

ca oRlaVe iya'yapi yulc
K

q[ he'l ena'na u'ta

li'la o'ta hiye'ya ke* e
. He'c'enaRcis zicd k\ sq'p

ca yd oki'hisni c%ke'

e'na iJipe'yapi nq hetq' iya'yapi ke* e
. 7. To'p wand zuyd ya'pi k\,

jig.na'hqla fate'-hiyu
1

yukty C'aRo'ta wob.lu' iye'ya ke* e
. 8. Ka'l

tfqRlo'gu-ozuzu wq e'g.na c
cqku'yapi yuk?q[ e'l wapK

e'p
ceka o'ta tfqke'

Literal Translation.

1. Turtle / in yonder direction / to war / he was going / they say.

And / tortoise / a / to (him) / he came / and / "Elder brother / to

what place / you go ?" /he said / so / "Ise' / this / to war / 1 go" /

saying-he replied / and then / "Well / elder brother / we two shall

go!" / he said / so / with him / he travelled. 2. And then / Ashes /

crossing their path / he went by / and / saw them / so / abruptly /

he stopped. "Where
/
go-you ?"

/ he said / so / they told him / and
then / with them / he would go / he said. 3. Now / three / thus / they

were going / the-past / squirrel / a / he too / he will join / he said /

so / now / four / to war / they were going. 4. Again / bladder / a / it

was / and / dragon-fly / a / those two / coming they joined / so / now /

they were six / such / in rank formation / for fun / singing / they

were going. 5. Enemy / they live / the / they arrived at not / ere /

creek / a / they crossed / when lo ! /very / muddy / so / tortoise / the /

mired / and / no way he came not / the / therefore / leaving him /

they went on. 6. Thus / only five / from there / they went on. / And
then

/
yonder place / oak-tree / a / big / stood / such / under / they

went / and so / there / here and there / acorns / very / many / they

lay about. / Instantly then / squirrel / the /
past / to go / he could

not / so / right there / they left him / and / from there / they went on.

7. Four / now / to war / they went / the-past / suddenly / wind /

blew / then / Ashes / blown / it went. 8. At yonder place /weed-

growth / a / through / they took their way / and / there / thistles /

1 Sometimes, in animal tales, the article is omitted, after names of animals

;

in which case, the noun becomes a proper name. I have capitalized such

words in this tale.
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T'ale'za iyu'Meca tfqke' sni'za ke>e
. 9. Ho, wand Suswe'c'a P'atka'sa

1

kicH'la owi'c'akaptapi ke' e
. Y%¥q! Suswe'c'a psaf

-h{g.la tfqVa'hu
ig.lu'sluta choice' e'na yulca! keie

, 10. P'atka'sa heyd ke* e
,
— $,

ehq'nis misna'la wan' sni
9
— eyi' nq wand t

c
o'ka 1%'pi k{ e'g.na

iyafya ke* e
. 11. Y%¥q! oya'te k\, — Wq, tuwa

f

le'cHyatqhq u' we lo',

— eya'pi nq li'la iki'k
yopi ke>e

. Icu'pi nq w{'yq k\ iyo'tq waste'lakapi

nq, — Ma'!2 C l
e'w\s-wast£la he! Ta'kula huwe'? — eyd o'ksq %'pi

ke>e
. 12, Ta'kowe'-hi k\ iy%'gapi c

c
qke', — zuyd wahi' ye lo' — eyd

yqfcq', — ozela'!3 ta'ku 6R?q[ wo'wiRaya zuyd hi'la yef

! — eya'pi

ke' e,wi'yq k{ iyu'ha. IS. —Md,zuyd hi'la se'cawq. Ta'ku k l
oki'p*ela

huwe'? — eya'pi ke>e
. — P c

e'ta ¥oya'kip <
ela he? — eya'pi yuk*qf, —

Ho'R, he' ta'ku wo'k^okip^eka c
c
as, — eyd ke* e

. 14, C K
qke' hetq' ta'ku

wo'k'okipe se'ce c{ iyu'ha c
c
aze'yatapi k?e'ya$ hena's itok casni ke'yd

i&V e
. I'se' hend iyu'ha k'oki'p'e c'e'yas i'Rql-eyd sA;V e

. 15. O'hqketa

mnima'hel iRpe'yapikta ke'ya'pi yy^k
cq' he'c'ena ite'-nak£Rma c

c
e'ya

u[ $k*e* e
.
— He'c'a ece'la k'owa'kip'e c'y,, — eyi' nq c

c
e'ya ^ c

c
qke'

many / so / Bladder / he was torn by it / so / collapsed. 9. Now / now /

Dragon-fly / Turtle / only with him / they were left. And then /

Dragon-fly / suddenly sneezing / spinal column / he pulled out his

own / so / right there / he lay. 10. Turtle / said / "Ah / originally

indeed / alone / why didn't I come ?" /he said / and / now / enemy /

they live / the / among / he went. 11. And then / people / the /

"Look / somebody / from this direction / he comes!" / they said /

and / very / they were excited by it. / They took him up / and /

women / the / especially / they liked him / and / "Mah! j How
indeed-he is good- the little one ! (Isn't he cute ?) / What little thing
is he / 1 wonder ?"

/ saying / around / they were. 12. Why / he came /

the / they asked him / so / "To war / 1 have come" / he said / and lo /

"Ozeld ! j what / act / amusing / to war / he has come-the little

one!" / they said / women / the /all. 13. "Mah! / to war / he has
come / perhaps / wq! j What / he fears / 1 wonder ?"

/ they said.

"Fire / do you fear ?" / they said / and / "HoR! / that / what / it is

fearsome indeed / such!" / he said. 14. So / from then /things /

fearful / perhaps / the / all / they named / but / those indeed / he
was not disturbed by / he said. Ise' j those / all / he feared / but /

not meaning it-he said it. 15. At last / into water / they would
throw him / they said / and then / at once / face-hiding his own /

crying / he remained. / "That sort / alone / I fear / the-past" / he
said / and / crying / continued to be / so / they tookhim / and / in the

1 Note see page 77.
2 mah! is an expletive used only by women, much as we say in English, O,
look ! The equivalent, used by men, is wq! Occasionally a woman will say
wq ! but a man never says mah I

3 ozeld . . Is an exclamation expressing delight and surprise over something
piquantly interesting. For the most part, it is a woman's word ; men use
it rarely.
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a'yapi nq m.nic'o'kap iHpe'yapi sh'e**. 16, }'yq s
9

e mahe'l iya'ya

c'qke' kawi'lh g.licu'pikta y%k^ ec'qfl qXina'p*\ nq aki's'a&a nywq'
hiya'ya ke* e

. He'c'ena tokH'yol% g.Mcu' ke* e
. 17. THya'ta ql%ky[ni

c
c
qke' p*atka'sa-oya?te k\ wo'wiyuski y! wacS'pi sk<

e*
e

. 18. Lehqfl tuwa'

ta'ku wqzi' c'i'Hca k c
es naMa'l %-k^za c*q'sna Lak'o'ta k{ wo'eye wq

eya'pik{ he' le' e?
e

: — P'atka'sa c
ca m.ni'l a'yapiktes'e, — eya'pis*a* a

.

19. Hekq'yela owi'hqke>e
.

midst of water / they threw him. 16. Stone / like / in / he went / so /

turning / they were about to start home / and then /
just then / he

emerged again / and
/
giving war-whoops / swimming / he went

along. Then / towards somewhere / he started this way homeward.
17. Back home / he came / so / turtle-people / the / joy / with / they
danced / they say. 18. Now-a-days / anyone / goniething / a / he
really wants

/
yet / holding back-he pretends / th^Il regularly

/

Lakotas / the / (proverb ?) saying / a /they say / the /that or!6 / this
/

it is / "Turtle / such / toward water / they will take him / like" /

they say it / regularly. 19. There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Turtle was on the warpath. As he travelled he met a tortoise

who said, "Elder brother, where are you going?" He answered,

"Oh, just to war." And then, "Elder brother, I think I'll go with

you," said the tortoise; so the two started off. 2. Ashes was crossing

their road ; he saw them and stopped short. "Where are you going ?"

he asked; and on being told, he decided to join them. 3. By now,

three warriors were travelling together when a squirrel offered to

join too; and four warriors continued on their way. 4. A bladder1

and a dragon-fly added themselves to the group ; and now, six happy
warriors marched in rank formation, singing for their own amuse-

ment as they journeyed. 5. Long before they reached the enemy
territory they were fording a stream. The bottom was so muddy
that the tortoise became mired in it ; and as he couldn't work himself

loose, they left him there. 6. So five went on from that point. Under

a great oak-tree many acorns lay scattered about. As they passed

under the tree, the squirrel couldn't bring himself to go on, so they

left him behind. 7. Four journeyed together, when a gust of wind

suddenly swept Ashes away. 8. They had to go through a thick

growth of weeds and thistle, and a thorn punctured bladder so that

he died down and could not continue on the trip. 9. Only dragon-fly

was left with turtle. But he sneezed with such suddenness and force

that he blew his entire spinal column out through his nostrils, and

was no more. 10. Said turtle to himself, "Fool! Why didn't I come

1 The bladders of ruminants were blown up and allowed to dry; and then

used for all sorts of things; like oiled paper for carrying greasy foods. Or
children carried them inflated, as white children play with balloons.
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alone in the first place ?" Now he entered the enemy camp. 11. And
the people made a great fuss, saying, "Look, someone is coming
from this direction." They took him up, and the women were es-

pecially delighted with him. "Mah! Isn't he cute? What sort of

little thing is he?" they exclaimed as they crowded about him.

12. They asked him his mission. So, "I have come to war," he told

them. "Isn't that just too sweet ? How cunning of him to come to

war !" all the women said. 13. "Mah ! Itis possible he has really come
to war, the dear little thing. Wonder what he fears ?" they said. "Do
you fear fire, little one?" they said and he replied with a laugh,

"Fire? What's so fearful about fire anyway?" 14. From then on
they mentioned many things that he might fear, but he continued

to dismiss them as nothing. As a matter of fact, he feared them all,

but he was saying what he didn't mean. 15. Finally they said they
might throw him into the water and instantlyhis expression changed.

Hiding his face he began to cry. "That is the only thing I fear!" he
said. So they took him, still crying, and tossed him into the river.

16. Like a rock he disappeared, only to come up again, just as they
turned to go back; he went swimming down stream, giving his war-
whoops of victory. He came on home from there. 17. In turtle-camp

there was great celebration and joy. 18. Today, whenever someone
pretends to hold back from the very thing he wants, the Dakota
saying runs, "Like a turtle about to be thrown into water." 19. That
is all.

14. Meadoiolark and the Rattlesnake.

1. P*ezi'-ke£skaska-ozi£ wq e'l t^asi'yak-m^pala1 wq waho'hpi ki-

g.le'la s¥e^ e
. 2. C t

ica
f

k{ warm' t'qki'fyyqpila2 We'yas nahqfWci kiyq'pi-

lasni ki wale'hql y,g.7ia' o'p yqka'he Rcehq'l site'Ula wq u' nq waho'Rpila

k\ oka'wifi kaksa' hiyif/ka keie
. 3. Li'la t

c
asi'yak-ny,pala ki c'qte'

iya'p'a?*. Ho, k*e'yas i'tofca&ni s'e, kiwi'haha nq? — Hiw#, C c
aske*la y

Literal Translation.

1 . Grass-long-growth / a / there / little meadowlark / a / nest / she

had hers placed. 2. Her little ones / the / now / they were large /

but / not yet / they flew not / the / about then / suddenly / with
them / she was sitting / just then / rattlesnake / a / he came / and /

little nest / the / surrounding / coiled / arriving he lay. 3. Very /

meadowdark / the / heart / it beat. / Now / though / it did not bother

her / like / she was pleasant to him / and / "Well well / C c
aske"la /

your uncle / never indeed / he came / not / the-past / he has come /

1 t'asi'yak-m^pa, a meadow-lark; V-aki'yaka, the abomasum; niffpa, two.
2 t'qktfq'kapila would be the usual form. This is another way of reduplicating

fq'ka, big. cf. the Yankton t^qkj/yqyq.
3 The style of stopping abruptly with nq (and), and with no preliminary
falling into direct discourse, is characteristic Dakota.
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nile'ksi t%'wenihcis hi'sni k*% hi' &a wo'wakihikte'. 4. C'e'ga

olo'l-ya na1
^
— eya' c*qke' he'c'ena c'ica'-t'okap'ala se'ca wq kj/yq'

iya'yela ke* e
. He'c c

eya'-kiye
x

la We'yas eya's tqyq'kel iya'ya Ice*
e

.

5. T^e'hq-glisni c
c
qke' fcohq' fasi'yak-nitpa-wi'yqla k{ tok

c
e' ec

K
a'ca-

w&gXakah\ nq i'tohqtu y%¥qf, — Hintf,, c
c
efi-o'lol-iya* ya wq c

c
e'wi&

tfe'hq-g .l€ sni keie
,
— eyi' nq c

c
ica'-i* yokHhe k\ cHye'ku ole'-yesi ke>e

.

6. C'qke' he' i's-'eya' iya'yi nq ate' to'kH iya'ya t'qi'sni ke* e
. 7. Ak c

e'

wqzi' yesi' c'qke' iya'ya c'ahake'la kiece'lae'na yqka' ke' e
. 8. Ytyk'q'

warm' hehq'yq site'Ma k{ ap'e'kapi nq p%p%'ya-iyi£ka c'qke' Voki'p^i

nq heya' &e>e
,
— Hake'la, c*j,ks, nicH'ye owi'tfale-ya'; tokfa's nq/nipi

se'ce, — eya' c'qke' i's-'eya' iya'ya ke* e
. 9. He'c'el iyii'faz ig.lu'sol-

witfayela nq hehq'l itg.na' a'kab .lab .lagi
1 nq — Ho', he'l Jipa'yahq ye'.

Tuwe' c
Ka he' wo'nicih(kta he'cihq! — eyi' nq i's-'eya' tokH'yotfq

iya'ya c'qke' zuze'ca wq wo'kihqpiktai&ila k?% tqye'la g.na'yqpi skV*.
10. Hehq'yela owi'hqke' e

.

so / 1 will cook for him. 4. Kettle / to borrow-go." / she said / so / at

once / her eldest child / evidently (the eldest) / a / flying / he went. /

His first flight then / but / at least / rather well-he went. 5. Long
time-he returned not / so / meantime / meadowlark-little woman /

the / for no purpose-she was talking / and / some time later / and
then / "Well / kettle-borrowing he went / a / how indeed / long he
returns not!" / she said / and / her second child / the / his elder
brother / to find-she ordered him. 6. So / that one / he / too / he
went / and / again / where / he went / it was not clear. 7. Again /

one / she sent / so / he went / so / Hakela (Lastborn) / the / alone /

at home / he sat. 8. And then / rattler / the / tired of waiting / and /

again and again-he settled down, lying position / so / she feared /
and / said, / "Lastborn / son / your brothers / to find them-go. /

It may be / they lost their way / perhaps" / she said / so / he / too /

went away. 9. Thus / all / she caused them to eliminate themselves /

and / then / without warning / she spread her wings / and / "There ! /

in that place / be lying. / Whoever / such / that one / will cook for

you J if then !"
/ she said / and / she / too / off somewhere / she went

away / so / snake / a / they will cook for him-he thought himself /

bhe-past / thoroughly / they tricked him. 10. There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Where the tall prairie grass grew thickly a little meadowlark
lad her nest. 2. Though they were now quite grown, her children
lad not yet had their flying tests when, without warning, a snake
jame in and lay down, circling the nest. 3. The bird's heart beat in

ear. But, as if not disturbed, she was pleasant to him and, "Well,

na, is used by women, in giving a mild order; as one would to a child,
without saying please, and yet indicating by the tone that no sternness is

implied.
a, I think, refers here to the armpits; or the underparts of the wings.

6
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Eldest-Born, here is your uncle who never did pay us a visit before;

I want to cook him a meal. 4. Go and borrow a kettle," she said;

so the one who was evidently the eldest, flew away. His first flight,

he started off very well. 5. As he didn't return for a long time, the
meadowlark woman talked small talk for a time and then, "The
idea! Where is that kettle-borrower thathe stays so long V she said;

and sent her next child to find his brother. 6. He too went off and
stayed away. 7. Again she sent the next in order, leaving only
Hakela, the last-born. 8. But by now the rattler was evidently
restless, for he changed his position repeatedly; so she feared him,
and said, "Hakela, you will have to go and find your brothers ; it is

possible that they have lost their way;" so he too went off. 9. In
that way she sent away all her children ; and then all of a sudden
she spread her wings, and calling out, "There, keep on waiting;
whoever you are expecting to cook you a meal !" off she flew ; so the
snake, trusting to be honored with a feast, was completely tricked.

10. That is all.

15, Boy-Beloved's Blanket.

1. K^oska'laka wq li'la tfehi'lapi y%k cq' he' sina' wq waste' tqye'hci

ipaVapi c
ca {' no: li'la aho'p'eya1 wqjca'l ece'-otk£kiya sk c

e*
e

. 2. Y%k <q'

hqhe'pi hq'l tuwa' manu'-eyaya c*qke' ihi'hqna yiifcq/ ta
fkuni otke'sni

k\ %' k'oska'laka k*% c
c
qte' si'ca k£ e

. 3. Helena oki'le-iya
x

y\ nq ya'hq

y%k*q' ig.m%'-t
cqka wq ¥use'ya na'zj, nq, — To'kHya la' huwo',

t'ako'za? Lec'a'la le'l og.na' nit'a'sina wq akH'yag.lape lo'. He'
oki'le-la2 he'c{hq. 4. K y

e'yas tfako^za, ta'ku to'¥a k{hq ana'makitq3

yo'
y
— eya' keye

. 5. Hetq'hq ya'hq y%kq' hehq'l ptehi'cicila wq ka'l

Literal Translation.

1. Youth / a / very / they loved him / and / that one / blanket / a /

fine / perfectly / they embroidered it with quills / such / he wore
about his shoulders / and / very / with due respect / up / always he
hung his own. 2. And / night / during / someone / stole it away / so /

next morning / and / nothing / it hung not / the / therefore / youth /

the-past / heart / bad. 3. Immediately / to seek his-he went away /

and / was going / when / cat-big / a / in his way / he stood / and /

"Whither / you go / grandson ? / Recently / here / through / your
blanket / a / they took it home. / That one / you are going after your
own / if-then. 4. But /

grandson / something / happens / the-then /

run to me-yours," / he said. 5. From there / he was going / and then /

next J ptehi'cicila / a / yonder / he was sitting /so /to it / he arrived. /

1 aho'p'a, to respect; honor; reverence, be courteous to; a, on.
2 la, thou goest.
3 ana'makitq yo

f

, run to me-thine; a, to; natq\ to charge; run towards, as
in battle; ma, me; ki, dative.
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yqka'hq &a e'l i' keye
. Wat'eslake1 wq sa'pa &a p'o'stq na'zi nq aki's*-

dhq ke* e
. 6. I'cHmani k\ e'l i'laka2 c

cq' aya'stq iye'yi nq heya' ke* e
:

— T'ako^za, sina' oki'le-le c{ e'l ta'ku to'¥a hq'tqhqs ana'makitq yo'
y— eya' ke>e

. 7. Afce' t'at'q'ka wq e'l i' y%k cq' i's-'eya' heya' ke* e
: —

T^akdza, ta'ku to'k
ca k\hq ana'makitq yo\ — eya' ke* e

. 8. He'tfes

warm' ya'kq yuk^q' c'qma'hel tH'pi wq hq' c'a e'l i' ke* e
. O'ksqtqhq

tfqku' k{ ofco'sfcosyela3 y%ka' c
ca e'l c

<

qp
<a'ksaA-ic*ic

<

agi nq tw/zj,

yukfq' wik'o'skalaka wq t
caM'na k y

% he' i'
6 nq hina'p*i nq t'e'hq-

ayuHa na'z{ keye
. 9. — T%'h\nas ka' ka'l he'sni k%— eya'ya na'zj nq

tHma' kHg.la' ke>e
. 10. He'c'ena ak K

e' k'oska'laka k*u iy&'yj nq
c

cqp'kpq-pq,pi£ kj he'&a-itfi&agj nq iy%'ka ke>e
. 11. C%ke' ak*e'

hiwi'p^i nq t
K
e'hqfici'~ayi£ta na'zihj nq he'c'ena ak'o'ketkiya ya'

tk*a's na'zj, hiya'm nq ila'zata hiyv! nq sina' kyu he' kH'kta c*a

o'kHza ke* e
. 12. Gahe' s'e howa'ya tk^a's yuslo'k k%' nq g.log.li'yaku

yilk'q' tfatfq'ka-g.naskjyq wq to'hq k\ hih%'ni nu tfqj'sniyq pq'pi ece'

Kerchief / a / black / such / wearing as headgear / he stood / and /

he was giving warcries. 6. Traveller / the-past / there / i'laka c
cq' —

(the instant he arrived) / stopping / he went / and / said : / "Grand-
son / blanket / to seek yours-you go / the / in / something / happens /

if-then / run back to me-yours" / he said. 7. Again / buffalo-bull /

a / at / he arrived / and so / he too / he said: / "Grandson / some-
thing / it happens / the-then / run to me-yours" / he said. 8. Thus /

now / he was going / when / in the wood / tipi / a / it stood / such /

at / he arrived. / From all directions / paths / the / worn hard and
smooth / they lay / so / there / tree stump-he made himself / and /

stood / and lo / young woman / a / his robe / the-past / that one / she
wore as a blanket / and / came out / and / long-looking at him / she
stood. 9. "Indeed never / that / there / it stood not / the-past" /

saying / she stood / and / indoors / she went back. 10. Immediately /

again
/ young man / the-past / he went / and / chip-rotted with age /

the / that sort-he made himself / and / lay down. 11. So / again /

she came out / and / very long / looking at him / she stood / and /

then / in the opposite direction (from him) / she went / but / to
stand / he went / and / behind her / he came / and / blanket / the-

past / that one / he was about to snatch from her / so / she fought
him over it. 12. Harsh grating cry / like / she howled / but / snatch-
ing it from her / he took it away / and / started back with his own /

and then / buffalo-crazy / a / at what time / the / he will arrive /

nu — (not definite) / in a manner not clear / shouting / only / he
did / so / meantime / very / he came on / and / now / small bird /

1 wat'e'&lake, a crown, fillet; t
ce$la

fka t to wear around the head.
2 lata is an enclitic, which, added to any active verb means, "the instant he
did so and so" Always followed by c f

q, then.
3 From ltfo'za, smooth, worn down hard,
* c*q, tree; p*a

9
head; ksa, broken off; hence, c*qqp

€a'k8a, a stump.
j, to wear around the shoulders, like a blanket; hjmj'', I wear as a blanket;
hjnj/', thou wearest; j 9 he wears; t&k'j', we two wear.
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ecV choice' k*ohq' li'la ku' nq wana! ptehj/cicila kt% he' ana'kitq nq —
T'uka'sila, ta'ku wq makte'kte1

lo', — eya' c'qke' g.laki'kiyq k\yq[ %
c*a oKla't'e iya'ya c'qke' ta'ku k{ e!l it t¥a's iye' kicH' ecV c

ca k cohq
k €oska'laka k?% li'la t'e'hql g.lih%'ni sk*e* e

. A¥e' wana' ptehi'cicila

ky% to'k'esk'e yug .na'yelak'a ahi'kig.legikta c^ke' nihi'ciya ku' nq
ig.mu'-t*q

x

ka k*% he' to'kH ye'ca n% tk*a'2 k^use'ya ^ c
€
q~ke' oMa'tfe

gMcu' nq — Ttykasila, ta'ku wq makte'kte lo', — eya' c
c
qke' he' i's

hehq'l t'e'hq kicH' ec'%' sk c
e>e . 13. T c

e'hq k'q,hq' wana' ak c
e' ig.mu'-

t'q'ka k?% yug.na'yela¥a kig.le'h-kinil au' c%ke' ec'qfl tfatfqfka ky

%
he' ¥use'ya na'z{ c'a e'l kaslo'hq g.lihpa'yi nq — T\kcCsila, ta'ku

wq makte'kte lo\ — eya' c'qke' k c
use'ya g.lo'glo y! nq wana' hihqfni

tfca's kicH' ec'q,' ke>e
. 14. Wi'yeya na'z{ hy.se kHye'la u' k*% hehq'ni

naslo'k itko'p iya'yi nq tfaV-qfka-g .naskj? ye &% t'ezi'-yuhle'l iye'ya

c*qke' fa sk c
e
ie

. 15, C*qke' tfatfq'ka wq o'kiye &% he'na ta'ku wo'yuha
waste'ste, mak c

a'-t
€
o, sina'luta k'oko k'u nq hetq' oya'te tH'pi k{

ekta' g.W sk c
eie . 16. Y%k l

q! h%'ku nq atku'ku k\ nup%' c'e'yapi

cV ista'gitgapi nq i'yak
yak*ayela kasla'pi3 nq %'siyelici c

K
qte' silyd

the-past / that one / he ran to, as his own / and / "Grandfather, /

something / a / he will kill me!" / he said / so / to and fro across /

flying / he continued to be / so / underneath / he went / so / thing /

the / at him / it came / but indeed / he / with him / did / so / mean-
while / youth / the-past / very / far / he got on his way home (this

way). Again / now /small bird / the-past / somehow / he must have
missed him for / he was almost catching up with him / so / in terror /

he came on / and / cat-big / the-past / that one / where / to go /

doubtful / but / in the way / he was / so / under him / he came on /

and /
"Grandfather / something / a / he will kill me" / he said / so

that one / he / next / long while / with / he did (struggled). 13. Fur
he got on his way / the-past-then / now / again / cat-big / the-past

he must have let him slip for / overtaking him-almost / he came on /

so /
just then / bull / the-past / that one / in the way / he stood / so /

at him / sliding in / he fell / and /
" Grandfather /something / a / he

will kill me" / he said / so / blocking the way / grunting / he came /

and / now / he arrived / but / with him / he did. 14. In readiness /

he stood / evidently for / near / he came / the-past / even then
/

rushing forth / meeting him / he went / and / buffalo-bull crazy /

the-past / stomach-tearing open / he sent it / so / it died. 15. So /

buffalo-bull / a / he aided him / the-past / right there / things /

possessions / fine ones / blue-earth / robes scarlet / also / he gave
him / and / from there / tribe / they lived / the / to / he returned.

16. And / his mother / and / his father / the / both / they cried / on
account of / they were blinded / and / very closely / they shaved

1 makte'kte; ma, me; kte, he kills; kta, will, he is about to kill me.
2 This construction, verb plus ka (or ca) ; and then ntf, and tk*a, means, "to
be puzzled about what to do, what to say, where to go, etc."

3 kahla*', to cut the hair. ka. instrumental; ila t bare of growth (hair is under-
stood).
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yqka'pi hq'l e'l qli* keye
. 17. Cc

qke' maga'zu-m.ni ista' k{ owi'tfakica-

stqhj, nq % ista' witfa'kiciyuzazahq c'qke' tiywq'pi sk
c
e*

e
. 18. Nak%'

p'a' k{ a'l-*ataya slawi'c'akicicHyj, nq wic'a'kicicakca c
c

q kahqfskeya
ece'-wicWkicicasto c

c
qke' p

c
ehi k{ hq'sheskeya e'witfakiciyustq nq

hehq'l ak c
e' ehqfni k% he'hq' s'e p

c
ehi' k{ hqfskeskeya wi&a'kicisty nq

iMa' k{ k l
o' wable'sye-witftikaga sk'e' 6

. 19. Hehq'yela &wi'hqke* e
.

their heads / and /
pitifully / heart / badly / they sat / when / he got

home. 17. So / rain-water / eyes / the / he kept pouring in for them /

and / with / eyes /he kept washing for them / so / they could see.

18. Also / heads / the / all over in both cases / he caused to be oiled

for them / and / he combed their hair / whenever / with a flowing

stroke / always he brushed (the hair) for them
; / so / hair / the /

long-ly / he finished it for them / and / then / again / long ago / the-

past / then / like / hair / the / long-ly / he braided for them / and /

eyes / the / also / to see clearly he made them / it is said. 19. There /

it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Once there lived a young man who was beloved of his parents.

They gave him beautiful things, among them a handsome robe.

This he treasured so highly that he always kept it carefully hung
up on the side of the tipi. 2. One morning it was plain that during

the night someone had stolen this robe, for it was gone; the young
man was therefore very sad. 3. He started out to find it and soon

a wild cat stood in his path. "Where are you going, my grandchild ?"

it asked the young man. "Perhaps you are going to find your robe

which was carried past here. 4. If anything evil befalls you, just

run to me, your grandfather!" he said. 5. The boy continued on his

way until he met a little buffalo bird on the road. This little bird1 was
standing with his head bound in a black fillet; he was shouting.

6. The instant the traveler reached him, he stopped shouting and
said to him, "Grandchild, on this journey in search of your blanket,

should danger threaten, make for me at once." 7. Then the boy
came to a place were a buffalo-bull was standing in his way. This
buffalo-bull also gave him the same promise of protection. So
the boy said, "All right." 8. He continued his journey until he
reached a tipi in a deep wood. Paths leading there from all directions

were worn down smooth and hard . So the boy changed himself into

a tree stump, and stood near by. Soon a young woman came out,

and she was wearing his lost robe. She left the tipi, and stood staring

at the stump, thinking seriously. 9. "Why, that tree stump was
never there before, was it ?" she said to herself, perplexed; and then
she went indoors. 10. Immediately then the young man ran and

1 This little bird has a black spot on the head. It is very tiny and used to

ride on the buffaloes. I do not know its English name.
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changed himself into a piece of rotted chip and lay down again.

11. Once again, the young woman came outside and stood looking at

the tree bark, and then she started to walk away in the opposite

direction from him. The minute her back was turned, he ran up
behind her and struggled with her over the blanket. 12. In spite of

her screaming and yelling, the young man snatched his blanket
out of her grasp, and began to run ; and he heard behind him the

raging utterances of the Mad Bull1
,
growling and snorting. But for

all those threatening sounds, the Mad Bull did not catch up with
him at once. So for a longtime he ran, until he came to the little

buffalo bird and said to him, "0, Grandfather, help me! there is

something after me to kill me!" The bird flew in readiness, to and
fro across the road, so the young man ducked under him and came
on, leaving the bird, with the confidence that it would protect him.
Meantime, he continued running, farther away all the time, and had
covered considerable distance when the buffalo bird must have
allowed the bull to slip past by accident, for the mad bull was again
hot on his trail. The boy barely reached the wild cat, and called to

him, "Grandfather, help! Something is about to kill me!" Then he
came on, but the wild cat was prepared, so when the crazy bull came
by, he detained him by fighting him for some time. 13. But after

the boy had travelled some more, the crazy bull was on him again.

Evidently the wild cathadnotbeen able to hold him backany longer.

Fortunately, he was even then reaching the buffalo which had
promised to protect him. When the young man was reaching him, he
slid to the ground at his feet, crying, "Grandfather, there is some-
thing after me to kill me; help me!" So the buffalo-bull fought him
there. 14. He must have been all set to fight, for the moment the

crazy bull arrived, he rushed madly at him, and in a terrible struggle,

tore open his belly; and so killed him. 15. Then and there, the

young man made offerings to the bull which had saved his life by
winning against his enemy. They were such fine things as blue-

earth, red and blue flannels, and so forth. Then he went home to the

camp of his tribe. 16. But when he arrived there, he found that his

father and mother were both blind from weeping for him ; and that

they were in such deep mourning for him that their hair was cropped
closed to their heads, and that they sat looking very forlorn with
their great sorrow. 17. So he poured rain water into their eyes, and
washed their eyes with it until they were able to see. 18. Then he
anointed their hair with oil. And whenever he combed their hair for

them, he always employed very long strokes, which caused the

hair to grow long and longer; and then, once again with their eyes

healed and their hair beautifully long, they lived as of old.

19. That is all.

1 The Mad Buffalo-bull is a bad spirit.
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16, Stone-Boy.

1. K'oska'laka t'o'p tH'pi yuk Kq' Hake'la c
€q' icu'kta c'a ina'p K

i nq
iVap ak'e' t%'l glicu' nq wi'yq wq tfqka'l na'zihq ke'ya' sk l

e>e . 2. —
Taku'wyqpikta httwo'? — eya

f

c'qke', — T <qke%yqp%kte lo', tHma'hel

kitfd wo', — eya'pi c%ke' Hake'la ina'p'inq, — T cqke\ tSma'helu'
wo', — eya' sk c

e*
e

. 3. Tqyq's c^e'kiye sq' ayu'ptesni ini'lahci tHma'hel
hiyu' nq he'na o'p t%' <s&

c
e>e

. 4. Wana' k c
oska'laka k{ oma'ni-ya"pikta

c
cqke

f — Hake'la, awq'yaka yd — eya'pi nq iya'yapi sk'e' 6
. 5. Hake'la

he'tfena ski'bibila-ic
y
ic

<k

agi nq t*ic*e'-ikpa k{ ekta' yqka' sk €
e>e

.

6. Y%k c

q
f

wana! t'e'hql iya'yapi ke'c^jf k\ lehq'l wi'yq k?% he' sina' wq
a'taya wic'a'p^aha ksu'pi c

ca g.lvb.la'yi nq, — Hake'la p
c
ehi' siksi'-

cela k*e'yas huha' k'e'l e'cuhci iyo'wapat^kte, — eya
r s&V e

. 7. Heya'-
naJi

y
t£ k{ he'c'ena cHye'ku k\ e'owic'akiyaka tfqke' g.li'pi nq wi'k c

q wq
lolo'pyapi nq — Ho, t

cqke\ c*qk?i'-ya yd, — eya'pi s&V e
. 8. C%ke'

wi'yq k*% c'qk'i'-i nq wana' ka'k cel-gMyahpeyikta c
c
q' iye'na wi'k'q

ki' kapsa'kahq dqke' t
c
e'hq-g.lisni sk c

e*
e

. 9, Ec'e'l wak%' yuha' k*q,

iyu'ha oi'leyapi nq naki'p'api sk'e* 6
. 10. Wi'yq ky% tHya'takiya

e't%wq ytf>.k
cq' li'la izi'ta dqke' so'ta k{ wqya'k{ nq g.licu' nq, —

Literal Translation.

1 , Young men / four / they lived / and / Last-born (Hakela) / wood /

to take / therefore / he went out / and / at once / again / indoors / he
returned / and / woman / a / outside / she was standing / he said.

2. "What relation shall we have her for ?" /he said / so / "She shall

be our elder sister. /Indoors / invite her" / they said / so / Hakela /

went out / and / "My elder sister, / indoors / come" / he said.

3. Correctly indeed / he addressed her / yet / she replied not; / very

silently / inside / she came / and / there / with them / she lived.

4. Now / young men / the / to walk abroad-they will go / so / "Ha-
kela

/
guard her" / they said and / they went. 5. Hakela / at once /

ski'bibila (a kind of bird) -he made himself / and / top of tipi-point /

the / there / he sat. 6. And then / now / far / they went / she thought /

the / at this point / woman / the-past / that one / robe / a / entirely /

human hair / they appliqued it / such / she spread out hers / and /

"Hakela / hair / poor quality / yet / limbs / the-in / at least / I will

piece mine out with it" / she said. 7. That she said / he heard / the /

at once / his elder brothers / the / going to them he told. /So / they

returned / and / rope / a / they oiled till tender / and / "There /

elder sister / to get firewood-go" / they said. 8. So / woman / the-

past / to get wood-she went / and / now / that instant she is about
to throw it onto herself / then / each time / rope / the / it kept
breaking / so / long time-she returned not. 9. Thus until / personal

belongings / she had / the-past / all / they set on fire / and / ran

away. 10. Woman / the / homeward / she looked / and lo / very / it

smoked / so / smoke / the / she saw / and / came home / and /
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y

Wahte'sni hi, t'ehi'ya oma'yakihyape'+. To'kHya la'pikta he'-h? —
eya'ya wi&a'fcuwa sfre* 6

. 11. Heyi' nq p
c
e'ta k\ e'l yuga'lgal iye'yi

nq ma'za-waha'c*qka wq e' nq mas-^i'hunicatfa wq he'tfel iki'Jccu nq
wic'a'k'uwa c'qke' li'la i'yqkapi k{ %' tfem.ni'Papi1 skV*. 12. T c

oka'-

p'a ki, — Misy\ iya'ya po'. Miye' wana' owa'kihisni ye lo\ — ey{'

nq e'na k%na'z{ ifcV e
. 13. Wqhi'kpe o'ta yuha' c

c
qke' %' he'ktakiya

wi'yq k{ o'takiya o' We'yas a'tayas i'tok'asni sk <
e>€ . 14. He'c'ena vf

nq p
c
a' kaksa' awi'c'au nq o'wec^hq wic c

a'kte nq eha'ke Hake'la
oka'pta hq'l ski'bibila-icHc'agi nq kiyq' iya'yi nq c'qwq'kal i'yotaka

sk l
e*

e
. 15. Yyk'q' ohlaVe wi'yq ky

% hina'z\ nq katfa'pVapa sk'eye .

16. Ec'q'l ukce'kHha wq iyo'pteya iya'ya c%ke' e'l e't%wq tk'a's

Hake'la wi'wostake2 wq iki'kcu nq iyu'zipa-p'aki'hte c{ e'tulahci

k c
ute' ytyfcq! yuc'q'c'qpi s'e y% nq e'l ihe'y\ nq kte' sk'e' 6

. 17. Hehq'l
Hake'la g.liyo'psicj, nq mas-ihynicaPa wq if/ p

c
a' witfa'kaksaksa k*%

he e' c*a icu
f

nq yf c'e'yaya i's eha'kela w{'yq k\ kahu'huga sk'e* e
.

18. He'c\ nq hehq'l feki'nil i'yq t'oksu' nq ini'kagj, nq cHye'ku k\

e'l e't
cowic Kaksu sk c

eie
. 19. Yyk^qf i'yec'ala t%ma' tuwa' cSiwi' oki'niya

"Worthless ones / the / dreadfully / you have done unto me. /

Where / will you go ?"
/ saying it / she chased them. 11. She said

that / and / fire / the / into / she reached / and / iron-shield / a / it

was / and / iron hatchet / a / such / she took hers / and / pursued
them / so / very / they ran / the / on account of / they were exhausted
/ they say. 12. Eldest / the / "My younger brothers / do you run on. /

As for me / now / 1 can not" / he said / and / right there / he stopped.
13. Arrows / plenty / he had / therefore / with / backwards / woman /

the / in many places / he shot / but / at all / it made no effect on her.

14. Straightway / she came / and / head / cutting off by striking /

she came on them / and / in line / she killed them / and / last /

Hakela / she had remaining / when / skibibila-he made himself /

and / flying / he went / and / up-tree / he sat. 15. And then /

underneath / woman / the-past / coming she stood / and / snapped
her fingers in the sign of contempt. 16. Just then / magpie / a / past /

it went / so / at it / she looked / but / Hakela / blunt arrow / a / he
took out his own / and / forelock-tied / the / right there / he shot /

and lo ! / quivering / like / it went / and / there / it struck / and /

killed her. 17. Then/Hakela / hejumped down / and / iron-hatchet /

a / with / heads / she chopped theirs / the-past / that it was / such /

he took up / and / with it / weeping / he / last in turn / woman / the /

he broke into bits by striking, 18. He did that / and / then / nearly

dead / rocks / he hauled / and / made a sweatbath / and / his elder

brothers / the / there / he took them all. 19. And then / soon after /

inside /someone / c*uwi' — trunk; oki'niya — to breath into one's

own (i. e., to heave a deep sigh) / and / "This one / who you are /

1 t'em.ni', to perspire; Va> to die. An idiom, meaning to be worn out from
bodily exertion.

2 This is sometimes called mi'wostake.
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nq — Le' nitu'we c'a way'siyala he'c\hq maki'yugq yo', — eya! tfqke'

yugq' nq cHye'ku k\ iyu'ha tHya'ta wic c
a'g.lokH sk'e' 6

.

20. Tqyq[ y'pi yuk*q[ ak c
e' w{'yq wq t'qka'l hina% s&V. 21. A¥e'

tHmd kic^o'pi nq ak c
e' he' t

c
qke'yapikta ke'ya'pi sk c

eye . 22. — Ho,
HakeHa, tHma'hel kic

c
o' wo', — eya'pi c'qke' ina'p% nq, — T*qke\

tHmd u' wo', — eyd yyk'q', — Hq', misq,\ — eyjf nq t%ma' M
<s&V e

. 23. Nake's he' wi'yq k{ li'la waste' c
K
qke' tqyq' o'p u[ sk'e* 6

.

24. Wo'wic €
akihi nqsna o'p wo% nq wq'zu nqi's hq'pa k c

o' wic'a'kicagi

nq waka'K-wc? hitika sk'e* 6
. 25. He'c'el y/pi yu)?q[ suka'ku k{ oma'ni-

iydyapi nq tfe'hq-gMpisni c
c
qke' hqke'ya c

c
e'ya oma'nihq sk'e* 6

.

26. Yyk Kq' i'yq-zqzq^la wq iye'ya c
Kqke

f

iyo'g.nak y'hq y%k lq' oya'slok

iye'yi nq napcd sk^ e
. Yu_k cq' hoksi'la wq yuha' c%ke' t'qka'l kaWo'l

iye'ya yyk'q', tHmd i'yqkyqk g.licu' tfa ak c
e' ini'hqsni kaltfo'l iye'ya

yuk?q[ nay'kce1 wq tHmd g.licu' kfe'yas ak'e' kaWo'l iye'y{kta tk
l
a's

hehq'yq yuha'sni2 i&V e
. 27. K y

e'yas tok'e'cela t'qka'l iye'ya ynkK

q[

hehq'yq fcoska'laka wq tHma'hel g.licu' c
c
qke', — T'^&f 3 mic'i'ksi

such
/ you have pity / if-then / hurry on my account" / it said / so /

he opened / and /his elder brothers /the / all / back home / he brought
back his own.

20. Happily / they lived / and then / again / woman / a / outdoors /

she came and stood. 21. Again / inside / they invited her / and /

again / that one / they would have for an elder sister / they said.

22. "All right / Hakela / inside / invite her" / they said / so / he
went out / and / "My elder sister / indoors / come" / he said / and /

"Very well, / my younger brother" / she said / and / inside / she

arrived. 23. Really this time / that one / woman / the / very / good /

so /
pleasantly / with them / she stayed. 24. She would cook for them/

and / with them / ate / and / quiver / or else / moccasins / also / she

made for them / and / to make things-very skilled (she was). 25. In

that way / they lived / and then / her younger brothers / the / to

roam abroad-they went away / and / long time / they returned not '

so / after a time / weeping / she walked about. 26. And then / stone-

little transparent one / a / she found it / so / placed in the mouth /

she continued to be / and lo ! / slipping in by means of the mouth /

she did suddenly / and / swallowed it /. Then / as a result / boy / a /

she had / so / outdoors / tossing / she sent him / and lo ! / indoors /

running / he came back / so / again / disregarding that / outdoors /

tossing / she sent him / and lo ! / youth / a / indoors / he came back /

but / again / tossing / she would send him / but / from then on / she

held him not. 27. Nevertheless, / barely / outdoors / she sent him /

and lo ! / from then on /young man / a / indoors / he returned / so /

1 A rather coarse name for young boys in the early and self-conscious stage

of young manhood; before they acquire dignity. Colloquial; confined to

only some of the Tetons. Its use is now dying out, since boys do not ride

as constantly as before.
2 Yuha'&ni, he can not have it; i. e., it is too heavy for him.
3 t<y,ki' and tolcS' are used indifferently, to mean "would that" in making a

wish.
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ka'fcel yuha' n{\ — eya' c% a¥e' etfe'l yuka' sk c
e>e . 28. He'c'es f'yq-

hoks€la Jity'lcu kicH' t%' yuk'q! qpe'tu wq e'l heya' sk c
eye : — Ina\

to'¥a c
ca W uki'snalahci %t%' huwo'? — eya' sk

c
e>e . 29. C c

qke' w{'yq

k*% leya
f

sk c
e*

e
: — Nile'ksi o'p le'l watH' kfe'yas oma'ni-iya? yapi nq

g.li'pisni c
la le' uki'snala if,yq'ke', — eya' sk*e* e

. 30. — It'o' ina\

leksi' ekta' wic c
a'm.nikte lo', — eya' c'qke' c'e'ya g.loni'ca1 kye'yas

ini'hqsni iya'ya ifcV 6
. 31. Ka'k'ena ya'hq y%k lq' wizi wq hq' c*a e'l

ya' yqlfq! etq'hq win%'Ucala wq hina'p'i nq — T^akdza, tfo'wa's

t'uc'u'hu ona'miciJiuJiugi ye'. lyes nile'ksi le' tfuc'u'hu2 ona'micifiu-

Kugapi nqsna iya'yape, — eya' $&V e
. 32. — WaJhte'sni k\, le e c'a

leksi' wic'a'kte se'ce 16, — ec'jf nq, — Ho, iyyfka yd', — eya' c*qke'

k'u'l iyyfka tk
c
a's j/yq c'qke' tkeye'la naliu'Jiuga &a nake'f — T'ako-

za', eya's hena'la ye\ — eye' c'e'yas hehq'l iyo'tq li'lala ndliu'gi nq
natfa' sk c

e*
e

. 33. He'c\ nq tHma' i' yuk'q! leksi'tktt k{ tHwo'ksq

wic c
a'i{pa c

cqke
f

ini'kagi nq i'yq k{ m.ni' aka'stqhq y%k €q' c'uwi'

oki'niyapi nq, — Le' nitu'we c
ca wa%'siyala he'cihq k'oya'makiR'q

yo', — eya'pi c
f
qke' iwi'tfakikcu nq li'la o'p c*qte' waste' sk c

e>e
.

"Would that / my son / in such a way / he possessed / would that !"
/

she said / then / again / accordingly / he had it. 28. Thus / Stone-

Boy / his mother / with / he lived / and then / day / a / on / he said : /

"My mother / why / such / this / we two alone / we live ?" 29. So /

woman /the / said this : / "Your uncles / with / here / 1 lived / but /

Xo roam abroad-they went / and / returned not / so / this / we two
alone / we sit" / she said. 30. "I think / my mother / to / them-I
will go" / he said / so / weeping / she withheld her own / but /

disregarding it / he went. 31. Off in yonder direction / he was going /

and lo ! / smoke-tanned tipi / a / it stood / such / to / he went / and
then / old woman / a / she came out / and /

"Grandchild 1/ a little

while first / ribs / by treading break them for me. They / your
uncles / this / ribs / by treading they broke them for me / and then
regularly / they went" / she said. 32. "Worthless one / the! / this

one / it is / such / my uncles / them-killed / perhaps" / he thought /

and / "All right / lie down" / he said / so / down / she lay / but
indeed / stone / so / heavily / he broke her (ribs) by treading / so /

at last / "Grandchild / enough / that is all" / she said / but /then /

more / very hard / he broke her with his feet / and / killed her by
stepping on. 33. He did so / and / indoors / he went / and lo / his

uncles / the / around the room / she had them lying / so / he made a

sweatlodge / and / stones / the / water / he continued pouring on /

and lo! / they breathed deeply /and / "That one / who you are /

such / you have pity / if-then / hurry for me" / they said / so / he
took out his own / and / very / with them / heart / good. 34. His

1 g.loni'ca
t
to refuse to give up one's own. From ani'ca, to dispute over.

2 FwAfu'hu or c^uVu'hu; both used. But the latter generally, when t
f
a, rumin-

ant, is prefixed. Never Vat'u'cuhu.
3 nake', at last (why not sooner ? why all the delay ?)
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34. Leksi'tku k{ tHya'ta o'p k%' c
c
qke' hy/ku k'q, s%ka'ku wqwi'c'a-

g.laki nq li'la wi'yuski sk c
eye .

35. I'tohqtuka y%k%' leya' s¥e>e
: — It'o' mi's hehq'l oma'wanikte

lo', — ey\' nq ka'k
cena ya'hq y%k cq' ptesq'-ivikWskalaka k*eya'

o'slohqkic*%hqpi c'qke' e'l i' sk^ e
. To'papi sk l

eye . 36. K*e'yas tfo'wa's

e'l i'snihqni paha'-aPnap iya'yi nq hoksi'la-tfsikai&itfagi nq hehq'l

e'l i' sfce* 6
. 37. Y%¥q\ — Hiyu', HoksTla, le' o'slohq%kic

y%pi c
ca

o'yap'akte', — eya'pi s&V. 38. Y%¥q\ — /'+/ 1 Nitke'pi c*a

og.mi'g.ma nihi'yupi kjliq maya'pafapikte k{s2
,
— eya' c*qke% —

E'ca he'ktatqhq nafy'kte, — eya'pi c*qke' — Ohq', — eya' s¥e* e
.

39. He'tfes he'ktatqhq yqke'kHyapi nq iya'yapi y%k cq' iye' i'yq c'qke'

og.mi'g.ma hiyu'icHyi nq iyu'ha witfa'kte nq ha' iwi'c'acu nq agXi'

c'qke' leksi'tku k{ wq'zuyapi sk'eie . 40. Ak c
e' oma'ni-ya y%k%'

t
<
at

cq'ka-wic
<ax

Jicala wq hekpa'mahq c'a e'l i' nq — Ttykd'sila,

to'k^esk'e heya'kpamahq huwo'? — eya' s¥e* e
. 41. — Wq, t

cako
x

za,

le' I'yq-hoksTla hoksi'-c'qlkiyapi to'p wic'a'kte c
la tfakpe'-ayikta skc

a'

c
ca t

€uc*u'hute e'cuRci' ec'i'c^kel le' hewa'kpamahe lo', — eya' sk*e>e .

42. — T'ykd'sila, he' tohq'tu k{ tfakpe'-ayikta sk*a' huwo'? — eya'

uncles / the / at their home / with them / he arrived / so / his mother /

the-past / her younger brothers / she saw them, -hers / and / very /

she was happy.
35. Sometime later / and then / he said this / "I think /I / next /

I will roam abroad" / he said / and / off in yonder direction / he was
going / when lo / white buffalo-cow young women / some / they were
coasting downhill / so / there / he arrived. /They were four. 36. But /

first / there / he arrived-not then / hill-hidden by / he went / and /

boy-poor / he made himself / and / then / there / he arrived. 37. And /

"Come on / boy / this / we are coasting downhill / so / you shall

take part" / they said. 38. And so / "// (An expletive, indicative of

whining reluctance, as a child, holding back) / you are heavy / so /

rolling down / you come / the-then / you will crush me the-indeed !"
/

he said / so / "In that case, / in the back / you shall sit" / they said /

so / "All right" / he said. 39. Thus / in the back / they caused him
to sit / and / they started off / and so / he himself / stone / so / rolling

down / he sent himself / and / all / he killed them / and / hides /

took them / and / brought them home / so / his uncles / the / they
used them for quivers. 40. Again / to travel-he was going / and lo ! /

buffalo-old man / a / horns-he was polishing his own / so / there / he
arrived / and / "Grandfather / how is it / you are horn-polishing ?"

/

he said. 41. "Why /
grandson / this / Stone-Boy / children-beloved /

four / he killed them / so / to attack him-they will go / it is said / so /

rib-end / at least / rather thinking it / this / horn-I polish mine" /

he said. 42. "Grandfather / that / what time / the / to attack him-
they will go / is it said ?"

/ he said / and so / "When / clouds / brown-
1 £+» said with a very long drawn-out tone, indicates reluctance. Used by
children, mostly, to show fear or inclination to pull back.

8 &$£, generally concludes a statement of reluctance, started with \.
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yuk'q' — Tohq'l maHpi'ya gigi'ya kahwo'Rwok ahi'yaye c{ hehq'tukta

s¥e' lo', — eya' s&V e
. 43. Y%¥q' — Wq, witko\ le' I'yq-hoksi

x

la

miye' ye lo% — eyi' nq tfatfqfka-wicWRcala ky% kte
f nq g.W nq —

Leksi
y

, maJipi'ya gigi'ya kahwo'Rwok1 ahi'yaye c{hq fakpe'-maupikta

sk'e' lo\ — eya' c*qke' c
lu'kaske o'hiye to'p c'qka'skapi nq wana'

maRpi'ya k{ gigi'ya kahwo'hwok ahi'yaye c\ hehq'l tfatfqka-oyaHe

k{ a'taya ahi'huni <s&V e
. 44. C c

q/kaske-t
coka

y

heya k?% he'l ahi'huni

ky
e'yas wic c

a'ktepi nq I'yq-hokstla hu\'ku i's mi'la wq kiyu'mapi
cSa oRla't'etqhq sihu'tk'q wapsa'k awi'c'aya c'qke' wana' waste'ya

c^'kaske k\ o'hiye wqzi'la ihe'yapi hcehq'l t
c
at

cq'ka-wic'a
y

Rcala wq —
Ho, heya'ta2

g.lig.la' po\ l'yq-hoksi
K

la nica'sotapikte lo', — eya'

c
c
qke' akH'yag.la sk^ e

. 45. Hehq'yela owi'hqke>e
.

ly / drifting in the wind / they go by / the / it will be then / it is said" /

he said. 43. And then / "Look / you fool / this / Stone-Boy / 1 am" /

he said / and / buffalo-old man / the-past / he killed / and / came
home / and / "My uncles / clouds / brown-ly / drifting in the wind /

they go by / the-then / to attack me-they will come / it is said" / he
said. / So / fences / rows / four / they made fences / and / nowT

/

clouds / brown-ly / drifting in the wind / they went by / the / then /

buffalo-tribe / the / all / they arrived. 44. Fence-first / the-past /

there / they arrived / but / they killed them / and / Stone-Boy / his

mother / as for her / knife / a / they sharpened for her / so / under-
neath from / foot-ligament / snapping apart by cutting / she came
on them / so / now / really / fence / row / only one / they had left /

just then / buffalo-bull old man / a / "Now, / towards the hills (i. e.,

away from the fray) / walk along back. / Stone-Boy / he will annihi-

late you" / he said / so / they all left. / There / it ends.

Free Translation.

1. Four young men lived together. One day, Hakela, (which means
"The youngest brother") stepped out to get more firewood, but
immediately he reentered the tipi and said that there was a woman
standing outside the door. 2. "How shall she be related to us ?"3 he
asked; so, "Let's have her for our elder sister. Call her in," they
said. So Hakela once more stepped outside and said, "Elder sister,

come in." 3. But although he had invited her thus, addressing her

courteously, she entered without responding4
; and there she lived

with them. 4. The day came for the young men to walk abroad, so

1 IcaHwo'ka, to be blown by the wind; 1st pers. ; malca'hwoha.
2 he, mountains; yata, towards; heya'ta always means "away from; back, as

from the centre of activity."
3 The first thing they think of is a proper social kinship. A formal introduc-

tion in white people's etiquette is no more important than the deciding

on a proper kinship term. Having that, one may address another, with
propriety, among the Dakota ; except those who come under the avoidance
tabu.

* She should have said, "Yes, my younger brother."
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they left Hakela at home to keep an eye on things. 5. Immediately
he turned himself into a little bird known as ski'bibila and flew

up to the top of the tipi poles, where he sat watching the woman
inside, through the smoke opening. 6. When the woman was certain

that the men were far away, she opened out a blanket which she

was working on, lining it entirely with human scalps.
'

'Although

Hakela's hair isn't so wonderful, it will do to piece out the limbs1
,

at least," she said. 7. On hearing this, Hakela flew at once to his

brothers and told them what he had heard. So they returned at

once and boiled a rawhide rope until it was so tender that it would
break very easily. They gave it to the woman, saying, "Elder sister,

please go after firewood." 8. So she took the rope, and went out for

firewood, but stayed away a very long time because it kept breaking
each time she tried to lift a load of faggots onto her back. 9. So the
brothers had time to set fire to all her things, and to run away.
10. The woman looked towards the tipi, and saw that the place was
smoking and that great puffs of smoke were pouring out. So she ran
home, screaming, "The scoundrels ! What a dreadful thing you do to
me! And where do you think you can go, in order to escape me ?"

Then she started to chase them. 11. She stopped to thrust her hand
into the flames ; and drew forth from her burning property an iron
shield and an iron hatchet ; and ran after the men until they were
soon overcome with exhaustion. 12. The eldest stopped, finally.

"Go on, my younger brothers, I can go no longer," he said. 13. Draw-
ing out his many arrows he turned and shot at her in various places,
as she approached, but he could not kill her. 14. On she came,
cutting off the heads of the brothers in turn as she came to them,
until Hakela alone was running. He turned into a ski'bibila again,
and flew to the top of a tree. 15. The woman came on until she
stopped under his tree, and looking up at him she abused him with
angry words and snapped her fingers in hatred at him. 16. Just at
that moment, a magpie was flying past her, and she turned to look
at it

;
and while her attention was thus diverted, Hakela took his

blunt arrow and aimed it at her forelock which was tied into a tight
cluster

; and shot an arrow which went vibrating towards that spot,
and hit her there; causing her death. 17. Then he jumped back
down, and taking the very hatchet which had killed his brothers,
he ran weeping to the woman's body, and smashed the head to
pieces. 18. Then he labored long to carry rocks, and made a sweat
lodge and carried his brothers into it, one by one. 19. Soon after, he
heard someone within, sighing deeply; and then, "Whoever you
are who are thus kind, open the door for me!" So Hakela opened
the door and took out his restored brothers, and they went home.

1 In olden times all robes were of ruminant's hide, tanned and decorated,
with designs in porcupine quill work or paint. The skin from the legs was
included and decorated; and allowed to form part of the trimming.
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20. Once again, the brothers lived in peaceful goodwill; and
then another woman came and stood outside the door. 21. Again
they invited her in and agreed to have her for an elder sister.

22. "Hakela, ask her in," they said; he did so. "Elder sister, come
in," he said; and she replied, "Very well, younger brother," and she

entered. 23. This time it was a good woman who came; so the

brothers lived happily on, with her. 24. She cooked for them, and ate

with them 1 and made moccasins and quivers for them, and was
expert in all woman's arts. 25. So they lived, until her brothers
failed to return from a trip. After a long wait, she became alarmed
and went crying about. 26. She had found a little transparent pebble
which she was carrying in her mouth. One day, while weeping, she
chanced to swallow it. The result was that a little boy was born to

her. So she tossed him out, from the tipi, and a small boy came
running in. Not satisfied, she threw him out again, and this time, a
youth came back in; again she tried to throw him out, but now she
could not lift him. 27. However, with great effort she managed to
threw him out again, and now a young man came back in. So she
wished for him, saying, "Would that my son had that!" (enumerat-
ing various things, horses, clothes, arms, etc.,) and each time the
thing she mentioned came true for him. 28. So Stone Boy lived

there with his mother, all alone, until one day he said to her,

"Mother, why is it that you and I live here all alone ?" 29. So she
answered, "Your uncles lived here with me ; but they went away on
a journey and never returned; that is why we live here all by our-

selves." 30. Stone Boy said, "Mother, I shall go after my uncles."

So she wept and attempted to dissuade him, but he went in spite

of that. 31. On and on he travelled. Then, after a long time, he
came to a wizi2 out of which an old woman came to him. "Grandson,
please stop a little while, and tread on my ribs. Your uncles do that
for me regularly before they go on," she said to him. 32. "The old

witch ! So she's the cause of my uncles' end !" he thought to himself,

and then he said, "Very well, then; lie down." When she did so, he
began treading on her ribs, first gently, and then, because he was
of stone, he made himself very heavy, and came down so hard on
her that she cried for relief, "O, grandson, that's enough!" but he
did it all the more until he killed her. 33. Having done this, he
entered her tipi, and found her victims; and they were his dead
uncles, lying around the room. So he made a sweatbath, and poured

1 This means she ate the same food they did; not actually in company with
them, for there is some avoidance also between grown-up brother and
sister; although not anything like that between in-laws.

2 Wizi'; wi (woman) is a classifier which is prefixed also to the names of the
parts pertaining to a tipi. zi means yellow. A wizi' is a skin tipi, long used
so that it is old and smoke-tanned. Old women who were poor, often took
discarded tipis, which were smoke-tanned, and made their shelters by
bending willows into dome-shaped frames, and covering them with these.
The term wizi' is synonymous with an old woman's abode.
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water over the hot stones; and the dead breathed deeply as in a
sigh and said, "Whoever you are who are so kind, hasten on my
behalf." So he took his now-restored uncles out, and all were very
glad. 34. He took them home, and made his mother very happy.

35. Sometime later he said, "I think I shall see the world next."

So he started off, and was travelling along when he saw some white
buffalo1 young women coasting downhill. There were four of them.
36. But hehid behind a knoll first, long enough to disguise himself as

a poor boy; and then he approached them. 37. They called to him,
"Come on, boy; we are coasting downhill here and you shall join

us." 38. But he pretended to demur. "Aw, I wouldn't take the risk.

You're so heavy, you might start rolling down the hill; and then,

what would become of me?" he asked. So they said, "That's all

right; you shall sit behind." Then he was willing to join them.
39. Now they started down, with the boy on the rear end. But, being
of stone, he allowed himself to start rolling down, so he crushed and
killed all four of the buffalo girls, and took their hides home; his

uncles got new quivers from them. 40. Once again he started to
walk, and met an old man, a buffalo-bull, who was polishing his

horns. "Grandfather, how does it happen that you are polishing
your horns?" the boy asked him. 41. And he answered, "Why,
grandson, it is because Stone-Boy has killed four daughters-beloved1

,

and there is a warparty going out to get him. I am polishing my
horns with a modest hope for at least the end of a rib." — 42. "And
have you heard, grandfather, just when it is that this attack is

planned?" Stone-Boy asked again. And the old buffalo man told
him. "Yes," he said, "It is to be when some clouds, tinged with
brown, are blown swiftly across the sky." 43. Then Stone-Boy made
himself known. "You old fool! Why I myself am Stone-Boy !" and
with that, he killed the buffalo. Then he went home. "Uncles," he
said, "An attack is being planned against me on that day when
some clouds, tinged with brown, are blown swiftly across the sky."
On hearing this, the uncles proceeded at once to construct four fences
with a common centre, that is, four fences encircling the safety area.
Arw

I
soon, some clouds, tinged with brown, were blown swiftly

across the sky; and the buffalo warparty arrived. 44. They came,
but Stone-Boy and his uncles met them at the outermost fence and
fought with them; while Stone-Boy's mother, with the knife that
her brothers had made very keen for her, watched her opportunities
to snap the hoof tendons of the buffaloes, and to incapacitate them
in that way. This continued until the buffaloes came to the last
fence ; but by that time, an old man buffalo heralded to his warriors,
"It is enough. Retreat now, before Stone-Boy annihilates us all!"
So the remaining buffaloes went away. That is all.

1 White buffaloes were rare and highly valued. They are symbolic of the boy-
beloved and the favorite daughter. A white buffalo-girl in buffalo-land
would be undoubtedly a child-beloved. And these were.
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17. The Turtle-Moccasin Boy.

1. Once, a boy lived alone with his grandmother. And on a day,
when she was out in the wood getting fuel, the boy, who was at

home by himself, heard a mouse gnawing at something. But until

then, he did not know that his grandmother had any food put away

;

so now he peered around, and found that it was a very fine cake of

pemmican1 which the mouse was eating. 2. As his grandmother was
out for the entire day, the boy kept edging around to where the
mouse was gnawing. He was afraid that the mouse might bite him.
After a long while, when it seemed as if he would eat the whole cake
away, the boy went outdoors and called, shouting, "Grandmother,
come home! There is a mouse devouring all your pemmican!"
3. And the old woman called back, "All right, grandson, I'll be
there. Meanwhile, corner the mouse, and I shall soon brain it with
my ax." After a time, the boy was very hungry. He therefore took a
little twig and bent it into an arch, over his hand. This he covered
with a small piece of cloth2 and then he reached into the place where
the pemmican lay. And he sang,

1. He'tfes hoksi'lala wo: k'%'sitku kicH'lahci t%' sk c
e*

e
. Yukfq

qpe'tu wq e'l k'y/sitku k\ tfa&i'-iyofya c'qke' hoksi'la k{ isna'la

tHya'ta yqke' c{ ic%'hq hit\'kala wq ta'ku yak'o'gahq c*a nah'tf,' ke* e
.

Ky
e'yas he' winu'Kcala k{ wo'yute mahe'l yuha' k{ hoksi'la k\ hehqf-

huniyq slolye'sni ke>e
. Ho t¥a' wana' le' naK*%' k\ %' wo'le ywk%'

wasna' wq li'la waste' k\'sitku k{ g.na'ka c*a he e' c'a hitfq/kala k\

yu'tahq ke* e
. 2. Ape'tu a'taya winy/Rcala k\ e'l yqke'snP c'qke'

hoksi'la k{ hit\'kala wq wo'te c*% e'l ayu'hel k'uwa' ke>e . Hit\'kala
k\ yahta'kikta k'oki'p'a ke' e

. Wana' y/nihq' a'taya t'epye' se'ce c*^

hehq'l hoksi'la k?% t'qka'l ina'p^ nq, — TJci', he' ku' wo\ Hit^'kala
wq le'cH wasna' k{ t'epni'cHyikte lo\ — eya'-pq ke>e . 3. Yuk'q', —
Hi'yqka', t'ako'za, to'ksa' waku'kte'. K'ohq' ana'pta k'uwa', to'ksa'

nazuffspe k\ le' %' waka'Ruhngikte', — eya' ke>e . T K
e'hq c%ke' wana'

hoksi'la k{ li'la loc'i' ke>e
. He'tfetu ¥es c*q'la wq yuktq' yu'z{ nq

m.nihu'ha hqke' aka'Rpj, nq wasna' wq yqke' &% e'tkiya nape' k\

paslo'hq iye'kiyi nq heya'lowq* ke>e
;

1 The Dakota make pemmican of dried meat, roasted until brittle. This
they pound, after wetting it. The result is a remarkably light fluffy sub-
stance that is to the touch somewhat like cotton. Then they take a certain
proportion of rich marrow-fat and grease derived from boiling fresh pounded
bones. They add pounded dried fruit, generally wild choke cherry, but
often June berries (and more latterly, raisins,) and knead the whole
together into a hard firm cake that keeps indefinitely. This is a delicacy
like a dessert. Because of the grease, it is always kept in a parchment
wrapper made of the paunch lining, well dried.

2 More likely, a piece of young calf or deer skin. Because of the present
scarcity of skin, and the abundance of cotton goods, the narrator said cloth.

z eZ, at; to; in a given place; yaka\ to sit; e'l yaka\ to be at home.
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Little mouse, what are you eating there ?

Share it with me, that I too may eat.

Won't you ? Won't you ?

4. He would sing thus, and then withdraw his hand ; and each time
he found a tiny piece of pemmican which the mouse had broken off

into his palm. When he tasted it, he knew what good pemmican this

was, and wanted much more of it, so he repeated his song and
reached his hand in again and again. 5. Three times he received a
small piece from the mouse, and ate it out of his hand. While he was
thus engaged, his grandmother's dog entered. Then the boy said to

the mouse, "Friend, give me a larger portion. If you do, I promise to
share my food with you whenever my grandmother serves me."
6. And the mouse replied thus, "No, my friend, your grandmother
simply despises me. Whenever I put up food to keep me and my
little ones through the winter, she always comes and digs it all up
and eats it." — "What is it that you store away, that my grand-
mother takes from you?" the boy asked. "Why, artichoke1

, and
earthbeans2

, and food-roots. These I set away and she steals them
all from me. So, my friend, I would suggest that the better way

Hit^kala he' ta'kula c
ca ya'tela so?

Hqke' mak y
u'la ye', mi's eya' wa'telakte,

Ic*e'; Ic'e'.

4. He'c'esna ahi'yayi nq hehq'l nape' k{ yutfqfkal iki'kcu c'q'sna

wasna' hqke' li'la ci'scila og.na' %' c'q' he' hit
c
%'kala k\ yaptu'H nape'

e'l oki'g.nakela ke* e
. IyuVa y%k cq' li'la oyu'l-waste* c'qke' ak €

e' etq'

c%' nq aVe'sna lowq' nq nape' kimahe'liye'kiyahqke* 6
. 5. Ya'm.nia-

kHg.le* he'c
c
eUc{ ec\' nq iye'na wasna' hqke' icu' c'q yu'ta ke* e

. He'c'el

he'ctyhe Ucehq'l sy/kala wq k'qfsitku k\ yuha' y%k%' he e' c
ca tSma'hel

hiyu' ke* e
. Y%k cq' hoksila k{ hit\'kala ki k'i' nq, — K cola\ wq,

tfqfka s'e mak'u' ye', wq. Ec'i' he'c^any, k{hq qci' wo'mak'u c
c

q ocH'-

cu?kte*, — eya' ke* e
. 6. Y%k*q' hit'ty'kala ki heya' ke* e

: — Hoh, wq
k c
ola\ nik\'si to'k

c
el-oki" hi wahte'malasni ye lo\ Wani'yetu o'pta

mic'i'ca o'p hena' wa%kta c
ca wo'yute e'weg.le c*q'sna iyu'haha

ok?\' nq t'epye' lo\ — eya' ke>e
. Yt^k'q', — he' ta'ku c*a e'yag.le k c

es

tfepni'cHya huwo'? — eya' yuk'q', — Wq, k*ola\ p'qgi' nqi's

mak c
a'tom.nica nqi's sjjcpq'ka k^o'k^o e'wag.le c'q'sna mama'kin% we

lo'. C la k €
ola\ iye's wq'cak e's wasna' k{ le' a'taya ag.le'mayakHya-

1 Jerusalem artichoke.
2 Earth-beans are very rich, meaty and of various sizes. They grow under
ground, attached to the root of a certain plant. A quick way of obtaining
them, was to find a cache made by field mice in which these beans were
stored for the winter in great abundance. It is said that that was how
old women always got their supply. Hence, there is supposed to be eternal
enmity between mice and old women.

:i afcig.le, literally, set one on top of another; added to any number "so
many times in succession.

"

4 k yu, to give; oh'u'', to share with, as a meal; to lend anything.

7
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would be for you to let me take this cake of pemmican home!"
7. The boy answered, "Well, then, friend, suppose you fight with
grandmother's dog here. If you win, I shall be glad to deliver this

whole cake to your home." And the mouse accepted the terms.

8. Now the boy drew forth the cake, wrapped in dried paunch lining,

with the mouse still inside, and placed it in the centre of the tipi.

All the while, he held his grandmother's dog fast, but he was
squirming togetaway; and the boy thoughthe wasimpatient to fight
the mouse. 9. So, on signal, he let him go, and urged him on to the
mouse. "Grab it!" he shouted. So the dog sprang forward and
grabbed the pemmican, and the mouse ran out, and up the boy's
shoulder under his shirt; there he struggled, and clawed and
scratched the boy. The boy screamed. "Grandmother, come home.
A mouse is about to kill me!" he called. 10. At that instant, his

grandmother returned, and on seeing the boy crying, she began to

cry too. By this time the dog was eating up the pemmican. She
noticedit and said,"Grandchild, you were deceiving me. You told me
a mouse was eating the pemmican, didn't you?" and she raised

high her ax and knocked open the dog's skull. 11. "Grandson, I see

it now. You stole that pemmican on purpose. So you may go now,
wherever you please ; until you can bring me another wasna' as big

wastd ye lo', — eya' ke' e
. 7. Y%¥q' hoksi'la k\, — Ho, ec*a, Ic*ola\

%ci' tfasqt'ke1 k{ le' kicH' t'oke'ya kicH'za yo'. He'c'anq, yqk cq' niye'

ohi'yaya hq'tqhqs c
c
qte' waste'ya wasna' k{ le' a'taya e'JipecHcHyikte

lo', — eya' y%k%' hit
c%'kala k{ iyo'wyyq s&V e

. 8, He'c'es wana'
hoksi'la k\ wasna' k{ wale'ga ope'm.nipi c

ca k'qye' ahi'g.naka ke>6
.

Hit*%'kala k\ he'c'ena mahe'l %' c
cqke' iyo'was*iyq ahi'g.naka keie .

He'c c

% nq k\'sitku k{ sy/kala wq yuha' k*% he' yu's %' ke>e
. K*e'yas

iya'yiktehci2 c%ke' e's hitfyfkala k\ kHs-i'nahni ke'c*i' ke' e
. 9. C'qke'

wana' ayu'stq iye'yi nq, — Iya'Hpaya yo'I — eya' ke>e
. Y%k cq'

sit'ka k\ naslo'k iya'yi nq wasna' k\ iya'hpaya c'qke' hit
l
%'kala k*%

he' etq' gMna'p*i nq hoksi'la k\ h{yete o%'yq i'yqki nq tfao'g.le k\

mahe'l iya'yi n% he'cHya nihi'ciya naRla'Rlal nak'e'hk'eh %' ke>e
.

He'c cena hoksi'la k\ Peb.le'zesni3 nq c
c
e'ya %' ke* e

.
— JJci', g.licu'

wo'. Hit\'kala wq makte'kte lo'! — eya'-c'eya ke>e
. 10. Ich{/hq

win%'hcala k'q, g.lihi^ni nq tHma' kHg.la' yq,k'q' hoksi'la k{ cce'ya %'

c'qke' i's-*eya' c'e'ya ke^. Yi{¥q' wana' sq/ka k\ wasna' k\ tfepyi'kta
hq'l wqya'keie

. — T'akoza', maya'g.naye'. Le' hity'kala wq wasna'
Vepma'kHyikta ke'he' c\ — ey\' nq nazy/spe wq yuha' k'lf, he' yuwq'-
kal iki'kcu nq %' s%'kala k*% nata' k\ kasle'l ap'a' ke' e 11, — T c

akoza',

ehq'fcit ec'a'kel wasna' k{ he' mama'yakin% c*a wana' slolwa'ye'.

C c
e afco' to'kH-yac^ka ya', nq wasna' wqz£ t

c
o'keca c'a le' i'skokeca

1 This sounds like "her horse." Syfka-Vawa is better, for "her dog."
2 ktehcj,, added to any verb of action, means "he was eager to do; eager,
almost past restraint."

3 t'eb.le'zesni, to be frantic; wild; t
y
a, dead; b.le'za, sane; sni, not.
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as the one I have lost," she said. The boy replied, "Very well, grand-
mother; you will first have to make me some arrows and a bow."
So she proceeded to do this at once, and when they were completed,
the boy started out to go on a journey.

18. The Turtle-Moccasin Boy, Continued.

1 . And so the boy started out on his journey. He had not gone far

before he came upon a herd of buffaloes. He lay on a hill, peering
over at the herd, and wondering how he could get close enough to

shoot them. Just then, the herd ran off as though they were frigh-

tened, and stopped at a short distance. 2. A man was going towards
the buffaloes1

. He walked past them, and knelt down on a level

spot some distance from them. And then, one of the buffaloes, a

bull, turned and faced west ; and so he stood, apart from the others.

I should judge that the bull stood about fifteen paces from the man.
He threw himself on the ground and rolled. 3. Then he stood up
again, and threw dirt over himself with his hoof, in this manner2

.

maka'ku', — eya' ke* e
. Yu¥q' hoksi'la k{ i's, — Ho, ec

c
a, %ci\ ita'zipa

nq wqhi'kpe ¥o' mi'caga yo\ — eya' tfqke' ki'cagi nq yustq' k*%hq'

hoksi'la k\ icu' nq yuha' oma'ni-iyd ya skW.

18.

1. He'c'es wana' hoksi'la k'% oma'ni-iya
y

yof sk'e* 6
. T^e'hq'l ye'sni

ec'e'l pte' opta'ye wq t'q'ka wqwi'c'ayaka sk*e* e
. Paha' wq akq'l

Jipa'yi nq pte' k{ ao'wic'aka$ y

i to'k^el Wq' k(hq wicH'kHyela y\' nq
wqzi' o'kta he'cjhq he' iyu'kcq sk c

eye . Scehq'l pte' k\ ta'ku naki'cip
c
api-

iteya iya'yapi nq ka'kH k%na'z\pi sk €
eie . 2, Wic c

a'sa wq e'tkiya

wic'a'u nq iyo'pteya iya'yi nq mak <
a'-ob.la?ye* wq e'l c*qkpe'skama-

k*ag.le& ina'z\ s£V e
. Yuh^q' t'atfq'ka wq pte' opta'ye k\ etq'hq c*a

isna'la ina'z{ nq wiyo'Upeyatakiya e'tuwq na'zihq sk c
e3e . To'ktuke

e'yas pte' k\ he' wicca'sa wq ka c'qkpe'skamak'ag.le na'z\ ke'p^e' c
y

%
hetqfhq c

€
ag.le'pi ake'zaptq ec

€
e'lya na'zi sk'e' 6

. Mak'a'ta ihpe'icHyi nq
ica'ptqptqkic\ skV e

. 3. Hehq'l ina'z{ nq si' %' le'c'el mak'a' ai'g.lalala

1 This is the same scene, related from another angle, in which Ikto', after
much importuning, is changed into a buffalo. The man here was Ikto' before
the magic worked. Later, when he tries to work it for the boy and initiate

him into the mysteries, he ruins his own magic.
2 The informant took a handful of sand in his right hand and threw it over
his left shoulder; and then some in his left, and threw it over his right
shoulder, as he said, "in this manner. 1 '

3 oma'ni, to walk; iya'ya, he went away. This phrase means, "He went off to
spend time abroad, away from home." It was every man's duty to scout
always, for enemies or for game. A man who habitually stayed around
the home was ridiculed.

4 Flat land. Any level, or slightly rolling piece of land.
5 c*akpe'

9 knee; &ka, ( ?); mak'a', earth; ag.W, set on; hence, to kneel. Variants
are c la&ke'mak (ag.le, c'aike'fcamag.le, and c'aske'kpamafcag.le.
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V

Then he charged straight towards the man who was kneeling down.
When the buffalo was close, the man gave a cry of fear and fell to

one side, so the bull tore on past him, over the spot where he had
been kneeling, saying, "Hi' I" 1 as he went by. 4. Once again the man
took his kneeling position, and the bull charged him; with the same
result. Three times he did this, and the fourth time, the man did
not dodge. So the bull caught him with his horn, and behold, two
buffalo-bulls went on together2

! 5. Then the entire herd disappeared,
and in their place remained the newly-made bull. So the boy went
towards him. And the bull said, "Well, my little brother, how are

you ? As soon as you left your grandmother's tipi, I have known of

it. I too have had a hard life; always I have had to be on the
lookout for some way to keep me and my young alive. 6. At last I

have found a way to have plenty of food always. As long as I live,

food will be abundant for me in all parts of the land. So, little

brother, since you and your grandmother have had so much hard-
ship, I can put you where you will be as well off as I." 7. And the

boy said, "But elder brother, just who are you ?" and he replied, "I
am the one known as Ikto-the-Rover-AU-over-the-World. When it

sk c
eye . Nq hehq'l le witfa'sa wq c'qkpe'skamak'ag.le na'zi lc

y% he'tkiya

naslo'k iya'ya sk c
e*

e
. Ihy/nikta hq'l wic c

a'sa ky

y c'e'ya iya'yi nq
Reya'-p iRpe'ic

yiya c
c
qke' tfat'q'ka k{ iyo'pteya iya'yi nq na'zi-ohe

y

ky% he'l — Hi'! — eya'-fyg.la iya'ya sk'e' 6
. 4. Ho, ak K

e' wi&a'sa k\
ec

c
e'l kHyotaka tfqke' t

c
at

c
q'ka k\ a'tayela e'l ye' tfe'yas ak*e' ec'e'hci

heya'p ilipe'i&iya c
Kqke' iyo'pteya — H\'\ — eya'-hig.la iya'yi *ML

ya'm.niakHg.le he'tfelici e&%' nq ici'topa y%k cq' wicca'sa k'% nap^e'sni
tfqke' t'at'q'ka ki he' y' ik*o'yak-y\ nq e'yaya y%k*q' pte' nty'p iya'yapi
sk c

e*
e

. 5. He'ccena pte' opta'ye k >rq iyu'ha tokH'yot'q iya'yapi nq
vjqzi'la e'na na'zi c'qke' hoksi'la ky% he' e'tkiya ya' ke* e

. Y%¥q'
t
c
at

cq'ka k\, — Misu" , To'¥el-yai£ka huwo'? Nik\'si tH'la k{
etq'hq yahi'nap^e c\ hehq'tq slolya' way,' we lo'. Ho, eya' mi's-

y
eya'

Wla iyo'tiye'wakiye s'a ye lo'. To'¥el mic'i'ca o'p ni' way'kte c\ he e'

c'a o'hini iwa'g.ni ye lo\ 6. Ho, yu¥q' ki'tqhci' to'k
€
esk

c
e ec'a'mii

kihq o'hini wo'yute h.luha'kte ci iye'waye lo'. Toha'-wani* ki hehq'yq
ma¥a' sito'm.niyq tukte'tuke c'e'yas e'l wo'yute o'ta mi'ciyqkikte lo'.

C*a misu_\ yac'i' hq'tqhqs ni's-
yeya' nik\'si kicH' iyo'tiye'yakiye s'a

k\, to'k'el wa'mapH ki iye'hqyq wa'nipHkta tfa ec
c
e'l cHca'gikte \o', —

eya' k£\ 7. Yu¥q/ hoksi'la ki heya' ke* e
,
— T¥a, cHye\ le' nitu'we

huwo'? — eya' yu¥q' uma' ki ayu'pti nq, — Wq, mis%\ Ikto'-

Mak'a'-Sito'm.niyq-Oyu'm.nv* eya'-c'aze* yatapi ki he' le' miye' ye

1 This word is always said with a great expulsion of breath, just as if about
to cough. It generally indicates disappointment over failure after a strained
effort. Used by men and women.

2 Ikto' now becomes a bull, because the magic works under the buffalo-bull's
direction.

8 oyu'm.ni, to rove ; wander about ; roam aimlessly.
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becomes necessary for me to turn my face on someone, I can do with

him as I please. So I think it would be wise for us to go together."

8. But Hakela said to him, "Why, big brother, don't you know what
my grandmother thinks of you ? She calls you the people's deceiver,

and has warned me about you; that you are not to be trusted. In
case we do go about together, who then shall have this bow and these

arrows ?" 9. Ikto replied to this, "My little brother, take Hakela's

moccasins, and to one of them tie the bow and arrows, so that when
your grandmother comes looking for you, she will recognize them."
(For you must know that this boy wore turtle moccasinsy and -he

alone. Beside him, there was nobody who had such-' footwear.^
10. "Elder brother, I can never wear these moccasins ^otit* tkat ts

why I prize them so highly; nevertheless, at your command they
shall come off." So saying, he took them off, and tied them to his

bow, and placed them together on the ground. 11. Now Iktomi
said, "Ready, little brother; first you must kneel, facing west, with
your eyes closed2

. Ah ! little brother, whereas, in the past, you have
been poor, from now on you shall always have plenty. Don't fear

me. I shall attack you four times3
. If you are brave, and do not

dodge, so that I stab my horns into you, you shall become like me,
with the power I have," he said. 12. The boy took the position on
his knees, and the Ikto-bull now charged towards him. But the boy

lo'. Cca tohq'l tuwa' ai'tohewaya c'q'ina to'k'el wa&i' ec'e'l wakht'wa
ye lo'. C'a he'c'e sakH'p y,yi'kta-iye

y

c*etu we lo', — eya f
ke' e

. 8. Ky
e'~

yas Hake'la i's heya' ke* e
,
— Wq, c

c
iye\ uci' li'la wic ca'yag.naye*

s'a ke'y{' nq niye' %' wi'wahomaye c
y
%. Ec'a sakH'p %ye' c{bq tuwa'

ita'zipa nq wqhi'kpe~mit <a?wa k{ lena' yuha'ktelakW — eya' keie
.

9. Ikto' hehq'l heya' ke* e
,
— Ho mistf, Hake'la tfahq'pe k{ hena' icu'

nq sani' e'l ita'zipa nq wqhi'kpe k\ hena' ai'yakaska yo% he'c'el

nik\'si oni'cile-u k\hq hena' iye'kiy{kte lo', — eya' ke' e
. (Ec%'

hoksi'la k\ le' isna'la p
catka'sa-hq

ypa ohq' sk*e>e
. IVok'qyq tuwe'ni

he'c'a yuha'sniyi
.) 10. Yuk'qf, — CHye\ tufweni hq'pa k{ lena'

nawa'pota owa'kihisni c%ke' he' %' li'la t'ewa'Mla ye lo'. K*e'yas
niye' ehe' c\ %' bluslo'k{kte lo', — eyi' nq yuslo'ki nq ita'zipa k\ e'l

ai'yakaski nq wi'taya ka'l e'g.naka ke* e
. 11. —Ho, mis%\ ig.lu'w{yeya

yo'.C'qkpe'skamak'ag.le wiyo'Kpeyatakiyae't%wq naya'z{ nq isto'g.mus

naya'z{kte lo'. Hufoqhi, misif , ehq'ni waKpa'nica ini'tfe <?%, letq'hq

wana' o'h\ni tfalo' o'ta tohq'l-yac'fika c
c

q luha'kte lo'. C c
e k^oma'ki-

p*esni yo'. To'paakHg.le acH'hiyukte lo'. Oni'hitik{ nq naya'p cesni

hq'tqhqs c
lacH'p (

e c(hq wo'was'ake wq b.luha' k{ le' hqke' ni's-'eya'

luha'kte lo', —- eya' ke' e
. 12. Wana' hoksi'la ky

% cakpe'skamaVag.le
ina% y%¥q' Ikto'-fafq'ka ky% e'l u' keye . Ky

e'yas hoksi'la k\ c'qte'-

1 Turtle moccasins brought speed and good luck to the wearer.
2 Ikto' always makes a fool of himself.
3 Almost everything is done four times.
4 g.na'yq, to deceive; trick; also, to persuade; sway by argument.
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was very brave, and did not dodge, so he stabbed him with his horn
and carried him along. And lo, it wasHakela andlkto the man who
went along together! So the mystery-act was a complete failure.

13. Immediately Ikto became very sad. "Alas, my little brother,

why did you come along and spoil my act ?" he cried. Then he wept.
So Hakela put his turtle moccasins back on, picked up his bow

and arrows, and started forth towards the west, leaving Ikto. He
had not travelled far before he saw a very tall man coming towards
him. 14. At that moment, another man, wearing a cap of jackrabbit

skir<$ was meeting him, coming out of the creek. "My little brother,

where are you going, all by yourself ?" he asked. "Why, I am going
to a.great people who live west from here," he answered. Now, this

was Ikto again, and he said, "Why, little brother, how odd! That is

the tribe I belong to ; I just came from there now ; so we two shall

go home together." As they talked, that tall man I mentioned, was
now arriving. So Ikto said, "My younger brother, do you see this

man coming % He's the one known as Double-face. His other name
is Iya, the Eater." — 15. "Why does he have that name ?" Hakela
wanted to know. So Ikto explained it to him. "It is because he
swallows both men and buffaloes whole!" — "In that case, elder
brother, he might swallow us. What can we do to save ourselves ?"

t'izela c
c
qke' nap'e'sni c

ca wq'c'ak he' itfa'p^i nq lc*o e'yaya ke* e
.

Yuk%' hoksi'la wq, Hake'la e' e c'a, Ikto' JcicH' iya'yapi Ice. (Wana f

pie' n%'papikia ke'c\' nq he'c\ tk
c
a's) wak'q'-K*q k*% iye'kicic'etusni

ke* e
. 13. Ikto'mi woVehi akH'p'a ke* e

.
—

- He! Mis%\ ta'koRcowe'-

yaun nq wafrq'-waft'qkte tftymaya'kilusica huwo'? — ey\' nqtfe'yahq
key\
CKqke' Hake'la p^atka'sa-hq^pa k*% oki'h\ nq ita'zipa wqhi'kpe k\

k c
o' iki'kcu nq he'c'ena wiyo'hpeyatakiya Ikto'mi u_'yq iya'ya ke* e

.

T'e'hql ye'sni ec
€
e'l wic c

a'sa wq li'la hq'ska c*a t
cahe'nakiya u' ke3e

.

14. Scehq'l wakpa'la k{ etq'hq wic*a'sa wq masti'ska ha'-wapVstq2

wq %' nq i's-'eya' u' ke* e
. — Misv£ , to'kHya la' huwo', nisna'laHci? —

eya' tfqke' hoksi'la k\, — Wq le'cH oya'te wq wiyo'Upeyata wicK
o'tH c'a

ekta' wic'a'b.le lo', — eya' kei€
. Ise' he' wana' a¥e' Ikto' e' tfa u'

ky
e'yas. — Wq, misq\ he'cHyatqhq le' wau' c

fa sakH'p q,g.ni'kte lo',

— eya' ke' e
. ttcehqfl wic'a'sa wq hq'ska c

ca u' ke'p
€
e' &% he' wana'

hihy/ni kte' e
. Y%¥q/, — Misv£, wic'a'sa wqu' k{le' wqla'ka huwo'?

He' An%'k lie' eya'pi k{ e' ye lo'. Naktf/s I'ya eci'yape lo', — Ikto'

eya'ke' e
. 15.C €

qke', — CHye\ ta'kowe'-heci'yapi he'? — Hake'la eya'
yq^k'q' Ikto', — Wq, Mis%\ wic'a'sa nq pie' ¥o'¥o a'l^ataya t'epwi'-

c<aya c
ca he' %' heci'yape lo', — eya' ke> 6

. — He'c Keca hq'tqhqs, cHye\
yjci'ye ¥o' na'%pcapikte se'ce lo', to'k'esk'e uftq' k\hq ni%'kicHyikta
huwo'? —hoksi'la k{ eya' ke* e

. Yu¥q[, — Hi'yqka yo', to'k'asni ye lo'

,

1 ta'ku, what; something; Kca, indeed; ole', to seek; ta'kohcole', or ta'kuftcowe'
means, "Why {in the world) ?"

2 wwp K
o'&tq,, cap; head-gear; wa, thing; p

la, head; o'&tq, to fit into.
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the boy asked. Then Ikto, "Just wait, and don't fear, little brother,
for I have power to bewitch anybody that I look at." 16. When the
Iya was about ten paces away, he breathed towards these two, and
when he drew in his breath, they were jerked forcibly towards him.
So Ikto said to him as he came to a stop, "Well, my younger brother,

who are you?" — "Why, I am the one they call, 'They-Camp-
inside-his-Mouth'." the Iya said. "My younger brother, when were
you born?" Ikto questioned him. "Why, I was made when this

earth was made!" the Iya replied. "Oh, yes!" Ikto began, again,

"Now, I do recall it ! Why, you must be that wretched thing I made
after I had finished making the earth! That being the case, my
younger brother, you had better stay with your mouth closed. I

also can do this!" And Ikto took some sharp breaths, with each
breath drawing Iya towards him. The Eater now became afraid.

"Please don't, elder brother; I don't wish to die!" So Ikto stopped,

and then he said, "Come, then, let us all tell in turn just what things

we fear. Hakela, you begin. "— 17. "That is easy. Why, elder brothers,

there is just one thing that I fear ; it is my grandmother's ax, which
is the cause of my wandering about in this difficult way. Whenever
my grandmother raises that ax over anything, there's no use

trying to live! Why, only recently, she smashed in the skull of her

favorite puppy! What further fear should I have than that!"

Hakela answered. 18. "Now its my turn," Ikto began eagerly, "Well,

brothers, what I fear you shall learn directly. First of all, I fear

misit\ le' tuwa' ai'tohewaya c*q wah.mu'ge lo', — Ikto' eya' ke' e
.

16. Wic'a'sa k{ wana' c
c
ag.le'pi wikce'm.na-wahe'hqyq u' k{ he'hq'ni

niya' c
lq' nufti' yace'kcek iwi'c'acu ke>e . Wana' hina% k{ e'l Ikto', —

Mis%\ nitu'we huwo'? — eya' yuk%' — Wq, le' Ima'he-Wic'o'tH eci'-

yapi k{ he' miye' ye lo', — eya'-ayu'pta ke>€ . Y%¥q', — Misi(,

to'huwel le' ini'c'aga huwo'? — Ikto' eya' yuk'qf, — Wq, mak'a' k{

le' ka'gapi k\ he'hq' mi's-
yeya' maka'gape to', — I'ya k{ eya' ke' e

.

He'c'ena, — 0J4, wana' nuke's we'ksuye lo'! Mak'a' k\ le' waka'gi

nq wana' mig.lu'stq y%¥q' hqke' iya'ya d'qke' %' ta'kula wq si'ceRca c<a

waka'ge &% eh^¥% he' niye' ye lo'. Hec'etu k{ %', mis%\ %'yog.mus

%' wo'. Mi's-'eya' le'&el owa'kihi ye lo, — eyi' nq niya' c% iye'na I'ya

k{ yati'ktitq ahi'yu ke>*. C<qke' ¥oki'p% nq - Ci cye\ he'c'ulasm ye'.

Wani'ktehci ye, — eya' ke* e
. Y%¥q' Ikto' ayu'stq nq, — Ec ca u'wa

yo', taku'kuk'ou/kip'api k\ hena' uko'g.lakapikte. HakeHa, ntye'

nit'o'kahe ye lo', — eya' k€\ 17. C'qke' Hake'la wana' heya' ke' e
,

—
Ho, cHye\ ta'ku wqzi'la ¥owa'kip c

e c{ he' uci' Vanu'znspe ¥% he e' ye

lo'. He' %' le' iyo'tiye'kiya ma¥o'skql oma'wani ye lo'. Tohq'l i{ci'

naz^'spe k{ he' ta'ku apa'ha c'q'sna to'¥el niwa'c%-pHcasm ye lo'.

Wq lec'a'la s%'kala wqs feJti'la se'ca yujc'q' nata' kao'hpe lo'. Ta'ku

isq'p ¥oki'p<e-p%caka, - eya' ke**. 18. - Ho, mi's hehq/tu we lo', —
Ikto' is'o's'oyehci eya' ke". - Ho, m%m\ Mku Vowa'kipa ca

ee'a'laKci naya'R^pikte lo'. It
c
o' Voke'yaUU\ akt's'api k\ k owa'~
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Y

the shouting of men ; and then, I fear gourd rattles ; and whistles,

and the hooting of owls ; and drums and deer-hoof rattles. Those are

the things I fear!" And Eater said, "Thank you, elder brother. Those
are the very things that I also fear ! If I were to hear the sound of

anyone of these, I should die on the spot!" — 19. "Well, in that case,

we are through with that. Now, I think we shall go to the camp,
next ; I am very hungry. But you, Iya, my younger brother, you had
best remain here until Hakela and I whose mouths are tolerably

small, go first and eat; while there, we shall line up all the fat men
for your meal!" Ikto said. Iya fell in line with this plan of Ikto's,

and said, "That's just the thing to do, elder brother. When you two
return, then we shall all go to the camp together." And he proceeded

to lie down for a nap, as they were leaving him. 20. Now, as it

happened, these really were Ikto's people, so, as soon as he arrived

in camp, he told them about Iya, and about the things he feared.

So the people hurriedly collected the whistles, drums, deer-hoof and
gourd rattles, and everything else that Iya claimed to be frightened

by; and when Hakela and Iktomi returned to Iya, they were
accompanied by men of the tribe, each of whom carried one of the
articles specified. Ikto and Hakela now placed the men in various

parts, out of sight, and then they came to Iya, still asleep, flat on
his back. His mouth was wide open so they looked into his oral

cavity, and were able to hear down to his stomach. And they could
hear sounds of many human voices, from there. 21. Ikto turned to

Hakela and said, "Little brother, will you shoot him ?" So Hakela

kip€
e lo

f

; nq hehq'l wag.mu'ha kahla'pi k{ he e', nq hehq'l h{hq'-

hot
c
y,pi nq tfqf&ega nq t'asi'ha kasla'slapi k{ hena' iyu'hahci k*owa'-

kipc
e lo', — eya' ke* e

. He'c'ena I'ya heya' ke^, — PHla'mayaye lo',

CHye\ Mi's^eya' hena' e'hca c'as k c
owa'kip*e &%. He' wqzi' nawa'h'y,

hq'tqhqs wq'cak e's e'na mat'i'kte lo', — eya' ke' e
. 19. — He'tfeca

he'cj,hq warm' %g.lu'stqpe lo'. C*a wana' wic'o'tHta y,yq'pikte lo', li'la

lowa'tfj, c*a. Tk*a', misu\ niye' le'na t
c
o'wa's yqka' yo'. Ko'hq'

Hake'la kicH' i'-v\,cikcik*apilaka c
ca wo'l-%yc£pi nq ag.na' to'na

c
ce'papi k{ hena' tf.ni'cipahipikte1 lo', — Ikto' I'ya he'c'el oki'yaka

ke* e
. I'ya he'c

c
etula c'qke' — Ho, he' og.na'kte lo'. YagM'pi k\hq

ec'a's iyu'ha aVe' wi&o'tHta tyyq'pikte lo', — ey{' nq istj/ma tfqke'

iya'yapi keie
. 20. He'tfeya' hena' Ikto' t'ao'yate tfqke' ka'¥el-ihu£ni-

pilaka t¥a' he'tfena le I'ya taku'ku Voki'p'a ke'ye' c*% hena' iyu'ha
wi'taya m.nxiyq'pi nq wana' Ikto' Hake'la kicH' g.licu'pikta y%k%'
witfa'sa to'na hena' yuha' wicH'hakap ya'pi ke>e

. C'qke' ai's\yq

ena'nakiya hena' e'wic
c
ag.lepi nq isna'la I'ya Jipa'ye c{ ekta' g.li'pi

yyftq' ity/kap nai'capyeya' isti'ma ke>e
. I' k{ ekta' e'yokas*ipi nq

t'ezi' k{ iya'g.leya wqya'kapi y%k*q' he'cHyatqhq wic c
a'ho li'la t%\'

ke'e . 21. C'qke' Ikto' Hake'la ¥{' nq, — Misif, niye' k c
ute' yo', —

1 pahi' f to gather; collect; pick up; assemble.
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set one of his arrows, and shot Iya, who immediately sat bolt

upright. Then Ikto took out his war-club and said, "You disobedient

sleepyhead, you !" and he made him stand and marched him straight

towards the men who had come out with them, and were hiding

close by. And Iya said, "Why, elder brother, you may as well know
now that if I ever die, it must be through fire, and nothing else. But
if anything pops out of the fire, and is picked up, that person who
takes it shall surely die. Now, the reason for it is that I have killed

many men. And he who picks up something that comes out of my
fire, will show thereby that he likes the same sort of things I do;

and that is why he too shall die." That was the way he talked, as

they walked behind him, and caused him to enter the deep ravine of

the creek. 22. Now they were attacked on all sides. With rattles, and
drums and shouting, and owl-hooting sounds, and whistles, they
came upon the three, but Iya tried to run away; however, they
caught him and struck him many times with their axes and war-
clubs, and broke all his bones, and killed him. Then they placed a
pile of wood over him to burn him. As he was burning, all the nicest

things imaginable, popped out of the fire, but as Ikto had already
instructed the people about them, nobody took anything, lest he
should die instantly. 23. Before they killed Iya in this fashion, he
had eaten many people. It was only after he was killed that people
began to multiply greatly. Previously, no sooner would the people

eya' c
ca he'c'e wqfy'kpe ky% wqzi' ekta' e'g.le nq k c

ute' y%k\ he'c'ena

I'ya kikta' i'yotaka ke>e
. C'qke' Ikto' c*qKpi' wq iki'kcu nq, —

WaMe'sni s£ca, wana'yah^sni-iteya nisti'mahe lo'! — ey{' nq
yuna'z\k%y{ nq pasi' afya ke>e

; wic c
a'sa kyeya' ina'Rma-yqka'pi k\

he'c'etkiya. Yulfq' I'ya heya' ke>e
,
— Wq, cHye\ to'huweni matfi'kte

sni, tohq' p'e'ta %'pisni k\ hekq'. Sk la i'se' cHg.na'ye lo'. Ho tk
c
a' tohq'l

ile'mayqpi tyhq p'e'ta k\ etq'hq taku'Kci napsi'l hiyu' hq'tqhqs tuwa'
he' icu' kihq i's^eya' t'i'kte lo'. Wic'a'sa o'ta wic'a'wakte k{ lie' %'. Cca
tuwa' ta'ku miye' etq'hq napsi'l iya'ye c\ he' icu' hq'tqhqs he' ta'ku
waste'walake c{ hena' i's-

y
eya' waste'laka c'a he'%' fi'ktelo', — heya'ya

ia'a1
yi

f nq etfe'l wakpa'la-mahe'l iya'yapi ke* e
. 22. To'kHyatqhq k{

oya's'i wana' awi'c'ahiyupi ke* e
. tHa'Kla nq tfq'tfega nq aki's*api nq

hihq'-hottypi nq waya'zopi ¥o'k c
o %' awi'c'ahiyupi c

c
qke' I'ya

iya'ye-wa&i t¥a's oyu'spapi nq e'na ohyfnicat'a nq tfqJipi' ¥o'k c
o

ki'ci%pi nq kahu'Kugapi sk'eye . C c

q wi'taya e'g.nakapi nq e'l ile'yapiH .

C'qke' wana' li'la He' yuk%' p^e'ta k{ etq'hq wo'yuha ihq'keya-
waste'ste k{ iyu'ha napsi'psil hiyu' k'e'yas Ikto' wqzi'la ye's icu'sni-

wic'asi nq e'yapaha-wic c
asi c'qke' tuwa' wqzi' icu' k{hq wq'cag.na

fl'kte lo' eya'-e
y

yapaha*piH . 23. I'ya le'c
c
el kte'pisni k\ he'hq' li'la

oya'te o'ta tfepwi'tfaya sk c
e>e

. Ise' kte'pi k\ hetq'hq nake's oya'te k\
ig.lu'otapiH . He' itfo'kap ka'¥el wana' oya'te k{ witfo'ta a'yapi
1 In Teton, iya', is "to speak." But in the reduplicated form, the y disappears

;

ia'a.
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begin to grow in great numbers than he would come by, and eat

large hordes of them. In this way he kept the race of men down.
24. Then Hakela and Ikto went back to the camp, and this is the way
Ikto introduced Hakela, to the people. "Now, all cause for fear is

removed. This boy who comes to you is a famous one. He is the

wearer of the turtle moccasins. In future, this is the man you may
look to for aid. By means of the bow and arrows which he carries,

you shall eat. And by means of them, too, the tribe's children shall

live to reach maturity. This boy has brought you the bow and
arrows!" In this manner Ikto introduced Hakela. 25. Now, there-

fore, it is said that the Lakota people have always depended on the

bow and arrows in order to procure food, and so to live to grow up

;

and thus they keep the race alive. That is all.

19. White-Plume Boy.

1. A certain man, when his son was born, took him in his arms
and planted a white plume in the crown of his head, naming him
"White-Plume." Then, wishing to hasten his growth, he threw him
outdoors several times, and each time he reentered the tipi, some-
what bigger than before, until finally, all on the same day, he attained
the stature of a man. 2. Then the father said, "Oh, would that my
son had such and such things!" and it all happened, so that the

c%'87ia Pya e'l hiyu' nq paha'hayela tfepwi'tfayi nq he' %' oya'te k%

o'h\ni co'napila sk c
eye

. 24. Hake'la warm' Ikto' kicH' wic c
o'tHta k%' nq

le'c'its'e
1 Ikto' Hake'la % wo'g.laka sk c

e'
e

,
— Ho, wana' letq'hq

wo'k c
okip*e wani'c(kte lo'. Hoksi'la k\ le' oc^a's-t^ke lo'. Le' P'atka'sa-

Hq'pa Ohqf eci'yapi k{ e' ye lo'. C'a t'oka'takiya le' wac^'yayapikte c\

e' ye lo'. Ita'zipa wq wqhi'kpe k*o' iya'yustak yuha' k{ hena' e' c
ca %'

waya'tapikte lo'. Nq hena' %' oya'te c^ca'pi k\ ic'a'gapikte lo'.

Hoksi'la k{ le' toana' ita'zipa, wqhi'kpe k c
o' nica'hipe lo'! — Ikto'

eya' oya'te k\ owi'tfakiyaka sk
c
e'

e
. 25. He' %' etq'hq Lafco'ta-oycCte k\

tohq'tq k\ ita'zipa nq wqhi'kpe k\ hena' wo'wac c\yeyapi nq u' wo'yute

icu'pi nq ig.lu'otapi nq nii'cHyapi sk'e* 6
. 26. Hehq'yela owi'hqke* e

.

19.

1. Wic'a'sa wq c%ca' wq ki'cit\pi y%k cq' iki'kcu nq p^esle'te ki

e'l wa'c'ihi wq pasla'ti nq — Wa'c c

ihi Ska' — eya'-c'askiHty2 sk*e* e
.

He'c\ nq to'na-t
cqkax

l kaWo'l iye'ya c
K

q iye'na sq'p ic'a'ga c
cqke'

o'hqketa k loska'laka wq li'la witfa'sa waste' c
ca qpe'tu-hqke

y

yela

yuha' ke>e . 2. He'c\ nq, — TokH3 mic'i'ksi ka'k'el nq ka'k'el yuha'

ni', — eya' &q iye'c'etu c'qke' li'la tqyqwak'o'yaki nqnak%' wayu'ha

1 le'tfy, s'e, like doing this ; hence : thus.
2 c'a&ki'Pu, he names his own; c'aie', name.
3 tokH'y and tH$c\' 9 both are used for making a wish. "Would that.

1
' Generally,

in such a wish, the particle wj, is placed at the end.
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youth possessed handsome apparel and fine things. Then the father

talked thus to his son,
'

'These people are in great distress, my son.

Pour men are abusing them severely. So if there is something you
can do, do it." 3. Just as he had said, four men stood outside their

tipi the next morning, and called, "White-Plume, we have come to

challenge you to a race. Come on out;" to which he answered, "All

right." Four men waited for him, and one was painted red, and one
was blue and one was white and one was black. 4. And the one who
had used red for his paint contended with him first; they ran
towards a distant tree, and climbed it; and on getting down, the

instant they were landing to run back, the red painted man tossed

something out, and it was cattail fuzz. Suddenly the entire meadow
became a mass of cattail fuzz which tangled itself into White-
Plume's feather. This delayed him long, while he tried to untangle

his feather, so that the red-paint man had a good head start. Even
so, when White-Plume boy was through, he ran so swiftly that he

got home first. 5. And four wooden clubs belonging to the four men,
and painted in their respective colors, lay at the base ; so White-
Plume took up the red club and with it he struck and killed his

opponent. So only three men went home. Next morning, the three

came again and challenged him to a race. So he went out and raced

with the man painted* blue. The race included climbing a distant

tree, and then coming down, and returning to the home base. But

sk'e**. Y%k cq' hehqfl atku'ku k{ le'cfel c%ca' k{ wo'kiyakeye
i
— Le'

oya'te k\ tfelii'ya %'pe lo', c
c£ks. Wic'a'sa to'p U'la sica'ya witfa'k'u-

wape lo'. C'e %' to'k'el yaK*qf~oyafkihi hq'tqhqs ec\' wo', — eya' ke* e
.

3. Wana' he'cfel eye' tf%, hi'hqna y%kfq' wic'a'sa to'p t'qka'l hina'zipi

nq heya'pi ke* e
,
— Wa'c'm Ska\ k%g.le'la-%h£pe lo'; hina'pH ye', —

eya'pi c%ke', — Ha'.o, — ey{' nq ina'p^a yuktq' wic'a'sa to'papi c'a

wqzi' sai'&iyi nq wqzi' t
c
oi'c

y

iyi nq wqzi' sqi'cHyi nq wqzi' sap-*i'c*iya

kef e
, 4. Yukfq' sai'cHye c% he' Foke'ya kicH' i'yqke &e'yas c'q' wq

ana'tqpi nq ali' i'yqkapi nq ka'tfel-huk^ul g.licu'pikta yu¥q'
witfa'sa-sai &iye &% he' ta'ku kala' iye'ya c

Kqke' Wa'c'ify Ska' e'l

e'tywq yujc^q' h{tkq' ky% he'c'a ke* e
. C'qke bla'ye k\ a'taya he'c'a-oztf-

hig.ni nq wap*e'g.nake-t caywa ky% he ' a'taya kai'yapehqhq kef e
.

C'qke' t'e'hqJici he'l g.lug.la' nq ak'e' g.licu' nq witfa'sa sai&iye c*%

he' ahi'k'ap'a g.lihtfni ke' e
. 5. Y%k lq' c'qksa' to'p he'l kig.na'kapi nq

wqzi' sa' cfa he' le wic l
a'sa wq kfap^e' c

y% he' t
ca'wa c

cqke' icu' nq %'

katy
a' ke' e

. He' %' ya'm.nila kHg.la'jri ke* e
. A¥e' ihi'hqna y%kfq' ya'-

m.ni k?% hena' tfqka'l hina'zipi nq kHi'yqk-apVpi1 ke'ya'pi kef e
. C%ke'

ina'p'i nq wana' tfoi'tfiye cf% he' i's hehqfl kicH' iya'yi nq c
cq' wq

ekta' ihyfnipi nq ali'pi keie
. K c

u'l g.licu'pi nq he'&ena tH-a'nakitqpi-

kta wq og.na'yq he' i'yqkapi kef e
\ K^e'yas wana' k'u'takiya kti'pi W%

1 ap% to challenge, (whenplaced after an active verb) ; also, to invite another
to participate in some activity.
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as they were coming down the tree, the man who was painted blue

threw something out. It was cockle-burs and at once the whole
place was filled with bur-bearing weeds. 6. They clung to the head-
ornament and made it necessary for White-Plume to stop and
rid himself of them. Even so, he was so fleet of foot that he got

home first, and taking up the man's blue club he struck and killed

him with it. So only two men went home. 7. The third morning the

two remaining opponents came and this time it was the man
painted white who raced with the boy. And he tossed something
about which proved to be choke-cherry stalks. These caught in the

white plume, and it took the boy a long time to remove them, while

the other man started back, and was almost reaching the goal. But
now White-Plume had freed himself, and because his speed was
equal to being carried by the wind1

, he soon caught up with and
passed the man. The whitened club lay at the goal; so he took it

and killed the owner with it. 8. Now only one man remained. The
man who blackened himself came, carrying his black club with

him. He placed it at the goal, and started to compete with White-
Plume Boy. As they were descending from the tree, he tossed

something out ; it was crab-apple stalks full of thorns which caught

in the boy's headdress, for they suddenly filled the place. 9. He was
, . *_ . „___

lehq'l foi'cHye c*% he' ta'ku Icala' iye'ya c
c
qke' Wa'c^hi Ska' e'l e'tqwq

yibfcq/ hena'keJic{ wina'wizi2 c'qke' mak'a' k\ a'taya wina'wizi-ozu" -

fyg.la ke* e
. 6. Wap c

e'g.nakes kyq a'taya ikWyaka c
cqke' t'o'e'l he'na

na'z\ nq kpahi'h\ nq g.lustq' k{ e'l nake's g.licu' keye
. Ho, he'c

ceca

k*e'yas li'la lu'zahq c
<qke' ag.li'k'ap'i nq c*qksa' wq tfoya'pi c'a

oi'yaye k{ e'l kig.na'ka tk^a's he' icu' nq u' katy
a' ke* e

. C'qke' nq/plala

kHgJa'piH . 7. Ici'yam.ni-h^hqna y%k <q' n^'papi ky% hena'yos a¥e'
hi'pi c%ke' hehq'l sqi'cHye c

yu he' kicH' i'yqka ke* e
. Yyk%' he' i's c%'

kyq he' iya'lipi nq wana' huk^u'takiya ku'pi hq'l ta'ku kah'o'l iye'ya

c'qke' Wa'c cm Ska' wqya'ka y%¥q' hena'kehc\ c%p*a'-hu c'qke'

wa'c%hi wq p'eg.na'ke c
y% he' a'taya kai'yapehq iya'ye c\ u' he'na

he'l t'e'hqhci g.lue'c'etuwatfi skq'hi nq wana' k cohq' witfa'sa-sq ky

%
he' g.lih%'nikta hq'l nake's Wa'c^hj Ska' g.licu' kye'yas kahwo'ka
c

c
qke' ila'zatqhqagM'kig.legakeye

. He'c c
es ak c

e' he'l c'q' wq sqyq'pi ki-

g.na'ka c
c
qke' icu' nq %' katya'keye

. 8. Ho, eha'ke-fy
y

hqna ytfrk'q' wqzi'la

oka'pta c
ca he' hi' ke>€

. Wic'a'sa wq sap- y
i'c

y
iy\ nq c%ksa' wq a'taya

mpya'pi c
Ka g.luha' hi' ke>e

. E'na e'kig.naki nq wana' Wa'tf\h\ Ska'
kicH' iya'yi nq c

cq' wq ali'pi ke'p'e' c
y% he' ak*e' kicH' ali' keye

. Wana'
kc
u'takiya ku'pi nq mak*a'ta g.liyo'psicapikta hq'l ta'ku kala' iye'ya

tfa Wa'c cm Ska' e'l e't%wq y%¥q' hena'kehci tfapsq' hu'-p
c
estd

K

stola

ky% he'c'a c
c
qke' ma¥o'c c

e k\ a'taya he'c'a-ozu
y

-hig.la keye
. 9. Wa'c'ihi

1 This is an awkward translation of a very terse expression meaning "to be
swift, as a runner".

a wina'wizi, cockleburs; wi, woman; nawi'zi, to be jealous ( ?).

3 wap'e'g.nake, head-ornament; wa, thing; p% head; g.na'ka, to place; to

have put away; aside.
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obliged to take time out to rid his plume of the thorns, so that the
blackened man was almost home. But now the boy was through,
and starting home. Soon he was nearly touching the blackened man,
as he ran. Now he passed him and arrived first at the goal, where
he stood with the black club, ready to kill the owner when he got in.

From that time, the tribe was free from the oppression of the four
tyrants.

10. Then one day the boy said, "I have decided to go on a jour-

ney." — "Alas, my son," his father protested, "though I am aware
that you are a man and should travel, still, I am troubled; for on
your way you are going to encounter a tricky woman," But the

boy didn't hesitate to start, on account of this warning. 11. He was
travelling westward when he saw a woman, walking along, carry-

ing something in her arms. "Ah! Undoubtedly this is what my
father was speaking of," he thought, and tried to go around, so as

to avoid meeting the woman. But she got in his path, and offered

to rid him of lice 1
. The boy was insulted. "Say, what do you think I

am that I should have lice ?" he said to her, "I'm no orphan!" And
he tried to go on, but she persisted. 12. By some unexplained
method she induced him to yield, so that he lay down to have her

k\ he' a'taya ik
co'yaka tfqke' e'na t

K
o'e'l g.luspu'fy nq wana' wic'a'sa-

sa'pa ky% he' gMh%'nikta hq'l mike's Wa'&ihi Ska' g.licu' ke>e
. Ky

e'yas

li'la ila'zata yu'za-n% s'e ku' nq ecVZ k'ap'a' g.lihy/ni ke>e
. C%ke'

he'l tfq' sapya'pi wq e'kig.naki nq iya'ya tk
c
a's he' iki'cu nq %' kat

y
a'

ke>e
. C'qke' hetq'hq oya'te k{ twwe'ni nagi' yewi'&ayesni c

ca oka'blaya
%{,'pi ke* e

.

10. Yufcq' qpe'tu wq e'Z, — It
c
o' oma'ni-m.nikte, — eya' ke>e

.

C'qke' atku'ku k{ iyo'kHsni nq, — Hehehi', c'iks, eya' wini'c'a c
ca

oma'yanikte c{ he'c'etu tk
l
a' aksa'ka he'l k cuse'ya w{'yq wq witfa'sasni

c'a %' ky

%, — eya' ke* e
\ K y

e'yas a'tayas i'tok
casni he'&ena iya'ya ke>e

.

11. Wiyo'Rpeyatakiya ya'hq yuk*q' wj/yq wq ta'ku yuha' nq ya'hq
ke* e

. C'qke', — Eh! Ta'ku wq ate' iwa'homaye c
y% he' le e' se'ce lo', —

ec*i' nq Pq'kaya ao'hom.niwac% keye
. Ho, tk'a's w%'yq k y% k'use'ya

na'z{ nq heyo'kicilekteRci ke* e
. — Ho'K, tase' wama'b.lenicaka c'a's

heyo'mapuze caf — ey{' nq he'c'ena iya'yikte c
y
e'yas li'la oka'kisya

ke* e
. 12. Hqke'ya to'k*esk

c
e Wq' nq g.na'yelak la iyo'wiyq iyu'ka

1 A self-respecting Dakota dreads lice as much as anyone else. Not only are
lice indicative of uncleanliness, but of lack of social standing, as well. Only
the lower classes and orphans, and those for whom nobody was directly
responsible, had them. People dreaded visits from such persons. They
talk about anyone who has them, behind his back. Lice, when they invade
a home that has up to that point maintained a stand against them, are be-
lieved to be forerunners of impending death. They say that long ago, a man
whose son died, sat with his son's head on his lap, as he wept over him for a
long while. At last, he sat quiet, watching the boy's face, when something
moved from the corner of his eye, and a louse worked itself through the
flesh and came out. Ever since that story got around, the belief has persisted
that lice come from the dead, from the graves, to warn of another death.
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look jn his hair. She pulled his hair apart here and there hurriedly

and jerked out the white plume, leaving behind a poor whimpering
puppy, affected with itch. The helpless animal sought out a sunny
spot and lay there all day. 13. Of course it waslkto again, masquer-
ading as a woman. He now set the white plume in his hair, and
entered the tribal circle in the role of a boy-beloved1

. So he was
promptly presented with a wife and established in a tipi, in the

role of son-in-law2
. It happened that the woman was a favorite

child, in her own right, so the two had their tent inside the camp
circle. 14. And his wife said, "Each morning a red fox runs by, and
everyone tries to shoot him, but nobody succeeds in hitting him." It

was morning and the camp was in an uproar. "There he is again, the

red fox," the wife said. And Ikto replied with a command. "Prop
up the door flaps so they will stay," he said, and his wife, thinking

(fyke' wana' heyo'kicile ke>e . P'ehi' k\ yugq'gq ahi'yayi nq wqfcak

wap'e'g.nake ky% he' yuslo'k icu' yuk\' stfkalawqhakte'latfahowa'ya
%' c

Kqke' ihpe'ya iya'ya ke' e
. Sika q/siyehcj, oma'ste wq e'l qpe'tu

a'taya Rpa'yela ke* e
. 13. K*ohq' wana' ak^e' Ikto' he e' c*qke' wa'tf\h\

wqman%' k?% he' p'eg.na'ki nqiye' hoksi'-tfqlki*yapi-kahya wic c
o't

c
ita

%' c
lqke' wqfcak wi'yq h*u'pi c

ca wic Ka'woha-eHH ke' e
. Wi'yq wq i's

eya' he' t'ehi'la-yuha'pi yykfq' he e' c
ca yv!z\ nq kicH' c'oka'p e'tH

ke* e
. 14. Yuk*q' wi'yq k{ leya' Jte

>e
,
— Hi'hqna tfq'sna s%gi'la wq le'

og.na' hiya'ya c
cq' k^nte'pi k c

es tuwe'ni o' oki'hisni kty, — eya' Jce
ye

.

Wana' hi'hqna c
c
qke' ta'ku hmu' s*e iki'k^opi yiik'qf, — Iho', akfe'

wana' he hiya'ye', — wi'yq k\ eya' ke* e
. He'c c

ena, — THyo'pa k\

1 To be a boy-beloved was a great honor, and carried with it heavy obliga-
tions. The parents who wished to declare their child beloved must first

give many presents away in the child's name; then they must always be
foremost in doing kind deeds to the poor and needy, in the child's honor.
In return, the entire tribe set great store on such a child. It didnot eventually
make him a chief — only his personal record after he grew up could decide
that, — but it insured him the deference and recognition of the people,
and their affection for him, as for one on whose account many people had
benefited. Girls could be beloved too. The term hoksi' ~c

fqlk€ yapi is:

hoksi', child; c'ql, contracted from c'qte' , heart; k% sign of the possessive,
their own; ya, to cause or use for; pi, they; literally, "a child which they
use for their heart."

2 If a young couple is living near the bride's parents, the husband, as son-in-
law, must always be on the alert to serve, and foresee and do what needs
to be done without being asked. He must bring home game, and if there is

fighting to be done, he must be in the van, protecting not only his wife but
all her people. He must adhere strictly to the avoidance rule towards his
wife's parents; and always be on guard too, to do things right; for his
joking relatives — his wife's brothers and parallel and cross cousins, and
also her sisters, — are watching forasliponhispartsotheycanlaughathim.
The situation is reversed, when the couple is spending time with the man's
parents. Then the young wife, as daughter-in-law, needs to be exemplary in
every particular, for not only the husband's brothers and sisters and cousins,
but also the neighbors, are going to notice promptly if she fails in any detail.
On the whole, it is a trying rdle.
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how he would doubtless shoot from where he sat, hastened to do
his bidding. Instead, just as the fox passed within his range, he
pretended to fumble, and said, "Hard luck! the limbs of my robe
struck my bow!" and he didn't shoot. 15. Again his wife said,

"Now and then, a very scarlet bird goes flying past here, and they
all try to shoot it but nobody ever hits it." After a while, the camp
was in an uproar again and the wife said, "There nowr

, they are

shouting because it is flying by." And Ikto said, "Adjust the poles

of the smoke vent so that the opening is clear." Thinking how her
husband was about to succeed where others had failed, she hastily

adjusted the poles and then came in and sat down to wait. But
instead of shooting the scarlet bird when it flew overhead, he
evidently had cut nicks in his bow-string, because it snapped just

as he placed an arrow. By way of apology he said, "Hard luck! I've

broken my bow-string!" and he did not shoot. 16. Then he said,

"Have your father send a crier around. I am about to smoke." So
a crier made the announcement and soon the tipi was filled with a

waiting crowd. He now said, "Each time I puff out smoke from
this tobacco, be ready to kill something1 ." So they sat in tense

readiness, but nothing magical happened. At last the men took

their departure, heavy-hearted from disappointment. 17. During
all this, a poor girl who lived alone with her mother, in a tipi outside

apa'gqyq e'g.le, — eya' c
ca tfawi'cu k{ e&e'l e'g.le y%k%' i'yokafyyq

hiya'ya c'as tH'tqhq k'ute'kte se'ce c*%, ec'q'l, — Hi'! Sina' -huJwC 2

iya'wakip'a, — eya'-hig.la o'sni sk c
e>e . 15. A¥e' t'awi'cu ki heya'

ke3e
,
— Le'l og,na' eya'sna zitka'la wq lu'ta &a kiyq' hiya'ya c*q'

k'ute'pi ¥es tuwe'ni o'sni k\, — eya' yiJ(k%' wana' ta'ku iki'k'opi

c'qke' wi'yq ki' heya' ke' e
. — Iho', wana' he kiyq' hiya'yela¥a aki'-

s'ape', — eya' ke>e
. Ytyfcqf — Wip%'pahaz

ki paza'm.ni e'g.le, — eya'

ke' e
. C*qke' otu'Reiyakel* hig.na'ku wao'kta-icHla etfe'ktfe wipH'paha

ki e'g.le nq wakta' yqka' ke* e
. Y%ktq' leya wic'e'ska ki og.na' k'ute'kte

se'ce c*if,, ee'qfl ita'zipa-ik'q* ki waki'h%h% nq he' yqke'lak
ca! — Hi',

Ita'zipa-ikty wag.la'psaka, — eya' ke* e
. He'c'es %ma'ni o'sni keye

.

16. Hehq'l Ikto' heya' ke>e
,
— Niya'te e'yapahawic'asikte lo'. C*qn%'~

m%pikta tfa, — eya' c
l
qke' e'yapahapi y%k cq' t%' ofi's ahi'yotaka

ke' e
.
— Ho, c

c
qli' b.lab.lu'kta c

c
e tak%'l kafe'wac'i po', — eya' c'qke'

itu'Jici wi'yeya yqka'pi k*e'yas ta'kuni hiKpa'yesni sk c
e*

e
. C%ke'

witfa'sa ki iyu'ha c
l
ql-e'c'ecapisni sfre* 6

. 17. Ic l%'hq wic'i'cala qAikala

wq hq/ku kicH'snala hohe'yatqhq5 tH'pi c
€
qke' mani'l c'qk

y
i'-i yi{k

lq'

1 Another instance of Ikto' playing the supernaturally gifted man's part,

and failing.
2 tina' , blanket; robe; huha', the limbs (parts of the leg-skin of the animal).
3 urip'a'y the large flaps that control the smoke, over the tipi ; i, by means of

;

paha\ pushed upwards.
4 otu' , or itu', in vain, hci, very; yakel, rather; rather in vain.
5 hohe'yatqhq, on the rear side of the circle. All tipis face in, normally, with
their rear sides out; ho, classifier for camp-circle.
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the camp-circle1
, went into the woods to gather fuel for their fire

There she found the little helpless dog and was moved by pity

"You poor little dog, how you must suffer!" she said, pulling Ut

quantities of sage-brush to make him a softer bed. But the dog spok*

to her, "You are kind ; but even better than to make me a bed hen
would be to take me home." So she took him up in her blanket anc

carried him home. 18. She laid him down and went outside; bul

when she reentered the tipi, she found instead a very handsonu
young man sitting in the place of honor2

. He said to her, "Go no\t

to Ikto who resides in the tipi within the camp circle and ask him
to return to me the head-ornament which he took from me." So the

girl stood outside Ikto's tipi and said, "Ikto, I have come for that

head-ornament, on behalf of its owner." 19. Immediately he began,

"Hand it out; hand it out; for it is his." She took the plume and
carried it home. At once the people derided Ikto with shouts and
jeers, and chased him out towards the wild places and left him still

going. "Oh, but what's the use?" they said, "It is Ikto. He'll be
turning up again, by and by." 20. Once more the red fox ran by;

and it was White-Plume's arrow which pierced and killed him, And
the next morning, when the scarlet bird soared overhead, it was
White-Plume's arrow which brought it down, piercing its heart.

They took the scarlet bird and set it up at the very topmost point

8%'kala ky% he' ata'yi nq — JJsikd, c*e'wis-sv£kala wq iyo'tiye'kiyela

ke, —- eya'ya p*ezi'-Ro
y

ta yusla'sla nq ow{'s-kicat\ y^q' sy/kala k{

heya' ke* e
,
— Wic'^cala, aksa'-way^iyalaka, ama'g.la yo% — eya'

c
c
qke' he'c

cena sina' og.na' yuha' nq tHya'ta ak%' ke* e
. 18. THma'

e'g.nakj, nq ina'p'i nq a¥e' tHma'hel kHg.la' y%k%' k coska'laka wq
li'la owq'yak-waste

x

tfa tHcWtku e'l yqka f
ke* e

. — Ho\ Ikto' le

c'oka'p t%' k{ e'l y{' nq wapYg.nake tvq maki'% k{ he' mi'tfusi yo\ —
eya' tfqke' wic'i'cala k{ ekta' %' nq tHyo'pa e'l ina% nq heya' ke>e

,
—

Ikto", Wap'e'g.nake wqwitfa'kicihiyowahi ye', —eya'ke>e
. 19. Y%k c

q\
— lye'kicicHya, Iye'kicicHya, Fa'wa c'e, — eya'ya yqka' c'qke'

wap<
e'g.nake k{ iye'kHyapi c*a ag.W ke* e

. He'c'ena oya'te k{ Ikto'

as y
a'pi nq mani'takiya a'yapi nq t'e'hql e'yustqpi keye

. — To'ksa'

ak*e' u'kte lo'; He' Ikto' e'snika c
c
as\ — eya'pi s¥e* e

. 20. Nake'x

ak c
e' si^gi'la k\ he' hiya'ya t¥a's Wa'c^{h{ Ska' ipa'Kna o' keye

; nq
ak*e' ihi'hqna y%¥q' zitka'la wq lu'ta c'a wqkq'l oki'yq %' t¥a's

c
c
qte' k{ g.laki'yq o' s¥e* e

. C cqke' tHc'e' k{ e'l saye'la otke'yapi sk c
e'

e
.

1 The average member of the tribe, able to play his full part in its main-
tenance and protection, and in the social events, has a right to the camp
circle. Those unable to fulfil these requirements, generally old couples,

widows, and the familiar old woman with her grandson, withdraw volunta-

rily from the camp circle and live back of it; while the newly-weds of the

higher ranking families, who have a certain social standing because of their

benevolence and generosity, live, for a limited time, inside the circle,

generally in front of their parents' tipi.
2 The place of honor is the space in the centre, back of the central fire. So
that a guest of honor, when seated, faces the doorway.
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of White-Plume's tipi. 21. "Now I shall smoke. Ask them to come
in," he said, so the men crowded into the tipi. "I shall send out four
puffs of smoke, so try to kill them1 all," he instructed. They sat in

readiness and the instant the tobacco smoke came out of his mouth,
birds of every sort filled the room ; so the men worked hard to kill

them all. Finally even blankets, red ones and blue ones and brown
ones and black ones, also fell, and then guns and fine possessions

came down. And that was the beginning of such things in the tribe,

they say. 22. White-Plume took for his wife the girl who was so

humble but so kind-hearted, and the tribe caused them to live in a
tipi inside the camp circle and held them in highest esteem and
affection, they say. That is all.

20. Blood-Clot Boy.

1. A rabbit lived happily until a bear and his young came and
took possession of his home, driving him out. So he was obliged to

dwell in a makeshift hut near by. 2. And each morning the bear

stood outside his door and said, "YouRabbit with the ragged muzzle,
come out. Your buffalo-surround is full." Then Rabbit came out

with his magic arrow and, with one shot, sent it piercing through

21. Hehq'l, —Ho', cany/mtypikta c*e tS'l uwi'&aki po\ — eya' c
€qke'

t%' ot'i's ahi'yotalca sk c
e'

e
. Y%k*q{, — Le' c'qli' k{ to'pa-b.lab.lu

y

kta

c
ca iyu'ha witfa'kaPewatfi po', — eya' c'qke' wi'yeya yqka'pi y%k%'

ka'k'el c'qli'-sd'ta k{ yab.lu'b.lu k\ he'c'el zitka'la o&a'ze iyu'ha

oki'yqpi c'qke' wic'a'kat
ya a'yapi k\ etfe'l sina' oo'wa-sd" nqi's t

K
o'

nqi's gi', sa'pa, k co'¥o kaRpa'pi nq hqke'ya ma'zawak <q'2 nq wo'yuha

fco'k'o kaRpa'pi sk*e>e . Hetq' nake's oya'te k{ wo'yuha waste'ste

yuha'pi sk*e* e
. 22. Wa'c'ify Ska' wic%'calala wq %'sike c*e'yas sqfp-

wat^sila k*% he' yu'z\ nq kicH' ho'&okap tHwi'c'alcHyapi nq li'la

t'ewi'c'ahilapi sk c
e*

e
. Hehq'yela owi'hqke* e

.

20.

1. Masti'ska wq tqyq's tH'la y%k'q' e'l mat'o' wq &\ca' o'p to'kHya-

tqhq hi' nq t'qka'l iye'yi nq iye' t'o'he k{ e'l e'tH skc
eye . C'qke' masfy-

skala k{ kHye'la toki's pHya'-kitH sk*eye . 2. Y%¥q' ohi'hqni k{ iyo'hila

matfo' ki t*qka'l hina'z\ nqsna, — Mastycala, p'ute^-RciRci'la, hina'pH*

ye'. Nit'a'wonase hiyo't
y
{ze lo', — eya' c% hina'p'i nqwq'-wak'q wq

yuha' c'qke' u pte' to'na i'cHpasisa wic ta'osk <
eye . Waste'ya wic€

a'o

1 This is the mysterious power that Ikto' tried to imitate — the White-Plume
boy can bring down valuable things just by smoking and sending the

puffs of smoke upward.
t-ma'za, iron; tuak f

q
f

, mysterious; holy; sacred; hence a gun. Often,

ma'zak'q,; rarely, masfrq''.

3 hina'p'a, come outside; ina'p'a, to go outside (the speaker being outside,

in the first case; and inside in the second.) We have also, g.lina'p'a; and
k%na'p (a, to come out again, to go out again.

8
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each buffalo in turn till all were killed1
. Then the bear would rush

up with his young, and take all the meat home. 3. They never gave
the rabbit any meat, and the result was that he was now very thin.

Once again they were cutting up the meat ; so he came and stood to

one side, but before he even asked for a piece, they ordered him off,

so he turned to leave. Somewhat removed from the scene was a blood
clot on the ground. So, as he went over it, he pretended to stumble,
and picked it up, thrusting it under his belt. 4. And the bear called

out, "Hey, there, you worthless wretch, you aren't taking anything,
are you ?" So the rabbit answered, "No, I only stagger because I am
weak from hunger." Then he came home. Immediately he made a
sweat-bath over the blood clot. He was busy pouring water over
the hot stones when someone within heaved a deep sigh, and then
said, "Whoever you are who are thus kind, open the door for me."
So he opened the door, and a young man, red (from the heat),

stepped outside. Rabbit was very happy. 5. "Oh, would that my
grandson had such and such things," he would say, and instantly

they would appear, so that all in the same day, he had everything
desirable. Everything he wished for him was his. But Rabbit
couldn't offer him food, for he had none. Then Blood-Clot Boy
said, "Grandfather, how is it that you starve while a rich man
lives near by?" So Rabbit related everything to him. 6. "Alas,

grandson, what do you mean ? Why, the fact is that it is I who shoot

c
lq hehq'l mat€

o' k\ c'ica' o'p e'l hiyu'pi nqsna falo' k\ a'taya icu'pi nq
akH'yag.lapi ske>e

. 3. To'hyni hqke' kfu'pisni k\ %' wana' li'la fama'-
heca keye . Yt^k^q' ak c

e' wap'a'tapi c*a e'l ina'z% kfe'yas wo'lasnihq

kisicapi c'qke' kawj/Ji g.licu'kta y%k <q' kai'yuzeya he'l weyoYa wq
yqka' tfqke' ahi'cahe-k%zi nq yuma'hel icu' ke3e

. 4. Y%k*q' matfo' k{,

— Wq, wahte'sni si'ca, ta'ku iya'cu se'ce lo', — eya' c*qke', —
Hiya\ i'se' wana' li'la loc'i'pi %' mahy/kesni c*a maka'cekceke lo', —
eyi' nq he'c'ena tHya'takiya g.licu' ke' e

. O.W nq he'tfena weyoVa k{

he' ini'kicaga ke* e
. M.ni' aka'stq ohi'tiya skq' yy^k

Kq' yg.na' tuwa'

tHma' c*uwi' oki'niya nq hehq'l, — He' nitu'we c
ca waq/siyala he'c{hq

tHyo'pa maki'yugq yo', — eya' ke>e
. C^qke' tHyo'pa kiyu'gq y%k'q'

k^oska'laka wq saye'la hina'p*a c
c
qke' masti'skala k?% li'la wi'yuski

ke>e
. 5. — TokH mifa'koza ka'k'el nq ka'k'el yuha' n{'', —eya'c*q'sna

iye'cfetu c'qke' qpe'tu-hqke
y

yela ta'ku waste' kj, iyu'ha yuha' ifcV e
.

Ta'ku kik%' k*i{ iyu'ha. K'e'yas masti'cala ta'kuni yu'tesni c'qke'

to'k*a-wo
s

k yusni ke* e
. Y%¥q' We'-HoksVla leya' ke>e

,
— Ttykd'sila,

ta'kole' wic c
a'sa wq wase'ca c'a ikH'yela yatH' nq ¥ohq' aki'IPq-yaq?

he? — eya' c
cqke' to'k'el mat*o' k\ ¥uwa' ¥% hena' iyo'kaw\h oki'yaka

ke* e
. 6. — Hehehe', Vakdza, ta'ku ya¥e' lo'. Wq k'e'ya, miye'Rca c*a

pte' k{ hena' wicKa'wao we lo'. T¥a' waste'ya wic'a'o b.lustq' c
Kq'ma

1 The arrow hits one buffalo, goes through him into the next, and through
him into another, and travels like that without stopping until all the
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all the game, and then when I am through, the bear comes with his

young and they take the meat all away. They always call me by
saying, 'Say, you Rabbit with the ragged muzzle, come out; your
surround is full.' So I come out, and do the shooting for them." On
hearing this, Blood-Clot Boy was very angry. He took a piece of

ash and burned it here and there, and made a club, and sat ready

with it. 7. As usual, the bear stood outside very early in the morning
and, "Hey, you Rabbit with the ragged muzzle, come on out; your

surround is full," he said, so he answered as his grandson had
taught him, "HoJi! Get out, what are you talking about ? I suppose

you'll be claiming all the meat again!" 1 And he didn't come out.

The angry bear came in, thinking to force him out, but Blood-Clot

Boy was ready for him, and killed him with one blow of his club.

8. Then he sent his grandfather to the bear's wife, telling him what
to say. He said, "Bear sends for extra help." And the wife called

out, "Is that so ? How many is he carrying ?" — "He is carrying
two buffaloes."— "That's funny. I never knew him to carry so few !"

9. So the rabbit tried again. "He is carrying three buffaloes," he
said. "How funny. He used to carry more than that," she said. So
Rabbit said, "He is carrying four buffaloes." And this time the wife
said, "It that so ? Well, wait, then." And she started to come out

matfo' c'ica' o'p hiyu' nqma a'taya e'yaye lo'. Wq, mastpcala, p'tUe*-

RcificPla, hina'pH ye\ Nitfa'wonase hiyoVize, ema'kiya ece' ye lo', —
eya f

ke>e
. He'c'el naW%' nq li'la tfaze' skK

eye . Nq pse'Ut{ wq gugu'yi
nq c'qksa' wq ka'gi nq wjfyeya yuha' yqka' &e>e . 7. Wana', he'c'eca

kte c\, hi'hqniKci mafo' k{ t'qka'l hina% nq, — Mast£cala P'ute*-

Kcihcfla, hina'pH ye*, Nit'a'wonase wq hiyo'i
y
{ze, — eya' c*qke' eya'

t'ako'zakpaku k{ he'c'el eye'si k\ %', — Ho'U, ak*o' gM' ye', ta'kuhca
yak c

e'. A¥e' c
c

| Palo' k{ iyu'ha aya'ksiz{kte2 ,
— ey\' nq hina'p'esni

ke* e
. Yulfq' matW k\ i'sikc'i ina'p'ekHyewac'i tHma'hel hiyu' t¥a's,

We'-Hoksi'la tHyo'p-Hk%y

yela na'zi c'qke' c
cqksa' ky% he' %' kafa'

ihpe'ya ke* e
. 8. Hehq'l t'uka'sitkula k\ matfo' t

Kawi'cu k{ ekta' yesi' nq
le'&el eye'si ke>e

,
— Mat'o' wag.la'm.na waho'kiye lo', — eye'si

c'qke' iya'yi nq mafo' k{ t%' k{ e'l ifq'kal ina% nq, — Mat'o' wa-
g.la'm.na waho'kiye lo', — eya' ke>e

. Yuk'q' t'awi'cu k{ tHma'hetqhq
ho'uyi nq, — Hin$, to'na ky

{' he? — eya' c
cqke'— Pte' n%'p ky

{' ye
lo', — eya' yuk'q', — TukH, tytwenis hena'lasni, o'tas ky

{' s
9ak% — eya'

ke>e
, 9, C'qke' hehq'l, — Pte' ya'm.ni Ff ye lo', — eya' y%k c

q', —
Hini, o'tas k'i' s'a k% — eya' ke>e

. C\ke' a¥e', — Pte' to'p ky
{' ye

lo', — eya' yuk'q' hehq'l nake', — Hin§, hi'yqka', — eyi' nq hina'-

1 The rabbit dares to be haughty only because he has the Blood-Clot Boy
behind him. That is a common pattern in Dakota stories.

2 aksi'za, to withhold, and refuse to surrender, a, on; IcH'Za, bent, clamped
on. There is a year-count, "P'ti^i'ty-aha' waa'k&iia" (from p^tOe', snout,
h% hairs) and refers to the time when General Harney (Put'i'hi-ska White-
Whiskers) held the people as prisoners near the Black Hills.
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of the tipi but Blood-Clot Boy was ready for her and the moment
her head appeared, he struck her with a resounding blow and
killed her. 10. Then he entered the bear's home, and found all the
bear children sitting in a circle, eating their meal. So he said to

them, "Now, if anyone here has been kind to my grandfather, let

him say, I," and they all yelled, "I." And then one said, "Do they
think that, simply by saying the word 'I,' they will be spared ? He
who was kind to your grandfather sits over here!" he said. And in

the corner they saw him sitting, the very youngest little bear
wearing his very brown coat. 11. The rabbit spoke up, "Grandson,
he speaks true. Ever so often, he dragged a piece of meat over to

me, and pushed it with his snout into my hut." So Blood-Clot Boy
said, "In that case, step outside; you shall live." After he had gone
out, the boy killed all the other cubs. The rabbit now moved into

his old home and as he still had his magic arrow, he provided meat
in abundance so that the three, including the little bear, lived

without want.
12. And then one day Blood-Clot Boy declared his plans. "Grand-

father, in what direction do the people live ?" he asked; so he told

him they lived in the west. Then he said he planned to go there on a

visit. The rabbit advised against it vigorously. "No, grandson, I

dread it for you. Something very deceptive lives on the way." But

p
c
j,kta tk

c
a's We'-HoksiHa t

c
qka'l hina'z{ hqse'ca, ka'k'el p

c
a' patfq'kal

iye'kiye c\ he'c
€ena akq'l fosye'la ap c

i' nq katW sk c
e*

e
. 10. THma'

iya'ya yuk% f mat c
o' c%ca'la k\ yumi'meya yqka'pi nq wo'tahqpi ke* e

.

C'qke', — Ho, tuwa' t\ka'sila %'siyalapi he'c{hq, miye', eya f

po',

— eya r

yu&q' iyu'ha, — Miye', miye', miye', — eya'pi c'qke' Rmu f

s'e le'c*eca ke* e
. Hehq'l wqzi', — Miye' eya'pi y%¥q' wic'a'nikta

nq,c
c
a's, %'sila wq le'cHs mqke r

sq'I — eya' y%k tq' oka'Kmi wq ekta
f

matW c
<
ica'la-haka

k

ktala wq giye'Uc{ yqke'la ke>e
. 11. Mastjfskala

ky

%, — T Kak6"za, he' wica'We lo'. Tohq'tu tfq'sna tfasi'tfogj,1 wqzi'

tHma' yaslo'hq iye'makHyela ye lo', — eya' c'qke', — Ho, ina'p'a yo',

yani'kte, — eya
f

c
c
qke' ina'p'a c

ca %ma'pi k{ iyu'haKc{ wic'a'kafa
sk c

e>e . Heiqf maiti'cala k*% ehqfni tH' k y% he'l pHya'-kitH nq wq'-

wak c

q k*q, he'c'ena g.luha' c'qke' a¥e' li'la wase'ca c
ca We'-HoksPla e'

nq mat l
o'-hake

x

lala ky% hena' witfa'g.luha t%' sk c
eye .

12. JJg.na' We'-Hoksi
s

la owq'zi %' k{ iwa'tu¥a nq — T\kcCsila, le'

tokS'yot'q oya'te witfo'tS he? — eya' tfqke', — Wiyo'Kpeyata oya'te

wic*o't% ye lo', — eya' y%¥q' — It
c
o' ekta' i'cHmani-m.nikte2

,
— eya*

c'qke' masti'skala k{ li'la iyo'kHsni ke' e
. — Hiya\ tfaktiza, tfawaTel-

cHcHyesni ye lo'. He'l k'use'ya ta'ku wq li'la wic'a'sasni c
ca %'

k'tf,,
—

1
t
€
a8i'cl

ogi is a piece of meat in the lower leg of the ruminant. It is full of
sinew, and a most undesirable part of the meat. Here it is meant to indi-
cate "better than nothing".

2 i'cHmani, to go, as on an extended trip, to another tribe, or band.
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that made him all the more eager to be off, and he started. 13. He
hadn't gone far before he saw a man shooting at something. "Ah!
This must be what grandfather warned me of as not to be trusted,"

he thought, and tried to go around him. but he called, "My younger
brother, come over here and shoot this for me before you go." —
"Impossible! I am on a rush trip, I haven't time to loiter and shoot

your game for you!" he said. 14. But he begged so earnestly that he
persuaded the boy to turn and come back to him. The boy sent an
arrow which pierced the bird; and then he started to go on. But he
called again. "That's a fine arrow, younger brother; who would
discard it this way?" He shouted back, "Well then, take it and
own it," and would go on, but, "My younger brother, please climb
the tree and get it for me," he pleaded ; so, as the best way to get rid

of him, the boy came and prepared to climb the tree. 15. But the
man said again, "My younger brother, you better take off your
clothes. They are very beautiful; it would be a pity to tear them
on the branches." With that he persuaded the boy further, until

he removed all his clothes and started to climb the tree in his naked
state. He got the arrow and was coming down when he heard the
one below saying something under his breath. "Are you saying
something ?" he called out. "I just said, Hurry down, brother!" he
answered. 16. So, "Oh, all right!" he called and continued down.
Then, just as he was about to step to the ground, the man called in a

eye' c
y
e'yas ftehq'l iyo'tq kitq' nq hqke'ya iya'ya ke' e

. 13. T'e'hql

ye'sni etfe'l wic'a'sa wq ta'ku k'ute'hq tfa e'l ya' c*qke', — Sh!
tfuka'sila ta'ku wq wic c

a'sasni ke'ye' c*% he' le e' se'ce lo% — ec%' nq
iVehqyq ao'hom.niwa^i y%¥qf, — Misu^ , u'wi ye', tfo'wa's ka'

miye'cio nq hehq'l ila'nikte1
lo', — eya r

c'qke', — Ho'K, ina'Rni le'-

oma'wani k{, tase' le' wacH'ciokta &a wa%' ka, — eya f

ke* e
. 14. Ho,

kfe'yas li'la q,'$isi-ia* c
c
qke' kawj/Ji-g .lieu* nq ipa'Ilna ihe'ya zitka'la

wq kio' nq he'c'ena iya'ya ke' e
. Yulc^q' a¥e' kipq' nq, — Wq, mis%\

wqhi'kpe wq waste' k*%, tuwa's he' iJipe'ye ca, — eya' &qke' e'tuwq

yuk'q' wqhi'kpe k*% he' zitka'la k{ ik'o'yak c'qwq'kal i'yanica ke* e
.

— Ec*a icu' nq yuha' yo', — eyi' nq iya'yikte c*e'yas, — MisuK

,

%'simayala k\, iya'li nq ima'kicu ye', — eya' c'qke' he'cetu k c
es,

wana' c
fq' k\ iya'likte &a u' ke* e

. 15. Y%k cq' ak c
e' heya' ke* e

,
— Misv£,

tfo'wa's haya'pi k\ hena', g.luslo'ka yo'. Li'la waste'ste k'y,, c%i'nici-

yupsak{kte lo', — eya' ke>e . AkV g.na'yq c*qke' haya'ke waste'ste

k^oya'ka c
ca iyu'ha g.luslo'ki nq hae'o'c'ola tfqi'yali ke' e

. Wana*
wqhi'kpe k{ icu' nq k'u'takiya ku f

k{ lehq'l naRma'Rmala ta'keyaya

na% c*a nahty' tfqke', — To¥e ta'kehe so? — eya' yuk^qf, — f'se'

mist£ k Ku'ya ku' ye', k^oyqf, ep'e' <?%, eya' ke* e
. 16. C%ke', —

Ohq', — eyi' nq he'c
cena ku' nq wana' mafca'ta g.lihti'nikta hq'l,

1 Mia becomes ila'ni before kta, because I cannot stand before {. "You
shall go.'*
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great voice, "Stick to the tree !" And at once Blood-Clot Boy became
glued to the tree. It was Ikto who had thus deceived him, and now
he hurriedly dressed himself in the boy's finery and flung his old

garments at him saying, "There, Blood-Clot Boy, put those on!"
Then he went towards the village. 17. In that village was a young
woman, the eldest child of her parents, and greatly loved by them.
"She-dwells-within-the-Circle" was what her name meant. He was
going to her. As soon as he entered the tribal camp, the cry went
up, "Blood-Clot Boy comes on a journey, and C'oka'p TH'wi is the

one he comes for!" The parents immediately gave their daughter
to him and placed their tipi within the circle. So Ikto, all in a day,
settled into the role of the son-in-law. 18. The next morning he
proceeded to demonstrate his supernatural powers. "Let all the
young men remove the hair from a buffalo-hide and scatter it

about in the bend of the river, beyond the hill." It was done accord-

ingly. Next day he told them to send scouts to see the result. They
went ; but came back to report that nothing had happened. 19. Now,
C coka'p TH'wi had a young sister who stayed around her tipi. She
didn't like her around, and ordered her off each time, saying, "Go
on away! I don't want her to even look upon my husband!"
Finally the girl went crying into the woods and gathered firewood.
There she came upon a youth, very handsome, stuck fast to a tree.

He said to her, "Young girl, if you have pity, free me from this tree.

Ikto has dealt thus badly with me and gone into camp leaving me to

ho'nisko1
,
— lya'skapa! — eya' yqk^q' he'c'ena We'-Hokstla c

cq' Iq,

e'na iya'skapa c'qke' ekq[l?% Ikto* he e' c
€a ina'Kni t

Kaha'yake k\

iyu'ha ec'e'k'ce %' nq iye
f

siksi'ca %' k*% hena' e'na naslo'k iJipe'yi nq,
— We'-Hoksi'la, niye

f

hena' %' wo', — eya
r

aka'Wol iye'yi nq wic'o'tH-

takiya iya'ya i&V e
. 17, Wik c

o'skalaka wq Poka'p^a-yuhapi c
K
qke'

li'la t
c
elii'lapi c% — Ccoka'p TH'wi, — eci'yapi y%k lq' he e

f

c'a e'l

ya' keu . Ka'k'el-hocVka k{ ihqfni k\ he'c'ena oya'te k\, — We'-
Hoksiy

la CKoka'p TH'wi ai'cHmani-hi ye lo'l — eya
f

e'yapahapi
sk'e' e

. C%ke' h%ka'ke k( wq'cak k'u'pi nq c'oka'p tHwi'c
cakHyapi

c
c
qke' waste'ka c'a he'l qpe'tu-hqke'yela wic'a'woRa-etH sk c

eie , 18.
Y%¥q' ihi'hqna k\ e'l wq'cak wana f

wak'q'kta c*a, — Ho, fcoska'laka
k{ sirui'hisma wqzi' yusla'pi nq paha'-ak'o'tqhq kaRmi' k\ he'l ena'na
h{' k\ yuo'b.lecapilde lo', — eya' c

€
qke' ecty'pi sifcV 6

. Ihi'hqna
y%k%' ekta

f

yewi'c'asi c%ke' ekta' i'pi k'e'yas ta'kunisni sk c
eye .

19. Ky
e'yas Ccoka'p TH'wi fqka'kula wq e'tH k\ e'l ya' c% — Ak c

o'

ya' na, wic c
a'sa ama'kiyutakta tk*a', — eyq'hq c

Kqke' tfe'ya oma'nihi
nq mani'l c

lqky
i'-i y%k*q' he'cHya k'oska'laka wq li'la wicca'sa

waste' c
ca c

€
qa'iyaskap na'zihq c*qke' e'l i

f y%kK
q', — Wic^cala,

way/siyala he'cihq maka'Maya yo'. Ikto' le' feJii'ya wma'kiWq nq
1 ho, voice; ni'sko, this big; $'sko, as big as; fy'sko (ka i'sko), as big as that
yonder; hj/sko (he

f

i'sho), as big as that near you; ni'sko (le' i'sko), as big
as this; ti'sko (ta'ku i'sko), as big as what ?
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x±ij Xdtc." so tne girl took her ax and peeled the man off from the
tree; and then, sharing her blanket with him, she took him home.
20. And then he said, "Now, go to the one who is living inside the
circle and bring my clothes to me ; Ikto has worn them long enough."
So the girl stood at the door of her sister's tipi and said, "Ikto, you
have worn certain clothes long enough ; I have come after them for

their owner." But her sister said, "Go away. I don't want you to

look upon my husband!" But all the while Ikto repeated without a

pause, "Hand them out, hand them out1 ." At last then, the young
woman realized that Ikto himself had duped her ; so she began to

cry. 21. Now Blood-Clot Boy put on his own clothes and sat looking

very handsome, and said, "Let all the young men remove the hair

from a buffalo-hide and scatter it about in the bend of the river

beyond the hill." They did so; and the next morning when they
went to see, the bend was packed with buffalo, so the people had
a real killing, for this young man had true supernatural power.

22. That evening everyone took part of his killing to the council

tent where men sat about and feasted and talked ; and they say all

Ikto took was a shoulder-piece2
; it was all he managed to secure

(from some hunter). Soon after, Blood-Clot Boy announced that he

was going home, taking with him the girl who saved him. So they

wicWitakiya %'yq ima'yaye lo — eya' c%ke' nqzy/spe % k'oska'laka

k\ kaMa'yi nq kicH' sina' o'wqzila-glow\ nq tHya'ta akH' sk c
e*

€
.

20. Y%k €q' heya' ke>e
,
— Ho, c'oka'p t%' k{ he' e'l yi' nq haya'ke

kyeya
f

eya's t'e'hq Ikto' maki'% c
c
e mi'cicaku wo', — eya' c

<qke
t

wic'i'cala k{ c'uwe'ku tH'-tHyopa k{ e'l ina'z\ nq, — Ikto\ haya'ke

k'eya' eya's tfe'hq-wic'ayecitf, c
ca hena' hiyo'wahi ye', — eya' y%k%'

tfwwe'ku k{ wana' akc
e', — Afro' yq' na, wic c

a'sa ama'kiyutakta

tkW, — eye
f

c
ye'yas ¥ohq' Ikto' yapsa'kesni,3 — lye'kicicHya;

iye'kieicHya, — e>y<*<'yQ> yqka' c
K
qke' nake's hehq'l wik'o'skalaka k\

Ikto' g.na'ye c{ wqg.ta'ty nq c'e'ya %' sk*eye . 21. Wana' We'-Hoksi'la

haya'ke ec^e'kc'e ki&%' nq hopya'kel yqk{
f nq heya' sk c

e*
e

,
— Ho,

k'oska'laka k\ sina'hisma wqzi' yusla'pi nq paha'-ak'otqhq kahmi'

k{ he'l ena'na h{' k\ yuo'b.lecapikte lo', — eya' c
Kqke' ec

€
y,'pi nq

ihi'hqna c
ca ekta' i'pi yuk'q' iyestuk'a waWq' c'qke' kahmi' k\ a'taya

pte' hiyo't
y
{za c*a a'wicak'ehq'-wand'sapi sk c

e*
e

. 22. He'-JitayeHu k{

tHyoTipi k\ e'l wo'yute ai'pi nq wic'a'sa wo'g.lakapi y%¥q' Ikto' el

i' nq ta'ku eya'Rci t'a'b.lo wq ece'la ai' s¥eye
. He'tfegMici okHni c

c
a.

I'yetfala We'-Hoks€la g.ni'kte ke'yi' nq wic%'cala wq niye' c
y

% he'

1 Ikto' always uses the barest skeleton of speech; omitting all the little

words, particles and enclitics,

a While the others took choice cuts because they had entire animals at their

disposal, all Ikto had was a shoulder-piece, all that he could secure by
begging (o ki'ni) .

3 yapsa'ka, to snap off, as a thread, with the mouth, or teeth; yapsa'he&ni

without snapping off with the mouth, means to say something over and
over again without pause.
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made preparations. And the once-proud elder sister who had been so

mean to her younger sister, now rejected Ikto and went following

the girl and her young husband. 23. They in turn ordered her back,

but she did not have any ears1
. And so they came on until they

neared Blood-Clot Boy's home. The little bear who was sitting on
a hilltop saw them. He had been sitting there alone, viewing the
country round about. He started up, evidently having seen them,
and disappeared downhill in the other direction. Breathlessly he
arrived home and said, "Grandson is now returning; but he brings

a woman home." 24. Immediately the rabbit, very happy, ran
hopping out to meet them ; and taking his grandson on his back2 he
carried him the remainder of the way. The little bear also came to

meet them, and he took the daughter-in-law on his back; but she

was so heavy (for him) that he could not lift her entirely off the
ground; so her feet dragged on behind. As for the proud elder

sister, nobody took any notice of her, so she came along behind
them, and lived with them there. They kept her to take out the

ashes for them. 25. That is all.

21. The Eagle Boy.

1. An unknown man entered the tribal camp and married a
Dakota girl with whom he lived inside the circle. But he never ate

kicH' g.nj'kta c
ca ig.lu'wiyeyapi y%k l

q
f

hok$i'-t'
iokap <iawqwaK>

q'ic'ila

nq t'qka'kula k{ kisi'cahe c
>% nake' Ikto' hehq'yq h{g.na'yq c^sni nq

wicH'hakap tfe'ya ya' sk c
e>e . 23. I's eha'kela kisi'capi ky

e'yas nq,'ge

wani'l ya'fy nq ec'e'l wana' We'-Hoksi'la tH' k{ ikH'yela g.la'pi ke' e
.

OVqiyq wana' g.la'pi y%k^q' matW c^ca'lala k?u he' isna'la paha'ta

o'ksqksq e't%wq yqkahe Ucehqftu c
c
qke' wqwi'c'ayaka h%se na'zj

hiya'yj, nq ak'o'ketkiya a'iyohpeya mahe'l kHgla' ke' e
. Niya'snisni

k%h%'ni nq, — Wana' mifa'koza ku' tk
c
a' wjfyq wq aku f we lo\

— eya' ke' e
. 24. He'c'ena Masti'skala li'la wi'yuski nq psi'psil

itko'p witfa'yi nq tfako'iakpaku k\ ki'&i nq g.log.la' ke>e
. C'qke'

mat'o'la k?% i's-^eya' tfako'sku k\ ki'&{ nq iha'kap g.le
f &e f

yas yuha'sni
c*qke' wik'o'skalaka k{ si' k{ makH'cagogoyela ag.la'pi $k*e>e . C cuwe'ku
wq wah'q'icy

ila tk
ca f

ky
q, he' tuwe'ni e'l e'tywesni c'qke' iye'c'ika wicH'-

hakap i' c
ca tfaho'l-ihpeya yuha'pi s¥e* e

. 25. Hehq'yela owi'hqke* e
.

21.

l.Oya'tewq tH'pi y%k K
q' e'l wi&a'ka tuwe' t

c
qi'sni wq hi%'z nq hqke'ya

lak'o'ta-w£ yq wq yu'z{ nq kic%' c'oka'p tH' sk c
e*

e
. K'e'yas to'h{ni

1 This is an idiom. To have no ears is to be disobedient.
2 This is a very great compliment — to be carried on the back. I am told
that, before a h%ka' ceremony, the candidates who sit in readiness, in their
tipis, are taken up and carried across the camp on ih& backs of those
officially sent out to bring them.

3 hi%% to come here to live; hi, to arrive here; ^, to exist.
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carelessly ; he required that at each mealtime a special dish should

be prepared for him of some strange food he brought with hpn. It

was known as psit'o'. 2. The wife had a little brother who was very

curious about this food and often stayed around when it was being

served. One day when he happened to be alone in the tipi, the dish

was prepared, and set aside. So he took his forefinger and pushed it

into the centre of the food, and then tasted what adhered to his

finger. And the hole he made in this way did not come together,

but remained constant. 3. When the man returned he was furious.

"Who is it who dares do this to me V 9

he cried, so his wife tried to

smooth things over. "It was only my little brother, who is a mere
child and doesn't understand," she said. But he was the more
angry. "Bring your brother to me," he ordered. The wife ran out

to her mother's tipi and said, 4. "Mother, he has asked for my little

brother; but don't give him up." So: the strange man sulked and
went off somewhere. Ikto -happened} to be staying there; so he
promptly ran around the camp circle, playing the herald. "Every-
body take heed. Put on your moxrcasins front end backwards1

, and
run for your lives. Soon the eagle-tribe will arrive to annihilate you
all." So the people obeyed him and ran away. 5. Only the eagle-

tok*i's-wo
y

tesni, iye' ta'ku k'eya' gluha' hi' c
la hena' ece' owo'te-

iyo'hila kiyu'zapi c'qfsna yu'ta sk c
e>e . Hena' psiVo eci'yapi k{ he'c'a

ke'ya'pi**. 2. Y%k t

q
f

qpe'tu wq e'l t'awi'cu k\ he' s%ka'kula wq hoksi'la-

ci'k'ala c
ca li'la wo'zapi k\ he' ayu'hel k'uwa' s'a y%k%' isna'la

yqka' hq'l e'l ahi'glepi c'qke' wae'pazo2 k{ %' wo'zapi k\ c'oka'yelaRci

palo'p e'qXe nq yazo'ka ke* e
. Ky

e'yas he tfoka'ya oRlo'ka wq i'Rql-

ka'ge c
y% he' he'c

lena ec'e'l kHg.le'sni Rlokya' oi'yanica ke* e
. 3. Ec'e'l

wana' witfa'sa ky% tHma' g.licu' nq li'la c'qze'ka ke' e
. — He' tuwe' c

ca
le'c

€
el oma'kiWq huwo' % — eya' c'qke' tfawi'cu ki, — I'se' he' misw*-

kala ta'kuni slolye'lasni c
ca he'cy, ki, etq'hqs he' wak c

qfheza k{, —
eya'ya iye'naye-wac'i k'e'yas etfq'l, — Nisyfkala maka'u wo', —
eya' c

l
qke' ina'p'i nq h%'ku tS'pi k{ ekta' i' ke' e

. 4. Nq leya' ke* e
,
—

Ina\ misq/kala la™ tfe'yas k'u'pisni', — eya' c
c
qke' wic c

a'sa k*t£

wac'i'kW-ina'p'i nq tokH'yotfq iyafya ke' e
. He'c'ena Ikto' e'l %( c

cqke
r

fqni's howo'kaw{R e'yapaha i'yqk{ nq, — Ho po', hq'pa he'ktakikiya

oki'hqpi nq li'la nap'a' po'. WqbM'-oyaHe ki zuya' ahi'hi{ni nq
nica'sotapikte lo', — eya' c

Kqke' oya'te k\ ec'e'l ec'qfpi nq ica'k'oyela

nap'e'-iya? yapi ke* e
. 5. Wi'yq wq wqb.li'-hig.na

y

ye &% hece'la

1 The informant suggested that Ikto' told them this so that the tracks
pointing in the opposite direction from where the people were hiding would
mislead the pursuers.

2 wae'pazo, the first or forefinger; wa, things; e'pazo, to point out, in the
distance.

3 la, as an independent verb, to ask for, beg, demand; wala'; %la' I, we beg.
4 wac'i'k'o, to sulk for a long time; acting indifferent to everything; not
eating; losing all interest in life, because someone has hurt your feelings;

wac^', mind; disposition; k l
o, fast, quick, (?) cf. fcoya'hfq, to hurry;

k €oya'n%> to grow up tall very fast.
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man's wife did not run away but hid in a hollow tree, where they
failed to find her. Her name was Scarlet Hair Woman. As she sat

in the tree weeping, Ikto, carrying her little brother on his back,
walked directly below her, scolding him and saying, "Now see what
you have done! You have brought death on an entire tribe." She
was so unhappy that she cried even harder and dropped a tear

on her little brother as he went by. 6. While she was sitting there,

a tiny man came from somewhere; he was a little meadowlark.
"Well, well, granddaughter, how sad to see you weeping! Come
with me to my home," he said, so she accompanied him to his home.
7. She lived there a while, and then her child, a boy, was born.

So the little meadowlark man took up his new grandson and threw
him outside once, and he came in a fair-sized boy. Several times
he did this, and each time he returned larger than before and in-

creasingly handsome. When at last he came in, a full grown young
man, the meadowlark said, "Would that my grandson had such
and such things!" And each wish came true; so that in a day he
acquired clothes and arrows and bows, and went out to hunt.
8. He was a good hunter, and went out often; but whenever he was
away, his mother would wail in grief. At last he asked her, "Mother,
why do you weep so much?" And she replied, "Son, the eagle-

nap'e'sni, e' e
f

cty'Kloka wq ekta' ina'Kma-iyotaka c
c
qke' iye'yapisni

s¥eye
. He' P'ehi'-Lrftawi eci

fyapi s¥e* e
. Y%k*q' he'tfel c'qwq'kal

yqk{
f nq tfe'yahe c

y
%, uyg.na' oRlaVelaRci Ikto'mi he e' c'a s%kaf

lcula

ky

% he! ki'&i nq iyo'p'eya hiya'ya ke* e
. Leya'ya ke* e

,
— Niye'Rca

c
ca le' wo'sil-yakage1 lo% oya'te-t*c£lca Pewi'tfayaye lo', — eya'ya

k*{' hiya'ya tfqlce' wj'yq ky% ista' k\ etq'hq ista'm.nihqpi wq sq,ka'kula

k{ aty'h'paya sk €
eye . 6. He'c cena c'qwq'kal yqka'hq yq>k

cq' to'kSyatqhq
wic'a'sala wq e'l hi'la y%k*q' he' tfasi'yak-nwpala s¥eye

. — H%h%he',
t*ako

y

za, oi'yokisilya yac'e'yahe lo'; u' wo\ %g.ni'kte', — eya' c'qke'

kicH' tHya'ta k%' ke* e
. 7. Hel tfhq y%k*q

f

i'yec'ala hoksi'-ksuyi 2 nq
hoksi'lala wq yuha' keie

. C c
qke' t^asi'yak-nwpa-wic^sala ky% he*

t
€ako'zakpaku k{ iki'kcu nq tfqka'l iye'ya y%k <L

q
t

hoksi'la wq hq'ska

t%ma' g.licu' ke* e
. To'na-tfqkal iye'ya? c% iye'na sq'p t'q'ka a'ya

ke* e
, nakty' sq'p owq'yak-waste* ke>e

. Wana' fcoska'laka-^skokeca

k\ hehq'l t
<a&i'yak-n%pala ky% he\ — TokH' t

c
ako'za ka'kfel nq ka'kfel

yuha' ni', — eya
r c% iye'c'etu c

c
qke' qpe'tu-hqke

y

yela* ta'ku wo'k*o-

yake nqi's wqhi'kpe, ita'zipa kW yuha f nq waye'-iyofya ke>e
. 8. Wana'

li'la wao'ka c'qke' ak'e' iya'ya c'q'sna iye'na hy/ku k\ c
ce'yahq y%k'q'

to'htfrwel, — Ina\ toVa y%k%' yatfe'ye s'a huwo'? — eya
f

c'qke'

1 wo'Ml-kaga, to be the cause of trouble; wa> things; o, in; Ml, from M'ca,

bad; ka'ga 7 to make.
2 hokM'-ksuya, to be in travail, as childbirth; hohM% child; ksuya ( ?); cf.

kiksu'ya, to remember; ksu'yeya, to cause hurt to.
3 to'na-t

cqkal iye'ya c'a, as often as he sent him out.
4 hqke'y a part of; piece of; qpe'tu-hqke

1

yela, before the day was over; during
a piece of the day.
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people came down and killed your grandfather and grandmother
and all the great tribe to which I belonged. That leaves just you and
me alone in the world. That is why I weep. As for your uncle, they
took him alive somewhere." 9. And he said,

'

'Mother, I am going
to find my uncle." And he left home. As he neared the encampment
of the Eagle Tribe, he entered a river-bed, and as it was winter, he
slid along on the ice, all the way, towards the camp. That day all

the men were playing on the ice and Ikto who was taking part there

as everywhere, called out, "A son of Scarlet Hair Woman is coming
down the river on the ice!" They jeered at him and called him a liar.

10. At that instant the youth came round a bend; so Ikto was
vindicated. "There! What did I tell you ?" he said. So all of them
began to shout, "Pi&V-Eater's son has come!" And the eagle-man
who always ate psit'o'-bulbs1

, came out of his tipi and said, "My
son, my son," and led him in. 11. And there sat his uncle, like a

pitiable captive, on the opposite side of the tipi, never once raising

his head. The minute he beheld him the boy was very angry within.

His father was just then setting before him a dish of his strange

oki'yaka ke* e
. — C'iks, nitf^'kasUa, nik*q,'si kKo wqb.W tvic'a'ktepi

nq nalcq,' oya'te-t'q*ka wq ema'tqhq y%k<

q
t kW a'taya wic'a'ktepi c

ca
%'siyeHci %ki'snala %&%' k\ le' %' eya'sna wac^'ye'\ Nile'ksi i's

to'kSyap niya'k'e2 akH'yag.la pe', — eya' ke* e
. 9. Y%k€

q', — It'o',

ina\ leksi' oki'le-m.n£kte lo\ — eyi* nq he'c'ena iya'ya ke' e
. Wana*

wqbM'-oyaHe k{ wic'o'tH c%ke f

ikH'yela ya' c
ca wakpa'la wq ekta'

mahe'l iya'yi nq wani'yetu c'qke' c'aR-o'p'aya c
laK-ka'zozo ya' ke* e

.

He'-qpeHu k\ wi'ca' k{ iyu'ha c'a'ga k\ ekta' ska'tahqpi y%k*q
f wana f

a¥e f

Ikto' ekta' o'p'a ht^se'ca leya' ke* e
,
— P^hi'-LiCtawi3 c

<
ica

f wq
tfati-o'p^aya u' we lo'

t
— eya

f

c
lqke

f

i'yoktepi nq owe' wak'q'k'q

ig.ny,'pi keye . 10. tlcehqfl yuksq'yq wq ao'hom.ni Fqi'yq hiyu' c'qke',

— Iho'i0
, hes u f

k\, — eya
f

c'qke' nake' iyu'ha, — Psifo'la Yu'ta

c
l
ica

p wq hi* ye lo'
y
— eya

r

e'yapahapi ke* e
. Ytik'q' wqbM'-wic <aym

wq wo'zapi ece' yu'te c
y% he c' c

Ka hina'p'i nq, — Mic'i'ksi, mic c
i'ksi,

— eya'ya t%ma' yu's g.lokH'yag.la ke' e
. 11. Ytbk'q' t%ma' leksi'tkula

k*% sika* waya'ka s'e tHsq'p^tqhq p
ca icu'sni' yqka f

c*a wqya'k{ nq
he'tfena t*qma'kel c'qze'Jica keye

. Etfqfl atku'ku 1c{ wo'zajn-wakty k'%

1 psit (
o' means beads, such as are used in beadwork. But the first meaning,

now largely out of use, is a certain plant that grew in small ponds, and had
a root like an onion. It was a delicious food, when boiled and mashed.

2 niya'k'e, in a live state; ni, to live; to have life; wani', I live; ya, in that
manner; k f

e, ( ?).
3 w\i a suffix meaning "woman", which is added to all proper names (not
always the nicknames.)

4 Mka, pitiful one! This word has no accent, and can stand or be omitted
without affecting the sense. It is something of an aside, by the person
telling the story, to stir pity in the hearers for a character in the tale.
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food, but the youth defied him by taking his forefinger1 and
thrusting it into the centre and then stirring it all around. His
father could say nothing. 12. Then he slid the dish over to his uncle.

"Uncle, you eat that!" he said; so he did. Then the youth took a
weasel which he had killed and brought with him; and threw it to

Ikto2 who had come and sat down in the doorway, saying, "Ikto,

skin that for me!" 13. Immediately, glad of the excuse, he rushed
out of the tipi, saying, "They have a good knife yonder," and
started off. He ran eagerly around the camp circle crying out, "On
this day there is to be a battle!" And he returned without a knife.

"HiH ! Didn't I tell you to skin that ?" the youth said, and glared

at Ikto who was frightened and tried to run out. But he ordered
him to sit down next to the uncle, and then took out his arrows.

14. He shot his father dead first, and then all who sat in the room.
Next he went around Ikto who was crying in fear, and killed all the
people who were outside. Then he took his uncle, and caused Ikto to

carry him on his back; and they started homeward. When they
arrived, they allowed the brother and sister to meet, and the little

etq' ahi'kig.le t¥a's wae'pazo ?{/ c'oka'ya palili' ihe'yi nq a'taya

ica'hi c'qke' atku'ku k{ tok
c
a' -yqkesni3 sk

c
e
ie

. 12. He'c\ nq hehq'l

leksi'tkula k*% he' wo'zapi k\ paslo'hq iye'kHyi nq — Leksi\ niye
r

hena f

yu'ta yo\ — eya
f

c
c
qke' yu'ta s¥e>t:

. Hit^'kasq wq kte' nq
yuha' i' c*qke' Ikto' tHyo'pa e'l hi'yotaka c'a ihpe'kSyi nq Ildo\ he'

ha' mi'ciyuzi ye\ — eya' ke? e
. 13. He'c'ena Ikto', ta'ku iyo'wal-ye

ca*, ina'p'j, nq, — T'o'wa's kafl mi'la-p'e wq yuha'pi c'a, — ^ya'ya

yuha' iya'ya ke>e
. He'c'ena hmvo'kawjfi sica'wac% i'yqk{ nq leya

f

e'yapaha keye
,
— Ape'tu Pahe'na oki'cMzekte lo', — eya' i'yqk{ nq

mi'la tfola g.li' c
c
qke', — Hi**! hit^'kasq wqs lia' yus-cH'si k'%, —

eyi' nq cSqze'ka-ayu'ta c'qke' iya'ye-wac'i tk
€
a's leksi'tkula wq yqke'

<?%{, he'l isa'kHp i'yotak-kHyi nq hehq'l wqhi'kpe iki'kcu ke* e
. 14.

Atku'ku k{ t
c
oke'ya kat'i'ye'yi 5 nq hehq'l tH ozu'la yqka'pi k{ iyu'ha

wic c
a'kte sk c

eye . Hehq'l Ikto' c
c
e'ya %' tk'a's ao'hom.ni iya'yi nq

t'qka'l oya'te %'pi k\ hena
f

iyu'ha nak%' wicca'kte skV e
. Hehq'l

Leksi'tkula k\ iki'kcu nq Ikto' k'ikH'yi nq he'c'es kHg.la'pi keie .

KHhvfnipi nq tfqke'ku ivqg.la'k-kHyapi c'qke' k'oska'lakala k\ li'la

1 The boy defies his father by doing to his special food exactly what his
little uncle did in childish ignorance, thereby incurring his displeasure and
causing him to destroy the entire tribe.

2 Ikto conies and goes as he pleases — never especially welcome, never given
the place of honor unless he comes in in the guise of some boy-beloved;
yet never ordered away. They generally tolerate him, and he sleeps in the
doorway, and sits in the beggar's place.

3 tok'a'-yqhe&ni, he could hardly sit still; he was restless, as he sat there;
tokc

a' f
with accent on the second syllable, occurs only in this construction.

4 This phrase, rather parenthetical, says, "glad of an opportunity, only
too eager for an excuse."

5 katH'ye/ya (katla\ to kill by striking; iye'ya, he sent), to shoot and kill;

kat'a' iye'ya, as two words, he promptly killed it by striking.
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young man was so happy, they say. This time they really skinned
the weasel and dried and pulverized the meat and then sprinkled

it all over the camp which had been deserted by the tribe. 15. That
night they heard dogs barking there; but they refrained from
visiting it ; and on the second night, they heard young men cheering
and shouting. Another night came and then by that time all that
tribe which had been annihilated, were restored to life. So the

following morning, some men came from there and took Scarlet

Hair Woman and her son and also the little meadowlark man back
with them. And from that time on, that tribe lived That is all.

22. The Hero Overcomes the, Cold.

1 . There was a great tribal camp, and in the centre lived a man
with many children. Whenever the people had a killing, he would
go therewith his children, and the people would leave their meat and
run away in fear. And his children would take it all home. 2. This
practice had continued so long that the entire tribe was now
starving. But even the important men of the camp feared to object,

so the tribe was in a sad state. Now there was a little orphan boy
who with his grandmother lived in an old smoke-tanned tipi, back
of the circle. He said, 3. "Grandmother, go to the tipi within the

wi'yuski ke' e
. Hit\'kasq k\ he' nake's ha

f

yu'zapi nq t'alo' k\

pusya'pi nq kpqye'lafici kap'a'pi nq otH'wota1 k{ a'taya oka'lapi ke>e
.

15. He'-hqhe
y

pi k{ ekta
f

s%k-wa'pca c'a naJPy'pi k*e'yas ekta' ya'pisni

ec'e'l ak c
e

r

in%'pa-hqh£pi yt^k'q' ekta' k coska'laka aki's*as*api ke>e
.

Ak c
e' hqhe'pi y%k K

q
f

oya'te ky% hena' iyu'hala p%ya'-kini
K

pi nq
ihi'hqna k{ e'l etq

f

hi'pi nq P'ehi'-LuHawi c'ica' nq syka'kula ky

%
hena'os, nq Pa&i'yak-n%pa-wi&cCsola k7% k c

o' iyu'ha awi'tfakSpi

nq hetq' nake's oya'te k\ c'qlwa'steya %'pi sk c
e*

e
. Hehqfyela owi'hqke'*.

22.

1 . Oya'te-ttyka wic'o'tH yyJfq' e'l wic'a'sa wq c'ica' o
f
ta c'a c'oka'p

t%
f

sk*eie . Tohq'l oya'te k{ wana'sapi c% c%ca' o'p e'l ina'z{ nqsna
t'alo' k\ iyu'haha y/yq nap'e'wic'ayi nqsna icu' sk c

e>e
. 2. He'ctyhq

c'qke' wana f

oya'te k{ a'taya wi&a'akifpq kye'yas wic'a'sa t'qfy'kiyq

e'g.na %'pi k{ iyu'ha k c
oki'p

capi %' ta'keyapisni c
Kqke

f

li'la osi'lya

wic c
o't% sk'e* 6

. Y%k cq' hoksi'lala wq wab.le'nica2 c
ca k c

%'sitku kicH'-

snala tHUe'yata wizi' wq otH'pi y^q[ he! e c*a leya' ke* e
, 3. — TJci\

1 otH'wota; and otH'weta, are both used to indicate a site where once people
lived. An abandoned house, the site of a home; or a circle of camp-fires
indicating a former camp; o, in; t% to live; o'ta, many ( ?). If this is correct
the word must have referred originally to the abandoned site of a tribal

encampment.
2 wab,le'nica, an orphan; ni'ca, to lack.
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circle where that man lives, and say, 'My grandchild is hungry and
bids me come here'." So the old woman answered, "What! Why,
that's out of the question, Grandchild ! Even the finest people get

no results when they appeal to him for food. What am I, that he
should not kick me out!" There was another hunt and a great

killing ; and the boy said, "Well, then, grandmother, I shall go to him
myself!" The old woman did not place any hope in him, evidently,

for she laughed and said, "Really Vn . 4. But he went to the butcher-

ing ground, and there he saw the mean man and his children frighten-

ing away the people. But the boy stood his ground, so the tyrant
frowned on him and said, "Get out of here!" The boy replied, "Do
you think that you alone c&n cause the destruction of so large a
tribe?" So the people said, "Look! He who-lives-with-his-

grandmother is standing his ground 1" 5 But the mean man said,

"Keep still and get away. If you don't, I sWl point my finger at

you!" (The people said whenever he pointed hik finger at anyone,
that person died at once.) But the boy replied, "All right. Point

c'oka'ta le wic'a'sa wq t%' k\ Ml tHyo'le-yi2 nq heya' yo': Mit\'koza

loc
K

i' c
(a uma'si ye', eya f

yo', — eye'>e . G%ke' winyfJkala k\, — Takuz
,

tfeJii'yas ta'kehe, t'ako
x

za. Wic €a'sa~waste*pika ye's wo'lapi k{

nawi'c t
aK*i{8ni k\, ta'ku lema'c'ecas fqka'l hiyu'mayesni ka, —

- eya f

ayu'pte* . K*e'ya8 ak K
e' wana'sapi y%kc

qf, — Ho, ec
c
a, %ci\ miye'c%ka

k'ei e'l m.ni'kte lo', — eya' y%k*qf k\'sitkula k\, we'c'eyesni h%se, —
Ece's tuwa f

ak'a'ksa'*, — ey{' nq itiaVa sk l
e>e . 4. T¥a's wana'sapi

k\ e'l wana' ak'e' wic'a'sa-sVca ky% he' c*{ca' o'p u' k{ e'l iyu'ha nap'a'pi

ky
e'yas owq'zila isna'la na'z{ y%¥q' e'l ite'-yukVkiya5 u' nq heya'

sk l
e*

e
,
— Ak*o' g.la' yo', — eye' tfe'yas, — Le' nisna'laka c

ca oya'te

wq yvjci'tfa s'e Vewi'&ayayjjcte lo', — eya' ayu'pta sk c
e>e . C'qke'

oya'te k\, — Kty'sitku KicH' TH'la nap'e'sni ye lo', — eya'pi s¥e* e
.

5. K'ey'as etfqfl wic'a'sa-sica ky% he', — Ini'la k'es Jieya'p iya'ya yo'.

Eha's nape' acH'pazokte lo', — eya' s& c
e>c . (He'c\ c

Kq' wqfcak tuwa'

1 "Really ?" is the rather flat translation of an idiomatic phrase, showing
lack of confidence in another's undertaking, or statement.

2 tHyo'le-ya, to go visiting, with the express purpose of getting something to

eat; not for social reasons; t% house; ole', to seek; ya, to go. A visitor who
habitually "seeks house" is ridiculed, and dreaded. The social visitor, who
comes to see his friends, and incidentally accepts a meal offered as a mark
of his host's hospitality, and is ready at any time to return the courtesy,

is not said to "seek house," but tWo'k'q-ya?; tH, house; Vofca'l, some-
where else; ya, to go; hence, to go to a different house, as a visitor. Old
people are generally tolerated, and expected to "seek house," and are

treated kindly, anyway. It is their prerogative ; assuming that in their day,

they were kind to the aged.
3 Va/ted, something. Spoken with a rise and fall of voice, is an expression of

distress; as we might say, "Help!" without expecting it from any quarter.
4 ak*a'k&a is abbreviated from afra'ka e&a'; ak la'ka, "one who is 'the limit'."

tv/wa' afca'ksa is an idiomatic expression, the meaning of which is untrans-

latable in English.
5 Hte'-yuk*o'kiya, to frown; tie', face; yuk l

o', ( ?); kiya, to cause one's own.
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your finger at me. And then I will point mine at you in turn. It's

no trick to point a finger!" 6. So the man pointed first one of his

fingers and then another, at the boy, but he did not die. Then the

boy said, "Now it is my turn to point my finger at you !" And the

instant he pointed a finger, the man died on the spot. On seeing

this, his wife and his many children ran in fear in all directions. Then
the people ran to the drying-racks thus abandoned, and scrambled
for meat. 7. "Now, grandmother, ask that a crier be sent around to

tell the people to heat water." This was done by all the people whc
used every single vessel available ; so meantime the tyrant's wife and
children ran for refuge into all the holes in the ground that they

could find. Vapor issued from the various holes where they hid. The
people ran with the hot water and poured it down all their hiding

plan's, killing them where they lay. Only one hole remained un-

touched when the hot water gave out, just as they were going tc

pour it there; thus, that one child was not killed. And they say thai

is how it happens that we occasionally have cold weather. That is all

23. Heart-Killer.

1. Four young men lived together; and Hakela, the lastborn, whc
stepped out to get firewood, came back in again and said, "There

is a young woman standing outside. What shall we call her ?" So his

apa'ha k{ he' fa' sk€
e*

e
.) Tk^a's hoksi'la ]£%, — Ho' wo', nape' ama'-

pazo wo\ To'ksa' mi's eha'kela nape' aci'pazokte lo', he ta'k wo'ec
l%kc

cV, — eya' ke' e
. 6. C'qke' wic'a'sa ky% nape' wqzi' it'o'kt'ok2 hoksi'lc

k{ apa'zohe c
y
e'yas a'tayas Ve'sni skV e

. Hehq'l — Ho, mi's hehq'\

acH'pazokte lo', — eyi' nq ka'k'el-napd apa'zo tk'a's he'c'ena Va
iya'ya ke>e

. C'qke' Fawi'cu nq c
€
{ca' ky% a'beya naki'p capi ikV e

.

Hehq'l oya'te k\ wo'tfqksu ikH'nicapi sk l
e*

e
. 7. Yuk^qf, — Ho, uci\

e'yapaha-wic c
asi nq oya'te k\ a'taya m.nikta'lye-witfasi po', — eya:

ke>e
. C*qke' oya'te k\ ta'ku skokpa' yuha'pi k\ iyu'ha ozu'kzula

m.ni-k'a'lyapi c*qke' wic'a'sa-sica k>fq he' fawi'cu nq c'ica' k{ iyu'ha

mak'o'Moka ekta'kta ona'kip'api c'a oKe'yukyuk hiyu' kyeyas iya'za

oka'stq hiya'yapi sk c
e*

e
. C'qke' ekta'ktani ofa'pi nq eha'ke wqzi'lc

ohlo'ka wq mahe'l iya'ya c
Ka m.nik c

a'ta k{ aka'stq iye'yapikte c^e'ycu

ec%'l m.ni' k{ hena'la c'qke' he' he'c'ena ni' %' sk*e* e
. C la he' %' le osni

s'a k\ he' he'c'eca sk'e>e . Hehq'yela owi'hqke' e
.

23.

1 K'oska'laka to'p tH'pi yukfq' Hake'la c
Kq' icu'kta c

ca ina'p^i nc
t

iVap ak c
e' tH'l g.licu' nq, — Wik c

o'skalaka wq t'qka'l hina'zi ye lo'

Taku'%yqp%lda huwo'? — eya' ke* e
. C l

qke' cHye'kufy, — T'qketyyq
1 he ta'ku, that something; wofec luka, a trick; "that's easy; there's nothing

to that!" is the sense.
1 wvti' iV-tfkV-ok, one after the other; t'o'keca is here reduplicated; meaning
-'different."
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brothers said, "Let us call her our elder sister. Ask her in, Hakela,"
they said. 2. Hakela asked her in and she replied, "Thank you,
younger brother," 1 and entered the tipi. From that day she lived

there ; a fine girl, as well as a beautiful one, industrious and skilled

in the things women do. She made beautiful clothes for her brothers,

and when they brought home meat, she took care of it all so that

they were never without food. 3. One day all her brothers went away
and she was staying alone when she saw a very pretty feather blown
along, so she tried to get it but it kept eluding her, leading her on
and on, till she was in the dense woods. There near the water, was
a hole to which the feather led her. 4. Then certain somethings pulled

her into the hole. They were beavers which lived there. So when her
brothers got home, they went weeping through the woods looking

for their sister, in vain. And then, the one next to the youngest who
felt especially sad and walked along a stream hunting her, thought
he saw something out of the corner of his eye, so he took a better

look at it. And behold! there was his sister, lying face upward, and
beavers were draining their hot fish on her face! For a long time
they must have been doing this, for by now her face was a mass of

sores. 5. He hurried home and told the eldest brother who went
angrily to the scene and said, "You worthless, no-account beings,

can it be that out of your number, someone was kind to my sister ?

If so, say, 'I'." The room was filled with, "I, T, T" and when the noise

pikte lo'. THma'hel kicW wo', — eya'pi ke' e
. 2. Hake'la ak*e' ina'p'i

nq, — T cqke\ tHma'hel u' wo', — eya' y%k c

q
f — Hq', misi£, — ey%'

Tiq, tHma' hi'yotaka ke* e
. Hetq/ kicH' tH'pi k'e'yas li'la waste' nq nuk% f

wjfyq waste* nq b.lihe'caki nq nak%' waka'R-wo
x

hitika ke >e
. Suka'ku

k{ haya'pi li'la waste'ste wic'a'kcagi nq t
K
alo' agXi'pi k{ a'lJataya

tqyqf kabM' c*qke
r

tty'weni aki'R
yqpisni sk*e* e

. 3. To'huwel suka'ku k\

iyu'ha to'kHya iya'yapi c%ke f

isna'la yqka f yuk cq' wi'yaka wq
waste'laRcaka c*a kHye'la kaRwo'Rwok hiya'ya c*qjce' icu'kta c

€

q
ak lo'wap €a i'yotaka c

c

q he'c'el k'uwa' a'yah\ nq ec
c
e'l c'qo't'eRika k{

ekta' m.ni-a'glag.la oRlo'ka wq hq f

c'qke' he'cHya ak%' ke>e
. 4. Y%k% r

ta'ku k*eya' yuma'hel icu'pi ke* e
. Hena' c'a'papi c

ca he'l t%'piyi
.

Wana' tHya'ta suka'ku k{ g.li'pi nq c'e'yaya c'qwe'g.na oki'lshqpi

k'e'yas iye'yapisni ke* e
. Yuk^q* haka'kta i'yokHhe k\ he* iyo'tq

woVeRi akH'p^a nq m.nia'g.lag.la t'qke'ku oki'lehq yuk*q
r

ta'ku

ai'stetfelya wqya'ke s'ele'c'eca c
ca pHya'~wqya

ykake>e
. Yuk% f

tfqke'ku

ky
q, he e' c

ca it%'kap %'papi nq hogq'-k
c
a?ta ite' ayu'zehqpi ke* e

.

He'c\pi s'a iteyakel wana f

a'taya spq f

%' RqMq' keie
. 5. Li'la gXicv!

nq c
<
iye'ku~t

<oka
<

p
<a k{ oki'yaka c'qke' c'qze'ka-iya

y

y\ nq, — WaRte'-

sni si'ca k\, tuwa f

t
c
qke' %'siyalapi he'd miye' eya' po', — eye'laka

c% — Miye' Miye', Miye'! — Rmu' s'e eya'pi ke' 6
. Yuk'q' eha'-

1 Of course Hakela said, "Come in, elder sister." And the woman's reply
tells us at the very outset that here is introduced a character that will be
good.
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subsided, a moek small voice said, "Of what good for them to say,

'I* ? The one with the right to say it is I, sitting in the corner;" and
the girl said, "My elder brother, he is speaking the truth. When
they drain their hot fish on my face, he always drops a small piece

of food into my mouth ; that is how I keep alive." — 6. "Very well

;

come outside. You shall live," the elder brother said; so the little

beaver went outdoors, and the man killed all the rest. Then he took
his sister and the little beaver home, and everything went well

again.

7. Once when Heart-killer, (that's what they say she was called,)

made a fire away from home and was tanning hides, her beaver-pet
was picking chips for her fire. After a time, Hakela came out, and
said. "Elder sister, come home now; it is time to eat." So they
started for their tipi, but Beaver stayed behind and walked about,

singing something; so they listened and heard, "My elder brothers,

the best of our family, they have annihilated; and only I, with my
inferior hide, am left. I wearred leaves for mittens!"— 8. "Hey, come
along, will you ? You too must take food. What do you think you
are doing ?" said Hakela to him, and he called back that he was
singing a death-song1

.

kefici, — Miye' eya'pi ky
e'yas uric'a'ni nuchas, miye' was le'cS make'

*Q'> — zya ' y%k%' wifco'skalaka k*%, — Mist£, he' wica'fce' ; Hogqf
k\ ama'yuzepi c'q'sna hqke' iyo'g.nakmakHya %' ni' make', — eya

f

ke* e
. 6\ C c

qke' suka'ku k{, — Ho'> ec
ca hina'p Ka yo'; yani'kte, — eya f

c
c
qke' ina'p Ka c'a %ma'pi k\ iyu'hala witfa'kte nq hece'la g.logM'pi nq

hetq'hq tqyq' tH'pi ke* e
.

7. To'hqwel C'qkte'tvj? (eya' he'c'el c'aze' ska* c
€aj mani'l c*et%'

nq Paha' kpqyq'hq c'qke' C'a'pala c'qo'kpq kipa'hihela y%k lq' suka'ku-

haka^ktala k{ he' ekta' %' nq — T*qke\ wana' ku' wo\ waya%kte, —
eya' ke* e

. C'qke' g.licu' k'e'yas C'a'pala ku'sni ekta'ni ta'ku-lowq*

oma'nihq c'qke' ana'goptqpi yuk^qf, — CHye' o'wasteka* witfa'ka-

sotapi nq miye' fy'sica oma'kaptape. Wahpe'-sasd" napi'kpa-waye, —
eya'hq ke' e

. 8. C Kqke% — Wq, k*oyq' ku' ye'. Niye' Vo' waya't{kte.

Ta'kuhca le' yak*e\ — eya' yi^k'q', — Wq, t'o' e'yas mi'cHlowqla ye lo'

— eya' ke' e
.

1 The regular dirge which men,and sometimes women, sing, rather than wail

;

it generally breaks down into actual wailing, at least with women and old
men. It is a dismal yet beautiful sound, loaded with feeling.

2 c'qhte'wi, heart-she-kills; c'gtte', heart; kte, to kill; w\, the feminine ending
to proper names. c lqte\ contracted, is tfql; but the "Z" is dropped, because
the next syllable begins with a cluster of two consonants and Dakota
avoids clusters of more than two consonants in a word unit.

3 8k'e*e , the usual sentence ending in myths, and meaning, "it is said", may
also occur in a sentence, as here. It is^fc'a, unless it is syntactically placed
so that its terminal a must change to e.

* o'waMeka, the better parts, the more desirable, of a piece. Here it means
"the best of the Beaver family are killed ; I, alone, (the ugly duckling, as it

were,) must remain behind.'*
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Once more the woman was tanning hides when two women came
from somewhere and said, "Heart-killer, come with us.We are going
to marry U.fecV 1

, and you must marry Teal-duck2." So she said,

"Why? I'm perfectly happy and well off at home, why should I

leave my brothers and go away ?" 9. They kept teasing her. Then,
after a while, seeming to give up, they walked away; but at a
distance they turned and called back, "Well, then, just for that, we
will take this along," and they showed her her beaver-pet. So she
ran after them, begging it back, but they carried it away; she
followed them little by little, until they were too far away for her to
find her way home; then they surrendered her pet to her. 10. They
were now stopping beside a deep stream. And across the river was
a tribal camp. So, "We have come to marry B.lec Ke\ and this one
has come to marry Teal-duck!" they called; and, almost at once, a
white boat started over. As it neared them, a man, spitting out
white beads, came; so they saw him. "There, now, the one coming
is Teal-duck; you shall marry him," they said, so Heart-killer was
very unhappy and wept as she stood, but there being no way out,

like lying down to die3
, she entered and went off with him. 11. Just

then a blue boat started coming, and the man in it was spitting out
blue beads. The two women entered his boat and went off with him.

Ak'e' wi'yq k{ wakpq'yqhe hcehq'l to'kHyatqhq wi'yq ni{'p e'l

i'pi nq, — C c
qkte

y

wi, iya'ya na, B.lec'e' h{g.na'ye-q,yqpi c'a ni's

Siya'ka hig.na'yayikte, — eya'hqpi c
c
qke', — Yu', le' ta'ku wo'sice

way,' c*a, ta'kowe' mistf,' iRpe'ya iwi'dab.lam.nikta he? — eya f

ke* e
.

9. He'c Kena olca'kisyahqpi nq wana' i'yakctynipi c'as kHg.la'pi

se'ca yykfq! g.lek%'zapi h%se, kawjfh k%na'z\pi nq ho'uyapi ke>e
.
—

Ho, ec'a, eha'kal e's* le
f

tfJca'g.lapikte', — eya'pi nq C'a'pala alo'ksohq

yuha'pi c'qke' pazo'zopi nq he'c'ena kHg.la'pi ke>e
. C cqke

f

wicH'hakap

i'yqki nq yuwa'saka s'e kic
ca

f

ya'he c*e'yas 1%'weni kic'u'piktesni

ke'ya'pi c%ke' he'c'el ya'h\ nq t
c
e'hql ihy/nipi yq&q' hehqfl nake's

kic'u'pi ke! e
. K*e'yas wana's kawi'U-pHcasni keye

. 10. Wana's he'c'e-

g.la m.ni' wq U'la sma' c*a ica'g.la ina'zipi ke* e
. Yq,h*q' iyu'weh wi-

c
c
o't% c'qke', — B.lec'e' h{g.na'ye-yhi

x

pi nq le' i's Siya'ka h{g.na'ye-h£
ye'! — eyaf pq'pi y%kfq! tfqni's toa'ta-ska wq u' ke>e

. KHye'la vf
y%k c

q
f

wic'a'sa wq psit
c
o'~skaska it'a'sos u' c*a wqya'kapi ke>e

»

C c
qke', — Iho', u f

k{ he* Siya'ka e
f

ye'; he' kicH
f

yag.n^kie c\ e' ye', —
eya'pi c*qke' U'la iyo'kipHsni nq c'e'yaya na'zi k?e'yas to'Vel hy

q-
pH'casni k{ %' oVe' iy%'k e'l i'yotaki nq kic%' g.la' ke* e

. 11. Ec'qfl akl
e'

wa'ta wq u' yi{k
cq' he' i's t

K
o, nq, wic*a'sa wq og.no! yqke

(

c{ he! i's

1 This is a Boy-Beloved.
2 Undoubtedly this is Ikto' in human guise. The characters are identical.
3 When one enters into something in which death is very possible, this
phrase is used and means "to lie down as in death.*'

1 eha'kal e&, in that case; (you brought it on your self). It is very idiomatic,
admitting of no fair rendering into English.
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As a matter of fact, it was B.lec*e' who brought the white boat and
Teal-duck the blue one; but they, in ignorance, went with him.
12. It was evening, and a man came and said, "B.lecV is to dance;
so you are to come," and Teal-duck tried to confuse the matter as if

not hearing, and said, "Yes, yes, I am to dance." When the man left,

Teal-duck told his wives, "Don't come. Whoever looks on, gets a sty

on the eye; therefore nobody ever looks on." He feared they might
recognize him. 13. But after he had gone they followed him there

and saw him lying on the ground, and B.letfe' dancing on his back.

They returned, very angry, and one made a bag of flying ants, and
one a bag of wasps, and those two bags they laid on either side of

Teal-duck's sleeping place as if they themselves were sleeping there

;

and ran away. Some time in the night, Teal-duck returned and,
"< »uch, ouch, I've worn myself out dancing," he said as he crawled
ini o bed. 14. Just then, one pricked him. So, "Little jealous ones, lie

still, will you ?" But, just then, the other stung him. So, "Well, well

!

This one is certainly stinging me!" so saying, he turned over, butthat
moment, like a great roaring, they all came at him ; so, " Ya ! Ya Z" 1

p$it
c
o'4

K
ot'o ifa'sosos2 «' ke>e . Ytyk'q' he' i's w\'yq ni(papi k{ kicH'

i'yotakapi nq kHg.la'pi ke* e
. Leyalaka wa'ta-ska ahi' k^ he' B.lec'e'

e' nq, tW ahi' ky
i{ he' Siya'ka e

r

yesq' slolya'pisni c'qke' Siya'ka e'ha'z

kicH' kH'pi ke* e
. 12. Utaye'tu yu&q' wi&a'sa wq e'l i

f

nq, — B.lec'e'

wacH'kta c
ca yau'kte lo% — eci'ya yuk*q' jSiya'ka naWtf$ni-k%$kus, —

Hq\ hq' y wawa'cHkta, — eya' ke>e
. KHg.la' ytyk'q' t'awi'cu k\ witfqfk'i

nq, — U'pisni yo\ Tuwa' wawq'yaka c% ista' k{ Uca' tfa tvwe'ni

wawqfyakesni ye lo\ — eya' ke>e
. He' iye'kiyapikta-k^okfp

c

{ nq heye" 6

13. Tk'a's iya'ya c
€
qke' iyaTap ekta' i'pi y%k*q' k'u'l %'papi nq nite'

k\ akq'l B.letfe' wacH'hq ke' e
. He'c'ena li'la c'qze'ka-gMcv?pi nq uyna'

t
€
azu'ska-kiyq

x

pi k*% he'c
ca ozu'wic cat\ nq %ma' i's wic*a'yazipa

ozu'witfat\ nq hena'os Siya'ka Rpa'yikte c{ it'q'anitk* iye'pi s
9

e

e'g.nakapi nq g.licu'pi ke>e
. Hqwa'tohql wana' Siyakag.lih%'ninq, —

Y%, yty, waeH'pi c
y%' nami'cHPe lo\ — eya'ya g.liytfka ke>e

. 14. Ec c

q'l

%ma' pazi'pa c
K
qke, — Nawi'zila, owq'zi Jipa'yapi ye', — eye' c'e'yas

ec'q'l %ma' iyo'tq li'la pazi'pa c
c
qke', — H%h%he, le' li'la mapa'zipe

16, — ey{' nq %ma' etfe'tkiya ikpa'ptq tk
c
a's ec'a'l Umu' s'e ahi'yu

1 Ya ! as indicated elsewhere in these notes is a woman's exclamation of fear.
Men do not use it because it is unmanly, but Ikto' has no pride.

2 tfago'ka and Paso'ha both mean "to spit
1
*; V-ago'ha, I think, is the better

form, for saliva is Vage' ; I have heard it reduplicated both as t'ago'sasa,
and Va&o'so&a.

''

< ha' is a word introduced into a sentence to show that not the deserving
one, or the one expected, but an unworthy, or different one, reaps the
benefits; or takes the blame. It is an indication of blame or praise, good
or evil, going to the wrong person.

4 it'q'anuk, on each side of the body; 2
ca, body, from t

lqc lq' ; anif/k* on each
side, from any.'k'atqhq.
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he cried, and ran to the deserted places1
, weeping. 15. There came

an Iya to him, "Why are you crying?" he asked; and he lied to

him, "Blexfe' has stolen my wife," he said. "Well, then, go home and
bring me a white knife whetted until it is very keen." So off Teal-

duck went, and soon returned with the knife, whetted until it was
flexible from thinness. 16. It was night; so Heart-killer and her

husband lay sleeping when all at once she felt something wet, and
it wakened her. "Get up, something around here is wet," she said,

but she could not rouse her husband ; and there he lay, his head
severed from his body, swimming in blood. This she was not aware
of at first. Immediately she jumped up, weeping; and the next day,

he was laid away and the people moved to another camp-ground

;

but she stayed behind, weeping. 17. As she wept, she heard a voice

;

and as she listened, she happened to see Iya come up over a distant

hill, and run toward her. So she ran with her little beaver, from the
Iya. They came to the deep stream already mentioned, and paused
there while Beaver hurriedly built a bridge over which they crossed

to safety. At once he proceeded to undo it, so they came on and that
night they saw Iya up in the moon which was sailing high in the
sky, and in his hand he held the head of B.letfe'. The reason was
that he had no way of crossing the stream. 18. At once Heart-killer

and her beaver travelled homeward; and after a long time they

c'qke', — Yd, Yd, — eya'ya naki'p'i nq manfl c'e'ya oma'ni skK
e>e .

15. Yuk*q? I'ya wq e'l hi' nq — Ta'kole' yac'e'yahq huwo'? — eya'-

iyrftja ytyfcq' owe' wa¥qf¥q nq — Le' B.lec'e' wi'yq mak%' c
la

lep'a'he lo', — eya' ke>e . Yq,k c
q', — Ho', ec'a' g.ni' nq mi'ska wqzi'

p'eya' yumi' nq maka'u wo', — eya' c'qke' tHya'ta IcH' nq mi'la wq
gqgqyela yumf nq kai' ke>e

. 16. Hqhe'pi tfqke' C'qkte'wi hig.na'ku
kie%' isti'ma y%klq' ug.na' ta'ku wq li'la spa'ye s'e oyuTq c

c
qke'

og%'gi nq, — Kikta', le'l ta'ku wq li'la spa'ye', — ey{' nq B.lec'e'

yuRi'lwac'i yuk^q' he's p
Ka waksa'pi c*as weo'kab.laya Rpa'ye sq

slolye'sniH . He'tfena tfe'ya kikta' hiya'yi nq hi'hqna c
ca tfqa'g.nakapi

nq oya'te k\ hetq
f

ig.la'ka iya'yapi c'qke' e'na c
ce'yahq ke>e

. 17. CV-
yahe c'y, ug.wi' ta'ku ho'nah\ c*qke' ana'goptq yujc^q' t

l
e'hql paha' wq

ekta' I'ya hina'pc

i nq t'ahe'nakiya u' c%ke r

li'la C^a'pala kic%' nap'e-
g.licu" ke>e . M.ni' wq sma' ke'p

c
e' c*% he'l akV g.lina'zipi nq C'a'pala

ina'Jini c'eya'kt'itpi wq ka'ga c'a ali
f

g.liyu'wega ke* 6
. Helena ak'e'

iya'tap yuzu'zu c%ke' he'c'ena g.licu'pi nq ahq'hepipi y%¥q' wi' k\

wana' wqka'tuya hiya'ya yuk'q' ekta' hig.na'ku p*a
f

k?% he' e' c
ca

I'ya yuha' ina'z{ s¥e* e
. M.ni' k{ e'l to'k

<ani-hiyu
x

sni k{ he' %'.

18. He'c'ena G^qjcte'wi C'a'pala kic%* ku' nq t'e'hq yuk%' suka'ku
tH'pi hi ekta* g.lihu[ni tfqke' li'la wi'yuskipi s¥e* e

. Hetq'hq nake's

1 The word manj/l is diffucult to render into English in a single word. The
open country, away from the center where the tribal camp activities were
in continual progress. It might be far, out of range of the camp ; or only a
few hundred feet away from the rear of the tipis all of which face in.
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arrived at her brothers' home, where they were very happy to see

her. From that time, she never went anywhere again but lived with
her brothers. The young men kept closer watch of their sister now;
so that never again so terrible a thing could come to her. 19. That
is all.

24. Two Men Rescue a Buffalo-Man's Arm.

1 . In the tribe lived two fine young men who were held in highest

esteem by the people, because they were to be chiefs some day. And
then, one of them went away and did not return, so the entire tribe

looked for him, weeping, but he was really lost. 2. After some time,

the other said, "I next will look for my friend." He travelled all day
and towards evening he saw a woman standing on a distant hill, her
blanket whipping about her in the wind; so he came to her. She
was a very beautiful maiden. She invited him to go home with her,

which he did. 3. On entering the tipi, he saw an enormous man
lying in the place of honor. And he had only one arm. That man was
very disheveled as to his hair. "Well, why is it that your father lies

there like that ?" he asked; and thewoman replied, "Why, he went
to visit a tribe away off yonder and there they cut off his arm. He
came back here with great difficulty; and from that time, he just

to'kHyani ye'sni s%ka'ku dp tS' ke? e
. K'o&ka'laka k{ nal:e'$ ii'la

t'qkekn awq'g.lakajn c'qlce' inu'pa he'c*el ta'ku oVe'Hika akHp'asni

sk*'*' 19. Hehq'yela owi'hqke**.

24.

/. Oya'te e'l Woska'laka mtipli'la waste'Me yfpi c'qke' hena' tfoka'ta

it
l

q'c
€q-wic fakSyapikte c{ %' ywo'nikqyq wic'a'yuhapi sk K

e>e . Yi£k'q'

iyg.ua' i{ma' to'kHya iya'yi nq he'tfenaJicj, g.li'sni c'qke' oya'te k{

a'taya c'e'ya ole'pi ky
e'yo8 he'e'eya-tok'd'R'q sk c

e
ie

. 2. T'e'hq y%k*q'

hehq'l %ma* kj, — Mi's hehq'l k*ola
f

owa'kilekte lo', — eyi' nq iya'ya

#fcV. Ape'tu wq a'taya ma'ni nq wana' fitaye'tu Jicehq'l wi'yq wq
paha'-akqH sina

f

kam.ni'm.niyela1 na'zj,hq c'qke' e'l ihy/ni sk c
e3e .

He' wik^o'skalaka c
€a li'la wi'yq waste' sk*e* e

. Y?ik
cq' g.le-a'p*e c*qke'

kic
l
i' k%' s¥e* e

. 3. THma'hel iya'yapi y%Wq' t%c K
a'tku k{ e'l wic'a'sa

wq li'la t'q'ka isto' sani' wani'ca c'a hpa'ya sk c
e*

e
. He' tuwe' k\

gq'lahcaka2 sk K
eye . C'qke', — H%hq,he', to'k^a c*a le' niya'te le'tfel

Hpa'ya huwo'f — eya' JflfiV wi'yq ky% i's heya' sk c
e'

e
,
— Ka'kHya

oya'te wq tH'pi c'a ekta' cUe' i' y%k (q' isto' waksa'pi c
ca iyo'tiye'kiya

1 kam.ni'm.niyela, an adverb, meaning "moving continuously, whipped
about by the wind."

2
gq, to be with untidy hair; uncombed, not smooth. Smoothly arranged
hair is a mark of neatness; the modern "wind-blown" bob, and all curly,

shaggy, ungoverned hair, would be gq, indicative of shiftlessness ; lahcaka,

explained before, is the Teton enclitic, added to verbs to indicate the

superlative.
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lies here like this." 4. Next she said, "It was rather recently that a
young man came here and went on, offering to bring his arm back
to him. But he has not returned yet. That is what he is waiting for."

So now he knew that it was his lost friend who was out to find the
arm. At once he started forth and at evening he climbed to the
top of a hill, from which he could see an encampment down below.
5. In the centre was a great crowd; and of course, at the tipis, also,

there were women busy at their duties. He sat looking down on the
scene, when a man went heralding something around the circle.

Unfortunately, he spoke a foreign tongue, so the young man did not
understand, but at once everyone rushed back to the centre. There
they gathered and built a fire around a central pole, and suddenly
from time to time they would give war-cries and then dance for

long periods. 6. When it was dark, he went near, and entered the
crowd, where he stood as one of the spectators. And there lay his

lost friend, tied to the top of the pole, and above him hung a
buffalo's forearm1

! Whenever his friend groaned in agony, then
they danced the harder and shouted the louder. 7. So he turned
himself into a mouse, and climbed up to his friend, on the pole, and
whispered in his ear : "Friend, is it you ?" 2 And the reply was, "Yes,
friend, it is I, but I lie here suffering, tied fast to the pole." So he

g.lihtb'ni nq hehqftq le'c
c
el le

f

hpa'yohe c{, — eya' s¥e)e
. 4. Alfe's

heya' s¥e* e
,
— Lec'a'la s'es l€l Woska'laka wq hi' nq ate' isto'

ki'cihiyoyikta Ice'yi' nq iya'ya y€s lehq
f
-g.lisni c'as le

f apc
e' yqka'he

c%, — wik €o'skalaka k\ eya' s¥e* e
. He'c'es warm' t

la¥o'laku wq
to'¥ah*q ¥% he' e' c'a slolya' c'qke' he'c*ena ekta'kiya iya'yi nq wana'
Jitaye'tu hqfl paha! wq e'l iya'hq y%¥q' a¥of

tqhq wic'o'tH-ttyka
s¥e>e

. 5. Ho'tfokata li
f
la owi'c'ota nq eya' tHya'ta nak%' w{'yq ¥o

opH'ic'iyapi s¥e* e
. Ekta'kiya e't%wq yqka'he hcehqfl witfa'sa wq

howo'kawiK ta'ku e'yapaha hiya'ye c
ye'yas tfok^i'a c*qke' ta'ku ¥a f

Pqi'sni y%¥q' a¥e' ina'Rni oya's y

{ ho'tfokatakiya ya'pi s¥e>e
. E'~

m.niciyi nq c
cqwa'¥q wq o'ksq c'etH'pi nq %g.na'hqhqla aki's'api nq

t'e'hqhq waeH'pi c'a wqya'ka s¥eye
. 6. Wana' o'yiokpaza tfqke' hehq'l

i¥q'yela yi' nq wic'e'g.na na'zj, y%\,¥q' leya t'ak'o'laku wq oki'le-hi

¥% he' e' c
ca wqka'l iya'kaska %'papi nq iwqfkap t'atfq'ka isto' wq

otke'yapi s¥eye
. Tohq'l tfak^o'laku k{ c'qyq'ka c'q'sna hehq'tu c*a

li'klila waeH'pi nq aki's*api s¥e* e
. 7. He'c'ena hit^kala-i&ic^agi nq

c*qwa'¥q k{ ekta' iya'li nq t
ca¥o'laku n%'ge k{ e'l e'ozi3 nq heya'

s¥e* e
: — K lola\ he' niye' huwo'? — eya' y^¥qf, — Ha'.o, ¥ola\ le'

miye' t¥a' t
c
ehi'ya iya'kaska m%ke'* lo', — eya' c\ke\ — Ho,

1 The first indication that the young woman and her father were not human
beings but buffalo people.

2 A formal phrase on meeting.
3 oii'y to whisper into the ear; to "pull wires;" o, in; cf. iiii

,

-lotuq\ to hum
a tune, between the teeth.

* m%ka\ I lie; n%ka! > thou liest; y%ka\ he lies.
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asked, "Friend, at what times do they dance long ?" and he said it

was each time he groaned in agony. 8. "In that case, groan now,
using all the breath you can muster; that will make them dance
long and shout wildly and meantime we can get away," he said. So
he gave out a prolonged groan, and while the people shouted and
danced with all their might, they came down in the confusion, and
took the buffalo-arm with them. (One thing I did not remember.
When the victim told his friend he was tied fast, the latter, being
a mouse with sharp teeth, quickly freed him by biting all the ropes

apart. That is what I forgot.) 9. The young rescuer was very weary,
and his legs gave out, so he fell from time to time, but ignoring his

feelings, he threw the buffalo-arm over his shoulder, and carried

his friend a fair distance from the scene. Then he ran back and
climbed to his friend's place, and gave one last long groan. The
dancing and shouting took on new vigor and was apparently going
to occupy the people for some time. So he came down and at once
started towhere his friend waswaitingforhim .10. They travelledhard
and came to the buffalo-man's tipi and threw his arm down before
him. And he said, "Alas, my sons-in-law, even I!" 1 They proceeded
to put the arm back in place, and glued it on with gumbo-mud ; so

there lay the buffalo-man, wearing one rather smoke tanned arm.

fc
c
oto\ tohqftu c

c

q t'e'hq-waeH* pi huwo'f — eya' yqk^q' tohq'l c'qyq'ka

c*q hehqftu ke'ya' s&V e
. 8. C'qke', — Ec'a to'hqyq oni'ya-nihq^ske

c ca c*qyq'ka yo', he'c'el li'la wacH'pi nq i'yakis
yapi k\hq k'ohq'

i{ki'yayikte lo', — eya' s¥eye
. C'qke' tfe'hqRei c'qyq'ka c

ca oya'te k{

aki'syapi nq a'wicak ceya2 wacH'pi tk'a's icH'g.nuniyq ¥u'l gMcu'jri

nq t'atfqfka isto' k*% he' k c
o' yuha' nap'a'pi sk'e* 6

. (Wqzi' we'ksuyesni
ye lo'. Iya'kaska y%ka' ke

r
ye' c'tf, he'hq' hitft{,'kala c'qke' hi' p'e' c'as

wq'cag.na wi'k'q k{ yapsa'psak\ nq kiyu'ska sk K
e' sq e'wekt%ze lo'.)

9. K^oska'laka k{ li'la watu'k'a nq hu'staka c%ke' RilRi'cahq Hpa'ye
c'e'yas ini'hqsni tH'sto k>fq he' hiye'ta%yq k*i' nq e'kta'wap'aya
ag.li'Rpewic'ayi nq t'o'wa's he'ktakiya a¥e' i'yqka sk €

e'
e

. T'ak'o'laku
fo'he ky

% he'cHya iya'li nq t'e'hqRci, — Y%'! — eya' c*qke' a¥e'
pHpH'ya-wacH'pi nq aki's*api c

K
qke' k'ohq' huk c

u'l g.licu nq he'c'ena

g.licu' nq t'aWo'laka yqke' &% ekta' g.lih^ni sk c
eye . 10. Hetq' li'la

ku'pi nq t'at'q'ka-ivic'a'sa ky% he' t%' k{ e'l g.li'pi nq isto' k?% itfo'kap

iRpe'kicicHyapi y%¥q', — U%h%he\ t'ako's, miye'ka ye's! — eya'
sk c

eie . He'c'ena isto' k'% he' ec
K
e'l o'kicistqpi nq ¥qgi'-fame* %'

iya'skap-kieic'iyapi c'ake' isto' sani' ziye'Rc\ kic'q,' sk c
e*

e
. 11. Hetq'

1 The meaning here is, "Alas, that it should come to this, that even I must
bow to necessity; must accept assistance." The buffalo-spirit is one of the
most potent.

* a'wicak'eya', honestly; truthfully; seriously; certainly; wica'fra, to be
true; tell the truth; be sincere; k f

a, to mean.
3 k'qgi'-fame, gumbo; the sticky kind of mud that clings like glue; fragi'

\
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asked, "Friend, at what times do they dance long ?" and he said it

was each time he groaned in agony. 8. "In that case, groan now,
using all the breath you can muster; that will make them dance
long and shout wildly and meantime we can get away," he said. So
he gave out a prolonged groan, and while the people shouted and
danced with all their might, they came down in the confusion, and
took the buffalo-arm with them. (One thing I did not remember.
When the victim told his friend he was tied fast, the latter, being
a mouse with sharp teeth, quickly freed him by biting all the ropes

apart. That is what I forgot.) 9. The young rescuer was very weary,
and his legs gave out, so he fell from time to time, but ignoring his

feelings, he threw the buffalo-arm over his shoulder, and carried

his friend a fair distance from the scene. Then he ran back and
climbed to his friend's place, and gave one last long groan. The
dancing and shouting took on new vigor and was apparently going
to occupy the people for some time. So he came down and at once
started towhere his friend waswaitingforhim .10. They travelledhard
and came to the buffalo-man's tipi and threw his arm down before
him. And he said, "Alas, my sons-in-law, even I!" 1 They proceeded
to put the arm back in place, and glued it on with gumbo-mud ; so

there lay the buffalo-man, wearing one rather smoke tanned arm.

fc
c
oto\ tohqftu c

c

q t'e'hq-waeH* pi huwo'f — eya' yqk^q' tohq'l c'qyq'ka

c*q hehqftu ke'ya' s&V e
. 8. C'qke', — Ec'a to'hqyq oni'ya-nihq^ske

c ca c*qyq'ka yo', he'c'el li'la wacH'pi nq i'yakis
yapi k\hq k'ohq'

i{ki'yayikte lo', — eya' s¥eye
. C'qke' tfe'hqRei c'qyq'ka c

ca oya'te k{

aki'syapi nq a'wicak ceya2 wacH'pi tk'a's icH'g.nuniyq ¥u'l gMcu'jri

nq t'atfqfka isto' k*% he' k c
o' yuha' nap'a'pi sk'e* 6

. (Wqzi' we'ksuyesni
ye lo'. Iya'kaska y%ka' ke

r
ye' c'tf, he'hq' hitft{,'kala c'qke' hi' p'e' c'as

wq'cag.na wi'k'q k{ yapsa'psak\ nq kiyu'ska sk K
e' sq e'wekt%ze lo'.)

9. K^oska'laka k{ li'la watu'k'a nq hu'staka c%ke' RilRi'cahq Hpa'ye
c'e'yas ini'hqsni tH'sto k>fq he' hiye'ta%yq k*i' nq e'kta'wap'aya
ag.li'Rpewic'ayi nq t'o'wa's he'ktakiya a¥e' i'yqka sk €

e'
e

. T'ak'o'laku
fo'he ky

% he'cHya iya'li nq t'e'hqRci, — Y%'! — eya' c*qke' a¥e'
pHpH'ya-wacH'pi nq aki's*api c

K
qke' k'ohq' huk c

u'l g.licu nq he'c'ena

g.licu' nq t'aWo'laka yqke' &% ekta' g.lih^ni sk c
eye . 10. Hetq' li'la

ku'pi nq t'at'q'ka-ivic'a'sa ky% he' t%' k{ e'l g.li'pi nq isto' k?% itfo'kap

iRpe'kicicHyapi y%¥q', — U%h%he\ t'ako's, miye'ka ye's! — eya'
sk c

eie . He'c'ena isto' k'% he' ec
K
e'l o'kicistqpi nq ¥qgi'-fame* %'

iya'skap-kieic'iyapi c'ake' isto' sani' ziye'Rc\ kic'q,' sk c
e*

e
. 11. Hetq'

1 The meaning here is, "Alas, that it should come to this, that even I must
bow to necessity; must accept assistance." The buffalo-spirit is one of the
most potent.

* a'wicak'eya', honestly; truthfully; seriously; certainly; wica'fra, to be
true; tell the truth; be sincere; k f

a, to mean.
3 k'qgi'-fame, gumbo; the sticky kind of mud that clings like glue; fragi'

\
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11. From there they were starting home, and their wife1 wished to

go with them; but they left her behind, and came on to their own
people. And they found the father of one of them utterly blind,

sitting pathetically alone, on a hill. 12. So the one whose own father

he was, said to him, "Father, here we are; we have returned." But
the old man said, "Alas, alas! You are somebody trying to make
sport of me by what you say. My son is gone from me ; and therefore

I sit here, wailing; yet you speak as one without pity," he said.

13. So, "Father, I am not deceiving you," he said; and he brought
some water and washed his eyes over and over again ; and finally he
could see. So very happily they all returned to camp. But the

people were without food. So the young men said, "Now then, here

is our chance to serve. It was for just such times as this that we
went to so much trouble2

. Send around a crier to tell everyone to

collect buffalo-chips." So the father himself acted as crier. 14. At
once all the people wTorked with a will, collecting the dried buffalo-

manure that lay about; and piled the chips together in a great

g.licu'pikta yqkfq' tfawi'cupi ky% he' u'Jctehci tk'a's ihpe'ya g.licu'pi

nq oya'te tH'pi k{ ekta
f

g.lihy/nipi yuk'q' fcoska'laka k\ %ma' atku'ku

kj ista'-gq$a c
la pdha' wq akq'l usiyelk,\ yqjca'he hcehq'l e'l g.li'pi

sk*eye . 12. C^qke' %ma' ate'yehce c
y% he e' c'a, — Ate\ lena' %ki'yepi c'a

ug.li'pe lo', — eya' yq,k
cq' witfa'Jicala k{ heya' sk c

eye ,
—Hehehi+ Z

,

tuwa' mag.na'yewac'i ta'kehape lo'. Mic'i'ksi to'¥el ima'kiyaya tfas

le' ho' mawa'k'qhe sq ec'q'l wa%'siyalapisni ta'kehape lo% — eya
r

sk'e' 6
. 13. C c

qke', — Ate\ cHg.na'yesni ye lo', — eyj/ nq m.ni' ak%'

nq %' i*ta' ki'ciyuzazahq ytyk'q' hqke'ya t%wq f

c
l
qke' c'ql-wa'steya

wic'o'tata kicH' g.li'pi sk l
eye . K'e'yas oya'te k\ li'la wic*a'akiK*q

c*qke' k'oska'laka ky% leya'pi sk c
e'

e
,
— Iho\ he'c'a %'s i'ttfcsapapi*

ky
q,, e

fyapahapi nq to'k^d oki
f

hi oya'te, k\ a'taya t
c
at

c
t(>'kce pahi'-

wic lasi po', — eya'pi c*qke
f

atku'kupila ky% e'yapaha skf
eye . 14. Wq'-

ceuj.na oya'te k\ a'taya iwa'litaya5 t'atfiffkce pahi'pi nq apa'ha wq
e'l eToksupi* y%k%' hehq'l kaWo'l iye'ye-witfasipi c'qke' mani'taki-

1 Evidently the girl had married each young man when he came; and now
she has two husbands. Forbidden in Dakota society, but then "this is just a
legend," as the narrators always say when events are at too great variance
with actual life. A man may take two or more wives if he does his duty to
support them equally; but women may not have more than one husband at

a time.
2 Since they risked their lives to assist a buffalo-man, they had every reason
to expect help from him, and got it.

3 hehehi-\- ! When this word for "alas, alack," etc., is said with a long final

vowel, and with a rise and fall of the voice, as indicated, it is a mingling of

surprise, grief, hurt, and every other emotion but joy.
4 i'ksapa, to give a good deal of time to; to be bothered with; to take pains
with. Distinguished from iksa'pa, which means to be made wise by (experi-

ence); ksa'pa, to be wise; a neutral verb in Teton. But I have heard my
father, a Yankton, say waksa'pa, making an active verb out of it.

6 wali'taka, to be faithful.
* t'ok&u'', to carry in loads to a given place, in transferring anything; ktoi\

to pile up.
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stack. Then the young men gave orders for everyone to take some
of them and toss them in all directions. So they flung them about,
some far from the camp. Next day they sent scouts to see the place
where they had done this, according to the young men's advice.
And as soon as the young scouts got on top of the hill where they
could see what was beyond, they rode to and fro1

, the signal that
buffalo were sighted. So the people all hurried after them. And there
they found a herd of buffalo in a close group. They had a great
killing that day, and the people were happy and well-provisioned
once again. That is all.

25, The Sacred Arrow.

1

.

Four young men lived together. And they all went on a journey,
leaving the very youngest of all, their little brother, at home. As he
sat inside the tipi, he chanced to look out in time to see a beautiful
bird, scarlet all over, as it perched on a tree near by. 2. So he thought,
' 'Huhuhe* !

2 How beautiful ! As scarlet as nothing scarlet ever was

kiya yeya'pi i&V*. Ihi'hqna yyk%' he'c*el eya
f

c'qke' t%we'ya
toic'a'kagapi nq iya'yewic'ayapi s¥eye

. Yu¥q f

ka'Vel paha' k\ iya'-

hqpi nq he'c'ena yuksqfksq i'yqkapi tfqke' oya'te k{ a'taya e'tkiya

iya'yapi sk K
eye . Y%¥q f

pte' opta'ye wq paha'-akVtqhq hiyoV{za c'qke'

wana'sapi-ttyka nq ak'e' oya'ie k\ oi'yokipHya wase'capi skV e
.

Hehqfyela owi'hqkeye .

25.

2. K'oska'laka io'p ka'l tH'pi sk c
eie . Ytyk'q' iyu'ha oma'ni -iytiyapi

nq suka'kapila wq haka'ktalahca c
ca ece'la e'na ayu'stqpila sk'e* 6

.

C'qke' t%ma f

yqka'hq yu¥q/ %g.na' e'yokas'i Ucehqfl le'c'eg.la tH'kHyela
zitka'la wq a'taya lu'ta c

Ka to'k*el-oki
y

hika? owqfyak-waste* c*q-a'letka

irn e'l hi'yotaka sk K
eie . 2. C'qke', — Hyhuhe, c^wis^-waste" ke.

7 ;'ku lu'ta iye'c'ecasni ye lo'. ItW cHye' wic*a'wakio ike5,
— ec%

f

1 When scouts rode ahead to look about, if they suddenly ran their horses
back and forth, sideways, within sight of camp, the people knew there
were buffaloes beyond the hill.

2 Hyhi', hifhifhi' j and h%h\$ie\ (women may use only the first of these or hinu'

)

are all expressions of admiration, wonder, surprise, and often caution. The
shades of meaning are brought out by the tone of voice, accents, the
amount of breath allowed to escape, and the length of vowels. In addition,
men speak this word with individual style, so that there is wide latitude
in its use. The same is true of hehi' / hehehe', and hehehi' which indicate
regret, remorse, failure and the like.

3 to'k <el-oki'M, as much as able, i. e., as much as possible ; ka is added for em-
phasis, sometimes.

4
c'e'vfyi, followed by a verb and terminal ke has the force of "how very";
c*e'w\h~waht£ ke! how very beautiful it is! tfe'wyk wo'wa&i ec^tff ke! how
very energetically he labors!

5 ke, at the end of a soliloquy, indicates that the subject is toying with an
idea of doing something. "What if I should do so and so ?"
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and reached the second encampment. Here likewise, a young girl

was being courted back of the tipi-circle, so he asked her the same
thing and she replied,

*

'Boy-Beloved did go by, with a sacred arrow
piercing him." So he asked how far his tribal camp was, and the girl

told him, "You keep right on, and you will reach a tribal camp ; but
that is not it

1
. Once again you will come to a camp ; the second one.

And that will be it." 5. So he continued till he came to a camp ; but
as that was not the right place, he continued until he reached the

second camp; but before he arrived, he met an old man with a
bundle on his back, cutting across the meadow. "Grandfather,

where are you going? " he asked ; and the reply was, "Why, grandson,

I am going to treat a Boy-Beloved who returned home with a
sacred arrow in his side." — "Where does he live ?" 6. The old man
said, "See that big tipi across the camp-circle? That is his home.
When I near it, I sing out, 'To doctor have I come ! Kiki2

, Rattle-in-

the-horn !' That is the signal for all the people to shut their doors so

that I may approach the Boy's tipi unseen, and do my work." —

nq wic*o'tH ici'nwpa k\ ekta' ih%'ni ke* e
. Ak c

e
f

he'l ec'e'Rcj, wi¥o'ska-

laka wq hola'zata oyu'spahqpi tfqke! e'l i' nq iyu^ga yit&q', —
hoksi'-c'qlki" yapi wq le'l og.na' wq'-wak'q' wq apa' kHgM c'q,, —
eya' ke y\ G^qke' ak?e' iyu'gi nq, — He' letq'hq tohq'yq t%' he? — eya'

yuk c
q', — Le f

he'c
cena ni'

z nq witfo'tH wq e'l iya'hunikta tk*a' he* e'-

8niH ; nake's inrfpa-wicWi wq e'l yai' k%hq hee'kte', — eya
f

ke ye
.

5. Cc
qke' yi' nq wana' wic'o'tH wq e'l ihu'ni kfe'yas he e'sni c*qke'

he'c'ena yi' nq akc
e

r

wic c
o't

l
i-inu" pa k{ e'l ye' Rcehq'l wic'a'Rcala wq

waky{' nq b.la'ye o'pta ya'hq c'qke' e'l i'tkokHp'a ke* e
. — T c

%ka"sila,

to'kHya la' huwo'? — eya' yukfq' leya' ke* e
,
— T'akcfza, le' hoksi'-

c'qlki'yapi wq wq'-wa¥q wq apa' g.li
f

c
ca pHk%'ye-b.le lo'

y
— eya'

c
€
qke', — Tukte'l he' t%' huwo'? — eya' ke* e

. 6. Yit&q' wic'a'Jicala

k{ i's, — Ka hosq'p'ata tH'pi wq t*q'ka he' e\ he'tu we lo'. C ca ik
c
q'yela

b.ht' c'q'sna, wapH'ya hibu' we' y kiki heyo'Rla' ! ep c
a' c

c

q oya'te k{

tHyo'pa k{ iyu'hala etfe'l iye'kiyapi tfq e'l wai' nq pHwa'kK
iye lo', —

eya keye
. Y%k c

q\ — T^ka^sila, tukte'-p'ezuHa c'a n%' so? — eya'

1 This is characteristic Dakota. Mrs. Frank Fiske, of Fort Yates, N. D., who
has a Dakota grandmother, pointed out to me that when a Dakota woman
tells you the road somewhere, she doesn't say, "Go until you come to the
third road branching off to the left;" rather, she will say, "You will go on
for a while, and soon there will be a road branching off to the left; but
that's not it. Farther on, there will be another; but that's not it. Soon
after, there will be a third ; and that's it !" I tested it out and found she was
right in every instance in which I questioned an old-time Dakota who had
never learned English.

2 I do not know whether the k should be medial, aspirate or glottal.
3 nj, you go; from ya, to go. b.la, I go; la, you go. When the a becomes j,

before net, the I changes to n. I before \ is impossible.
4 he' e; le e'; e' e'; are accented in various ways, at various times, for some-
times the demonstrative is stressed, and at other times the verb of identity,
e is stressed.
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'Grandfather, which medicine do you use?" he asked; so the old

man showed it to him. At once Hakela killed the old man and
continued on his way, carrying the bundle on his back. 7. "To
doctor, I am come ! Kiki, Rattle-in-the-horn !" he began to sing. And
the people said, "There's the medicine-man coming again!" and in

haste they all closed their doorways. So he went intoBoy-Beloved's
tipi where they greeted him with deference. 8. All but Iktomi, the
trickster. Sitting in the doorway he kept saying, "This is not the

doctor," 1 until the others rebuked him sharply and told him to go
off somewhere, lest he anger the doctor and make him refuse to

treat the patient. 9. When Hakela, disguised as the old man, had
finished treating the Boy-Beloved, he said to him, "Grandson, I

would stop here for the night. I am old now, and I do get very tired.

Tomorrow I shall go back home." So the Boy ordered a sleeping-

place to be made for him. 10. When everyone was certain to be
asleep, Hakela quietly put on his magic moccasins and then took
down the sacred arrow from its hanging-place ; and stepping on the

middle of the Boy-Beloved's abdomen, and then scratching Ikto
with his foot (for Ikto must have returned in the night ; he was now
asleep by the doorway2

,) he left the encampment. So Ikto sprang

c
€
qke' oki'yaka keye . He'c'ena wic'a'Jicala k\ kat'i' nq t

cawo'pHye k{

k'l' nq e'l ya' ke* e
. 7. — WapH'ya hibu' we', kiki, heyo'Jila'f — eya'ya

u' c'qke' oya'te k{, — Iho', wapH'ye c
y% he e'

3 c
la ak'e' wana' u' we lo'*,

— eya
f

pi nq ina'Jinihni tHyo'pa etfe'l iye'kiyapi c'qke' hoksi'-

c'qlki'yapi tH' k{ e'l i' c*a kini'hqyq fcuwa'pi Jce
ye

. 8. Ikto* ece'la,

tHyo'pa o'stq yqk{' nq, — WapH'ya k*% he' le e'sniH — eya'he c
y
e'yas

%ma'pi k{ heya'h{ 7iq wapH'ya k\ yasi'g.lakta^ik^p^pi %' i'yoktekte-

kapi nq tfqka'l iya'yesipi c'qke' ina'p'a ke>e . 9. C%ke f

wana' Hake'la
witfa'hcala-i&ic'agi nq wapH'yahi nq g.lustq' yiik'q' hehqfl heya'

ke* e
,
— T'ako'za, le'na k^es m%ki'kte lo'. Wana' wima'c'afica c

c
qke'

li'klila wama'tufca c
c
a. Ec'a's h{'hqna k\hq hehqfl wag.n{'kte, — eya'

c*qke' e'fta owi's-pHkHyapi 6 c
(a iyt{'ka keye . 10. Wana' waste'ya

wicH'stima tk^a's wa'RwakiyeRci hqpo'kihqhi nq wq'-waWq ky% he'

wqka'l otka' c'qke' icu' nq tfao'pi ky% he' tfezi'-tfokdfya ali' nq iyo'-

kHheya Ikto' to'kHyatqhq g.liyyfka hy^e tHyo'pa o'stq Jipa'ya c
c
qke'

naMa'P-hig.la kHna'p'a c*qke' kikta' hiya'yi nq, — Mak €
a' wana'sB

1 Ikto' is never taken seriously when he is speaking the truth.
2 Ikto' never has the place of honor.
3 See note 4, page 139,
4 lo indicates that only men here are being quoted.
5 ya, with the mouth; Hg.laf, to resent; kta, will; k'oki'p'api, they feared;
hence, "they were fearful lest he should make him angry." This is trans-
lated by one verb in the future tense, and the second verb in the present.

a owj/ia, bed; quilts; pHya' , to arrange; lay, as a pallet, on the ground, (for

a bed); kH, for him.
7 -Mala, to grip; claw; na, with the foot; hence, with the toe nails.
8 mak K

a' wana'S, an idiom, giving the idea of "what did I say ? I told you so,

long before."
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up, and, "Ah, didn't I say this wasn't the doctor!" he said, running
hither and yon, waking everybody. They began to chase Hakela.
11. But of course he wore his turtle moccasins. Nothing could

catch him, that was plain from the outset. Only a black horse

almost caught up with him, but was obliged to give up the chase.

So he came to the second encampment, and from there, too, they

began to chase him. They could not rival his magic speed, — none
of them, except a buckskin horse which continued after him when
all the rest had dropped out. His rider could almost reach out and
touch him, when the buckskin was obliged to give up. 12. When
Hakela reached the last encampment, the people pursued him with

zeal, and because he was now fatigued, it looked hopeless for him.

Yet again they fell back one at a time, until only a bay was flying

after him. Almost upon him, as one might exclaim,
JW, wi!" 1 he

suddenly fell back and Hakela went on in safety. 13. Thus did he

barely save himself and with effort did he reach home ahead of his

brothers. He had rescued the sacred arrow, and once more it was
hanging on its accustomed pole. His brothers returned, all ignorant

of what had taken place, and everything went smoothly. From
that time on, Hakela began to reverence the sacred arrow. That is

all.

wapH'ya wq he e'mi c'es ep*e' c>#, — eya' wayu'Ril ahi'yaya c'qke'

he'tfena iyu'ha kikta'pi nq Hake'la ¥uwa'pi s¥e* e
. 11. K'e'yas

p
<atha'sa-hq

xpa ohq' c*qke' ehq'tq na'z{ oki'himiyq au'pi nq suk-sa'pa

wq ece'la kig.le'ga n% s'e ahi'yustq c*qke' hetq'hq ku' nq a¥e' wic'o'tH

wq e'l gXi' yu¥q' hetq'hq a¥e' ¥uwa'pi ke>e
. Kye'yas a'tayas owa's-

ya'pisni c'qke' wqzi'kzila kaw^gapi nq suk-hi'zi wq ece'la yu'za n% s
y
e

an' ky
e'yas i's eya' hqke'ya i'yaWuni s¥eye

. 12. He'tfel ku' nq wana'
witfo'tH-ehcfke ¥% he'l og.na' g.lieu' yu¥q' hetq'hq a¥e r ¥uwa'pi nq
a'wira¥eya'-ahi y yupi nq wana' t'em.ni' c'qke' sehqs tu¥a2 ahi'oyu-

spapikte s'e le'c'eca ke* e
. Kye'yas a¥e' hqke'ya wqzi'kzila i'yakc

c%nipi

nqelia'ke s%kh{'sawq le'c
c
eg.laJiei, — Wi's, wi*! — eya'pi s'e ahi'yustq

nq k,awj/ga s¥eye
. 13. He'c'es ki'tqhc{

f

nai'cHspi nq to¥e'cela cHye'ku

gMhi{fnipisnihq k%' keye
. He'c'ena wq'-wa¥q ¥% he' tqyq

r a¥i r nq
ee*e'l a¥e r

cHye'ku k{ otke'kicicHya* keye
, C'qke' gXi'pi k ye'yas ta'kuni

oslo'lyesniJici g.li'pi nq hetq'hq iyu'ha tqyq' tfpi s¥e* e
. Hetq' nake's

Hake'la wq'-wa¥q k\ oho'la s¥eye
. Hehq'yela owi'hqkeye

.

1 wi's wi', eye'-pHJca is an idiomatic expression meaning "in a manner
that warrants saying wi'h, wi' F' which is equivalent to "whew!" in

English, when an accident is just avoided ; like a near-wreck; or an arrow
just scales the surface of something it would be a tragedy to hit.

2 sehas tu¥a, an idiom; "this time, really; for sure, this time."
3 wi's wi! see note 1 on this page.
4 otka', to hang; o, in; ike, it is heavy. I have heard old people say tka,

instead of the, for heavy; i. e., using it as a verb that does not change a to e;

kid, second dative.
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26. The Feather Man.

1 . In a tribal camp lived an only daughter who was greatly loved

by her parents, and one day a man came from somewhere and
wanted very much to marry her. So they asked around to know
who he was, but nobody knew about him. Even so, the girl was
very deeply in love with him, and had promised to marry him, and
had agreed to run off with him during the night. She lay ready,

listening for him, so the instant he came, she went outside and
started off with him secretly. 2. And he took her to a house of wood

;

but as they entered the room, she looked at the man and knew that
itwas not the handsome youth towhom shehad promised herself. This
was another man, and he had some beautiful girls imprisoned there.

3. On one side of the room were some girls with their legs missing;

and on the other side, girls with their hair and scalp all removed. He
said to her, "Choose which side you wish to join." So she said,"Those
which have no hair I wish to join." So he told her to sit on that
side. 4. Then he made a sweat-bath and said, "The new-comer is to

hand me my stones." So when she leaned over, head foremost, to

push the stones into the sweat-lodge, he reached out and caught
hold of her hair, pulling off her entire scalp. Immediately the woman
ran crying round and round over the meadow ; and she saw a

i. Oya'te tH'pi k{ e'l wik'o'skalaka wq ece'la yuha'pi nq li'la t'eRi'lapi

y%k*q' wic'a'sa wq to'kHyatqhq ahi'oyuspi nq li'la
1 yu'z{kta c'i' sk'e* .

C'qke' oya'te hetq'hq se'ca c
la h%ka'ke k\ ig.ni'pi k'e'yas a'tayas

tuwe' t
c
qjfsni sk c

e>e . He'c'eca k*e'yas wana' li'la w{ f

yq k{ iyo'kipH nq
wica'kicila2 nq hqhe'pi wq e'l kicH' iya'yikta-ig.lu'stq nq wana'
wifyeya Kpa'ya hq'l k c

oska'laka k\ hi' c'qke' he'c'enahcj, Wei' kHg.la'

sk*e' e
. 2. Y%¥q' c%'tHpi wq e'l akH' k'e'yas tHma' iya'yapi k*u

ic*%'hq ayu'ta yqk^q' wic'a'sa wq oyu'spahq tfqke' wica'kicila k*% he'

e'sni sk K
e*

e
. Le' tfo'keca c

ca wik'o'skalaka w{'yq waste'ste o'ta tH'pi k{

he'l wic'a'g.naka sk*e* e
. 3. THsq'p'atqhq yqka'pi k{ hena' oya's'i hu'

ksa'pi nq q,ma' ecH'yatqhq yqka'pi k{ hena' i's p'ehi' wani'capi s¥e>e
.

Yyjc'q', — Ho, to'kHyatqhq o'yap'akta he'c\hq og.la'ka yo', — eya
f

c'qke', — Ka p'ehj,' wani'capi k{ he'cHyatqhq, — eya' c'qke' o'p
i'yotak-si s&V e

. 4. He'tfu nq hehq'l ini'kagi nq, — Ho, letfa'la-hi

k{ he' i'yq tHma' hiyu'micicHyikte lo, — eya' tfqke' wana' ka'¥el

i'yq wq patH'ma iye'yikta c
la p'ama'g.le-iya* ya y%k*q! nape' hiyu'yj,

nq p'ehi' k{ a'taya yuslo'k icu' s¥e* e
. He'c Kena w{'yq ky% c'e'ya

yuksq'ksq p'ehi'-c'ola i'yqka yq,k
cq' ka'l wi'yaka wq li'la waste'

1 I should say, yu'z\kta li'la c (
£', to marry her, very, he wished.

2 wica' la, to believe; with kici inserted, it always refers to the acceptance of
a suit, in courtship; wica, must mean "right"; Cf. wica'k'a, to be honest;
sincere, etc. in which k'a, is "to mean"; wica'la, to believe; la, to regard;
hence, to regard or consider as right; to be persuaded; to accept one's
proposal.
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beautiful feather in the grass. As she stooped to get it, it blew off,

so she caught up with it and tried again to pick it up. And someone
said, "Then you will drop blood on me!" 1 It was a Feather-man who
spoke, and now he took her home with him. 5. They came to a
stream and he said, "Now, dive in here and stay in as long as you
can hold your breath/' She did so, and on emerging, she saw that

her hair had grown somewhat. Again she dived in and stayed a long

time, and this time her hair had reached her waistline, so the man
dressed it

2 becomingly for her, and they went on from there. 6. "That
will do. Now, I must tell you that I am married, but to a terrible

woman3
. Therefore, first of all, I want you to go to yonder bend in

the river, and run about crying, as though in distress. And when a
man comes to you, say to him, 'Grandfather, two days from now,
I shall come here, expecting food. Tell the people!' 7. Those are

mice-people and you shall appeal to them for earth-beans. And to-

morrow, she will come to ask you to play on a swing with her. The
woman I am married to, will say this. In that case, take the swing
that is painted brown," he said. 8. So the woman followed the

yqka f

c%ke' icu'kta ¥es ec'q'l kahwo'k iya'yahq c
Ka ak l

e' e'kig.legi nq
ic%'kta yuk'q' , — Hehq'l we' ama'yalus>

ekte/L lo\ — eya' y%kcq' he

wi'yaka-wic'a* sa c
c
qke' hetq

f

kicH' kHg.la' s&V. 5. M.ni' wq e'l kHhq,'-

nipi y%k l
q', — Ho, le'l kig.nu'k iya'yi nq tohq'yq oni'ya-nihq^ske c\

hehqfyq m.nima'hel %' wo', — eya' c*qke' ec\' nq gMna'p'a yujfq'

p'ehj' k\ tohq'yqkel uya'5 s¥eye
. Ak f

e' mahe'l iya'yi *Mk t'e'hq-% y%¥q'
p'efy' k{ oi'pHyake k{ hehq'yq c'qke' witfa'sa k{ yupH'yela ki'cisi{ nq
kicH' g.la' sk i

e>e . 6. —Ho, eya's he'c'etu welo'. Ho, eya' wj/yqwq
b.lu'ze e'yas li'la si'ca &a ka'kSya kahmi' k{ he'cHya tfe'ya yuksqfksq

i'yqka yo\ Nq wic'a'm wq e'l niu'kta c
ca he' le'c'el eya'kiyikte lo',

T'ikkd'sila, letq' ny,'pac
c

q k{hq tHyo'le-waiikte' ; oya'te k\ owi'c'aki-

yaka', ehi'ktelo', — eya' i&V e
. 7. — Hena' hitfq/kala-oya'tepi tfae'l

mak'a'tom.nica itH'yole-ni
y

kte lo'. Nq hi'hqna k{hq ho'hotela w-a'ni-

p'epikte lo'. Wi'yq wq blu'ze c{ he e' c'a heyi'kte lo'. He'c'etu fyhq
ho'hotela wq giya'pi &a he' icu' wo', — eya'-iwa'hoya sk c

e>e . 8. C'qke'

1 The woman's head was bleeding from the area where the scalp had been
torn off.

2 It was a mark of the affection and pride a husband had for his wife to
anoint her hair and braid it for her. They didn't always have time for this,
nor was it expected as a regular practice. But it was an occasional act of
appreciation on the part of the man. Only men who were consistently
gentle, might do this — a man who sometimes scolded or whipped his
wife, and then attempted to dress her hair was ridiculed.

3 The Feather-man is now the husband of the rescued girl, and the ex-wife
is her opponent in all these contests.

* £'e, to drip, as water, drop by drop; yu&*e% to cause to drip; a, on; ma, me;
ya, thou; kte, will or shall; or might.

6 uya\ to grow, as in length; said of tress, grass, hair. Cf. icWga, to grow in
all ways; to develop.
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instructions. And the next morning the bad woman stood outside
her door and said, "Ma! Come out and let us swing." So she went
out but as they were starting, the Feather-man interfered, and a
beautiful feather fluttered in the wind before them. 9. The woman
took time out to run after the feather, and meantime she called,

"The swing colored brown is mine!" But the young woman, not
heeding the feather, ran on and reached the swings, and sat down
in the brown one. Swinging herself several times, she jumped back
down and started homeward; and soon arrived. Sometime after

that, the other one came panting in and the people jeered at her.

10. Next morning she came again and said, "Let us go to find earth-

beans." So she came out, and ran crying towards the bend in the

river. And that Mouse-man whom she addressed earlier as grand-
father, started to announce around the camp, "Now my grand-
child comes for food. Make haste!" 11. Prom all quarters, the mice
brought fine large earth-beans, and piled them before her. So she

took them home; and a long while afterwards, the other woman
came home, all covered with sweat from her efforts, and the people
laughed at her. 12. Again next morning she stood outside and said,

"Come on out, let us go digging." So she went out and took a badger
that her husband had brought to her. Going to the hillside, she lay

down with it and threw a blanket over herself and it; and the

wi'yq k'% ec
€
e'kc*e ec

c
q,' nq wana' hi'hqna y^q' tvi'yq wq t'qka'l

hina'z{nq, —Ma', hina'p*a na, ho'hotela-%ki
s

c,

n,kte, — eya
f

c'qke', —
Ohq\ cyl* nq ina'jfa y%k Kq' kicH' iya'ya tk'a'i wi'yaka~wic c

cCsa 1c*%

he' e'l hiyu' c'qke' wi'yaka wq waste'laRcaka c
(a wicHTokap kaRwo'-

Rwok iya'ya sk c
e*

e
. 9. Yt{,k

cq' wi'yq k*% t'o'wa's wi'yaka k{ ihakap
i'yqka keye , icu'wac'ihci. Nq k'ohq', — Ho'hotela-giyd'pi k{ he'

mitWwa ye'+ — eya' pq' %' tfca's iyestuk'a wi'yaka k\ e'l e't%wesni

i'yqki nq ih%'ni sWe* 6
. He'tfena ho'hotela-giya^pi ky% he' og.na'

i'yotafy nq to'nakel ho'hotela kic
y%' nq kHyo'psici nq ak c

e' kSg.ni'

nq kHhtfni yuk'q' iVehqRca hq'l nake's wi'yq ky% he' tfem.ni' tfeye'la

g.lihy/ni tk'a's oya'te k\ as'a'pi sk
c
e>e . 10. A¥e' ihi'hqna yyk'q' t'qka'l

hina'zi nq heya' sk*e' e
,
— Ma', hina'p'a na, ItH'g.ni-wy^kte, — eya'

c
c
qke' hina'p'i nq eyas kahmi' wq ep c

e' c*%{, he'c'etkiya c
c
e'ya i'yqka

sk K
e*

e
. C'qke' wic ca'sa wq t^ka'sila eya'-c'ekiye1 c

y

tf, he' e'yapaha
nq, — Ho, wana' mifa'koza tHyo'le-u we lo'f Ina'Rni po'+ ! — eya'

skV f
. 1L He' y! o'ksqJtqhq om.ni'ca waste'ste t'qkt'q'ka ece' ahiVoksupi

c%ke' kfj, g.licu' nq tHya'ta g.lih%'ni nq etq' iVehqhca y%¥q' w\'yq-

%mti % he' t'em.ni' feye'la i's^eya' g.lihqfni c'ake' oya'te k{ as^a'pi

skc
e*

e
. 12. Ak'e' ihi'hqna y%k%' t'qka'l hina'zi nq — Ma', hiwa'p^a

na, mak <
a'2 otfe'-wy^kte, — eya' tfqWe ina'p^i nq hig.na'ku ki holca'

wq kagMf
c
c
qke' g.luha' i'yqki nq paha'-hepi

y ya sina' aka'Rpa iy%'ka

1 c'e'kiya, to pray to; also, to address by kinship term; cf. c'e'ya, to cry;
weep ; to wail.

2 Uncertain whether this was meant for mak Ka\ earth, or rnaka', skunk.
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badger dug with a humming sound, so she followed in the tunnel

it thus made; and came out an the other end; and still the other

woman was not in sight. So the people laughed at her. "She is

always doing that; don't let her escape," they said. 13. So the

young woman took a club and stood ready. So first a bear cub came
out, but she killed it with a blow; and then, after that, the woman,
its mother, as it were1

, came out, so she killed her also. And from then
on, everything went well for them. That is all.

27. T Kazi"s Adventures.

1 . In a certain large village the chief's daughter wasvery beautiful,

they say. But one day she disappeared, so the father said, "Whoever
finds my daughter, him I shall allow to marry her." So all the eli-

gible men were looking for her. But as yet nobody had found her.

2. Out from the tribal camp lived a man with five sons2
. These five

went out in turn to look for her but they all returned without suc-

yi{k
€

q
f

Ihmuye'la? makV ok'a' a'ya c'qke' iha'kap y{' nq %ma ecH'ya-

tqhq g.lina'p^api k'e'yas w^yq-umd ky% to'k'i iya'ya Fqi'sni c'qke'

oya'te k\ aifa'pi nq, — He'c*% s'a ke &% niya'ye ci lo', — eya'pi

<s&V e
. 13. C%ke' c'qksa' wq icu' nq wi'yeya na'zj, y%k*q' tohq'l wana'

mat l
o' c^ca'la wq hina'p'a tk*a's katya

r

iKpe'yi* nq eha'kela htf/kuke

ci hina'p ca c
c
qke' ak'e' he' kte' nq hetq'hq nake's tfal-wa'steya %'pi

sk?eye . Hehq'yela owi'hqke* 6
.

27.

2. Ot\we wq t'q'ka ka'l hq' sk'e* 6
. Yukfq he'l witfa'sa-ittyc'q k\

lie' c*uw{'tku wq li'la wi'yq waste* c*a y,' sk*e* e
. Ytyk^q' qpe'tu wq e'l

ng.na'hqla wik'o'skalaka k{ he' t'qi'sni 6 c'qke' atkuku k\ heya' sk c
e*

e
,

— Tuwa r mic\'ksi iye'ya hq'tqkqs he' yu'z(kta c*a wahu'kte lo', —
eya' c

K
qke' k Koska'laka t'qsna'6 %' k\ hena' iyu'ha li'la ole'pi sk c

e>e .

K^o'yan tiahq'Jici tuwe'ni iye'yesni sk c
e* e

. 2. Wic'a'sa wq mani'l
c

t\ca
f

za'ptq c*a t%
f

sk*e>e . C Kqke' kKoska'laka za'ptq k{ hena' iyo'hi

1 Since a bear cub first came out, and then the woman, the implication is

that the woman was really a bear posing as a human being, but now her
cub shows her up.

2 The man had six sons, by actual count. But T l
azi', the lastborn, is hardly

considered as a separate being, until he distinguishes himself where the
rest failed.

A Rmu, a humming, droning, sound, as of machinery in constant motion;
a drill ; a mill ; the hum of telegraph lines in the wind; an approaching storm
of wind and hail.

4 iRpe'ya, to throw away; to abandon, when following a verb of action,
indicates that the act was accomplished quickly, and dismissed.

5 t'qi'sni, to be lost; not visible; t'qj/, to show; to be manifest, matfq'j&ni;
nit'q'i&ni; x^q'^bm I, thou, we are not visible; we are lost.

6 t'q&na', single; t'q, body; £wa, alone. Hence an unmarried person is said to
t'qma'-u, with single body he lives, sna is always in combination, isna', he
alone; mi&na', I alone. Mostly it takes the diminutive la; mi&na'la.

10
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cess. And there was a lastborn son named T c
azi' (Buffalo-calf) who

remained at home. He said to his father, "Father, I shall try next

to recover the lost woman." His father forbade him. "No, even your
elder brothers have not found her; then how will you, who are the

youngest, have any luck?" the father said. 3. The boy went off,

defying his father; and after journeying for a while he reached a
creek along whose banks tall trees stood in groups. There he came
upon a Dakota standing like this, — the hand shading the eyes, as

the man looked up into the sky. So the boy said, "The idea! Why
do you stand looking upward like that ?" and the Dakota replied,

"I'm just watching that bird that is flying around up there. I in-

tended to shoot it, but waited for you to get here first." T'azi' said,

"Do it now, then; I am here." The man placed his arrow and with
great power he sent it directly upward. 4. Then he said, "Now, it is

going to take some time. Suppose we sit down there meanwhile."
So they sat down in the shade of a tree. They sat smoking for a time
when, all of a sudden, a tiny blue bird fell before them, the arrow
piercing his body. 5. T'azi' marvelled. "My, my ! how truly well you
shot it," he said, and the Dakota said, "Why not ? Seeing my name
is Wqt'q'yeyela? (He sends his arrow well)." So T^azi' told him his

wqzi'kzila iya'yapi k*es iyo'hila c'ok'a'-g.Wpi 1 sk l
e*

e
. Yuk^q! Hake'la

wq T c
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iye'yapisni h*%, sehq'l e's le
f

hani'kakta k\, ta'ku oya'kihiktelak^a, —
eya' kc >fi

. 3. K y
e'yas he'c'enas atku'ku k{ naJPu^sni iya'yi nq wana'

tohq'yq ya'hq yuk?q[ wakpa'la-ag.la
y

g.la c
Kq-o'zuzu k\ e'g.na lak'o'ta

wq le'c'ehci, ista' k{ nape'-ao'hqzikiya wqka'takiya e'tuwq na'zjliq c'a

e'l ihq/ni ke>e
. Nq leya' ke* e

,
— Huhe', le' to'k'el wqka'takiya e'tuwq

rvaya'zihe so? — eya' yuk%' lak*o'ta k{ i's, — f'se' ka'kHya wqka'ta
zitka'la wq oki'yqhq c'a wak'u'tekte &e'yas t'o' k'e'yas yahi' k\hq
etfa'mukta c

ca le' acH'pe-nawa'zihe lo', — eya' c*qke\ — Ho, ec*a,

wana' wahi' ye', k c
ute' yo', — eya' yufcq! wqhj,'kpe wq ekta' e'g.le

nq wqka'takiya to'k'el-oki'hika yeya' ke' e
. 4. He'c'y, nq heya' ke>e

,
—

Ho, t'e'hqkta c'a k'ohq' le'l ap*e' q,yq'fykte lo', — eyi' nq c%-i'yohqzi

wq e'l i'yotaka c*qke' T K
azi' i's^eya' e'l i'yotaki nq kicH' o'tohqyq

c cqn%'pahq yuk%' ug.na'hqla uricHTokap zitka'la wq t
l
o' c*a li'la

ci'scilala c*a wqhj'kpe k y% he' apa' gMKpa'ya ke>e
. 5. C cqke' T^azi'

stela'% nq, — Huhi', a'wicafceya'-tqyo} yao' we lo', — eya' yuk'q'
lak'o'ta k?% heya' ke>e

,
— T6, c*|' le' Wqtq'yeyela ema'ciyapi k(, —

1 c*ok*a'9 without. This word with a verb to return, as gM, k%; g.lihu'ni;
kHhttfni, means "to return unsuccessful, from a venture."

2 ste, good; wonderful; unusual; odd; la, to consider; regard; hence, dtela',

to admire. Cf. waMe', something good, beautiful, desirable; oMe'ka, to be
peculiar; o&te'-g.la9 to call bad names at people; i. e., mention unkindly
their physical defects; or some blot on their reputation.
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name and also something about his quest. And the man said, "In

that case, I will go with you." So the two men started off together.

6. They travelled until they went up a hill where great rocks lay

about. On the hillside they found a man lying down with large rocks

tied on to his legs. T K
azi' addressed him, "Of all things! Why do

you lie here like this ?" And he said, "O, nothing. I am just going to

chase that jackrabbit yonder, but I am too swift for it. That is

why I tied these rocks on, — to retard my speed. I was waiting

till you came, before chasing it." — "Well, we are here now, chase

it!" they said and scared the jackrabbit from its lair, so it sprang
up and ran away. But the man followed every way it went and
very soon he caught it. 7. The others expressed their admiration of

him, and T'azi' said,
ii
H%hi'1

, how quickly you caught it!" —
"Certainly; and why not, seeing I am called Lu'zahela (Fleet-footed

one)," he said. So T^azi' and Wqt'q'yeyela each told his name and
something of their quest. And he wished to join them; from there,

three men went on. 8. Soon they came to a large lake and walked
along its edge, where they came upon a man lying on the shore.

T'azi' said, "Why are you lying here ?" and the other replied, "Well,
I am going to drink this lake dry, but first I was waiting for you to

get here." — 9. "Then go ahead; we're here now," they said; so he
started immediately to drink. Lying flat on his belly, with his mouth
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c'qke' hetq'hq wana' ya'm.ni ya'pi ke>e
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hyhi'f is an exclamation, generally of surprise and wonderment. Women
may use it too, but their own word is hin%* i and that, the men never use.

10*
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on the water, he drank and drank until the lake was dry. As the

water lowered, countless fish, not knowing where to go, jumped and
floundered in the centre of the lake. He finished drinking, and the

rest praised him, "My! How thoroughly you have drunk the lake

up!" they said, and he replied: "Of course, am I not the one they
call B.leya'Repela (The Lake-drinker)?" 10. The others felt called

upon to tell their names too, and then they told something of their

quest ; so he decided to go with them. As the four went along, they
came to some tall mountains and while crossing them, they found
a man sitting on the side of the mountain. T*azi' spoke to him.
"What are you sitting here for ?" The man replied, "I was going to

view the country from here, but these mountains blocked my view

;

so I am going to throw them out of the way. I will do it now, for I

was waiting for you to get here." — 11. "In that case, do it; for we
are here now," they answered him. Immediately, while they stood

watching, he pulled up his sleeves and then thrust his arms, as far

as the place-for-tapping-the vein1
, into the ground. And then, with

no effort at all, he threw the whole mountain over. 12. "Goodness,

but you're strong!" they said. "Sure; I ought to be. I've earned the

name Bepa'ptqyela (Mountains-he throws over) !" So they told him
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1 The place-for-tapping is on the inner side of the elbow joint. They tapped
in other places too, sometimes, but this name refers always to the place on
the arm.

2 ok'q'kak'pe, where the vein is tapped, in the bend of the elbow ; for bleeding,

as a healing device; o, in; k l
q, vein, sinew; ka, by striking; kpa, to be

broken, put out, as an eye; as a container, like an inflated bladder, paper
bag; ruminant's stomach, with contents.

3 mahe'takiya, towards the inward part, is preferable here; mahe'l sounds
here as though the man put his arms clear into the inside of the mountain

;

he only reached towards it.
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their names and where they were going, and he joined them, making
five who travelled together. As they went on from there, they came
upon a man lying on his side, with his ear pressed firmly to the
ground. 13. But before they had questioned him he said, "Ah ! Here
you are! I already know where you are going. A woman has disap-
peared and you are hunting for her. Well, she is far off yonder ; but
to reach her, you must first encounter some difficult things." So
T'azi' said, "Well then, Mak ca'-Ni£geya, (He uses the ground for

an ear.) will you take us ?" At once he stood up and went with
them. 14. They walked in silence for a time, and then he said,

"First of all, an old woman lives ahead here. Now, she always
challenges men to drink whisky; and when she wins, she kills her
opponent." As they expected, they arrived at a hut, and an aged
woman came out. "Well, well! My grandchildren! How good of

you to come. Now, whenever anyone comes, I like to enter a little

contest with him to see who can drink the most whisky." The
others said, "Go to it, BXeya'Repela!" 15. So he entered a tipi with

eya' c'aze'-oki'yakapi nq to'kHya ya'pi k\ k'o' oki'yakapi yuk'q
i's-*eya' yi'kte ke'ya' c'qke' warm' za'ptq ya'pi ke' e

. He'c*es ya'hqpi k*%
Jca'l wic'a'sa wq tfqo'b.letfaya mak'a' k{ ekta' n%'ge i'pasliya1 Rpa'yahq
c*qke' e'l ina'&ipi ke* e

. 13. Wi'yqgapisnihq iye' Foke'ya, — El?*

I

Una' to'kH la'pi k{ ehq'tq -slolwa'ye lo'. Wi'yq wq to'k*
iaK>

q k*% he'

oya'lepikta ke'ha'pi nq oma'yanipe lo'. Ho% wi'yq, k\ he' ka'kHya
t'e'hql %' t¥a' k'use'ya ta'ku ot'e'Rika o'ta ye lo', — eya f

tfqke'

T c
azi', heya' ke* e

,
— Ec'a Mak'a'-N^geya, %ka'ya po', — eya' c'qke'

he'c'ena ina'zi nq o'p ya' ke>e t 14. Ctohqyq2 ini'la ya'pi nq hehq'l

heya' ke>e
,
— Ho, Fohtfya winulicala wq t%' c

Ka e'l t^ki'pikte lo'.

Tk'a' he' winq,'Jicala h{ li'la waya'tkq-awic'aye3 s'a ye lo', na', tuwa'
kte'la tfq he'&e^-kU ye lo', — eya' ke' e

. He'c c
ecakte &%, wana' tH'pi

wq e'l ih%'nipi yyjc^q' etq'hq win%'Rcala wq hina'p'i nq, — Hin%',
fako'm, tqyq/ yahi' pe

f

. Tuwa' hi' c
cq'sna waya'tkq-ab.lela* ye', —

eya' c
c
ajce', — Ho' wo', B.leya'Repela, b.lihe'icHya5 yo'

y
— eya'pi

ke>e . 15. C%ke' wana' wintfRcala k\ kicH' tH'q'ma wq ekta' iya'yapi'

1
i, against (the earth); pa, by pushing; sli, crushed or in very close contact;
ya, in that manner. To flatten one's nose against the window, as a child,
in looking out, would be ipa'sliya (an adverb).

2 tohq'yq, some time, or some distance; o'tokqyq, or oto'hqyq, in or during
some time or distance, "For some time, they walked in silence . . .

.

"

3 a'ya, to take, following a verb to act, means "to contend with, to rival
another in a contest of doing (whatever the verb says)" waya'tkq, to
drink; aya, she contends with him in — ; wicla, plural object.

4 a'b.lela, I take him, I contend with him; a'ya becomes ab.la in the first
person. The la suffix often indicates a bid for sympathy. She wants her
hearers to think kindly and tolerantly towards her little program of vieing
for honors in drinking; even if the penalty is death.

5 bMhe'ca, to be industrious ; energetic ; full of life; ready for action habitu-
ally; b.lihe/icHya, to cause oiieself to be so; bdihe'icHya yo\ is the usual
exhortation to muster courage to meet a critical situation calling for nerve,
and quick action.
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the old woman, and there he saw countless kegs of whisky, placed

in rows, and on top of each other. But he objected. "HoR'f This

isn't anywhere near enough! Now, yonder lies a big lake. Let's

drink that up instead." But the old woman refused. In that case,

you take first turn," he said. Immediately the old woman began

drinking whisky, and when she had consumed four kegs of it, she

stopped. So Bleya'Repela started in, and without the slightest diffi-

culty, he drank every bit up. 16. Straightway they killed the old

woman, according to the terms; and continued on their way.

Ma¥a'-Nv£geya then said, "Nearby lives another old woman. Now,
her custom is to invite men to run against her in a race. And she

always kills the unsuccessful opponent." Soon after this, they

arrived at the hut, and an old woman came out. "Well, well,

grandchildren! How fine that you are here. I like to arrange for a

little race with my visitors, grandchildren!"1 she told them, so the

men said, "Brace up, and run with her, Lu'zahela!" 17. So he and
the old woman agreed to run around a large lake which was nearby.
They stood up together and were off. From the outset, they ran

like something blown along by the wind, and disappeared around a

yuk'q' he'cHya m.ni' wak'q' k\ k'oka' og.na' R y%'hiye-p%casniyq hq'

ke>e , i'cHyag.laskiskiL K'e'yas Bleya'Repela, — Ho'R, le' ta'ku-

otaka c
(

a, uka'yustq nq ka'kHya b.le' wq t'q'ka yqka' c*a he' e's

%ya'Rep\kte lo', — eya' yqk cq' win%'Rcala k\ wica'lasni c'qke', —
Ec'a niye' t'oke'ya yatkq' yo', — eya' ke>e

. He'c'ena win%'Rcala ky

%
wana' m.ni' wak cq' yatkq'hi nq k'oka' to'p yaRe'pa y%{k%' hehq'yela

i'yakic' i{ni
2 keie . C*qke' hehq'l Bleya'Repela m.ni' wak'q' yatk{' nq

k'oka' yawa'pHcasni k{ iyu'haRcj, yaRe'pa ke>e
. 16. He'c'ena winq'-

Rcala k y

% kte'pi nq hetq'hq iya'yapi ke* e
. Yuk'q' a¥e' Mak'a' Nq'geya-

e' c
ca leya' ke' e

,
— Le'l kHye'la winy/Rcala wq tH

f da e'l uki'pikte lo'.

He' i's kHi'yqk-awic'aye s'a ye lo'. Nq tuwa' kte'la c%' he'c'eya'-kte

ye lo', — eya' ke' e
. Fyetfala iH'pi wq e'l ihy/nipi yukfq' wana!

wini{'Rcala wq hina'p*{ nq heya r

ke>e
,
— Hinq,, t'ako'za tqyq' hi'pe

le, Tuwa' hi
f

dq'sna kHi'yqk-able', tfaktim, — eya' c'qke', — Ho',

LiCzahela, b.lihe'icHya yo', — eya'pi ke>e
. 17. Ble' wq tfq'ka yqka r

ytykfq' he' o'kihom.nipikta ke'ya'pi nq wana* iya'yapi ke>6
. Ny/p 1

^
ina%pi nq wana' iya'yapi ke' e

. Etq'hq na'zi,
3 kaRwo'ke c{ le'tfel

i'yqkapi nq yuksq'yq wq ai'siyq iya'yapi ke* e
. K'e'yas hehqfhuniyq*

1 Old people in stories always call everyone else grandchild. In real life they
generally wait to establish a relationship ; because so many kinship terms
are possible in Dakota, regardless of disparity in ages.

2 i'yakic'uni, to give up the struggle; to find something or someone unattain-
able, after repeated trying; i'yawec^ni; i'yaxtkictyni I, we give up. Very
often the kic* is contracted to kc* in the dual, and plural first person; and
the third person, singular and plural.

3 etq'hq, from; out of; na'&i, to stand. These two words together mean
"from the start, from the very outset."

4 hehq'hi&niyq, all that while; hehq', during that time; ihyfnyyq, reaching to it.
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bend. But all the while, Mafra'-Ntfgeya lay with his ear to the
ground. 18. Now he sat up, "The old woman is shouting something
as she runs, for she is going to be defeated. She is shouting to
Lu'zahela, offering to rid him of lice!" Then he lay down again and
listened to the ground. At length he sat up. "And so Lu'zahela has
stopped, . . . and now, the old woman has caught up with him, . .

.

and they have sat down to hunt lice ! It is her way of putting him
to sleep; now she is continuing the race alone!" he announced.
"Terrible! Wqtq'yeyela, here's your chance to show what you can
do !" they said. 19. So he who never missed a shot, took out a blunt
arrow, and set it to his bow, and shot at Lu'zahela, asleep in the far

distance. His arrow struck Lu'zahela right in the middle of his fore-

head, and woke him so that he sprang to his feet and began running

;

now the old woman ran crying, but he reached her and passed her
and got home first. Because the old woman lost, they killed her
there, and went on. 20. Again Mak^a'-Nu^geya spoke, "Now, the

next one that lives nearby is a white man who likes to try his

strength against another's. And when the other fails, he kills him."
Soon after this information, they reached an iron house from which
a white man came out. "Ah! Friends, It is good of you to come!
Whoever comes tries his strength in a contest with me, customarily,"

Mak^a'-Nu^geya k€
u'l nyfgoptq Kpa'ya ke* e

. 18. Warm' wosla'l i'yotaki

nq, — WinyfJkala wq k'apWpikta tfa pq' i'yqke lo'; Lu'zahela

heyo'kicilekta1 ke'ya' pq' i'yqke lo'; ~ey{' nqak'e' iy%'kinqni£goptq
hpa'yi nq hehq'l i'yotak hiya'yi nq, — C€a wana' Lu'zahela e'na

ina'zi ye lo'; wana' winii'Kcala k{ kigle'gi nq heyo'kicile-i yotake lo';

wana' yui'stimi nq hetq'hq isnafla g lieu' we lo'! — eya' ke* e
. C'qke',

— Ot'e'Hikelo', Wqtq^yeyela, b.lihe'icHyayo', — eya'pike* 6
. 19. C'qke'

Wqtq'yeyela wi'wostake wq iki'kcu nq ita'zipa e'l ik'o'yakyi nq
Lv'-jihela ¥ute' ke* e

. Ka'kto'kHyas Rpa'ye e'e'yas kK
ute' nq p'aKte'2 -

tfoka'ya o' nq wohi'ca? c
Kqke' na'i\ hiya'yi nqli'la g.licu' nqwin%'-

Kcala k*\{ c
ce'yaya jfyqka tk^a's k'ap'a'-g.licu* nq iye' t'oke'ya gMhqfni

ke* e
. He'c'es mnty'Kcala ky% kte'pila* k{ he'%' e'na kat

y
a'pi& nq hetqfhq

ak*e' iya'yapi ke>e
. 20. Hetq'hq ak l

e' ya'pi y%k*q', — Ho, le'l i's

wasi'cu wq t%' ye lo'. He' i's was'a'ka-awic'ayi nasna tuwa' kte'la c
c

q
he'e^eya'-kte ye lo', — eya' ke' e

. I'yetfala tH'pi wq ma'za c
ca e'l i'pi

yuk*q' etq' wasi'cu wq hina'p'i nq heya' ke>e
,
— Ho, k'ola\ tqyq'

yahi'pe lo'. Tuwa' hi'pi c'q'ma wa&a'ka-awi&able s'a ye lo', — eya'

1 heyo'kicilekta, she will hunt lice for him; he'ya, lice; ole', to hunt; kici, sign
of the second dative.

8 p'ahte', the space on the brow, directly above the bridge of the nose.
p*a, head; hte', (from Ma?).

3 wofii'ca, to waken, by striking with a point; in this case, by the arrow;
wo, instrumental; hica, to waken (always requires a prefix.)

4 kte'pila, to win over; to conquer; defeat; kte, to kill; pi, plural sign; la,

the diminutive; kte'la always means to defeat; not actually to kill.

8 kaVa'pi, they killed her; ka, instrumental; Va, to be dead.
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he said. 21. So the visitors said to the one who could overturn
mountains, "Now, Sepa'ptqyela, here is your chance!" Now the

white man suggested that they try lifting the iron house in which he
lived. So they told him to try it first. Whereupon he forced his arms,

up to the elbow, under the house; and then raised it a good height,

and set it down again. Then Sepa'ptqyela put his two hands under
the base, and took the entire house and tossed it aside like nothing.

So they killed the white man, seeing he was defeated, and then con-

tinued on. 22. Again Makfa'-Ntfgeya said, "Now we are coming to a
Dakota who likes to try his skill with bow and arrows. And when he
wins, he kills his opponent." After a little while, they came to the

home of the Dakota. He came to meet them as they approached,

saying, "Hifshi'f How good of you to come. When I have a visitor,

I like to stage a little shooting contest, as a diversion." 23. The men
said, "Very well; if that is the case, we have brought our marksman,
Wqtq'yeyela, who will compete with you." They set up a target and
invited their host to try first. So he sent an arrow, but it fell far

short of the mark. Wqtq'yeyela tried next, and hit the target in the
very centre, and was the winner. So they killed the Dakota and
went on. 24. They sat down to rest, and Makfa f-Ni£geya said, "Now,
over there is a lake. Round in shape, very blue, into which we shall

dive; and inside is another country at which we shall arrive. Down

keye . 21.C c
qke', —Ho', tie-Pa'ptqyela, b.lihe'icHya yo', — eya'pi he36 .

Wana' wasi'cu ky
q, he' tH'pi wq ma'za ot%' ky% he' yuwqfkal icu'-

iyuftapikte ke'ya' c
c
qke' tfoke'ya ec'qfsipi c*a ispa' k{ hehq'yq pao'-

Klat'e iye'yi nq tH'pi hy% tohq'yqkel yuwqfkal icu' nq akf
e' k'u'ya e'g.le

ke>e . Hehqfl fle-Pa'ptqyela i's nape'-n%p^ pao'Mat K
e iye'yi wfy tH'pi

ky% a'taya ta'kunilasni s'e mani'l iye'ya ke>e > He'tfes waJti'cu ky

%
kte'pila k\ %' he'c

K
eya'-ktepi nq hetq'hq ya'pi ke>e

. 22. Y%k <

q
f

ak*e'

Mak'a'-Nqfgeya e' c% — Ho', le'l i's lak c
o'ta wq c'q' k*ute'-awic caye

s*a c*a tH' ye lo'; nq ohi'ya c'q'sna %ma' k\ kte
f

ye lo', — eya' keye
.

Tohq'tu yifJc'q' wana' Lakco'ta wq tH' c*a e'l i'pi ke>e . KHye'la ya'pi

k{ he'hq'ni itko'p hina'p'i nq — H%hq,he, fcolafpila1 , tqyq' yahi'pe lo'.

Tuwa' e'l mahi' c
cqfsna ima'gagayakel kicH

f

c
cq' kKute'-awecHye lo\ —

eya* ke* e
. 23. Cc

qke' %ma'pi k\, — Ho, he'c'etu he'c{hq Wqtq'yeyela
le' t$.lu'hapi c*a kicH' ec'a'niftkte lo', — eya

r

keye . Wana' wasa'p-
g.lepi2 nq Lakco'ta k\ t'oke'ya iyu'fesipi c'qke' wqhi'kpe wq yeye

r

c
y
e'yas itfa'henahci ihpa'ya ke>e . Hehqfl Wqtq'yeyela i's iyu't'i nq

c'oka'yelahci o
f

c'qke' ohi'ya keye
. He'c'es LakVta ky

y, kte'pi nq
hetq'hq ak €

e' ya'pi ke>e
. 24. Ka'l ctsni'kiya-i" yotakapi y%k%' Ma¥a'-

Nqfgeya leya' keye ,
— Ho, le'cHya le'l b.le' wq yqka f

c*a e'l %yq'pikte
lo'. T'oye'la mime'ya yqka f

c*a ekta' kig.nyfk vfjci'yayapi k\hq mahe'l

1 kyia'pila, comrades; "pals"; partners (a vocative only); kl
ola', friend;

pi, plural ; la, indicating affection. This is the usual term of address, among
warriors.

2 wasa'p-g.lepi, a target; goal; wa, thing; sa'pa, black; g.le, to set up.
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there stands a great tipi and within it sits the woman we seek. But
she lives with a very bad man ; so of course we can't all go there

directly. This side of the tipi, there is a clump of trees where we shall

wait while T*azi' goes on alone." 25. They came to the blue lake,

and dived in and landed in a beautiful country. They walked until

they came to a clump of trees on a slope, and there they sat down,
and T*azi' went on alone. He arrived at the tipi; and a woman sat

inside. He was lucky, for the bad man was away. She looked at him.
"Go back home. I live with a man so cruel that were he to return

now, he would kill you at once." 26. So, "My, how awfully fearful

he must be ! Surely there must be something somewhere by which
he will die!" And she said, "Well, yes, I suppose so; but he has
never mentioned it." — "Why don't you ask him, when he returns ?"

he said, and then went away. When the man returned, his wife said,

"As I sat here all alone, an idea came to me that frightened me.
Though on the surface it doesn't seem so, I wonder if there is

something by which you could die ?" The man became very angry.

makWce wq t
co'keca c

Ka ekta' %ki'pikte lo', Tukfq' he'cH tH'pi wq
Vq'ka hq' c

ca he' tHma'hel wi'yq wq uko'lepi k\ he' yqkef
lo

f

. Tk c
a'

witfa'sa wq U'la si'ca c
ca kicH' %' c*qke' iyu'ka e'l %yq'piktesni,

it'a'hena c'qpa'm.na wq e'l q,yq'Jcapi nq T^azi' ece'la e'l yi'kte lo' —
eya

f

ke* e
. 25. Warm' m.ni' wq tfoye'la yqka' c

c
qke' e'l kig.n%'k iya'yapi

nq, m&he'l mak'o'ce wq li'la owa'stecaka &a ekta' i'pi keie . He'c cena
ya'hqpi nq c'qhtf/naptqyq1 wq e'l ih%'nipi, y%k cq' he'na yqka'pi
c'qke' T c

azi' ece'la hetq' iya'ya ke>e . TH'pi k'u e'l V yulfq' wfyq k\
isna'la yqka f

hq'l i' c*qke' wa'pH2 ke* e
. Ytyk'q' wqya'k\ nq, — GM'3

ye', witfa'sa wq li'la si'ca kicH' wa%' c'a gM' k\hq nikte'kte', — eya
r

ke* e
. 26. C c

qke' — Ic'e'wis-wok'okip'eka nac'e'ce; taku'Kci i's-
y
eya'

%' tfi'kta wq ki'ciyqka nac'e'ce lo'. — eya' yuk*q', — Hqf; eya' &{'

taku'Jici yuk'q' nac €
e'ce tfe'yas to'h\ni og.la'kesni k\, — eya' ke* e

.

C'qke'. — It'o'* gM' k\hq iyii'gi ye
f

t'o*, — eya' ke* e
. Nq kHg.la'

yuk lq' oha'kap wic'a'sa k\ g.li' c
Kqke

f

tfawi'cu fy leya' ke>€
,
— Misna'la

maka' yuk'q' ta'ku wq awa'c'qmi nq wafco'wakip^e' . Le'c'el-yau* ke
c\, taku'Rcj, % nifi'kta wq yukK

e' se'ce, — eya' yuk*q' li'la c'qze'ki nq,

1 tfqJiyfnaptqyq, a hill-side, especially a cliff, covered with trees, or bushes.
c*qf wood; He, butte; hill; %, ( ?); napty'yq, to turn, of its own accord, on
its side, like a boat.

2 wa'pH, to have good luck; wa'p li&niy to be unlucky; wa, things; pH, good;
agreeable; pleasant; right; wa'mapH, I am lucky.

3 gM ye', in imperative form (used by women); said as one might say,
You better go; I advise you to go. I think it best for you to go; for your
own good, etc; g.la'yo', (used by men). It differs from gM' ye', in that
g.li' ye' is a definite request, the result of which will benefit the speaker.
In this case, g.W ye', it is for the good of the one ordered; g.li ye' is used
also by men.

* ^0> ~ t0 ^ginning and ending the sentence, mean, U
I dare you to" etc.;

or, "Just do so and so, and see what comes of it."
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V

"What an extraordinary way you talk! T f
azi' evidently has been

here. Say so, if he has come!" So she answered, "Nobody has been
here ; I only said it because I grew frightened at what might happen
to me if you should die," she said. Then he said, "Well, yes, there

is only one thing that could cause my death, and I'll tell you what it

is. This side of the lake which is the entrance to this land, is a

clump of trees. Somewhere among the trees is a hole, lined entirely

with metal. Down there lies a rabbit. And inside the rabbit is a

dove. Inside the dove is a blue egg, — an egg blue as though it

couldn't be blue enough1
. If anyone were to get that egg and break

it on my forehead, then I should die. But that is impossible. There-

fore I say I can not die." 27. Again, soon after, he went away; and
then T c

azi' came; so she told him what she had heard. He hurried

away, and ran and ran to his friends to tell them, but when he
arrived they were all busy, looking for the hole. In all directions

they were walking, head downward. So he said, "Well, of all things!

Here I come, important with news, and you already know what it

is!" What happened was that Ma¥a'-Ni£geya had been listening

— Hab.le'b.les^takehe lo'; T'azi' le'l hi' iteke* e
. Hi' he'c\hq oya'ka

yo', — eya' c
l
qke', — Hiya', tuwe'ni hi'sni ye' ; i'se' hqk^o'wakip^i

nq hepe' cj, — eya
f

ytykfqf, — Hq
9
eya r

ta'ku wqzi'laRcj, u f matW
oh/hi k{ he' ocH'ciyakikte lo'. Le m.ni

f wq etq' otH'mahiyv? k{ itfa'hena

c
c
a-o'zu ki he'l ohlo'ka wq hq' tk

c
a' he' a'taya mahe'tqhq ma'za ye lo'.

He'cH mahe'l masti'ska wq hpa'yi nq masti'ska ki ima'hel waki'yekt?

wa %' we lo'. Nq he' ima'hel wi'tka wq t
€o'-im.nasni* c*a %' we lo'.

He' wi'tka ki tuwa' an' nq p
c
aJUe' ki le'l ama'kaRuga hq'tqhqs ece'la

mafi'kte lo'. Ky
e'yas tuwa's he' iye'ya oki'hi ka. He' %' tqfweni maty

a'

oki'hisni ke'pe' lo\ — eya' ke* e
. 27. Pyec'ala a¥e' oma'ni-iya

yya hq'l

T*azi' hi' c'qke' ee'e'l oki'yaka ke>e
. He'c'ena li'la ¥ig ni' nq t'ak'o'-

laku owi'c Kakiyakikta c*a i'yqkapi ece' ec\' nq wana' ekta' kHhtfni
y%k Kq' t'qni's ohlo'ka wq mahe'l ma'za ke'ye' c

y% he' ole'hqpi c*a

a'beya p^ma'g.le wo'lepi ke* e
. C^qke', — H^h%he\ waho'sikumicH-

lala5 k>%, t'qni's slolya'pi ky
e'yas\ — eya' y%k%' leyalaka ehq'nis

1 A literal translation of an idiom which again suffers in the process. When
we want to emphasize the extreme intensity of anything we say, "as if it

couldn't be — enough."
2 hqb.le'b.leS, as an adverb, (hab.W, to seek a vision,) means, "how extra-
ordinary! how, as in a vision! How, as if in the dream world, how unreal."
In actual use hab.le'b.le& is just an adverb used to describe an act, of which
the motive seems odd, without any conscious reference to visions.

3 waki'yela, a dove; pigeon; waki'yq, thunder; wa, being, or thing; kiya', to
fly. Hence, a dove is a little winged being; thunder, as an unseen creature,
is the winged being.

4 i'm.na, to be satisfied; filled; full, as after a meal. Po'-Pm.na&ni, means
"it was as blue as could be; not satisfied with its blueness, it would be still

bluer, were that possible."
5 waho'&ikumicHlala k'u, and I was thinking of myself as the bearer of news;
wa, thing; hoti, to carry news; ku, to be returning; mic% I, myself,
reflexive; la, to consider, regard; la, diminutive, in this case, to arouse
sympathy for himself.
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with his ear to the ground, and had told the others what the bad man
had said. 28. They quicklyfound the hole, and stood around it. "Now,
Sepa'ptqyela, do your utmost!" so he knotted his fist and, starting

at the base, he advanced toward the opening, striking the hole, and
stopping it up by forcing the metal together. With each blow, the

rabbit moved backward, coming toward the top. "Now, Lu'zahela,

get set; for you must chase him when he appears/' they said. So he
stood ready and the instant the rabbit came out, he darted away, but
Lu'zahela ran after him, and promptly caught him. 29. Again they
stood around the rabbit, about to tear open his abdomen. "Ready,
Wqtq'yeyela, shoot with all your skill!" they said. So the instant

the dove was free it flew off, but he set a blunt arrow to his bow,
and, without any effort, broke the bird's wing and brought it down.
So they took it and tore open its body and found the blue egg which
they gave to T'azi'. 30. So he ran with it to the bad man's tipi, and
it happened he was lying asleep inside, just at the time. So he
approached him directly and broke the egg over his forehead;
whereupon he died straightway. Then he said to the woman, "Now,
make haste, for I have come after you !" so she started off with him,
not even waiting to take anything with her. 31. They arrived at the
clump of trees where T*azi'

J

s friends were waiting for him, and from

wana' Mak'a'-Ntfgeya naK'q,' nq owi'c'akiyaka c'as ehq'tq-slolya" pi

slfe* e
. 28. IVap oMo'ka Jci iye'yapi choice! o'ksq ina'zipi ke' e

. Nq, —
Ho', 3e-pa y

ptqyela, b.lihe'icHya yo', — eya'pi c'qke' nape'p'eca

g.lu'z{ nq ma'za lc{ wq'ka'takiya1 ica'b.laska2 auf

c*a sq'p ec
K
e'l

masti'ska hi yfzihekta wqka'takiya u' keie
. C%ke', — Ho', Lu'zahela3

,

vrjfyeya na'z\ yo'; yakfu'wakte, — eya' c*qke' wi'yeya na'z{ nq wana'
kakel-hina* p'i nq li'la nap'a' tk'a's iha'kap yuksq'ksq i'yqki nq
wq'cak oyu'spa ke* e

. 29. Akfe' o'ksq ina'zipi nq t'ezi'-yuKle* capikta

c'qke', — Ho', Wqtqx

yeyela, wakta'ya na'&i yo'; yak*u'tekte, — eya'pi

c'a ka'k'el t'ezi'-yuKMcapi ki he'c'ena waki'yela wq kiyq' iya'ya

tk'a's wi'wostake wq i{' to'k
casniyq o' nq Rupa'hu wowe'ga c'qke'

icu'pi nq t
(ezi'-yuMe

y

capi yi{k%
r

mahe'l wi'tka-t*o wq y,' c
c
qke' he'

icu'pi nq T'azi' ky
u'pi sk'e**. 30. C'qke' yuka' i'yqki nq tH'pi-ttyka

k*% he' ekta' ihqfni y%k cq' ee'q'ttdaRci witfa'sa-sftca k?ii isti'ma c'qke'

tHma' iya'yi nq a'tayela y\' nq wi'tka ky
i{ he' p'aRte' k{ aka'Ruga

yuk*q' he'c'ena Va' iya'ya* ke* e
. C'qke', — Ho', wiyq\ ina'Rni yo';

le' cHhi'yowahi ye, — eya' c
c
qke' wi'yq ky% he'c'ena wai'kikcusni

kicH' g.licu' ke>e
. 31. C c

q-o'zu wq e'l t'ak'o'laku yqka'pi ky% he'cHya
kicH' g.W c*qke' hetq'hq iyu'hala glicu'pi ke* e

. M.ni' wq t'oye'la5

1 wqka'tkiya is the usual form; in an upward direction.
2 ica'b.laska, to cause to cave in, collapse, by striking, so that the two resulting
sides of the tube are in contact, i, against ; ca (ka) , by striking ; b.la&ka! , flat.

3 luzahq, to be fleet of foot; to be a swift runner.
4 Va' iya'ya, to die quickly; to be promptly dead. To denote the dispatch
with which a thing takes place, this construction is generally used.

5 t'oye'la, blue-ly; an adverb meaning "appearing very blue"; 1% blue;
ya, in that manner; la, ( ?).
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that point they all started for home. They came out through the
lake of blue water, and reentered this land. After a time, without
warning, Mak^a'-Nu^geyala lay down. "Now, right about here I

generally abide, so I shall remain here," he said; so the rest came
on without him. And as they were going through the mountains,
Bepa'ptqyela refused to travel any farther, so they came on without
him. 32. As they walked along the shore of a lake, B.leya'hepela

threw himself down on the ground, and said he would stay there.

"Now, my friends, go on from here ; I like to live around here, and I

shall remain." So from there they came on. When they passed
through the country where there were great rocks, Lu'zahela

declared that was his habitat ; and sat down. So they left him there.

When they sat down to rest by the creek, in the wood that lined

its banks, Wqtq'yeyela preferred to remain there. 33. So T'azi', the
last-born, in whom nobody placed any confidence, was the one,

out of all who tried, who brought home the woman whom they had
given up. So the people were glad ; and the chief, true to his promise,
gave his daughter to T c

azi', and they were married. That is all.

28. The Blue Egg.

1. In the very long ago, there was a family with a daughter who
was an only child. 1 One day she disappeared. Everywhere, weeping,

yqke' c\ he' og.na
r

g.lina'p^api nq wana' ma¥a' akq'l a¥e f

g.la'pi

ke>e
. Y%¥q' %g.na' MakW-N^geya ka'l gdiyy/ki nq — Ho', wale'hql

ece'-opH^micHya c'a le'na wa%'kte lo', — eya' c'qke' he'tfena g.licu'pi

yulfq' Re-e'g.na ku'pi hq'l ak c
e' Se-Pa'ptqyela e'na ig.lo'nica c*qke'

he'c'ena %'yq g.licu'pi ke* e
. 32. B.le

f wq ag.la'g.la ku'pi yujc'q' o'huta
k\ e'l B.leya'hepela kHy%'k{ nq heya' ke>e

, —Ho', k*ola\ iya'yapo';
miye' le'l %'-iyomakip% c'a le'na way/kte lo', — eya' tfqke' hetq'

ku'pi ke* e
. I'yq t'qfy'kiyq-ozu* wq e'l ku'pi yuk^q' Lu'zahela he'

tfama'Voc^e ke'yi' nq e'n/x i'yotaka c*qke' iyo'pteya g.licu'pi ke>e
. Cq-

a'g.la-g.la wakpa'la wq ica'g.la asni'kiya-g.Kyotakapi nq wana'
ak*e' ku'pikta yujfq' Wqtq'yeyela e'na q/kta ke'ya' ke* e

. 33. Ho,
c'qke' T c

azi
f

hoksi'-haka'kta c
Kas we'c'eyapilasni k*% iye' eha' w{'yq

wq i'yakc^nipi yuVq! ag.li' c
c
qke' oya'te k{ wi'yuskipi nq wic'a'sa-

itfqc'q k{ he'tfel ehq'ni eya' c'qke' w{'yq k\ kfu'pi c'a yu'za sk'e**.

Hehq'yela owi'hqk£ e
.

28.

1. Li'la ehq'ni ky

% he'hq' tHwa'he wq e'l wic'i'cala wq ece'la yuha'pi
sk€

e>e . Yuk'q' qpe'tu wq e'l to'kHya iya'ya Fqi'sni to'WaWq sk c
e'

e
.

1 "Only child" implies a probability of beloved-hood. But sometimes people
will lavish everything on an only child, and indulge it with a selfish affec-
tion, — selfish in that the tribe does not benefit. In that case, it is no honor
to the child. When a parent says, "I love my child", the answer, either
expressed or not, is, "Well, prove it then." To prove it is to do good in
the child's name, to other people.
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they hunted for her but failed to find her, so that they were very
sorrowful; especially her father, who went weeping from house to

house, seeking her. 2. But nothing came of it; so at last he said, "It

is now a certainty that my daughter is gone forever ; or someone has
secretly killed her." So all the relatives went into mourning. The
man was especially affected, and would roam about in the hills,

having his fill of weeping. 3. And out there he met a little ant. It

said, "Of course I don't give much promise of being useful, but I

will go along with you." So the man and the ant went on. Soon
after, they met a fly. He said, "Of course I am not worth taking
seriously, but I will go with you." So three went from there. 4. As
they travelled, they met an eagle who also offered to join them, so

four went on together. 5. A hawk added himself to the group, so

now five went on their way to find the girl, who, for all they knew,
might be dead already. After a while, the ant, seeing how much
faster the hawk could go, said, "I am §0 slow, I think I will go on
ahead," and he went on. 6. He came upon a bark-hut in the woods.
So he scaled the wall and got on top and looked into the room

C'e'ya tukte'tu k{ iyu'ha ole'pi ky
e'yas iye'yapisni c*qke

f woVehi
iyu'ha ak%'p'apiH . Atku'ku k\ iyo'tq tSi'yaza1 tfe'ya oki'le skK

eye .

2. K ye'yas ta'ku ka'gapi t'qi'sni c'qke' hqke'ya, — Wana' ehqfkec\
mic'qfksi he'tfeya'-tfq^sni ye lo'; nqi's tuwa' nalima'-mPkte ye lo', —
eya' c'qke' tH'takuye k\ iyu'ha wasi'g.lapi2 sk <

e>e . Wic'a'sa k*% iyo'tq

woVeRi akH'p'a nq isna'snala3 Re-e'g.na c'e'ya-im.ntiie'iya sk'eye .

3. Yulfq' he'cHya t'azu'skala* wqata'ya sk c
eye . Y%¥q! hvya' $k*eye ,

—
Ho, eya' wo'wamac'iyekta-iteya way/sni k'e'yas it

€
o' q,yi'kte lo', —

eya' he**. C'qke' hetq
f

kicH
f

iya'ye* e
. Y%k K

q
f
i'yee'ala tHHmy,'ga wq

ata'yapiu . He' i's-
yeya\ — Ho, eya f

we'c*eyeh-map%cakesni ky
e'yas

wan'kte lo', — eya
f

c%ke' warm' ya'm.ni ya'hqpiH . 4. He'tfel ya'hqpi
k y u ng.na' wqb.W wq ata'yapi y%k%' he i'$-

y
eya' u'kta ke'ya' c

c

qke'
wana' to'p hetq'hq ya'hqpiyK 5. C'etq' wq ak c

e' o'p^akta ke'ya* c'qke'
wanna' za'ptq-kaska* witfi'calala ky

% wana's t
y
e

f

se'ce c
y
e'yas ole'-yapiyi

.

Tohq'yq ya'pi yuk l

q
f

t'azu'skala k{ c'etq' k{ to'Uel oRyqf¥o k{ able'z{
nq heye/>6

,
— ItW ece's li'la maR y

q'hi tfa tfoke'ya m.ni'kte lo
f

—eyi
(

nq iya'ya ke>e
. 6, C'qma'hel ya'hq y%¥q

f

ug.na* tH'pila wq c'qha'*
ece' %' ka'gapi c*a e'l ih%'nin . C c

qke' tSt'a'hepiya'7 iya'li y{' nq fia'kql

1 tHi'yaza, from house to house, in running order, missing none. t% home;
cf

.
oya'za, to string, as beads, so that they are in a long row.

2 wa&i'g.lapi; literally, they resent something, is idiomatic for "they go into
mourning."

3 tina'la, he alone ; i&na'&nala, each one by himself.
4 Vazu'&ka, an ant; cf. wablu'&ka, insects; g.naska', frogs; g.nitg.nit'&ha,
grasshopper.

6 we'c'eya, to respect, as being of importance; of worth; we'c'eioaya, I respect
him. r

6 c<qha', tree bark; ha, the skin, outer covering.
7 t% house; Va, its; hepi'ya, perpendicular; hence, wall.
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through the smoke-vent; and there he saw the lost girl. The poor
child cried without stopping and a horribly ugly man with a tattoo

on his forehead, sat by, guarding her. 7. He seemed very angry
over something. As for the girl, she must have wept continuously
since coming there, for her eyes were so swollen that they were not
visible. They say it was that one called Iya (The Ogre) who stole the

girl. So the ant entered the room and climbed to the girl's ear and
whispered, "Tell me in what way it is possible to cause the death
of this supernaturally powerful Iya." And she said, "Very well.

Among these montains somewhere is a rabbit that is scarlet all over.

And inside its belly is a blue egg. If anyone brought that blue egg
and broke it on that tattoo mark on his forehead, he would die

instantly." 8. The ant left immediately and related this to the fly.

He in turn told the eaglewho passed the information on to the hawk.
So in all directions they looked for the scarlet rabbit. As they
expected, they now sighted it. So the eagle swept down low and
tried with a sudden turn to soar upward with the rabbit in his

claws, — but he missed his hold and failed. The hawk came on after

him in the same manner and he succeeded in picking it up. 9. The
moment Iya was aware that the rabbit was caught, he went into a
very rapid decline and was dying ; but they hastened to tear open

ih%'ni nq so'ta-oi* yaye1 k\ etq'hq tHma'hetakiya e'yokas'i y%k cq'

wic'i'calala wq ole'pi k'q, he'cHya tHma' yqka'he* e
. C c

e'yahela nq
k'ohq' witfa'sa wq li'la owq'yak-sica c

ca p'afite' k{ e'l akiTo y%k Kq'

he* wic'i'cala k{ awq'yak yqke" e
. 7. Li'la tafku iyo'kipHiniH . Wic'i'-

cala k{ i's tohq'tq he'l %' k{ hehq'tq c
c
e'ya huse ista' k{ naaVqisnisniyq

po'>e . I'ya eci'yapi k\ he e
f

c
la wic'i'cala k{ many! skV e

. C%ke f

t'azu'skala k{ tHma' iya'yi nq wic'i'cala nyfge k{ e'l e'ozi nq heyene ,
—

I'ya-wak'q* 2 k{ le' to'k'el KmuK-<p%'ca he'c{hq oya'ka yo'i to'fcel

fi'kte c{ slolya'ya he'cihq, — eya' c%ke\ — Hq'. Le he' k\ e'g.na
tukte'l masti'cala wq lu'ta c

€a %' we'. Nq he' ima'hel wi'tka wq tW
c

€a yqke'. Ho, wi'tka-t'o k{ he' tuwa' iye'yi nq akiTo k{ he'l c'oka'ya
aka'Huga hq'tqhqs t'i'kta ke'ye', — eya' ke> e

. 8. He'c'ena t'azu'skala
k\ Vqka'l g.licu' nq tHHm%'gaz k{ e'okiyaka ke>e

. C'qke' tHhm^ga k{
iya'yi nq wqbM k{ oki'yaka c^qke' sq'm-iyo^pteya c

c
etq' k{ oki'yaka

ke* e
. He'c cena a'beya masti'cala-lu'ta wq eye' &% he' ole'pi c

la
iya'yapi y%¥q' he'c'ecakte c% wana f

wqya'kapiH . C'qke' wqb.W k{
kasW u' nq kytiyelaJici tyyq' iya'yi ™q icu'-wac'i k'e'yas yug.nafyq
ke' e

. Iye'c'ehci c'etq' k\ iha'kap hiyu' nq iyestu¥a oyu'spi nq yuha'
kawq'kal kHg.la' ke* e

. 9. Ka'k'el I'ya k\ wana f

masti'cala £j oyu'spapi
k\ slolya' y%k*q f

he'ccena waya'zq nq Ry
qye' c'e'yas iya'yapi nq

1 6cta-oi*yaye, smoke-hole; ko'ta, smoke; o, in; iya'ya, it goes out, or away.
2 wakty here means "one with supernatural power;" without reference to its
good or bad quality.

:i t% house; Km%'ga, to poison; bewitch; harm with supernatural power;
tH-hmit'ga, the house fly.
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tko rabbit and on finding the egg, they ran to lya's house with it.

10. It was the Eagle and the hawk who did this. Then they gave the
egg to the fly who flew in with it and, as Iya was dying, he broke it

on his forehead. So Iya then was truly dead. So the lost girl was
restored to her father who took her and went back home. That is all.

29. The Elk Man.

1. Originally, they say, this legend belonged to the Pawnee but
it is not known just when it came to the Dakota. However, the
Dakota now own it also.

Among the people, there was a man who could attract any woman.
Women who held themselves dear and lived as if unattainable,
easily fell where he was concerned, and those very ones would one
day find themselves disgraced by having gone off with him1

. 2. For
this reason, he was greatly dreaded. At last the chiefs met in

council and discussed possible ways of getting rid of him. The best

plan seemed to be to find the brother of this man, a self-respecting

masti'cala k% tfezi'-yuhMcapi nq wi'tka-tfo k*% iye'yapi c'qkc yuha'

Tya t%' k\ ekta' i'pi keie
. 10. Wqb.W k{ e' c

la C'etq' kicH' le' he!<?%

sk*e* e
. THJim%fga wi'tka k{ kyu'pi c

c
qke' yuha' tyyq' yi' nq wana's t

ya
an' l£e'ya& he'c'ena akiVo ky% aka'tulaRcj, aka'Huga keie

. C cqke
f

I'ya

hehqfl a'wicakeya t
y
a' ke>e

. C c
qke' wic'i'cala wq t'qi'sni k*% he* atku'ku

k{ iki'kcu nq tHya'ta, g.lokH' sk €
e>e

. Hehq'yela owifhqke>e .

29.

1. Le'-wic'owoyake k{ li'la ehq'ni ky% he* ehq' P*ala'ni t'a'wapi

k'e'yas to'huwetuka tfa Lafco'tata hi' tfqjfsni sk €
e
i€

. Ho, fce'yas lehq'l

wana' Lak'o'ta k'o' tfa'wapi sk (
e*

e
.

Oya'te tH'pi k{ e'g.na k'oska'laka wq li'la wio'wasakya2 c*a %'

$k*e* e
. Wi'yq wqzi' otfe'lhi-itfila* nq oo'kihi-pHcasniyq %' s'e le'tfeca

c'q e'laJlci t%'weni i'naJimi nqi's man{'l e'iJipeya sk'e* 6
. 2. He' %'

to'k*el-ok£ hi wo'k^okip^e-yawcCpi sk*e* e
. Ohqketa wic'a'&a itfq'c'q k{

iyu'ha m.niciyapi nq to'k'el k'oska'laka k{ he' kte'pikta he'c\kq he' iwo'-

g.lakapi sk'e' 6
. Wana' hecH'yot'q tqy q

f

ke'c'i'pi c%ke' kfoska'laka wq
wayu'sice s

ya k*% he' cHye'ku wq iyestuk'a wic €a'sa~waste
x

ka c*a

The most respectable marriage was the result of an open barter. That
showed the high regard the man had for the girl. To run away with a man
was not so respectable, because it showed that a girl was willing to take
too much of a risk with her reputation which would cling to her for ever.
In the case of a maiden running away, the matter was allowed to pass,
provided the man thought enough of her to retain her as his wife. And it

was altogether forgiven in instances where a girl had no home, no parents,
or, worse yet, a step-mother. But when a married woman ran off with
another man, she had absolutely lost her standing. This man apparently
could influence anybody to go with him.
tvaAa'kcUa, cheap

;

ot
€
e'hi9 dear; priceless; hard of access; i'cila, to regard oneself.
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member of the tribe, and talk with him. 3. "Come, now, it is becom-
ing a source of worry to the whole tribe that your brother is spoiling

everything, and you must grant us your permission to do away with
him. Later we will give you horses, a home and a beautiful woman
for a wife," they said to him. 4. "How could I ? Were not we two
nursed at the same breast ? How then could I sell my own V 7 thus

ne mused many days with a sad heart. Even so, he grew weary of

their repeated asking, and at last he was tempted by their offers ; so,

without more delay, he assented. 5. And then they said, "Let us kill

him at the next Kaka'-g&me, now that at last the brother is willing."

And the object of these designs knew what was about to take place.

When the date drew near for the next Raka'-g&me, he outdid even
himself, by eloping with all the remaining women with good
reputations ; and ruined their names. 6. Then one day he sharpened
a knife to a keen thin blade, and took it to his youngest sister-in-

law1 and said to her, "Now, sister-in-law, they are planning to kill

me at the next SaAx&'-game. So be on hand, and the instant I am
killed, rush up, stopping for nothing, and say, 'This one used to

i'8-*eya' oya'te e'g.na %' c
cqke' he' kic'o'-ag-lfpi sJc'e'

6
. 3. — Ho' wo',

le! nisyfJcala wq wayu'sica %' h{ wana' oya'te k{ wicH'yokipHsni c
ca

itfo* %kte'pikta c'e iyo'vyfylcHya po\ Ec'a's sqfkak'q/ nq tH'pi nq wi'yq
wqzi' waste' c

la he'c'el %ni'cy
upikte, — eya'pi sk l

eye . 4. Y%¥q', —
Tuwa' ak'a'kesa', he' kicH' ma'ma2~wqzi*la awa'zi ky

q>. To'k*esk€
e

wi'yop'ewayikta huwo? — ec
c

i' qpe'tu o'ta c
c
qte' si'ca %' sk c

eye .

He'c'etu tfe'yas pHpH'ya iy%'gahqpi k{ hqke'ya iwa'tuk ca nq nak%'
hqke'ya iyu'tqyqpi c

c
qke' he'c'etu kc

es iyo'wiyq sk*eye . 5. Yq,k
c
q', —

Ho' po', tok
c

i's ese'ss iyo'wiyq c
c
e, Raka' %'pi k{hq %kte'pikte lo', —

eya'-gdustqpi ytyk^q/ k^oska'laka wq c'qta'g.lepi k*% he' slolki'ya

iJfcV e
. Wana' Jiaka' %'pikta ik'q'yela ya'pi k*% lehqfl eha'keke i'-

m.naicyiya wii'nahmapi ece' ec\' nq wi'yq ehaf

ke hena'la waste'wic'a-

kHyapi y%k €q' iyu'ha c'aze' tvic'a'yusica sk€
eye . 6\ He'c\ nq qpe'tu

wq el, mi'la wq tqye'hci gqgq/yela yum{' nq hqka'ku-hakctkta wq e'l

%' nq ky
u' nq heya' s¥e* e

,
— Ho' wo', hqka\ le' Raka' q,'pi k\hq e'l

makte'pikta-ao^kiyape lo'. C c
e awq'yak na'z{ nq ka'k*el-makte

y

pi

kihq he'tfena ta'kuni ap'e'sni* hiyu' nq, — Le' mi's^eya' sica'ya

mak lu'wa s'a ky
$,! — eyi' nq p'a' tvama'ksi nq tsto'-isleyalq ki he'

1 This is a younger sister or cousin of one of his wives. But since he was so
foot-loose, and changed women so rapidly, the chances are that this
was the younger sister of his brother's wife; or of a sister's husband.

2 ma'ma, the breasts; human milk.
3 tok^k ese'k, an idiom, "luckily enough; almost too good to be true." Ah
here, "luckily enough, he has consented, so why delay the killing ?"

4 ta'kuni, nothing ; ap'e'kni, awaiting not. This phrase is in the nature of
an adverb, ta'ku, something; ni added, indicates that the sentence is

to be negative, ending with sni; ta'kuni does not mean "nothing;" the
sense of negation is only hinted at by ni, but not completed until kni is

introduced.
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abuse me too1 !' and cut off my head, and sever my right arm at the

shoulder-joint. 7. Then run with the head and arm to the thick wood
and leave them there," he said. The day came for the /Sa&a'-game,

and the young girl, though she dreaded to carry out the order, still

felt she should, since he had asked her. She therefore concealed the

knife under her blanket and went to the game, pretending to be a

spectator of it. 8. And now, her brother-in-law, handsomely ap-

pareled, came to look on, but as soon as he stopped, someoneshot him
from behind so that he died. Then his sister-in-law ran and exclaim-

ing, "This one used to abuse me too!" she cut off his head and arm.
9. She ran with them to the thick wood, while the people dug a hole

into which they threw the body, and made a fire over it. Then they

declared the country polluted, and moved away. 10. It was now
evening, and the tribe was making camp. But the brother who sold

his own, not having received any of the favors promised him, went
and pitched his tipi, pitifully, at the end of the camp2

. And then,

that evening, someone approached along the way the tribe had
come. 11. Ever so often he would say, "[/+!" A long elk-call3 .

He came to the brother's tipi and was the one they had killed and

nak% f

hiye'te-o
y

JcHhe k\ he'l owa'maps%' wo. 7. He'c\ nq yufaz'

i'yqkj, nq c
cq<ffeMka k\ ekta' e'iJipemayq yo% — eya

f

Sk c
eye . Wana'

Kaka' y/pikta c
€qke' wik'o'skalaka ky% li'la t'awaVelyesni k'e'yas eya'

he'c'el-wasipika c
€
qke' mi'la ky% he' sina'-mahe

y

l yuka' nq wawqfyak-

kys na'zi sk'e* 6
. 8. Yq,k%' wana' Utfe'cu* ky% he' tqye'laRei iglv!z\ nq

e'l u' tWa's hina'zi k'q, ag.na' tawa' laza'tqhq katH'ye'ya sk*eye . Y%k%'
hqka'ku k'% i'yqk iya'yi nq, — Le' mi's-'eya' sica'yda mak'u'wa s'a

k'y,! — ey{' nq t
cahu' k\ hehq'yq waksj/ nq isto'-isle

y

yatq nak%' waksa'

sk'e* 6
. 9. He'c Kena yuha' tfqp'tfeMka k{ ekta' mahe'l iya'ya c'qke'

oya'te k\ ohlo'ka wq k'a'pi nq ekta* k'oska'laka k{ oi'Kpeyapi nq
ac'e'tHjri sk l

e'
e

. He'ctypi nq hehq'l mafco'tfe k{ wana' si'ca ke'ya'pi

nq etq'hq ig.la'ka iya'yapi sk'e' 6
. 10. Wana' Maye'tu c'qke' e'tHpi

k'e'yas k coska'laka wq s%ka'ku wi'yop'ekiye c'q, he' ta'ku k*u'pikta

ke'ya'pi ky% wazi'ni ye's ec'yfpisni c
c
qke' tHi'hqke wq e'l iffsiyeRci

e'tH skl

eye . Y%k cq' he'-MayeHu k{ tfqku' og.na' ig.la'ka hi'pi k*%

he'tfel tuwa' u'hq sk c
e>e . 11. Ak'e'snasna U-\- ! eya' heJia'ka-aki

y

8
yasya

u'hq skK
eye . Wana' cHye'ku t%' ky% he'l \ yulfq' hi'hqna kte'pi nq

1 Probably not; that is why he picked her out. She was so young and
insignificant that she was not worth his while; but he was kind toward
her, as an important person might be towards someone obviously not his
equal. He merely teaches her to say that, by way of an excuse to cut the
body up.

2 This, I believe, means the end of a sector occupied by a single band;
where it joins on to that of the next.

3 The elk-spirit is the emblem of irresistible masculine charm. A man who
has it attracts all women to him, without any effort on his part.

4 Hc ye\ brother-in-law; ku, hers, becomes cu after the e.

11
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cut up that morning; and yet he entered, whole and well. Not at all

angry, he said to his brother, "Now where are the horses, tipi and
woman that they have given you ? Wasn't that why you sold me ?"

he said. 12. And the elder brother wept and said, "Alas, my younger
brother, they gave me nothing !" — "In that case, go to the council

tent and say, 'My brother sends me to claim the things you promised
me!' and see if they don't give them to you," he said. 13. So he went
to tie council tent and said what his brother had advised. But they
ansvered, "HoJi! How could he, when we have just killed and
buried him up ?" He answered, "My brother sits in my tipi, at this

instant. Come and see for yourselves." So they went to his tipi and
were awe-struck to see him sitting there. Immediately they became
very agreeable, because of their fear, and proceeded to give all the

fine things they had promised to the brother and then had withheld

from him; and they said no more about the matter. 14. But things

grew even worse after that. He fascinated all the women so much
that there was not a good woman left in that tribe. And then it was
clear that the young man was really an elk, and so it was beyond
their power to subdue him by killing him ; neither could they put a
stop to his attraction for women. They finally gave in and said no
more. That is all.

uoaksa'ksapi k*% he e' c
ca to'kcasni1 tHma' hi'yotaki nq a'tayas c\ze'~

kesni ec
c
q'l leya

f

sk'e* e
,
— Ho, tukte' wana' s%'kak*q', tH'pi nq w{'yq

JfcV nic y
u'pi huwo'? He'c'a yac'i' nas le' wi'yop cemayaye c*%, — eya

f

$k*eye . 12. Yq,k cq' cHye'ku k{ c%'yah\ nq, — Hehehe', mis%\ ta'kuni

makfu'pisni ye lo
f

,
— eya

r

c
c
qke', — Ho', wo', ec

c
a, tHyo'tHpi" 2 k\ e'l

yi' nq leya
f

yo', Wama'ya&upikta ke'ha'pi ky% hena' wana' mis^
g.liyo'u-mas€ ye lo

r

, eya' yo', to'ksa' nitfu'pikte, — eya
f

sk le>e .

13. C c
qke' wana' e'l i' nq eye'si ky

% ec'e'l eya
f

y%k*q', —
- Hoh, le's he

r

q,kte'pi nq ikf%yqpi ky%! — eya'pi tk'a's, — WatH' k{ e'l mis%' yqka
r

c*e y,'pi nq wqya'ka po', — eya' c*qke
f

ekta' i'pi nq wqya'kapi nq li'la

yu&i'yayapi sk'e* 6
. He'c'ena k*oki'p

<api k\ %' li'la waste'-hig.lapi3 nq
cHye'ku ta'ku oki'yakapi ky% hena

f

iyu'ha ky
u'pi nq hehq'yela e'l

ho'yeyapisni sk*e* e
. 14. K ye'yas hehq'l iyo'tq wiyu'ha skq'pi k{

okH'lita c'qke' wj/yq k\ iyu'ha wic'a'yusica sk'e* 6
. Ytyk'q' ehq'kec*%

he' k^oska'laka k\ heha'ka tfas kte'pi oki'hipisni nq nak%' w{'yq

iyu'tqwitfaye % he' nat
c
a'kapikta oki'hipisni c

c
qke' hehq'yela ta'keya-

pisni s&V. Hehq'yela otvi'hqke* 6 -

3 to'&eca, it is someway; there is something the matter with it; to'kca&ni, all

right.
2 tHyo'tHpi, council-tent (the Yankton form). The usual Teton form is

tH''pi-iyo'kHheya, the lodge, pieced together; added to, by other tipis.
3 They suddenly become good ; they change their attitude, suddenly, for
diplomatic reasons.
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30. The Deer Woman.

1. Once, a man was walking, away from camp, but as evening was
now coming on, he turned homeward and was going through a

wood when he met a woman. And it chanced to be a very beautiful

woman whom he had been asking for, and offering presents ; but he
had been rejected repeatedly. And even the girl herself had not

looked at him with favor. And here she was. 2. But she turned out

to be very agreeable, so he talked pleasantly with her. He thought
it was plain that she was after all kindly disposed towards him, so he
was happy as he talked, and all the more he wished to have her for

his wife. She was wearing a beautiful robe, tan in color; and the

man carried a thongrope, coiled about his arm. So he took an end
of his rope, and playfully, without her realizing it, ran it through
some of the holes1 in the limbs of her robe, as he talked. 3. Thus
they stood when, of a sudden, a woman with a dog emerged from
the wood and walked along towards them. The instant the dog saw
this young woman, he barked and ran towards her, and she was
frantic, and struggled to get away quickly. But now it was clear

that she was not a woman but a deer 2
, and in the joint of the

1. Witfa'sa wq mani'l oma'ni-i nq wana' Ktaye'tti a'ya c'qke'

tHya'takiya ku' yif,k*q' c'qma'hel qg.na'hqla w{'yq wq ata'ya skV e
.

Y%k lq' he' w^yq k{ li'la w{'yq waste' c
cqke

f

c^'3 nq op'tfttyhq ye's

k'u'pisni nq wifco'slcalaka k{ iye' ye's naky,' e'cq'fykesni* ytyk'q' he' e'

sk c
e'

e
. 2. Li'la waste'caka c'qke' tqyq'kel kicH' wo'g.laka sk^ e

.

Ehq'ke&% li'la tqyq
f

tfqte' kiyu'za-iteka c'qke' c'ql-wa'steya wo'kiyak\
nq hehq'l iyo'tq li'la yu'zikta c*i' sk c

eye . Sina' wq giya'pi 5 c
Ka waste'

i' c
€
qke' wic'a' k{ wi'k €

q stfpi wq kaksa' yuha' c
€a ihq'ke k\ %' sina'

hitha'-oKlo
yka k\ og.na' oya'za nq frohq' wo'kiyakahq c

cqke
f

ahle'zesni

8k €
e

y

3. He'c'el yu's na% nq k'ohq' wo'kiyakahq y%k%' %g.nq'hqla

wi'yq wq s%'ka wq kicH' c
€qya'tqhq g.lina'p'api nq tfahe'nakiya u'pi

sk'e* ". 6%'ka k\ ka'kfel-wik^d skalaka k{ wqya'ke c
y% he'tfena pWp'a

hiyu ytik'q' nihi'ciya kHg.le'-wac'i li'la k'oki'p'a-iteya ig.lu'titq

sk*eye . R*e'yas ehq'k^ t'a'Rca c'qke' ispa' k{ e'l witfa'sa k{ Vawi'fcq

1 The old-time robes always had holes all around, made by the pegs with
which the skin was staked down taut on the ground during the process of
dressing. Sometimes these were worked with beads or quills, like button-
holes, to add to the beauty and value of the robe.

2 Just as the elk-spiritstands for masculine charm, so the deer-spirit represents
the enticing woman. A man who allowed himself to be ensnared too deeply,
died; but those who did not go so far, came through, albeit with difficulty.

3 c% to want, desire; when a man is said to c x

{ a woman, it means he signifies
his wish openly, by asking for her, and offering presents.

4 ec'q'kj,, to think seriously of. Always negative; e&q'k\bn% to not take
seriously.

6 giya'pi* a browned robe. It must have been painted brown. Because if it

were tanned by smoking over burning bark, the usual treatment for hide
for everyday use, the word is ziya'pi, they make it yellow.

11*
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foreleg 1 the man's rope was twisted into a knot and held her fast.

4. The man knewat once thathehad been tricked, and in his anger, he
drew hishatchet from his belt, and would have struck her onthe head,
but the deer threw herself here and there to avoid being hit so that

he struck out wildly every way without hitting her. It was a female

of the wood-deer known as the black-tail. 5. At last she spoke again,

as a woman. ''That's enough ; come on and let me go now. Wait and
see, for I shall give you many powers." The man replied, "Doubtless
you will be sincere in that too !" and he released her, so that she ran
back toward the wood, like one flying. The young man became
dizzy, and without knowing just how, he got home ; and he vomited
at intervals. 6. Ever so often when the spell came over him more
than usual, he would whistle like a deer and make as if to run off,

like a wild animal; so the people all felt badly, and were especially

saddened when they recalled what a fine young member he used to

be, in the tribe. 7. At last they made a sweatlodge for him, and
purified him, and that seemed to help him; so then they exploded
some gun-powder in his face and he really came to his right mind, it

seemed. So he recovered. But as long as he lived, he alone, by some
mysterious luck, always brought home the finest horses from war.
The people explained it by saying that the deer-woman who
promised him many powers in exchange for her release must have
kept her word. That is all.

ky

% yuo's{yq ikWyaka c
c
qke' to'k

<ani-iya
y

yesni sk'e* 6
. 4. He'c'ena

witfa'sa ky

% g.na'yqpi k{ %' c
lqze'ka nazq/spe wq mig.na'ka2 c

c
qke'

iki'kcu nq %' nata'-akqH ap^'-wac'i ky
e'yas tWhca k\ ena'na ihpe'icHya

c
cqke' kasna'sna ahi'yaya sk*£ e

. T*a'Kca-w€yela c
ca le site'-sapela

ewi'c'akiyapi kyeya' c*qma'hel y/pi ky% he'tfa sk €
eye . 5. Y%k%' hqke'ya

ak'e' wi'yq-i£* nq heya' s¥eye
,
— Iho', eya's wana' ama'yustq na;

to'ksa' witfo'lPq o'ta cHcy
u'kte, — eya' c

c
qke', — Ak^e's wica'yak'ikta

c'e'l es! — witfa'sa k\ eya'* kiyu'ska yyjc'q' c'qya'takiya k\yq! s*e

kHg.la' ifc'e*
6

. He'c'ena k'oska'laka ky% ito'm.nim.ni nq to'k
€
el hetq'

gM fqi'sni tHya'ta k%' nq g.le'pahq sk c
eye . 6. Tohq'tu c% iyo'tq

to'&eca-au' nqsna tWRca-zo nq nap^'kteJici tfqke' oya'te k{ li
f

la c
c
qte'

si'capi nq fcoska'laka-waste* tk
c
a' ky% he' %' iyo'tq iyo'kisicapi

sk*eye . 7. O'hqketa ini'kicagapi nq he' owa'ste s'e le'c'eca tfqke' hehq'l

ak K
e' tfaMi' kyeyaf

ite' ona'p'opyapi y%h*q' hehq'l nake's wac*i'ksape s'e

le'c*eca nq aki'sni sk*eye . Kye'yas to'hq'-ni k{ hehq'yq zuya'pi tfqfsna

isna'la stfkaVq! o'ta awi'c'ag.li s'a sk €
eye , to'Vesfce ecV t'qi'sni.

C'qke' he' t
c
a'Jica-wi" yq wq wic c

o'K
y

q o'ta kyu'kta ke'yi' nq kiyu'skapi
c%' k'% he' hena' oki'hikHya ke'ya'pi sk c

eye . Hehq'yela owi'hqkeye
.

This is the tendon that stands out conspicuously in the foreleg in the
elbow joint.

2 mig.na'ha, to wear about the body ; as in the belt ; g.na'ka, to place. Perhaps
from mi, knife, because a knife in its scabbard, was worn on the belt.

3 wj/yq, woman; ia\ to talk; that is, to speak according to thestyle forwomen.
4 This should be reduplicated; eya'ya, so saying.
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31. The Deer Woman.

1. A man went hunting and shot two deer. He carefully cut up
the meat and caused his horse to carry it ; and now, when the sun

was low, he was coming home. He sat down to rest on the edge of a

cliff when a woman approached, walking along the cliff. 2. She
arrived and stood beside the man, but he sat without speaking. So
at last she sat down by him and said, "Don't you recognize me?
Why are you so quiet ?" And she also settled down, and let her

feet hang over the bank. 3. But the man was sad in his heart.

"How does it happen that this girl, usually so well guarded that it

is impossible to get near her, is out in these wild parts by herself ?"

Yankton Version, in Yankton Dialect. 1

1. Wi&a'sa wq waye'i k'a2 fa'Jica nu'm wi&a'o ke
f

ya'piH . Tqye'na
wic'a'p^ate c'a2 t'ado' k{ tfasqfke k'ikH'ye c

ya wana f

wi
r

k'u'ciyena

c*qk
c
e'

3 tiya'takiya ku'yqka* ke'ya'piHa . Maya' wq ap'a'zezeyena

asni'kiya-i'yotaka y,k*q'* ak'o'tqhq wi'yq wq maya'-akdaykda
t
cahe'nakiya u'yqka e wqya'k yqka' ke'ya'piH . 2. Wana' hihq/ni k'a
wic'a'sa k{ isa

fk%p hina'zj, k'e'yas ini'na yqka' t{,k
cq'Q hqke'ya kicH

f

i
f

yotake c
ya — TokK

e iye'mayakiyesni se7 ? To'k'a %k*q' ini'na8

nqka' he? — eye' c'a i's iya'9 maya' k{ e'd hv! ge'geya i'yotaka
ke'ya'piH. 3. Ho, Ky

e'yas wic'a'sa k{ c'qte'-mahe'd10 iyo'kpHsni11 ky
a, —

To'k'etk'e12 de's aka
f

p ye'sni-awq*yakapi c*as kHye'na yepH'casni k*%
de'c'ed isna'na mani'n oma'ni huwo'? — ec'i'c'i yqka' ke'ya'piH .

I The Yankton style in both oratory and story-telling is markedly vigorous,
plain and terse, as compared with the Teton which is flowery, and often
weakened by padding and needless romancing.

2 nq, and, is always k*a, in Yankton. It becomes c*a, on occasion, following
the rule of change from k 1 to c* after e and {.

:i c'qke', therefore; in Yankton &qk%' , with the aspirate k K
.

4 Wherever we find hq, to stand, added to verbs, in Teton, to express con-
tinued action, in Yankton, yqka', to sit, is used. We have then, the rather
contradictory, rm'z{ yqka, He was standing, literally "he stands sitting."
In Teton, Kpa'yahe, he was lying down; is literally "he stands lying."

5 Wherever we have sk l
e, it is said, the Yankton has ke'ya'pi, they say that.

The Yankton consider the word sk'e, too indefinite; They consider it a
gossip-help, useful because the authority for the gossip is vague to the
point of lacking entirely.

*5 y%k Kq'
, and then, and so, and behold, then, etc., is yk*q' in Yankton.

7 so, the sign of a question in Teton, is se in Yankton.
8 ini'la, without speaking, is ini'na. Here the I corresponds to an n, not to
a d; la, diminutive, corresponds to Yankton na; but la, to regard, and la,
to ask for, correspond to da.

9 i's eya', translated by me as "he, also", is i'i iya! , in Yankton.
10 mahe'l corresponds to mahe'd, not to mahe'n.
II kipH' corresponds to kpH' ; kic (i\ with, to kcH'. Contractions of this kind
are frequent.

12 to'k <e6k% somehow, corresponds to to'k Ketk% in Yankton.
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4. Stealthily he looked at her from the corner of his eye and saw
that she wore many rings on her fingers, several on each finger ; then

he glanced at the shadow she cast, and it was not a woman's outline,

but a deer's, with the long ears in constant motion. So he thought,

"Ah! This is no woman. This is one of those things which they say

can trick and mislead men. All right! But try and fool me!" he

thought as he quietly felt for his gun. The deer knew it at once, and
sprang up and ran like something hurled forth 1

, and disappeared

in the woods ; and its form was that of a deer. 5. It entered the wood
causing the leaves to rustle, and almost at once, it looked out at him
and called, "I give those rings to you!" So the man looked where
the deer-woman had sat, and there, shaped like rings, lay a pile of

tendrils from the grape-vine. That is all.

32. A Woman Kills her Daughter,

1. A woman had two children, a boy and a young woman. And a

young man came from somewhere and married the girl, so the four

lived together. 2. As they lived there, in the same tipi, the woman
became enamoured of her son-in-law2 and because she wanted him

4. Fnahma s'e kdaki'yq ayu'ta qJfqf wi'yq ki napsi'oRdi o'ta

napi'yohina %' e abde'ze c
ya heha'n nagi' k\ ekta' e't%wq tf,k*q

f

he'

wi'yqsni, tfa'Jhca e nakpa' yuho'm.nim.nipi s'e yqka' ke'ya'piH .

C cqk le\ — Eh! De' wi'yqsni yedo. De f

ta'ku k y
eya' wic'a'sa kna'yqpi

8*a ke'ya'pi k'y, he'c
ca ye do'. Ho, k'e'yas tostos maya'knaye cat —

ec%' ma'za-wak Kq' iki'kcu 1$%' wi'yq ki sdodye' s'e na'z\ hiya'ye &a
kalPo'na? iye'yapi ki de'c

ced c
cqya'takiya kHkda' ttk'q' fa'Kca

ke'ya'piH . 5. C'qma'hed waRpe' yusna'pi ki he'tfed iya'ye c
ya i'tfap

ak'e' ecH'yatqhq ahi'yokas*i k*a heya' ke'ya'piH ,
— Napsi'oRdi ki

hena' cH&u'we' + ! — eya' tfqk'e' wic'a'sa ki e'd e'tywq %k?q! yqke'

dky%* he'd napsi'olhdi se'kse c'qwi'yuwi hu' paha'yena hiye'ya

ke'ya'piH . Hehq'yena oi'hqke* eb
.

32.

L W'iyq wq c^ca' n%'pa sk l
e*

e
. TJma' hoksi'la nq %maf

wi¥o'ska-

laka sk'e* 6
. Yt^^q' k'oska'laka wq to'kHyatqhq hi' nq wikWskalaka

ki yu'za c'qke' he'na to
f

p wi'taya tH'pi s¥e>e
. 2. He'tfel o'wqzila

tH'pi k*%, wi'yq ki hqke'ya tfako'sku kiaki'scu*nq li'la iye' hig.na'yikta

1 This takes only one Dakota word to give the picture of a thing moving
faster than running or flying, — as something thrown.

2 This is a disgrace; an indecency. Evidently it was one-sided.
3 kah?o'l, flying through the air, thrown corresponds to kaJPo'na.
4 ky

td y the past-article, is always cik'tt after e, i-
5 Yankton is characterized by a bolder use of vowels in succession, without
the insertion of y*s and w's, for smoothness.

6 8cu y to be self-conscious; "fussed", affected by the presence of one of the
opposite sex; a&cu' > to feel so towards one; ki9 her own (son-in-law.)
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for herself she planned to kill her daughter. She was on the constant

lookout for a good way to do away with her. 3. Whenever the son-in-

law was in the tipi, she became very silly in her actions, and hardly
knew what to do with herself, and couldn't sit quiet. One day when
the man was away, she said to her daughter, "Let us go swinging,"

so the girl replied, "How silly! We are not children!" and she

laughed. 4. But she said again, "Daughter, I am always unhappy,
and I really wish to swing, just to amuse myself a little." So then
the girl consented and together they went to the water. It was deep
and along its edge stood a tree with a large branch arching over the

stream. And on it were two swings already tied. 5. So she caused her

daughter to take the one farther over the water, and took the out-

side one for herself ; and now they swung themselves and at once the

girl's rope broke, landing her in the deep stream where she was
drowned. 6. It came out later that the crafty woman had previously

set those swings and had hacked the rope in one of them so that it

would break at once ; for what was there about it to make it strong ?

7. Immediately she who was so eager to swing, ran home; and as

there was nobody around, she hurriedly dressed herself in her

c%' k\ %' sica'ya wi'yukcq s£V e
. C^wj/tku kj, to'k'el kte'kta he'c\hq he'

akH'l ece'-% sk c
e*

e
. 3. Tohq'l wic'a'woha k{ tHma'hel yqka' c%' li'la

oh'^q'-witkoHkoki nq to'k*el R'q'ka n% tk
ca\ nq t^za'ni yqke'sni sk<

eye .

Ytyk^q' qpe'tu wq witfa'sa k{ e'l yqke'sni hq'l c\w\'tkn k{ k'i' nq, —
Ho'na, ctyks, ho'hotela-qki'c^qkte, — eya' c'qke', — TukH' ece's

ta'ku-hotfksika c*a! — eyi' nq iRaVa ke' e
. 4. K*e'yas, — Ctyks, li'la

iyo'kisilya ece'-waq, c*a ima'gagaicHya ho'hotela we'c\ wac^j,' ye', —
eya' c

c
qke' hehq'l nake's iyo'wiyq c'qke' m.niya'ta1 kicH' i' sk c

e*
e

.

Y%k\ m.ni' sme' c{ ag.la'g.la c*q' wq ic
c

a'gi nq ale'tka wq t'q'ka c'a

m.ni' k( e'tkiya apa'kiyq hq' yqk^q' he'l ho'hotela n%'p ehq'tq-oka
1

ska

hq f

sk'e* 6
. 5. C^qlce' c'qwi'tku k\ iye' m.ni' k{ ecH'yatqhq yqke'kHyi

nq i's t{ma' t'qka'tqhqke c\ he'l og.na' yqkj/ nq wana' yei'cHyapi

y%k*q' wik co'skalaka t
(aho'hotela k*% he' m.ni' k\ ekta' oka'psak iya'ya

c*qke' iyo'was'jyq m.ni' Va' sk'e* 6
. 6. Leyalaka w{'yq~wic cas

sasni ky

q,

he' e' c
ca ehq'ni hena' he'&el oka'ska e'g.le nq c\wi'tku yqk{'kte q?

he'cHyatqhq wi'k c

q k{ wah%'h% c
c
qke' he %' wq'cag.na kapsa'ka

sk*e* e
, ec

c
{' ta'ku %' suta'kta wani'ca tfqke' he' q,'. 7. Helena ho'hotela

kicy
%'kteRci'Waste

y

ka tHya'takiya i'yqk g.licu' nq tuwe'ni yqke'sni

1 m.niya'ta, to the water; ta added to any noun, means "to or at that place
where it is." But with nouns of one syllable, ya is inserted before the ta.

With longer words, the ya is omitted, b.leya'ta, to the lake; m.niya'ta, to
the water; tfaya'ta, to the wood; but wakpa'ta, to the river; paha'ta, to the
hill.

2 The Teton strives for smoothness, always. Very often, when k* must be
changed to &, or often ky itself, is omitted, as here. Here % appears to
mean, "therefore"; but it means, k y

u, the-aforesaid. Likewise, e'ya&f

from k ye'ya& or c*e'yas, could be confused with another word, eya'ti, but
for the accent.
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daughter's clothes; and because there was great resemblance
between them, she applied her face paints just like her daughter's.

8. She was sitting in her daughter's place, and was busy at some
task when her son-in-law returned. Just then the baby began to

cry ; so the man said, "What is the need of allowing him to cry ? Why
don't you nurse him ?" And with that he glanced at her and at once
he knew itwas not his wifewhowas sitting there. 9. <'Where has my
wife gone ?" he thought, and a great sense of worry came over him.
But of course he could not question her, because she was his mother-
in-law1

. And she said, "I have nursed him, and still he cries; what
next can I do?" and then, addressing her boy, though it was her

own son, she said, "My younger brother, carry your nephew on
your back; I must cook some food, yet he detains me." So the boy
took the baby on his back, and walked along the bank, crying.

10. "Elder sister, come back to us! My nephew is crying," he was
wailing, when his sister appeared, visible from the waistline up. She
lay on the shore and said, "Bring him here, little brother, that I

may nurse him. Mother has done a dreadful thing to me and now it

is too late for any hope. Who is that man anyway ? If she wants him
so, how much better, had she told me; gladly I would have turned
him over to her! but alas, I am now a fish from my waist down."

c*qke' ina'Jini c
c
%wi'tku tfaha'yake k\ etfe'ktfe %' nq li'la iye'kic'eca

c'qke' ee
f

s'e wase' k c
o' ki'c%' nq yqka' s&V e

. 8. He'c'el ctywi'tku

t'o'he k\ o'stq yqkj/ nq wae'c\he Jicehq'l tfako'sku k\ g.W sk*e* e
.

Etfq'l hoksi'calala wq yuha'pi y%k%' he' tfe'yahq c%ke' wic ca'sa

k\, — Wq* azj,'k%yi ye', to'k^el le' lutfe'yahe! — ey{' nq ka'k'el-ayu'ta

y%kcq' he'c
cena tfawi'cu k\ he' esni c

Ka iye'ekiya sk'e' 6
. 9. — Wi'yq

mit'a'wa ky% to'kH iya'ya huwd? — ec*i' iyo'kisil-h{g.le e'yas k^yq'
c'qke' iy%'h-kapi ke* e

. Yt^k K
q', — Ec*i' le' az{'wak%ya ye's he'ccena

c
le'yahe c\, sehq' to'k'el owa'k luwakteklak ca2

! — ey(' nq hoksi'la k*% he'

k*i' nq, he's c'ica' ky
e

f

yas, — Mist£, nitty'skala ki'c*i oma'ni ye',

wi'yoKpewayikta3 t¥a* leya'he, — eyi' nq hoksi'la k?% wak cq'hezala

k\ k'jkH'ya c
c
qke' t\ska'ku kicH' maya'-ag.lcCg.la tfe'ya oma'nipila

sk c
e*

e
. 10. — Tcqke\ he' ku' ye', mit^'skala c'e'ye lo'I — eya'hq

y%k*c£ m.ni' k{ etq'hq tfqke'ku k\ he' c
cuwi'-yuksa?la t'qj/yq Myt^'ty

nq — Misq,\ au', azi'wakHyikte, Ina' fehi'ya oma'kiWq c'a wana'
to'k

c
el frqma'pHcasni ye'. Wicca'sa k\ he! tuwe'ka c*a! C'qti'heya4

he'c{hq owo't'qla k'es og.la'ke sni, wakyu'kta tk*a' ; wana' le' nite'hepi

k\ hehq'yq hogq
f

-irm'c'age'',
— eya' c*qke' hoksi'la ky

% pHpH'ya-c'e'ya

1 He observes the avoidance which requires that he say nothing to her
directly. His wife would be his medium for communication with her; but
of course she was missing.

2 lak €at how then (shall I handle him ?)
3 iyo'hpeya, to cook (meat) by boiling; wa, things; meat, generally under-
stood.

4 c'^te', heart; ihe'ya, to reach to; hence, to covet; to want very keenly.
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At this, the little brother cried harder than ever. 11. The baby, now
satisfied, was asleep. "Now, brother, stand here with your back to
me; I want to help you to take him on your back," she said; so he
turned and stood with his back to her while she placed the infant
there and arranged the blanket about him. Then, the moment she
finished, the boy turned about quickly ; but already his sister had
disappeared ; and all he saw was the tail of a fish as it vanished
under the water. 12. The next day, when the child cried and the
woman could not quiet him, she caused the boy to take him out
again. So he walked along the bank, singing, "Elder sister, my little

nephew is crying!" And she called out, "Bring him here, little

brother!" And she lay on the shore and fed him and when he slept,

the boy took him home. 13. And then the woman who was in love

with her son-in-law, went off somewhere, so the man questioned

his young brother-in-law like this, "Brother-in-law, where has your
sister gone ?" So the boy told him how his mother had cut into a

rope and then made a swing and caused her to fall into the water.

14. And also how once in a while his sister would come to the shore

to feed the baby. So the man said, "The next time your little

nephew cries, take him and say what it is that brings your sister to

the shore." So when the child began to whimper again, he took him
along the bank and called to his sister. 15. Meantime the man had
transformed himself into a tree stump, and stood near by; so when

sk c
e'

e
. 11. Warm* wa¥q'hezala k\ az{' ig.lu'stq nq isti'ma c

cqke\ —
Ho, mistC, ak*o'ketkiya e't%wq le'l hina'zj/, k*{c%'c%yikte, — eya' c'a

e
€
cq,' nq sina k\ ec*e'l iye'kicicHya tfqke' ka'k'el oJi'q'k'oya ig.lu'hom.ni

tfe'yas wana's t'qke'ku k?% hogq' c
ca situ'pi1 ece'la t

K

qi'yq m.nima'hel

kHg.la' sk'e* 6
. 12. Ihj/hqna yiik'q' ak'e' wak'q'heza k'q, c'e'yahq c

cqke'

wj/yq k{ yua'sniktehci fce'yas i'yakc
c

tf,ni c
Kqke' ak*e' hok'si'la k\ he'

k%kH'ya sk c
eye . C K

qke' maya'ag.la'g.la — T'qke\ mitty'skala tfe'ye

lo\ — eya' oma'nihq yuk*q' — Misq,\ au', — eyi' nq ak*e' o'hvia

k{ ekta' hiy%'ki nq azj/kHyi nq kai'styma c'qke' tSya'ta agli' sk^ e
.

13. Yq,k cq' w{'yq wq t'ako'sku aki'scu k*% he' to'kHya iya'ya c%ke'

witfa'sa k{ t%hq'kula k{ le'c'el wi'yq,ga s¥e^ e
,
— T'qhq?, nifq'ke le

f

to'kHya iya'ya huwo'? — eya' c'qke' lo'Weskfe hqfku k\ wi'kfq wq
wak%'lk%ti nq ty' ho'hotela ki'caska c'qke' oka'psafy nq m.nima'hel

iya'ye % he' oki'yaka sk K
e
y€

. 14. Nak%' tohq/Una Keya'ta hiy%'k{ nq
oq,'papila2 k\ azi'kHye % hena' oya'ka yq>k

Kq' witfa'sa lei l&yo*' s&V e
,
—

Ho, t
cqhq\ akV nit^skala c

c
e'ye c\hq icu' nq to'k'el eha

f

tfqfsna

nitfq'ke u' he'c\hq ecVl eya' yo\ — eci'ya c*qke' wana' ak l
e' hoksi'cala

k*% c'i'ktakta* tk'a's he'e'ena ki'c
y

i nq maya'agMgla fqke'ku

ho'yeki'ya oma'ni sk K
eie . 15. K^ohq' wic'a'sa k*% he' tfqp'a'ksa-i&itfagi

1
8J,tu'pi, tail, as of a fish; tailfeathers of a bird; stye* , tail; upi', skirts.

2 ou'papila, an infant, still of the age to be bound in wrappings, o, in; upa,
to lay in a horizontal position; la, diminutive.

3 c*i'ktakta, to whine; whimper; fret, as a child.
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his wife came and lay exposed, only as far as her waist, out of the

water, and took her baby in her arms, she suddenly saw it there.

16. "Little brother, that tree stump was never there before, was it ?"

sheasked, andhesaid, "Holi! Of course, sister, thathas always been
there; you just never noticed it before !" She said, "All right, then,"

and proceeded to feed her baby, and as she replaced him on the

boy's back, and arranged the blanket about him, the man rushed
forward and with a single stroke, severed her body from the fish.

17. The body curved and jumped like a fish, but they managed to

get it home where they made a sweat-bath and restored the young
wife to her former self. Next day, the man was going to hunt ; so he
said to her, "I shall bring meat and pile it in a heap beyond the hill

;

and when I call for assistance, bring your mother with you." 18. Ac-
cordingly in due time, he called out, "Come and meet me!" So she

said, "Mother, that one wishes someone to meet him and help

carry the meat; let us go!" And the mother agreed all too eagerly;

so they went. 19. They divided the meat and each one took a pack on
her back. When they were starting home the man said to his wife,

whispering in her ear, secretly, "Stay near me all the time," so she

said she would. "And when I make a mark on the ground, step over
it quickly." So the woman kept closely behind her husband. 20. He

nq m.niyo'huta k\ ikH'yela na f

z\ c*qke' wana' w{'yq Jc
y
q, nite'hepi k{'

hehqfyela t'qj/yq hiy%'k{ nq wana' hoksi'cala k{ iki'kcukte Kcehq^l

wqya'ka sk*eie . 16. He'c*ena, — Misu\ tyfwenis c
<

qp
<a'ksa k{ he'

ka f

l he'sni k y

%, — eya' c'qke' , — HoK, t
cqke\ eyas he' tohq'h%niyq k\

he'l he' %, i'se' aya'b.lezesni nac'e'ce lo
r

,
— eya' y%k cq' —Ohq\ misq,\

— eyi' nq he'c'ena wak'q'heza k\ azi'kicHyi nq wana' ak*e' s%ka'kula
ky% kfiki'yj,, nq sina' ec*e'l aka'Rpa tk'a's ec

c
q'l wic'q'sa wq tfqp^a'ksa-

ic
y
ic*age % he' hiyu' nq nite'hepi k{ hehq'yq kaksa' ihpe'ya c*qke'

hogq' s'e sko'skopa1 sk*eye . 17. Sko'skope e'yas% agM'yakupi nq
tHya'ta ini'kicaxjapi nq g.lue'c

c
etupi sk c

eye . Ihi'hqna y%Vq' wic ca'sa

k\ waye'-yikta c'qke' ifo'kap leya' sk K
eye ,

— Ho, paha' k\ka' ai'nap
Palo' ag.UVowaksu nq o'kpe-mau" po' ep'e' c\hq ec*a's nih%' kicH'

hiyu' wo', — eya' sk c
eye . 18. C'qke' wana' he'c

K
ecakte c

y

%, paha'-ai'nap

hina'zj, nq, — O'kpe-mau" po' -\- ! — eya'-pq c*qke' , — Ina\ ka' o'kpe-

yay

pi c'i' nq pq'hq c'a ekta' %yi'kte' , — eya' yuk'q' is
y
o's

y
oyehci

iyo'wiyq c'qke' kicH' i' s¥eye
. 19. Wana' Palo' kSmb'k'q* k'i'pi nq

t'iya'takiya g.licu'pikta y%k cq' wi&a'sa k{ nahma'la Pawi'cu k{ ozi'

nq leya' sk €
e>e y

— MikH'yela ece'-ku wo\ — eya' c
c
qke' wfyq k\, hq',

eya' sk <
e>e . — Nq mak c

a' k{ tukte'l iwa'kago hq'tqhqs oR'q/fcoya apsi'l

hiyu' wo' ,
— eya' c*qke' wana' w£yq ky% hig.na'ku k\ ila'zatalahci

1 hko'y>a, to be curved; to have a bend in it. bkohko'<pa, neutral reduplication;
&ko $kopa to bend, actively from side to side, as a fish out of water.

2 &e'ya& becomes e'yaA.
3 kHnySfcq, each one of two; kH, into two parts; n%, from ny,'pa, two ( ?);

k<$ < ?).
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was carrying a staff in his hand. With it he suddenly made a mark
on the ground and started forward quickly, so his wife followed

directly behind, and jumped over the line. Then the crafty older

woman came along, and as she was about to step over the line, the

ground separated right over the line, so she disappered into the

abyss, as if someone had dropped her down. 21. At once the ground
came together once more. So from that time on, that old woman
who was in love with her own son-in-law, was never seen again by
anyone; neither she nor the pack of meat she carried. That is all.

33. The Stingy Hunter.

1. A man went hunting and while he was cutting up his game, a
woman came and stood by; but he continued without paying any
attention to her. He piled his meat in a heap, in one place; and
when he had finished, he took it all up and was leaving, when the
woman, who evidently stood there because she was hungry, and
now realized that he was not sharing anything with her, called to
him thus, "No matter where you go, you shall encounter T c

as\'ke
O'tawi. (She-who-Owns-Many-Horses); and you shall encounter
C cap\'ka T'q'ka (Big Mosquito); and Wihu'powj, (Woman-with-
Swollen-Legs) ; and Wip'e'Rlokewi (She-with-the-Hole-in-her-
Crown) ; and Ispa' T'ahi'spa1 (Elbow-Awl). " 2. The man went on from

ku' sk*e* e
. 20. Yulfq' c*q' wq yuha' c*qke' ucj.na'hqla u* mak'a' k{ e'l

ica'go iye'yj, nq li'la gMcu' tk'a's tfawi'cu k\ iha'kap oWqfk^oya i's-'eya'

apsi'l iya'ya sk'e>e . Yufcq! wj/yq wq wic'a'sasni ky% he' wana' i's

eha'kela e'l g.licu'kta t¥a's ic^hq oi'cago k{ og.na'laJici ma¥a f

k\

kHna'ksa c
c
qke' ekta' mahe'l oyu'snapi s'e iya'ya sk <e>e . 21. He'c'ena

ak'e' ma¥a' k\ e&e'l nao'k liyut ca c*qke' hetfqhq winu'Kcala wq tfako'sku
aki'rsm k*u\ he' e tfa t^alo'-k^\jka c'a tyfweni tuwe'ni imt'pa wqya'kesni
sk c

e >f
. Hehq'yela owi'hqkeye

.

33.

1. Wic K
a'sa wq wana'se-i nq wapWtahq yujc'q' w^yq wq e'l hina%

k'e'yas a'tayas ayu'tasni skqfhq sk leie .

,Ka'kHya ak%'ksuh{ nq wana'
ig.lu'stq y%k cq' iyu'ha iki

fkcu nq wana' kHg.ni'kta c%ke' wi'yq k?%
he'tfeya' loc*i' k{ %' ayu'hel na'tyhq hiyse okfu'sni yttfc'qf leya'-ho

K

yeya
ke* e

,
— To'kH le

f

c'e'yas T'asib'ke O'tawi aya'kHp c
akte' ; nq C^ap^ka

T*q'ka aya'kHp^akte' ; nq Wihu'powi 2 aya'kHp'akte' ; nq Wip'e'Moke-
wf aya'kHp'akte' ; nq Ispa'~T cah£spa aya'kHp'akte' , — eya' ke>€ .

1 Ttahf^kpa is the name for the awl which women used in sewing with sinew
thread. t

la is the classifier for ruminant.
2 wi, woman; hu, legs; po, swollen; w{, woman. It is noteworthy, that wi,
the classifier for woman, used as a prefix, is never nasalized ; but always
is, when a suffix, to indicate a proper name.
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there ; and as he travelled, he heard someone on the other side of a

hill calling, "Wey! Wey! Wey!" So he thought, ''That must be the

owner of many horses that I just heard about!" and hurriedly he
made up as a feeble old man, and with effort supporting himself on
a staff, he continued on to meet her. Sure enough, it was a woman
who owned all kinds of animals. She caused them to walk by
twos in a long line, and a bear and a buffalo bull were leading.

3. On seeing the old man, they rushed after him but their owner
called out to them, " Yu!1 When someone appears pitiful, the proper

thing is to think kindly toward him," she corrected them, so they

turned sharply about. The woman advanced and came near enough
to see the poor old man. She was going in the opposite direction from
the man, so just as she passed him she said, "Back there, in the rear,

come the two last ones. Kill them and eat them, wherever you stop

tonight." So he thanked her and went on. 4. So the animals con-

tinued passing him, and last of all a skunk and a porcupine came
along; but those he killed quickly and stopped for the night under
the trees where he roasted them ; and from there he travelled on
until he saw something large, and brown, on a driftlog.So he stopped

2.Htfc tena£wic <a'saky
tygto'hinq, paha' wqak'o'tqhqtuwa' to'kHya —

we', we', 2 — eya'hq tfqke', — &*! Le' T^asu'ke O'tawi eye' tf% e e'

se'ce lo', — ec*i' nq ina'hni witfa'Rcala-icH'tfagi nq tok*e'cela sak-

ye'kit'q, iya'hq keye . He'c c
ecakte &%, wi'yq wq ta'ku-wamdi

k caskq'

oc'a'ze fy iyu'hala nt^'pnt^p ma'nikSya awi'c'au c'qke' mat'o' wq
tfafq'ka wq kic%' tfoka'heya u' ke' e

. 3. Wic'a'Kcala k\ wqya'kapi nq
e'tkiya naslo'k hiyu'pi yuk^q' wi'yq wq wic*a'yuha k*q, he

r

heya'

ke>e
,
— Yu, ta'ku u'sika tfq'sna JJsika' ec*q

f

k{p k%k cq'3 ! — eya'

c
l
qke' kawj/U Rna'Rna kSg.la'pi ke>e

. C'qke' wi'yq k{ e'l u' nq tf&iyeRci

sakye'kit\ k\ wqya'ka ke* e
. W^yq k{ wama'fca&kq' o'p wana' sqp

iya'yikta hq'l iseya' wic Ka'm k{ iyo'pteya iya'yjjcta hq'l wi'yq lei'

leya
f

ke>e
,
— Ho, laza'ta eha'kehci nu'p u'pe'. Hena' witfa'kaVi nq

tukte'l inu'ke c\hq witfa'yuta' , — eya' c
c
qke' pHki'la nq iya'ya ke* e

.

4. He'tfes wama'fcaskq' k\ e'yayahi nq eha'keRci maka' wq p
c
ahi' wq

kicH' u'pi tk
c
a's kafa' ihpe'wi&ayi nq tfq-o'wastecaka wq e'l iy%'ki

nq he'l c%wi'tfawp{ nq hetq'hq ak*e' yafhq yuk%' c'i'coga4 wq e'l ta'ku

1 "YW" with the u held long, is indicative of disapproval of a thing; that
the speaker sees a wrong to be righted; it prefaces many statements of
correction. Not to be confused with "yu!" which is an utterance of bodily
discomfort, like pain or extreme weariness. The former is a woman's word
only; the latter is used by both sexes.

2 we! we!, a sort of call, to direct and drive dogs, in the old days.
3 kijjc'q'', after a correction, means, "the correct, or the polite, or the kind
way of doing such and such a thing is so-and-so, (but you don't observe
it!)" This parenthetical part, is the idea conveyed by kyfaq!'. — Some-
times final i is dropped, in the pluralization, pi, as in the word before kuk'q'.

4 c K
i'coga, logs that have drifted with the stream, and finally been washed

ashore; c*q, wood; i'coga, to drift to, or against something.
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and looked at it. 5. He crept up to it, and it was a mosquito asleep.

He thought : "Ah ! This is what she meant by Big Mosquito," and as

it was sound asleep he gave its nose a twist and pulled it off and
took it with him. Then he met a badger and the badger said, "Well,
grandchild, I am not of much use, but you might take me along!"

So he took him, and travelled on until he came to a stone in the

road. 6. The stone said the same thing that the badger did, so he
picked it up and went on with it also. The sun was low when he came
to an old smoked tipi where an old woman lived. She invited him in,

saying, "Well, my grandson who never came before, has come; for

once." She cooked some earth-beans very appetizingly for him,
and set them before him, and said, "Now, grandson, you better rest.

You must be very tired." And she arranged his bed. 7. When he was
reclining on his bed, he heard the old woman saying, "Y%! Yu_!"

as if in great pain ; so he peeped at her through a hole in his blanket

and she was scratching her leg and causing it to swell; already it

was enormous. "Ah! This is Swollen-Legs-Woman of whom that

woman spoke. She may be planning to kill me with that enormous
leg," he thought. So he took the proboscis of the mosquito and with
it he punctured the leg. "The worthless wretch ! That he should kill

me!" 1 she exclaimed, and died. 8. The man went on from there and

wq li'la tfq'ka giye'la hpa'ya c
€
qke' e'l ina'zi ke>e

. 5. KHye'la ana'slal

a'ya yuk'q' he' c'apty'ka c'a isti'mahq c
c
qke' lec'i' Jce*

e
,
— $h!

C €ap c
%'ka T*q'ka eye' &% le' e' ye lo'l — eci' nq li'la isti'ma tfqke'

p*a' 2 k{ yupe'm.ni yuksa' icu' nq hetq'hq ya'hq yuk*q' Koka' wq
akH'p'a ke>e

. Yt{,k
€q' heya' ke>e J

— Wq, t'ako'za, ta'ku wo'wamac'i-
yesni k*e'yas mayu'ha ya' yo\ — eya

f

c
cqke

f

icu' nq yuha* ya'hq
yuk'q' tfqku'-og.na i'yq wq yqka' c'a e'l ina'zi ke>e

. 6. He' i's-^eya'

ec'e'Kci eya
f

c'qke' a¥e' he' icu' nq yuha' ya'hq ke>e
. Wi' k'u'ciyela

yqka' hq'l wizi'la wq e'l iht^'ni yuk cq' he' winq,'Rcala wq tH' fee
76

.

THmn' kic'o' nq — Hinq,, mit'a'koza to'h\nis hi'sni k*% wq'caRci' hi'

ye If* — eyi' nq yupH'ya mak^a'tom.nica oh{' nq wo'k*u c
c
qke' wo'tahq

y%-k^q! heya' keie
,
— Ho, t'ako^za, warm' isti'ma'. Li'la wani'tukfa

nac*e'ce\ — eyi' nq e'q,pa ke* e
. 7. Wana' Vu'l Rpa'yahq y%k*q' ujg.na*

winy/Rcala k{ — Y$, yy,, — eya'hq c'qke' sina' e'l oRlo'ka wq etq
f

e'yokas'i yuk*q' toin%'Rcala k\ he e' c
ca hu' k{ g.luk'e'gaki nq wana'

ni'skot'qka g.lupo' ke* e
. — £h! Wihu'powi eye' c'% le e' ye 16. Hi'sko-

Vqka y,' maka'Pjkte se'ce, — ec*i' nq c'ap^q/ka-t'qka wq p'asu' ki
yuksa' yuha' k*% he' u_' kahle'l ap'a' c

c
qke' — WaJite'sni k\, iye' eha'

makte' ye le'! —eyi' nq fa' ke* e
. 8. Hetq'hq ak c

e' witfa'sa k\ ya'hi nq

1 "When, all the while, I was the one to do the killing!" is implied, in that
word e'ha'; e'ha' is a sign of "tables turned".

2 p*a (head) is often used to indicate the nose (p
lasu' ); p'a, head; #w, seed;

chief element.
:t ye! let When a woman, in a rhetorical sentence, makes an observation, she

is likely to end it with ye' U! the voice falling over the last vowel, indicative
of realization; ye 16, is a man's equivalent.
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came to another smoked tipi where another old woman lived.' 'Well,

for once my grandson is coming, he who never came before
! '

' she said

,

hurriedly setting a kettle on, and then she was busy at something;

so he ventured to peep around to see. And the old woman had a

hole in her head (fontanelle), and out of it she was extracting

brains and dropping them into the kettle. 9. So he took out that

stone he brought with him, and set it in the fire to heat; and was
sitting by when the cooking was done and placed before him in a

dish. But he caused his badger to eat it in his stead and then threw

the hot stone into the hole in the old woman's head. "The worthless

one! That he should kill me!" she cried, and writhed and kicked

until she was dead. That was the one with the hole in her head that

he wras destined to meet. 10. From there he went on and came to

another tipi like the two he had visited, but in this one there lived

two old women who were blind. They sat on opposite sides of the

tipi. He stood watching but they did not know it as they sat all

unconscious of his presence. They each had a kettle of earth-beans

cooking on the fire and sat waiting for them to be ready. 11. The
food smelled so appetizing that he wanted it very much. So he
took the kettle of one, and ate the contents and replaced it empty.
Again he ate the contents of the other, and arranged the kettles on
the fire as they had been before. But they did not know a thing

about this. 12. Finally one of them said, "I think mine must be
done," and set her kettle aside and then, "Ma ! It appears you have
eaten my beans up !" And the other said, " Yu ! Why should I, when
I have some cooking, for myself. That reminds me, I must see how

wizi'la trtr p'l i' ytik'q' uriny/Kcala wq €l yqka' ke* e
. — Hin%,

mitfa'k „-----«/ hi' ye It, Tyfhinis Mini k*$, — eyi' nq ina'Jini

c'e'ga wq k'alya' e'g.le nq ta'ku to'ktyhq c%ke' ao'kaki y%k*q! p'ede'te

k{ e'l p^o'wiwila k{ he'c'ena ohlo'kya hq
r

c'qke' etq'hq nas%'la hqke
f

iki'kcu nqsna c'e'ga k{ ekta
f

iyo'Jipeya ke>e
. 9. He'c'eg.la i'yq wq yuha'

hi' k*% he' k'alki'yi nq yqka'hq y%k^q' wana' wo'hqhe c*% he' spq
c

€
qke' waksi'ca og.na' e'kig.le tk'a's Roka' k?% he' t'epye'kHyi nq

he'c*enas i'yq-kWta ky% he' p^esle'te-oRlo^ka k{ e'l oi'Rpeya
c*qke' y

— WaRte'sni k\, iye
f

eha' makte' ye le\ — eyi' nq natj'ti

Jipa'yi nq fa' sk c
eye . Ho he' Wip'e'Rlokewj eye* c

y% he e' iifcV*. 10. Hetq'
ak*e' ya'hq y%k €q' wizi' wq e'l win%'Rcala-istd giyga ny/p tH'pi &a e'l

i' ke' e
. THa'ntyk yqka'hqpi ke* e

. Wqwi'c'ayak na'z\he tfe'yas a'tayas

slolye'mihei yqka'hqpi ke>e
. C'eR n%'p wo'hqpi c

l
qke' wqya'ka yuk'q'

mak'a'tom.nica c
fa kHntffk'q ohq' g.le'pi nq spq-a'p^e yqka'hqpi ke* e

.

11. Li'la waste'm.na hiyu' k\ %' c%'laRcaka c'qke' c'ega k\ %ma' icu'

nq t'epyi' nq ak'e' %ma* tfepyj,' nq c'e'ga k{ ha ece'kce p*e'ta k\ e'l e'wi-

c
€a-kicigle ke>e

. Ky
e'yas ta'ku oslo'lyesniRci yqka'hqpi**. 12. (yhqketa

<qma' — IPo' wana' mi'cispq se'ca tfa, — eyi' nq Reya'ta c'e'ga k*q,

iki'kcu nq hehq'l — Ma'! t'epma' yakHye se'ce le\ — eya' yulc%'

%ma' k\ i'sy
— TV, mi's- yeya' le' etq

f

iyo'RpemicHye c{, he ta'kole'.
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mine is coming." So she set her kettle aside and was about to take

out the contents when she discovered the food was gone. " Yu ! It is

you have eaten my beans!" she said. 13. At once the other said,

"Or maybe someone has come; take your cane, and start from
where you are to feel along, and I will start from here." So they
rose with their canes, and starting at the door and working around,
they felt around for a possible visitor, with their sticks. In the

centre rear they came upon each other and one began, "So it is you,

who have eaten our food!" and she began to club the other. But the

other one accused her in turn and struck her, and then they fought
each other. Finally they resorted to knives and stabbed each other

so that they both died. So the man left and went on from there.

That is all.

34. Incest.

1. There was a tribal camp. And in it lived a young man who was
the only son of his parents, and was greatly loved ; so they had him
live by himself in a special tipi in the manner of a boy-beloved 1

. He

It
co\ heye'ca tk'a'*, warm' wag.lu%kte, — ey{' nq i's-'eya' c

K
e'gd t*awa

k\ ikikcukta tfca's ta'kuni %'sni c'qke' — Yu, t'epma'kHyi nq heye'
le', ~ eya' ke* e

. 13. He'c cena %ma' ky

% heya' ke' e
,
— Ma, i's esa'

tuwa' hi se'ca c
c
e, he'cHyatqhq sakye' %' patfqVq au' mi's-'eya' le'cH-

yatqhq a'm.nikte, — eya' tfqke' wana' n%p c

i' ina'zipi nq sakye'
ko'skos tiwo'ksq hiya'yapi y%k*q! ehq'-kic%*ipi nq %ma' — ehq'k?%
le' niye' c'a wafe'pyaye se'ce', — eyq'-hig.la c

l
a-ko's iye'yi nq

i's-'eya' %ma' k\ — yu, iye's iye' yesq', — eya'-hig.la itko'p ap'a'
&qkt' he'c'ena kicH'zapi sk^ e

. O'hqketa mi'la iki'kcupi nq c'aki'c'i-

p
fap fapi nq kicH'ktepi SkV*. C'qke' wi&a'sa k*% he' hetq'hq iya'ya

sk'f ' Ifehq'yela owi'hqke* e
.

34.

/. Oya'te wq tH'pi sk l
e>e . Y%¥q' e'l k'oska'laka wq ece'la wic'a'

yuha'pi c
l
qke' li'la VeUi'lapi c'a isna'la wak K

e'ya wq og.na' hoksi'-

c<qlk€yapi-tS3 sk<e> e
. Y%¥qf t'qksi'tku n%'pa* &a hena' i's hqka'ke*

1 Boys-beloved always, and girls-beloved often, after they were grown,
were allowed separate tipis for privacy.

2 heye'ca tk fa f

; heya', to say; ka, rather; heye'ca, he said it just to be saying;
tk (a, but. The whole means, "by the way, or "that reminds me."

3 To live in the manner of a child-beloved; that is, with all due ceremony;
possibly in a separate, decorated tipi, where the poor may always find
welcome and food.

4 His sisters, they were two. When two is used as a neutral verb, as here,
it is nyfpa. When used as an adjective, modifying a noun, it is always
ny,'p.

5 huka'ke, parents, cf. hy,ka', the relationship established in the h%ka' cere-
mony. Also, huka'yapi, They have for a relative, is the formal way of
addressing the Sun in prayer.
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had two younger sisters who lived with their parents.The entire tribe

loved this young man, and the plan was to make him a chief some
day. 2. And it happened that one night as he lay sleeping, a woman
entered his tipi and lay down beside his bed. This she did to tempt
him. But of course it was dark, so he could not tell what woman it

was. In the morning he did not tell his father; he simply said,

"Father this evening I want you to set a dish of red face paint near
my bed." — "What does he mean ?" the father thought, but was
reluctant to ask him1

. 3. The next night, the woman entered again

and bothered him, so he secretly dipped his hand in the paint and
applied it over her dress as thoroughly as he could. The next
morning he said, "Father, I wish all the women in camp to engage
in a shinny game." — "What does my son mean ?" he thought, but
he was reluctant to ask him; so he went without a word to the
council tent where he told the boy-beloved's wish. Immediately a
shinny game was arranged for the women. 4. But he could not tell

whether the woman who visited him nightly was in the game or not

;

because she could change her clothing for other before taking part.

Again she came, (the next night), so this time he covered her entire

face with the paint, and sent her out. Next day he ordered another
shinny game, and it was arranged through the council tent. In

o'p lehq'yak tH'pi $&V e
. K^oska'laka k\ le' oya'te k\ a'taya waste'la-

kapi nq t'oka'ta wic'a''sa-it'q' tfq ka'gapikta c
ca ayu'hel y/pi sk'e* 6

.

2. Yuk'q' hqhe'pi c
€a isti'ma-Rptiya hql wi'yq wq tHma' naRma'laRci

hiyu' nq t'o'yuke k{ ica'g.lalahci iyqka ke>e
. He' nagi' yeya'2 c

ca
he'tfu* 1*. K'e'yas ec

c

i' oi'yokpaza c'qke' fcoska'laka k{ he' tuwa'-

w£yq k\ iye'kiyesni'*. Hjfhqna c%ke' atku'ku k{ oki'yakesni ikce'

leye' >e
,
— Ate\ Htaye'tu k\hq mit'o'yuke1 k{ ikH'yela wase' etq' e'-

g.naka yo', — eya' c
K
qke', — To'k*a c

la heya' huwo? — ec'i' ky
e'yas

iy%'R-kap^K 3. Ak'e' hqhe'pi yuk'q' wi'yq wq tHma' hiyu' nq akV
nagi' yeya' c

c
qke' naRma'laRci wase' k?% he* nape' ig.luVqt'q nq

vrj/yq k\ t
cawo'k coyake k\ waste'yela a'taya iyuVqtfq nq ayu'sktf*.

Hj/hqna c
c
qke' heye' ie

,
— Ate\ it'o' wi'yq wic'o'tH e

f

l q'pi k{ iyu'haRci

fap-ka'psicapikte lo'\ -—eya* c'qke' — Mic'i'ksi to'k'el kW huwo? —
ec%' kfe'yas iyq'R-kapi tfqke' a'inila tHyo'tHpi ki e'l e'oyaka c*qke'

wana' wi'yq t
capka'psil-wic Kasipi sk c

e>e . 4. K y
e'yas wi'yq k*% he* e'l

o'p*a he'cihq slolye'sni* 1'; ec*i' haya'ke t'o'keca kic\' nq ska'te ci %'.

Ak'e' hqhe'pi yuk Kq' wi'yq k*% he' hi' c%ke' sehqstuk'a it*e' ki a'taya

wase' iy%' nq kHg.le'-ye>e . Ihi'hqna tfqke' tfap-ka'psil-wic'asi nq

1 When a son or daughter has arrived at years of discretion the father and
mother fall very naturally into a subordinate place, willingly, proudly,
for having raised such a son or daughter. The dominating parent, that
wants to hold the reins forever, is generally missing among the Dakota.

2 nagi\ spirit; ghost; yeya' , to send; nagi' yeya' , to bother, as a child will

its elders. Also, as an importunate person may keep hammering at a
request; or as a man or woman trying to arouse the passions of one of the
opposite sex.
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time, all the women assembled in the centre of the enclosure1
, and

now they ran. 5. Out of all the players there was one who unbraided
her hair and left it hanging loosely about her face. As she played,

with her face thus hidden, he studied her to make sure, and it

shocked him to realize that she was the elder of his own two younger
sisters ! Her face was as if dipped in blood2

. That is why she hid it

as she played. It came over him then that one of his own sisters was
tempting him, and he was filled with anger and shame. 6. As he
was retiring he said, "Father, get an iron rod and heat it thoroughly,

and wait near the tipi. When I clear my throat3
, slide it in to me."

Why he should request this was not at all clear, but the father did

what his son commanded. And now, once again the woman entered

and came and lay down beside his bed. But that instant, he cleared

his throat, and his father, who sat immediately outside the tipi,

slid the heated iron in to him, under the base of the tipi. With
the iron he branded the woman's face all over, and then sent her

out. Now that he was aware that this was his own sister he was
very much ashamed, and angry. 7. After she left he slept; and on
waking, he felt something move under him, so he looked down and
saw that he was standing attached, as if glued, to a tree which was

tHyo'tHpi k{' etq'hq ie'yapahapi ke3e
. Helena w{'yq k{ iyu'hala

ho'&okata e'nazi nq wana' i'yqkapiH . 5. Yifsk'q' ska'tapi kj, etq'

wqzi'la p^ehi' g.lukca' nq kao'b.lel iye'ya ska'ta c'qke'tq-a'b.les-wac'i

yqfcq' wic ta'yus>
iyaye4t s'e iye' fqksi'tku %maJ tfoka'p^a ky% he e'*

e
.

Ite' k{ a'taya we' opu'tkqpi5 s'e le'c'eca c*qke' he%' ite'-naki'Jima

ska'te>e
. Hehq'l nake's iye' tfqksi'tku k\ %ma' &a e'l hi' nqsna nagi'

yeya'he c{ he' aki'b.lezi nq li'la tfaze'k{ nq iste'ce>e . 6. Wana' iy%'kapi-
kte c'qke', — Ate', itW ma'za wqzi' tqye'la fcalyi' nq yuha' wihu'ta-
icdg.la yqk{' nq tohq'l ho'pSmiciye c\hq hiyu'makHya yo\ — eye" e

.

Takowe'-heya* tfqi'sni tfe'yak ec'q/si k\ ec'e'l ecV>¥
- Yy,k €q' wana'

ak c
e' w{'yq wq tH'l hiyu' nq tfo'y%ke k{ ica'g.la hiy%'ka tk'a's he'c'ena

ho'pHciya c%ke' atkit'ku ky
q, wihu'ta k\ etq' ma'za-k'ata wq hiyu'kHya

c
la icu' nq %' w('yq k{ ite' a'taya waste'yela gugu'yj, nq k%g.le'yeye .

Wana' he' t'qksi'tku k{ e' c'a slolye' c( hehqfyq li'la iste'c{ nq c
c
qze'keye .

7. He' i'yetfala isti'mi nq ogy/ga yu-¥q' Upa'ye c
y% oMa't'e* ta'ku wq

skqskq' s'e le'c
c
eca c

c
qke' k'u'tkiya e't%wq y%kcq' c

cq' wq ai'yaskap
1 In a large tribal encampment, the land enclosed by the circle was ample
for these games.

2 A simile, commonly heard, to describe redness.
3 Clearing the throat is a very common device for attracting attention and
giving signals. But it involves loss of dignity, in adults. One who is given
to ittoo much is suspected of having a secret affair.

4 yuS^'yaya, to be frightened ; yu^ y{'yeyay to frighten another; mayu'&iyaya,
I am frightened; yuh\yewaya, I frighten another.

5 opu'ikq, to dip into a liquid ; o, in ; pu, an obsolete prefix, by pressure. See
Int. Journ. Am. Ling. VII, p. 1 14; tkq, ( ?), perhaps "to spread, gradually,
as by capillary attraction.'*

6 ohla't% underneath.

12
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rapidly growing taller ; of course, since he was part of the tree, he
was rising higher all the time, too. 8. Until now he was rising out
of the tipi through the smoke-vent. So the people below took down
the tipi in haste. Then the tree grew even faster, elevating the young
man higher and higher. The people were frightened by the miracle,

and because of fear they moved away and disappeared from the
scene. Only the good little sister of the young man stayed at the
base of the tree and wept. 9. It did not disturb her that the people
had left her behind, and as she stood weeping, suddenly, from the
wood near by, the wicked sister looked out, and called tauntingly,

"There's someone loves her brother very much; but I have caused
him to grow onto the tree !" And the young man called down to his

good sister, "Reply this to her, little sister, 'There is someone who
tempted her own brother, but he caused her face to be branded
with a hot iron P " So the girl called back as her brother had taught
her, and straightway the one in the wood called back, "0, that's

the thing I resent !" and a deer1 ran back into the wood amid rustling

leaves. 10. From then on, the girl who was very weary, slept, until

a man came from somewhere, and said, "Young girl, roast this for

nq% nq c
cq' k\ he' li'la oh'qk'oya wqka'takiya itfa'K a'ya c*qke'

iltfo'yah i's-'eya' sqfp wqka'takiya ya f

sk K
e>e . 8. Hqke'ya wana'

wic Ke'ska k{ papta' iya'yikta &a wak'e'ya k{ kahpa'pi y%k%' hehq'l

iyo'tq ofcqfk'oya itfa'h a'ya c'qke' iyo'was'iyq fcoska'laka k?% li'la

wqka'takiya ya' sk*e* e
. Oya'te k\ li'la wi'k'op'api nq ini'hqpi % i-

g.la'kapi nq tfofcq'l iya'yapi sk l
eie . C'qke' t'qksi'tkuyma' haka'ktawq

ksa'pela k y% hece'la c
K
q-hu'te k\ e'l na'zi nq tfe'yahq sk <

e>e . 9. IKpe'ya

iya'yapi k'e'yas ini'hqsni e'na na'zi wk c'e'yahq ytyk'q' yg.na'hqla

c'qma'hetqhq c'uwe'ku wq witko'tkoke &% he' ahi'yoka^i 2 nq —
Tuwa' tHb.lo'ku t'ehi'la tk'a's c

Kq' au'yewaye!3 — eya'-ho'uya keie
.

Y%k <Lq' k coska'laka wq wqka'l na% k?% he' heya' ke7e
,
— T'qksH,

ni's^eya' leya' yo', Tuwa' tHb.lo'ku nagi' yeki'ya tfra's ite' k\ ma'za-

k'ato ipa'mamaye: eya' yo', — eya' ke>e
. C'qke' wic'i'cala wq

wae'yesipi k*% he' ec
K
e'l eya' y%k <q' he'c'ena, — He' woVehi-wakila*

&*$> — eyi' nq t
c
a'Rca wq c

Kqma'hel wahpe' yusna'pi s
9

e k'ig.la'

skV 6
. 10. Hehq' wana' wic%'cala k\ watu'k'a c

c
qke' isti'makq y%k% f

to'kHyatqhq witfa'ha wq e'l hina'zi nq, — Wic^cala, le' nitH'b.lo

1 All unknown to the family in which this daughter had been reared, she
had the deer spirit, described under Page 163, note 2. It was only now
demonstrating itself.

2 ahi'yokas'j,, to look out of, with the speaker on the outside; s'j,, to crane the
neck.

3 I cause him to grow on to a tree ; uya\ to grow tall ; a neutral verb, uma'ya,
yku'ya, I, we grow tall; wa, I; ya, to cause.

4 -toaMla, I consider it (mine); wo'feM-ivakila, I hold that as a bitter painful
thing to me. (The death of a favorite, will cause one to say these very
words in reference to it. That means that the loss is not mitigated by time.

J
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your brother," and he threw her a piece of deer meat. So she rose

and cooked it and tossed it up to her brother, though by now he
stood very high. Her brother ate it. 11. Then the man said to her,

'Now, I have something for you to decide. If it pleases you that

we two shall live together, I can cause your brother to come down."
So she told her brother what the man had said to her; and the

brother said, "Do it, sister ; I want to come down ; I am so thirsty."

12. So the girl consented1 to become the wife of the stranger, and he
said, "In that case, lie down under here." She did so, and he covered
her with a blanket, and pegged down the four corners so securely

that she was imprisoned underneath. Thus it waa that she did not
see how her husband worked his magic, and was unable to tell it.

13. He was actually a Thunder man, though they did not know at

first. For the Thunder man opened his eyes, (lightning), and repeat-

edly he roared (thunder), and the tree was split in two, and fell

broken to the ground so that the young man stepped off. Then the

man took out the tipi-base pegs and removed the blanket, and
helped the girl to her feet. So she greeted her brother. 14. Because
he was thunder he killed many buffaloes, and with his bare hands
he ground the meat and bones2

, and made a cake of pemmican

tfeki'pa yo', — eyi' nq tfa'tica-tfalc? wq MRpe'kHya c'qke' ina'z{ nq
tferfpi nq wqka'tuya na'z\ ky

e'yas ekta' ihpe'kHya c
K
qke' yu'ta

sk
c
eye . 11. Hehq'l witfa'sa k?% heya' keye

y
— Ho, itfo' wi'glukoq yo'

,

qk y%'kta c'a iyo'nicipH fyhq nitH'blo Vu'l kuwa'kHyikte lo\ — eya'

c*qke' wic*i'cala fy tSb.lo'ku fy etfe'l oki'yaka yuk^q' — T'qk&i,
hjg.na'yq yo' ; i'mapuza* c

€a k'u'ya waku'kte lo', eya' keye . 12. C'qke'

wic'i'cala fy iyo'w\yi nq wic'a'sa fy ecYl oki'yaka y%k% f

heya' ke* e
y
—

Ec €a le'l ohla't'e iy%'ka yo', — eya' c*qke' ecty' y%k*q' Una' wq icu'

nq oi'se to'pa fy oya's y

\ suta'ya oka'tq c'qke' og.Wcu-silya? hpa'ya keye .

He'c'el t[ hig.na'ku to'k^el ec'ii' fy wqya'kesni c
c
qke' oya'ka oki'hisni

s¥eye
, 13. Yuk'q' leyalaka, he' wafy'yq-wi&a

y

sa huse'ca wak'i'yq
tuwq'-fyg.n^ nq i'yakSg.leg.le wafy'yq hoPu 1

^ y%k cq' c
Kq' ky

%
nasle'sleci nq kawe'h g.UJipa'ya c'qke' k'oska'laka ky% he' glicu'
sk'eye

. Hehq'l nake's wify'paspe5 ky% hena' yuz%' nq sina' fy Reya'p
icu' nq wic'i'cala ky% he' yuna'z\k%ya ke>e

. C €
qke' tHb.lo'ku fy wq-

g.la'ka ke* e
. 14. Wafy'yq c'qke' pte' o'ta wic'a'kte nqnapi'yu* Palo' nq

hohu f

fy kap'j,' nq wasna' wq ka'gi nq Pahqfku fy kyu ke>e
. — Ho y

1 A girl's regard for her brother was such that she would marry anyone
(other things being equal) who could benefit the brother.

2 He ground the bones to extract the rich oils which are the essential part
for this delicacy.

3 i 9 mouth ; pu'za, to be dry; hence to be thirsty.
4 hoP%\ to bleat; neigh; crow; hoot; in short, to give forth a characteristic
utterance, according to nature; ho, voice; V%, to have on; wear; acquire;
give birth to.

6 wi, prefix used to express "women" and "part of tipi." wihj/padpe, the
pegs that hold down the tipi, all around the base.

6 napi'yu, with hands ; with the bare hands ; without instruments or cover.

12*
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which he handed to his brother-in-law. "Now, go to your tribe, and
invite them back to this camp-site they have abandoned," he said.

So he went to his people and called them together. Then he gave
every one a piece of the pemmican, in very small amounts. 15. He
was distributing it in that manner when a very greedywoman who
was in the company complained at the smallness of her share, and
threw it all into her mouth at once. Then she chewed ; but itgradually

increased in amount until finally her mouth could not hold it all

;

and she was choking on it. So they took a knife, and cut out piece

by piece until she was relieved. 16. Despite the smallness of the
cake, the quantity continued to increase, until they were able to

fill many containers with it. Then the young man invited the
people to their old camp ground. So they followed him back, and on
their arrival, they found at each individual site, great quantities of

meat, jerked, and drying on poles. "That is our camp-site!" was
heard on all sides as families identified their places and proceeded
to set up their homes again; and they were very well provisioned.

17. From then on, that people no longer knew want, they say. Then
the Thunder-man told his wife this, "Now, young girl, you whose
love for your brother was so big that you consented to be my wife
for his sake, I am going home. It is enough, for I have now given you
aid." And so he went away, somewhere, wherever it is that the
thunders abide. That is all.

nit'a'oyate k{ ekta' wicWyi nq otH'weta k{ le'c'i kuwi'tfasi yo', —
eya' tfqke' iya'yi nq oya'te k{ wi'taya wic c
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c
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ke' e
. Yuk'q' iyo'hilalici wasna' k{ hqke' ta'ku wo'kitqhci yuspa'

witfa'fcu ke* e
. 15. He'tfel kpam.ni' ahi'yaya y%k%' wi'yq wq li'la

wo'hitika c
ca e'l o'p*a c^ke' ci'k

yala k'u'pi ke'yj/ nq a'taya iyo'kaWol
iye'ya ke* e

. He'c\ nq yatfe' tfe'yas sq'j) o'ta a'y{ nq hqke'ya i' k\

oki'pHsni nq wana' katki'kta c*qke' mi'la icu'pi nq wasna' k{ waksa'-
ksa iki'cicupi s&V e

. 16. Wasna' k\ ci'kfala sdya sq'p t'q'ka a'ya
c'qke' waksi'ca li'la o'ta i'yozuyapi sk*e>e . Hehq'l tHya'ta kuwi'c'asi

c
c
qke' ika'kap g.la'pi nq otH'weta k\ he'l kH'pi yqfcq' ehq'ni tH'pi

tk*a' k'% he'tfektfe t'alo' kab.la'pi waste'ste wo'c'qksu ozu'kzula otka'

c'qke' — Ka'l %tH'pi ky

%, — eya'ya ec
c
e'kc

l
e kH'yotakapi nq li'la

wase'capi s¥e* e
. 17. Hetqfhq oya'te k{ lie' wi'c'akHzesni q'pi sk*e* e

.

Yuk%' hehq'l wafy'yq-wicWsa ky% he' t'awi'cu k{ ¥{' nq heya'
s¥eye

,
— Howo', wic^'cala, nitH'b.lo a'wicak'eya'-t'ey^aRila %'

hig.na'mayayikta ye's k c
o' iyo'wjyaye c

y

q, wana' wag.ni'kte lo
f

. Eya's
wana' o'cHciya c<a, — ey{' nq to'kH ivaki'yq tH'pelak'a he'tfetkiya
kSg.la' sk €

eye
. Hehq'yela owi'hqke**.
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35. The Wicked Si$ter-in-Law .

1. A young man lived in the son-in-law role, and kept his younger
brother, a boy, with him. And whenever the latter remained at

home with his sister-in-law, she tried to tempt him, so at length the

boy said to her, "HoR! You are my brother's wife; how can I do
what will bring disgrace to my brother ?" So saying, he resisted her,

but she continued to try. 2. At last the woman resented the fact

that the boy ignored her, and caused a badger to dig the ground,
directly under her brother-in-law's bed in the tipi. Then she made
up his bed over the hole. So when the boy came in, he went and sat

down on it, but fell through into the pit. But his relatives were not
alarmed by his disappearance. "He has probably gone off on a
little trip. It is a common trick with boys of his age. He will be
turning up one day," they said, and dismissed the matter. 3. And
then the camp was moved, so he was left behind in that pit. Presently
a pack of wolves came to go over the camp site for leavings, and
as they hunted around, a wolf with an ugly tawny coat, stood
listening, and said, "Hey, come here, all of you. There is a human
being crying somewhere here." So they all listened, and sure
enough, someone was crying underground. 4. A deep pit stood
near, and that was where it was, so one of the wolves jumped in

1. K c
oska'laka wq wi&a'woRa-tH nq e'l s%ka'ku wq g.luha' yukfq

tohq'l hoksi'la k\ he* hqka'ku kicH'snala yqka' c
€q'sna w^yq k\ iye' x

eha' nagi' yeya'hq c'qke' hoksi'la k{ leya' ke>e
>
— HoR, le

f

cHye'
kicH' yay/ we lo\ to'k'esk'e cHye' oho'walasni iye'tfel wae'c cam%kta
he? — ey{' nq c'i'sni k K

es li'la iyu'tqye-watfi k cuwa f

sk c
e'

e
. 2. O'hqketa

wi'yq k{ e'l e't%wqpisni k\ he' siki'g.la %' si&e'cu tWwqke k{ e'l mak ca f

k{ mahe'tuya Roka' wq olfe'kHya ke' e
. Akq'l owi'st'% nq tqyq

f

e'g.le

r'aj.r-' wana' hoksi'la k{ g.W nq tfo'wqke k\ e'l i'yotakikta y%k l

q
f

kattta'hel tfqi'sniyela iya'ya ke3e . K y
e'yas tH'takuye k{, — Ho i'se'

to'kHyap oma'ni-iya* ye lo'. He'c'a wq he'c'ekc'e-R'qpika c'a q,g.na'hqla

iya'ye lo' . To'ksa' g.li'kte c{, — eya'pi nq iwa'tokHyapisni ke* €
.

3. Ec%'l oi'g.lake c%ke' %'yq tokH'yotfq iya'yapi y%¥q' sq,k-ma'nitu2

k{ otH'weta e'l wo'kile-hfpi yukfq* wqzi' hfai-sica c'a nqfgoptqptq

na'zihi nq, — He', ku'wapi ye' t
€
o. Wic €a'sa akq'tulaz wq le'l tukte'l

hoVqi ye lo
f

,
— eya' c*a ana'goptqpi yqkfq' tuwa' makW-mahe'l

c
Ke'yahq ke>e

. 4. ORlo'ka wq mahe'tuya c'a hq f

yt^k'q' he'tu tfqke'

s%k~ma'nitu k{ wqzi' ekta' iya'yi nq i'tfap witfa'sa wq yapW* ag.W-

1 lye' e'ha\ she, rather than — ; e'ha'', as explained before, indicates that
the wrong person, does something. Here, evidently, she is doing what is

regarded rather as a man's part.
2 st&'ka, dog; mani'tu, in the wild, uninhabited country. A wolf, or a coyote.
3 wicW&a akq'tula, human being. In legends, the animals always speak of
man in this way. wic'a'sa, man; akq'tu, on top; la, diminutive.

4 yap'a', to hold in the mouth, between the jaws, without actually biting.
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and dragged out a man, holding him with his teeth. They all came
around, and also got hold of him, and carried him to the chief of the
pack. And he said, "Call White Wolf hither; and Little White Wolf;
and Crazy Wolf; and Hollow Flanks; and Big Bellied 'Wolf ; and
Black Wolf. Call them all here." So in time they all arrived. And
one was very white and one was a whitish mixture; and one was
mad, or so he acted; and one was very thin, and one had a huge
belly ; and one was entirely black, and he was a beauty, the most
handsome of them all. 5. Now these constituted a court, and the

chief of the pack who first called them together now asked them
what they should do with this man. And Crazy Wolf said, "Why,
he is ours; let us eat him!" White Wolf said, "No; on the contrary,

let us let him live." The rest took sides, and tied; but the chief

favored the suggestion of White Wolf, so the decision to let the

man live carried. 6. Then off they went, with much ado; and soon
after, having evidently had a killing, they returned with plenty of

meat. Then the chief, who could speak the human language, said,

"Now, grandchild, lie under cover while your grandfathers eat. Take
warning; don't look at them." So the boy lay under a blanket.

7. But when he heard a great humming noise, he thought, "I wonder
just how they eat," and looked through a tiny hole in his blanket.

But at that moment, they sent a piece of bone flying his way, and
it struck his eye, and put it out. "Grandfather, they have sent a

nap'i nq t'qka'l yaslo'hq glihpe'ya ke* e
. He'c'ena ak%'ptq-yap'a

y
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bone jumping into my eye, and I can not see !" he said, so the chief

replied, "Alas, grandson, didn't I warn you in good time not to

look out ?" 8. Then he turned to the pack. "Make haste on behalf
of our grandchild," he said; so they went off somewhere, and
brought him a pair of jack rabbit eyes. But they did not fit; they
stood out too prominently; next they tried fox eyes on him, and
they fitted perfectly. 9. So he remained there with the wolves,
utterly safe and content, until one day the chief said to him, "Now,
grandson, you are to go home. But do not forget how hungry your
grandfathers get at times. When you get home, make haste on
their account." So the boy started home. As he neared his tribal

camp, he saw someone sitting on a hill all by himself; so he came to
him. It was his poor father, an old man. 10. But he was blind from
weeping. So he said, "Who are you who come from somewhere?"
— "Why, father, it is I who have returned." — "Alas, alas, whoever
you are, you have no pity. You are doubtless misleading me for fun.

Don't you know this, that my son disappeared suddenly, I have lost

him as in death and am now blind through much weeping as

here I sit," he said. 11. But the boy took his father by the hand
and led him to a pool of rain water and poured some of it into his

eyes, and washed them for him. "Now, father, dive in and lie with
the water covering your face," he said. The father did so, and
recovered his sight. So together they returned to the camp. The old

man advanced shouting, "My son has returned !" and the camp was

c
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1 From ec'i', to think.
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in an uproar. 12. Even his sister-in-law, "Oh, my brother-in-law

has returned!" she said, playing the Iktomi1
. And now there was a

chase, and the boy asked that fat be collected for him; so they
collected and heaped up a great amount some distance away. He
stood by it and called, "I want my sister-in-law to come to my
assistance!" — "Certainly!" she said and ran to him. "Brother-in-

law, lift this up for me," she said, but he stood apart and called,

"Now!" And from all sides all the wolves in the world, apparently,

sprang forward suddenly, and scrambled for the fat and, in the

confusion, they tore the woman to pieces and devoured her also.

She tempted her brother and when he resisted her, she caused him
great trouble, and she in turn received this treatment, they say.

That is all.

36. The Man who Married a Buffalo Woman.

1. A man, with a tattoo mark on his forehead, had two wives;

and one was a corn woman the other a buffalo woman. And the

corn woman first gave birth to a child. It was a boy, with a tattoo

mark on his forhead, exactly like his father's. The buffalo woman
then had a son but he had no such mark. So, when the two wives
quarrelled, the corn woman threw this fact up to the buffalo woman
who resented it and went home to her people. 2. Of course the man
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36.

1. K'oska'laka wq p*ahte' e'l akiTo c'a wi'yq nu*p wic'a'yuza

yuk*q' uma' wag.me'za-ur^yq nq uma' i's pte'-w^yq sk <e>e . Y%k cq'

wag.me'za-wf yq k'q, he' t'oke'ya hoksi'yuha i&V*. Yuk^q' hoksi'la

c'a atku'ku aki't'o k*% ec'e'Jici akiVo sk*e* e
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fyekcHyapi3 nq pie'-w^yq k*q, watfi'k'o-kHg.la" sk'e>e .

1 Anyone who poses, pretending to be very cordial and agreeable, with an
ulterior motive, is said to play the Iktomi.

2 ka'ga, to create, to act as; to impersonate; hence, ihto'mi-kaga, to act very
agreeable, and suave, and likeable, for a purpose; to be insincere.

3 aho'yeya, to quarrel; a, on; ho, voice; yeya' , to send.
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followed, because his son had been taken away. In the evening he
came upon their camp for the night, which was very far from the
place from which they had started. He stood outside, without
saying anything, and his wife said, "Well, isn't it enough that he
took so long to get here ? Why then does he not come in Vn So he
entered and picked up his son who was playing beside the fire, op-

posite the family-side of the tipi2
. All night he tried to lie awake,

but he must have fallen asleep, for when he woke he was alone.

3. Springing to his feet, he followed them again, and after a long
journey he reached the camp where they were stopping for the night.
Again he waited outside; and again his wife said, "Well, isn't it

enough that he took so long to get here ? Why then does he not come
in ?" So he went in. This time he grasped his wife's blanket tightly,

thinking to lie awake holding it all night ; but he must have dosed
again ; for at dawn he found himself alone on the camp-site. 4. Again
he followed them. And as he was reaching their camp, his son ran
to meet him. "Father, my mother says that tomorrow we must
travel over a dry country; so take note of my tracks. In the tracks
made by my left foot there will be water; drink it when you

2. Wic'a'sa kj, c%ca' wq ki'cakHyag.lapi c^qke' iha'kap ya f

sk c
e'

e
.

T'e'hql akH'tHpi c
€
qke' Utaye'tu hq'l e'l ihy/ni nq ini'laKci Fqka'l

na%hq y%k*q' tfawi'cu k\, — TukHs

naktf-e&ala Mka c'a, t%ma' %
sni, — eyaf c'qke' tHma' iya'ya y%k^qf tHsq'p'atqhq3 c%ca' k\ ska'tahq
c

c
qke' iki'kcu sk c

e>e
. Hqhe'pi a'taya kikta' Rpa'yahe s'e le'c'eca h*%

ty/weni iMi'ma hyse ihpe'ya kHg.la'pi c'qke' otH'weta k{ e'l ayq'pa
sk <

e* e . 3. Na'zi hiya'yi nq a¥e' wicH'hakap ya'hi nq li'la tVhql
akH'tHpi tfqke' ekta' ihyfni nq alc

c
e

f

t'qka'l ina% y%k €

q% — TukH\
naky'-ec'ala Mka c'a, tHma' u' sni, — t'awi'cu k{ eya' c

Kqke' t%'l i'

sk'e'e. Sehqstuk^a t'awi'cu t'asi'na k{ e'l yu's kikta' Jipa'yewac*i
yvk'q' a¥e's t%'weni ist£ma c'qke' q'pao' yyk'q' otH'weta e'l isna'la
ayq'pa s¥e>e

. 4. AkY wicH'hakap ya'hq sk'e' 6
. Nq wana' akHTipi

k\ e'Z ih%'nikta yqfcq' c^ca' k*% itko'p %i
f

nq, —Ate", hi'hqna k\ m.ni'
wani'ca wq o'pta %gla'pikta ina' ke'ya' &e oye' ama't%wq yo'.

Mi'oye-c catka
y

yatqhq k{ m.ni' og.na' h('kta c
K
e i'nipuza c*q' aty'wq yo'

,

1 See note 1, page 24.
2 The family side of the tipi extends from the right of the door to the beginning
of the central area or place of honor already described, when one stands in
the door, looking in. In other words, it is the right hand side ofthe tipi. The
opposite side referred to here, would be the corresponding section on the
left hand side. It is where relatives sit, and uninvited but welcome guests
who come rather too often for it to be an event, and casual callers. The place
of honor is for special, distinguished guests, forwhom extensive preparations
have been made; while the space to the left of the doorway, immediately
inside, is where old people sit, and those coming to "seek house", with the
definite and only purpose to get something to eat.

3 Vi8Q
f

<p
latqhq, on the opposite side of the tipi. This always means the left

hand side of the tipi as one enters; or across from the family-section.
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are thirsty," he said. Next morning when he awoke they Mrere

gone again, so he followed them. 5. Just as his son had promised, his

left tracks were filled with water which he drank whenever he was
thirsty, throughout the day. When at last he reached their camp,
he stopped outside again, and his wife said, "Well, isn't it enough
that he took so long to get here ? Why then does he not come in ?"

So he entered. Again his son talked to him secretly. 'Father, my
mother says we are to cross a wide body of water tomorrow. So
arrange what you can, for yourself." 6. Seriously this time he tried

to keep awake, yet he must have slept, for once more they were gone
when he awoke. When he came to the water over which the boy and
his mother had already gone, he changed himself into a feather and
was blown across by the wind, without any difficulty. About to

arrive at the camp, he sat down on a hilltop first to look around,
and saw a great tribe in camp below. And his son came to him, and
played about, near him. 7. "Father, be patient. I have four mothers1

,

all exactly alike ; but the one who will come to you last will be my
own mother; and when you arrive down there, my grandmother
will open the door for you

;
you better arrange something for your-

self there," he said. 8. "And I have four mothers, but they are very
much alike; so take warning. If you do not claim my mother, my
grandmother says she will kill you. So look very sharply; for I will

place a little blade of grass on my own mother's head, to the left

— eya' sltfe**. Ihi'hqna c
ca kikta' y%k*q' warm's akV ehq'ni tok%'yot

c

q
iya'yapi c'qke' wicH'hakap ya'hq skW. 5. C*ica' k{ eye* &% ec*e'Rci

oye'-c
catka

y

yatqhq k{ hena' m.ni' ozu'la hqf c
cqke' m.ni' c

c
£' tfqfsna

yatk{' nq ak'e' ya' s&V. AkH'tHpi k{ e'l ihq/ni fce'yas ak*e' tfqka'l

na'zihq yuk^q', — Tuk%\ nak%'~ec*ala hi'ka tfa tHma' u' sni, —
t
cawi'cu k{ eya' c%ke' tHma' i

f

sk*e* e
. Ak c

e' c
€
(ca' k\ naJima'-wokiyaki

nq heya' sk €e>e ,
— Ate\ hi'hqna k{hq m.ni' wq li'la ofq'kaya c'a

o'pta q,kH'yag.lapikta ina
f

ke'ye' lo'. C'e e'l to'k'el K*q-wa'c% yo', —
eya' sk c

e>e . 6. Sehqstuk'a kikta' Rpa'ye se'ca yuk'q' wana's ak c
e' isti'ma

huse ty/weni tokH'yot cq kHg.la'pi s¥e* e
. Wana' m.ni' wq k%' c

y% he'

o'pta kHg.la'pi c
cqke' e'l i' nq wa'c'ihi-ic'itfagi nqs to'k'asniyq o'pta

iya'ya 8k*eye , kahwo'Uwok. Wana' tH-i'hunikta c
ca tfowa's paha' wq

e'l i'yotaka yuk^q' ohla't
c
e oya'te witfo'tHlaUcaka c

c
qke' e'l e'tuwq

yqka'hq sk €
eye . Yuk^qf c'ica' k{ ekta' hi' nq o'ksq ska'tahi nq heya'

sWe* , 7. — Ate\ wac^i' t'q'ka2 yo'. Ina' to'papi kfe'yas iyu'ha

a'kHyec'ecapi c'a wqzi' eha'ke-hikte c{ he' ina' e'e c
c
e wac'i' t'q'ka yo'.

Nq yai' k\hq uci' tHyo'pa nici'yugqkta c
c
e he'l to'fcesk'e JPq'ka yo' —

eya' ke* e
. 8. — Nq ina' to'papi k{ hena' iyu'ha li'la a'kHyec'ecapi c

c
e

wakia
1

yo
f

, Ina' iye'kcusni k{hq j{d' nikte'kta ke'ye' lo'. C ca li'la

tqyq
f

ab.le'za yo'. Ina' p<eyo'zq-c*atka
x

yatqhq p
K
ezi

r

wqzi' e'wa-

1 The calf-boy's three aunts, sisters of his mother, are also called his mothers,
in the Dakota kinship scheme.
wac l

i'
Fq'ka, big mind. To have patience.
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of the parting of her hair," he said. "Very well," the man said, and
was sitting when one, who might well be his wife, came to him and
said, "Well, isn't it enough that he was so slow in coming ? Why does
he linger here ? Why is he sitting thus ?" she said and then turning
she went home; so the man almost sprang to his feet and yet he
didn't, when he recalled his son's warning; so he sat still. 9. Again
a second one came, and she seemed to be his wife this time. She
stood by and said, "I invite him, and he sits on; better come now,"
and she went back. So he almost stood up ; but his son's words came
to him and saved him. Again one came, the third one, and, "Well,
the idea ! I've invited him ; what is he waiting for ? Come now, for

you must eat!" He almost stood up but his son's words kept him
down. "That would not be according to my son's warning," he
thought. 10. The fourth one came. "I come four times and still he
sits on; why ? Come now, and eat," she said, and her very words
brought him to his feet. When he arrived at the doorway, an old

woman came out and said, "I'll be the one to open for the son-in-

law," so she opened a heavy door made of stone; but the man
transformed himself into a feather and the wind took him in.

1 1 . Indoors sat four young women, each in her respective bed-space1
,

but it was hard to tell which one was his wife ; so he stood a minute,
studying them, and one had a small blade of grass in her hair, at

the left of the parting ; so he sat down beside her ; and the old woman
laughed maliciously. "He, yo! Of course; isn't that his wife ? Then

g.nakikte lo\ — eya' s&V e
. — Ha'.o, — witfa'sa k\ eyi' nqs yqka'he

c*% wana' t'awi'cu k{ e'e se'ca u' nq — Naki^'-e^ala hi'ka c*a, tukH
s

u-wa'&isni, le' ta'kulicowe'-yqka? c'a, — eyi' nq kawj/Ji iya'ya
c%ke' ina'z\kte sq' ak'e's cica' k{ ta'keye &% he' kiksu'ya ihe'yi nq
owq'zila yqka f

sk l
e*

e
. 9. Ak c

e' wqzi' u' k'e'yas tfawi'cu k\ hee' s'e

Uco'v^a .^e>e
. Hina'zj, nq, —

- We'tfo k\ to'k
K
el yqka' c

c
a, wana' u' we'

ma, — eyi' njq kHg.la' c*qke' ina!z{ n% s'e ak'e' &{ca' oi'ye k*% kiksu'yi

nq e'na yqka r

sk'e' . A¥e' iya'm.ni k{ u' nq, — Hq,hi, we'c'o k\, ta'ku

ap'e' c*a. U' we', waya%kte, -— eya' c^qke' ina%Rcikte sq' c'ica' oi'ye

W% %' e'na yqka' s¥e* e
.
— Mic'i'ksi he'&el es eye'sni k*u, — ec'f

s¥e? e
. 10. A¥e' ito'pa wq u r

nq, — Wana' to'pa-waM k{ to'k'el yqka'
c

c
a. U' we', waya'tikte, — eya' tk'a's yana'zjiye'yeRca sk'e' 6

. THyo'pa
e'l ih%'ni ytyk'q' winy/Hcala wq e'l u' nq, — It

c
o' witfa'woha k{

tHyo'pa waki'yugqkte, — eyi' nq tHyo'pa k{ j/yq c
cqke' yugq' tk'a's

wa'tfjhi-icHc'agi nq kahwo'Rwok tHma' hiyu' <s&
c
e>e . 11. THma'

wik co'skalaka to'p t
co'wqkepi kye'yas tukte'-wqzi t'awi'cu fqi'sni

c
c
qke' awi'enables Tia'zihq y%k tq' wqzi' p

c
eyo'zq-c

catka*yatqhq p'ezi'

wq yqka' c*qke' he' i'yap'e i'yotaka yt^k
cq' winy/Rcala k\, — He yo! tos,

1 In a Dakota lodge, the space reserved for each grown-up member of the
family was as much respected as a room in a house occupied by an individ-
ual, tip against the rear, piled up in neat array, were the belongings of
that person, in beaded saddle-bags, (so-called), rawhide cases, and latterly,
in leather suit cases.
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why should he not claim her ?" she said. Again his son spoke to him.
'

'Father, tomorrow the boys are all to run a race; and if you don't

claim me there, my grandmother says she will kill you," he said.

"But watch carefully for me ; I shall be on the west end, and before I

come to a stop, I will buck and jump a few times; and when we
come to a stop, I will keep stamping my foot on the ground." —
"Very well," the father answered. 12. The boys were now assembled
to run and they were all tawny-yellow calves. And from the time
they started home, the one on the west end kicked up his heels

playfully as he ran, so the man stood watching him; and when they
stopped, he kept stamping his foot on the ground. The father saw
all this, but stood for a minute pretending to look for him ; and then,

forcing an opening, he went and claimed his son. The crafty old

grandmother laughed, "He, yo! Why not? Isn't that his child?"
13. Again the son said, "Father, the boys are to run again tomorrow.
If you don't single me out of the group, and claim me, my grand-
mother says she will kill you. But when I come to a stop, I will

stand turning my ears first this way, and that, so watch for me."
So morning came and some calves of a trifle darker coat were
running, but his son was among them. When they ran and came to
a stop, one of them stood with his ears moving continually; so he
pretended to be looking for him, and then went and took him. "He,

tfawi'culaka wqs iki'kcusni ka! — eya' sk <
e>e . Ak'e' c%ca' k\ heya'

sk c
e'

e
,
— Ate, hi'hqna k\hq hoksi'la kHi'yqkapikta c'a ima'yaki-

kcusni hq'tqhqs %ci' nikte'kta ke'ye' lo, — eya' i&V e
.
— R'e'yak

wiyo'Rpeyatqhq ihq'keya eha'keke nite
f

wqjca'lkal yewa'kiyi nq
wagM'nazi nq makfa f

nato'to nawa'i\kta c*e tqyq' ama'kHta yo' ,
—

eya'cqke' — Ha' .o, — eya' sk c
eie . 12. Wana' hoksi'la kHi'yqka-

pikta c*a m.nawi'tfayapi k'e'yas ptec
c
i'cala-zi*la k{ he'c'a ece' e'witfa-

g.lepi nq wana' ka'k'el g.licu'pi k*e'yas wq'cak wiyo'Rpeyatqhq ska'skal

nite' wqka'lkal yeki'ya %'yqko' c'qke' awq'yak au' y%k Kq' ka'l g.linazi

nq si' k{ ma¥a' naRta'Rtak na'zi tfqke' eya' he' wqya'ke c
y
e'yas t'o'wa's

awi'&atuwe-kus na'zi nq hehq'l wica'yuokoho1 y{' nq e'ikikcu c%ke', —
He yd! Tos, c%ca'laka wqs, iki'kcusni ka! — win%'Rcala k{ eya'
$k c

e*
e

. 13. A¥e' c%ca' k{ heya' s¥£ e
,
— Ate", aVe' hi'hqna k{hq

hoksi'la i'yqkapikta s¥e' lo'. C ca ima'yakikcusni kihq %ci' nikte'kta
ke'ye' lo'. K ye'yas wagM'nazi HRq nakpa' g.hiho'm.nim.ni2 nawa'-
z\kta c

c
e ama'kHta yo', — eya' c

c
qke' wana' ak c

e' hi'hqna yuk%'
hehq'l ptehi'cala ki'tqla-hisapapila k{ he'tfa ece'Rci JcHi'yqkapi
yn¥q' e'l o'pa ky.se wana' ak l

e' g.lina'zipi k\hq' wqzi' nakpa' fy'
g.luptq'ptqhq3 sk*e' e

. AkH'ta-kus na'zi nq hehq'l iya'yi nq e'ikikcu

1 wic'a'yukoko, making spaces between them; that is, threading his way, in
and out, in the crowd; ivic'a, them; yu with the hands; oko'', a space,
between two objects.

2 yuho'm.nim.ni, to turn round and round.
* ywpty'pty, to turn a long object, in such a way that now one long side is

exposed, and now another, as one might turn a sword.
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yo ! And why not ? Isn't that his son, why shouldn't he claim him ?"

the old woman cackled. 14. The child said now, "My grandmother is

going to challenge you to race with her tomorrow ; so see what you
can do for yourself in the matter;" and in the morning she came.
"I shall race with the son-in-law," she said; and a ( ? some sort of

buffalo) started off, its tail swinging as if being kicked to one side

with each step. But he made himself into a feather and was carried

along by the wind and first reached the tree they were to climb ; so

she ran, calling, "Wait a bit; I haven't sat down yet1 ." But at that

moment, the thunder crashed very low, and knocked her off, and
struck her repeatedly, so the people cheered, "She is always doing
tricks like that; don't you spare her!" She fell, broken in many
pieces. So they immediately broke camp and returned to the
(man's) tribe. 15. And when the man saw his father he said, "Father,
make an announcement during the chase. Tell them I want the
fat." So, soon two young men took a rawhide around, collecting fat

for him. When it was piled high at a certain place, he called for his

wife to come to his aid. 16. He must have been planning this, for he
took his wife, and oiled her hair and combed and braided it care-

c
€qke\ — He yd! Tos, c'ica'laka wqs\ iki'kcusni ka! — winy/Rcala
k\ eya' sk'e* 6

. 14. A¥e! &{m! k\ leya' sk c
eye ,

— Hi'hqna tyhq %ci'

kHi'yqk-aniukta c'e to'fcesk'e U y

q
f

ka yo\ — eya' c'qke' hi'hqna
y%k% 1

', — Wic ca'woJiq k{ kic%' kHwa'im.nakikte', — eya'ya nq
ptet

Ka'maka wq site' nak'a'p yeki'ye s
9

e iya'ya tk'a's iye! wa'tfihi

c'qke' kahwo'k iya'yi nq c
cq' wq ali'pi k'e'yas iye' t'oke'ya ali'

i'yqka2
c'qke', — Hi'yqka\ nahq'Rci i'b.lotakesni ye'+! — eya'ya

tk'a's wafy'yq3 wq kVciyela iyo'RuRugahe s'e hiyu' nq oka'Rpi nq
iyo'kHheheya e'l iye'ya tfqke' oya'te k{ as*a'pi nq, — He'c\ s'a ke
c\, niya'ye ci lo' I — eya'pi skW. Oka'weRwega c

c
qke' he'c'ena

ig.la'kapi nq witfo'tHta glihyJnipi sk c
e'

6
. 15. Y%k% f

k'oska'laka k{

atku'ku wqg.la'k{ nq heya' sk c
eie ,

— Ate\ wana'sapi k{ le'l iye
fyapaha

yo'. Was{' k% hena
f

m.nama'kHyapikte lo\ — eya' c
Kqke' wana'

k'oska'laka ntfp t'aha'saka* wq yuha f

hiya'yapi nq wasj,' m.nakH'-
yapi sk c

eye . Wana f

paha'yela m.nayq'pi k{ hehq'l tfawi'cu k{ wa'~
g.lam.na5 waho'kiya sk*e* 6

. 16. He'c\wa&iyda¥a, yi'kte c\ he'hq'

V-awi'cu k{ tqye'la ki'cis% nq nata' slaki'cicHyi nq wase' kW ki'cicq

1 Most of these races, at least in legends, involve some obstacle. The runners
either circle around a lake or hill, or climb a tree and sit on it a moment
before returning.

2 l'y$ka> to run, is very irregular; wai'm.nqka, I run; ya^nqka, thou runnest;
uk'l'yqka, we two run. It takes two subjects.

3 wakj/yq, thunder; a flying being. The buffalo and thunder are traditional
enemies.

4 Paha'mica, rawhide, after it is allowed to dry stiff. Pa, ruminant ; ha, skin

;

sa'ka, to be stiff, as leather that has become wet, and dried out.
6 wa'g.lam.na This word has to do with assistance on the return trip. I know
a man whose Dakota name was MaPo' Ig.la'm.na, and it meant "A bear
that suddenly turns about to charge."
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fully, and applied her face paints for her. When she came to aid

him, he said, "Now, carry this on your back, meantime (there is

something else I must do)." And as he walked away she called, "Well
can't he stop long enough to help me with it ?" But he said, "Do it

the best you can; I am going yonder a moment." And he turned
from her, and stood looking into the distance. 17. "Now, then!" he
called and the wolves came from everywhere, just how they came
was not plain, and they scrambled madly for the fat, and in the
confusion they tore at the woman who had caused her husband
agony, and they do say that sounds of a buffalo, grunting as in a
struggle, were heard. She was soon reduced to bones. She tried

various means to conquer her husband, but he saved himself; yet
now, when she was put to a single struggle, she could do nothing,

they say. That is all.

37. The Rolling Skull

1. Four women, on a journey, were passing a burial scaffold near
the road when one of them who liked to joke said in fun, "Hi^hi',

Here lies the one I had for a sister-in-law!" 1 By accident, she was
really speaking to a woman, for it was a woman who lay dead

sk c
e*

€
. Wana' hi' c*qke', — Ho, lena' k*i' yo', ifo' k*e'yas, 2 — eyi' nq

ka'k'ena ya f

c
cqke\ — Tok'e kfjmi'cicHye sni, ~ eya' t¥a's, — Hiya\

niye'tf{ka k'es kic'i' yo', t'o'wa's ka'l m.ni'kte, — eyi' nq akfo'ketkiya

e'tywq na'zi sk'e' 6
. 17. — Ho' po'' + ! — eya'-ho

x

yeya c'qke' s%k-

ma'nitu k\ to'kHyatqhq t'qi'sni hiyu'pi nq wa&i' k?% ikH'nicapi nq
wi'yq wq wayu'kakize c*% he' k c

o' o'geya ikH'nicapi y%k K

q/ pte' wq
yag.lo'g.lopi nq a'taya huhu' e

c
ce' ihpe'yapi s&V c

. lye's witfa'sa k{

he! o'takiya k'uwa'pe's3 nai'cHspe tfe'yas iye' wq'cakiyela k^e'yas

nii'cHya oki'hisni sk*e* e
. Hehq'yela owi'hqke' €

.

37.

1. Wi'yq to'p ka'k'ena i'cHmani~ya
s

hqpi yuk'q' wic*a'ag.nakapi

wq iyo'pteya oc'q'ku c
c
qke' og.na' iya'yapi hq'l wqzi' o'we hq'hq s'a

y%k lq' he' e c'a ak'e' heya' ke* e
,
— Hin^, le' sce'p

tqwayela4t ky% le'c'el

le'l Hpa'yahe le! — eya' yifrk'q' leyalaka he' wi'yq c*as Tipa'ye sq

1 Sister-in-law is a joking relation. The woman here is pretending to plague
a sister-in-law because she is obliged to be dead. "To think she is so worsted
that she lies like this," is the meaning.

2 It'o', and t*o k*e
f

ya& and tfo'wa'b are all words with which a sentence, un-
completed in sense, may stop. It is as though one might say, "I am going
to read, but first —" It is a sort of murmured excuse for delaying.

3 pe'&, contracted from pi ye'& hence the accent, pi, plural sign; yei, yet.
4 sce'p lawayela h*%, she was my sister-in-law. la indicates a joking or flippant
attitude, which is correct between two women bearing the sce'p'q, relation
to each other. A &ce'p la is the wife of a brother, or a cousin (parallel or
cross); and the sister or female cousin of one's husband.
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there. 2. After travelling far, as night was coining on they built a
grass shelter and lay down to rest; but before they were asleep,

they heard, coming in the direction they themselves had come,
some one who was wailing. Gradually that one was talking, so they
listened carefully as they lay, and it said, 'Tour women came this

way, and one of them is my sister-in-law 1 !" They were greatly

frightened, and kept still, trying to hide by so doing. The new-
comer walked about the shelter saying, " Sister-in-law, open for

me, wherever the door is." 3, The others were thoroughly disgusted

with the one (who had been joking), for always talking such stupid

nonsense, so they said, "You first claimed her as your sister-in-law.

Open for her!" and when the voice came from the doorway, they
sneaked out from the rear of the hut, and ran away. 4. There was
nothing else to do, so the woman left alone opened the door, and
a human skull, dried and blanched, with the eye-sockets like caves
of blackness, rolled into the room. "Now, sister-in-law, carry me
on your back; we shall go to camp," she said. So, much as she
feared it, she was obliged to take the skull on her back; and they
started towards camp. Suddenly something ran before them,
knocking off the dew (from the grass) as it ran, so the woman said,

"Sister-in-law, I would like to eat that which ran, knocking off the
dew." And the skull said, "Very well, then, set me down." So she

a'tayelafici heya' ke* e
. 2. T'&hql ih%'nipi hq'l wana' oi'yokpaza

dqke' p
c
ezi'-wok'eya wq ka'gapi nq el iytfkapi yq,k

cq' isty'mapimi
etfe'l tuwa' u'pi k\ he'cHyatqhq c'e'ya u' ke* e

. Hqke'ya ia'a u' c
c
qke'

ana'goptqpi y%k?q' leya' u' ke* e
,
— Wi'yq to'p le'&etkiya Myu'pi

c'a he' wqzi' sce'p*qwaye
f

! — eya'ya u' c
K
qke' li'la k^oki'p^api nq ini'la

ina'Jhma-Jipa" yapi k ye'yas wana's hih%'ni nq tSwo'ksq, — $cep*q\
tukte'l tHyo'pa he'c{hq maki'yitgqlaka' !

2 — eya'hq ke* e
. 3. C^qke'

%ma'pi k{ li'la wae'yayake c
y

% he' i'wahtelapisni3 nq — Niye' he'

t
€oka' ekta' sce'ptyyaya ke'ha' c

ca niya't'ap hi' ye'. Kiyu'gq ye', —
eya'pi nq tHyo'pata ho'fqii t¥a's tHcWtkutqhq ipa'pta ina'p'api nq
li'la naki'p'api ke' e

. 4. Wana' to'k'el K*qpH'casni c'qke' he'c'etu k*es

kiyu'gq yttk'q' wic'a'nata-se* ca wq ista' okpa'kpasyela tHyo'kag.mi-
g.ma hiyu' ke* e

. Nq — Iho\ scep'q\ mi'c'i', oya'te tH'pita y,g.ni'kte' y
—

eya' c'qke' li'la k €
oki'p*e tfe'yas ki'&i nq wana' gla'pi ke>e

. Yit&q'
qg.na' ta'ku wq wicH'tfokap tfu-na'k'qk'q^iya'ya c'qke*\ — Scepty, he

ta'ku wq du-na'k!qk!q iyafye c\ he! wa'tikte', — eya' y%k%' wic'a'nata

k?%, — Ho, e&a mayu'hpa' , —eya' c%ke' yuKpq' da tokH'yotfq iya'ya

1 Like a true Dakota, the ghost claims kinship promptly.
2 laka, attached to a request or command, means, "make some attempt at
least to do it for me."

3 imJUe'fa&ni, to hate; to dislike (out-and-out). But i'waKtela&ni, to be
disgusted with someone, on account of some specific reason; but to like
him otherwise.

4 c cw, dew; na, with the feet; k l

q 9 falls off in drops, or little round things; as
berries, dewdrops, even ripe wheat.
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did, and the skull went off somewhere and returned with a wood-
deer ; so the woman melted the fat and poured it, together with the
marrow-oil, into the paunch of the deer; carrying this, they went
on. 5. As they journeyed, something again went before them,
knocking off the dew; so again the woman said, " Sister-in-law, I

wish to eat that thing." — "Well, then, set me down," the skull

replied ; when she did so, it ran off somewhere and returned with
a buffalo. There was much fat to it, so the woman poured great

quantities into the buffalo paunch, and they continued on their

way. 6. Again something went before them, leaving its tracks;

"Sister-in-law, I wish to eat that," the woman said; "Well, then,

set me down," the skull replied; it went off somewhere; this time
however, the woman did not wait but started home. 7. She had
covered a long distance, when the skull came rolling behind her,

shouting, "You have done dreadfully to me. Where do you think
you can go ?" So the woman ran, crying, but it came faster and was
almost under her feet ; so in desperation she threw the deer-paunch
down and burst it open, causing the oil to spread over a wide area
on the ground. The skull stopped to lap it up, and was so busy
there that the woman came on, and gained a great distance. 8. A
long time after, the skull came on again and was almost under the
woman's feet when she threw down the buffalo paunch, breaking it

and pouring the oil over the ground. So the skull remained to lick

the grease and take bites in the paunch. And during that time the
woman reached camp. As she related her experiences the people in

fear kept a sharp lookout but as nothing seemed to be coming, they

y%k*q' c
cq' -t'ahca wq ag.W tfqke' s{' k\ sloyi' nq huhu'-wig.W k{

k*o'ya nige' k\ el oka'stq nq yuha' iya'yapi ke* e
. 5. Ak c

e' ya'hqpi
hq'l ta'ku wq tfu-na'k'qfcq oye' iya'ya c

cqke' — scep €

q\ he' ta'ku k\

wa'tjjcte' — eya' yuk*q' ak l
e' — Ec ca mayu'Kpa' , — eya' tfqke'

yuhpa' c*a tokH'yofq iya'ya yukty' pte' wq agM f

keJe
. Wi'gM o'ta

c c
qke' paha'yela nige' k\ e'l oka'stq nq a¥e' ya'pi ke' e

. 6. Yuk^q! ta'ku

wq aMe' oye
f

iya'ya c
c
qke' — scep €

q\ he' wa'tikte', — eya' c'qke', —
Ec'a mayu'Kpa' , — eya' c

ca yuhpa' yuk*q' tokH'yofq iya'ya tk'a's

i's-'eya' he'c'ena iya'kip^esni li'la kHg.la' ke>e
. 7. T'e'hql g.la' hq'l

ug.na' laza'tqhq pag.mi'yqyqpi s'e iha'kap u' nq — T^ehi'ya oma'ya-
kiWq ye' I To'kHya n{'ktax he'? — eya'yai'yqka c

cqke c'e'ya naki'p'e

tfe'yas wana' olilaVe hihq,'nikta c'qhe' he'c'etu k'es tfa'Rca nige' k*%
he' aka'p'op ap K

a' yuk^q' mak'a' k{ ka' tjfskoya o'kahXaya ya' c'qke'

he'na wic'a'nata k*% he' sli'pahi nq u'sni c
c
qke' k*ohq' g.licu' nq li'la

t'e'hql gli' ke>e
. 8. I't'ehq yuk%' aVe' u' c*qke' wana' ohla'te hih%'ni-

kta hq'l pie' nige' k*% he' aka'Mel ap c
a' yuk^q' mak'a' k\ a'taya oka'stq

c*qke' e'na yaspa' sli'pahq &a ec
c
e'l w{'yq ky% oya'te tH'pi k\ ekta'

g.lih%'ni ke>e
. Oya'ka c

c
qke' nihi'ciya o'ksq e'tuwq %'pi k'e'yas

ta'kunisni nq ecVl wana' wicH'yuka ke* e
. Wana' hqhe'pi-wicH'st{ma

1 la Jcta, you will go, becomes njjcta, I becoming n before \.
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went to bed. While they slept at night, the entire tribe disappeared.
9. The next morning, only one old woman and her grandson, who
lived a little distance from the circle, found themselves on the
scene. "Grandson, wake up; the entire tribe has gone away," shesaid,

so the boy arose and took some pointed arrows he had, and went to

see in which direction the tracks would lead. 10. And there, in the

centre of the deserted camp, he found something whiteand spherical,

so he stood aiming at it, and then sent his arrow piercing it ; and lo,

they say that out of it all the people came back, pouring out, as if

belched forth. The people were restored, and went back to their

camp-sites to take up life again ; and from then on, they made the

boy chief, because he had saved the tribe ; and caused him and his

grandmother to live within the circle, and they loved them. That
is all.

38. The Twin-Spirits.

1. Two twin-spirits walked around the camp circle looking for a
place to go. They would practically decide on a certain tipi, and then,

one of them would see something about it that didn't just suit his

fancy, and they would go on past. Yonder stood a white tipi,

evidently new, placed somewhat inside the circle. They looked in,

just by the way, and saw a handsome young couple sitting inside.

yulfq k €ohq' oya'te k\ a'tayelici to'k'afi'qpi ke' e
. 9. Hi'hqna y%k <

q
t

wini^'Rcala wq t^ako'zakpaku McH'la mani'lwap'aya 1 t%' ynk^q!

hece'la e'na tH'la ke* e
. C'qke' — T'akoza', kikta', oya'te k{ a'taya

to'kH e'yaye', — eya
r

c'qke' hoksi'la k*% ina'zi nq wqhi'kpe kap'e'stopi

k'eya' yuha' c'qke' g.luha' i'yqki nq to'k
cetkiya oye' e'yaye se'ca c'a

atn'wq ke>e
. 10. Ynk^q' ot%'weta-c coka

y

ya ta'ku wq g.mig.me'ya

skaye'la yqka' c'qke' apa'ha na'z% nq ipa'Rna o' y%k cq' oya'te k{

etq'hq ag.li'nap^ nq g.le'papi s'e hiyu'pi ke* e
. Ak €

e' oya'te k\ etfe'l

kHg.la'pi nq to'k
c
el tH'pi tk'a' k?ty ec

c
e'kc

c
e akHTipi nq hetq' hoksi'la

wq niwi'c'aye c*% he' it
c
q' c'qkHyapi nq k c

%'sitku kicH' ho'c
cokata

tHwi'c'akHyapi nq li'la t'ewi'c'aMlapi sk t
e>e . Hehq'yela. owi'hqke>e

.

38.

i. C'ekpa'2 nif/p hoa'g.lag.la tukte'l ya'piktu-akHH oma'nihqpi

SkV*. Wana' tukte'l tqyq' se'ca k'es ec
c
q'l uma' e'l takyfl iyo'kipHsni

c*q' iyo'pteya iya'yahqpi s¥e* e
. Yn^Vq' ka!l c'oka'p tH'pi wq t'q'ka

skaye'la hq' yujfq' tfe'ca-iteyakel ec
c
e'ca c'qke' tok'e' e&a'tfa e'l

e'yokas y

ipi yuk%' tHma' wi¥o'skalaka wq k*oska'laka wq kicH' yqka'pi

kye'yas ny,p%' li'la oivqfyak-wastdpi sk c
e*

e
. 2. Hec'e'ya wi'yq k{ he'

1 wap^aya, added to an adverb of place, means "somewhat more"; farther

off; nearer; more towards etc.
2 c€ehpa

f

, twins; the navel. Term of address between two friends that like each
other's company for the fun, and joking they can have. It is not so digni-

fied as k €ola\ friend.

13
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2. The woman was a bride that had been brought there recently.

It seemed like a good place to stop, so the twins stood and conferred

about it in the doorway, but those within neither saw nor heard
them. Both the twins were named fca'ta (two-pronged or bifurcated.)

One was Big fia'ta, and the other was Little fia'ta. And Little Za'ta

said, "There's no use talking, — this is where we go." So the other

agreed with him, and they entered, and were soon sitting within

their mother. 3. They waited patiently and were very good until the

time drew near for them to come out ; and then they acted outra-

geously. They were arguing over which one should come out first

;

because whoever came out first would be the elder. So they sat

inside, holding onto each other, and refused to stir until it grew
very serious with their mother who was almost dying ; so the people

ran frantically about to find medicine for her; but all the while
these two were acting in this way. 4. The minute the woman drank
the medicine, a snake entered the room where the two %a'ta sat,

and coiled himself there; Big fia'ta who saw him first nudged
Little fia'ta so he also looked, — and then they were struck stiff

with fear. Just as they both looked at the snake, he stuck out his

tongue at them again and again, so those fine1 disputers gave up,

yu'zapi nq ag li'pi c
ca he'l yqka'pi sk K

eye . He'l tqyq' s'e le'c'eca c*qke'

tHyo'pa k\ e'l c
cekpa' k\ na'zjpi nq wa'kHyapi k'e'yas t%ma' yqka'pi

k{ a'tayas wqwi'tfayakapisni nq nam'c call\pisni sk c
e>e . C'ekpa' k{

nup%' Za'ta ewi'c
cakiyapi s&V; uma' £a'ta-Tcqka eci'yapi nq uma f

i's fia'ta-Cik'ala eci'yapi sk'e* 6
. Yuk^q* £a'ta-Cik*ala e' c*a leya

f

$k*e* e — fho\ %ata\ tok^e'tuke c
ye'yas le'l qyi'kte lo', — eya

f

c'qke'

%wxt' k\ Vx-eya' he'c'etuia k{ q' tHma' iya'yapi nq hq'kupikte c{

t
cqma'hel 2 i'yotakapi sk c

eye . 3. T l
e'hq ye's tqyq' waa'p'e yqka'hqpi

kyq wana' hina'p*apikta-iy£ hqtu Jicehq'l wa'kHnicapi nq ta'k fqi'-

pisni3 sk c
eye . Tukte'-qma* t'oke'ya hina'p^kta he'cihq he' akH'nicapi

s¥eye
; nqp*i' tfoka'p'apiktehci* k{ q\ He'c'es ekta'ni yu's kicH'yqka-

hqpi nq t
ce'hq-hiyu

y

pisni c'qke' q'nihq' hq'kupi kyq t
y
jfkta c*a sica'-

wac*i p
l
ezu'ta iki'g.nipi k y

e'yas owo f

hjfsko he'c'qhqpi sk'e* 6
. 4. Yqk'q'

wana' kaf

k t
el-p

cezu
y

ta k\ yaikq! y%k%' he'c'ena zuze'ca wq fia'ta

yqka'pi k y% he'cHya hiyu' nq tHyo'kaksa hiyq'ka c'qke' Za'ta-T^aka

tfoke'ya wqya'ki nq %a'ta-Cikyala pani' tfqke' i's-
yeya' wqya'k\ nq

fqsa'k t
ya'pi5 sk*eye

. Nup K
{' zuze'ca k{ ayu'tapi hcehq'l tfezi'yqpyqp

1 When a person seems engaged in an activity with serious intent, and then
for some slight disturbance, gives up, they say "wa&te'ka." Waste', good;
fine; ka> rather, in a manner of speaking, sort of; and sometimes, as here,
ironically meaning the opposite; "no good; he is a fine one!"

2 t'ama'hel, within; inside the body; t'q, body, from Vqtfq'

.

3 ta'k Vaj/Sni, it is not plain what he is. This is an idiom, amounting to,
"he is just no good! You can't do a thing with him!" Said generally of a
wilful child; or an unreasonable person; ta'k from ta'ku, something.

4 Poka'p'a, elder; or eldest, t'oka', first; p*a, head, ktehcj, added to a verb,
means "to want very much, almost beyond restraint."

5 t'qsa'k Va, "to be scared stiff." Literally, to die, with the body stiff.
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at last. "Watch out!" they yelled, and they came out, tumbling
over each other in such confusion that they never did know which
was the elder after all. 5. Now they were lying all bound up, in the

Dakota fashion, and their father came in to speak to them. "Well,

my sons, since you have come to me, in spite of my humble station,

see to it that you do not grieve me. Live content, and be kind to

each other. For I shall love you both with the same degree of love."

6. They were wrapped in the conventional beaded cradles ; which
were exactly alike. And they were each caused to rest their heads
on a pillow made after the style then in use, with porcupine work in

many, fine parallel lines, running lengthwise on the top. When
nobody was with the babies, they would converse, small as they
were. Once again, when their mother had gone out, and they were
lying all alone, they rolled over on their stomachs, and hurriedly

counted the rows of embroidery on their pillows. 7. But they found
that they were just alike. Then one said, "Well, £a'ta, I guess when
your father1 said, that time, that he would love us both, without
preference, he really meant it; for they have caused us to own
pillows of equal2 value." It was Little Za'ta who made this remark.
Onceagain they were alone when a dog entered the tipi anddived into

hiyu'ya c
c
qke' wa'kHnicapi-waste*ka nake' — hq'ta3 yo'l — eya'-hjg.la

i'cHpahaha hiyu'pi nq ehas tukte' %ma' t'oka'heya k[ slolya'pisni

sk c
e>e . 5. Wana' owi'c

c
atf,papi nq Rpa'yapi yi{k

cq' ate'yapi k{ tHma'
Myu' nq wqwi'c'ag.lafy nq leya' sk €

e>e ,
— Ho, eya' c'i'ks, q/masika

tk*a' e'l maya'hipi c'a %g,na' maya'luc c
qte si'capi k{ lo\ Owq'zila

tfsikicSlaya %' po'. N%p^ a'kHyetfel t'ecH'Uilape lo\ — eya' sfcV.
6. PK

o'stq* %' owif&a%papi k'e'yas n%p^ a'kHyec'eca sk c
e>e . Nq

ehqfni ipa'h\ kfeya' guhe'ya ipa't'api c
ca he'&a kHnyfVq ipa'hiwi-

c^akHyapi sk*e* e
. Y%k cq' tohq'l tuwe'ni tHma' yqke'sni c

c
q'sna hi'sko-

pila k^e'yas wo'g.lakahqpi 6&V. A¥e' hy,'kupi k{ Vqka'l iya'ya
c'qke' isna'la Rpa'yapi y%¥q{ paptq'yq iRpe'icHyapi nq kHn%^k%
ipa'hi k{ to'na-ipa"t €api he

f

c{hq hena
f

ina'Rni-g. larva* pi sk c
e>e

.

7. K'e'yas n%p% f

a'kHyenakecaRci o'hiye k{ y%ka' sk €
e

y
*. Yi{k K

q\ —
%ata\ ehq'k\ niya'te5 a'kHyecel t'e^Rilapikta ke'ye' % he'c

c
eya'-

heye*lak<a ipa'hi H e'Z p'ahi' a'kHyenaknakeca* yuha\k%yape lo', —
Za'ta-Cik'aka eci'yapi k{ e' c

ca eya' sk c
e*

e
. A¥e' isna'la Rpa'yapi

Rcehq'l s%'ka wq tH'l Myu' nq wo'kap c
e wq yvb.le'l waka'p'api ozu'la

1 The twin-spirits say "your father" and "your mother" when speaking to
each other, concerning their common parent.

2 They are always suspicious; looking for a slight indication that one of
them is being discriminated against. They want to find something as an
excuse for going away again, by dying.

3 hq'ta yo' ! "watch out! get away (for your own safety.)"
4 p'o'dtq, beaded cradles into which infants were strapped.
6 Your father. Instead of saying "father," or "our father," a twinis reputed
to say this, when speaking to his twin-brother of their common father.

6 a'kHyenakeca, the same, as to number. This generally reduplicates as
akH' yenakelkeca; rather than in the form used here.

13*
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V

a rawhide container1 which lay open, full of pounded meat. 8. When
this happened, Big fia'ta saw it first and said, "Hey, %a'ta, hit that

dog, for your mother; it will eat up all her food." Little fia'la

replied, "HoK! Do it yourself. You are closer to it." So Big fia'ta

sprang up, and with a stick he struck the dog many times, and sent

it howling out of the room. 9. Their mother ran in, but by then the

twin had jumped back into his bed, so she called, "Mother, there's

nobody here, yet that dog howled so !" Forthwith, the twins' grand-

mother came in saying, "It might be a snake; and right here, where
my grandchildren are lying, too!" and she looked all about but
there was no snake. 10. Again, when their mother was going out for

a little while, she did not realize that the fire in the centre was
smoldering; so, after a time, the wind changed, blowing directly in,

and blew up the smoke which so filled the room that the twins were
almost suffocated. They could hardly breathe, so they crawled in

back of the screens or backrests, behind the beds, and thrust their

heads outside, under the tipi, between the pegs. Thus they lay,

bodies indoors and heads outside, and chatted contentedly, when
their mother returned; but they stayed there, not hearing her come
in. 11. So she said, "Well, well, did my poor little sons almost choke
to death from the smoke!" and she took them up while the grand-
mother busily rearranged the poles outside which hoisted up the

yqka f

yuk'q' iya'Kpaya sk*eye . 8. Yuk%' Za'ta-T*qka t
coke

fya wqya'k\

nq, — Wq, 2ata\ nih%'2 aki'cip
ca yo' . Wat'e'pkHyikte lo', — eya

f

sk'e* 6
. Y%kK

q
r

fia'ta-Cik'aka, — Ho'K, niye's etfa'mj\, mi; niye's

ikH'yela nuke' c\
y
— eya' c

c
qke' %a'ta-T cqka ina'zj, nq c'q' wq %'

sty'ka k?% kab.lob.lo nq kasi'cahowaya kHg.le'ya sk c
eye . 9. C l

qke'

hyfkupi k'% tHma' g.licu' fce'yas wana' ehq'ni oy% f

keta k%y%'ka
c

cqke\ — Ina\ tuwe'nisni sk'a? he'c
c

eRci howa'ye', — eya' tfqke'

tfekpa' k\ k\'sitkupi k{ hiyu' nq, — Zuze'ca se'ce le', mitfa'koza le'l

Jipa'yapi k*%, — eyi' nq a'taya ole'pi k*e'yas takunisni sk'e>e .

10. Ak?e' hu\fkupi k\ to'kH iyafya yuk'q' p'e'ta k{ oi'zitahe sq
f

he'c'ena

iya'ya c
c
qke' t*ate'-kaho

s

m.ni nq tHyo'pa k{ af

tayela uya' c'qke'

tHyo'sota nq tfekpa' k*% oso'ta-tfapikte s
y
e le'c'eca sk l

e*
e

. Li'la oni'ya-

si
y

capi c^qke' uJina'R-kaskatpi k\ ila'zata wihu'ta k\ etq'hq p*a'

pat c
q'kal iye'ya Kpa'yapi nq wo'g.lakahqpi hq'l hu/kupi k{ tHma'

g.licu' k'e'yas naUy%'sni he'c'el lipa'yahqpi s¥e* e
. 11. Y%k%\ —

Hiny,\ nsika mic%'ksi to'h\ni oso'tamakitfapila tk'a' ye le'! — ey{'

nq iwi'&akikcu c
cqke

f

k'ohq' k\'sitkupi k{ wip ca f

k{ etfe'ktfe ipa'ha

1 This was generally made of the hide from the head of the buffalo, leaving
the head and face part intact. It was then shaped like a large pan, and
used for pounding the meat for pemmican. The eye and nostril holes were
sewed up.

z nihil' , your mother. See note 5, page 195.
3 3/r'a, yet; but. This has the same force as k*e'yas.
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wind-flaps of the tipi. So, very soon, the smoke cleared away and
once more breathing was possible. In such a way, always, as one
might say, "Ahq'f" 1

, they guarded the children, so that they both
grew up, and were very handsome youths. But they had one
disadvantage — they smelled of porcupine2

, like white men.
12. Now, in the land from which they came, there was a good
remedy for this, and the boys knew it. So at the next buffalo hunt,

when there was meat in abundance, they went to their mother and
said to her, ' 'Mother, please give us the fat from two ruminant
intestines." She said, "Why sons, what do you want with it?"

and they told her. "O, nothing much. We just wish to doctor

ourselves," they replied. 13. So she gave them the fat, peeling it off

from the intestines, and with it they went away from camp. Where
there was nobody, they built a fire and piled wood on it; and when
that died down, they threw the fat over the live coals so that it

smoked profusely. They sat one on either side of the fire, causing

the smoke to play over them, and then that odor they had was
killed. That is all.

e'g.le sk c
eye ; c

Kqke' e&a'laHc\ so'ta k\ kaska* iya'yi nq ak<e' tHma'hel

oni'ya-waste* sk'e* e
. He'c'el i'zehq — Ahq'f — eya'pi s'e ece'-wicWyu-

hapi c'qke' nwp'i' ic'a'gapi nq wana' k'oska'lakapi k'e'yas li'la

owq'yak-waste*stepi skV e
. Aksa'ka li'la wasi'cu s'e p'ahi'-m.napi

s¥e>e
. 12. Y%k cq' mak*o'cK

e wq ecH'yatqhq hi'pi k*% he'cH p'ezu'ta

wq he' tafku k{ owa'ste-slolya'pi c
c
qke' wana'sapi nq t

c
aio' o'ta hq'l

h%'kupi k\ e'l i'pi nq leya'pi sk'e* 6
,
— Ina\ t'asu'pa-wasi' mj£p

y&u'pi ye', — eya'pi c'qke', — C%ks\ hena' to'k*an%pikta he'? —
eya' yt^k'q', Za'ta-Cikyala ayu'pti nq, — I'se' apH'%kicHyapikte lo',

— eya' sfre'*. 13. C'qke' wana' he'c*a-wasi fceya'-wawi'tfakiJilayi nq
wic'a'k'u c'qke' yuha' man{'l i'pi sk*e**. Tuwe'ni i{'sni wq ekta'

c'etH'pi nq o'ta e'l a%'pi nq wana' iya'sni tk^a's hehq'l wasi' ky% hena'

e'l a%'pi c
Kqke' li'la izi'ta sk c

e>€ . C'qke' p'e'ta k{ anq/k yqka'pi nq
azi'l-HcHyahqpi ytyfcq' p'ahi'-m.napi k'tt he' aki'snipi sk <e>e . Hehq'-

yela owi'hqke* e
.

1 "Aha' !" is equivalent to "Watch it!" "Careful!" or any similar warning.

Used by both sexes.
2 The full-blood Dakotas as a group are remarkably free from the odor of

perspiration of the armpits. The contrast between them and White people,

and even Dakotas with a White strain, is so striking that they call, in

common speech, "a' ozi'" anyone with white blood, whether they individ-

ually give out that odor or not; o, armpit; o, in; zi yellow. The odor is

singularly repulsive to Dakotas. Of course then 1 is a more dignified term
for Dakotas with a White strain: Wasi'cu-C'iwy Children of the White
people. They call this odor the porcupine smell.
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39. The Boy with Buffalo Power.

1. An old woman lived alone with her grandchild. The people

were in winter camp1 along the creek, and these two lived near by.

It was a winter of famine so they kept alive by the old woman
picking wild rose berries and making a stew of them2

. 2. To add to

the misery of lack of food, it snowed steadily for ten days and the

very deep snow was terrible. And the boy said to his grandmother,
"Grandmother, make me a hoop of rawhide, and when you finish

it, then a bow and some arrows ; and when you finish those, paint

them carefully with red clay paint3 .'* 3. So the old woman said,

"What a request at such a time as this!" Then she thought, "Well,
he must have some reason; else he would not ask this; I better just

do as he orders.'' So she took a bag of smoke-tanned rawhide, and
soaked it and made the hoop ; then she made a bow and arrows, and
painted them red. 4. Then she said, "Now, grandson, I have made
the things as you wished them/' and he said, "Very well, grand-
mother. Now, take all your knives and sharpen them and then
sweep away the snow from the doorway, leaving a clear path." —

/. Wmq'Rcala wq t
c
ako'zakpaku kicH'la tH' sk'e' e

. Wakpa'la wq
op ca'ya oya'te k{ wani'tHpi c'qke' ikH'yela kahmi' wq ekta

r

c'qma'hel

heni'yos tH'pi sfcV 6
. Y%k cq' wani'yetu k{ he' li'la witfa'akiWq c*qke'

win%'Jicala k{ tyifaitka yum! c% yu'tapi nq ece'la %' ni' yqka'pi sk'e* 6
.

2. Wo'yute wani'ce c\ ic\'hq wikce'm.nac'q ica'm.na nq wasma'
c'qke' ot'e'hika sk c

eye . Yi^k'q' hoksi'la k?u he' k\'sitku k{ leci'ya

sk c
e>e ,

-
(

T

ri\ t
cahu'ka-c l

qg.le*ska wqii' mi'caga yo', nq he' lustq'

k\hq hel><{l ita'zipa wqzi' wqhi'kpe k'o'ya mi'caga yo' , nq hena'

lustq' kjhq tqye'hci saya' yo'',
— eya' sk <

e>e . 3. C'qke', — Tula,

t'ako'za, wasma'-ot
l
e

y

Ri ky% ec'q'l! — eye' sq ak'e'',
— Eya' to'k'aye-

lak caf

s t'ako'za heftfel wama'si k\, itfo' we'cagikte, — ec
K
{' nq wizi'p

t

q
wq Jipqyi' nq t

cahu'ka-cc
qg.le

y

ska wq kiyu'stq, nq hehq'l ita'zipa wq,
wqhi'kpe ¥o' he'c'el yustq' nq hena' tqye'la saya' sk (

e>e . 4. Be'c\ nq,
— Ho', tfako'za, warm' iyu'ha ec

c
e'l b.lustq' ye' — eya' y%k c

q', —
Ho, he'c'etu we lo', %ci\ — eya' sk*e>e

. Ak'e's, — Ho, %ci\ mi'la to'na

luha' he'c\hq hena' iyu'ha g.lumi' nq hehq'l tHyo'pa k{ e'l og.na'

otfq'kaya kahi'l e'g.le yo', — eya' c'qke', — Tahu, mahq,'kesni* k*%,

1 A winter camp is made hy first staking the tipi down to stay for the
winter; then inserting a lining of skin around the inside, between the tent
and the poles. This is generally about five feet high, and insures added
warmth. Then a shelter is set up by interlacing willows, set into the
ground, all around the tipi except in front. The space around, inside this
shelter, is circular, of course, and about eight or ten feet In wldtli.

2 Wild rose berries are a common food, disdained except during famines.
It is considered one of the humblest of foods.

3 Red clay paint denotes that a thing is being set apart, consecrated, for

religious use.
4 fm'kedni, to be weak; feeble; slow, as in running.
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"Of all things, grandson, I haven't the energy for that!" but he
said, "No, grandmother; only do as I ask." 5. So she swept the
snow and left a clear path in the doorway and then the boy stood
up with his bow and arrows and said, "Grandmother, say, 'Grand-
son, there goes a fat buffalo!' and roll the hoop towards me." So
she did it, and as the boy stood ready, he shot the hoop when it

rolled toward him from his grandmother's hand; and a buffalo

staggered and fell dead. 6. So the old woman went eagerly at the

task of cutting it up and soon had it all cared for. Then the boy
said, "Do the same thing again, grandmother." So once again,

"Grandson, there goes a fat buffalo!" she said as she rolled the
hoop toward the boy, and again the boy shot through it. 7. And a
buffalo went staggering forward and fell dead. So once more the

old woman took care of all the meat and finished cutting it for

drying. Just as I have described it, this was done four times, and
then the boy was satisfied. Then he said. "Now grandmother, take

some pemmican1 and dried meat on your back in a pack, and carry

it to that chief who has the two daughters, and say: 'Oma'wahitq,2
,

my grandson bids me bring this food'. Slide it inside the tipi and
come away." 8. So the grandmother took the food as instructed, and

t'ako'za, — eya' yuk^q' — Hiya\ %yci\ ini'la k*es ec'e'l ec\' wo', —
eya' ayu'pta s¥e>e

. 5. C'qke' tHyo'pa o'stq kahi'l yustq' yuk Kq'

hoksi'la k\ wqhi'kpe g.luha' ina'z{ nq, — Ho, uci', leya' yo': T*ako
y

za,

pte' wq c'e'peJica c
ca he g.le', ey{

f nq t
cahu'ka-c c

qg.le^ska k\ pac'q'-

gleya hiyu'ya yo', — eya' c
c
qke' e

cce7 eya'~h{gla patfq'g.leya hiyu'ya

yuk'q' hoksi'la k\ wqhi'kpe g.luha' wj'yeya na'z\ c'qke' g.lakj/yq? o'

ke' e
. He'c'ena pte' wq kSJipa'yi nq fa' s¥e* e

. 6. C €
qke' wini^'Rcala ky

%
p*a'l iyq'kj, nq kaJb.la' nq ataya yustq' sk'e' 6

. Yuk^q! ak €
e' hoksi'la

ky

%, — Ho, uci\ ak'e' ec'e'fici ecV wo' , — eya' c
c
qke' ak'e' — Ho,

t
Kako"za, pte' wq tfe'pa c

ca he g.le', — eya'-fyg.la tfqg.le'ska ky
% he'

pac'q'g.leya hiyu'ya yuk'q' a¥e' hoksi'la k*% g.laki'yq o' sk'e>e . 7. O
yuk'q' pte' wq kace'kcek y{' nq hqke'ya Pa' g.UJipa'ya sk €

e ye
. C c

qke'

ak*e
r

win%'Ucala ky% t'alo' kHc lq'yqpi ece' ec\' nq a'taya yustq'

s&V e
. To'pa-akHg.le ob.la'ke c{ le'c'y, s

9

e ec^'pi nq wana' pte' to'p

witfa'o yuk'q' hehq'l ayu'stq sk*eie
. Yuk lq' hehq'l hoksi'la k\ heya'

sk €
e'

e
,
— Ho, uci\ wasna' nq pa'pa kW k'i' nq wic K

o'tHta wic ca'sa
itfq'c'q wq tfuwi'tku n%'pa c*a t%' k{ he' e'l y(

f nq U'tfel eya' yo',

Om<£wahit\, lena' mitWkoza au'masi c
xa awa'u we', eya' yo'. Nq

patS'ma iye'yi nq glicu' wo', — eya' sk c
e>e

. 8. C'qke' ec'e'kc'e k*i' nq

1 Pommican, already described, is the choicest food to take to another and
is a mark of honor to be either the donor or the recipient.

2 This is a term of direct address, used regardless of sex, between the parents,
aunts, uncles and grandparents of a person, when speaking either of or to
that person's spouse's parents, uncles, aunts and grandparents.

8 g.laki yq, across; at right angles to the direction in which a person is going;
in this case, the arrow pierces the body horizontally.
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carried the pack on her back, and in spite of the deep snow which
made walking difficult, she went to the tipi specified; and saying
what her grandson had advised her to say, she pushed the food into

the tipi, and went home. They were too surprised to speak, but when
they looked out they saw the old woman who lived down the bend
with her grandson, just as she walked away. 9. At once men and
women from here and there were invited in and when they ate the

food which had been brought, they marvelled.
*'How in the world. .

!"

they said. When the old woman got home, the boy said, "Now
grandmother, do again just what you did according to my instruc-

tions." So the old woman carried more pemmican and the choicest

of dried meat to the chief's home, where the two daughters lived,

and said, "Oma'wahitq,, my grandson bids me bring this food." And
she pushed it into the tipi; they took it and asked, "How did you
come by this, that you can bring it ?" So the old woman said, "Next
time I come, I shall tell why I do this." 10. She said to her grandson,
"They questioned me in such a manner, and this is how I replied."

So, "In that case, grandmother, take more food and repeat what
you have been doing. And you shall say, 'My grandson wished to

marry your elder daughter ; that is why he bids me bring this food'."

11. So, once more she carried pemmican and dried meat in great
abundance, walking with difficulty through the deep snow; and

wana' wasma' c'a oo'mani-t'eKi'ke c'e'yas ya'hi nq tH'pi wq k'e' c*%

e'l tHyo'pa pagqf

nq, — OwwCwahit t

% i
mifa'koza Una' au'masi c

la
awa'u we'! — eyi' nq wo'yuJte wani'ce c

y% e&q/l wasna' nq pa'pa ¥o'
ec'a'sni s'e patH'mahel iye'yi nq kHg.la' sk'e* 6

. Eha's yus*i'yayapi
%' ta'keyapisni tfe'yas t

cqka'takiya e'twwqpi y%k <
qf wana' winq,'-

ficalala1 wq kahmi'ta Vako'zakpaku kicH'la tH'la yt^k'q' he e
f

c
ca

akco'kiya g.la'hq s& c
e>e . 9. Wq'cag.na witfa'sa nq wi'yq &V ena'na

witfa'ki&opi c'qke' wo'yute k'eya' ahi'pi k'% hena' yu'tapi nq li'la

ini'hqpi s&V 6
. — To'fcesWe! — eya'hqpi sk'e' 6

. THya'ta kH' yq>k
cq'

hoksi'la k{ heya' sk*e* e
,
— Ho, %ci\ ak*e' to'k^esk^e ec\'cHsi k*%

he'c'ehci ec
K
q,' wo', — eya

f

c
l
qke' win%'Rcala k*% wasna' rvq pa'pa-

waste'Rca k co'ya k*i' nq wic'a'sa itfq'&q wq ctywi'tku ntf/pa k*u he'

tH' k\ ekta' i
f

nq, — Oma'wahitty, mit'a'koza lena' au'masi ye', —
eyi' nq wo'yute k{ patH'mahel iye'ya c*qke' icu'pi nq — Lena' to'k'esk

c
e

luha'pi nq le'c^anqhq he? — eya'pi y%k%', — To'ksa' im^'pa-wahi"

k{hq ta'k
c
ole'-le

x

c
tam/qhe c{ naya'R^pikte' , — eyi' nq k'ig.la' sk €

e*
e
.

10. THya'ta kH' nq t'ako'zakpaku k{ oki'yaka sk K
eye ,

— T cako
y

za,

ka'k^el wi'may%gapi c
c
qke' mi's le'c

c
el ep*e'', — eyi' nq oki'yaka

yq,k
c
q', — Ho, ec'a, q,ci\ ak c

e
f

iye'c
K
el ec'u' wo'. Nq ini'ymjapi k\hq

lehi'kte lo': Mit'a'koza nicty'witkupi-t'okd'p'a k\ he' yu'z(kta c*i' nq
hefc*%masi ye', ehi'kte lo', — eya' sk'e>e . 11. C*qke' kty'sitkula ky

%

1 winu'hcala, old woman; the added la is a bid for the sympathy of the
hearers. If a witch were under discussion, we should never have it.
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when she pushed the food into the tipi they asked her the reason ; so

she said what her grandson had instructed her to say. They replied,

"Wait till we think this through and you shall hear." So she went
home and, "What did they say, grandmother ?" he asked. 12. So
she said, "Grandson, this;" and she related what they had said.

Then, soon after, at his request she took more food. As she was
pushing the food in, they invited her to enter, so she went in and sat

down, and the man said, "Now, tell this, 'My daughter shall marry
the young man who has been giving us food.'" At once the young
woman broke out in anger: "Not me! It is I who loathe One-who-
Lives-with-his-Grandmother 1

! 13. "Younger sister, do you marry
him!" So the girl cried and objected, but they decided that
the younger daughter should marry the boy. They placed a tipi

within the camp circle, and invited the boy there and when he came,
he took his wife first to the little old shelter of smoke-tanned tipi-

skin which had been his home. 14. And back home, the elder one
kept saying, "I wonder how she who married One-who-Lives-with-
his-Grandmother and went off with him, is getting on!" And she
would laugh ironically. But, they say, the young girl who had

wana' ak €
e

f

pa'pa nq wasna' Jc
c
o' os%'kye k^' nq wayu'Jili2

ya'hi nq
wic'a'sa itfqfc'q wq t%' ky% he'cHya i' nq wo'yute ai' k'y, hena' patS'ma
iye'ya yuk'q' iyy/gapi c'qke' to'k'el eye'si ky% ec'e'Jici eya

f

sk'e**.

Ytf,k
c

q
f

,
— Ho

y
to'ksa' wae'he c{ le

r

%' to'k'el wi'q,yukcqpi k{ naya'Ky%-

kte lo', — eya'pi c'qke' he'tfena g.licu' nq tSya'ta g.W yuk'q', —
ljci\ ta'keyapi huwo'? — eya' s¥eye

, hoksi'la k{. 12. C'qke', — T'a-

ktiza,leya'pe\ — eyi' nqta'keyapiky%hena' oki'yaka yuk lq' he'tfetula

ke'yi' nq ak c
e' i'ye&ala wo'ayesi c

c
qke' wasna' pa'pa k'o' ai' sk l

e*
e

.

THma' wo'yute k\ iye'ya yuk*q' kic*o'pi c'qke' tHma' iya'yi nq
i'yotaka yukKq' — Ho\ oya'ka yo'. Micty'ksi Voska'laka wq wo'%kyupi
k\ he' hig.na'yikte lo', — wi&a'sa it

c
q'c

c

q k{ eya' y%k*q' wik'o'skalaka

k{ — E'ktq's miye'laJiciz, miye's K\'sitku-KicH'-TH'la waMe'wa-
lasni ky

%. 13. Mitc

q\ niye's kicH' %' we'! — eya' c'qke' li'la

fqka'ku k{ wica'lasni nq c'e'ya %' k'e'yas haka'kta k\ he' hig.na'yikta
ke'ya'-yusU^pi sk c

eie . TH'pi wq c'oka'p itH'cagapi nq hoksi'la ky

%
he' e'l kic'o'pi c

K
qke' wana' ekta' hi' nq tfawi'cu k\ kicH' wizi'la wq

otH' ky

% he'cHya t'oke'ya kH'pi sk c
e*

e
. 14. Yq,k cq' tHya'ta t*oka'p

€a
k\ he' e' &a — Kty'sitku-KicH'-TH'la hig.na'yi nq to'kHya iya'ye
tfq, lehq'l to'k'esk'e yqka'he c{ — eyi' nqsna iha'Vahq sk^ e

. Ky
e'yas

1 This is generally a name of derision, which becomes one of honor, or is
discarded later, for a grander name, because of some deed meriting the
change.

2 wa, snow; yu, with the hands; Mi, anything the consistency of which is
such that it falls away. This means she fell from time to time in the snow,
and helped herself up, with her hands, kahli', would be, to be mired in
deep snow.

3 miye\ I. JaM\, added, gives the force, "Why me, of all people ?"
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married, was very kind to her husband, and showed him respect.

And after four days had past, the couple were sent for, that the

boy might come to his wife's people to live in the role of son-in-law.

They were to live in the tipi placed within the circle. 15. And the

man said, "Go home alone, and wait for me; I shall be there

sometime during the night." So the girl went home alone. And her

elder sister greeted her with sarcasm, "Why doesn't she stay away
and keep on living in her role of daughter-in-law ; who wants them
here that she should bring One-who-Lives-with-his-Grandmother
here ?" 16. Her mother said, "Why do you keep talking like that ?

Don't be saying this against your sister's marriage." But she an-

swered, "My younger sister's husband sickens me !" and she pretend-

ed to vomit. 17. It was night, so the wife lay in her tipi awaiting the

coming of her husband, and towards dawn she heard, throughout
the camp, a whistle like that of the elk, one from each of the four

directions; and as she lay listening, soon someone entered; and
when she looked at him, she saw a very handsome man, with a very
sweet odor about him, and as he started towards the place of honor,
she looked again, and saw an elk, with its horns branching out and
filling the center of the tipi. 18. Again he turned into a man; and
then she saw that One-who-Lives-with-his-Grandmother had trans-

formed himself; and when morning came, she found herself with

wiha'kaktala1 wq hyg.na'Vu k*% he' li'la wi&a'sa aho'kip^da s¥eye
.

Y%¥q' wana' to'pac'q c'qke' i's hehq'l wic'a'sa k% witfa'woha-ukta wq
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e
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ikca'pta skV e
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c
qke'

i'nahma s
y

e pHya'-ayu'ta y%¥q' tHc
c
o'ka k{ e'l heha'ka wq ona'has'e

na% tfa wqya'ka s¥e>e
. 18. A¥e f

kiwi'c'asa-ikce'ka y%¥q' ¥%'sitku
kicH' t%' ¥% he' e c

(a ig.luTokeca tfa wic c
a'sa wa ihq'keya' owq'yak-

waste
y

kicH' ayq'pa2 skW. He'c'es i'pi'lapHka* ec'q'fypi ¥% eha's

1 haka'kta, youngest; la, again a bid for sympathy; for being youngest
is not such an honorable rank, yet, according to the narrator, we must like
this girl for her obedience to her parents.

2 ayq'pa, it becomes day over him, is the Dakota way of saying, "daylight
found him".

3 ipH'la, to withhold, as too good for one. vpH'lapHka, of such kind as to be
considered too good for him.
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a very handsome young man. So, though people thought at first

that he was not good enough for her, yet here he was, a most
attractive man, with whom the younger daughter met the dawn.
As the sun was rising, the father himself stood outside the tipi and
said1

, "Now, daughter, if you are up, your mother has finished

cooking that my son-in-law may eat. So come!" 19. What really

took place was that they prepared the food and the mother said,

"Take this to your brother-in-law that he may eat," but the elder

sister refused to take the food, saying, "I am not living so that I may
take food to One-who-Lives-with-his-Grandmother!" and she did
not stir, until her father had to come himself. 20. So the last-born

girl came out and entered her mother's tipi and said, "Mother, last

night towards dawn the boy I married came into the tipi, and a
very handsomeand sweeting-smellingman walkedtoward the place of

honor, so I looked stealthily at him and he was an elk whose antlers

filled the centre of the tipi, and again he was a man. And this

morning he is a transformed man, and I have the handsomest hus-

band in the world." 21. The moment she spoke, "Z^o' 2," the elder

sister murmured and rushed out, and entered her sister's tipi where

witfa'sa wq Kopya'kel wiha'hahta k*% kicH' ayq'pa sk €
eie . Wana' wi'

u' yukfq' atku'kula k{ iye
f

iyu^k^ala t
K
qka'l hina'zi nq, — Ho, c

c
t£ks,

wana' ye'kta he'cihq mitfa'kos wo'tjjcta c'a nihu* wo'hq yustq' ye,

hiyu' wo'
y
— eya* sk'e* 6

. 19. Leyalaka he' t'oka'p'a k{ k'a'pi nq, —
Nisi'&e wo'tikte, lena' kaa'ya'3

,
— eya'piyi{¥q\ —Tase' le' kty'sitku

kicH' tH'la wqzi' wo'wakam.nikta c
ca way,' ka c'as! — ey%

f nq ini'hqmi
yqka'hq tfqke* he! %' wi&a'hcala k{ iye' iy^¥ala hi' sk c

eye . 20. C c
qke'

wiha'kakta k y% hina'p% nq hq,'ku tH'pi k{ t%ma f

iya'yi nq leya' sk c
e>e 7

— Ina\ hoksi'la wq hyg.na'waye c'y, hqhe'pi a'pao'-wahdhal tHl
hiyu' y%k cq' fcoska'laka wq owq'yak-waste* nq ec'e'ya waste'm.na c*a

c'atku'takiya v! c'qke' i'nahma s'e ab.lu'ta yuk'q' iH&o'ka k{ ozu'la

heha'ka wq ona'ha s'e na'z{ nq ak*e' wic'a'sa yef
. Y%k%' qfpao' k{ e'l

ig.lu't'okeca c*a k'oska'laka wq ihq'keya waste' hj,g.na'waye\ — eya
f

sk'e'*. 21. Ka'k'el heye' c\ he'c'eg.la, — It*o', — c'uwe'ku k{ eyi' nq

1 This scene is very characteristic. The father or mother would never enter
but call softly, outside the door, to their daughter and speak of their son-
in-law with highest respect; but not directly to him. Normally, it is the
sister-in-law's place to enter, and indulge in banter and small talk while
the brother-in-law and sister eat the food she brings ; because she and ho
are in joking relation.

2 it*o* I have translated as, "I think 1*11 do so and so", or "I guess I'll go
there", etc. and that is close enough, when ito' begins a sentence that is

completed. But when said alone, generally under the breath, it is a sort of
murmured apology for making a sudden move. It is employed to assure
those present that there is nothing important the matter. "I'll just step
out a moment."

y au', to bring here; kau\ to bring here to someone; but a'ya, to take there;
kaa'ya, to take there for someone. In other words, no contraction occurs
in the latter case.
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the handsome young man sat, suddenly changing her attitude, she
sat down beside the one she had despised only recently, and clasp-

ing him about his neck, she would not give him up. So the younger
sister, who, having married him properly, had prior right, stood
outside, restless 1

. 22. The father said, "No, daughter, come away.
That is your younger sister's husband. Why, he is the one you
rejected when he wanted you!" And the mother added her words,
but still she sat and would not release the man. 23. This young man
later demonstrated that he was very powerful in a supernatural way.
When things looked hopeless, and the people were dying for want
of food, this is what he said, "Take all the fur robes you have, and
remove all the hair, and scatter it as extensively as you can, back,
away from camp. Do not go there for four days." 24. They did so,

and on the fourth day, they sent scouts to look around, and they
found the prairies crowded with buffaloes. When they reported this

at home, and the people prepared to go out for a hunt, he said,

"See that nobody brings home the heads, the four feet and the tail

of any animal." They observed this order. 25. The tribe named him
Sacred Boy. And whenever the people were suffering from want,
and appealed to him, he helped them. Because of this, he was
highly esteemed. He was the first, too, they say, who made the

ina'p'i nq tfqka'ku t%' k{ ekia! iya'ya y%k cq' k c
oska'laka wq Ropya'kel

yqka' c'qke' na'k e's he' wahte/lasni yuk cq' nake' isa
fk%p i'yotaki nq

p'o'skil yu's aksi'za c
cqke

f

t'qka'ku k?ty iye's he' otq'-fyg.naye &%
e'ha' t'qka'l ona'tqyq1 %' sk K

e>e
. 22. C'qke' atku'kula k{, — Hiya\

c'ifks, heya'p ecV wo'. Nit'q'kala he' hig.na'ku we lo
f

. He's nila' ye's

waMe'yalami k?%, — ey{
f

nq htfku k{ naku' ta'keyayake tfe'yas

ini'hqsni aksi's %' s¥e* e
. 23. Ho, y%k cq' hoksi'la k{ he' li'la wak'q'

c
Ka ikpa'zo sk c

e
ie

. Oya'te k{ witfa'akiWq c'qke' li'la oi'yokisica hqftu

yi{k*q' le'c'el eya' sk c
eie ,

— Ho, pte-hj/sma to'na luha'pi he'cjhq hena
f

hi' k\ wasmi'smipi nq Reya'ta tohq'yq-oya'kihipi oka'la oma'ni po\
To'patfq tuwe'ni ekta' la'piktesni ye to'. — eya' sk c

e>e . 24. Wana'
ecty'pi nq ito'pac'q k\ hq' ekta' tywe'ya2 k'eya' iya'hqpi y%k K

q
f

b.la'ye k{ a'taya ok'q'sniyq pte' hiyo't
y
{za sk c

e* e
. Hosi'g.lipi* c'qke'

oya'te k\ a'taya wana'se-yapikta yuk'-q' le'tfel eya' s&V e
,
— Itfo*

ptep c
a' nq siha' to'pa k\ hena' t'asi'ta k\ ¥o'ya tuwe'ni aya'kupi-

ktesni ye lo', — eya' c
c
qke' nah\'pi s&V e

. 25. HoksVla-waVq eya'-
tfazeyatapi nq tohqfl oya'te k{ tafku ica'kizapi nq itfe'kiyapi c'q'sna
iye'c'el yue'tfetu keya'piH . He'c'eca c

c
qke' li'la yuo'nihqpi sk c

e'
e

.

Naku 9 woVawe ka'gapi nq %' oki'cHze ec^pi k{ he' iye' t'oka' ka'ga

1 Ona'tqyq, the word used in the text, carries with it the idea of restlessness
to the extent of pacing the floor, or rushing to and fro, as a caged beast.
Never still a moment, because of tense anxiety.

2 tywe'ya, to scout; to be a scout, t%wa' , to open the eyes; look about; ya,
to go.

3 hoW, to carry news; g.lipi, they return. They came back to report.
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medicine-bundles with which the people went to war. In many
ways, this one who used to be called One-who-Lives-with-his-Grand-

raother demonstrated his supernatural ability. That is all.

40. A Pawnee Story of Aid Given by the Buffalo.

1. A few Pawnees were camped, away from the tribal centre, while

a big famine was on. Away from this small camp, the little girls

used to play out where the ground was bare of growth1
. Though

there was nobody about, suddenly there came a boy from some-
where. In his hand he had a piece of meat which the other children

coveted very much. 2. They told the smallest girl to live with him2
,

so she did, and in the evening, he said, "Go home now; for I too
shall go." And he ran off. Three times in succession he did this, —
coming to them at their play, and then in the evening sending them
home, and going off himself. 3. On the fourth day, he brought a
piece of fat with the meat, so the little girl who was his playmate
secretly cut a piece off, and took it home. "Father, a boy comes
from somewhere carrying a piece of meat ; then we roast it and eat
it as we play; and the last time he brought this piece of fat also."

sk €
eye . O'takiya Kty'sitku-KicH'-TH'la eci'yapi tkW k\ eha's

wo'wap'et'okya^ wo'wayupHke* yuha' skW. Hehq'yela owi'hqke>e
.

40.

1. P c
ala'ni co'nala Reya'ta tH'pi k'e'yas li'la wic'a'akih'q s&V.

Yu¥q' witfi'cala to'nakel mani'l mak'o'sla5 wq ekta
f

ska't hqpi sk <
e
ie

.

Tuwe'nis %'sni k'y,, ug.na' to'kHycUqhq t'qi'sniyq hoksi'la wq e'l

wic'a'i s&V e
. Napo'g.na t'alo' hqke' ec'a'sni s'e yuha' i' c'qke' umaf-

wa¥aheza k{ li'la as'i'pi* s&V e
. 2. Wic'i'cala k{ wqzi' cH'k yala c'a he'

McH f

tSsi'pi c'qke' kicH' t%' yulfq' warm* Ktaye'tu c
lqke\ — Ho,

wana' g.la' po' ; mi's^eya' wag.ni'kte lo', — ey{' nq mani r

takiya

i'yqk k%g.la
f

sk c
eie . Ya'm.nd-akHg.le he'c'efici ska'tapi k{ ekta'sna

i
f nq Ktaye'tu &q glicu'wic^ayi nq i's mani'takiya ece'-kSg.la
ske* e

. 3. Ito'pa-i yuk*q' Palo' wq was{
f wq iya'yustak yuha' ak'e' %'

c'qke' wic%'cala wq kicH' tHsi'pi k\ he e' tfa hqke' nahma'la yuks{
f nq

yuha' tHya'ta k%' nq — Ate\ hoksi'la wq to'kHyatqhq eya'sna t'alo'

yuha' hi
f

<?q c
c
eqfk*q,papi nq yu'l uska'tapi yuk'q' ak c

e' wa${' k{ le
r

1 Children, liked to play in those spots on the ground which were as
smooth as a floor, and without a single blade of vegetation, because they
then were sure no snakes or insects were around. Besides, such places are
always circular, like a tipi, and well adapted to all kinds of games.

2 When you are on the same side with another, in a game, you "live" with
that person. He is your team mate, as against your opponents.

3 wa'pWokeca, a sign; symbol; something with an inner significance.
4 wayu'pHIca, to be skilled in.
5 majfeV, ground; o, in; sla, a bare spot; bereft of hair or grass or any sort of
growth.

*o8 J
j,', to want something very much that another is enjoying; especially

food, a, on; s*i> to crane the neck.
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she told her father. 4. "At what time does he leave to go home ?"

he asked ; so the daughter replied, "In the evening when it begins to

grow dark, he says: 'Go home, now/ and he too goes away." Then
the man instructed his daughter in this manner, "When he prepares

again to go home, say, 'Come home with me; haven't I married

you already V and hold fast to him," he said. So they were at play

;

he came and played with them, and in the evening he was about to

go; so she said what her father had instructed her to say. 5. And
she pulled him along home, but each time he tried to resist and
struggle, they heard a calf grunt, so it was awkward for him to

pull back too much ; and thus the girl got him home. As they neared

the tipi, he relaxed, and then said, "Well then, tell them to burn
incense indoors. Then only will I come in," he said. So the girl went
in and said, 6. "Father he says he will only come in, if incense is

burnt," she said. So at once the father burned incense of sage and
cedar, in the place of honor, and there he laid gifts, scarlet flannel and
a piece of shell in the form of a disk, suitable for a necklace pendant.
7. Then the boy entered and sat in the seat of honor. He was willing

to remain now, and spend the night. In the morning he said, "Now
that I havetaken this girlformy wife, Iamgoinghome .

" So they stood
watching as he came out of the tipi, and when he was receding into

¥o r

yuha' hi' k'%, — eya' $&V e
. 4. — Tohq'l ece'-g.la huwo'? — eya'-

iyifga c'qke' c\witku h\ leya' sfre**, — Wana' Rtaye'tu-iya"kpaza
c*q, Ho, wana' g.la' po\ ey\' nqsna i's-'eya' kHg.le' tf%, — eya' sk t

e>e .

Yq,k'q' wic*a'sa k{ le'c'el wic'i'cala k{ iwaf

hoya sk c
eye ,

— Ho, ak l
e'

g.nj/kte c[hq leya
f

yo' , He'c^egXa c'as hig.na'cHye, u' na, %g.nj/kte,

eyi' nq yu's %' wo', — eya f

sk €
e*

e
. C^qke' wana* a¥e' ska'tapi y%k*q'

e'l hi' nq o'p ska'tahi nq htaye'tu c'qke' g.ni'kta tkWs yu's %' nq
atku'ku wae'yesi k*% he'tfel eya* s¥eie

. 5. Heyi' nq yuce'kcek ag.la'

c% ig.lu'titq nq ski'ciyikta1 k K
es iye'na ptehi'cala wq g.lo'g.lo c*qke'

to'k'ani-skpciyesni ec'e'l tHya'ta akH' sk €
e'

e
. TH'kHyela gXa'pi

yqk'q' hehq'l iyo'wiyq y{' nq heya' sk'e**, — Ho, ec'a2 , t%ma' wazi'l-

yewic'asi yo'. He'c ceca k\hq t%'l wau'kte, — eya
f

c'qke' wic%'cala k\

t%ma' k%' nq leya' $k*e* e
, 6. — Ate\ wazi'lyapi hq'tqhqs ece'la u'kta

ke'ye', ~ eya' c%ke' he'c'ena atku'ku k{ tfqc'q' s'e
3 wazi'lyi nq tHc^a'tku

k\ e'l p
c
ezi'-hota nq hqte' k'o' zily\' nq yqki'kte c{ e'l a'taya p'ezi'-

Kota owi'zapi nq he'l sina'-lu
x

ta, kfqpe'ska-wand p*\ k*o' e'g.nakapi

sk*e* e
. 7. Hehq'l hoksi'la ky% tHma' hiyu' nq c'atku'ta i'yotaka sk c

e*
e

.

Hetq'hq wana' iyo'wiyq e'na %' nq e'na ayq'pi s¥eye
. Nq hi'hqna

y%k%', — Ho, wana' le' b.lu'za c'a wag.ni'kte lo', — eya' c'qke'

awqfyak na'zipi fy icty'hq kHna'p'i nq g.la' y%k*q' ptehi'cala we'tu-

1
ski, from &hq, to move.

2 ec€at in that case, if we are to follow your lead, then — ; it indicates a sort

of giving in, with a proviso.
3 tfqc'q', to shake, quake, move rapidly all over. c Kqc fq' s'e is away of express-
ing energetic and rushed preparation.
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the distance, they saw a buffalo-calf, the kind born in the spring ^
the year; it was loping along as it rounded a hill and disappeared.

There was a buffalo-cow who was lame in one foot and could not

walk, at the time the herd was moving north; so they left her

behind ; and there she stayed. 8. In the spring* she had a calf and it

was this buffalo-boy. When he reached his motll§Fj sne said, "Well,

son, I have already heard how you have takbn a wife. Now ? there-

fore, you must go to seek out your father." Then stm rolled pn the

ground, and made a wallow 1
, and, "Now, roll there," she said. So he

did it, and stood up, suddenly grown into a buffalo with polished

horns, the kind that are the fleetest runners. 9. The reason she

wanted him to find his father was that he had married into a people
that needed food badly. So the buffalo boy started northward.
After a time, he came to an old man buffalo who spoke thus to him,
"Grandson, I stand here, knowing you seek your father. Now and
then, you will find treachery in man; therefore, stand here facing

me. Of course I am no longer what I used to be, but I want you to
take some of my power along." Then he breathed into the boy's
mouth. "Now go; you will know your father's tipi by the drum
which is always sounding2." 10. So theboy went on and soon, without

wic'aH c

if,pi k?% he'c'a wq i
fcatona%k3 paha' wq ai'nap kHg.la' sk'e >e

.

Y%k lq' he' pie! wq sihu'ste c'a tofca-ma'nisni hq'l wana' pie! opta'ye
k{ wazi'yatakiya ag.le' c'e'yas ihpe'ya akH'yag.la c%ke' e'na %'

8k €
e*

e
. 8. Nq we'tu y%¥q' c'icaVy, &a he' ptehti'cala-hoksi

x

la k{ e' e

sk c
e>e . Wana' hyfku k{ e'l k%' yttk'q' pte' k{, — Ho, c%ks, eya' le'

tfawi cuyaty c*a naK\' mqke'. C ca niya'te oki'le-nikte'\ — ey£ nq
ica'ptqptqkic\ nq ptema'k €okawaze* wq Fq'ka c<a ka'gi nq, — Ho,
he'l ica'ptqptqkic'it', — eya' s¥eye

. C'qke' ec'%' y%¥q' he' sluslu'ta
wq, hena' ihq'keya lu'zahqpi k\ he'c'a c

ca ina% ik c
e>e . 9. Ta'kowe'

atku'ku oki'le-yesi k\ he' oya'te wq wic'a'akilPq c
ca e'l eVawicut'q,

k{ he' %' heya' sk'e* 6
. C'qke' wana' wazi'yatakiya iya'ya sk €

e>e .

Tohq'yq ya'h\ nq Vafq'ka-wicWftcala wq na'z[hq c*qke' e'l ih%'ni
$k<eie.He' ka'k'el eci'ya s¥e* e

,
— T'ako'za, le' niya'te oki'le-la c<a

slolya' wan' we lo\ IJg.na'hqsna wic'a'sa akq'tula wi&o'wi&asasni
c*e le'l ahi't%wq hina'z{ yo. Eya' wana' oft*q' ema'c'etusni5 tk<a
miyo'Wq wqzi' yuha' ni'kte lo', — eya' skW. Heyi' nq i' oni'yaya
nq, — Ho, tukte'l niya'te t%' k{ he'l c'qc'ega wq ho't'qiiyq yqki'kte
lo', — eya' skW. 10. C'qke' hetq'hq wana' ak'e' ya'h{ nq oya'te wq
1 These buffalo wallows are found on the prairies, and are called pte-
o wach, buffalo dance-place.

2 This is a magic drum, always sounding without hands to strike it.
i cato, to run in a certain way. nay/ka, to gallop; the combination means to
lope along, at an easy speed.

4 pte-o'wac% where the buffaloes dance, is the usual term for this word,
meaning a buffalo-wallow. But the word in the text seems to be more
descriptive of the wallowing; mahW ground; oka'waze to wallow in.
oft a

,
actions; ema'c'etu&ni, I am not as I should be; I am not what I once

was; 1 am no longer up to the mark. Old people often say this.
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any warning, he came upon a great camp of human beings; but,

recalling his grandfather's gift, he blew out his breath vigorously

and straightway a heavy fog filled the land, so that you could not

see this far from you. (Gesture here, indicating perhaps two feet

from the speaker.) So he went past the camp in perfect safety. Soon
after, he reached the encampment of the buffalo people; and met
an old man buffalo, wearing white shells on a necklace; he was
walking across the camp-circle. 11. He said, "Grandson, your
father knows you are coming. Yonder, where the drum is singing,

is your father's house." At once he called out, "Looking^Bull's son
has come!" so the people were in clamorous excitement while the
boy's father approached him and led him into his tipi. 12. Then the
buffalo-bulls said this, "Now, grandson, there will be one day, and
the next after that, I2 shall arrive. I crave red flannel and blue
flannel and eagle feathers and blue-earth paint, so tell them that,"

they said. "And on the third day and on the fourth day the buffalo-

people will arrive there," they said. So the boy started home at once,

and stopped at his mother's abode, and then came home to his wife,

saying, "Tomorrow, my grandfathers will arrive." 13. So the people
were very happy, and they placed a tipi inside the camp circle for

the son-in-law, and with great enthusiasm they entered into the
work of collecting red flannel, feathers and blue-earth ; and shell

necklaces. They filled that tipi with all conceivable goods of the
very best kind, and they were happy in that they were soon to eat

t<q'ka wic€
o't% c

ca Jcai'yap ihq' tk'a's t\1ca'sitlcu wae'ye &% he' o-

g.na'yq niya'ya y%k%' p
y
o' wq le'tfeg.lala iyo'wotfqisni c'qke' iyo'pteya

iya'ya *&V. Hetq'hq i'yec Kala pte'-oyaHe k{ wic €
o'tH c'a e'l ih%'ni

yulfq' pte'wicWhcala wq Fuki'-skaska? k*eya
f

awj/ nq howo'pta
hiya'ya hq'l e'l ih%'ni sk^ e

. 11. Yy,k c

q\ — Ho, t
cako

y

za, yau' &a
niyate slolye' lo'. Ka k% ka tfqfc'ega wq ho't%{ fy he'l niya'te t%' ye
lo', — eya

f

sk c
e>e . He'c'ena ho'yeyi nq, — T l

at
c
q'ka Wa'kHta c%ca'

wq hi' ye lo'! — eya f

c*qke' oya'te k{ k'o'wic'ahig.ni nq atku'ku ky

%
ecS'yatqhq u' nq yu's ag.ni' nq tHma' akH'yag.la sk<e' e

. 12. Hehqfl
Fat'q'ka-wic'a'Rca k{ henaf leya'pi s¥e>e

,
— Ho, t

cako
y

za, le' wq'cac'q
nq in%'pacK

q k{ hehq'l wai'kte lo'. Sina'-lu'ta nq sina'-t'o nq wqbM'
n\pi' nq mak'a't'o k{ hena' c'qto'wakpani c'e oya'ka yo', — eya'pi
sk c

e>e . — Nq iya'm.nic'q nq ito'pac
c

q k\hq pte'-oya'te k{ e'h%nikte lo'
1

— eya'pi sk K
eie

. C'qke' hoksi'la k\ wq'cak g.licu' nq h%'ku yqke' c\

e'l g.W nq hetq'hq t'awi'cu k{ ekta' g.W nq, — Hi'hqna k\hq fuka'sila
ahi'htynikte lo', — eya' sk c

e* e
. 13. C c

qke' oya'te k{ wi'yustypi nq
wic'a'woha k\ tH'pi wq c'oka'p itH'kicagapi nq sina'-luHa nq wi'yaka
nq p%ke'ska nq mak*a't c

o kV m.nayq' ohi'tiyela s¥q'pi sk c
e>e .

Wo'yuha waste' k{ iyu'ha tH'pi k{' e'l tHyo'ksupi nq ec
c
a'la wo'tapikte

1 The correct meaning is, "Bull that looks around; scouts."
2 A spokesman speaking for a great group, generally says 'T\ as for each
one, individually.
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again. 14. When morning came, the buffalo bulls came right in

among the tipis in the camp1
, so they killed them and in each case

they tore off a strip of red flannel and tied it on the horns and
sprinkled blue-earth over thebody before cutting itup ; and the people
were very rich in food then. Meantime, they dug in the hill and made
caches into which they threw even the buffalo-hoofs and covered
them over with earth until needed. 15. All this, while the son-in-

law was sitting in his tipi ; and when the people finished caring for

all the meat, he said, "Now I am going home. It is enough now, for

you have killed all my people." So his wife and his mother- and
father-in-law all tried to detain him and wept, yet they could not
dissuade him. 16. "No matter what, I am now going home. But as

long as you live, you may depend on me. When a small herd coming
from the west is sighted, look for one with shiny polished horns

;

that will be I. Kill me and cut off my head down as far as the widest
span of the chest. And whenever you need help, tell me," he said.

17. Then he left; and now, when the sun was low, a small herd was
returning from the west, and among them was one buffalo with
shiny horns. As he ran, the horns flashed in the sun like signal-

mirrors; so they concentracted on him and killed him. 18. They all

assembled over his body, and wailed as for the dead; and then they

ci %' k'oye'hq? wi'yuskipi s¥e* e
. 14. Wana' ihi'hana yuk%' t

c
at

c
q'ka

k{ tHwo'hqhq ahi'yu c
(
qke' wic'a'ktepi c*q sina'-luHa hqke' yuKle'l he'

k\ e'l ai'yawic'akaskapi nq mafca'tfo awi'c^akalalapi nq hehq'l

witfa'p'atapi nq li'la wawi'ccaseca sk'e* e
. K'ohq' paha' k{ oky

a'pi nq
wo'Jia-mak'atSpi ka'gapi nq tfasi'ha ye's kW iRpe'yesni iyu'ha e'l

oksu'pi nq aka'tfapi sk c
e>e . 15. Yuk^q' wic'a'woJia k*% he' tHma'

yqka'hj nq wana' wap c
a'l yusta'pi k\ hehq'l heya' sk*eye ,

— Ho,
wana' wag.ni'kte lo', eya's wana' mit'o'yate k{ oya's'i wic c

a'yaktepi
c

K
a, — eya' c%ke' t'awi'cu nq k'q,'ku nq t'ukqku k*% ¥o' iyu'ha

c'e'ya g.loni'capi k'e'yas a'tayas g.na'yqpisni3 sk c
e'

e
. 16. — Tako'm.ni

wana' wag.ni'kte lo. Tk'a' tohq'-yani'pi k{ hehq'yq wac'i'mayayapi-
kte lo'. Tohqfl wiyo'Jipeyatqhq pie' eo'nala ku'pi nq e'l he' sluslu'ta

wqzV o'p*a hq'tqhqs he' miyekte lo'. C'e mao'pi nq c'eska'-otfqfkaya

k{ hehqfyq wama'ksapi nq tohqfl ta'ku ini'cakizapi c
c
q'sna oma'kiyaka

po'
y
— eya' s¥e* €

. 17. Heyi' nq kHg.la' ytyfrq' wana' wi' k c
u'ciyela

Jicehq'l wiyo'Jipeyatqhq pte' eo'nala ku'pi nq e'l he' sluslu'ta wq o'p'a

sk'e* 6
. Mi'yog.Uis'i hiyu'yapi s*e wiya'kpakpayela ku' c*qke' ece'la.

¥uwa'pi nq e'ktepi s¥e>e
. 18. Nq hehq'l e'l e'm.niciyi nq c

ce'yapi nq

1 Their promise to the buffalo-calf boy who married into this human tribe
prompts them to walk deliberately into camp, though they know it is to
their death.

2 fcohqf, meantime, is the usual Teton word, k'oye'hq is Yankton.
3 g.naf yqptini, they did not fool him, would be the literal meaning; but not
so here. It means, "they couldn't dissuade him from his intention to go
away."
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cut off his head, including his chest down to the widest part ; and
placed it in the holy tipi which the Pawnees maintained ; and always

treated it with reverence. When food was scarce, and the people

suffered, they would immediately sprinkle blue-earth over the head
and pray to it, and the buffalo always arrived, they say.

41. A Woman Becomes a Horse.

1 . Among the Kiowa a young man was married to a beautiful girl,

and they lived contentedly and now had two children. Then one
day, the people were travelling, moving to a new camp. As they
travelled westward, the girl's puppy disappeared, so she turned her
horse, for she was riding, and went back looking for him, and
didn't return, as if temporarily delayed ; but she never did come back.
2. They looked everywhere for her, and her husband especially, who
went wailing about in his search, but did not find her; at last all

the people joined in the hunt with him, but it was all in vain. Now
a whole year had passed, and the following summer; and now it was
fall, so by then they all gave up, and became reconciled to the loss.

About that time, a young man went hunting and in two days he
returned. 3. He brought home much meat, and invited all the old
men to a feast1 and while they Avere eating he talked in this wise,

joV k{ c'eska'-ot'q'kaya k\ ao'p'eya walcsa' icu'pi nq P'ala'ni tH'pi

k\ e'l tH'pi wq wa¥q' g.le'pi c<qke' e'l e'g.nakapi nq o'hini wak (
q'yq

awq'yakapi s&e* 6
. Tohq'l wo'yute wani'ci w°L wi'cakizapi c*q wqfcak

pte-p'a' k?% he' mak'aVo aka'lalapi nqsna c'e'kiyapi c
c

q ak c
e

f

pte
f

ahi'hiini sk*e* e
.

41.

i. Wi'ta-Pahatu2 oyaHe k\ e'g.na k^oska'laka wq wikWskalaka wq
li'la wjfyq waste' c*a yu'z{ nq kicV tqyq' %' 7iq wana' ci'ca' n%'papi
k{ leJuf/l to'hywel qpe'tu wq e'l oya'te k{ ig.la'ka afya sk^ 6

. Y%k*q'
wiyo'Hpeyatakiya a'ye e'yas ivik'o'skalaka ky% he' s%hpa'la wq
kit

l

q
f

isni c'qke' s%k~'a'kqyqka
f

c
cqke

f

kawj/gi nq he'ktakiya oki'le-

iya'ya y%¥q' i'Kqluf s'e g.li'sni nq he'&ena to'¥aWq sifcV e
. 2. C'qke'

li'la ole'pi nq hjg.na'ku k{ iyo'tq c'e'yaya oki'le k'e'yas iye'yesni k{

it' hqke'ya oya'te k\ a'taya oki'cilepi k'e'yas itu'ya s¥e>e
. Etfe'l wana f

wani'yetu wqzi f

sq'p'atqhq b.loke'tii nq a¥e' ptqye'tu k{ ekta' iya'ya
c*qke' wana's iye'nayapika hq'l ¥oska'laka wq waye'-i nq nyfpatfq
hqfl g.li* sk c

e'
e

. 3. Li'la Palo' tqyq' ag.li' tfqke' wicc
a'Ticala wi&a'kitfo

nq wo'l-wi&akHyi nq le'tfel wo'wi&akiyaka s¥e* e
y
— &ta'l-ehq'*

1 A successful hunter, if he was self-respecting, gave a feast to the old men
on his return. It was due to the old men, for they also had given feasts to
old men in their time. No hunter was urged to do this, but enjoyed doing it.

2 wi'ta-pahatu is the Dakota name for the Kiowa tribe.
3 i'hq,hqy in fun ; not seriously ; temporarily.
4 lita'l eka', yesterday; htaye'tu, evening. ehq', then; but last evening, or
yesterday evening is lita'l eha' -htaye'tu.
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"Yesterday, I stood watching a herd of stray horses, and among
them was a human being. The moment I saw that, I recalled

something, and I will tell you about it. 4. Long ago, you must
remember, Walking Bear's1 wife was lost. I thought to myself, 'If

she was lured away2 by the stray herd, this might be she;' I am
merely passing this on to you for what it is worth." When he said

this, a crier rode around announcing the news and the men all went
out, as for a chase, and came to the stray herd and surrounded them
as they drove them on. 5. From all sides, the men charged on them
and rounded them into a small area, so that they could not turn
anywhere. And among them was a human being; so they declared,

"There is no doubt, that is she." And they went directly after her,

but she was so very swift that it took them a long time to rope her.

6. She slipped out of the noose as often as she was caught in it; but
they persevered until they had her fast ; and when they stood there
holding her in check, they say a beautiful black colt kept coming
very close and then neighing and running back again3

. 7. They took
the woman back to camp, and caused her to see her two children
and her husband, but she seemed to ignore them entirely, and

s%k-n% f

ni opta'ye wq %'pi c*qke' ab.le's nam''c'awazihq y%¥q' e'l

mah*a' ama'ni wq o'p <a ye lo\ Y%k*q' wqb.la'ki na he'tfegla wawe'-
ksuya c

ca ocH'ciyakapikte lo\ 4. Ehq'ni eyas Mat'o'-Ma'ni* tfawi'cu

wq to'k^aWq k*u he' to¥a's si^knt^'ni i'nalimapi he'd he e' se'ce lo',

e&qfmi nq le
f

eya' he'tfektfekel obla'ke lo', — eya
r

c
c
qke' howo'kaw{U

ie'yapahapi nq wo'nase-kafiya ole'pi y%¥q' wana f

syJc-nq/ni ece' kail

q,'pi c'qke' o'ksq ana'pta awi'c €ayapi s¥e>e
. 5. O'ksqtqhq naslo'k5

hiyu'pi nq kawi'taya awi'c'ayapi c'qke' to'kH ya'pika n% tkW sk*e>e .

Yq,k cq' wi&a'sa akq'tu wq e'l o'p
ca c'qke', — Ho, eya' to¥€tvke e'yas

he' e' ye lo\ — eya'pi nq a'tayela k'uwa'pi k'e'yas a'wicak'ehq'
lu'zahq c

c
qke' t'e'hq-ok^wapi nq o'hqketa k'oya'kyapi sk c

e* e
.

6. K'e'yas wi'k'q k{ paslo'slok iye'ya skq' sk €
e>e . He'tfeca e'yas wana'

ki'tqhci' suta'ya ik'q't'itpi nq yuha' na'zypi c'qke' cicala wq sa'pa li'la

waste' c
la hoV-%'t

<% ahi'kaw\gahq sk K
e>

e
. 7, Wj,'yq k\ wana' wic Ko'tHta

ag.li'pi nq c^ca' n%'pa k?% hena' e'pi nq hig.na'ku k{ ¥o' wqwi'c'a-
g,lak-k

ciyapi ¥es a'tayas e'l e'wic'awac'isni, ec*q'l hot\'t\ nqsna

1 Walking-Bear should be "He walks bear-fashion, or after the manner of
bears," because |it is said as one word. As two words, with individual
accents, it would be, "a bear walks."

2 He uses the same word in speaking of horses luring away a woman that
is used to mean a man luring away a woman.

3 We have stories of humans mating with animals in the guise of people, and
having children that are human in appearance but with an animal's
spirit, but this is the only case I know of in which the off-spring has an
animal form.

4 maVo'-mctni, as a bear-he walks. See note 1.
5 rw&lo'k) plus a verb (to start going or coming) means "to dash, to start
with instant speed; to rush forward." na9 with the feet; Bo'ka, to slip.

14*
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instead she would neigh and try to run away; they therefore held

her securely tied. 8. And when they offered her food, she refused it,

till at last Walking-Bear said, "I want you to know I appreciate

your help, but I see now that things can never be right, so I may
as well give up now." But that statement seemed to mean nothing

at all to his wife, as if she had not heard it; and she disregarded all

her relatives. 9. So Walking-Bear removed the rope that tied her,

and stepped aside; and straightway, as hard as she could, she ran
towards the wild country, neighing like a horse all the while. Her
body was shocking to behold. She was covered with a thick growth
in all the parts where hair could grow on her body. 10. Again they
chased the stray herd and ran them into a bend in the creek, where
they where cornered by a narrow opening, with a high cliff on the

other side. As the men blocked the one exit, the herd ran round and
round in the enclosed area. 11. And a beautiful black horse was in

the herd ; so they said if anyone wished to own it, they would all help

him to catch it. But it seemed to feel that they had designs on it. It

was extremely restless and in motion allthe time. And then suddenly,
a black bird, the kind that stay in the woods, flew up and sat on the
cliff ; and they say that was the black horse which took that form to

escape. 12. And then there was a buckskin whose four limbs and
head were white. When they caught him, they found that the parts
that were white were weathered bone, as of a dead horse. 13. So the
men viewed it with fear. One was a bay and he had horns, they say.

mani'takiya iya
f

yjMeKci c'qke' kasha' ece'-nazi sk*e* 6
. 8. Nak%'

wo'kyupi k c
es c'i'sni c

c
qke' o'hqketa Mat'o'-Ma'ni heya' s¥e>e

,
— Ho

po', eya
f

tqyq' o'mayakiyapi tfa pHwa'la t¥a' t%'weni tqyq'ktesni

k\ t
c

qi' c
ca wq'cak e's ab.lu'stqkte lo', — eye* c

y
e'yas w('yq k{ i'to¥asni

nak%'s naWtfsni s'e yf nq taku'wic caye % iyu'ha awi'tfaktasni skV 6
.

9. C c
qke' Mat'o'-Ma'ni i¥q' k%' nq Jieya'p ina

f

z{ yiik'q' he'c'ena

to'¥el-ok£hika mani'takiya hot^'^q iya'ya sk'e'e. Li'la t%&q! k{

owq'yak-t'eKPka s¥e>e
. To'nakiya hi' u'kta iye'c'eca k{ hena'kiya

li'la kismet,' sk€
eye . 10. A¥e' s\k-ni{fni ospa'ye k{ wic<

a'k
<uwapi y%¥q'

wakpa'la-kali.mi* wq oci'k'ayela ekta' ona'kip'api nq ak'o'tqhq maya'
k{ g.lihe'ya c'qke' wq'cakiyela og.li'cuwaste" k ye'yas he'l Wuse'ya
na'zipi y%¥q' kafimi' k{ ekta' oho'm.ni i'yqkapi s¥e>e

. 11. Y%k cq'

s%k-sa'pa wq li'la waste' e'l o'p^a c'qke' tuwa' he' oyu'spa c%' hq'tqhqs
o'kiyapikta ke'ya'pi yq¥q

f

ac'q'tag.lepi1 k\ slolki'ya s¥e* e
. Ona'tqyq

14' nq %g.na'hqla c
cq'-wafipatfqka wq kHye'la k{yq' iya'yi nq maya'

k\ ekta' i'yotaka y%¥q' sqk-sa'pa k*% he' e sk c
e*

e
. 12. Hehq'l wqzi'

hfai c
ca oya'ya to'pa k\ iyu'ha ska' nq p

c
a' k{ ¥0' ska' s¥e>e

. Yuk'q'
he' to oyu'spapi yu¥q! leya tohq'hqyq ska' k\ hehq'hqyq hohu' k{
se'ca $¥eye

. 13. C c
qke' wi&a'sa k{ iyu'ha ini'hqyq wqya'kapi s¥e>e

.

1 ac<a'tag.lepi, they had designs on her; o, on; c'qte', heart (mind); a, on;
g.le, to set. (In Dakota, the mind, or thinking, is associated closely with the
heart.)
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In such odd ways they were marked, these stray horses. 14. In

supernatural ways these horses were different, and were unearthly

;

and yet that woman preferred them. For that reason, the people

abandoned her ; so she became one with them, and was wild; but
that is what she preferred, they say.

42. Fish-Butte.

1. Long ago, when the race was young, the people of the Dakota
came together and settled in winter quarters in a bend of the

Pawnee River, they say. But it was still warm and pleasant, when
a man who never had a home, and lived ''between tipis" 1 as a usual

thing, decided to fast and seek a vision. 2. The reason was that he
had always lived a hard life. He tried as hard as he could to behave
in a way to induce kindness in people towards him, and was
generous with what he had, and he never told things2

, and yet,

whatever the reason, he was always the object of people's dislike.

And by now he was weary of it, and wanted supernatural help. He
would wail and then stand ; and after he had fasted for three days,
his prayer was answered. The Great Spirit himself came to him.

Wqzi' i's hi'sa c*a he'z yu¥a f

sk*e* e
* He'tfektfe oste'steya ec'e'capi

sk l
e>e , s%k-n%'ni k\ hena'. 14. Wak'q'k'qyq owo'hiyqsyela to'¥ecape

sq
f

wi'yq k\ iha'wicakta* foj, %' ayvf&tqpi tfqke' i's-
yeya' oste'ka c*a

wat'o'g.laya %' k*e'yas ec
€
e'l-iyo*kipH s&'e>e .

42.

1. Ehq'ni tfoka'-wicH^&aqe c*% he'hq' La¥o'ta k{ iyu'ha kHwi'tayapi
nq P'ala'ni T cawa'kpa k{ op'a'ya kahmi' wq e'l wani'tHpi sk K

eye .

Wana f

wani'yetu-et%
x

pi k*e'yas nahq'Kci maste'ste nq oi'yokipH hq'l

wi&a'sa wq iH&o'la tHwo'kHt'ahela5 ece'-u y%¥c£ M kqb.le'* s&V e
.

2. Ta'kole'-hqb.le* k{ he' iyo'tiye'kiya %' k{ he' %' sk'e* 6
. To'fcel-

oki'hi tfsiWq? ece'-tf, nq ta'ku yuha' c
cq' itfa'wac^ waste'8 nq to'hini

w&yakesni fce'yas to'k
ca he'eihq wowi'walitelasni %' s&V c

. Wana'
sehq' VawaVelyesni k{ he' %' W hqb.le' sk c

e>e . Hqb.le'-tfeyi nqsna
afce' he'c'el na% nq wana' ya'm.nitfq wo'tesni yq,k

Kq' watfe'kiye c\
iye'kicic'etu sk<e>e . Wa¥q' T'qka k{ he e' c<a iye' iy^k^ala e'Z hi'

1 To stay "between tipis" is to be an outcast; homeless.
2 Almost the highest recommendation there is, — "not to tell things".
3 Horns.
4 iha'kta, to be pulled to remain behind, with someone; cf. haJd'kta, to look
back, when going forward; iha'wakta, I hate to leave it; I am pulled back
by it; hawe'kta, I look back; tH-i'hakikta, she hates to leave her home
(said of a confirmed stay-at-home).

5 tHwo'k%t<ahela, to be homeless (between homes; in the spaces separating
homes).

6 hqb.le', to fast, in order to obtain a vision.
7 u'sihy, to perform little acts, in an effort to secure kindness.
8 t<awa'c<i wa$te\ to be good in disposition, or mind; i. e., to be generous;

i, with what one has.
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3. "Come now, tell me just how you see me," he said. So the man
replied, "You are after the likeness of a fish; but also you come
with limbs, like a man's. You have arms and legs. That is how I see

you," he said. 4. And he replied, "Now tell me on what account you
have trouble." So the man told him. He, perhaps more than others,

had a kind heart and always gave what he could to the needy ; but
he had no home, in spite of the fact that, whenever anyone in pity

took him in, he always tried to outdo himself in performing well the

things he should do. 5. He always lived in that way, yet he was
disliked ; and lived abandoned between tipis. All this he told to the

Great Spirit. So, he said, he was weary of it all, and wanted to

avenge himself; and for that purpose he wanted supernatural aid.

And the Fish-God said, "What you ask is fearful, but it must be
what you need so I will help you. Go home; and seven days hence,

meet me by the river before sunrise. I shall be there." So he said

and left the man. 6. Now came the time, and the man met the Fish-

God at the water. But not alone. He had secretly invited those who
were kind to him, and brought them with him. He did this because
he wanted them to be spared. Just as the sky was crimson before the
sun appeared, like a fire just out of sight, there was a roaring sound
in the water, so they listened, fearing. And the Fish-God with only

sk c
e>e . 3. — Ho' wo', to'k'ehci wqma'yalaka he'cihq ec

c
e'l oya'ka yo%

— eya' c'qke' eya
f

he'c'el wqya'ka c
c
a, — Ho, eya

f

hoga'-ot£c
cage k\

og.na' le' yahi' ye lo'. Tk'a' ak'e' wic'a'sa iye'tfel oya'ya niyuk'e 1

lo'. Hu f

nq isto' kW niyu'k c
e lo'. He'c'el wqcH'yake lo', — eya' ke>e

.

4. ¥%¥({' heya' ke>e
,
— Ho', ta'ku %' iyo'tiye'yahiya he'cihq oya'ka

yo'', — eya' c
c
qke' oki'yaka ke' e

. lye's wa%'sila nq ta'ku yuha f

k{

to'hini wawi'pHlasni nq tuwa' yfsika c
c

q ta'ku yuha f

k{ %' o'kiya
ke'ya' oki'yaka ke>e

. Ho, kfe'yas tH'pi ni'c{ nq he' y/ tuwa' %'sila nq
yuha' c'q'sna iye's ak^a'wi-ec^2

s'e ta'ku iyu'ha e'l tqyq' ec'rfwac'i
ke'ya' i&V e

. 5. 0'h\ni he'tfel %' wesq' waMe'lapisni nq tHwo'kH^ahela
ihpe'yapi ke'ya' Wak'q'-Ttyka k{ oki'yaka keie

. C^qke' wana' sehq'

tfawa'tfelyesni c
ca wat*o'ki&%kta c'i' k{ u' wic Ko'hy

q wqzi' c%' ke'ya'

sk c
eye . Y%¥q' Hogq'-Wakty k{ heya' ke>e

,
— Ho', ta'ku wq t'eM'ka

c
ca yala' ky

e'yas eya' he'&el yac'i'ka c'a o'cHciyikte lo'. C'e g.ni' nq
letq'hq sako'wic'q k{'hq wi

f

hina'p cesni ec
c
e'l m.nia'g.lag.la na'z\ yo',

He'l wai'kte lo', — eyi' nq tokH'yot
c

q kHg.la' sk'e* 6
. 6. Wana' iye'hqtu

c%ke' wic c
a'sa ky

% he' m.niya'ta Hogq'-Wak'q* k{ wqya'k-ya ke* e
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f
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1 yuk*q', there exists; there is; niyu'k*q, there is, to you; i. e., you have.
8 ak'a'ioi, over and above; on purpose; ak c

a''w{-eya
x

, to saymore than needed;
to exaggarate, on purpose; a&'a'w^-ec'^, to overdo, as with a purpose.
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his back visible, came towards them and lay on the shore. 7. Im-
mediately he turned and went back, disappearing under the water,

and then the man who was so pitiful, went following him, and he too

disappeared in the water. His friends were so frightened that they
ran crying to camp. They told all they had seen by the water, and
inspired a great fear in the people. 8.What happened then was that

the man followed the sacred fish into the water, and then realized

that he too was in the form of a fish. But he also had arms and legs,

so he was partly like a man. He was, in a word, like the sacred fish

himself. 9. He swam in the water but he grew taller and larger; this

he observed in himself. At last he grew so large that he was frightful

to behold. After a time he came out on land but he was enormously
large and long. When he was entirely out of the water, he caused
his back to bend into what resembled a gigantic hoop or circle, and
thus he lay down. His body was so long that in that position he
hemmed in the entire tribe. Like a wall running around them he was.
And where the tail and the nose came together was the only passage
possible. 10. The people saw it, this huge mountain which came and
enclosed them, and a great terror gripped them so that they ran
wildly about. But there was no escape. But only the few friends I

mentioned were aware of the opening, having been previously
informed, so they kept their minds clear and ran in that direction

tfahe'nakiya u' nq o'htita k\ e'l hiyu\'ka ke' e
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cq'ka it'a'woksq witfa'hiyqka
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. Ho',

1 wac'i' -ksa
1

pa, to be wise in the mind; i. e., to have presence of mind; ya, in
that manner.
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and escaped to safety. So they were all the Dakotas who were saved.

And all the others died of fear1 and great woe fell on them. Some
died from that fright, actually. 11. The great fish crushed them with
his weight and then straightened his body out and rolled over and
annihilated them. Having thus put an end to the people, he stretch-

ed out his body and then began to craw] towards the wild country.

Selecting a pleasant open plain, he lay down and soon became rock,

they say. 12. That is how in the early times many Dakotas died a
pitiful death, and only those were spared who had been kind to that

poor and homeless man. From that time on, the Dakota people

began to expand in earnest, they say. 13. And they say that is when
the Dakota people learned to be kind to each other. That is why
when anyone is homeless and poor in a Dakota village, someone is

always sure to take him in. Even today, nobody in the Dakota
country suffers in this way; nobody is entirely homeless. Now-a-
days, that hill of rock in the form of a fish is called Pish-Butte

and lies somewhere, they say. I myself have never seen it ; but some
there are, here and there, who have, and they tell this story about it.

43. Bewitched by the Buffalo.

1. This is a tale of the Crow Indians, which the Dakotas often

relate.
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43.

1. Lafco'ta k{ wic c
o'oyake k{ le' K'qgi'-wic

l
a?sa Va'wapi c*a oya'kapi

1 "To die of fear" is literal for an idiom meaning to be "scared stiff" and li*

as if dead.
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A youth from the Crow camp once went on a trip away from
home, and lay down to rest on the side of a brown-earth cliff, near

the bank of the Elkhorn River. 2. And he saw there, standing in

the water below, a buffalo. This he watched a long time. But it

puzzled him because at times it did not look like a buffalo1
. There-

fore he sat watching to see when it would change its position. He
waited so long, in vain, that finally he took stones and hurled them
at the animal, hitting him in the middle of his back each time. This
had no effect on him. Not at all frightened, the buffalo stood till the

young man worked loose a part of the rock imbedded in the cliff,

and started it down hill. It came bounding down and hit the

buffalo with a thud. This time, he disappeared suddenly in the
water. 3. At once the young man started for his home, and on the
next day, the tribe broke camp and began the march to a new
camp-site. It chanced that they crossed the stream at the very spot
where the young man had seen the buffalo. He himself followed in

the line, on horseback, at the very end; so he was the last to cross.

When he was about half-way across, his horse suddenly stood still.

So he called out to his friends. "Hey, friends, I can go no further.

Come and help me!" he called. As the water was shallow, the young
men all turned without difficulty, and came back, carrying their
spears, intending to fight whatever was detaining the young man
who called for help. But the water rose in a great tide, as if something
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%
1 The spirit of the mad buffalo, an evil spirit.
2 bu, the sound made by striking a drum, or something that gives a low,
dull sound, a thud; buya, such a sound accompanying an act.
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were forcing it to pile up, and completely immersed the young man
who promptly disappeared from view, horse and all. 4. The people
came to land just across the river where they made camp. Then
they hunted for him, and gave up after a time, and wailed for him,
as for one dead. Now, a man in the company regarded himself

as with power. He said, "I can find him; and if I do, I want
one of his younger sisters for my wife." 5. That was all right, they
said; if he found the lost man, he might as well have them both.

He was now about to hunt him, so everyone came out to sit on the

river bank and watch. The man walked on the water's surface, and
ever so often he peered down in as if he actually was seeing through
the stream. "At noon, go home; and come again, later," he said.

So at noon, everyone went to the camp, and after their noon meal
hour, they came out again to watch. He continued to look along the

stream in this manner until the evening. 6. Next morning when
they came out to watch again, he said to them, "Over yonder is a

cliff of brown-earth ; and at its base lies the lost horse. And further

on, where you see the cliff, there is a whirl-pool, and in it lies our

man. He was dead when I reached him, but he has come back to

life. So I placed him on the hillside and came home." As soon as he

announced this, all the people hurried to the place he had indicated,

and found first the horse and then the man, precisely as he had
said. So they took the young man home. 7. But there was still

something wrong with him. So they conferred about what might
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be the best thing to do for him. At last, they made a sweat lodge and
placed him in it for a bath. After that, they made a suitable prepara-

tion, and then suddenly exploded some gun-powder in front of

his face. And they say it was the shock from that explosion which
at last restored him to his right mind.

44. OwVs Eyes.

1. A Pawnee man and his wife went out to hunt deer and were
camped out by themselves, away from the tribe. And it happened
that while the man was walking abroad, hunting, a war party raided

his camp, stole his horses and demolished everything; and his wife

was gone. 2. Immediately he gave some bear cries, and braced him-
self to look for his wife. He found and followed the trail left by the
raiders, along the sandy loam of the creek. In all those tracks, he
saw all men's foot-prints, and among them, only one woman's. He
was certain, now, that his wife was with the men, and he determined
to find her. 3. At evening he came upon a place beside a creek
where the party had stopped in the woods to build a fire ; he there-
fore sat down on the opposite shore to wait. Soon his wife herself

came down to the stream after water for the camp ; so he called out
to her very softly like this, "It is I who have arrived. Let us start
home at once." And she replied, "I must take this water back to
the camp first; and then I will go with you. Wait for me there."
4. And right there this woman proved herself a very stupid person.
When she took the waterback she said, "I have just seen my husband.
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He is sitting down there on the river bank". So the raiders rose a,na
came and surrounded him, and took him to their camp. Then they
put out his eyes, and went away, leaving him tied and blind.

5. There he lay, helpless, and unable to walk or to see; so he rolled

and cried out in his distress. Then, from somewhere, an owl came
to him, and said, "How is it that you lie here thus ?" In reply the

man told his experiences. And the owl then spoke and said, ''Very

well. Will you wait here ? Presently the news of your plight shall be
taken to your home." He turned and delegated another owl to

carry the news; so he flew away at once. Meantime the remainder
of the owls set to work, and in some mysterious manner they put
a pair of owls' eyes in the place of the ruined ones. Then the man
had no further trouble seeing. The owl's eyes did for him. 6. At that

point, the warriors from the Pawnee tribe came to the rescue, and
found him there. So they proceeded from there on, to follow the

enemy and avenge the harm they had done; and the man went
with them. They soon reached them and killed all of them, and
only the woman was alive. They said then, "To be sure, through
Pawnee kinship, she is some relation to us all. But because she has

used her husband so poorly, let us give her back to him. Let her be.

He shall himself deal with her as pleases him." 7. So the man whose
eyes had been put out, took and set the woman at a place apart,

the woman who had assisted the enemy in harming him. Then he
collected a considerable amount of firewood, tied his wife on to the

pile, and setting fire to it all, he left her there. So the woman
received what she was looking for when she was so cruel to her
husband ^. That man lived to a ripe old age. But the owls had said
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cqke

f

hena' u* to'k'asniyq wawq'yaka $k?£ e
* 6. Hehqftu hql wana' tHya'ta

ot'q'i hq^e wicc
o't% k% etq'hq zuya f

ahi' nq wic'a'sa k{ o'p hetq' iya'ya

ke>e . T'o'ka kyeya' sica'ya e&a'kivqpi ky
q, hena' e'wic'akig.legapi nq

iyu'hala wic'a'ktepi sk^ e
. Wi'yq k>% hece'la oka'ptapi y%k%\ —

Ho, eya
r

P'ala'ni-otefkuye k\ ecH'yatqhq wi'yq k\ le' iyu'ha wo'wahi-

tfu tyki'yuhapi kye'yas hig.na'ku k{ t'eM'yela oki'Wq k{ %' %ki'c*upi-

kte lo'. Itfo' iye
r

to'k'el c
K

i' k\hq etfe'l etfa'kitftykta c'a, — eya'pi ke* e
.

7. C%ke' wic'a'sa k{ wi'yq wq feJii'ya e&a'kicu nq ec'e'l ista' iyo'tiye'-

kiye &% he' icu' nq ka'l e'gle keie
. Nq c%-pa'hi nq e'l ayu'skiskiti nq

ile'ya c
c
qke' he'c'el c'i'ka oli

yq' c'a ec
c
e'l akH'p'a sk l

e>e . 8. It'a'hena
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to him, "See to it that you never enter a sweat lodge while the

sweating rite is in progress." When he was now a very old man, he
thought to himself, "Yes; but that was such a long time ago; it can
not hold now." And he entered a sweatlodge while the rite was going
on. Immediately both his eyes, the ones the owls supplied him,
popped, from the heat; and this time he was blind forever. This is a
fact!

45. Standing Rock Legend.

1. The rock that stands upright became so in the following man-
ner. In the early beginnings of the people, a certain young man
wanted a beautiful young girl for his wife. But she did not care for

him, and so she wept continually over the matter. After a time, the

young man becoming discouraged, got together practically all the
horses there were, and offered them for the girl. 2. The young girl's

male relatives, (i. e., cousins and brothers), wished very much to

own the horses and they all joined together in urging her to accept
the man. So, because of deference towards her male relatives, the
girl at last declared her willingness to marry the man. So everyone
was very happy. 3. But some days, shortly before the date of the
marriage, the girl disappeared; so they all looked for her but she
was absolutely gone. Her relatives and all the riders in the tribe

joined together in looking for her. The mother of the missing girl

wic'a'sa k{ he' wani'yetu o'ta ni' s&V e
. Ho ky

e'yas hihq' k{ ehq'ni

heya'piH : — Ini'kagapi k{ etq' Reya'p ecty'
1 wo', — eya'pe sq wana'

wic'a'Rcala k*uhq' he'c'a wq e'l tHma' i' nq, — Etq's he' ehq'nihci
heyd'pi lc'%, — ec

c

i' tk'a's ka'¥el-o¥cCte c{ ekta
f

tHma' i'yotake c\

he'c'ena ista' nq,p*i' nap'o'pa c'qke' hetq'hq tuwe'sni nq ec
c
e'l Va'

sk'e* 6
. he' wo'wicak'e ye lo'

!

45.

7. I'yq woslq'l he' c\ he! le'tfel %' he'&eca s&V e
. Ehq'ni wicWni k\

he'hq' k'oska'laka wq wic'i'cala wq li'la wi'yq waste' c*a yu'za c
l
{'

ke' e
. K y

e'yas iye
f

wica'lasni nq tfe'yahq ke' e
. Hqke'ya wic'a'sa fy

wacH' yeye'sni2 k{ %' s%'kak cq' witfa'yuha k{ iyu'ha wiftaya iwi'c'acu

nq it' wic'i'cala k{ op*e't\ sk!£ e
. 2. Yn¥q! wic'i'cala k{ tHb.lo'ku

nq'is sic'e'sitku k\ hena' s%'kak cq' k{ wic'a'yuhapikta c*i'pi k{ v!

hig.na'yesi i'yopastakapi ke}e . Hena' oho'wic'akila k{ %' iyo'wiicHya
&qke' iyu'ha c

K
qte' waste'pi sk c

e>e . 3. Wana' yu'z{kta ikH'yela yuk'q'
wic^'cala k{ to'kel iya'ya c%ke f

li'la ole'pi kfe'yas a'tayas to'kfaWq
skV e

. TH'takuye nq, eya' wic'o'tH k{ e'l to'na suk~ >a'kqyqka
K

pi k{ hena'

1 heya'p ec'y,', do, away from here; stay away; get out; don't come here, or
go there.

2 wac'j,, mind; yeya', to send. This is generally in the negative, as in the
text, and means, "to become discouraged; lose hope in." watfj,' yewa'yesni,
] can no longer stand it.
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was especially diligent in her search and often would be gone days
at a time, during which she roamed weeping over the land. 4. One
day when she was again walking about, when the,sun was low, she

looked towards the west and saw, outlined against the sunset, a
small hill on top of which sat a woman, in the correct sitting

posture for a woman1
. The light in her eyes was so bright that it

was difficult for her to see. Yet for all that, she knew at once that

that woman was her daughter. And, sitting beside her, was the

little puppy also facing the same direction. 5. The woman wept and
stroked her daughter's head and shoulders in affection, and then
she invited her to go home with her. But when the girl tried to

stand, she could not move; so her mother felt of her legs, and
already they were turned into rock. There the woman sat, holding
her daughter in her arms, and wept continually, and felt of her body
from time to time. Each time she found that more and more it was
turning into stone. 6. At last both the girl and her little pet were
turned into rock, they say. This happened a very long time ago, in

fact before anyone's memory. It was only recently, yesterday you
might say, that the stone was brought into the agency and set up

iyu'ha ole'pi ke' e
. Tuwa' iyo'tq li'la wic'i'cala h\ ole

r

ky% he* iye!

h%'ku k{ he e' s& c
e>e . To'natfq&q g.li'sni c'e'ya oma'ni Jce

ye
. 4. Ak K

e
f

wana' he'tfel tfe'ya oma'nihq yuk^q' wi f

k'u'ciyela hq'l wiyo'fipe-

yatakiya e'tuwq yuk^q' wi' ai'yopteya paha' wq akqfl w{'yq wq
wi'yq-rmwi'h2 yqka' keye

. K'e'yas ista' k{ wi' iyo'sniza c
c
qke' tq-wq'ya-

kesni>i He'c'eca ky
e'yas wana' he' c\v>i'tku ky% e' c'a slolye'* e

.

Stfkalv *rq yuha' y%k c

q
f

he e' c'a isa'kHp i's-'eya' akWketkiya e't%wq

yqke'W il

\ 5. E'l i' nq tfe'yaya c\wi'tku k{ p'a' nq hiye'te k c
o'

yusto'sto nq g.le-a'p
c
e c

c
qke' wana' ina'zikta yuk%' oki'hisni c'qke'

h%'ku k{ hu f

k\ oyuVq yukfq' wana's hehq'yq a'taya j/yq-ic
tage>€

.

C*qke' e'na tfuwjftku k{ p'o'skil g.lu's yqki' nq c%'yah\ nq ak'e'sna

hu' k{ yut
cq' c

c
q sq'p wqka'takiya i'yq-ic

c
aJi a'ye>e

. 6. O'hqketa

wic'i'cala kyu he' suhpa'lala wq g.luha' %' k*% kicH' a'taya i'yqpi
ke'ya'piH . Le' i'se' lila ehq'ni he'c'etu &a lehq'l ni' yfpi k{ tuwe'ni he'

slolya'pisni sk c
e>e . Lec'a'la, Uta'l ehqfkel* i'yq k'% he' owo'wic'ak'uta5

akS'pi nq he'l aki'cHta he'hq' tH'pi tfa ikH'yela {'yqsa'-zizi* %' ag.le'-hq*

wq ki'cagapi nq ekta' akqfl e'g.lepi>e . Owo'wic cakyu k{ he' etq'hq cVw'-

1 The correct posture of a woman is to sit with both legs flexed to the right.

No woman ever sits cross-legged. Even little girls are corrected, if they do.
2 wj/yq-nawjJi; wj/yq t woman ; na, with the foot ; will, from wi'ga, bent sharply.
This means assuming a woman's sitting posture.

3 yqke'la, it, the little thing, also sat, (looking the other way); la, indicates
the puppy is likeable.

4 Rta'l-ehq' , yesterday; kel, in a manner of speaking, as it were.
6 owo'wic'ak'uta, at the agency; in the place where they give out food.
fi {' yq&a' -zizi, tan brick; i'yq, stone; &a, red. All brick is called j,'yq£a'. But

if it is tan brick, it is further described as zizi'
, yellow; yellow red-stone.
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at the fort1 and the government disbursing station took its name
from the image, and became Standing Rock. Even today, anyone
who goes there may see the stone.

46. The Friendship Song.

1. Two men who bore the friend relationship2 to each other, made
a covenant between them one day. They composed a song which
they called the friendship song, and they said that only they two
might sing it. It was understood that whenever and wherever one
of them heard the song it would mean that the other was in great

trouble. 2. Thus the one who heard it was immediately to know
that here was a situation calling for aid to his friend. One time there

was a warparty and these two friends were in it. Always, wherever
they went, they went together. At a late hour, when it was dark,

they stopped for the night and one of the friends was sent to a

lake near by to get water for the camp. So he took a pail and started

off. As it was very dark, he had to feel his way along with his feet.

3. Now he reached the bank and tried to dip out a pailful of water,

but the water proved to be too shallow ; so that he gradually waded
towards the centre of the lake, testing the depth as he went, and
at last he took up water where it was somewhat deeper ; and just

then he noticed some black objects here and there, in the lake.

4. But just he as decided that they were large rocks, he heard a

tty'pi &a J'yq Wosla'l Hq' eci'yapi**. Lehq'tu k{ tuwa' c'i' hq'tqhqs

ekta' yi' nq j/yq k{ he' ista' %' wqya'ka oki'hiH .

46.

2. Wic'a'sa n%'p k'ola'kicHyapi y%k*q' le'c
c
el wi'wahokicHyapi

$k c
eye

. Olo'wq wq iye
f

ka'gapi nq he' Kola'kicHyapi-Olo
swq c'a iye'pi

k\ n?ip*i'la* ahi'yayapikta ke'ya'pi sk'e* 6
. Tohq'tuke c'e'yas %ma' ta'ku

t
ceM'ka wqzi' e'l na'zj, hq'tqhqs olo'wq k\ he' ahi'yayikta ke'ya'pi

skV e
. 2. He'&d %ma' k{ naR^' k\hq wq'cak tfak'o'laku k{ ana'kiks{-

kta wq he'c'el slolki'yapi s¥e>e
. Y%k%' to'h%wel ozu'ye wq e'l nup K

i'

o'p'api sk*e* e
. O'hyni to'kHya ya'pi c% n%p*\' ece'-op*api c%ke' wana'

a¥e' Rtaye'tu hq'l e'tHpi c
ca e'l %'pi y%k%' %ma' bdeya'ta m.ni'

hiy&yesipi tfqke' tfe'ga yuha' nq li'la oi'yokpaza c\ke' nat'q't'qkd
iwa'stegla* ya'hq s¥eye

. 3. Wana' b.le' k\ e'l ih%'ni nq c'e'ga k\

m.ni' k{ ekta' ipa'g.m%k ozu'la icu'-wa&i k'es k'a'zela c%ke' sq'p
c'oka'takiya c

€
op'a' iyuVa ya'hj nq hqke'ya wana' asme'laka c'a e'l

m.ni' icu' k\ ic'qfhq b.le' k{ e'l ena'na ta'ku kyeya' sapsa'pya hiye'ya
c'a wqya'ka sk<e>e . 4. K'e'yas hena' i'yq-tfqka ke'c%' Rcehq'l wic c

a'ho wq
1 Fort Yates, North Dakota.
2 The friend- or k'ola' -relationship, assumed once, could never be broken.
A man must put himself out, risk his life, do anything, for his friend.

3
fiMp*i' f both; nyp^la, only the two of them.

4 iwa'dtela, gently; softly; slowly; sometimes iwa'Heg.la. There is no cor-
responding form for the latter, in Yankton.
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human voice, so he listened again, and heard a man groaning
somewhere. He went towards the sound hurriedly, and on arriving,

he felt all around, and there lay a man, alive, but with his entire

scalp peeled off so that it hung in front of his eyes. 5. So he hoisted

him onto his back, and, standing in the water, holding him thus,

he sang the friendship song. Back at camp, they heard him and
his friend said, "That means my friend has met with trouble. For
that is the song which we agreed to sing, if either of us ever met
with disaster." So saying, he ran to him, with his weapons in

hand. 6. And there was his friend, coming home with something
on his back; so he went to him and. "Friend what is the matter ?"

he asked. So he told him. Then they straightway took the sick

man home, the one whose scalp was loosened; and he told that
those were all Dakotas who had been killed, and that he alone
was left. 7. Next morning, they went to look at them and found
they were all Hty'kpap'aya;1 but their bodies were so bloated that
it was difficult to recognize them. These had at first been cornered
by the enemy who later threw them into the lake, thinking they
had killed all of them. One survived but they did not know it.

From then on, it is said, nobody ever drank from that lake again.

47. The Lovers.

1 . The Dakota learned this story from the Cheyenne tribe among
whom it is said to have happened, and they relate it frequently.

imW% f

c'qke' pHya'-anrfgoptq y%k cq' wic'a'sa wq to'kH c
cqya'ka
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e
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c
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eya' s¥e>e

. C c
qke' oki'yaka sk K
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. 7. Ih{'hqna c'qke' e'wqwic cayakapi

y%k*q' hena' Htfkpap^ayapi c'a naka'poyela ec
K
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4H.

1. Le' wo'yakapi k\ Lak c
o'ta k\ oya'kapi s'a ky

e'yas Sahi'yelatqhq
ag.li'pi ke'ya'piyi

.

1 Hyfkpap^ya, a band of the Teton Sioux.
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The whole tribe was living in one place when the crier went out
from the council tent, making this official annoucement as he rode
along, 2. "Hear ye, and take warning! The magistrates have
decreed it. From this place, the tribe is to separate into two groups.
Tomorrow, you are to break up the camp and go away from each
other in two directions. All summer long, the time is to be spent by
both groups in hunting and the chase; and then, in the fall, you are

to meet here again. From here, a suitable place for winter quarters
will be found." 3. Now it happened that there was a certain young
man and a certain young woman who were greatly affected by this

news. This young man had been courting the girl, until, by this

time, there was a great love between them. And it happened that
the tribe's separating into two groups made it necessary for them
also to part. One of them, the woman, belonged in the section that
was going towards the Rocky mountains1

. 4. As for the young man,
he must go towards the Missouri, for his people belonged in the
group assigned to hunt in that direction. Now the people were
slowly moving away in two great paths, in opposite directions;

but the young man sat on the edge of a bluff near by, holding his

horses by a rope; and dreaded to leave with his people. He had two
horses2

. One which he rode and one which he led, as a spare one,
by a rope. As he sat there, he felt as though he must die of grief.

Oya'te fy a'taya wi'tayela tH'pi y%¥q
f

e'yapaha wq howo'kawjM
hiya'yi nq t%'<piyo'k%heya k\ etq'hq wo'yak hiya'ya sk K

e>e , 2. — Ho\
naK'q,' po'. Waki'c\za k{ he'c'el eya'pe lo'. Letq'hq oya'te k\ ni{'pa-
kiya kHyu'spa iya'yapikte lo'. Hi'hqna tyhq ig.la'kapi nq letq'hq

t
cok f

q'l ya'pikte lo'. B.loke'tu a'taya wak'u'wapi nq t
€
alo' m.nayq'pi

nq ptqye'tu k\hq le'l a¥e' k%wi'tay{kte lo'. Nq letq'hq tukte'l wani'-
tHpikta he'c{hq yasu'pikte lo', — eya' hiya'ya s¥e* e

. 3. Ho, y%¥q'
he'-oyctte k{ e'l wik'o'skalaka wq ¥oska'laka wq kicH' le wae'yapi k{
%' li'la iwa'tokHyapi* skV. K c

oska'laka k{ he' wi¥o'skalaka k{
oyu'spahi ™L wana' li'la anu'¥atqhq i'cHyokipHpi hq'tu s¥e* e

.

Y%¥q' le oya'te kHyu'spapikte c\ e'l %ma' Seska' k{ he'&etkiya
ya'pikte c{ e'l o'p'a s¥e* e

. Wi'yq k{ e' c
ca h%ka'ke k{ he'cHyatqhq

o'p'api k{ %'. 4. Kcoska'laka k{ i's m.ni'sosetakiya* a'y(kte ci he'cH-
yatqhq o'p ca s¥e>e

. Wana' ig.la'kapi nq ot
c
q'kt

cqkaya c
cqku'-kaK

a'ya s¥e> e
. K'e'yas ¥oska'laka ¥% maya'-apVzeze s\¥ka'ska

yuha' yeka'piRca Hpa'yahq s¥e>e
. St^'ka¥q' k{ nq,'p wic'a'yuha

s¥e> e
. TJma' akq'yqki ™L wna' i's kaska' yuha' c

c
a. He'c'el yqka'he

&% he'tfeya' li'la iyo'kisica %' feki'nica s¥e>6
. 5. Oya'te okH'se ka

1 The Rockies were called the White Mountains.
2 Every man, while travelling, liked to have more than one horse; it was a
sign of respectability, beside being a measure of safety.

s iwa'tokHya, to be exercised over; to be much concerned by; i, by; wa,
thing (?); to'kHya, somewhere.

4 m.m'&>4e, roiled, turbid water; The Missouri; takiya, towards, in the
direction of.

15
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5. The people going towards the Rockies had, somewhere among
them, a young girl who also was very heavy of heart. That evening
when this group stopped for the night and camp was being made,
the girl became very ill. So her parents brought in the most skilful

of medicine men who took turns doctoring her ; but she seemed to

grow worse; until it was evident, after two days' march, that she

was about to die. 6. Meantime the young man, her young man,
must have joined this group without her knowledge, for he was
coming with the crowd, not able to withstand the pull to join this

rather than his own section of the tribe, now well on towards the

Missouri. They say he said, "I wish I could see that young woman."
and the reply was, "Why, say ! that is the one who, they tell, is very
ill because she can not see you!" — 7. "Well, in that case, won't
you please speak for me. I want the chance to see her," he said. In
due time, he came to the tipi where she was and was politely

ushered inside. When he entered, the sick girl looked at him and
said, "Come over here." So he went to the place of honor of the tipi

where she was lying, and sat down beside her. She took his hand in

hers and said, 8. "If you came long before this, why didn't you come
directly to me % I am sick because of you, and I could have been
well long ago. But now, I am on the way to die. Take this, instead

of me, and remember me some days." Saying that, she gave him a
very beautiful pair of moccasins which she herself had embroidered
with porcupine quills. And the young man, caring nothing for the

Beska'takiya afye c*% he'l tukte'l wik'o'skalaka k y% he' o'p*a k'e'yas

i's-'eya' li'la c
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qte' si'ca sk c
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(ykini's heftfetkiya li'la was'a'kya iyu'tq k{ /{, hqka'ke k{ wana's
m.ni'soseta ihtf/nijri nac^e'ce tfe'yas. Y%¥q\ — Esa' wik'o'skalaka

k{ he' wqbto'ke sni, — eya' yiik'q', — Wq, he's he' wqni'yakesni k{
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heya' keie

, 8. — Ehq'ni yahi' he'c\hq wq'cag.na le'l a'tayela ya'u sni.

Niye' q,' le' wama'yazq c
Ka he'tfe ehq'ni ama'kisnikta-iyd&etu tk*a'

ye*. Tk'a' wana' mat'i'kte c\ og.na' iya'ya c*a miye' e'ekHya le'

icu' nq y,' mi'ksuya', — eyi' nq hq'pa wq li'la yupH'yela iye' he'

1 t*a'waka, hers, as it were.
2 k lu'ia> to be ill. A Teton word, used principally by the Og.lala, and Rosebud
Dakota. The rest of the Teton, as well as the Yankton, say, waya'zq, to
be ill; yazq' , it hurts; maya'zq, it hurts me; I have a pain.
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others who sat in the tipi looking at him, broke down and wept.
9. He came away from there, and that evening the news went
about that the young woman had died, and then it was that he
came face to face with a great sorrow. He roamed about over the
hills and did not return to the camp. After two days, the young
woman's body was laid away in a tipi1

, and from there the tribe

moved on to another camp ground. But the mother and father

remained behind and spent the time weeping over their loss.

10. When the sun was low, the man said to his wife, "Come, now, it

is enough. Let us start out along the trail towards the new camp,"
and so the woman was just getting to her feet, when they heard
someone weeping. It proved to be the dead girl's two brothers2 who
had returned to conduct their father and mother to the new camp,
which they reached by sundown. 11. As for the young man, he

must have been staying near by, instead of going away with the

tribe, for in the evening he came weeping to the tipi in which the

young woman lay. He carried a sorrow as bitter as if he had lost his

wife.

ipaVa c
Ka Jfu' sk c

e* e
. Yqk^q' ic

c

oska'laka k{ e'l yqka'pi nq wqya'kapi
fce'yas a'tayas i'tok'ami c

c
e'ya sk c

e>e
. 9. tleya'p kHg.ni' nq he'-

Rtaye'tu yqk'q' wana' wik co'skalaka k*% he' t
y
a' ke'ya'pi c

cqke
f

wo't'e-

Rika wq ak%'p ca sk c
e>€ . Paha' k{ etfe'kc'e isna'la oma'ni nq wic'oVita

ku'sni s¥e* e
. Nq'pac'q yqk'q' wikco'skalaka k\ tHyo'kitH3 e'qpapi

nq etq'hq oya'te hi ig.la'kapi nq mak'o'c'e-t'okeca wq ekta' e'tHpi

sfce* 6
. K*e'yas hq'ku nq atku'ku k{ otH'wota k\ e'na yqka'pi nq

c'e'yahqpi $&V e
. 10. Wana' wi' k'u'ciyela c

c
qke', — Ho, wana'

eya's he'&etu we lo'. Iya'yapi k{ ec
c
e'l c

lqku' k{' og.na' t^yi'kte lo\ —
wic'a' k{ eya' c%ke' t

cawi'cu k{ ina'zj, Rcehq'l tuwa' c
ce'ya-naR'i£pi, yq-

k cq' fe' c
yq haka'taku nq'p k coska'lakapi yqk*q' hena' e'pi c

ca icH'pas

g.li'pi nq wic €a'hiyohipi* ke'ya'pi c
c
qke' o'p iya'yapi nq wi' mahe'l

iya'ye Rcehq'l wic'o'tHta kH'pi sk c
e*

e
. 11. K c

oska'laka k?q i's leyalaka

hehq'hqniyq otH'wota k{ e'l q' hqse Rtaye'tu yqk'q' tfe'ya wak c
e'ya k{

e'l hi' ke* e
. Tcawi'cu Va' iye'c'el t'ehi' akH'p'a sk'e' 6

.

1 Only very specially favored people were "caused to live in their own tipi."

It meant that the burial scaffold was erected and the dead bound thereon,
and a completely equipped tipi was built over it. Then the doorway was
carefully fastened and the base weighted down with heavy logs to insure
its security during storms. A tipi on a lonely prairie, with no smoke coining
out, and no sign of life about, was avoided as the abode of a ghost.

2 These might be her father's brother's sons; or her mother's sister's sons;

or her father's male parallel or cross cousins' sons ; or her mother's female
parallel or cross cousins' sons. Or the girl's own brothers; but that is the

least likely; for then they would probably wait behind until their parents
were ready to go on.

3 tHyo'kit% living in her own tipi. This means, in this restricted sense, that
she was laid away inside a tipi; a great honor; tH9 her home; o, in; H, her;

t% she lives.
4 hiyo, followed by any of the directional verbs, means to come or go to get

something and return with it ; to go after.

lo*
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12. He found that the door had been securely fastened and laced,

but he worked at it, untying it wherever it was tied, until at last he
entered the tipi, thinking thus to himself, "I shall spend at least one
night here with her1 and when morning comes, then I will leave and
go on to the camp." 13. He ceased weeping, and sat quietly under
the scaffold which held the body of his love. Suddenly, the woman
who was lying above him said, "Make a fire, and undo my
wrappings!" and the young man fainted from fright. After a time,

regaining consciousness, he uttered some bear-cries2 to make him-
self brave. And again the woman said, "Make a fire, and take me
down. I have come back to life, and I lie here living," and once
again, as completely as before, the young man fainted away from
fright. 14. After a while, he felt as though whistles (as of steam)
charged out of his ears, and then he came to his senses once more.
"Is what you just said the truth ?" he asked and she said, "I say I

have returned to life. Make a fire and take me down," 15. So he
went from one tipi site to another, feeling about for wood, and
gathered and brought it in. He built a fire and when it was large

enough to warm the place he unwrapped the covers from her. Over
everything, a smoked tipi had been wrapped. This he removed and

12. THyo'pa k{ sttta'ya iya'kaskapi nq pazqftapi k*e'yas yuska'hi
nq tSma' iya'yj, nq — Itfo' le'l hqhe'pi wqzi' e'cufici's ama'yqpa nq
hehq'l c'aku' k{' ot'a'p m.ni'kte, — ec%' s¥eye

. 13. Yastq'z nq witfa'Pa

wq Kpa'ye c*% oJUa't'e yqka'hq y%¥q
f

ug.na* leya
r

ke>e
y
— I&e'tH nq

mayu'zuzu', — eya' tfqke' ¥oska'laka k*% t%sa'k t
yq' ke' e

. IVehq
y%k cq' wac'i'-ksd'pa c^qke' hna'Rna ke? e

. Ak K
e wjfyq k'q,, — C'etH'

nq mayu'Rjxi'. Le' waki'ni tfa ni' muke', — eya
f

&qke! p%ya'-
Pqsa

y

k t
y
a' ke>e

. 14. I'tohqtu natfe'ca hq'l n^ge k{ e'l si'yotfqka

oya'zopi s*e naslV nq wa&i'ksa^pa c
c
qke'

y
— A'wicak'eya ta'keha

huwo'? — eya' yuk%' — Waki'ni c
K
e epV. Ic'e'tH nq mayu'Jipa'*, —

eya
f

ke' 6
. 15. C cqke

f

otH'wota k{ iya'za yut'qVq c'qpa'hi nq ag.li' ke* e
.

Hefc\ nq hehq'l tfetH' nq wana' iyo'k'ata c'qke' yuzn'zu nq wizi' wq
t'q'ka akq'tqhq ope'm.nipi tfa he' icu' nq mak'a'ta o'zqt\h nq sina'-

1 In spite of all the stories about ghosts, and the natural fear of them, the
Dakota seem not to fear death, when their relatives are involved. I know
of many instances of parents who have spent the entire night at their
child's grave, in a cemetery.

2 Bear-cries are a sort of guttural utterance, made by a man in times of

stress, to raise his spirits, and in times of sorrow, to keep from tears. This
man did not mind staying by the dead, while everything was as it should
be; but when the unnatural took place, i. e., when the dead spoke, then he
fainted.

3 yastq\ to stop with the mouth; i. e., to stop weeping.
4 fipa, to come down; to fall, (always with an instrumental: to cause to fall,

by means of ;) ma, me ; yu, with the hands ; Kpa, down. This is the imperative,
"take me down.'

1

6 o'zq, a sheet, hung, like a curtain, as a protection or to conceal something.
He brings the tent down, letting it hang from the scaffold, in such a manner
that he can make the girl's bed against it, for protection.
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made a sort of partition wall1
, or screen, reaching to the ground.

Then he made a bed of the several fur robes he found, and then,

taking the girl in his arms, he laid her down on the bed. 16. When
she was lying there, she said, "Get my bag and open it. You will

find in it several packages of medicine (grass-root). Find one that
has a blue cover and give me some of the contents." He did as she
had instructed him. She ate it, and gave a great deep sigh and then
said, "Now, have no fear of me. I am really alive. Now, get the bag
I used for a pillow. In it you will find a cake of pemmican." He
found it as she had said. 17. He gave her to eat and ate some him-
self. And stayed with her till morning. Then he went out and made
a travois, using a single pole on each side2

. He placed her thereon,

and started towards the tribal camp, on the trail they had made in

moving. When they had travelled a long time, two men came in

sight. As the young man walked, he tried to recognize them,
and saw at last that they were the girl's brothers coming back
again. 18. "Both my brothers-in-law are coming back this way,
weeping for you," he told the girl, and at once she became very
much agitated, and said, "Stop a little while. I have something to

tell you before they get here. It is very evident that you are sincere

towards me. That is why I have returned, that I may be your wife;

hisma? to'nakel* nak%' ope'm.nipi c'qke' hena' k cu'ya owi'st\ nq
hehq'l wi'yq k{ icu' nq k'u'ta e'wpa keie

. 16. K'%'l iy%'k{ nq wi'yq k\

heya' ke' e
,
— Wo'pHye mit'awa k{ he' yusfy' nq p'ezu'ta owa'p l

aKte

to'na he'l i±' c
K
e wqzi' tfoya'pi k*% he* etq' maky

u', — eya
f

c
c
qke' ec

K%'

yqfcq' yu'tf, nq c*uwi' oki'niya nq, — Ho, wakfo'kip^esni' , he'tfeya'

wani' ye', — eya
f

keie
. — Ho, hehq'l p

cq' wq iwa'pahi k\ he' icu';

he'l wasna' wq mahe'l %! we', — eya' c
cqke

f

icu' nq yub.le'ca yuk'q'
wasna' wq iye'ya ke* e

. 17. He'tfes wo'fcu nq i's-
y
eya' wo% nq he'na

kicH' ayq'pa nq ihi'hqna yuk*q' hupa'wqzila* wq ka'gi nq e'l wi'yq
k\ e'g.naki nq yuha' c'qku' k{' ot'a'p ya'hq yuk'q' tfe'hq wana'
ya'pi k\ lehq'l wi&a'sa n%'p he'ktakiya u'hqpi c

l
qke' iye'witfa-

kiye-wac% yitk'q' kHye'la u'pi k{ e'l wi'yq k\ haka'taku5 k\ hena'
e'pi c*a a¥e' u'pi> e

. 18. — Tqhq' hena' e'pi c<a ak c
e

f

he'ktakiya c'e'ya
u'pe lo', — eya' yuk'q' he'tfena wi'yq k\ U'la nihi'ciya leya

f

keye
,
—

T'o'wa's e'naina'zi'; wo'cHciyakikte, —eya' ke* e
. — Miye' e'tkiya U'la

wica'yak'a c
€a wana' at'q'i ye'. He' %'Jica c

la le' wag.W ye', njc*%'kta

1 Screen, against which a bed is made.
2 The single-pole travois is a make-shift, the usual travois being made by
half of the tipi poles tied on either side of the horse, and all the bundles and
bags laid on the carrying platform behind.

3 to'nakel, several; a fair number.
4 hupa' -wqii'kzila is more usual. It means one pole on each side. This is the
emergency type.

5 haka'taku, her relatives, which include her brothers, parallel male cousins,
and cross male cousins. A relationship requiring the utmost regard and
respect, and avoidance to a degree.
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but we must always live in mutual kindness. If we do, then we shall

reach the end together. 19. They must erect a tipi inside the camp
circle, and there for four days you and I will live alone together.

On the fourth day, in the morning, I will have something to tell the

people. That is what I want you to tell my elder brothers1
. For a

while, I want nobody to touch me," she said. 20. When the brothers

were a short distance off, the young man went forward to meet
them, and said, "My brothers-in-law, it is your younger sister that

has come back to life, and I am bringing her with me. But first she

wants me to tell you something." So saying, he gave the instructions

she had just spoken. 21. Both the elder brothers, very greatly

amazed, said, "We will go back to camp and tell what we know,"
and turning about, they hurried away. On arriving there, they
related everything and the whole tribe was thrown into awe and fear

over it. They set about at once to build the tipi and make the
arrangements exactly as the young woman had specified, and soon
everything was in readiness for the marriage. 22. When the young
lovers arrived, it was understood that nobody should touch the

girl even to greet or help her, except her own husband, and so the

people, even the girl's close relations, stood afar off, watching. The

c'a yf . Ho tk*a' o'h\ni y/siukicHlakte' 2
. He'c K

el %ky%' hq'tqhqs ece'la

oi'hqke k\ ekta' sakH'p uki'hunikte''. 19. TH'pi wqzi' tfoka'p

itH'cagapi nq he'l %ki'snala ya'm.nic c

q %yq'kikte'. Ici'topac*q k\hq
hi'hqna-ecH" yatqhq oya'te k{ wo'wic'awakiyafykte'3

. C ca he'c'el tHb.lo'

owi'tfakiyaka' . T'o'wa's tuwe'ni oma'yufqktesni ye' , — eya' keye
.

20. Wana' tHb.lo'ku k\ kHye'la u'pi c*qke' froska'laka ky% itko'p

wicc
a'y{ nq — T*qhq\ nit'q'ksilapi k?% kinV c'a awa'ku we lo'. Tk c

a'

tfoke'ya ta'hu wqzi' naK*%'nicHyapikta c%' c
ca oya'k-masi ye lo', —

eyi' nq wae'ye c*% hena' etfe'l oya'ka ke>e
. 21. Ccqke

f

tHb.lo'ku k^%
n%p c

i' li'la yu&i'yayapi nq, — Wq'cag.na he'ktakiya ug.la'pi nq
oya'te k\ ekta' hosi'ukHpikte lo', — eya'pi nq iya'yapi ke>e . KHhqfnipi
nq a'taya oya'kapi c%ke' wic c

o't% &% Km% f

s
9

e wo'winihq ^' wak'o'-

kip capi ke* e
. C'oka'p tHca'gapi nq to'k'el eye

f

c*u\ ec'e'l ta'Jcu oya's*i

yuwi'yeyapi c*a wana' h\g.na'Vu}de tf% iye'hqtu sk l
eye . 22. Wana'

k Koska'laka k\ w{'yq wq t
ya f

tk
ca f

k?% he' ag.W ky
e'ycbs ehq'tq — Tuwe'ni

oyuVqktesni ye lo', — eya'pi k\ he' o'wqcaya ot'q'i c'qke' nape' esa'

yu'zapi*-sni, nq hig.na'ku k\ ece'la e'l v?v. TH'takuye5 nq hujca'ke k\

e'pika ye's k c
o' i't

cehqyq wqya'k na'zipiH . Huka'ke k*% eha's yus*-

1 The man becomes her spokesman, because he is to be her husband, and she
is spared talking directly to her brothers, where a certain avoidance is due.

8 it'&iukicHlakte, we shall be kind to each other.
3 wowic'awakiyakikte, I have something to tell them, wa, thing; oya'ka, to
tell; wic'a, them; wa, I; ki, dative sign; kte, future, sometimes indicating
intent or purpose.

4 nape' yu'za, to take hold of the hand; i. e., to shake hands.
5 tH'tahuye, immediate relatives; t% in the home; taku'ya, to have for a
relation.
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mother and father were too astounded to realize what had hap-
pened for some time. Pour whole days the young couple lived there

alone together, and people bringing them food left it outside the

door and nobody entered. 23. After four days, the young woman
said, "Now, will you ask my father and mother and my elder

brothers all to come here ?" So the husband went outside and said

to his brothers-in-law1
, "Brothers-in-law, you and your father and

your mother are all to come in now. It is your sister's wish." In due
time they all entered the bride's tipi and with great happiness they
met the girl. 24. These people were filled with joy over the fact that

a dead person should have taken up life again and come back to

them. And this was the way the young woman talked to them:
"Now, it is a proven fact that this young man's love for me is

genuine. He showed it in the days when I was still alive; and at my
death, too, he showed it. His sorrow over my going was sincere, and
for that reason I have been instructed to return that I may marry
him. 25. But there is one rule that we must observe. It is this:

Neither of us must ever scold or be unkind to the other. If we
show only kindness to each other all our lives, then at the end we
shall arrive full of years, together. And if we do so, then we shall

have built a great lesson for the tribe, so that hereafter, when men
and women take each other in marriage, they will be kind to each
other." 26. Now, that was the lesson which the young woman

i'yayapi y/ ta'ku to'k
ca k{ t'e'hq-slolyapisniH . To'patfq a'taya he'l

isna'laJhci tH'pi nq wo'witfafcupe's ¥o' tSyo'pa k\ it'q'kal e'g.lepi

nq tuwe'ni tHma'hel iya'yesniH . 23. Wana' to'pac
c

q k{ he' sq'p-Hya'ya
yyk'q' — Ho, wana' ina', ate', nq tHb.lo' kW tHma' u'pikte', — eya

f

c*qke' wic c
a'kic

c
okta c

la ina'p^i nq, — T'qhq\ niye'pi nq niya'te2
,

nihy' kW wana' yau'pikte lo\ Nit'q'ksila he'c'el eye' lo', — eya' he' e
.

24. He'c'es tHma' hi'pi nq li'la wi'yuskiyq wqki'cHyakapi, nq
kiVa'pi yyfcq' a¥e' ki'cig.lipi c

c
qke' he' y' tfqte' waste'piH . Ho

yyVq! le'c'el wo'g.laka sk c
e'

e
,
— Wana' k'oska'laka k{ le' miye' e'l

wica¥e c% t
c
q(' ye'! Ni' way,' kyy hehq'ni he' a't%{ nq mafa' yyk Kq'

sq'p aVqi ye'. E'l way/ktesni yyk cq' he'&eya' c%te' si'ca c
c
qke' he' y'

kuma'sipi nq kicH' yma'sipe'. 25. Tk'a' wo'wasukiye wqzi'la
aho'yp'apikte'. Le e' ye': Ti^'weni iyo'p teykicHyapiktesni, nq
o'hini y/siykicHlapikte' . Tohq'-yni

x

pi k'e'yas hehq' wo'waysila ece'

yki'cHyuhapi hq'tqhqs oi'hqke k{ ekta' sakH'p yki'pikta ke'ya'pe'.
He'&d ec\'k*ypi hq'tqhqs wo'yspe wq oya'te k{ wic'a'ykicagapikta
c*a heya'pe'. Kihq wicWsa nq wi'yq tohq'l kicH'yuzapi tfq'sna
iye'c

c
el i's-'eya' y'sikicHlapikte', — eya' ke>e

. 26. Ho he' wo'yspe c
ca

1 When the girl wants her relatives, the husband can only talk to her brothers,
which he does; and they convey the invitation to the parents. If the girl
herself invited them, she would address her parents directly, charging them
to bring her brothers in.

2 It is correct etiquette, in speaking to one person of another, always to
bring in, somehow, the kinship term existing between them.
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brought back with her from spiritland and gave to the people. And
so, from then on, whenever two people lived together in kindness

towards each other and made their marriage a peaceful one, then
it was said they were sure to live to a ripe old age together1

.

48. A Double-Face Steals a Child.

1. A young man who was living inside the camp circle as a son-

in-law, came home from the hunt one evening and was very tired

;

but at the time, a little boy, two years old or a little past that, was
whining and pouting over something, and the noise he was making
irritated the father who said, 2. "Hey, send this boy outside, and
let him continue there if he wants to," so his wife took the child

by the arm, "Owl-maker2
, throw this one into your ear; he doesn't

mind!" she said, sending him out of the door. He went crying
around the tipi and then stopped. 3. All evening he didn't return,

but they supposed him to have gone to his grandmother's tipi3 , so

they didn't look for him, for he often stayed there a long time.
Next day the mother went to her parents' home and they said

nobody had been there ; so she tried at the home of her husband's
parents, but they also said he was not there. 4. Then they looked

wik*o'skalaka k{ yuha' wana'giyatqhq4 g.W c*qke' hetq'hq oya'te k{

aho'p'api sk'e**. He' %' tuwa' n%'p %'sikicHla/pi nq oki'cHyuze waste'

wqzi' ka'gapi c'q'sna n%p^ sakH'p kq'-iya
s

g.leya tqyq' ?t'pi sk*e* e
.

48.

1. K'oska'laka wq t%c co'kap witfa'woha-tH y%k\' waye'-i nq wana'
Rtaye'tu hqf

l watu'k c
a-g.li ky

e'yas ec'q'l hoksi'lala wq wani'yetu n%'p
sq!p-iyc£ yela &a waka'kisyahq c

c
qke' c*e'yahe c{ c'qti'yoksici nq

heya' sk^ e
, 2. — He'! Le' esa' tfqka'l yu's iye'yi ye', ekta' heya'h\kte,

— eya' c
Kqke' tfawi'cu k{ isto' e'l yu'z{ nq, — H{hqy

-kaga, le' n%'ge
oka'Wol iye'ya', ece's wana'Ji'usni ye! — eyi' nq t'qka'takiya yuce'k-
cek iye'ya yujc^q' he'&enahc{ tHa'ohom.ni c'e'ya iya'ya-hot'qi nq
hehq'yq aya'stq s&V. 3. J&taye'tu aftaya g.li'sni fce'yas k'u/sitku tH'pi

k\ ekta' y,' se'ca c%ke' iki'g.nipisni sk^ e
; he'cH tfe'hqhq u? s'a c'qke'

he' %'. Ihi'hqna c
cqke

f

wi'yq k{ hu/k% tH'pi ty e'l tHma' iya'ya yuk^q'
tuwe'ni hi'sni ke'ya'pi c'qke' ak'e's hig.na'ku k{ he' h%'ku k{ t%' k\
ekta' e'yokas'i fre'yas nuk%' he'l i'sni ke'ya'pi sk<e> e

. 4. Hetq' nake's

1 There are several cases where people lived in perfect harmony and died,
nearly at the same time.

2

?t°
imPersonat©» act like, make oneself appear like something else, is to

"make" whatever that is. In this instance, one who appears owl-like is
referred to.

3 This is the child's maternal grandmother whose tipi is near that of his
parents. We know this, because the father is described at the beginning as
living in the son-in-law state.

tmna'giyatqhq, from ghost-land.
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for the child seriously; the parents in tears, looking frantically

everywhere. The entire tribe helped to hunt, and some went to the

river in case he might have strayed there; and they went out to

the holes and caves in the wild country, but all this they did in vain.

5. And then a young man, one of the sort that are rovers in the night,

said this, "Night before last, I was passing in front of that tipi

inside the circle, when a child came out crying, and someone rose

out of the woodpile and took him and went with him towards the

rear of the camp-circle." 6. At once they looked in all the tipis,

entering one after another, but they could not find him. Meantime
some boys and young men were stationed out in the country, far

from the camp, where they were letting the horses graze. From this

group a boy and young man were out hunting rabbits when they
saw a being, covered with hair, and two horrible faces, one in the
back of his head. 7. While they stood looking, they observed that

he sat holding on one arm of a little naked boy who was crying;

and by way of soothing him, the monster was stroking him under
the arm with a bunch of wild rosebush stalks ; with each stroke the

child cried louder. He must have also whipped him with a lash

across his body for there were ridges which indicated that ; and by
long crying the child's voice was strained. 8. When they realized this,

they ran away. On arriving at the temporary camp where the rest

wica'k'eya k coska'laka ky% tfawi'cu kicH' c'e'ya hoksi'-okiHepi

sk c
eie . C'qke' wicWtH k{ a'taya ole'-owic

cakiyapi nq m.niya'ta k*o'

wak'qfheza k{ ole'pi k y
e'yas iye'yapisni sk €

eye . Nak%' mani'l wasq,'

hiye'ye c\ ekta'kta k*o' ole'pi k'e'yas itu'ya-hec\hqpi sfce36 . 5. Y%k*q'-

k'oska'laka wq kqo'manipi s'a k\ he'&a c'a leya' sk'e>e ,
— Hqhe'pi-

akVtqhq k\ he' ehq' tH'pi wq c
coka'p he' c\ he' ik'q'ye wag.li'yaku

hcehq'l wak c
q'heza wq c

ce'yaya t'qka'l hina'p'a y%k Kq' tuwa' c\'k*i
k{ etq'hq iya'yi nq icu' nq hola'zatakiya akH'yag.le lo', — eya' sk'eie .

6, He'tfena wicWtH k\ a'taya tHi'yohila tHma'hel iya'ya ole'pi

k'e'yas tuwe'ni iye'yapisni sk*eye
. Ic*%'hq hoksi'la nq k'oska'laka

kyeya' mani'l suk-yu'ha yqka f

pi yuk'q' etq' kcoska'laka wq hoksi'la

k{ wqzi' kicH' masti'cala k'ute' oma'nihqpi yuk'q' ta'ku wq a'taya

hisma'1 c
c

q anq/k'atqhq ite'-kit\ &a li'la wo'Vokip ceya wqya'kapi
sk c

e*
e

. 7. Abie's na'z\pi yuk'q' hoksi'lala wq hac'o'c'ola c
ca isto' sani'

yu's yqk{' nq c'e'ya c% Mg.na'ka2
ke'yi' nq tfii'zitka hv! to'na %'

a'-oskokpa k\ hena' iyu'mama icu' nq li'la sq'p yuc'e'ya sfce* 6
.

Nak%' t*qc
cq'-g.lakikiyq kasa'ka huse bloblo'yela hiyu'ya c

cqke'
tfe'yapi %' wana' ho' kagi'tela sk c

e>e . 8. He'c'el wqya'kapi nq li'la

nap^a'pi sk c
e*

e
. TJma' k{ ekta' wi&a'g.lipi nq oya'kapi c'qke' he'c'ena

1 h\&ma', furry; with thick, long fur. h,j,, hair; sma, deep; wasmn', deep snow;
wo'hesma, tall weeds (woha hollow place).

2 hig.na', to soothe, as a whimpering or crying child, ka, by way of ; as it were.
ke'yi' **#» ne said, and. It means, "It must have been his way of soothing
the child;" "He must call that soothing the crying child.'*
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remained, they told what they had seen. At once everyone jumped
on his horse, and the race towards the tribal camp was on. On
arriving there they said, "Somehow1

, there sits a man below a

cliff in the wild country, and he is a fearful being; he is treating

a child in a cruel way. It has evidently been going on for sometime,

judging by the child's strained voice," they said. 9. So as many
of the people as could must go to the scene, they decreed, and the

entire tribe went. Guns, knives, bow-and-arrows, axes, and every-

thing else with which they could fight, all these they took. 10. They
stopped near the scene, and picked their two best runners; these

two were commissioned to go on. And they were ordered to kill the

man, regardless of what he might be. So they advanced cautiously

along the creek, spying about from time to time, and once again the

monster was coming, holding the child dangling from his hand.
11. "'Owl-Maker, take this one and throw him into your ears/ is

what they said to me, and so I took him," he sang and meantime
he struck the child in the face, at each step. So the two waited in

the thick grass for him, and when he was passing close by, they shot

and killed him; and as he fell, one of them ran past him, catching

the child as he ran. At once the people all came on and took axes
and pounded the owl-maker to a pulp. They built two fires over him,
one after the other, and burned him thoroughly, reducing even the
bones to ashes, before they left him. 12. And they say that little

iyu'ka suk-^a'kq iye'ic'iyapi nq wic'oTitakiya bu'witfah\gla sk K
eye .

KH'pi nq oya'Jcapi nq — Tof¥es¥e man^l maya' tvq ohlaVe witfa'sa

wq wo'¥okip^eka c
ca wak c

q'hezala wq tfehi'ya k cuwaf

ye lo\ c
ca wana'

t
ce'hq-hec*uwelak ca ho' kagi'tela ye lo\ — eya'pi s¥eye

. 9. C c
qke'

oya'te k\ etq' to'na oki'hipi ky% iyu'ha ekta' ya'pikta ke'ya'pi y%¥q'
oya'te k{ ica'k

yoyela iya'yapi sk <
eye . Ma'za wa¥q\ mi'la, wqhi'kpe,

nazqfspe nq ta'ku u^ wat'o'kyepSca2 ¥% oya's*i yuha' ya'pi s¥e* f
.

10. KHye'la ina%pi nq hehq'l ¥oska'laka nif/p li'la lu'zahqpi c'qke'

hena'yos ekta' yewi'c'asipi s¥e* e
. He' ta'ku-wi&a

K

sa he'eihq kte'pikta

c'a y/. C%ke' wana' wakpa'la wq ¥af

pi ¥u^ he' op^a'ya aokas'i ya'hqpi

y%¥q' wana' a¥e' hoksi'cala wq hatfo'c'ola yuha' nq ko'skos u'hq
s¥e>e

. 11. — Hihq^-ka'ga, le
f

icu' nq n%'ge oka'IPol iye'ya', eya'pi c*a

iwa'cu we'j — eya'-lowq
x nq ¥ohq' hoksi'cala k{ ite' og.na'g.na

ap'a' s¥e* e
, c

c
a' e'gle c% iye'na. C c

qke' wo'Hesma k{ e'l iyaf

p
€
epi nq

wana' le'c'eg.la hiya'ya t¥a's kaVi'ye'yapi nq g.UUpa'ye c\ ic\'hq
uma' i'yqki nq wa¥qfhezala ¥% he' yu¥a'p icu' nq yuha' iyo'pteya
iya'ya s¥e* e

. He'tfena oya'te k{ a'taya ahi'yu nq hihqf-ka
y

ga ¥%
kaKu'Kugapi s¥e* e

. Ny/pa-akH'g.le ac'e'tHpi nq huhu' ¥o'ya tfaho'l-

kah3 ihpe'yapi s¥e* e
. 12. Y%¥q' hoksi'calala ¥% he' fa' n% s'e ni'la

1 to'fcWe, which is translated as "somehow," means "by some means, or
in some manner that is not obvious".

* ioat€o'kya, to cause death to an enemy. p
lica, suitable for.

3 In good Dakota, I believe this noun would not be abbreviated, c'alio'ta-
kaK, reduced to ashes.
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boy came very seriously near to dying, but at last he got well. When
he grew up, he was very powerful supernaturally, which fact was
demonstrated in many ways. And he lived a very long life, and at
last he died of old age. Somewhere the butte where this happened
is situated, and this incident has given it its name, so that the
people call it Owl-Maker Butte, they say. This happened long ago;
this is not a myth.

49. The Warriors who Became Snakes.

1 . Out of the Winnebago tribe five men went to war ; and travelled

far without meeting anyone. Their reserve of food was gone, and
they were very hungry when what I am about to relate took place.

They turned about and were coming home; camping near a butte,

beside a lake. 2. Along the water they saw a buffalo-bull grazing, so

they selected the one from their number whom they considered

their best marksman and asked him to shoot it. Accordingly, while

they stood watching, he crept up on the animal, and when near

enough, he aimed his gun at it. Just as he prepared to fire, the tail

of the buffalo appeared*as something else. 3. On closer observation,

he saw, not a tail but a rattle snake in place of the tail. At once he
was disturbed, and was reluctant to fire, but recalling how hungry
they all were he said to himself, "It will be all right, for I shall cut

off the tail and remove it; and the body part we shall eat." 4. Then
he fired and hit it at the first try, so the others were very happy

sk*eie
. Itfa'qi nq li'la wak'q' c'a aVqiyq %' ke'ya'piH . Nq li'la wani'-

yetu o'ta ni* %' nq kqi'fa1 sk c
e*

e
. To'kHyap paha' wq e'l le

r

he'c
c
y,pi

c*a mak'o'tfazeyal-yapi nq Hihq'~Ka
xga-Paha\ eci'yapi sk'e* 6

. Le'

ekq'ni hec'etti sk c
e*

e
; le' ohi{'kakqsni sk c

e' lo\

49.

1. Hotfq'ke-oyaHe k{ etq'hq k'oska'laka za'ptq zuya' i'pi nq t
c
e'hql

ih%'nipi kye'yas ta'kuni ata'yapisni ee
Kel %we'ya hena'kicilapi

tfqke' li'la loc
K
i'pi hq'l le ta'ku wq ob.la'k\kte c{ le' he'&etu sk ie>e .

Kawi'gapi nq tHya'takiya ku'pi nq bXe' wq Jie-o'Mat'e yqka' c'qke'

e'l ag.li'tHpi sk c
eye . 2. Y%k%' m.ni-a'gMg.la tfafq'ka wq y/hq c*qke'

wqya'kapi nq iye'pi k{ etq'hq wqzi' li'la wqtq'yeya c'qke' he' i'ki-

m.napike c{ %' g.lahni'gapi nq tfatfq'-ka k{ he' o-si'pi sk c
eye . C c

qke' wana f

wqya'k na'zipi k{ ec*e'l e'tkiya slohq
f

y{' nq wana f

ik
c
q'yela ih%'ni

ky
iihq' ma'zawa¥q' apa'ha yu'za s¥e>e

. Wana' ut'i'kta hq'l qg.na'
s(te' k{ t'o'keca-hig.la s¥e>e

. 3, Tqyq' ab.le'za y%¥q' t'asi'tasni2
, e'e'

site'Ma c
ca wqya'ka s¥eye

. He'c'ena iyo'kipHsni nq ¥ute'~kapi
¥e'yas li'la loc'i'pi ky

% he' kiksu'yi nq t
cqma'hel leya' s¥e* e

,
—

Toksa' ec'a's site' ki hehq'yq waksa' ihpe'wayi, nq %ma f

k\ hehq'yela
%yu'tapikte lo', — eya f s¥eye

. 4. Hehq'l ¥ute' nq wq'cag.na kte
f

1 kyi'Vay to die of old age.
2

site' is a noun which becomes 8\ta\ with the prefix Va.
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and came, and, being evidently almost starved to death, they
promptly cut the meat apart ; and meantime the marksman cut off

the tail, and threw it away. Now they roasted the meat, and also £te

the raw liver1 and were very much occupied in that way. But tm®

who had gone scouting into the hills had not yet returned : so fpur
men were doing all this. 5. Their hunger satisfied, they lay about in

a leisurely fashion when one suddenly made the Rna'pi2 sound and
said, "Alas, my comrades, something dreadful is happening to me !"

when they looked, they saw him to be gradually turning into a

snake, from the feet upward, so that by now, he was a man only
as far as his head. 6. So they were greatly excited and frightened

about it when another exclaimed, "I too am getting like that." So
they all stopped to examine themselves, and lo ! they were all snakes.

In all their terror over themselves, they saw the one who had gone
to scout, as he came into view on his return. So they called fran-

tically to him to hurry. 7. "Return home at once ! Something horrify-

ing is happening to us, and you must take a message for us !" So he
ran unbelieveably fast and came to them, but already they were
snakes, like apile in constant motion they crawled over one another3

.

8. "Friend, no matter how hungry, don't eat this meat, but rather

c'qke' i^ma'pi k{ li'la wi'yuskiyq hiyu'pi nq he'c*eya' aki'R*qt*a nq^'e
ni'pi c

c
qke' wq'cak p'a'l iyq'kapi* k'e'yas ¥ohq' wao'ke % he' site' k{

hehq'yq waksa' iRpe'ya s&V e
. Wana' wac'e'qpapi nq waspq'sni*

k*o' yii'tapi nq li'la skq'pi sk c
e'

e
. K y

e'yas wqzi' paha'ta tywe'ya-
iya'ya cSqke' e'l o'p'asni c<a le' to'plala6 le'c\hqpi sk'e>e . 5. Wana'
wi'pHpi v*qke' tok'e' etfa'tfa k*u'l Rpa'yahqpi y%k cq' wqzi' Rna'Rna
nq, — Ilehehe', k'ola'pila, t'eRi'ya to'k*eca ama'u we lo'! — eya'
c'qke' wqya'kapi y%¥q' wqka'takiya zuze'ca a'ya &a wana' p

c
a' k{

hehq'yela wic'a'sa sk c
e*

e
. 6. C'qke' ini'h{ciyapi k{ wale'hql akV

wqzi', — Mi's-'eya' hema'c'eca ye lo'! — eya' c
€qke

f

iyu'ha ai'cH-

b.lezapi y%k cq' iyu'ha zuze'capi sk c
e'

e
. Wo'nih{ciye yuha'pi k\ ec*qfl

tywe'ya ky
t$ he' wana' ku' h%se oVqiyq g.liya'hq c%ke' sica'wacc

i

kipq' %'pi skV. 7. — GMcu' wo'-\-! Otfe'Riya toq/k'ecapi &a tak%'l

iwa'hoi{,niyqpikte ina'Rni yo'+ ! — eya' pq'pi c
cqke

r wak K
q'yq i'yqki

nq g.lih%'ni k'e'yas wana's iyu'ha zuze'capi c
ca itu'sniyqyq Rpa'yapi

sk c
e>e . 8. Y<q¥q', — K c

ola\ to¥e'Rc{ loya'c'i ky
e'yas t'alo' k{ letq'ni

1 The liver, the kidney, the omasum, and a certain kind of fat, somewhere
near the sternum, were eaten raw, when the beef was freshly killed.

2 Una'pi, the bear-cry; see Page 228, Note 2.
3 itu'-sniya'yq means "to be in a constant stir, in vain," itu', to no purpose.
A pile of snakes, crawling over and under each other in ceaseless activity
is what the word means here.

4 iyq'ka, when following a verb of action, means "they fell instantly into
the activity". Here, they proceeded at once to butcher the animal.

5 waspq'&ni, uncooked things. The parts that used to be eaten raw, when an
animal was freshly killed.

6 to'pa, four; to'plala, only four.
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go home as quickly as possible. And on your way, you will find a

stray horse1
; take him and ride him in your effort to get home. And

tell this: that if our relations should wish to visit us, this is the
order in which we will come out to greet them. But be sure that the
sick bring offerings," they said. 9. So, after weeping there for a

time, he left them behind with a sad heart and coming home he
entered a creek bed, and there was a stray horse all by itself, a

white, beautiful horse, so he caught it and rode it home. 10. Arrived
at home, he related everything; so there was general mourning as

for the dead, and soon after, the entire tribe travelled towards the
scene. And on the last stop before reaching it, they paused to make
some offerings. 11. When they finished this, they went on, stopping
below the butte, where the one who first brought back the message
now acted as crier for them, "Listen, Thunder-Sounds, I have
come with all your relatives!" Immediately four very large snakes
came, side by side, and lay near the people. 12. And their interpreter

said further, "They told me that they would come to you in this

order, in case you visited them, and they have now done it. The
one lying towards the sunset is Thunder-Sounds. And that one next
to him is Blue-Bird; and the third to them is He-Stands-Holy; and

yu'tesni e' e! li'la kHg.la' yo'. Nq fahe'na sqk-H'yeyapi2 wq olu'sp\kta

c
c
e he' akq'yqk^ nq kHhi(fniwac c

i yo'. Nq oya'ka yo', taku'wic Ka%yqpi
hi q,g.na' wq%'yak-*upikta hq'tqhqs le'c'el ak c

e' i'cHpahlalya tjshi'yy,-

kapikte lo'. Tk*a' to'na waya'zqpi k{ hena' wo'%ye au'pikte lo', —
eya'pi s¥e>e

. 9. C'qke' e'na c'e'yahi nq %'yq^ witfa'g.licu nq c
c
qte'

si'ceJica ku'hq y%¥q' wakpa'la wq e'l g.liyu'wege Ucehq'l s%'kak cq' wq
ska' owq'yak-waste* c

ca isna'la %'hq c%ke' oyu'spi nq akq'yak kHg.la'

s¥e>e
. 10. THya'ta g.li' nq wo'yaka c'qke' li'la wasi'g.lapi nq i'yec'ala

wic c
o't% k{ he* a'taya ig.la'kapi nq ¥e' c\ he'&etkiya a'ya sk c

eye .

Nq wana' i¥q'yela e'tHpi y%¥q' he'l way,'yqpi ka'gapi s¥e* e
.

11. Ig.lu'stqpi c'qke' yuha' ya'pi nq paha'-t'qka ¥% he' ohlaVe
e'nazi nq wqzi' waho'si-gM k\ he e' c

ca ho'yeyi nq heya
f

s¥e' c
,
— Ho,

wo'! Wakpyq-Hot'if, nita'kuye k{ oya's^j, o'p wahi' ye lo' ! — eya'

y%¥q' he'c'ena zuze'ca to'p li'la tfqki'kiyqpi c'a i'cHpahlalya u'pi nq
kHye'la ahi'yqka s¥eye

. 12. Y%¥q' iye'skake5 &% he' a¥e' leya'

s¥e>e
,
— Ho tohq'l ekta' wic'a'yahipi k$iq le'c'ehcj, hiy%'kapikta

ke'ya'pi k\ ec'q'pe lo'. Wi' mahe'l iya'ye c( ecH'yatqhq hpa'ye c{ he'

Waty'yq Hot%' e
f

ye lo'. Nq i'yokHheya hpa'ye c\ he' i's Zitka'la
T c

o' e' ye lo'; nq wicH'ciyam.ni k{ he' i's Wa¥q'yq Na% e' ye lo'

;

1 Already touched with the miraculous, they become! gifted with om-
niscience.

2 M&k, horse; iye'yapi, they find it; a found horse; a stray.
3 akq'yqka, to ride; akql, on; yqka', to sit.
4
tyyty leaving them behind.

6 iye'ska, interpreter, ia', speak; to talk; ska, white; clear ( ?); sai'yela, The
Red-speech people; (The Cheyennes, whose speech was unintelligible).
Sometimes H is inserted- sahi'yela.
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the one on the other end is High-Star/ 7

so he named them in turn.

13. The relatives of each took their places in front of their own, now
transformed into snakes, and laid their gifts before them; and there
was much wailing, and though they were snakes, snakes must cry
too, for tears came into their eyes, they say. 14. After this wailing,

the snakes crawled away, towards the hillside where great rocks
jutted out, making holes, caves and crevices, into which they
entered, as into their homes. 15. Then the entire butte shook and
quaked. All the snakes of the world must live inside there, and must
have stirred about in concert at a signal. Years ago, when the
people lived farther to the south, this was their great, awe-inspiring
legend. Possibly here and there I have been inaccurate; but this

is close enough; they tell it in about this way, regularly.

50. She-who-Dtvells-in-the-Rocks.

1. That one they called the Rock-dweller1 was a M.nik cq' Wo'zu
woman who was married to an Og.la'la man, after he had long been
buying her. 2. But he was very cruel, and kept guard over her always

;

whenever he was going away he blackened the soles of her mocca-
sins, and when he returned, he examined them for indications that
she had been away from home; and when he found such indications

by an erasure of the black, he whipped her ; so that her lot was a

Tiq q,ma'-ihq*keya hpa'ye c\ he' Witfa'Kpi Wqka'tuya e' ye lo'
y
—

eya'ya c'aze'wic'ayata sfre**. 13. C l
qke' 1%'takuye k*% ec'e'kc'e wicHVo-

kapkap ina'zjpi nq watfyqpi ahi'pi k*% hena f wicHTokap e'g.nakapi
nq li'la wicfa'tfeya yyJc'q' zuze'cape sq' i's-*eya

f

c*e'yapelak'a ista'-

m.nihqpi au'pi sk c
e*

e
. 14. Aya'stqpi y%k*q' hehq'l paha'-hepi

y

yajfyq
ina'hahayela hiye'y\ nq e

f

l ena'nakiya wasq,' t*qki'kj,yq y%k €q'

he'tkiya g.la'pi nq tHma' kHg.la'pi s¥e* e
. 15. Y%Wq! hehqfl paha f

k{ he' a'taya h^h^fzahq sk <
eye . Ee'cHya zuze'ca makV akql t(,'pi k{

iyu'ha tH'pi hqje wi'tayela sfy'ciyapi yq,k
cq' paha' k{ skqskq' sk'e>e .

Ehq'ni ito'kah oya'te tfpi k\ he'cHya e'g.na wo'yakapi wo'winihqhce
c*i le

f

yuha'pi sk K
e>e . Eya f

tukte
f
ktel b.lasna' nac'e'ca t¥a' eya's

wale'c'elya ece'-oya
y

kapi s
9

a ye lo'.

50.

w%c i

awqfyaki nq io'kHya yi'kia c
l

q
r
iye

;na2 sitfu'ha k{ a'l-
yataya „ ww .

iki'ci% nq tohq'l g.W c'q'sna wi'yq, k\ he' wqg.la% nq tukte'l at'q'isni
c

c

q he' to'kH V ke'yi' nq kaska'ksaka c\ke' li'la Vehi'ya %' sk c
e*

e
.

1 This is a well-known character, and her experience is told, with variations,
among all bands, including the Yankton.

2 iye'na, each time, (to'rui, as often as, is understood in this sentence).
Ideally, it should read, to'na to'kHya y{'kta c fa iye'na as often as he was
going away, so often he painted her soles.
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sad one. 3. Because she wept so often her eyes were swollen and

hidden by the swelling. Once again the man was away, when the

mother of the man's mother (i. e., his maternal grandmother) who

lived behind the camp circle said to her daughter-in-law (i. e., the

wife of her grandson.) 4. "Daughter-in-law, try to be brave; you

shall go home," she said. "No matter how badly my grandson

treats you, say nothing; but meantime, get ready some moccasins

and food. When you complete this, you shall go." 5. From that time,

the woman's courage rose; so, they lived on, and one day, her

husband's grandmother came to her again and said,* 'Now, daughter-

in-law, you shall start; beware about looking back." 6. Her hus-

band was walking across the camp, so they stood watching him, and

soon he entered a big tent where they were playing a gambling game.

7. "There, daughter-in-law, he is going to gamble; when he is so

Sccupied he stays away long, as you know. Go; over here, along the

short branch of +h* nm^ 7 1 tavo ktzng yuus rawhide bag on that oak
tree. ' 8. So the woman went indoors, and took some little things she

wished to keep, and went outside, and glanced a few final times
towards the gambling tipi across the camp-circle; assuring herself

that her husband was there for at least some time, she started run-

3. C'e'ye s'a k{ %' wana' ista' k\ na'tqisnisniyq1 po' sk'e>e . Yi(,k
cq'

ak c
e' witfa'sa k\ oma'ni iya'ya hq'l hyfku k{ he' sq'p'a-hifkula2 wq

hola'zata tH' y%k fq' he' e c'a t
fako'skuz k{ e'l hi' nq heya' sk'e' 6

,

4. — T'ako's, c'qte'-tfis kic'q,' ;
4 yag.ni'kte', — eya' ke>e

. — Tok'e'hci

ta'ko'za sica'ya nic*u'wa ky
e'yas ta'keyemi nq e

f

e' k l
ohq' hq'pa %we'ya

¥o' ka'ga'; he' lustq' k{hq ila'n{kte', — eya' $&<e>e . 5. C c
qke' hetq'

nake's ki'tqla sq'p c'qto'kihi6 c'qke' he'c'el tfhqpi y%k'q' wana'
tohq'tuka wq ak'e' hig.na'ku k^'sitkula ky% he' w{'yq k{ e'l i' rag, —
Iho% fako's, wana' ila'nikte', t$.na' haye'kta k{\ — eya' sk <

e>e .

6. Yiik'q' hig.na'ku k{ ka'k
cena hosq'p'atakiya yafhq &qke' awq'yak

na'zipi nq tS'pi wq t'q'ka c
ca e'l k'qsu'k'ute'pi y%k\' he'l tHma'

iya'ya c*qke' hehq'tu s¥e* e
. 7.— Iho\ t'akos, k'qsu'-k'uteya c

c
e; he

fc\
tfq'sna t'e'hqhq g.li'sni k*%; iya'ya'. Le'cHya wakpa'la-opahci6 wq
hiyu'ye c{ he'l ifu'hu-c'q wq he' &y, he'l wizi'p

l

q wq otke'cHcHye'1 —
eya' ke* e

. 8. C'qke' w{'yq k*% tH'l kHg.ni' nq taku'ku-cikcik*ala

iki'kcu nq ina'p*i nq eha'keke hosq'p'atakiya e't%we &e'yas hig.na'ku

k\ etfa'tfas tHma'hel i'yotaka c'qke' he'c
(
enaJici Jieya'takiya i'yqty

1 I. e., closed; out of sight, from weeping, tqi', to show; na, of itself.

2 sq'p^a-hiiku, the mother beyond his mother; hence, his grandmother.
3 Her daughter-in-law. A greatgrandmother uses the same kinship term
for her grand-child's spouse, as her son or daughter does.

4 kic*u, to make an effort to be patient ; kind ; good ; "try to be stout-hearted

;

brave."
6 c'qte', heart; oki'hi, to be able; "to have the heart to bear a thing; to make
oneself equal to an occasion requiring courage, or some such quality."

6 opa'Kei, a blind or false stream, running out of the main current, and then

stopping. The appendix is an excellent example of opa'Jici.

7 'I will hang it up for you" (on my initiative) 2nd dative.
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ning away fromcamp, toward the place the oldwoman had suggested

;

and there she found her, already waiting. 9. "Now, daughter-in-law,

keep generally towards that constellation known as Man-being-
Carried1

; hide during the day and travel only by night; in three or

four days you should be home," she said. 10. Then she embraced
the young woman, over and over again, and, "My daughter-in-law,

how much I love her, alas!" she said and wept. 11. Then she went
towards her tipi; so the young woman started northward. After
travelling sometime, she began to think of, and pity herself, and
then she wept. "I who was always so timid; can this be I, suffering

so ?" she thought, and ran and cried at the same time; and now it

was dawn, so she settled down to hide in the thick woods. 12. She
changed to dry moccasins, and ate her pounded dried meat; and
then she slept. When night came on, she travelled again. For three

days that was her program. 13. Again it was night, very dark, as

she was coming to a deep creek. She was groping along and
feeling her way with her feet. 14. At last she entered into the creek

bed, down the steep banks. But her feet were so wet that she

stopped in a clump of bushes, and, sitting under them, she was
taking off her moccasins to change to others, when she heard some
kind of voice, echoing down the entire creek. 15. "Hi! H(f H{!"
it said; and she thought, "Even if it should kill me, what of that ?

I barely live on, anyway!" and she sat with her blanket pulled up

nq itfu'hu-c
c
q wq k'e' &% he'l i

f yyk cq' k\'ku-winu*Rcala k^% t
c
ani's2

ekta' na'zi keie . 9. — Iho', t
cakos, ka'kiya k'a wic c

a'hpi k c
eya' Wic'a'

AkH'yuhapi eci'yapi k\ he'c'etkiya ece' g.la' ; q
fpa c%'sna ina'Rmi

wq hqhe'pi c
cq' ece'la g.la' ; ya'm.nic'q nqi's to'pac

c

q k\ hehq'l-tuktel

yakH'hynikte' — eya
f

ktf e
. 10. Heyi' nq hehq'l wifco 'skalaka k{

p^'skiskil oyu'spi nq — Mit'a'kos waste' wakila k y

q, — ey{' nq c
c
e'ya

ke' e
. 11. He'c cena aya'stq nq tHya'takiya kHg.la' c

K
qke' i's wana'

wazi'yatakiya g.la' ke* e
. O'tohqyq g.n{' nq hehq'l awa'i&ic^i tfqke'

c'e'ya ke>e
.
— C'qlwq'fca ima'tfe c'y,, miye'sni s'e iyo'tiye'wakiye' ,

—

ec'i' nq c
ce'yaya i'yqkj, nq wana f qpa kab.le's ahi

f

c*qke' c'q-o'tfeMka

wq ekta
r

mahe'l ina'Hma-yqka'hq ke' e
. 12. Hq'pa-pusprfza kitfyf

Tiq waka r

p
capi g.lu'tj nq isti'ma keye

. Wana' oi'yokpas ahi' c'qke'

akV iya'ya ke' e
. Ya'm.ni'cq he'c'el ece'-ec'i^ ke' e

. 13. Wana' ak'e'

hqhe'pi yy&q' li'la oi'yokpaza c
c
qke' ku' kfe'yas li'la wakpa'la wq

mahe'tuya e'tkiya ku' nq ta'kuni wqya'kesni c
c
qke' natfq'tfq ece'-ku

ke* 6
. 14. O'hqketa wakpa'la k{ ekta' g.liyo'Rpaya ke* e

. Kye'yas li'la si'

k\ spa'ya c
c
qke' tW k'e'yas tfq-pa'm.na wq ohla'te i'yotaki nq hq'pa

t'o'keca ki&yfkta c
ca hq'pa g.luslo'kahq y%kcq' ec'q'l ta'ku wq wakpa'la

k\ yai'yowasya hot%' u' ke* e
. 15. -Hi', Hi', Hi',- eya'ya u' c'qke'

lec'i' keie ,
— Nak%' makte' kye'yas etq's to

f

k caka; le' iyu'syoya-wai£

1 Man-being-Carried is the Big Dipper ; the four stars being the four carriers,

holding the four corners of a blanket in which the one carried, lies.

2 t
K
q,ni'', old; t*gm'4» allready, long before time.
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over her head when that being arrived, and went around her and
said, 16. "Young girl, how does it happen you travel like this ?" So
she replied, telling him all things. 17. "A man with whom I lived

treated me cruelly; I am therefore going to my own people," she

said. 18. "Very well; of course, I am not what I used to be, anymore,
but so that whenyou get back to your people, you may be useful to us,

it shall be thus until you get home, that nobody shall be able to see

you," he said. "Thank you1 ," the young woman answered. 19. Some-
how, from that time on, she felt braver ; so that she ventured to travel

during the day too. 20. But from then on, something came over her,

and she lost her eagerness to reach her people. She climbed to the

top of a hill, and finding many flat rocks about, she sat down on one
of them, and looked about over the pleasant country. 21. Just then
now one drop of water, and now another, came down; so she

entered into a cave in the rocks, for shelter ; and very soon, it was
raining very hard. 22. It was dark in the room. The cave seemed
like a room, with perpendicular walls of rock, so she carried in

sage-brush, and spread it for a bed, and there she lay down to sleep.

23. Her old mother-in-law had given her a small ax, so she used it

to cut the sage. 24. She stayed there all day, and then when the sun

hi, —ec c

i' nq p'a'mehel yqka'hq yuk^q' hih^ninqoa'kawiginqheya'
ke* e

, 16. — Wic%cala, to'k*esk*e le' oma'yani huwo'? — eya' c'qke'

ec
c
e'l oki'yaka ke* e

. 17. — Wic'a'sa wq kicH' way,' ky
e'yai li'la tfelii'ya

mak'u'wa &a le' tHya'takiya mifa'oyate k\ ekta' wic'a'wag le',— eya'
keye

> 18. — Ha'.o, Le' o'Wq-emac^etukemi tk
K
a' oya'te tH'pi k{ ekta

f

yakH' k\hq wo'wanic%yekta c*a to'km' tuwe'ni wqni'yakesni ece'~

yag.nf 2 nq e&e'l yakH'hunikte lo% — eya' c'qke'— PHla'mayaye'', —
eya' keye

. 19. Y%k cq' hetq'hq yacc
q'te-t

y
ize s

y
e-le'c

ceca c'qke' q'pa ¥es
k*o' kti' key&

. 20. K ye'yas hetqfhq to'k'eca t'qi'sni nq tHya'ta kH-i'nalini

kyu he' aki'sniH . Paha' wq ekta' iya'hj, nq he'cH i'yq-b.laska'ska o'ta

c'qke' wqzi' akq'l i'yotafy nq oi'yokipHkt? o'ksqksq e't%wq yqka'hq
keye

. 21. Bcehq'l m.ni' hihqfhq* c'qke' oMo'ka wq igu'ga k\ e'l hq' c'a
ekta' tHyo'nap^e k\ lehq'l li'la maga'zu keye

. 22. THi'yokpaza keye
.

Igu'ga k{ g.lihe'heya* tH'pi s'e hq' c'qke' p'ezi'-sasa kaslaf nq <ywi'st'%

nq e'l iytffy nq isti'ma keye
. 23. K^'ku-winu'ficala ky% he' nazq'spe-

cikyala wq k y
u' c'qke' he' u' p'ezi' k{ kasla'ya . 24. He'l qpe'tu a'taya

isti'mahi nq wi' iya'ya yuk*q' suk-ma'nitu-Vq'ka* wq tHma' g.licu'

1 There is no word for "please". The particle, ye, at the close of a request,
signifies a petition; but even without it, the tone of voice in which a request
is spoken, is the determining factor. But there is a "thank you", literally,
"you cause me to regard it well, or good".

2 ece', followed by a verb of action, means "to do always, without variation."
3 Reckoning the scene or prospect a pleasant one, she sat looking around.

la, to regard, consider.
4 K{ha\ to fall as rain.
b gMhe'ya, perpendicular.
6 Mtk-ma'nitu-tfqka a large dog of the wilderness, the name for wolf.

16
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set, a wolf entered, and sprang lightly over her legs as she sleP^>
and went farther into the cave. 25. Her young ones were in there >

thewoman inferred, by the whining of cubs wliiuh uamo forth. ac. She
stayed where she was, regardless of it, and when morning came, the

wolf came back out, once again jumping over her legs. 27. But the

strange thing was that it didn't so much as growl at her. The sun
was high now, so she sat outdoors, looking down on the valley,

where there appeared black spots here and there. She guessed those

might be where butchering had been done ; so she went to investigate

and found that she was right; some buffalo hoofs lay about, so she

carried them on her back and came home. She cut them apart and
ate the fat that lay between the bones of the feet ; and broke the long
bones, and ate the marrow. 28. And then she saw a pack of wolves
surrounding and driving a herd of buffalo along, by hiding around
and then suddenly appearing, causing the buffalo to run. Then, of

a sudden, as one might snap a twig in two, 1 they all charged the
herd and killed one calf, and soon, another; and only calves they
picked out and killed; all this, while she sat watching. 29. She came
to them, and they stopped and scattered, so she butchered one of
the calves and put the meat on her back and took it home ; as it was
now warm summer time, she cut the meat into thin layers for pre-
serving and spread it over the flat rocks to dry. 30. At first she
would take the dried meat and pound it, uncooked, into her rawhide

nq wi'yq wq Rpa'ye c\ he' hu' k{ apsi'l mahe'tuRc{ kHg.la' ke*e
.

25. He'cSya mahe'l c^ca' Rpa'yapi hqje'ca ekta' sqRpa'la zq'Jczqkapi
ke>\ 26. K'e'yas he'c'ena Rpa'yi nq ayq'pa y%k cq' ak'e' s%k-ma'nitu
k{ ina'p'ikta yu_k<q' si' k\ apsi'l iya'ya ke>e

. 27. Ke'yas to'kel i's

kiRlo' esa'-sniH . Wana' wi' wqk'atuya c*a huk'u'takiya e'tywq
yqka'hq yitfcq' ta'ku sapsa'pya hiye'ya c%ke' hena' owa'p'ate2 ke'c^
k{ ^ e'tkiya ya'hq yuk'q' hena' he'c

€a c'qke' t'asi'ha ece' hiye'ya
c*a k>i' ag.li' nq t'asi'ha-oka'za-si H hena' spq'sni k'e'yas yu't{ nq
t'ac'u'pa3 k{ hena' kaks{' nq yu'ta keie

. 28. Y%k cq' ug.na' suk-ma'nitu
ece' pie' opta'ye wq ao'kas^i awi'c'aupi nq %g.na' c\ yuksa'pi s'e
naslo'k hiyu'pi nq ptehi'cala wq kte' iRpe'yapi nq a¥e' wqzi' kte'pi
nq^ he'c'a ece' kahni'R witfa'kte ahi'yayapi c'qke' ina'zi nq e'tkiya
ya'hq ke>e

. 29. ffll ih%'ni yq,k<q' ayu'stqpi nq kaa'beya iya'yapi
c'qke' wqzi' p'a'ti nq t'alo' k{ k'i' ag.li' nq wana' maste' c'qke' t'alo'

zizi'pyela* kabda' 5 nq i'yq-b.laskriska k{ etfe'kce ayu'b.laya pusya'
ke> e

. 30. T'oka' ekta' pa'pa-puza k{ wizi'p'q og.la'p'i nq t'ac'u'pa

1 Another favorite simile indicating the lightning speed of an act,
2 Butchering place. p (

a'ta, to butcher; o, in; wa, things.
3 c'upe', long bones, containing marrow; also the marrow. Terminal e changes
to a, with tf'a-prefix.

4 zizi'pela, to be thin in texture.
6 kab.la' to flatten out; to jerk, as beef, into very thin sheets of meat for
drying.
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container, mixing marrow-fat with it; and this she ate. But once
the notion came to her that she could have fire, and then she worked
on that. She took red grass, and the downy part of nape'-oi'le-

kiyapi (they cause it to burn in their hands; a kind of plant); this

latter she rolled into a ball, and placed it with some very fine twigs

;

and there she held two transparent stones which she struck against

each other until she made a spark ; then she carefully and hurriedly

blew on it and caused it to ignite. 31. From then on she had fire;

so she cooked and ate her meat like a human being. 32. Things were
so much improved that she guarded her fire always to keep it alive

;

but one day a rain came and extinguished it, so from then on she
was without fire again. 33. The cubs were now large, so whenever
she **at outdoors, they would come out and sit around her. 34. When
she 3-te, she cut up pieces of meat for them and they ate. 35. The
motber returned, ever so often, but her coming did not frighten the
woman at all; rather she lived with the wolf as she might live with
a dog. 36. The tH'psila1 were now ripe, and grew thick on the hillside,

so she sharpened a digging stick and was out getting them when the
wolfcame toherand said,

'

'Grandmother ,tomorrowyoushall see some
human beings." 37. And the thought came to her, "How contentedly
I have lived here, alas!" and it saddened her. 38. Next morning the
wolf spoke again, "Grandmother, I must leave before they arrive.

ica'hiya yu'tahq yuk*q' ifg.na' c'etH'kta-awa c{ c'qke' p'ezi'-msa* nq
nape' oi'lekiyapit-p'qsp'qzela k y

% he'c
ca yup'q'p'q nq c

€
q-sa'kala

k*o' e'g.nakj, nq e'l %'yq-zqzq^la ni^p i'cHcatohq y%k^qf p*esn'iza

kai'le c
K
qke' sica'wac'i po'h skq' nq woi'le keie

. 31. Hetq'hq p
€
e'ta

yuha' c
€
qke' Palo' k{ spqy{' nasna wic'a'sa iye'tfel wo'ta ke* e

. 32. Li'la

nake's tqyq' c*qke' p'eta k{ to'k'el sni'ktesni k{ he'&el awq'yaka y%k%'
to'huwel maga'zu nq ki'casniz c'qke' ak*e' p

<
el-c

i
o'la ihpe'ya ke>e

.

33. Sttk-c'i'ca k*% hena' wana' t'qki'fyyqpi c'qke' tohq'l t
c
qka'l yqka'

tfq'sna o'ksq i's-
y
eya' yqka'pila ke' e

. 34. Tohq'l wo'ta c'q t'alo' hqke'
wawi'c'akispuspu c'q yu'tapila>a . 35. H%'kupi k{ g.W k K

es a'tayas
k'oki'p^esni, su'ka s'e kicH' tH' ke>e

. 36. Yq,k cq' wana' hepi'ya
tH'psila k{ o'ta nq waste'ste c

c
qke' htt'p'e wq kap'e'sto nq wawo'ptahq

yufcq' tyg.na! suk-ma'nitu-t^ka k>% he' e'l hi' nq— JJci\ h^hqna k\hq
wi&a'sa akq'tula wqwi'c'alafykte'',

— eya' keye
. 37. C'qke'— Tqye'Kcis

wa%' ky

%\ ak c
e' wic €

a'sa-sica k'% e'l o'pla se'ce, — ec'i' nq c
K
qte' si'ca

ke' e
. 38. Hi'hqna y%¥q' akY suk-ma'nitu ky% he' hi' nq heya' ke',— JJci\ wana' hihty'nipisnihq ib.la'm.nikte*'. Cc

e ec*a's tHya'ta yakH'

1 tH'psila, a bulbous plant that grows wild on hillsides, which was a staple
food in the old days. In its fresh state it does not taste unlike raw sweet
potato.

2 nape' oi'lekiyapi, They cause it to burn in their hand. (This is a plant, the
fruit of which turns into downy tufts. It is used medicinally. The name
must refer to the part the down played in starting fire.)

3 ki'casni, it extinguished it, hers; 1st dative.

16*
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So remember, when you get home, hurry matters Q*i my account."

39. By afternoon, she saw two men come into sight, over on the

second hill from her. 40. "Even though they should be enemies, and
should kill me, what of that?" she thought as she walked about

finding fi'psila; and then, they must have been coming nearer in

«*! effort to reG0gnize her, for they shouted, "Are you a Dakota ?"

So SKo would answer them, but the words stuck in her throat and
she could ~ t utter theiri ; this happened unexpectedly ; so they came
on close, and on recognizing her, they wailed over her. 41. They
wished to take het with them but she refused. So, "The people will

arrive tomorrow/' they said and went away without her. 42. The
next day, the people came fty, and her aunt was in the company, so

she took her and returned with her. 43. Thus it was one complete
time (half-year), that she lived alone, and now she had returned to

be among people again. But this was a fragment of her own band1
,

so the man she was hiding from was not here. 44. The people now
had a buffalo hunt so she said to her aunt, "Aunt, I want a collection

made of all the fat that the people can spare"; so, when her aunt
reported it, two young men took a hair-less buffalo-robe, and
walked about the circle for contributions ; and they took the result-

ing pile of fat to the young woman, so she asked them to empty it

all at a place away from, but within sight of, the camp. 45. Then she

went out and stood by the pile, and gave out a peculiar call, and

k{hq maki'yuinaRni' — eyi' nq tfica' o'p tokH'yot'q iya'ya ke* 6
. 39.

Yujc'q' wana' wi'c'o'kqhiya'yd2 sq'p-Hya^ya hq'l paha'-ic€n%pa k{

he'cHyu "vVVsa n%'p Pqi'yq ahi'yokasyjhqpi c*qke' wqwi'c*ayak

yqfca fo '

. 40. — Nak%' ka'na? t'o'kapi nq makte'pi k'e'yas etqfs

to'k'aka, — ec^c^i tH'psila ole' oma'nihq y%k%' hehqf iyekiyewac c

i

t
€ahe'nakiya u'pelak'a, — Nila'k'ota huwo'? — eya'-kouyapi c*qke'

awi f

tfaywptikte sq' %
f

tf%nica-hig.la c%ke' he'c
Kena u'pi nq kHye'la

y%k*q' iye'kiyapi nq g.luha'ha c'e'yapi* ke>e
. 41. Ag.la'pikta yulc'q'

c*i'sni c
c
qke'— Ec c

a, hi'hqna k\hq oya'te k\ ahi'hunikte lo\— eya'pi nq
%'yq kHg.la'piH . 42. Ihj/hqna y%k*q' oya'te k\ e'l hina'zipi yuk'q'

t'nwj/cu wq e'l o'p*a c*qke' iki
f

kcu nq g.lokH' ke' e
. 43. He'c'es o'maka*

wqzi' wahe'tfelya mani'l isna'la %' ky% ak*e' oya'te e'g.na kHg.la'

ke* 6
. K'e'yas hena' iye' t'ao'yate k{ hqke'pi c%ke' witfa'sa wq ina'Kme-

kHyi nq he'c'el oma'ni ky% he' e'l o'p'asni ke>e
. 44. Wcma' wana'sapi

y^q f ~— T €
i(,wi\ wasi' m.nama'kHyapikte' — eya' tfqke' oya'ka c

ca
k'oska'laka n%'p pteha'sla* wq yuha'pi nq howo'kawiR wasi' mnayq'
oma'nipi nq kakH'pi yuk%' tHo'tfqiyq e'kala-wic'asi keye

. 45. He'c\
nq ekta' ina'z{ nq to'kfesfce pq'pq nq hehq'l LakWl~iya' — Iho', to'kH

1 That means this was part of the Planters-Near-the-Water band of Tetons.
8 wi, sun; c*oka' > central; middle; hiya'ya, to be going by; i. e., high noon.
3 kana\ those yonder.
4 They wept over her, as their own, a custom, persisting to thi? day.
6 o'mak'a, variously used to mean one season, or else one half-year.
fl A buffalo hide from which the hair has been removed-
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then, in the Dakota tongue, "All right, now; where have you
gone ?" And all the wolves in the world, sprang up from somewhere
as though they had been sitting there waiting for the signal; and
promptly ate everything up. 46. "She dreams the wolf-dream" 1

,

they said of her. Soon after, sh§ asked that a tipi be erected for

her; it was done, and there she impersonated that being with the
transparent eyes2 which first came to her, right in the sight of all

the people; so thfcy decided that her supernatural powers were
limitless. 47

( And, they say, that being which first came to her was
what is known as Double-face3

. 48. In the mystery act, they would
bind her tightly into a buffalo fur hide, and place a mirror outside,

but corresponding to her forehead, and then, lying inside the bundle,

she would be able to look about outside without the slightest diffi-

culty; so whenever anything was lost she would use this devise for

her eyes, and find it easily, they say. 49. And whenever she doctored

the sick, she was always successful, but, they say, in time she

abandoned this practice. 50. She was pregnant when she left, so

now she gave birth to a baby, a girl ; she was the child of the man who
had maltreated her so. 51 . When that girl was now a very old woman,
she once came to our home, and spent the night there. She occupied
the space on the left of the fireplace4 , and when we wrere all in bed
for the night, she told this story, so I myself heard it from her lips.

ila'lapi he? — eya' y%k*q/ suk-ma'nitu eya'pila k{ oya's y

i tukte'l

wakta' yqke' s'e ahi'huni nq was]! k{ a'taya tepya' iye'yapi sk'e* 6
.

46. — &uk-ma'nitu-ihc£bla eya'pi sk c
eye . Ak c

e' i'yetfala mani'l tHca'R-

wicKasi nq he'l ista' zqzq' wq t'oka'Kei e'l hi' ky% he'c'a-kaga c'qke' oya'te

k{ hehq'l iyo'tq wak*q'yawa*pi s&V e
. 47. Y%k t

qf he ta'ku wq el hi'

nq o'kiye c
y

% he' An%'k-Iie
x

eya'pi k\ he'c'a s¥eye
. 48 .Ptehi'sma wq

a'taya oyu'skiskitapi5 nq p'aJUe' k{ ai'yopteya mi'yog.las'i wq
ik^o'yakyapi c'q'sna mahe'l hpa'ya k c

es heta'hq t'ok'asniyq wawq'-
yaka c

c
qke' tohq'l ta'ku wqzi' to'k'aJPq c*q'sna he' ista'-yj, nqsna

to'k'asniyq iye'ya s¥eye
. 49. Nak%' wapH'ya c'q' oya's y

i oki'hi s'a

ky
e!yas wapH'ye e

y

% he' hqke'ya ayu'stq sk'e**. 50. Ig.lu's
yaka hq'l he'

g.licu' c
€qke' wic'i'cala wq yuha' ke>e

. He' le wi&a'sa wq sica'ya
¥uwa' ky

% he' c%ca' c
c
a. 51. He' wic c

i'cala fy wana' win^'Kcala hq'l

utH'pi e'l hi' nq tHsq'p Kpa'ya y%k cq' uki'yukapi k\ oha'kap W
oya'ka c

ca miye' i'yatayela nawa'K*u*v .

3 To dream of some animal, is, of course, to have a vision of an animal and
derive power through it. This woman was said to derive supernatural
power through the wolf-spirit.

2 The text does not say "transparent eyes" when this being is first introduced.
Evidently it was omitted by narrator.

3 The only case I have, where the Double-face is represented as being a
friend to man.

4 This is a space I referred to under Note 2 of page 185, where casual callers,

relatives, and chance visitors sat or slept if they had to pass the night.
5 oyu'skiskitapi, they bound her tightly in, and wound a rope many times
around her, like a mummy,
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51. A Bad Deed.

I. This is the tale of a tragic deed that was committed within the

Dakota tribal circle. There was a Dakota woman who had two
daughters with whom she lived. A young man came and married

both the sisters, so his tipi was placed inside the circle, where he
lived as a son-in-law. Immediately behind his tipi, the three uncles

of the sisters, lived side by side, in the tribal ring of dwellings.

They all lived in harmony together there. 2. Now, this young man
who married the sisters, went every evening to the council tent

which stood in the centre of the circle and returned at a very late

hour. 3. It happened that one day the elder of his wives talked thus

to her husband, "When you are away at the council tent someone
comes in and lies with my younger sister, on the opposite side of our

tipi. And when it is almost time for your return, a young man goes

out." 4. And the husband said, "I will go to the council tipi again

tonight. But I will return early. When I get to the doorway, I will

stop and clear my voice. When I do so, you must answer me by
clearing your throat also, if he is inside again. That shall be the

sign." So the two of them had an understanding of what to do.

5. According to the plan, he went as usual to the council tent, but
returned soon after, and, stopping outside, he cleared his throat.

And his elder wife cleared her throat also. Thus he knew that a man
was with his younger wife. 6. He took his knife out of its scabbard,

1. Lak^o'ta-hotfoka 1 k\ itS'mahel witfo'Wq wq wo't'eRika ec\'pi

c
ca he' le/ e*

e
. W{'yq wq c^wj/tku n%'pa c

ca o'p t%' yqfcq' fcoska'laka

wq to'kHyatqhq hi' nq nwp%' wic'a'yuzj, nq c'oka'p wic'a'woKa t%
sk c

e'
e

. T'awa'fceya k\ ila'zatalalici ho'tfoka k\ ahqfkeya t'awi'cu k\

leksi'tku ya'm.ni i's-'eya' tH'pi nq oya'sy
j, he'l tfqlwa'steya %'pi sk <ieke

.

2. Yi{,k
c
q' lewic'o'we-wictyyuze c*q,le' hqhe'pi tfq'sna tH'piyo'kHheya

k\ ekta' V nq hq'2 Pe'hq c'q' g.W s'a sk <
e>e . 3. T'awi''cu-Pokd*

p

€a k{

he' nahma'la wo'kiyaki nq — Tohq'l tH'piyo'kHheya k\ ekta* ya%'
c

K

q
fma tuwa r

le'l tHma' hi' nq hosq'p^tqhq mit'q' t'o'wqke k\ e'l kicH'

y%kjt nq wana' yag.li'kta ikH'yela c
cq' wic'a'sa wq ina'p l

e c'% —

-

eya' s¥e* e
. 4. C'qke', — Hqhef

pi k{ le' ak K
e' ho'c'okctia m.ni'kta tk*a

f

ec'a'la wag.li'yakukte lo'. THyo'pa k\ e'l waku' k{hq ecVs ho'pHmici-

yikta c'e hehq'tu k{hq ni's-
y
eya' ho'pHciya yo\ e'l %' hq'tahqs. He'tfel

islo'lwayikte, — eya' c*qke' he'c'd nwp*i' iwa'ktaya q,'pi sk c
e>e .

5. Wana' eya'pi k*% og.na'yq ho'c*okata i' nq i'yecfala ak'e' g.W
nq tfqka'l ho'pHciya ke>e

. He'c'ena t'awi'cu-foka'p'a fry, i's-
yeya'

ho'pHciya c
c
qke' wana' k'oslca'laka k*% a¥e' fawi'cu-haka'kta k{

kicH' y%ka' c*a slolye' ye
. 6. C'qke' mi'la wq g.lugu'ki nq wi'yeya

1 The area enclosed by the Dakota tribe; the heart of the tribe; where
everything tribal belongs.

2 hq,, night; from hqhe'pi.
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ana stood in readiness as a young man rushed out from the tipi. As
he came past, the husband caught hold of him and at once dug his

knife into his rival's abdomen, tearing a great gash across it. 7.

Straightway the intestines dropped out, unwinding themselves,
and the wounded man died instantly. The angry husband picked
up the body of the dead man and threw it against the side of his

tipi, letting it slide down to the ground. Then he withdrew to one
side. 8. His two wives burst into tears, but he took out his arrows
and said, "No! Don't you dare to weep! On your account, I have
done horribly for myself, and if you start to weep, I will kill you
both!" 9. As he stood watching them every instant, his wives
did not dare to cry ; his mother-in-law did not weep either. The
slain man was one whose father was dead, and whose grandfather
kept him as his own son. And the grandfather was the eldest of the

wives' three uncles ! Secretly, all unknown to the family, for nobody
knew how long, those two had been intimate, — the boy and his

young aunt. 10. It was he whom his uncle now had killed in the

dark, by ripping his body open with a knife. When this became
plain, an unspeakable horror fell upon them all. Straightway, that

very night, the man and his two wives and his mother-in-law fled

from the tribe. 11. Planning to get away when the camp was
asleep, they quietly prepared in the dark, and, when nobody knew
about it, they left. For two whole days, aimlessly; not knowing to

na% hq'l kfoska'laka wq t'qka'takiya naslo'k g.licu'yu . 0*pta iya'ye-

wac c

i tk'a's yu'ziyq'ki nq mi'la ky

% ^ tfezi' c'ap'i' nq g.lafy'yq

yub.la's ahi'yuyu . 7. Wq'cak supe' k{ kag.la' hihpa'yi nq wic'a'sa wq
c'ap'a'pi ky% he'na fa' iya'yeye . Mia wi&a'sa wq hig.na'yqpi ky% he'

c%ze' ki %' t
y
e

f

&e'yas kat'a'ku-yuha* 1 icu' nq tHtfa'hepiyakafi'o'l yeya'

c
cqke' o'slohi nq ma¥a'ta gMJipa'yeye

. He'c\ nq Reya'p kHna'zpi.

8. T'awi'cu k{ n%p <

i' tfe'ya iya'yapi kye'yas wqhi'kpe iki'kcu nq, —
C'e'yapisni yo\ Niye'pi %' wo'tHRi ami'gluRpe2

lo'. Ya&e'yapi kj,hq

n%p'i' cHkte'pikte lo', — eye' ye
. 9. Heyi' nq awi'c'ayuta im'z\ c%ke'

to'k'a-c'eya'pisni*1
. T'awi'cu k{ e'pi kye'yas c

ce'yapisni nq nak%'

¥%'ku ki c*e'yesnin . Y%k%' k'oska'laka wq kte'pi k\ he' wab.le'nica

c
ca t^ka'sitku g.luha' kye'yas c%ca' iye'tfel g.luha' s¥eye

. Nq he

fuka'sitku kyu he' le w{'yq nu_'p hig.na
rt\pi ky% he' leksi'tkupi

t'oka'p'a ki e' sk c
eye . C ca ehq'ky% tuwe'ni oslo'lyesni he'c

c
el tohq'yq

w^yq ki he' Voska'ku kicH' naRma'-skq k'e'yas nake's at
c

q'i
y
i. 10. He

oi'yokpaza hq'l vn&a'sa wq nawi'zi 7iq t\ska'ku kikte' nq tfezi'-

yubMzeyK Nake's ta'ku to'¥% k\ wqgla'ka yuk'q' li'la feRi' k{

wqya'keye
. Ue'&ena hq

f

t'ahe'na wic'a'sa ki t'awi'cu nitp'i', nq

k\'ku ki hena'keca ig.la'kapi nq wic'o'tH ki etq'hq nap ca'piyt
.

11. WicH'stima hq'l nap'e'-wac'ipi ki he'%' oi'yokpaza-ig.la'kapi nq

1 kcti'a'ku-yuhct, to take up into the arms for carrying; yuha', to hold.

2 ami'g.lufrpa, I have brought down upon myself; I have caused to fall on me.
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whom to fly for safety, the fugitives travelled, and the second

evening saw them at last making camp. 12. The man shot a buffalo

so at least they had plenty of meat. At least, though they were
sorrowful, they were not starving. While they were in flight, a

snow storm was raging, making it difficult if not altogether impos-

sible, for anyone to follow them. Therefore they had no fear from
that quarter. 13. They made their third camp now. In a protected

spot, in a bend of the wood where it was pleasant, they placed their

tent ; and while the women prepared supper at home, the husband
went out and cut green tree bark for the horses. This he fed to them.
14. Now the sun had set, and the wives had supper ready; so the

man went inside and sat down; and when they placed his food

before him, he ate. As he sat there, he heard someone stamping his

feet, as people do to get rid of the snow on their moccasins before

entering a tipi. At once, instinctively he reached for his gun. 15. A
man entered. Then more followed him, one after another until they
filled the opposite half of the tipi, where they sat down. "Well,

how good this is! Come, (to his wives), put on plenty of food to

cook that our guests may eat!" he said. So his two wives hurried

about preparing supper for the visitors. Soon it was ready and
placed before them, — plenty of excellent food it was. 16. An entire

warparty had walked in on them. They were Crows, and there were
five of them. When they finished their supper, the war leader began
to speak. 17. "When you first began to make camp, and when you

tuwe'ni slolye'sni iya'yapiyi
. Nq,'pac c

q to'kHya ya r
tfqjfsni oma'nipi

nq ici'yi upa-RtayeHu ytyk^q' nake's e'tSpiH . 12. Wic'a'sa h{ pte' wq
o' c'qke' e'cuhci's t

c
alo' tqyq' yuha'pi c'a to&e'Rci c'qte' si'capi k'e'yas

e's it
(
o' aki'R*qpihniH . Ag.na' wa'pHpilca, hiyu'pi ky% he'hq' ec

(
q'l

li'la ica'm.na c'qke' to'k
cenis tuwa' at

ca'p awi 'c'aukta-iye c'etusni

c'qke' he'cHyatqhq e'kfes wakWkip'apisni**\ 13. Wana' ici'yam.ni-

etHpi yK C'q o'ta nq kaR.mi'-ob.lula wq e'l wana' t%ki'c
cagapi nq

w{'yq k{ wo'hqpi c*a k'ohq' hig.na'kupi k\ c*qya'Ryu kaR.la'yahe* 6
.

Eya'sna he'c'a ^ $uk-wo
s

kyu tfqke' he'%' he
,

c
t%heye

. 14. Wana' wi'

iya'ya y%k*q' wo'hq yustq'pi c*qke' wic c
a'$a k y% tHma' g.li'yotak\ nq

wofkyupi c'qke' wo'taheye
. Wo'l-yqke

x

c^, iiyg.na' tuwa' t'qka'l wa'-

nakPskis1 mak €
a' naRta'Rtak2 u' c

€qke' wq'cak ma'zak'q' iya'kiRpayeye
.

15, Witfa'sa wq t%'l hiyuf>u
. Nq ak'e' o'wec%hqs etq

f

ahi'yu nq
hosq'p'atqhq t%' ofi's ahi'yotake* 6

.
— H%hi\ tqyq

f

ye lo'. Ho, o'ta e'l

iyo'Rpeya po'. THt'o'&q hi'pi c'a wo'tapikte, — eya' c%ke' tfawi'cu

ky% ina'Rni-wo*hapiH . Wana' yustq'pi ky
e'l wo'wiccakyupiyi

, wo'yule

ivaste''steRca ece'. 16. He' ozu'ye &a a'taya hi'yotakapiyi
. K'qgi'-

WicWsapi c*a za'ptqpi'K Wana' wo'l-yustqpi yuk
cq' kicH'za-%Vq]c

t

q

1 wa, snow; kj/za, to squeak; causing the snow to squeak under foot, with
every step.

2 nafita'ka, to kick; stamp.
3 o'tvec'ihq, in file formation; one behind the other.
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stood in the bend of the wood to cut green bark for the horses, we
were watching you from the end of yonder cliff. We know that you
are the only man in this camp and that there are three women. If

I had wanted to, we could have killed you then, and these women
we would have taken captive. But I had a special reason for coming
here this way instead." Thus the war lord spoke. 18. Then he added,
"When man meets man, when they visit one another, they fill the

pipe for a smoke together !" And the Dakota replied,
''You are right.

But first won't you hear my story ? When I finish it, then I shall be
glad to hear what you will say about it. 19. I have done a tragic

deed, and therefore, with these two women, I roam about, a fugitive.

The two women are my wives, and the third is their mother whom
her daughters keep with them because she has no husband, and that
is why she is here with them. 20. I have committed murder. There
was a boy, he was a nephew to these women. But alas, one of them
was secretly intimate with him and so I killed him. I killed him
first, and afterwards I knew it was he! Immediately, while the
tribe slept, we broke camp and stole away. A great blizzard came
up meantime so we do not know whether they are trying to follow
us. 21. It is impossible for me to remain in the tribe, so I must

ki wo'g.lake' e
, 17. — T'oka'-ahi

y

yatHpi nq ka ipa'ksq k\ he'cHya
c'qya'fcu yaka'Klayahe &% he'hq' maya'tqhq ao'nicas'i %lipa'yape
lo'. Nq le'l nisna'la wi&a' yay,' nq wj/yq ya'm.ni o'p ya%' c

ca a'taya
shVyfyqpe lo'. Wac'i'ka yt^kq's he'hq'nihci %ni'ktepi nq wj,'yq k{ lena'

iyu'ha waya'ka wictyyuzapikta1 t¥a? a
. Ho tk

c
a' ec'a'kel

2 e&a'm'qsni
e'e' le'l le'&el wahi' ye lo'. — He'cel itfq'c'q k{ eye" e

. 18. A¥e' heye'ye ,— He'c'a3 wic'a'sa c'a wicWsa wqzi' el hi' c
c

q oki'pagi* nq kicH'
c

cqn%'pe %stoz y
— eya f

y%¥q' La¥o'ta k{ ayu'pt{ nq, — Wica'ya¥e lo'.

TkW itWwa's wo'wag.lafykte lo''. Ab.la'stq k{hq hehq'l ta'kehikta
he'c.ihq nawa'JPylcte lo' . 19. — T'eRi'ya wae'&amy, nq %' le'cel w{'yq
ni('p o'p napW-oma'wani ye lo'. Lena'yos wic'a'b.luzi nq yma' k{
he' i's hy,'kupi kfe'yas t'qsna'% c

ca g.luha'pi nq ec
K
e'l k*o u' we lo'.

20. — TH witfa'wakte* ye lo'. Hoksi'la wq lena' w{'yq k{ t'oksa'yapi
k'e'yas %ma' nahma'la kicH' skq' c'qke' wakte' nq oha'kap he e' ki wq-
b.la'ke lo'. He'c'ena wicH'stima hq'l yjci'g.lakapi nq na%'p'ape lo'.

Ec'q'l iwo'b.lu-t'qka &a oye' otfa'%p<apisni nac'e'ce lo'. 21. Wana!
1 waya'ka yu'za, to take; lay hold on, as captives.
2 ec'a'kel, purposely; with a definite reason.
3 he'c'a, and, yAto, belong together. It is elegant and formal speech. It gives a
sentence this force: "Don't you know, it used to be the custom to do so and
so ? Have you forgot it, or isn't it being done now ?" These are not the
words, but that is the spirit. It indicates a subtle reprimand, pointing out
where the one addressed is remiss, especially as regards social duties.

4 opa'gi, to fill a pipe.
6 tH wicWkte, to commit murder; t% home; wic fa, them, or someone; kte,
he kills. To kill in the tribe, on home territory, is a crime against tribal
government; is, in fact, murder. Killing an enemy, anywhere, is different
altogether.
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roam about in this way, I have decided; and if death overtakes us
out here, what of that ? I think to myself. 22. That is why I can i\ t

fill a pipe for you. Among us Dakota, a murderer's hand is bad. gG
won't you just blend the tobacco yourself and smoke, my friend ?

And then, if you kill me, that will be well. But grant me this, that

you spare these women. Take them home with you and be kind to

them. That is all," he said. 23. And the war leader conferred with
his comrades in the Crow tongue and then, turning to the Dakota
once more, this is what he told him, "Now, this is what we have to

say about your story. Recently, only six days ago, in truth, my
wife died. And when I first laid eyes on this young woman who is

your younger wife, I saw a great resemblence to my wife in her
appearance. 24. Because a great sorrow came over me when I saw
her, this is what I want to say to you. If it is agreeable to you,
you will all go home with us to Crow land, and you will stay and
make your permanent home there." 25. The Dakota laid this invita-

tion before his two wives who found it agreeable to accept. So he
told the war chief that his wives were both glad to go and that they
said, "Even if we die there, it will be well." 26. The war chief was
very happy that his plan was to be accepted. "We will rest here four

days," he said, "during which time, a sweatlodge will be prepared
for you and you shall be purified. Then, you shall discard the

clothing you now wear and put something different, something
unpolluted, on your body. And after that, you shall take us to the

oya'te e'g.na way/kta owa'kihisni k{ y,' manjfl %k*i\,'pi nq to'k'el

%tfa'pike c*e'yas he'tfetu-ulape lo'. 22. He' 14,' le
r

ocH'cipagikta

owa'kihisni ye lo'. Lak'o'ta k{ tuwa' t% tvic'a'kte c*q he' nape' si'ce-

%yawape lo'. C ca niye'ka k c
es ica'hittypi nq c'qntf/papo' , k*ola\

Nq hehq'l maya'ktekta hq'tqhqs he'c'etu we lo'. T¥a' eya's wi'yq k{

lena' nV awi'tfag.lapi nq tf,'siwic
c
ala po'. Ho, hena'la ye lo'. —

eye" e
. 23. Ytyk'q' zuya'-itty&q ky% he' K*qgi'-witfcCsa-ia

y

o'p'a k\

hena' wo'witfakiyakahi nq i's^eya' itko'p ta'keyapi yuk€

q
r

hehq'l akV
Lak'o'tiya leye" e

,
— Ho, wo'lake c{ y,' le'&el %ke

f

yapikte lo*.

Lec'a'la, sa'kpec'qla ky% he'hq' wj/yq wq1 maki't'e lo'. Y%k%' le

wifco'skalaka wq lu'ze c{ le' li'la iye'tfeca wqya'k ihe'wayi nq he'

y! le' wau' we lo'. 24. Li'la c'qte' si'ca-mahig.la c
Kqke' he' q'

le'tfel ep'i'kte lo'. Itfo' he'c'el iyo'nicipHpi k\hq iyu'ha K'qgi'-wic'a-

sata %gla'pi nq hecH'yani iyq'upikte lo', — eyene . 25. C c
qke' LakK

o'ta

k{ tfawi'cu n%p^ owi'tfakiyaka yqk'q' iyo'kipHpi k\ %' zuya'-

ifq^cq k{ oki'yaki nq — Nak%' he'cHyani qtfa'pi k*e'yas he'tfetu we'

,

— eya'pi c'a k €
o' oki'yaka ke* e

. 26. Yyjtfq' it'q'tfq k{ li'la &qte'
waste' nq, — Ho, le'na itW asni%kiyapikte lo'. Nq k Kohq' ini'kagapi

nq e'l nig.lu'skakte lo'. He' yustq'pi kjhq haya'pi t
K
okt*o'keca nq' nq

letq'hq he'ktakiya ulca'yalapi nq sqlc-ma'qnqpikte lo', — eye"e
.
—

1 A woman of mine died. (He probably had other wives.)
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Dakota camp where we will steal some horses. When we return here,

then we shall go on to Crow-land." 27. When the murderer had been
cleansed and new clothing put on him, they went forth until they
neared the Dakota camp. Here the women with the baggage were
left in care of one Crow, and the rest went on. This place where the

women waited was just far enough to the camp so that the warriors

could reach it without too much trouble, and yet it was sufficiently

remote, for safety. 28. "Now, this is the place. Here is where I lived

only recently. And yonder live the fathers1 of him whom I killed."

he said. Somewhat back of the camp circle, there was a new burial

scaffold that had not been there before. He concluded that it was
the grave of his victim, his nephew whom he had slain. He evidently
took his horse with him, for near by, there lay a dead horse. 29. By
this time, they were convinced that he was telling them the truth
in all respects. Now, "There and there and there they possess swift

running horses," he told the Crows. So they distributed themselves
about, in such a manner that they might attack the herds of the
various families he had pointed out, at about the same time. And
they succeeded in bringing away many beautiful horses. 30. They
fled with their stolen horses to the place where the women waited.

Nq itg.li'pi ki hehq'l wana' K*qgi J -wi&asata qfl.la'pikte lo\ — eye° e
.

27. Wana' yuska'pi nq haya'pi t'o'keca %' y%k cq' hehqfl wana' ya'pi

nq Lak'o'ta 1%'pi k{ kHye'la he'l w^yq k{ wak'i'
2 yuha' yqka'pi nq

e'l K^qgi'-Wic^sa k{ wqzi' awqfwic c
ayakikta c

ca e'witfag.nakapi nq
hetq'hq isna'la iya'yapiH . Hetq' Lak'o'ta tH'pi k{ oi'huni-waste

y

kye'yas ak c
e' eya's kai'yuzeya c

c
qke' wo'fcokip^e-tfola yqka'pi**.

28. — Ho, le'tu we lo'. le'tu c
ca he le&a'la s

9

e watH f J&V 03
. Nq ka'ki ka

wak K
e'ya ki hena' hoksi'la wq wakte' k y

% he' atku'kupi &a tH'pe lo' y
—

eyene , Hola'zata wato'hqyqkel he'l lec'a'la wic'a'ag.nakapi* wq e'glepi

c
ca wqya'ke* e

. He' wana' t\ska'kub wq kikte' k?% e'-itekaB c
ca slolye'* e

;

nakti's sqfkaVq' g.luha' iya'yelak'a Jipa'ye c{ ikH'yda sq,'kak*q' wq
t
y
a' c

ca ynke'y&
. 29. Wale'hql he'c

ceya' owo't'qla wo'gMke c{ tqyq'

iye'kiyapi*K — Ho, ka'l nq ka'l nq ka'l suk-lu'zahq witfa'yuhape lo',

— eya'-oya'ka c
c
qke' etfe'ktfe ina'z{pi nq wi'tayda cq yuksa'pi s*e

iya'yapi nq 8%'kafcq' waste'ste o'ta awi'ccag.liyacupiH7 . 30. Wic'a'-

yuha li'la g.licu'pi nq wj/yq k yeya' waa'p'e yqka'pi ky

q he'cH g.lihq,'-

1 I think this should be "grandfathers", since the three brothers that lived
side by side back of this man and his two wives, were fathers to the dead
father of the boy just murdered. That dead father was the son of the eldest
of these three brothers, who wore uncles to the two women, the wives.

2 wak'i, luggage; baggage; wa, things; k y

j, t to carry on the back.
y tk'a, at the end of a statement denotes that a thing is no longer so.

"Here I lived only recently but (I do no longer)."
4 ivic'a'ag.nakapi, burial scaffold; witfa, them; a, on; g.nakapi, they place.
5

t
ly&ka'ku, his nephew; cf. V-o&ka'ku — her nephew.

6 iteka, evidently; on the face of it; it appears.
7 Correct Dakota would be awi'c'ag.liyahupi; but the way it is used here is

heard often.
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There they stopped to eat hurriedly, and then, changing their

footwear, they went on at the same rate until they came to the

camp site from which they had started together. 31. Prom there they
began their flight homeward in earnest and kept going until they
reached the land of the Crow Indians. The war leader told his people

in careful detail how it came about that he brought these Dakota
home; and they realized the situation. "Nobody is to regard them
as captives in any sense, and nobody is to do them any harm," he
told the people. 32. Accordingly, the people treated them with the

highest deference and respect ; and that Dakota, who had married
sisters so that they bore the t'e'ya1 relation to each other, took his

younger wife and gave her to the war chief to be his wife. It was the
woman whom the war chief had admired, seeing a close resemblence
between her and the wife he had just lost. It was because of this

likeness that he refrained from killing the Dakota family in the
first place. 33. Thus it happened that the young woman who by
her folly had brought disaster on her husband and sister and mother,
was now the very means whereby their lives were spared. 34. The
war leader took the Dakota into relationship, and they accepted

nipiii
. Ina'Rni-woAtapi nq hq'pa t'o'keca oki'hqpi2 nq he'c'ena ak€

e'

li'la g.licu'pi nq Utaye'tu hq'l ka'l e'tHpi yq^k'q' e'l t
Koka

f K K
qgi'-

wi K
ca

y

sa k\ hi'pi k*% he'cHya kHyyfkapi* 1
. 31. Hi'hqna c%ke' he'tfena

ta'ku ap c
e'sni g.la'pi nq ec

c
e'l K'qgi'-Wic'a'sata kHht{/nipiH . Yt{k cq'

zuya'-it
ca

y

c
c

q k\ he' le'&el oya'te k{ wo'wic'akiyake**, — Tuwe'na
lena' Lak'ota k{ waya'kape e&qfwitfakiktemi ye lo'. Nq tuwe'ni

ksu'yetnWayiktesni3 ye lo', — eyj,' nq toVesfce hena' o'p g.W k{

k co
f

iyokawiJi oya'ke* e
. 32. C'qke' oya'te k{ li'la yuo'nihqyq wi&a'-

k'uwapi nq Lak l
o'ta wq wic'o'we* wic'a'yuze &% he' t'awi'cu-haka

y

kta

k{ zuya'-ittytfq k?% he' k c
u' c

€
qke' yu'ze' e

. He e' c
ca t'awi'cu wq t

y
a'

y%¥q' iya'c*i5 nq u^ wi&a'ktesni k*% he' e* e
. 33. He'c K

es iye' tfo'lVq %'

wo'sice ahi'yag.lepi k*% a¥e' iye' %' ni'piu . 34. Zuya'-i c
tq

y

c
c

q k{

LaVo'ta k{ k^ola'ya ka'ga* c'qke' iyu'ha pta'ya tak'ukicHya %'pi nq

1 When two women were the wives of one man, they generally called each
other sister, unless they were natural cross-cousins. But they were said "to
have each other for a Ve'ya."

2 ohq!', to put on the feet; literally, to stand in; ki, dative.
3 Nobody shall harm them; shall cause them hurt. (The direct command,
and the future tense are identical.)

* ivic*o'we, the same family; the same stock; sisters; brothers; wica',
human; owe', make; kind; variety.

6 iyac% to compare a person to one dead, whom he resembles. To adopt
someone to take the place of one gone; to whom the one in the adoptive
position shows every consideration and affection due the one gone. (More
properly, the term is wal-i'yac'i. But sometimes wal is omitted, as in this
case.) A ceremony goes with this custom.

c k l
ola' ya-ka'ga, to make or bind a friendship pact, in which the participants

pledge life-long loyalty. The wives of one become the sisters-in-law of the
other ; the children of one feel just as free to ask favors of one as the other.
The bond is closer and is obliged to be respected more religiously than
that between natural brothers.
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each other as friends in the kinship sense. §Q the families of the two
men lived together in a happy group and were as closely related as if

they were natural relatives. And that was how, after a time, the

children, and the children's children, though they were Dakota,

grew up as Crow Indians ; and there they multiplied, and there they

died. 35. From the very beginnings of people, the Dakota had
always kept their tribal unity, and they had lived in a group. To
be sure, now and again someone from an enemy tribe came in and
made his home there and adopted the Dakota as his own people.

But never, till now, did any Dakota separate himself from other

Dakota to adopt another tribe and feel content to live and die there.

After this, however, it happened that some Dakota did, at one
time or other, live abroad. 36. This story they say comes from very
far back in the history of the people.

52. A Man Kills his Friend.

1. Once, two young men who had always been great friends 1

went together to war. When they were out in the wild country they
killed a buffalo and were rich in meat. Then one of them began
building a shelter for himself away from his friend, who was puzzled
by his act. 2. "Why, friend, how is it that you are doing this? I

ecVl sq'p-c'icapi k{ Lak c
o'tapi fce'yas K c

qgi''-wicW sa iye'c'el

ic'a'gapiH . sq'p'a igMu'otapi kye'yas ekta'na %
r

pi nq he'cHyana
Va'piu . 35. Oya'te wic%'c caga hq'tq2 La¥o'ta k{ wi'tayela %'pi nq iye'

t'qka'tqhq tfo'ha wazi'kzi Lafco'tala hi%'pi ky
e'yas to'h\ni LaVo'ta k\

iye! lehq'yak iya'yapisni yifrk'q' nake's le'tfetu k\ hetq'hq he'c\pi nq
hetq'hq Lak*o'ta i's-*eya' c'i'pi c% r

t'o'ka-oyaHe wqzi' ekta' i
f
pi ke'ya'-

piH . 36. he! wo'yakapi k{ li'la ehqfni ke
,ya,

piH .

52.

L K'oska'laka n%'p k^ola'kicHyapi nq li'la t'eki'cHJiilapi y%k%'
heni'yos* n%p^la zuya' iya'yapi skW-. Mani'l i'pi hq'l fafq'ka
wq ata'yapi c

K
qke' o'pi nq falo' Q'fa yuha'pi y%k%' %ma' lehq'yak

wak'e'yahq c'qke' fakWlaku k\ ta'kowe k\' oka'hnigesni* sk c
e3e .

2. — Wq, k cola\ le
f

%k%'mala k{, to'k'esk'e ta'ku to'tfamf huwo'?

1 This is the friendship pact which was very binding; already discussed.
3 hq'tq, ever sinc§

#

3 heni'yos or kena'yos (Yankton, hena'os) those two.
4 oka'Knige&ni^ he does not understand; o, in; kah.ni'ga, to choose; select;
sni, r10t.

5 ta'ku to'lc'cmy, he? What are you doing? to'k'u, to do, occurs only after
ta'hUy what; and in the positive, only in questions. Generally, ta'ku is

shortened to ta'k; talk to'teamy, he? What am I doing ? talk tok'anik he?
What are vou doing ? Whon this form occurs in a declarative sentence, it

must always be in the negative; ta'k to'k'amu sni, I am doing nothing;
ta'k to'k

l
an%k sni, You are doing nothing. The ordinaryword for to do is ecV;

ec Ka'mu, I do; etfa'nu, thou doest; ecV^fe'^, or ec'u'k'u,, we two do.
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supposed we would camp together." — "No, it pleases me that we
should live in separate tipis," he replied. "Very well, then," the

other answered and coming to the fire he sat and roasted some meat
for himself. 3. And then the one building a tipi, called over, "Say,
friend, are you able to bite into that piece of entrail you ate1 ?" he
asked, so his friend said "Yes." Soon after, a sound, as of pounding,

came to him, so he stood up and tiptoed to his friend's tipi and looked
in secretly; and there sat his friend, in the centre of the room,
sharpening his leg. 4. "0, horrors! I see now, he pretended to

question me but really he was trying to find out just where I was,

whether in my tipi ! Something does ail my friend; what is it ?" He
thought along these lines, very unhappily. Sometime later, the

other called again and said, "Friend, let us play on a swing; the

evening is so pleasant." So the second one replied to that, "HoK!
how silly; we are not children!" and he refused; but after much
urging he finally consented to play. 5. Now he knew things were
wrong, so he set his head-ornament up on a peg in his tipi and
addressed it thus, "Now then, my head-ornament, I am depending
on you. Whenever he speaks, answer for me." And then he ran
away. 6. He was travelling rapidly and the other was not following

him ; so he thought, "Well, at least little head-ornament2
is standing

SakH'p ytH'kte se'ce %, — eya' yuk€
q', — Hiya\ kHn%'¥q %tS'kte

&l he'c'el iyo'makipH ye lo\ — eya' tfqke' — Ohq', — eyi' nq p'e'ta

wq e'l g.li'yotaki nq ini'la watfe'wpahq sfce* 6
. 3. Y^k^q' ha' tHka'ge

tf% he'cHyatqhq ho'uyi nq, — K^oM , t'asu'pa wq ya'te % he' laMo'ke
so? — eya' cfqjce', — Hq\ — eya' sk c

e >e
. I'yetfala ta'ku to*to hyg.la'

c'qke' ana'dal e'tkiya y{' nq ao'kas y

i ytyfcq' tfakWlaku wq isna'la

e't% k y
i£ he e' c'a t%c*o'kap yqki' nq hug.la'p'estohq* sk c

e*
e

. 4. C cqkf\ —
Htyhi! Ehq'kecy% wi'mayuh-k%ziA nq i'se' tHma'hel maka' he'cihq

he' slolye'watfi heye
f

lo'l K^ola' to'k'eca huwd? — ec^'c'i ic'qftesicelica

sk'e* 6
. Ak €

e' i'tohqtu y%k <

q
t

ho'uyi *&%> — K'ola\ ho'hotda-%ki&%kte

lo'j Rtao'wastecaka c
K
a, — eya' c'qke', — HoR, it*o' he' ta'ku-h&u£ksikah

c
la! — eyi' nq wica'lasni k^e'yas li'la oka'kisya c'qke' hqke'ya

iyo'wiyq sk'e' 6
. 5. Nq wana' tqyq'mi ki slolya* c'qke' wap'e'g.nake

wq yuha' c
ca he' e'na pasla'l e'gle nq leci'ya sk K

e>e y
— Iho', wapV-

g.nake, watfi'cHye* lo'. Ta'keya c%' iye'na miye'kaRya ayu'pta yo', —
eci'yi nq li'la naRma'-gJicu* s&V. 6. T*e'hql ku* We'yas iha'kap

1 "Did you make a hole in that entrail, with your teeth ? Could you break into
it ?" In other words, was it tender ? But that wasn't really his chief interest.

2 He personifies his head-ornament still further, having already addressed
it as a human being, by leaving off the article, h\.

3 htig.la'p'estohq,, he was sharpening his leg to a point; hu, leg; ha, by the ax

;

by striking; p'e'sto, pointed, sharp; hq, continuative.
4 iyy/ga, to question; wa, something; Jcyza, to pretend.
5 ta'ku-ho%kHka c

€af An idiomatic expression, meaning, "as if we were
children! How childish!"

6 wac^i'yq, to depend upon; rely on, have faith in; wac'i', mind; thought;
ya, to use for.
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his ground on my behalf !" But when he was nearing the tribal camp,
the man came behind, pursuing him; and so, when he was all but

on him, he climbed a tree and sat high in its branches. 7. Sensing

that his friend was no longer himself, and that he had designs on his

life, he determined to kill him in self-defense, and sat ready to shoot.

And the friend came to the foot of his tree, and kicked the base

several times, jarring the whole tree. 8. Again he kicked, with even
greater force, and his foot was caught in a crack and held fast

there. Because he kicked a spot rather high on the side of the trunk,

he was now lying with his head down, so his friend climbed down and
jumping over his body, he landed clear of it, and then shot an arrow
which transfixed him to the tree. And so he died. 9. From there he
came on homeward, weeping, and arrived at the tribal encampment

;

but instead of entering the circle, he sat down, off by himself, at

some distance away. Soon a man came to him. "Why do you sit here
like this ?" he asked. "Alas, what do you ask ? Go back and relate

this. And whatever they wish to do with me, tell them to hasten with
it. Fori havekilledmyfriend,andhavecomehome."hereplied. 10. So
he went to the council-tipi and told it, and soon four men came out of

that gathering, for the purpose of questioning him officially. To
these he told his experience in detail. When he finished, they said
this to him, "Now at last you know. Your friend was of the type
that are marked1 to be bad, and so you have been warned, countless

usni c'qke' — Eya's wap'e'g.nakela k'use'ya nami'cizi ye lo', —
eya' s¥eie

. Wana' tH'kHyela ku' hq'l ila'zatqhq k'uwa' an' nq waste'ya
kig.le'gikta c'qke' c%' wq ali' yi' nq wqka'ta i'yotaka sk'e' e
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t
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o'laku k*% li'la Fo'keca nq kte-wa'c'i k\ slolki'ya c%ke' nai'cHz% %'

hihy/ni k(hq fcute'kta c*a wi'yeya yqka' skV e
. Y%¥q' c%' k\ e'l

hina'zi nq hu'te k{ naRta'Jitaki nq c%' k{ a'l-
yataya2 nao'tqtq iye'ya

sk<eye . 8. Ak c
e' li'la naJita'ka y

/qk t

q
f

si' k{ oko' wq e'l nao'tq iye'ya
c'qke' to'¥a-ik$kcusni sk*eye . C'q ki' t'ahe'piya wqka'tuya naJita'ka
tfqke' he'cHyani si' ki i¥o'yake c\ %' p*a' ge'geya Jipa'ya c'qke'

t
cak c

o'laku tk
cq' k y

% he' huk'u'takiya ku! nq Kpa'ye c\ e'l g.lihyfnisni
ec'e'l iwq'kap kHyo'psici ^ o%' ki e'l oka'tq o' nq kte' s¥eye

. 9. Hetq'
c

c
e'ya ku'hi nq wic'oVita g.W ky

e'yas ho'c
Kokata ku'sni mani'l

yqka'hq c'qke' wic'a'sa wq ekta' i
f

nq, — To'k'a tfa le'&el Reya'ta
nqka'hq huwo'? — eya' y%k%% — Hehehe', ta'ku ya¥e' lo'

3
, G.n\'

nq oya'ka yo'. Nq to'lfel ec'a'maq,pikta he'cihq yui'naJini-wic'asi yo'.

Kyia' le' we'kte nq wagM' ye lo\ — eya' sk*eye . 10. C'qke' tHyo'tHpi

ki ekta' hosi'-i y%k'q' ecH'yatqhq wi&a'sa to'p hi'pi nq iyo'kawih
og.la'ksipi c'qke' ecY sk €

eye . Ig.lu'stq yu¥q[, — Ho, wana' nake's
slolya'ye lo\ Nifa'k'ola k\ he' ec

l
a'kel-sicapi t?% he'&a c

ca o'ta-

1 to be ecW -anything, is to be that, congenitally ; as though destined to be
that way; etfa'kel means purposely.

2 a'taya, all, entire, is reduplicated a'l-*ataya.
3 hekehe'y ta'ku yak*e' lo' I Alas, something you mean! An idiom, equivalent
to "Alas, you do not know the half of what you speak!"
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times. Yet you always shielded him and refused to listen. Quite by
yourself you have now discovered the truth, and seen it with your
eyes. It is all right. Come, reenter the camp circle." When they said
this, he was able to go home once more.

53. The Gift of the Horse.

1. One winter the people lived without want, on the Powder River
where buffaloes were abundant, and everyone was happy ; and then,
now that spring was here, about the time of the Sore Eyes Moon1

(March), the cry went forth from the council tipi that the people
were to move about, visiting other parts. So everyone broke camp,
and soon they were gone. 2. Only one man and his wife were left

behind. The reason was that they owned one horse, a mare that
was not much good, and with it they could not hope to keep up to

the pace of the tribe, and hence they stayed behind. 3. They went
from camp-site to camp-site, picking up what they found, of

discarded bone2
, or bits of meat ; and to the south, there was a lake,

so they walked around it, gathering wood. And then the man
ascended a hill, and sat down to rest and view the surrounding '

country, when he saw something come up over the horizon, in the

onfciyakapi k c
es iya'kiyi3 nq ?iawi'c

tayahy
t£$ni k*%. Warm! niye'c^ka

ista' %' wqla'ke lo'. Tof¥asni ye lo'. Ho'tfokata ku' wo', — eya'pi

c'qke' ekta' k%' s¥eye
.

53.

1. ( ^aliU'-Wakpa? k{ e'l oya'te k{ wani'tSpi nq pte' o'ta c'qke'

wani'yetu a'taya tuwe'ni aki'JPqsni c*a oi'yokipHya wic l
o't% nq warm'

we'tu a'ya c*qke% ista' wic'a'yazq-wi k\ wahe'hqtu41 se'ca tH'pi-iyo'kH-

heya k\ etq
f e'yapahapi nq mak'o'c'e t'okt'o'keca iya'za oi'g.lakekta

ke'ya'pi i&V*. C'qke' iyu'ha ig.la'kapi nq tok%'yot% e'yaya sk'eye .

2. Y%¥q' wic'a'sa wq V-awi'cu kicH'la otH'weta k\ e
fna yqka'pi skK

eye .

Ta'kowe' he'c\pi k{ he' s\k-wi'yela wqzi'la li'la si'cela c
ca yuha'pi

nq he' %' to'kfani oi'glake k\ e'l o'p^apisni c'qke' owq'zila yqka'pi

s¥eye
. 3. OtH'weta k\ ec'e'l hohu' nqi's t'alo'-osptfla nqi's c% esa'sa

e'na ayu'stqpi k{ hena' pahi'pi nq nak%' wi' c*oka' hiya'ye c\ hec%'-

yot% b.le' wq yqka' c'qke' o'huta-ag.la'g.la c'qpa'hipi sk'e* 6
. Nq

wic'a'sa k*% he' paha' ivq akq'l asni'kiya-iyotaki nq wa'kHlkHl

yqka'hq ytfrk'q' wi' hina'p'e c{ og.na' ta'ku wq hina'p'i nq t'ahe'nakiya

1 In that part of the country, the sun shining very brightly while the snow
is yet on the ground causes snowblindness. March is given its name for

this reason.
2 Discarded bone, if still green, can be pounded and boiled, and the grease
that rises to the top is skimmed off to be used later in pemmican, and
other rich dishes.

3 iki'ya, to defend; take up the cause of; i, mouth; words; M, dative, on
behalf of; ya, to use.

4 wahe'hqtu, about that time.
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spot where the sun rises, and advance towards his direction. 4. When
it was near enough to be observed, it proved to be a beautiful black-

spotted horse which was coming for a drink in the lake. After
drinking, he stopped under a tree, and stood rubbing against it, and
then he lay down and rolled, and then he rose and went back the way
he came. 5. And then, a tiny grey bird1 flew to the man and sitting

down near him he said to him, "I bring you a horse2
. Go home and

make a braided rawhide rope, and apply this medicine to it. And
hang it, in the form of a noose, from that tree where he always
rubs himself. And when his head becomes caught in the rope, chew
this root, and apply it on yourself, and catch him. And rub some of

this medicine on the mare which you already have." 6. So the man
went home and carried out the orders in detail. Now the black-
spotted horse was again coming, so he caught him and blew some of

the medicine on his nose, which made the horse stand still and
permit himself to be held. He stared at the man every second and
yet he did not try to get away, so the man stroked him and took him
home. 7. Again the little grey bird talked to him. "The days of your
hardship in the tribe are now over. By and by this black-spotted
horse is going to sire many horses ; he will thus multiply himself, but

u'hq sk c
e*

e
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ca li'la

waste' m.ni' ty e'l hiyu' s¥eye
. M.niya'tty ncL hehq'l c'q' wq e'l ina%

nq ikpa'wazahi nq hehq'l ¥u'l iy%f
k{ nq ica'ptqptq-kic

y

% nq hehq'l

ak c
e' ina'zi nq u' k\ hecH'yotfq kHg.la' sk c

ey& . 5. Yufk^q' wa'JipaJiotela

wq fyyq' u' nq wi&a'sa wq yqke' c\ ikH'yela i'yotakela nq w&kiyaka
s¥eye

,
— &q,'ka wak cq' cHca'hi ye lo\ G.ni' nq wi'¥q sy/pi wqzi'

ka'gi nq p
<
ezu'ta k{ le' i%' wo\ Nq c%' k{ ka'l eya'sna ikpa'waza c'e

he'l wi'Jc
c

q k{ c^qg.le'ska kaliya otke'ya yo'. Nq ec*a's p'a' ik'o'yake

cihq p
K
ezu'ta k\ le' yat'aVa3

ii'c
yi% nq e'l u' nq oyu'spa yo'. Nq

p
c
ezu'ta k\ letq' naky,' syk-wi'yela wq luha' k{ he' i%' wo', — eya'

sk c
eye . 6. C'qke' wic'a'sa k\ tSya'ta k%' nq ec'e'Jici ecV sk c

e>e . Nq
wana' a¥e' sy'kak'q' wq sa'pa-g.leskd" &a waste' ky

% he' u f

tfqke' oyu'spi
nq p'e'zu'ta k{ etq' p'ute' k{ apo'Rpogq nq owq'zi na'z{ c'qke' wi'k'q k{

yu'ziyqka sk*e>e . Ayu'ta %'-selya naki'cip'esni c'qke' yvsto'sto nq
tHya'ta akH' sk c

e*
e

. 7. Y%k*q' wa'JipaJiotela k\ he' aWe' hi' nq leya'

sk*e>e
,
— Oya'te e'g.na iyo'tiye'yakiye c

y% wana' hena'la ye lo'.

To'ksa' g.leska'-sapa k{ le' c
K
ica

r

o'takta tk'a' any'k'atqhq wai'c'aRyikte*

1 A bird resembling the common prairie blackbird, and with the same habits
of staying around buffaloes and cows, but with a grey instead of a black
coat.

2 The bird uses the uncontracted term for horse, M^'ka wah cq\ mysterious
dog. In songs, and formal speech and religious language of the old days,
this form was always used when the horse was spoken of with the respect
due it.

3 yat ca\ to chew; i*a, packed tight; compressed; ya, with the mouth.
4 wai'tfaJi-ya, to cause things to grow; ic'a'ga, to develop; grow.

17
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on both sides1 ," he told him. 8. So he allowed the horse to stay with
the mare he already owned, and the following summer, there was
a colt, as beautiful as, and marked exactly like, the black-spotted

horse. It was a male. 9. Another year and then a female colt was
born. Again the following summer a male was born. So from that

horse which the bird had brought him, the man owned three horses,

exactly alike, possessing inconceivable speed. 10. In the tribe they
became famous, and the man who owned them was now far different

from that poor man he used to be ; now his name was held high in

the tribe. 11. During the night he used to picket these horses in

front of his door ; and one night, someone crept up to them, planning
evil against them; but that first black-spotted horse spokfc, "Wake
up, and come out. Someone approaches with the intention of causing

our death," He said this while neighing2 and his master heard it and
came outside. 12. And this is what he said, "I do not keep these

lo\ — eya' sk c
e>e . 8. C'qke' wana' s%k-sa'pa k\ yuha' c'a styk-wi' yelawa

ehq'tq 3-yuha
y

pi k y% he' kicH' %' y%k cq' b.loke'tu k{ ekta' c
c
{ca'la wq

i's-'eya' sa'pa-g.leska c*a li'la waste' t
c
q,' sk c

e*
e

. He' b.loka' s¥eye
.

9. Ak'e' wani'yetu wqzi' yi{k
cq' hehq'l wi'yela wq t

c
q,' sk*e* c

. Ak'e'

bloke'tu sqp^a y%fcq! hehq'l b.loka' wq t\' sk c
eye . Wana' sq,k-sa'pa-

g.leska" wq kahi'pi ky% hetq'hq sy,'kak
cq' ya'm.ni a'kHyetfecapi c*a,

wo'&eV'qg.laya* c*a' icu'pi ece' ic
ca'gapi s¥e* e

. 10. Wana' hena' oya'te

e'l if,'pi c'qke' li'la okHTqiyq i{'pi nq %' wic c
a'sa wq wi&a'yuha k?%

he' ehq'ni %'siya %' k*% e'sni s'e lehq'l li'la wic*o't% k{ e'l wqka'tuya
t{' sk'>

>r
. //. Hqhe'pi c'q' t%'4%yopa k( o'stq hena' kaska' wicSa'kig.le

sa yi{h
sq hqhe'pi wq e'l tuwa' sil-wi'yukcq %' Vewi'&aye-wa&\ slohq'

e'tkiya wic'a'u yt[k
cq' s%k-b.lo'ka wq t'oka'-yuhd" k y% he e' c'a, —

Kikta' nq hina'p'a yo'. Tuwa' t
ye%'yqpikta c

Ka u' we lo\ — eya'-

hot\ yy,k%' mtfa'sa k\ nah y
i{' nq hina'p'a sk'e>e . 12. Nq leya' sk*e>e

,

1 This has been explained to me, because I did not get the meaning, that
the black horse was destined to sire a breed through both a male and a
female line.

2 The Dakotas sometimes hear things in the utterances of animals. Once,
a man heard a person wailing, far, far away ; and stood listening intently,
wondering who was dead, and what it was all about. He thought he
understood the words, telling who was dead, when he had died and the
details of the death. Then he found that he was listening to a common
fly, which, very near his ear, was trying to free itself. All the same, in due
time the message came that so and so had died, and that a friend of the
dead man had gone about wailing, using the words he had heard. Old
people used to say the wolves told the future, when they howled at night.
Anyone, with or without supernatural power, can understand the meadow-
lark. Its song is not indicative of impending evil; only amusing, and a
welcome note of spring.

3 ehq'tq,, plus a verb, means that that thing was already being done; ehct'tq-

yuhaK

pit they had it already, before something else happened.
4 wo'cWiig.laya, unbelieveably ; incredibly; tfePid'g.la, to disbelieve; c ce^-
wagda st. person.
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horses in order that you shall insult me through them. I keep them
for the sole purpose of bringing good to the tribe, and in that spirit,

I lend them to you to hunt meat for your children, as you know
;
you

have also used them freely in war and, as a result, have achieved

glory. These horses stand here to serve. 13. Yet when I tied them
for the night and then came in to rest, someone sneaked up on them,
causing them to run home. You see then it is useless to do anything

to them secretly." That man understood the speech of his horses,

they say. And then the first horse spoke this way; so his master
announced it. 14. "In order that you in this tribe might be fortunate

in all things, I and my young have multiplied; and from that, you
have benefited in the past; yet now, because an evil thing has
entered the tribe, this source of good shall stop. You must go
back to your former state when things were hard for you, all

because that one who tried to kill us has by his act brought it upon
the entire tribe." 15. In that way he spoke, so his owner told the
people. The horses now lost their power to run as of old, and no more
colts were born, until at last that entire breed became extinct. In
that way, this tribe which was so fortunate, took a backward step
to their former state of hardships. 16. That man who owned them
and permitted the tribe to rely on them was named "Tqyq'-ma'ni-
it'" (He always walks guardedly — i. e., free of pitfalls.) He was

— &%'ka wak'q' k{ lena' ai'mayaliaKapikta1 &a wic'a'b.luhasni ye lo'.

Niye's oya'te k\ ini'wastepikta u* lena' wic'a'b.luha c'as %' waya'-
k'uwapi tfq nic'i'ca wo'tapi k*%; nq nak%'s ozu'ye &q wic'a'mipi2 nq
%' wic'o'R'q waste'ste dolya'yapi k*%. Sy/ka wak%' k\ lena' wo'wac*i-
yepi c

Ka na%pe lo'. 13. Tkta' e'witfawakaski nq wagli'myka
yyk'q' oi'yokpaza hq'l tuwa' ana'wi&aslaie e'yas tH'yanakitqpe lo'.

C'a naJima'la e'l ta'ku oe'c\sice lo\ — eya' sk c
e>e . Wic'a'sa k{ he'

mi'kak'q' le% ia'-nawi'c'aR^ skW. C'qke' 8%'kak'q' -t'oka'heya ky

%
he' le'cyi wo'kiyaka ke'yi' nq yaoTqi sk €

eie , 14. — Oya'te k{ le' el
ta'ku iyu'ha og.na' tqyq' ya%'pikta c*a mic^ca o'p mig.lu'ota nq %'

ini'wastepi k\, wi&o'Wq si'ca wq e'l hiyu' c
ca wana f

hehq'yelakte lo'.

C c

« a¥e f

tica'ya yayfpikta t¥a' he tuwa' tfeyfye-wa&i'pi k\ he' e'

c*a oya'te wawi'&akiywsice lo'. — eya' sk f
eu . 15. HecH'yotfq wo'g.laka

c'qke' tH'Riyetku3 k{ ec'e'l oya'te k{ owi'cakiyaka sk c
eie . Hehq'yela

lu'zahqpi k?% aki'snipi nq kicHTy^pisni c'qke' hqke'ya he'-ospaye
ky

i{ ata'kunipisni $¥e* e
. Re'&es oya'te wq tqyq' tf/pi k\, a¥e' ehq'm

iyo'tiye'kiyapi k\ he'cHya k%na%pi sfce**. 16. Wic €a'sa wq hena'
wi&a'yuha nq %' oya'te wac'j'yqpi ky% he' Tqyq'-Ma'ni-TJ' eci'yapi

1 ai'mayahahapikta, you will insult me on them, i. e., through them as a
medium; iha'Ka, to ridicule; insult; mock.

2 wicM'niipi, you use them; %, he uses; mt*, I use; n%, thou usest. uk y
u'', we

two use.
'

A tH'hiyetku, his master; his owner; said of a pet; or a domestic animal. I am
not sure whether the first i is nasalized.

17*
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pitied and caused to have good fortune himself; had he so wished,

he might have enjoyed it alone; but that was not what he wanted.

He caused all the tribe to share in it; and then, regretful fact, one,

through jealousy perhaps, brought ill-fortune on them all.

54. Old Woman's Lake.

I. Old Woman's Lake lies up in the Grandmother's1 country, they

say. This is how it got its name. It is a large lake with a thickly

wooded island in its midst. And long ago, some Santee were
travelling along the shore of it. 2. And last of the whole procession

was an old woman who had two black dogs carrying her goods on a

dog-travois. But the poor old thing was slow, and the people always
left her far behind. 3. And once they were stopping for the night,

but she failed to arrive, so they rather waited around for her, but
finally it was bed time and she had not come. They thought she

was only temporarily lost, and looked; but they failed to find her,

sfcV. TJ'silapi nq wa'pHyapi2 c
€a c*i'ka hq'tqhqs isna'la iwa'ste-

ic'iya oki'hi kfe'yas he'tfel c'i'sni nq oya'te aftaya i'yowaza-witfakSya*

y%k%' ehaf
kal e's wqzi' wo'winawizi se'ca %' oya'te wawi'tfakiyusica

sk<eye
.

54.

i. Wakq'kq* T'ab.le' eci'yapi lei he' T]ci'yapfi-T^amcCkfo&e k\

ekta* yqka' sk'e' 6
. Yq,k cq' ka'Wel %' he' b.le

f

k{ he'c'el c*aze' sk c
e>e .

B.le
r

k{ he/ li'la t'q'ka c
ca tfoka'ta wi'taya wq yqka r y%k lq' he' a'taya

li'la c*i(,'soke sk K
e>e . Ehq'ni b.le' k{ he' ag.la'g.la ig.la'ka afya s&V,

Isq'yatH-oyaHepi c
c
a. 2. Yq,k fq' oi'cHmani k{ ihqfkeUce c\ ekta' win%'-

Kcala wq syfka nu'p sapsa'papi c*a wak'i'wic'akHyi nq ec'e'l ya'hela

sk'e* 6
. Ky

e
f

yas sika h%'kelasni* k{ u' li'la t'e'hql he'kta ece'-mani

sk c
e>e . 3. Y%k%' Htaye'tu-etHpi k ye'yas ih%'nisni c%ke* ap'e'kel7

yqka'pi nq he'tfena i'sni ec'e'l wicH'y%ka sk €
e* e

. Y%k*q' i'Jiqhq s'e

to'k
cahy

q c*a ole'pi kye'yas to'h%weni iye'yapisni ec
€
e'l hqke'ya

1 This means Canada. The name Grandmother's land has remained since the
people knew that Queen Victoria was the sovereign of that land. Grand-
father's land is the United States. The Indian agents in charge of the
various reservations, being subordinates of the great man in Washington,
are called fathers.

2 wa'pH, lucky; yapi, they caused him, i. e., the supernatural powers gave
him good fortune.

8 i'yowa&a, to have a right to (a thing); wic*akHya y
he caused them to.

4 wakq'kq, an old woman. Santee word principally; wa, thing; kq, aged;
full of years.

5 yoi'yapi, they have her for a grandmother; i. e., Queen Victoria.
6 h%'ke&ni> not strong; not fleet-footed; feeble; The la is again an enlisting

of sympathy for the old woman.
7 Kind of waiting for her, ap^e'kel; kel indicates that they were not seriously
waiting, not "we shall not sleep until she comes," but just keeping her in
mind, while they went through the business of living.
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till at last they gave up trying. 4. In after years a man was travelling
by himself and was passing near that lake when he saw a woman
and two dogs emerge from the woods on the island and roam about,
5. He told this; and a long time after, another man saw exactly the
same thing. But this was all so long after the time the old woman
had disappeared that they judged she must have been dead those
many years; but, even today, if someone chances to pass that way
alone, he sees the old woman and her two dogs; till the people have
decided that the ghosts of the woman and her dogs remain on that
island. So they call the lake, "Old Woman's Lake/' they say.

55. A Woman Joins her Lover in Death,

1. There was a big hill, a butte, where years ago a warparty was
held at bay till all the members died; and none escaped, they
say. And it was there that the people stopped, on a journey, and
stood looking for a suitable place to make camp, when this, which
I am about to relate, took place. 2. At the foot of that butte, there

was already a camp; and this group came to it and stopped,

when a woman, her shawl pulled up over her head, started to sing.

"There was a man I loved, alas. Can it be that I shall see him again,

my own ?" With such words she stood on the hilltop, singing. 3. As

iye'nayapi sk?e* e
. 4. It'a'hena witfa'sa wq isna'la b.le' k{ he'l ikH'yela

hiya'ya hq'l wi'taya k{ ekta' tfq/soke k?% etq'hq wjfyq wq stffka nqfp

o'p oma'nihq c
€a wqya'ka sVe>e

. 5. Oya'ki nq etq
f

a¥e' t'e'hq yyjfq'

witfa'sa-tfokeca wq e&e'hc\ wqya'ka sk K
e*

e
. K^e'yas i'se' li'la lena'

i't'ehq c*a wana's ehq/ni winy/hcala k*% he' fa'-iye'tfetu ky
e'yas\

lehq'tuka ye's tuwa' he'l k'qye'la isna'la hiya'ya c*q'sna w\'yq k\ he'

s\'ka nit'p o'p wqya'kapi s'a c\ke' he' %' he' nagi' k{ e'e ke'ya'pi

nq %' b.le' k\ he* Wakq'kq T'ab.le' eya'-c
caze

y

yatapi sk€
e*

e
.

55.

1. Paha' wa' Pq'ka, he'l ehq'ni ozu'ye wq iya'yewic€ayapi nq ao'-

g.lut'ewic'ayapi c
cqke

f

wqzi'ni ni'sni iyu'haRci he'na t'a'pi sk'e76 .

Yq,k cq' he'tu c'a oya'te k{ igla'ka a'yi nq owq'k-iwq
syak e'nazi c'qke'

Rmu' s'e le'&eca y%¥q' ec'q'l le ob.la'kikte c{ le' he'c'etu sfce**. 2. He'-

pahd ki oMa't'e ehq'tq-wic'oHH c'qke' haka'p lena
f

ig.la'ka e'nazi

Rcehq'l qg.na' wi'yq wq sina' p'a'mahel i&o'mi nq olo'wq wq yawq'kal

e'yayi nq — Eca1 wic'a'sa wq tfewa'Mla k'q,, leya wqwe'g.latykta

Jitpe!, — eya'-wo'c'azeyalya2 lowq' paha'-akqH na% s¥e* e
. 3. Oya'te

i eca hitfe! These two words, enclosing a song, are character-

istic. They mean something like, "O, can it be that I am to see him whom
I love! O, Is it really so ?"

2 wo'tfazeyate, the words of a song; wa, thing; o, in which; c'aie'yata, a name
is called. This is derived from the custom of naming a man, to sing his

praises, in song; wo'c €azeyal-ya, she uses, for the words of the song, such a

sentiment as quoted.
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the tribe fixed their attention singly on her, she started taking
dancing steps backwards, and allowed herself to fall headlong over
the cliff, landing, all bruised and broken, among the rocks below.

She was dead. 4. So they took up her body and carried it to her tipi,

but her husband, evidently jealous, did not so much as weep a tear;

but said, instead, "No, do not bring her here. Take her back, she has
announced that she loved him; so let her rot with him!" so they
could not enter her tipi with her body. 5. Instead they took it back
and left it where she fell. And they came away. So there, with him,
who from all appearances was her lover, she mingled her bones, and
they together in time became as dust, just as she desired in her song.

6. Then a crier went around announcing a removal of the camp. It

was according to the magistrates' decision. They said, "There is no
other way ; we cannot stay here. We must move from this spot where
such a foul deed has taken place." So, in spite of the fact that camp
had just been made, they all packed in haste and moved away that

same evening.

56. How Bear Woman Got her Name.

1. On a summer day when the sun came beating down hot, the

people arrived at a certain spot near the edge of the wood and there

they pitched their camp. Then everyone, men, women and children

even, all turned their entire attention to gathering the wild fruits

which were ripe and abundant in that wood. 2. They worked

lei' a'tatfa ekta' e'tywqpi hcehq'l %zi'hektakta wacH'cH hiya'yi nq
maya r

kj, ekta' ohj/RpayeicHyi nq ohla't
c
e igu'ga o'ta c

c
qke' he'cHya

kahle'hlel g.lihpa'ya c
ca t*a' sk c

e*
e

. 4. C c
qke' t'qc'q' k\ icu'pi nq t%'

k\ ekta' akH'pi y%k cq' hig.na'ku k{ a'tayas c'e'yesni ec
c
q'l nawi'zi

c
cqke

f

heya' sfcV, — Hiya\ le'l au'pisni lo'. Ekta' a'ya po', he'

t
c
ehi'la ke'ya' c

la kicH' k*es ata'kuniktesni ye lo', — eya' c
l
qke' t%'

k\ e'l a'yapisni sk^ e
. 5, E f

e
f

he'ktakiya a'yapi nq he'l hiKpa'ya
c*qke' el ak c

e' e'%papi sk c
e>e . He'c\pi nq ihpe'ya g.licu

f

pi c
c
qke'

he'na t'awi'c'asa se'ce ^ kicH' hohu' icH'cahiya ata'kunisni ske* e
,

he'c'el c% ke'ya'-lowq* ky
t[ og.na'yq*?. 6. Hehq'l e'yapaha wq hiya'yi

nq igM'k-wic^asi sk c
e>e

. Waki'cc
q,za k\ hena' e'pi c'a iyu kcqpi kj,

og.na'yq. Heya'pi s¥e* e
: — Ho, tako'm.ni1 le'na tH-pH'casni ye lo'.

Le'l wi&o'Wq si'ca wq yqka' tfa %ki'gXakapikte lo', — eya'pi c*qke'

ki'tqhci's e'witfotH nq tHg.la'K kW yustq'pi k'% iyu'ha ig.la'kapi nq
htaye'tu-hqke' yela a'taya to'k'el iya'yapi sk c

eye .

56.

1. B.loke'tu-maste'-t'q'ka hq'l oya'te k{ c
c
q-a'g.lag.la e'tHpi ke* e

.

He'c'ena wicVsa, wi'yq nq wa¥q'heza ye's JfcV iyu'ha wafo'keca
li'la o'ta c*qke' wo'spi iyq'kapi keye

. 2. Li'lakel skq'pi y%k <

q
t

qg.na'-

1 tako'm.m, at all costs; at all events; anyway.
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very energetically, when, all of a sudden, they heard the shouts of

a man who did not work with them, but sat on top of a hill, looking

about. He called out, saying, "Watch out, workers! There is a bear

returning into the wood!" His warning shouts echoed and reechoed
through the length of the wood and everyone hearing it rushed
madly out towards safety. 3. Now there was in the company an old

woman who was working with the others, trying to provide for

herself against the future. When she heard the warning, she too

rushed out of the wood, running as hard as it was possible for her.

But the bear soon caught up with her, and holding his paw flattened

out, he struck her such a blow on her cheek that she fell right over.

4. Luckily she was not hurt. The bear ran past her and caught up
with another woman, also running to safety. He struck her some-
where and knocked her over, face to the ground. At once he stopped
and tried to turn her over, but she bent her body double and held
her hands tightly over her abdomen, the position she was in as she
fell. While falling, she caught hold of her knife-case which she was
wearing in her belt, and her hand was on the knife handle, so she
drew it out, and thrust the knife behind her, wildly. 5. When she
did so, she felt something soft and cushion-like, into which her
knife went for a moment. Again she reached her knife back and
again she thrust it into the same substance but by then she had cut
and torn off the flank of the bear. He gave up now, and started off

elsewhere. 6. The woman, unhurt, stood up, and looked around for

hqla wic K
a'sa wq wo'wasi ec'iffsni paha'-akq

y

l wa'kHl-yqka
y

hq y%k <
q/

he e
f

c*a pqf-houya ke* e
. — Wo'spi k\ wakta' po'+ ! MatW wq c'aya'ta-

kiya g.le' lo'+ — eya f

wakta'wic'aya c
K
qke' c%' k{ yai'yowasyela

t*q{' c'a iyu'ha naJPiffpi k{ ty' Jieya'takiya nii'cHye-wa'ci naki'p'api

ke* e
. 3. K'e'yas le wo'spipi k{ e'g.na win%'Kcala wq, he'c'ake &e'yas

i's-'eya' icH'ksapa1 tfa wak^q'yq skq/ ke' e
. Y%k c

q
f

he' e c
ca ka'k'el-

wic ca
x

sa wq pq
f k\ he'c'ena Jieya'takiya tohqfyq-oki

y

hika i'yqka ke>e
.

K'e'yas tako'm.ni mat'o' k\ i'Pap ahi'kig.legi nq nape' b.laska'ya

g.lu'zi nq ok<
o'kip

<eya wintt'hcala ]<?% ap ca
f

c
c
qke' kawq'ka ke* e

.

4. Isni's ksu'yeyelasni, he'c'ena iyo'pteya iya'yi nq wj/yq wq he' i's-

*eya' naki'p*a c*a i'yqka y%k t

q
t

e'l ih%'ni nq afcV he' ap%' nq kawq'ka
ke'e, ite' og.na'laRci ap*i nq. He'tfena ittfkap yuptq'ye-watfi ky

e'yas

yuksa'la ig.lo'nica nq nape'-nup^i y! t'ezi' g.lu's y! ke' e
, he'c'el

gMJhpa'ya tfa ee'e'na. Mi'la wq mi'yozuha og.na' mig.na'ka c'qke'

iki'kcu nq tokH'yot'q tfqrjfsni ky
e'yas he'ktakiya mi'la k\ pazo iye'ya

ke* e
. 5. He'c c

% yt{k
cq' ta'ku wq p

<qsp <
qfzela tfa c'ap'a' ke' e

. Ak'e'

he'ktakiya mi'la k*% yey{' nq p%sye'la c'apW y%k*q
f

mat'o' k{ e' c*a

oyu't'e k{ waspa' ahi'yu ke* e
. Hehq'yela mafo' kht ayu'stq nq ka'k^ena

iya'ya ke* e
. 6\ C cqke' w{'yq k{ a'taya ksu'yeyesni c*a ina'zi nq o'ksq

1 i&i'ksapa, to be wise on one's own behalf. To be foresighted, for one's own
good; to be provident.
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the bear, just disappearing in a little hollow in the ground.

The spectators who had stood afar off watching the encounter, now
came up to the bear and saw that he had fallen dead. 7. From then
on, because of such a brave deed by which the woman saved her
own life, she was known as Bear Woman, and her former name
was no longer used.

57. A Ghost Story.

1. A large war party came to a place which had formerly been
used by other war parties as a place to spend the night ; and
finding a grass hut in good repair they prepared to stop for the
night when one of their number objected, saying, 2. "Let us go a
little farther, and stop at another place. This is the spot where
they tell that a strange somebody comes and scares away all

who try to stop here, so that they have to move on." But another
one answered thus, "That may be so when there are only a few in the
group. But look at our number!" 3. And then another one spoke up,

"Well, I agree with the first speaker and think we should follow his

suggestion. You know, whatever anyone says, that ghosts are odd
folk and they are certainly to be feared and reckoned with. How
much better, then, not to tempt disaster, but to go on just a little

farther where we may rest and spend the night in peace. All too
soon we shall reach the region where danger lurks on every side,

and then sleep will be out of the question. We are on a long errand
and we better rest while we may." 4. Then another one spoke and

e'tywq y%k%' osko'kpa wq ekta' matW h{ iyo'hpaya c
ca wqya'ka

ke>e
. Wawqfyaka k{ kai'yuzeya na'zypi c'qke' wana f

mat'o' k\ iha'kap

i'yqkapi yy^k^q' he'cH mahe'l fa g.lihpa'ya sk c
e'

e
. 7. Hetq'hq wi'yq

ki he' ohi'tike c{ i{' nii'cHya c'qke' tfaze' k{ iRpe'yi nq Mat'o'-W^yq
eci'yapi keye

.

57.

1. Zuya' k'eya' wic'o'tapi c
Ka ozu'ye-otH'weta wq e'l ina'zipi ke>e

;

y%k lq' e'l p*ezi -wok'eya wq tqyq
f

kel hq' c
c
qke' e'na Rpa'yapikta

y%k%' wqzi' wica'lasni nq heya f

ke>e , 2. — Wq> akfo'wap^a uki'y%kapi-
kte lo

f

. Le'tu c'a he
f

tuwa' iyi{,'k-wac
c

ipi c
c
q'sna ta'ku wq u

r

nqsna
yv&i'yewitfaya c*q' naki'p'api keya'pi k*%, — eya' y%k%' wqzi' i's

heya' ke' e
,
— HoR, eya

f

g
c

£ co'napila hq'l he'c'etu nac'e'oe lo', tk'a

le' wii{'c
c
otapi k{! — eya' ke3e

. <?. A¥e' wqzi' — Wq tfoke'ya-eye c\

he'c'etu we lo\ Wq'cak e's he'c'el ec
<
%'k

y%pi~wa£te
x

ke. Tako'm.ni
wana'gi ki oste'pika c*a wo'k <okip<epe lo'. Wq'cak e's nap'e'cesni
afco'wap^a %yq'pi nq he'cH %ki'stimapi-vxist£ke . To'ksa' wana'
e&a'lahci ofco'p^e k{ ekta' %ki'yayapi k\hq hehq'yq ist{'me~pHcaktesni
ye to'. Wq, Fe'hql %yq'pi c*a y,ko'kihipi ki e'l e'cuhci's asni^kiyapikte
lo\ — eya' ke*

e
. 4. Yy,k'q' wqzi' a¥e\ — HoR, i's e'ktq'1

. Le' wat^'tu-

1 i'h e'ktq', an idiom, something like, "Oh, what's the use ?"
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answered, "What is the use % We are tired and want to sleep. It is

absurd for us to move now and travel again!" and the others in the

party felt as he did; so they settled for the night there. 5. They
reinforced the lodge in the faulty spots by adding blankets to

it, and then made a fire in the centre and were sitting about
comfortably. It was now dark. And then, they heard someone
coming up the river. First they thought he sang, but after a time,

they were sure he was weeping and wailing as he came towards
them. 6. "There now, what did we tell you !" said the man who first

raised the objection to that place and suggested moving on. But
the answer from another one was, "Well, he might not come here,

after all, you know." Just the same, by tacit agreement, they put
out the fire at once and sat in the dark. 7. "If that should be a
human being, he may not come here if he does not see any light/'

they said. But he did arrive, and angrily, "Move on from here, will

you ? Why pick this place as though there were no other spot
in the world ?" he called out, and the warriors sat still, and without
saying a word. 8. He stood outside the lodge when he said that, and
whenever anyone in the group whispered the slightest word to his

neighbor, the ghost would come and strike the lodge, directly outside

the place where the speaker sat. The uncanny way he knew
where to strike greatly frightened the men, and each time they
moved a little from the outer edge of the room towards the center

until they found themselves sitting in a tight huddle in the very

k'api c'a ulci'stimapikte c{. It'o' wo'wiJiaya ak*e' uki'gJakapi nq
sq'p q,yq'piktelak

(a! — eya' k£ e
. Yujc%' uma'pi k\ he'&etu keya'pi

c'qke' warm! e'na Rpa'yapikta og.na'yq igXu'wiyeyapi keie . 5. Wo'-

k'eya k\ ena'na oRlo'ka c'qke' ec'e'kc'e sina' aka'Hpapi nq t%ma'

c'etH'pi nq wana' yupH'yela yqka'pi ke' e
. Wana' oi'yokpaza c'qke'

he'r^el yqka'piH . YuWq! yg.na'hqla tuwa' wakpo'p Kaya u' c
ca ho'na-

W%p&H . T*oke'ya lowq
f nq hqke'ya a¥e' tfe'ya u' nq i'cHlowq u>u

,

6. — Iho'! eya's hep'e' &%! — wqzi' tfoka' igda'tykteRci k\ he' eya'

ke
y '

. Yiiffq' uma' k\ wqzi' — Ho, i'se' le'l u'sni nac'e'ce lo\ — eya'

ke* p
. K ye'yas ini'la p

€
elsni'yqpi nq oi'yokpasya yqka'pi ke* e

. 7. — Le'

witfa'sa &a v! hq'tqhqs izq'zq wqya'kesni k\hq iyo'pteya iya'yikte lo',

— eya'pi keie
. Ho, k^e'yas a'tayelas u' nq li'la c'qze'ka ke' e

. — Letq'

iya'yapi ye', wq. E'ktq' le'tvlalicis, owq'ka wani'ce s'e, — eya'

tfqke! zuya'-wic'a'sa k{ ta'kuni eye'sni ini'laUci yqka'pi ke' e
. 8. T^qka'l

na'ii nq hey{' nq tohq'l tHrna' yqka'pi k\ wqzi' tok^e'cela tuwa'

ozi'-wokiyaka c'q'sna wana'gi k\ hiyu' nq he' tuwe' c*a ia' he'c{hq

yoke' c\ ila'zatalaUci wo'k'eya k\ ahi'ap'a keye
. To'k*es¥e slolya'

t'qi'sni, a'tayela ece'-ahtfap^e c{ %' li'la wic'a'sa k% iyu'ha k'oki'p'a

itfa'pi1 nq to'na-hec'y, c'q iye'na sq'p tHc'o'katakiya i'yotak u'pi

c
€
qke' hqke'ya tHc co'kayela wi'taya yuska'pi s'e yqka'pi ke' e

. 9. Hq-
1 k'oki'p'a iVa'piy they dreaded it very, very much ; Wa'pi, they are dead by

it, literally.
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middle of the lodge. 9. At last they were sitting so very close

together that they could feel each other's breath. Then someone
came along from one to the other of them, in order

?
whispering

something to each. When he came to Male Bear, he invited him to

go outdoors. Nobody accepted the invitation, and the warriors were
all nearly dead with fright as they sat there. 10. And then, of a

sudden, an idea came to Male Bear. He thought, "Ah, this must
certainly be the ghost himself who has come in unnoticed, and is

trying hard to persuade somebody to go outside with him. What
was it my uncles taught me ? O yes ; never, in an emergency to

forget my weapon." With that, he grabbed his gun with a mighty
effort, and tried to utter the bear-cry, but when his voice sounded,
it came out as a weak cry of fear. Nevertheless, he fired off the gun

;

and so suddenly, that Eagle-Bear who sat nearest the door, ducked
and threw himself down in fear, thinking he had been hit. 11. But
at least the shot was effective, for the ghost was so frightened

that he ran off crying, to nobody knows where, and did not return

any more to disturb them.

58. Two Enemy Scouts Make an Agreement.

1. An Og.lala war party stopped for the night; so one of their

number ascended a butte near by, in order to scout. At the time, a

thunder storm came up, causing the man to seek shelter in a deep

ke'ya kicH'pat'a n%se'kse yqka'pi k\ %' niya f

iyo'hikicHyapi 1 keye
.

Ho y%k*q' hehq'l tuwa
f

ag.la'g.la wqzi'kzila ozi' awi'tfau ke>e
. Mat c

o'-

B.lokd ehqfhi y%k Kq' fqka'l yea'p'e keif
. Heya' au f

nac'e'ce de'yas

tuwe'ni iyo'kiciwiyesni nq zuya'-wic c
a*sapi ky% iyu'ha tfqsa'k Pa'pi

c*a c
€q' se'kse„ yqka'pi ke' e

. 10. IJg.na'hqla hehq'l wo'wiyukcq wq e'l

hi' ke>e
.
— Eh! he' wana'gi k{ e' c*a oslo'l-i(,yqpisni hq'l tHma' hiyu'

nq t'qka'l ye-a'wic
capc

ehe se'ce 16. Ta'ku wqs leksi' oma'kiyakapi
k'q,. Oh4, ta'ku woVefiika c

Kq' wi'pc
e k{ aki kt%zesni masipi k?%, —

ec%' nq he'c*ena ski'ciya-h\g.la ma'za wak'q' iya'kiKpaya ke* e
. Nq

Rna'Jina-wac'i k^e'yas tfe'hq ho' e'nap'eyesni nq o'hqketa to¥e'cela

ho'-c'qctyyela hoVqi keie
. He'c'eca k'e'yas mafza¥q f

k{ ukiVa keie
;

yg.na'hqla wakta'pisni hqf
l ec\* c

c
qke' WqJb.li'-Mat

c
o

y

tHyo'pa k\

ecH'yatqhq yqka' c'qke' o'pi ke'c%' nq p'ama'g.le ihpe'icHya keJe
.

11. Ho, tfe'yas tfo' ma'zawak'q' k*% wawo'kihi c*qke' wana'gi k'%

yus'i'yeya c*a tfe'ya i'yqk kHg.n\' nq tok%'yot% iyafya tfqj'sni ke>e
.

Nq hehq'yela nagi' yewi'c'ayesni ke>e
.

58.

1. Og.la'la k*eya' zuya' ya'pi ytyk'q' kaf

l e'y%ka c%ke' etq' wqzi'
tywe'yakta c

ca paha' wq ekta' iya'hq ke>e
. Y%k%' ec'q'l wak^yq uki'ya

c*qke' he'l ohlo'ka wq mahe'tuya hq' c
ca ekta' iya'ya ke>e

. Li'la
1 iyo'hiya, to reach onto; they reached each other with their breaths, so
huddled were they.
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cavern in the rocks. It was very dark within, so he felt about, and
8iWwra tnc naiiu 01 a man! 2. So the two sat, holding unto each
other all night, and when morning came, and it was pleasant outside,

they came back out; and the other was a Crow Indian who also

came there to scout for his war party, also stationed near by. But he
feared the thunder beings and hid. Th|s he made clear to the

Dakota by signs. 3. He said the plan was to attack the Dakota
that morning at a certain open meadow near; and that he would
be riding a spotted horse and would wear his warbonnet. So the
Dakota also informed hjn} about himself, that he would ride a white
horse and would alsg wear his warbonnet. 4. Then they exchanged
presents. This tnev did that their friends should not doubt their

story. Wheg the morning came, the two parties approached each
other qg ^hat meadow already indicated, and stood ready to charge;
al

l£l then they began to fight. 5. And it happened that these two

who had already tn.iizoa togothoi-., attacked each other, while still

seated on their horses. In such a manner did they fight that the

others stopped to watch them. They soon worsted each other so that

one was dead and the other taking his last breath. So then the

spectators took up the fight, but at that moment, a Crow Indian
walked along the line, saying something with great earnestness ; and
then his men stepped back, withdrew a distance, and an interpreter

said, 6. "It is enough
;
you all have a fair cause for relating war deeds

whenyoureturn1 ." So, though theyhadalready wounded one another

oi'yokpaza cSqke' yut cqTq ya'hq y%k cq' wic'a'sa wq nape' e'l oyu'spa

ke>f
. 2. C'qke' he'c'el kicH'yus yqka'hqpi nq wana' qfpa nq tfqka'l

owa'stecaka c'qke' kHna'p'api y%k%' he' K*qgi f

~wic
ca sa <?a i's-*eya'

ozu'ye wq etq' tywe'ya-i k'e'yas wakjfyq k'owi'tfakip'i 1 nq %' oMo'ka

<ma'p*a 8k K
e*

e
. He'&el wi yut Ka oki'yaka ke* e

. 3. He'-hjJiqni k{ tukte'l

kHye'la mak'o'b.laye tfa e'l lak
c
o'ta k\ t'awi'tfa-kpapikta ke'ya'-

wiyutfa ke* e
. Styk-g .le''ska wq akq'yqkj nq wap^a'hakit^kta ke'ya'-

wiyutfa o^qke' LakWta k\ i's-
yeya' ska' wq akq'yqkj nq i's-^eya'

wapWha-kitftykta ke'ya' s¥e>e
. 4. Hehq'l an%'k ta'ku kicH'c'upi

sk*e' e
. He'&el c

cet\'wic cag.lapiktesni c'a. Wana' hi'hqna yuk'q'

mafco'tfe wq k^a'pi k?% he'txi c
€
a anq,'k

catqhq u'pi nq page'ya Tia'zipi

c%ke f

hehq'l wana' faki'cHkpapi sk c
e>

e
. 5. Y%k tq' le n%'p ehqfni-

wi'wahokicHyapi k*% hena'yos wqka'tqhqla iya'kicHJipayapi nq
kicH'zapi c'qke' k'ohq' y,ma'pi k\ wqwi'tfayak na'zjpi s&V e

. Wana'
kicH'ktepi c'a u\ma' V{' nq fu\ma' i's eha'keke-niya* sk c

e>e . C cqke' wa-

wq'yak na'zipi k\ hena' nake's wana' i's eha'kela t
caki'cHkpapi

y%k%' etfq/l K^qgi'-witfofsa wq li'klila ta'keyaya ag.la'g.la u' ytyk'q'

t'aho'ksila k\ iyu'ha kahe''yawap'aya ak%'naz{ y%k%' iye'ska wq
tfoka'ta hiyu' n% leya' ke>e , 6. — Ho, eya's wana' he'&etu k€ye' lo\

Le'tfeg.la c'as i{! anty'k wakte'-oycCg.lakapikte lo', — eya' ke>e
. C lqke

f

1 They would have this overwhelming demonstration of bravery to take home,
and be proud of. It was so complete that further fighting would have been
anti-climactic. And both war parties had equal reason for claiming victory.
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here and there, they stopped fighting and went home. That is the
only time opposing sides agreed to give up, without killing each
other, it is said.

50. Crow-Dakota Woman.

1. In past times, the Dakota used to say to a child that cried and
gave trouble, "Beware! Owl-maker1

, come and throw this one into

your ear; he is crying too much!" and then the child would get

quiet. 2. Doubtless nobody ever saw the Owl-maker ; but it was said

that he possessed enormous ears which he could open out and throw
in anyone he pleased and then close them, so that there was no way
to escape. 3. And once, in winter camp, a child was crying so that

the sound echoed throughout the entire camp. It was a little girl

only four years old, whose mother had died and whose father had
married again, this time to a cold woman lacking in kindly qualities.

She hated this child which was not her own, and scolded her
whenever she cried. 4. Again she must have asked for something,

the poor child, and was crying for it, when, "Owl-maker, take this

one; she cries too much!" the woman said and threw her outside.

At once, as if gagged, she stopped her crying. She did not return,

but the woman said no doubt she would come back, in time, and did

not look for her; but she was really lost, and never returned there.

5. The whole tribe hated the woman for this; and the father whose
child had disappeared went about always with a heavy heart till at

wana r

pna'na oya'zqkicHyapi ky
e'yas hehq'yela sa'p ta'kuni to'k\sni

akH'ymj.hi sk c
e'

e
. He'hq' ece'la he'c'eRci anyffcatqhq kicH'ziktesni-

g.lustq'pi nq watfo'kyesni ena'kiyapi nq tHya'takiya k*ig.la'pi sk €
e>e .

59.

7. Ehqfni Lak'o'ta k{ wak'q/heza wqzi' wana'Wusni nqi's waka'ki-

sya tfq'sna — Yul Hihq'-ka
s

ga, u' nq W ny,'ge oka'Wol iye'ya\

ec'e's li'la tfe'ye s
ya ye! — eya'pi c*q nqke' ini'la i'yotakapi sVa

.

2. Hihq'-ka
y

ga eya'pi k\ he' tuwe'ni to'h%weni wqya'kesni nac'e'ce* 6
;

k*e'yas he' tuwe* k\ nqfge t
cqkt cq'ka c*a g.lnb.la'yi nqsna tuwa' c'i'ka

c
c

q ekta' oka'Wol iye'yi nq ny/ge k\ ayu'g.muza c*q to'k
ca-gMcusni

ke'ya'pi s
y
o?a . 3. Y%¥q' ty'wel waniVipi hq'l wak*qfhezala wq

c'e'yahq y%k*q' wic'o'tH k{ aftaya yai'yowa&yela ho't'qj, sk'e* 6
. He'

wani'yetu to'pala c
ca h%'ku fa' ytyk'q' atku'ku k{ wi'yq-hiyq'zeca wq

yu'za ke* 6
. Y%k <q' wic'i'calala k{ ec'a' ina'yesni c

c
qke' li'la wahte'lasni

nq tfe'ya c\ i'yoktekteka keie
. 4. Ak €

e' he' ta'ku la'la nq heya'hq

yuk'qf, — Hiyq'-ka?ga, le' icu' na; ece's tfe'ye s'a ye, — eyi' nq
tfqka'l yu's iye'ya ke>e . He'tfena i'-og.mus yu'zapi s

y

e aya'stq ke* e
.

To'kHya'ya t'qi'sni k*e'ya$ to'ksa' ku'kta ke'yi' nq ole'sni c%ke'

he'c'ena g.li'sni nq etfa'tfa-iofcaWq ik'e* 6
. 5. C*qke' oya'te k{ a'taya

w{'yq k*% he' i'waRtelapisni sk'e* 6
. Nq witfa'm k{ i's c%ca' wq kitfq'-

1 See note 2, page 232.
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last he died of sorrow. What happened was that a Crow-Indian
scout was lying in hiding near by when the little girl was sent out.

And she appeared to be about the size of a little girl he had lost, and
because of whose death he now came to war. So he took this child

and returned to Crow-land with it. 6. There the man formally
adopted the child in place of the lost one, and lavished much
affection on her. So she grew up there and spoke Crow, like a Crow
woman. But the other people sometimes ridiculed her. And after

her marriage her sisters-in-law and her mother-in-law1 continually
referred to her as "that Dakota woman" in an unkind tone. 7. She
grew tired of this, and when her foster-father died, she said to

herself. "Now that the one who befriended me is gone, I shall be
more like a captive than ever. I believe I'll go home." So one day
when there was an uproar over something in camp, she took the
opportunity to run away. Her father had often told her where he got
her, and in what direction her people lived. So, without any idea of

where it was, she travelled in what she considered the right direction.

"All my life I have had a hard lot; so it is just as well; what matter
even if I should fall by the way?" she mused as she travelled.

8. But after an uneventful journey, she came upon a camp. She had
not eaten for days and was so weak that shewalked straight towards
the camp. She did not know what people these were, but did not
stop to consider whether they were friends or enemies. And some men
on horseback came to meet her, and spoke to her in Dakota. 9. She

{sni ky% he' itfq'tesioa ece'-% nq o'hqketa fa' sk'e* 6
. Leya tH'pi k\

he'l itfq'kal K'qgi'-wic ca?sa wq tqwe'ya-hi nq ina'fima-hpd'yahe

hcehq'l wic'i'calala k{ tfqka/l iye'yapi ke/ e
. Y%kKq' he' he'&eya'

wic^i'cala wq wahe'c'etu c
Ka kit

y
a' c%ke' he %' zuya' hi'

H
,
y%k cq' li'la

iye'c'eca c
Kqke' K*qgi' -witfa/sata ak%' sk/e/ e

. 6. He'cH k%' k{ ekta'

ivic'i'cala ky% he' wal-i'ya&i nq li'la t'eM'la skW. C Kqke' he'cHyani

u* nq hqke'ya K c
qjgi' -witfd/sa i{' nq he'c'a-wiyq iye'&A ic'a'ga

sk l
eie . K y

e'yas oya'te-yma? pi k\ etq' i'Jiapi s'a ke>e
. Nq h\g.na't\ k\

hehq'yq sce'p'qku nq k'q/ku k\ hena' o'h\ni — Lak/o'ta-wiyq k{, —
eya'-k*uwa*pi ke>e

. 7. O'hqketa wana' heki'yapi k\ iwa'tuk'a nq ag.na'

ate/ye c/% he' t
y
a' c

cqke\ — Hece'las tfsimala ky% wana' Va' c
ca hehq'l

iyo'tq waya'ka way/kte. ItW wag.la' ke, — ec'i' nq qpe'tu wq e'l ta'ku

iki'k/opi tk*a's icH'g.nuniyq glicu' ke>e
. K'e'yas atku'ku ky% to'kHya-

tqt"{ ag.W k\ o'ta-oki* yaka c
c
qke' to'kHya ya f

tfqi'sni ky
e'ya$ eya'

ai' ijoptaye s*e ece
f

ku' nq, — Tohq'tq k\ iyo'tiye'wakiya c
ca eya's

ke'c/etu**, nak%' c^qku og.na' m%ke' c/e'yas he' to'k'aka, — etfi'c'i

ku' ke>e
. 8. Kye'yas taku'nikel akH'p'asni e&e'l wicWtH wq e'l' ku

keye
. K ye'yas t

ce'hq woHesni c'qke' loc'i' k{ %' a'tayela e'l ya' ke>e
.

Hena' ta'ku-oyaHepi k{ slolye'sni ky
e'yas he'c\ ke* e

. Yuk/q/ suk- y
a'kq-

yqka k*eya' itko'p u'pi nq ao'kawigapi nq lak*o'l~ia/ okH'yapi i&V e
.

1 Now and then there was a mean mother-in-law, as in this case; and es-

pecially so here, because the girl was not a Crow.
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had no idea what they were saying, for she did not know the lang-

uage. And the men thought she was an enemy woman, so they
caused her to walk ahead and marched her to the centre, and she

dropped to the ground repeatedly from weakness, as she advanced.
When she stopped all the people came around to look at her. And
then one old woman lifted up her voice and wept, and said, "This
is my niece Badger Woman's child; the child who disappeared
many years ago. She does not miss one line of her mother's features

;

there is no doubt that this is she!" 10. And then she told the

assembly the story I told you at the beginning. How, on the death
of her mother, her father had remarried, taking a cold, cruel

woman who maltreated her and sent her out to the Owl-maker;
and how the father finally died of grief over the child's disappear-

ance. 11. When it became plain that this was a Dakota woman, the

people wailed over her and gave her so many presents that all in a

day she became rich. She soon spoke Dakota and married the son of

a chief. 12. Now, then, this young man she married was one who was
very fearful of war, and had an uncontrollable dread whenever he
went on the warpath. But one day when they were going again, the
woman said to her husband, "Let me go with you. I understand
they are going to Crow-land, and it is just possible that I can help
you." So he took her with him; and during a dark night they stood
waiting when, sure enough, a man was coming towards them. He

9. Iye'skami c*qke' ta'ku k*a'pi t%{'sni keie
. I's k c

oska'laka k\ t'o'ka-

w\yq ke'c'i'pi nq ho'c'okatakiya past' ag.la'pi c*qke
f

kasa'psapyela
iUpa'ya y{' nq c'oka'ta ina'z{ c*qke' oya'te k{ a'taya wqya'k-aht ke>e

.

Y/qk<

q
f

wini^'Rcala wq e'l u' nq c'e'yaya iya'y{ nq heya' keie
: —

Mitfo'iq tlokafw\ c\w^ikn wq tfqi'sni k?% he' le
f

e
f

ye'. Hyfku k{

g.lug.na'yesni1 k\ u' tako'm.ni he' e' ye\ — eya
f

ke* e
. 10. Hey{' nq le

t
coka' ekta' wo'blake c*u he'c'ehci oya'ka Ice'

6
. H%'ku t'a' y%k^q'

wi'yq-hiyq'zeca wq ina'ye e'yas li'la kHyu'se nq tfqka'l iye'ya

y%k Kq' t'qi'sni nq ec'e'l atku'ku k{ iyo'kisica-fe c*u hena' oya'ka ke* e
.

11. C'qke' ehq'kec'q, Lak*o'ta-wiyq k\ slolya'pi nq g.luha'ha tfe'yapi

nq li'la waky
u'pi c%ke' qpe'tu-hqke'yela wi'zica ke* e

. EcWla Jicj,

la¥o'ta-ij, nq wi&a'sa ifq'c'q-c^ca* wq hig.na'yq sk*e' e
. 12. Ho,

yy,k
cq' i's tuwa'wapike Rep, ¥oska'laka wq hj,g.na'ye c'q, he' li'la

ozu'ye ekta' c
cql-wq'k caz ke>e

. K'e'yas zuya'pikta y%k l

q\ — It*o\

q,yi'kte. K cqgi'-wic l
a'sata a'y{kta ke'ya'pi c

€a tola's o'cHciya owa'-

kihikte se'ce, — eya' ke>e
, w('yq k\. C'qke' wana' kicH' zuya' i' nq

oi'yokpaza hq'l ina'zypi yiifcq' he'&ecakte c
y

%, wic*a'sa wq t'ahe'nakiya

u' c
ca wqya'kapi ke' e

. C'qpa'm.na wq ao'hom.ni hiyu' nq wqwi'c €ayak

1 g.lug.na'yesni literally means "she does not miss or let anything of her own,
get by;" meaning "to resemble a relative in every feature."

2 i's tuwa'vxipike ftcj, an idiom, "here was someone just as involved, in his
way," as in the case under discussion.

3 c l
qte', heart; wq'k l

ala, weak; that is, to be faint-hearted in times of danger.
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stepped around the bushes and saw them at once. Instinctively he
reached for his knife when the woman rushed up to him and ad-

dressed him in Crow. 13. For an instant this disarmed him, and he
stopped short; but in that instant the woman's husband went
around him and killed him. And from that day on, this young man
began to be very successful in battle so that many songs were
composed in his honor. 14. This woman who from her youth on had
known only hardship and was even obliged to grow up in an alien

tribe, and speak an alien tongue, did thus turn her griefs to account
by making a man out of her husband. From then on, only after she

was a woman grown, she knew what it was to live a happy life, and
so she lived till the end.

60. A Woman Kills her Husband's Slayer.

1. A man and his wife camped out alone while he was deer-hunt-
ing, and each day he would bring home some game, and then go off

again, while his wife busied herself preparing the meat for preserv-

ing. He had just left her with more meat to care for, and gone
away; so she was preparing it. But it was getting dark now; so she
was covering things up and leaving them for the night, when she
heard her husband unloading something, perhaps a deer that fell

to the ground with a thud, on the other side of the tipi. 2. "Well,
he must be home already," she thought and went around the tipi

and saw him unloading so much fresh meat that she hastened to
help him and chatted over nothing as she worked, but he said never

ihe'ya ke' 6
. He'c'ena mi'la iya'HKpaya t¥a's wi'yq ky% he' K^qgi'-

wic c
a*sa-ia" okH'ya ke* e

. 13. He'c\ k{ % %'eunilya1 c%ke' pat'a'k
ina'zi c?a ec'e'l laza'tqhq wi'yq k{ hig.na'ku ky

% he' hiyu' nq He'
s¥e y

>. Ho, hetq' nake's watWkya-wo'hitiki n€k ff-M' c^qke' li'la

ki'cilowqpi sk K
e>e . 14. Wi'yq wq ci'k

yala hq'tq iyo'tiye'kiyi n<k
oya'te-t'okeca ekta' k c

o' ic'a'ge c
y
e'yas t'ok-'i' nq ec'e'l hig.na'ku ki

g.luwi'c'asa nq hetq'hq wi'yq-t'qka hq/l nake's c'ql-wa
1

steya %' nq
ec'e'l t

y
a' s¥e y\

60.

/. Wic'a'sa wq tfawi'cu kicH'U mani'l t'a'te-tHpi y%k (q' t'alo' ag.W
nqsna ak*e' iya'ya c'q ¥ohq' t'awi'cu ki wakaf

b.lahq ke* e
. AWe'

wana f

tokH'yot'q iya'ye &e'yas he'c'eya' t'alo' o'ta ag.W nq iya'ya
c'qke' t'awi'cu ki hena' kHc'q'yqhq ke y\ K y

e'yas wana' Jitai'yakpaza

iya'ya yiffiq' Palo' osyfkyela
yuh/pafhq c/qke' o'kiya iyq'ki nq wo'kiyak skq' ky

e'yas ayu'ptesni ke* e
.

1

ii'c'uniea, to be stage-struck; to be frozen on the spot from fright; or from
some strong emotional conflict within; u'c'u, ( ?); nica, to lack.
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a word.
' 'Something must be disturbing him; he never was like this

before. He always came home in such gay spirits," she thought; yet
dreading to question him and perhaps irritate him further, she
refrained from saying anything. 3. Moreover, she could not see his

face; for it was now dark. So, pretending she did not realize that

he was not feeling like himself, she took off his moccasins, and was
inwardly shocked to find the big toe missing on one foot. She gave
him food which he ate hurriedly ; and on finishing, he slid the dish

at her without a single word. So she wiped her dish and set it

away, talking all the while; and then she went outside. 4. Out
there she took up the task of arranging the new meat for the night,

when she heard him snoring, evidently having lain down as soon as

she went out. So she tiptoed in and looked at him, stretched out flat

on his back, asleep. She knew now, of course, that this was not her

husband, so she nastily sharpened a knife in secret and entered

the tipi with it. She pretended to put the room in order, and worked
with something for a minute, but that did not disturb him; so then
she placed the knife against the farther side of his throat in an
upright position, and quickly drew it towards her, cutting him
deeply. In his sleep, he choked and gasped and then that was all.

5. Her heart beat furiously as she started out in the darkness of

night and arrived breathless at the tribal camp. Immediately

— To'k'es&e ta'ku iyo'kipHsni se'ce le'. Ty'wenis le'c'ecasni k?%.

Tohq'l ku' c'q's wo'g.lag.lak wi'hahaya1 g.liyq'ke s'a k*y, — ecj'

kye'yas ak'e's wi'yyji a'ye c{hq sa'p iyo'kip%sniyikta-k*oki
y

p'a

tfqh*' ftfhq'yela ta'keyesni ke' e
. 3. Naky' ite' wqya'ka-oki'hisni'*, ec*i'

wana' oi'yokpaza tfqke' he' %'. He'c'etu k*es e'ekesni2 k\ ab.le'zesni-kqs

hq'pa ki'ciyuslokahq yyk'q' si-sa'ni sip^a'hykd3, wani'ca c*qke' hehq'l

iyo'tq nihi'ciya ke>e
. Wo'k'u y%k Kq' sica'wac%~wot£ nq ta'ku eye'sni

waksi'ca k{ paslo'hq iye'kcicHya c'qke' wo'g.lag.lak kpak'j/ti* nq
mahe'l iye'kiyi nq t'qka'l ina'pW. 4. He'cSya ak*e' tfalo' k{ etfe'kc'e

e'g.nakahq yyjc
cq' le'na wana' iyy'ka hy^se i't

cap go'pahq c'qke' nasla'-

slal yi' nq ao'kas*i y%k%' ity/kapyela hpa'yi nq li'la isti'ma ke>e .

He'c'ena wana's he' hig.na'ku k\ e'sni c*a slolki'ya tfqke! i'naRma s'e

mi'la wq og.li'kiyi nq yuha' t%ma' iya'yi nq wapH'kiye-kip ta'ku

ok'u'wa k^e'yas ec'a'c'as-isti'ma5 c
c
qke' lote' i'sap ag.le

f

yu'z\ nq
waksa' ahi'yu keie

. He'c'ena %'stima-ona
s

g.log.lo nq hehq'yq ta'ku-

nisniH . 5. He'c\ nq hehq'l li'la c'qte' iya'p^a c
c
qke' ina'p% nq

wic c
o't

citakiya hqhe'pi-oi
y

yokpaze tfe'yas i'yqkahi nq niya'snisni*

1 wi'haha, to be pleasant; cheerful is the best meaning; wi'mahaha, I am
cheerful.

2 e'ekesni, rather not himself; to be out of sorts.
8 sip la\ foot-head; toes; -hyjca, the big toe, cf. nap'a'hyjca, the thumb;
nape', hand; h%ka'', the eldest; or leader; an elder relative.

* pafcj/ta, to wipe ; kpa, one's own.
8 ec'aVa, before a verb, means to do thoroughly what the verb indicates.
"He was in deep slumber. There was no doubting he was asleep."

6 niya'dni, he does not breathe; niya'&ni&ni, all out of breath, (adverb).
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several men hurried out to the place in the wilderness where her
tipi was, and on arriving, they lighted the tipi, and found a Crow
Indian with ugly featured? lj'"A2 dead; there was great confusion for

a few minutes while they all scrambled over the order of counting
coup 1

. 6. When morning came, th§y *Moked about and found the
woman's husband lying dead a little dibt^nCe away. As he was
coming home with his day's killing the C>ow evidently had slain

him, taken his clothes and was wearing them. The ^^man he tried

to trick tricked him and thus he lay, pitiable, in dea^h.

61, Oartersnake-Earring- Wearers.

1. Some men were on a hunting trip, and out there they were
roasting some of the meat when one of them took a piece of the

aorta and fastened it to his ear in the style of an earring while he
waited for his meat to cook. Later he forgot to remove it, and went
to bed with it still in his ear. During his sleep, something moving on
his neck wakened him so that he sat up quickly; and it was now
dawn. 2. He looked down at his neck and paw a snake dangling in

front of him, and wriggling; so he gave aome bear-cries and sprang
to his feet and ran frantically about. It was so tightly fastened to

him that when one maji came and got the snake by the tail and
pulled on it, he could not get it off, so firmly was it biting the man's
ear; but then he gave an extra hard pull and at last it came off, the

k%h%'ni sk c
e*

e
. C'qke' wicc

a'sa to'na wq'cak mani'l t%' k*% he'c
cetkiya

natq'pi nq e'l iht^'nipi nq ao'zqzqyapi yukfq' K l
qgi'~wic

ca"sa c'a

ite' k\ silye'la fa' Rpa'ya c
lqW t*ok- 'a'kHnicapi2 s&V e

. 6. wana' q'pa

a'ya c
Ka tHwo'ksq at%'wqpi yuk'q' w{'yq k\ hig.na'ku ky% he' kHye'la

t
y
a' Jipa'ya ke}e

. Ku' hq'l iya'Rpayi nq kte* n,q, t'aha'yapi k{ ty' nq
wa'g.li g.W ke'ya'pi**. Wi'yq wq g.na'yewa&i k'e'yas iye' eha' g.na'yq

c'qke' u'siya Rpa'ya sk*e' e
.

61.

1. Witfa'sa k'eya' wana'se-ipi nq ekta'na wac ce'%pahqpi yuk% r

wqzi' t
cac c

q'ta3-kq' wq n%'ge e'l owjf-kaliya iye'kiyi nq watfe'wpahq

ytyfcq' e'ktuza c'qke' he'c
cena isfy'mi na hqhe'pi kj, ekta' oi'kpag%ga

yilfcq' ta'ku wq t
cahu' k{ e'l oskq'skq s'e le'&eca tfa i'yotak hiya'ya

y%k%' wana' q'pa kab.le's ahi' ke' e
. 2. C'qke' t

Kahu' k\ e'l e'tywq ynk^q'

wag.le'za wq ite' k\ Wo'kap oka'koskozj, nq sko'skopa c
c
qke' Rna'Rrta

ina'zi nq yuksqfksq i'yqka ke>e
. Suta'ya ik'o'yaka c

c
qke' wqzi' hiyu

f

nq zuze'ca k{ site' el oyu'spi nq yuti'ktitq We'yas li'la wa&a'kya
yalita'ka c

c
qke' li'la sehqs a'wicak'eya yuti'tq yuk'q' tfakq' ky% hee

1 The woman actually killed the enemy ; but it was for the ones coming after,

to strike coup. Only a limited number of coups are counted, with the first

carrying the highest honor, and so on down. It is no wonder that everyone
tried at once to get to the dead Crow.

2 akH'nica, to dispute over; awa'kHnica, I disputed with him over.
3 c'qte' , heart ; Vac'q'ta, ruminant'sheart.Terminal echanged toa after t*aprefix.

18
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V

artery with which the man had played before retiring. 3. From that
time on, the clan to which this man belonged were called, "Those-
who-wear-gartersnakes-for-earrings." (Wag.le'za ow{') That is

sometimes the way a clan came by its name, —by one of its members
having something unusual happen to him; and that accounts for

some seemingly absurd names.

62. Owner-of- White- Buffaloes- Woman .

1. Long ago, there was a girl who owned a doll and named it,

"Owner-of-White-Buffaloes-Woman j" 1 and she loved it very much.
Her parents humored her affection for the doll, and they too called

it by name, and had pretty things made for it in imitation of

women's belongings. 2. Whenever a buffalo was killed, they would
lay aside the choice portions saying,

' 'Owner-of-White-Buffaloes-

Woman shall have this for her dinner," and they treated the doll

like a child-beloved. They always did this, up to the time when the

daughter came to woman's estate; but even then, and perhaps even
more, she loved her doll and paid no attention to the young men who
courted her. 3. She had no self-consciousness in the presence of the

opposite sex, instead she concentrated on the doll, causing it to have
even horses, and in time, she gave things away at the give-away
dances, in the doll's name; then the singers would laud that name.
But this girl was very beautiful; and there was a certain brave
young man in the tribe who was regarded highly, and he wanted to

c*a yvslo'k ahi'yu sk <
e^

e
. 3. C*qke' hetq'hq iHyo'spaye k{ he' wag.le'za

owj,'
2 ewi'c

cakiyapi s&V e
. He'c'el tSyo'spaye wqzi' e'l tuwa r

taku^'l

akH'p'a tfq'sna %' ic'a'zewic'ayatapi k{ ecH'yatqhq y! oste'steya-

c*az£kit\pi k\ he'tfetu sk c
e*

e
.

62.

1. Wic%'cala wq ehq'ni hok'si'cala wq yuha f y%k€

q
f

Ptesq' Yuha'wi
eya

,

-c
<askit\ nq li'la t

c
ehi

f

la ke* e
. C'qke' hu(Jka'ke k\ o'kiyapi nq

i's-
y
eya' wic*a'sa iye'cel c'aze'yal wo'yuha yuha'kHyapi nq ta'ku

waste'ste ki'cagapi ke' e
. 2. Ptekte'pi c'q'sna o'wasteke c{ hena f

heya'p
e'g.nakapi nq, — Ptesq' Yuha'wi hena

f

yu'tjjcte, — eya'pi nq hoksi'-

c
K
qlki

s

yapi s
9

e ¥uwa'pi sk K
eye . He'c'el ece'-ec^pi nq hqke'ya wana's

wic*i'cala k'q, he' wikWskalaka jfskokeca k'e'yas hehqfiyag.leya, e's

iyo'tq, li'la hoksi'cala k\ tfehi'la nq okH'ya/pi k\ k c
o' e'l e'wac^sni

sk'e>e . 3. A'taya scu'sni nq ec*q'l es hoksi'l-ka
x

gapila k\ he! sy/kak'q'

k'o' yuha'kHyi nq o'hqketa k c
o' otu'R

yqk%ya c'qke' wic'a'sa s'e

ki'cilowqhqpi sk'eye
. He'&eca k'e'yas li'la wi'yq waste' c'qke' kKoska

f-

laka wq wo'im.naka &a ohi'tik{ nq ok% f

t
c

q\yq %' y%k*q' opVt'q,

1 To name a child "Owner-of-White-Buffaloes" is to aim at the highest, for
white buffaloes were so scarce that they were valued very greatly.

2 ow^', to wear on the ears, as earrings; owa'wi, uko'w\, I, we two, wear as
earrings.
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mba-rj horj grving presents for her until they gave her to him.
4. Now that she was married, people supposed that she would
abandon her worship of the doll, and devote herself to her home,
but she doted on the doll even harder, and ever so often, though she

knew it was not so, she would say, "My daughter is crying ! And how
I love her, too!" and she would pet it, taking it in her arms and
crooning over it. 5. Even when she went to bed, she placed the doll

between herself and her husband, and soothed it as one would a

child. And it came about that in time this girl changed; her eyes
grew staring and unnatural, and she became very thin. So she never
did a bit of work, nor could she. Therefore, whenever her husband
brought home game, he always took it directly to his mother-in-law's
tipi to be cared for and prepared. There they would cook it and
then at meal time the mother would call to her daughter who lived

in the tipi next door and could hear her through the skin walls, and
say, "Mother of Owner-of-White-Buffaloes-Woman, this meat is

now cooked." Then the young woman would call back, "All right,"
and then she and her husband would come into her mother's lodge to
eat their meal. 6. But one evening when they came in like that and
were seated ready for their supper, the young woman said that her
doll in the other tipi was calling "Mother," and crying, and she
sprang to her feet and rushed out of the room, falling and staggering
through the doorway, and entered her own tipi; and there they
say she was found later, dead.

c'qke' h'u'pi skV e
. 4. Wana' ivik'o' skalaka k{ hig.na't'y, c%ke'

hoksi'l-ka'gapi k{ iRpe'yikta ke'c*i'pi yitk'q/ ec'q'l es sa'p t'ehi'la nq
ug.na'hqsna cVya ke'yi' nq i'Rql-eya* c

ca slol-i'cHye e'e'yas, —
Mic cukM'+, e'e'ye fe'+ , fewa'fiila k*u+! — eya'ya alo'ksohq icu'
nqsi>n Hlo'ivq sk'e". 5. Naky,' iy^kapi c% f

sna hig.na'ku kic%'
Kpa'>/fi k<es c'oka'ya ece'-q,pi nq wic'a'sa se'sna kig.na' sk c

e> e
.

Y%k %

q' hqke'ya fate' k{ K'la nag.le'g.les1 a'yi nq sa'p t'ama'heca2

a'yu sA V*. C €
qke' ta'ku w&wasi wqzi'caka ye's ec\'sni nq nak%'

ohi'himi sAV. He' t{' tohq'l k'oska'laka k{ wa'gli gli'
z tfq'sna k^ku

t%' k[ ekta' a'tayela e'iRpeya c'q he'l iK*q'pi nq wana' wo'tapi-iye* hqtu
c
(

q h'tfeg.lala t%%'ma ki e'l wik'o'skalaka k{ yqka' c^qke' tHo'geya
fai'ku k( kipq' ke>e

,
— Ptesq" YuMwi hyku'+

J
wana' falo' hi le

f

spq ye', — eya f

c
c

q — Ohq', — eyi
f nq hig.na'ku kicH' wo'l-hi'yota-

kayt keie
. 6. Yutfq? to'huwel Maye'tu hq'l he'c'elici hi'yotakapi

h<< ' <t'l hoksi'l-ka'gapi ki tHu'mala. c'e'yi nq Ina' eya
f

ke
f

yi' nq
Ihll't'vahqf yuka r

JcHna'p'i nq tHy/ma ki ekta' kHg.la' yyk'q' ekta'na
*V fipa'ya c*a iye'yapi i&V c

.

1 nag.le'g.leza, to appear striped; glary, with pronounced colors; na> of its
own accord; from within; like a crazed person, whose eyes are staring.

2
t
famu'heca

y to be thin; lean; especially to the point of looking sick.
3 wa'g.li, an adverb, meaning returning from the hunt with success; g.li, to
return home; wa'gli g.l% to bring something home.

4 Kica'hq, to trip, and fall.

IS*
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63. A Man who Profited by Returning Dead Bodies of Enemies.

1. Crow Indians invaded a H%'kpaplaya camp; so the men
jumped on their horses and chased them. But it was a very warm
day and soon the horses gave out and perspired so that the riders

turned about and gave up the raiders, content to bring in as

hostages the women whom they found stationed some distance out

with extra supplies (horses, and food). 2. Only a few Dakota whose
horses were good enough to warrant it, went on, and soon they
ambushed a man and his son in a clump of wood. When their fate

was obvious, the man stepped out and called to them, "I am
perfectly willing to die; it is what I was looking for. But this young
boy does not know about such things, and therefore I beg of you
to let him live. This is Brown-Blanket speaking !" this he said in the
Crow tongue . 3. There was only one of the Dakota who understood
Crow, and he shouted back, "Very well, send him over here."

Instantly the boy ran out of the wood and directly towards the
Dakota; but before he reached them, he was shot; and that turned
the father into a bear1 so that he ran out, leaves rustling after him,
and charged at them till they surrounded and killed him too.

4. What came out later about this incident was that this man who
knew the Crow tongue, was in business for himself2

. Whenever
Crow Indians were killed, he made note of it, and the following

winter, he took their bodies to their people and received always

1. Ktygi'-wicWsa k*eya' to'h%wd Ht^kpap caya tH'pi k{ e'l natq
t

ahi'yu cSqke' wi&a' k\ suk-*a'kq iye'icHyapi nq wic ca'k*uwapi sk c
e*

e
.

K*e'yas li'la ok €
a'ta c%ke' etfa'lakci sy/kak cq' k{ t'em.ni't'api k\ %'

nam.ni'pi nq he'l kHye'la wjfyq ky
eya' iwa'g.lam.na wic'a'kiciyuha

yqka'pi c*a hena' e' k*es waya'ka wic'a'yuzapi nq natq
f

ahi' k^% hena'

e' awi'c'ayustqpi skK
eye

. 2. K'e'yas Lak'o'ta co
f

nala s%k4u'zahq
yuha'pi k{ hena'la he'tfena mc ca'k*uwapi nq ka'l K'qxji'-wic'd'sa wq
c'ica' wq hoksi'lahcd* &a kicH' c'qya'l iya'yewic^ayapi nq ana'pta nawi-
c'azipi ke>e

. Y%k Kq' wi&a'sa k\ ho'uyj nq, ~- Miye' he'c'a owa'le c*a

maVi'kte c{ he'c'etuwala tk'a' hoksi'la k{ le' ta'kuni he'&el slolye'sni

k\ he' %' nimi'cicHyapi wacj,' ye lo\ T^asi'na 6i' le' miye' ye lo' ! —
eya' K'qgi'-wicWsa-ia? ho'uya ke* e

. 3. Ytyk'q' Lak'o'ta k\ wqzi'la

iya'-naJh*i£ tfqke', — Ho, hiyu'ya yo't — eya'-ayu'pta ke* e
. Heye'

tf% he'c'ena hofcsi'la k{ c
€qma'hetqhq i'yqk hiyu' nq Lafco'ta na'z\pi

k% ana'wic'atqla kfe'yas hih%
f
nisnihq kafa' yeya'pi c

K
qke' atku'ku

khi yumaVopi k% %' c'q' yusna'pi s'e iha'kap hina'p^i nq u' c'qke'

ao'g.lufeyapi nq kte'pi s¥eye
. 4. Yuk Kq' leyalaka le wic'a'sa wq

K*qgi'-wic'a?sa-iye* c*% he' eya'sna K^qgi'witfdsa wqzi' Lak'o'tata

e'ktepi c
Kq'sna t'qc

Kq' k{ tHya'ta wic'a'kicicakH c% li'la tqtq'yq

1 To be made into a bear, is to be incited to raging anger.
2 This is rare — for a Dakota to be in business for himself in any way.
3 Very much of a boy; a lad too young for warfare.
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63. A Man who Profited by Returning Dead Bodies of Enemies.

1. Crow Indians invaded a Hu r

k/pa/p
taya camp; so the men

jumped on their horses and chased them. But it was a very warm
day and soon the horses gave out and perspired so that the riders

turned about and gave up the raiders, content to bring in as

hostages the women whom they found stationed some distance out

with extra supplies (horses, and food). 2. Only a few Dakota whose
horses were good enough to warrant it, went on, and soon they
ambushed a man and his son in a clump of wood. When their fate

was obvious, the man stepped out and called to them, "I am
perfectly willing to die; it is what I was looking for. But this young
boy does not know about such things, and therefore I beg of you
to let him live. This is Brown-Blanket speaking!" this he said in the
Crow tongue . 3. There was only one of the Dakota who understood
Crow, and he shouted back, "Very well, send him over here."
Instantly the boy ran out of the wood and directly towards the
Dakota; but before he reached them, he was shot; and that turned
the father into a bear1 so that he ran out, leaves rustling after him,
and charged at them till they surrounded and killed him too.

4. What came out later about this incident was that this man who
knew the Crow tongue, was in business for himself2

. Whenever
Crow Indians were killed, he made note of it, and the following
winter, he took their bodies to their people and received always

1. K'qgi'-wicWsa k*eya' to'huwel Htf/kpap'aya tH'jw k{ e'l natq
t

ahi'yu cSqke' wic'a' k{ suk~ yafkq iye'ic'iyapi nq wi&a'fcuwapi sk c
eye .

Ky
e'ya$ li'la ok'a'ta c

l
qke' etfa'lakci sy,'kak

cq' k{ t'em.ni'fapi k{ %'

nam.njfpi nq he'l kHye'la wjfyq ky
eya' iwa'g.lam.na witfa'kiciyuha

yqka'pi c
ca hena' e' k c

es waya'ka wic'a'yuzapi nq natq
f

ahi' ky

% hena'
e' awi'tfayustqpi sk l

e>e . 2. Kye'yas LakWta co'nala s%k-lu'zahq
yuha'pi k% hena'la he'c^ena wic c

a'k
cuwapi nq ka'l K^qgi'-witfdsa wq

&\ca' wq hoksi'lahca3 &a kicS' c'qya'l iya'yewic cayapi nq ana'pta nawi-
c'azipi keye . Yu¥q[ wi&a'sa k{ ho'uyi nq, — Miye' he'&a owa'le c'a
maty

i'kte c{ he'&etuwala t¥a' hoksi'la k{ le' ta'kuni he'&el slolye
f
sni

k{ he' %' nimif

cicHyapi ivaci' ye> to'- T^asi'na, Oi' le' miye' ye lo
f

! —
eya' K'qgi'-wic'a'sa-ia* ho

fuya key\ 3. Y%¥q' La¥o'ta k{ wqzi'la
iya'-naK*t£ c%ke', — Ho, hiyu'ya yo' ! — eya'-ayu'pta keie

. Heye'
c\ he'c'ena ho¥si'la k\ tfqma'hetqhq i'yqk hiyu' nq La¥o'ta na%pi
k{ ana'witfatqla kye'yas hihy/nisnihq kafa' yeya'pi c'qke' atku'ku
¥% yunmVopi k{ u* c

cq' yusna'pi s'e iha'kap hina'p'i nq u' c
c
qke'

ao'g.lut'eyapi nq kte
f

pi s¥eye
, 4. Y%¥q' leyalaka le wic'a'sa wq

K*qgi'-wicWsa-iye* c
y% he' eya'sna K^qgi'wicWsa wqzi' LakWtata

e'ktepi c'q'sna t%c%' k\ tHya'ta witfa'kicicakH c
c

q li'la tqtq'yq

1 To be made into a bear, is to be incited to raging anger.
2 This is rare — for a Dakota to be in business for himself in any way.
3 Very much of a boy ; a lad too young for warfare.
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very valuable gifts in return. That was why, for selfish reasons, he
wanted the boy killed, and ordered him out without consulting the

others, who, in their ignorance of motives, killed him. 5. Sometime
later he took several bodies to Crow-land and restored them to

their relatives who, in their great grief, gave lavishly to him. But in

the tribe lived a cousin of the boy victim, who knew what he had
done, and was angrily waiting for a chance to get him; but he was
unaware of this as he went on with his activities. 6. The people now
sat in a great circle, and feasted and he was among them as guest

of honor, when the cousin came up behind him, and with one
forceful blow on the head, knocked him cold. 7. But in all the

excitement and confusion of receiving their dead, nobody took
notice of him, so he lay unconscious there for some time, and when
he came to, he got up, and without visiting in the camp as was his

custom, he went directly off from the tribe. He came home to

Dakota-land without stopping, and never again did he venture to

go visiting to Crow-land, or try to return any more dead bodies.

64. A Pouting Girl Finds a Husband.

1. A young woman whose feelings were hurt to such an extent
that she pouted1 and nobody could appease her, worried her father
so much by her actions, that he finally went to a son of his younger

wak'u'pi c'qke' he'c\ s*a c
Ka a&V he' hoksi'la k\ kte'pikta c'i' nq

Lak co'ta-uma
x

pi k% ta'ku kfa'pi k{ slolya'pisni ec'e'l iye' hiyu'si nq
?{' kte'pi sk €

e' e
. 5. Wana' ak'e' i't^hq yuic'q' ¥qgi'-witfdsa to'nakel

witfa'ktepi l&u iyu'ha huhu' k{ witfa'kicicakH nq c'aze'yal owi'&aki-
yakahq tfq iwi'tfakikcupi nq c

c
qte' si'capi k{ %' li'la o'l-

y
ota wak*u'hqpi

yuk'q' leya tqyq' ec\'sni k*% ehq'ni ot
K

q'i c
cas hoksi'la k*u he' t'qhq'-

sitku2 wq li'la tfqze' nq iya'p c
e yesq' slolye'sni he'tfuhq s&V. 6. Wana'

yumi'meya e'yotak{ nq wo'tapi k{ e'l o'p'eya yuo'nihqyq wo'k^upi
yuk^q' ila'zatqhq wic Ka'sa wq iya'pce k*% he' hiyu' nq p

c
a' akq'l ap'i'

nq sniye'la kaVa' s¥e* e
. 7. Ky

e'yas witfa'fa iwi'c'akikcupi k{ he'

%' li'la iki'k'opi nq e'l e't%wqpisni c*qke' tohq'yq he'l Hpa'yahi nq
kini' k\hq' tokH'yot'q wicWtH-eg.na ye'sni, nake' mani'takiya
iya'ya sk'e>e . He'c'ena LaVo'tatakiya gXicu' nq hehq'yela to'huweni
K'qgi'-wic'a'sata ye'sni nq t%'weni witfa'fa witfa'pahisni sk K

e>e .

64.

1. Wik'o'skalaka wq ta'ku iwa'c'ik'owelafca li'la yua'sni-pHcasniyq
wa&i'ko c%ke' hqke'ya atku'ku k{ suka'ku c*ica' wq e'l i' nq heya'
ke* e

,
— Wq> c%ks, nit'q'ksila wana' li'la t'e'hq c%te' si'ca w* c

€a

1 Pouting was indulged in generally by women, when their pride was hurt

;

and they might not eat, or take an interest in life for indefinite periods.
I never saw anyone do this; except children. I think it is out of style for
adults now.

2 His male cross-cousin.
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brother and said to him, "Son, I can no longer stand to see your
younger sister so unhappy ; won't you try somehow to help her to

come out of it ?" So the young man went home and related what
his father had said. 2. "My father talked to me just now and asked

me to look to the fact that my younger sister is pouting; and to

think of what could be done to bring her through, so I came home
meditating on it," he said ; and his wife who was sorry for her sister-

in-law, said, "Let us take her with us into the country away from
people, and she may forget; meantime, your excuse will be that

you are grazing your horses," she suggested. Accordingly, they

moved out and camped in a pleasant place where there was nobody
about. 3. They used two tipis. The man and his wife lived in one, and
the youngwoman in the other. Now they had lived there several days
during which time the girl seemed to be very happy with her sister-

in-law, as they together took care of the meat from the game that

her brother brought in every day ; so things seemed to be going well.

4. Then one morning the girl who was getting on so well, suddenly
showed that she was unhappy again, so her sister-in-law said,

"Sister-in-law, recently something has displeased you again, it

appears. Whatever it is, tell me." And she replied thus, "For two
nights in succession now, my brother has been coming to me where
I sleep, but I could not say anything, and that is why I am very
unhappy," she said. 5. So the wife told her husband when he
returned, secretly. And he was very sad and ashamed, and said. "Tell

my younger sister that she and you shall sleep with one end of a

Fawa'felwayesni1 ye lo'. To'k^esk^ekel yua'sni-wac^i ye', — eya'

c
c
qke' k c

i' nq oya'ka ke>e
. 2. — Ate' lec'a'la wo'makiyaki nq t'qksi'

wac'i'ko k\ he' e'l e'tywe-masi c%ke' to'k
c
el R'qpH'ca he'c\hq iyu'kcq

waku' k'q,, — eya
f y%k l

q
r

t
cawi'cu k{, sce'p%ku %'sikila c

c
qke', —

It
K
o' mani'l e%t%pi nq kicH'la he'cHya %ky

%'pi fyhq aki'snikte se'ce,

k'ohq' ec*a's syJc-voa'yaslayakHyikte, — eya' c'qke' wana' manjfl
tuwe'ni yfsni wq owa'stecaka tfqke' e'l e'tHpi ke>e\ 3. TH-n%'p e'tHpi

yt^k'q' %ma' wi¥o'skalaka k{ t
c
i' sk c

e>e . Wana' to'nac'q2 tH'pi ky
e'yas

wikWskalaka k{ sce'p'qku kicH' wi'hahayakel ece'-% &qke
f

k c
ohq'

tHb.lo'ku k{ t*a'hca awi'tfag.lihq c'qke' waka'b.lapi nq tqyq' yqka'pi
ke' e

. 4. Yit¥q' to'h%wehh(hqnaka wq wi¥o'skalaka k{ tqye'Rcii
c*ql-wa'steya ^ se'ce c*% ak c

e' ta'ku iyo'yaka c'qke' sce'p'qku k{, —
Scep K

q\ le&a'la ak'e' ta'ku iyo'nicipHmi iteke'. Ta'ku he'cihq
oma'kiyaki ye', ~ eya' keye

. Y%k^ ayu'pt\ nq heya' ke>e
,
— Wana'

hqhe'pi n%'
r

powec l

ihq m%ke' c{ ekta' tHb.lo' hi' k'e'yas to'k*ani-

ta'kep'esni k{ %' li'la c'qte' masi'ce', scepty, — eya' ke>e
. 5. C%ke'

wi'yq k{ hig.na'ku g.W tfa oki'yaka ke>e
, naJima'la. Yq,k €q' li'la

1 Vawa'Velya, to feel equal to difficulty; hardship; sorrow. "I do not feel
able to stand it", the father says.

2 to'nae*q
9 several days, c*q, a twenty-four hour period; one night and day.

c €a is always an enclitic, added to numbers, as well as to to'na*
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rope tied to an arm of each of you. Whoever it is who is troubling

her, when he comes in again, she must jerk on the rope. When that
happens I will run in from here and find out who this visitor is. —
Holi! How in the world could I go do such a thing?" he added.
6. It was night again, so the two women retired in their respective

tipis, with a rope tied to them both ; and sometime in the night the

girl gave it a few quick jerks. So the woman woke her husband. They
had some kindling in readiness which they lighted and ran with it

into the other tipi; and there they found a Crow Indian sitting

with his arm around the girl's neck; thus they caught him 7. As it

was not clear at the moment just what the brother should do with
him, he waited while the man, by means of signs, indicated that he
had been watching this girl from the bank, and found her very
attractive to him and that he wished her for his wife; so, instead of

killing him as an enemy, they sat there with him until morning,
and at once they broke camp and returned to the tribal encampment.
And for a son-in-law, they brought home this handsome Crow
Indian. And from then on, this young woman was cured of her

pouting.

c%te' si'ci nq iste'ci nq heya' keie , — T*qksi' oki'yaka yo', wi'k*q

wqzi' ihq'ke an^k isto' i¥o'yakya m^ka'pikte lo\ Nq he' tuwe' c'a

e'l i' he'cihq ak*e' tSma' iya'ye c{hq yuti'ktitqkte lo\ To'ksa' he'c\

k\hq ekta' ib.la'm.nikte lo\ HoH, ta'kowe' miye' he'cH wai'ktelak'a, —
eya f

ke>e
. 6. Wana' hqhe'pi c'qke' wj,'yq k\ n%p% f wi'Wq ai'yag.laska

tipa'yapi y%k%' foqwa'tohql wik'o'skalaka k*% wi'k^q k\ yuti'ktitq c'qke'

w{'yq k\ hig.na'ku yuKi'ca &e,e
. Peti'leye1 wi'yeya g.na'kapi tfqke*

yui'le icu'pi nq yuha' naslo'k iya'yapi ytyk%' K^qgi ~wic Ka
y

sa wq
wil/o'skalaka k*% foe' p'o'skil yus

f

yqka'hq c
ca i'yaslalyapi sk

l
tf

e
.

7. Luqke' tHblo'ku k{ to'k
K
el o¥u'wakta fqi'sni yy^k

c

q
f

wi'yutfatfa nq
maya'tqhq wjfyq k\ foe' awq'yak k'uwa' h*e'yas li'la waste'laka c'a

yn'zikta c'i' ke'ya'-wiyiCtfa c
€
qke' kte'mi yuha' ayq'pyapi nq he'tfena

rqJa'ka g.licu'pi ke>e . Nq wic'a'woKa wq K^qgi'-wic'cCsa c
ca owqfyak-

\m.<ir agili'pi sk c
e>e . Y%k c

q
f

hetq'hq nake's wi&o'skalaka wq wacH'fco
k'q he' aki'sni ke'ya'piu .

1 This would better be p^l-H'leye, kindling; p
l
e'ta, fire; i'le, to ignite; ya, to

cause.
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